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Abstract
Title: Literary Perspectives on Pseudo-Xenophon's -4fft¿z aion Politeía
This dissertation offers an original interpretation of Pseudo-Xenophon's Athenaion Politeia.
I contend that exploring literary perspectives - illuminating context and perþrmance -
produces enlightening results of greater hermeneutical profit than previous, historical
approaches.

Chanter One - Pseudo-Xenonhon: the blem ofsenre
Chapter One evaluates problems of assigning 'genre' to the AP, providing an over-arching

reference point for the dissertation. I investigate categorisatiorVs of the AP as 'serious

political manifesto' (for example), analysing why these classifications remain

unsatisfactory. I rekindle the hypothesis that the AP is closely akin to sympotic/private

literature, offering comparisons from contemporary (quasi-)sympotic literature and material

culture.

Chanter Two - Pseudo-Xenonhon. Sonhism and Rhetoric
Chapter Two expands my investigation of 'context' and 'performance': seeking the author's

intellectual background, I analyse PX's application of rhetorical devices and 'theoretical
trickery', examining ironic and/or pejorative terms, methods of expression, possible

comedic value, formulaic language, vocabulary, repetition, anaphora, asyndeton, hyperbole,

chiasmus, antithesis, etc. Comparison with contemporary texts demonstrates PX's grasp of
sophistic arts - important for evaluating PX's 'intention' and 'sincerity'.

Chanter Three - Pseudo-Xenonh the Sea and the Thalassocracv
'Thalassocracy' , fundamental to the AP, was a common, controversial topic in fifth-/fourth
century sources. I interpret examples of these attitudes towards sea-power - corresponding
to the values, preoccupations, perspectives and contexts of its critics/supporters - as

reference points for evaluating PX's re-presentation of this commoî toposi how and why
did thalassocracy interest PX's audience?

Old Comedv)
Chapter Four compares the AP with the Thucydidean speeches of Pericles and Cleon,
foregrounding 'audience expectation' and 'authorial perspective'. The speeches reveal

approaches to material appropriate for public display - reinforcing, by comparison, the

argument that the AP was intended for private display. I investigate re-presentations
between these texts: Thucydides' treatment of political/social issues is diplomatic, whereas

PX re-presents'Realpolitik'in action. I assign the AP apersuasive -not informative -
function, but demonstrate, nevertheless, that PX's re-presentation of Athens is not a
zisrepresentation. An appendix offers corroborative examples: manipulation of similar
topoi fromthe contemporary perspective of comedy.

Annendix - On the of the Athenaion Politeia
Consequent to the above analyses, I propose adate in the 390s
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INTRODUCTION
Literarv Persoectives on Pseudo-Xenophon's Afhenaion Politeia

Now, whoever wrote this pamphlet, Some things aIe at once

abundantly clear about him: his nationality, his date, his politics and

his temper.l

Chaque savant qui s'avise de remanier cet ouvrage reste toujours seul

à croire qu'il ail retrouvé I'ordre primitif!2

In this thesis, I offer a new approach to the manifold problems raised by the

Athenaion Politeia of Pseudo-Xenophon (hereafter referred to as PX's AP). It is hard

to gainsay Bowersock's succinct comment, that any study of this work is "fraught

with fascination and futility".3 While "fascination" has never been an issue - clearly

attested by the typhoon of theses and commentaries the AP has received over the past

century and ahalf - I am unconvinced of its "futility". To this end, I offer an original

interpretation of the Athenaion Politeia which focuses on the text through an

investigation of literary perspectives - producing enlightening and profitable results

of greater hermeneutical value than those produced in the past from purely historical

approaches. Previous analyses have made assumptions about genre - and hence

authorial intention - endorsing or criticising the author's approach and choice of

material almost solely from assumed bases. It is indisputable that if we did have firm

knowledge of genre and intent, many difficulties would evaporate; that we do not is

abundantly demonstrated by the failure of such approaches:

The attempt...on so complex a subject would be futile were it not that

the path to material understanding has been smoothed by the previous

work of many scholars, however distant in aim and result. And there is,

on the other hand, the curious fact that these very scholars renounced

the use of the one outstanding and unambiguous datum in so

ambiguous a document; namely its wording, the formation of its
languãge, its style.a

In the absence of such certainties I choose, instead, to offer a text-driven analysis of

what the AP offers as a literary construction per se; accordingly, I trace the links in

language (rhetorical and sophistic usages) and content (politico-philosophical themes

I Norwood (1930) 375.

' Graux (l S34) 259.
3 Bowersock (1971) 416.
a Zuntz (1939) l2l on Antiphon's Second Tetralog,t
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and issues) between this text and its contemporary - and, in some cases, surprisingly

unexpected - literary kin.

Chapter One - Pseudo-Xenophon: the problem of genre

Chapter One is introductory and deals with the problems of assigning 'gente' to the

AP. It provides an over-arching premise and a point of reference for the following

three chapters. I investigate previous attempts to categorise this unique survival from

antiquity as a serious political manifesto (among many other, sometimes

extraordinary, categories), and analyse the reasons why these classifications have not

proved successful. I contend that it is not essential to categorise PX through

"either/or" arguments, and that we stand a better chance of understanding the text if
we explore it through literary, not historical, perspectives. An exploration of these

literary perspectives illuminates context and performance, and revives the (until

recently, neglected) possibility that the AP belongs to the field of sympotic, or at least

'private', literature. I explain and corroborate this hypothesis in detail, offering a

comparison with extant sympotic and quasi-sympotic literature and relevant evidence

drawn from material culture associated with the sympotic environment.

Chapter Two - Pseudo-Xenophon. Sophism and Rhetoric
Chapter Two expands my arguments on the significance of the concepts of 'context'

and 'performance' for analysing the AP. I investigate the intellectual background of

the author,5 examining the AP within a rhetorical context by analysing PX's use of

rhetorical devices and 'theoretical trickery' - the preserve of the Sophists. The

author's application of ironic and/or pejorative terms is examined, as ate many

formulistic devices not immediately apparent to the casual reader: methods of

expression, possible comedic value, formulaic language, the use of para prosdokian,

choice of vocabulary, use of repetition, anaphora, asyndeton, polysyndeton, chiasmus,

antithesis, and 'sign-posting' through hyperbole are explored. Through a comparison

5 The identity of the author has been debated at length: for a summary of opinions see Treu (1961)
1959-1962. Note Müller-Strübing (1884) 90ff. [Critias, or one of his circle (p.90ff.); perhaps

Phrynichus, pp.111ff.l and p.7 on Helbig's [RhM 16 (1861)] suggestion that the AP was written by
Alcibiades; Kalinka (1913) l7-21; Norwood (1930) 380ff. ["the most likely...is Critias"]; Gelzer
(1931) l03ff. (see Gomme 1938: 28 on Gelzer's different "Xenophon"; also Diller 1939: I l4); Nestle
(1943) 232ff.lthe historian Thucydidesl; Stecchini (1950): Thucydides, son of Melesias (cf. Levi 1955:

283); Treu (1967) cols. 1959-62; Fontana (1968) 50-55, 100-102: the work ofa young, pro-oligarchic
Xenophon; Kupferschmid (1932) 20; Frisch (1942) 88-105; Thierfelder (1969) [Critias]; Le Duc
(1916) 45-55; Canfora (1980) 79ff. [Critias] see Mitchell (1985); Bonanno (1982) 279,281n9:'
Cataldi (19S4) 150; Nakategawa (1995) 44n37. In this dissertation, following Kalinka (1913), I will
not attempt to identifl, the author, because I do not believe it to be recoverable from the information.
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with 'contemporary' works, I demonstrate that PX is well-versed in these sophistic

arts; this recognition is of importance for treading safely through such dangerous

minef,relds as 'intention' and 'sincerity'.

Chaoter Three - Pseudo-Xenonhon. the Sea and Thalassocracv
Chapter Three refers to one specific issue: how and why the issue of the Athenian

thalassocracy was of interest for PX's audience. I concentrate on the thalassocracy

because it is an issue both fundamental to the arguments of the AP and a common and

controversial subject in fifth and fourth century literary and historical sources. These

sources provide abundant examples of the attitudes which prevailed according to the

values, preoccupations, perspectives and contexts of its critics andlor supporters. I

discuss these attitudes as points of reference for evaluating PX's approach and re-

presentation of contemporary material and questioning the literal and superficial

readings of the AP in the past with respect to opinions, statements, and what appear

to be propaganda techniques regarding the thalassocracy, I account for PX's

manipulation of information which does not appear consonant with what we believe

to be 'true' of Greek history from these other sources.

Chanter Four - Cleon and Pseudo-Xenonhon lwith an Annendix on PX
and Old Comedvl
In Chapter Four I compare the AP with the speeches of Pericles and Cleon, as

reported to us by Thucydides. I set these works against a background of audience

expectation and authorial perspective: the speeches (whether 'factual' or not) were

intended for general consumption and provide a valuable comparative index of what

was appropriate for public, as opposed to private, display - criteria by which I

validate my hypothesis that the AP was not intended for public display. I investigate

the ideological re-presentations and manipulations of the Thucydidean speeches and

the AP, concluding that Thucydides offers a more 'polite' treatment of political and

social issues, cloaked, as they often are, in the language of diplomacy, whereas PX

offers his unique re-presentation of 'Realpolitif in action. My comparison clearly

demonstrates that PX did not misrepresent the Athens of his day, as is often assumed

by historians who interpret his work as if it was intended solely to convey information

rather than to display talent. In sum, the AP actually conf,trms the information

provided by the Thucydidean texts: PX uses paradoxical techniques to reveal the

'other side of the coin' - to depict the same society, albeit from a vastly different
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perspective. In a brief appendix, I draw on examples of the manipulation of these

similar themes from another pertinent and contemporary point-of-view - that of Old

Comedy.

Aopendix - On the Datins. of the Athenaion Politeia
In this appendix, I propose a date for the AP in the 390s BC. This 'late' dating

follows the recent reasoning of Hornblower (2000), to which I add my own

comments.
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CHAPTER ONE
Pseudo-Xenophon: the problem of qenre

lntroduction

[G]enres...sets of norms or conventions which make possible the
production of meaning, much as linguistic norrns do...Generic
conventions account for the meaning that is produced when a work
violates or evades these conventions, and generic codes are postulated
in order to explain the way we treat details in different sorts of works.l

Ernst Kalinka followed his great explanatory edition of Pseudo-Xenophon's

Athenaion Politeia (1913) with a critical textual analysis in the Bibliotheca

Teubneriana (l9I\. Therein he presented not only the manuscript material in its

entirety, but he also endeavoured to collect, from the almost impenetrable literature

concerning this unique and original piece of prose, all suggestions for improvements

to the text; very little escaped his notice. However, despite all the elaborate research

that has occurred over the past century or so, the question of authorial intention and

hence, geme, is still open to debate. In the past, historical approaches to PX have

predominated. In this chapter I break away from the reductive approach adopted by

commentators who, on historical grounds, selectively accept/dismiss as right/wrong

the material offered in PX's text, and who wish to confine PX within a specihc geme,

based on a series of rigid def,rnitions and lists of characteristics to which he usually

fails to conform in toto.

No-one, not even those who take X (as I shall call the author) most
seriously, has denied that he exaggerates, that he is not always truthful
to the letter. But exaggeration is of two kinds. There is that excellent
kind that consists in (sic) emphasizing of some one fact or
characteristic and ignoring minor, qualiô'ing facts - a simplification of
the picture, a heightening of the tone - which yet leaves the picture in
essentials true: as the exaggeration of comedy (e.g. the freedom and
equality allowed to slaves and metics)...There are, however, others
which, though with some basis of fact, essentially falsiff the picture.2

There is no doubt that Gomme was literally correct in his assessment of the author's

claims,3 but he did not press his observations far enough and despite such caveats as

lJonathon Culler, Forward to Todorov (l9ll) 11.

'comme (1940) 212-3.
1_' For instance, in his work there do appear to be some crass oversimplifications, and there has been
doubt as to some of the claims he makes in the areas of comedy restrictions, the slavery issue, and his
treatment of Athenian international jurisdiction (see, for example, de Ste Croix 7967a and 1961b). As a

general principle, however, compare Vlastos' comment (1964: 23-25) on factual errors in the Platonic
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he provided, his work nevertheless still attempted to determine whether P-X's

statements were 'true' or not.a

Kermode's warning of the pitfalls of imposing textual coherence are geÍnane: "within

a text no parl is less privileged than the other parts."

There must be supra-literary forces, cultural pressures, which tend to
make us seek narrative cohetence, just as we expect a conundrum to
have an answer, and ajoke a point. Our whole practice of reading is
founded on such expectations, and of course the existence of geffes
such as the pointless joke and the deviant conundrum depends upon the
prior existence of the normal sorl.)

Based on misfounded generic assumptions, previous scholars, in order to understand

the anomalies in the text, have "processed into coherence"6 this unique survival from

antiquity to serve their wider, teleological objectives: a grave disservice to the less

accessible, yet more interesting, elements of the AP - elements which, in fact,

contribute to its unique character. Let us consider two examples of the disappointing

results of this 'blinkered' approach: first, Frisch's comparison of Pericles' speech in

Thucydides Ll40-144 with PX 2.2ff., especially 2.16. Frisch wishes to demonstrate

"[h]ow perfectly these two documents correspond" lmy emphasis],t by con""ntrating

on their shared conceptualisation of 'Athens as an island'; yet, Frisch's anxiety to

force points of contact between the two led him to ignore (with the exception of

linguistic expression) their points of departure, namely, the cold, debunking para

Menexenus "...so well known and so recent that their misinterpretation could only have been wilful;
and being so patent, it could not have been made with the intention to deceive. Such a performance is
inexplicable on any hypothesis except one: that Plato is parodying the glorification of Athens in
patriotic oratory." Rlodes (1988) 277: "Plato's Menexenus contains a parody of the Thucydidean
speech..."; Jones (1953) 2 &7: Menexenus is a "skit on a Funeral Speech", a "mock panegyric".
a See Pelling (2000) 118 on Thucydides: "The original audience, accustomed as they were to epic,
Herodotus, and logographers, might rather be struck by any concem for accuracy....".
5 Kermode (1979) 53.
6 Kermode (1979) 54; cf. Dover (1983) 57 on the "preoccupation with formal rules of genre and
readiness to treat historiography as a genre like any other" as an obstacle to reading Thucydides. Dover
rccognises that many questions on, for example, political behaviour and human nature can be applied to
many different 'genres'. On Thucydides Dover rightly concludes that, "The question 'is his selection
of events for narration and selection of ingredients within an event for extended treatment or dramatic
heightening determined by his view of constants or pattems?' can be applied to a work of fiction if it
refers to alternative inventions. So too, 'does he ascribe motives on the principle of must-have-thought
and compose speeches on that of ought-to-have-said?' is a perfectly possible question about realism
and characterisation in a novel. Only when we ask 'does he actually distort and misrepresent events to
make them fit?' are we recognising the special dimension of historiography" (p.60).
7 Frisch (1942) 79ff . We note, too that Pericles uses conditionals and recommends that the Athenians
let their land be ravaged: PX says that they are already doing so.
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prosdokian with which PX culminates his rebuttal of the entire concept: ti ôè

vi¡oov iþrcouv, Koì ruùt' ôv oõeôç etXev abtoîç. bruerõr1 oôv b€

opXîC obrc ätuXov oircqoo,væç vî¡oov, vùv ttÍõe noroûor... (2.15f.).

Second, there is Jacoby's categorisation of PX:

The literary form of the Politeia has a prehistory of its own, which
reaches back at least as far as that of the Atthis; perhaps it began
considerably earlier, i.e. if we may date the 'A0t'¡vaiov floì"tteio
of Pseudo-Xenophon in 440 I 398C.8

Jacoby, differentiating Atthis and Politeiai, constructs a tripartite division of politeiai:

(1) the political politeia, in which he includes PX's AP among the "pamphlets or

speeches with an immediate political purpose" (p.2Il); (2) the phllosophical politeia

which "does not deal in principle with existing States (even when it takes many

institutions and principles from one or several of them), but tries to find the opiotrl

fto¡"tT€iCI,, which need not be utopian." (p.212); the obvious example is Plato's

Republic. (3) the scientific politeia: "...it was created by a philosopher for a

philosophical purpose. The authors of these noì"rteî o,l do not assume anything (in

principle) and have no topical purpose (again in principle); that is, they do not desire

to attack, to defend, or to judge, but to state facts and to collect material by describing

systematically and in detail the institutions of one or several States." (p.212). This

categorisation, however persuasive, is cast into doubt by Jacoby's own assessment

that, "we all know how strong the political bias is, even in Aristotle's 'A0qvo,irrtv

8 Jacoby (1949) 2l L The title (llepì õè tt1ç 'A0r'¡vo,íclv æoÀrteío,ç) of the work appears on all
the earliest manuscripts. It has been described as inappropriate to its contents (see Nakategawa 1995:
28; Norwood 1930:313; Nestle 1943:234) but our author, by adding ruì tû,),},a has broadened the
field to include any political, social and imperial matters that affect the nature of the polis (see Gelzer
1937: 106-107). For Lhe politeia as "the one way of life of a whole polis" see the scholia on Plato's
Laws 625b; note also Aristotle Politics 1295a40; see Rahe 1984: : "In one passage, Aristotle suggests
that it is the provision of a common education (koine paideia) - and nothing else - that turns a
multitude (plethos) into a unit and constitutes it as apolis.In another, he indicated that it is the regime
@oliteia) that defines the polis as such. Ibid., 1263b36-37, 1276a8-b15. Though apparently
contradictory, these two statements are in fact equivalent in the crucial respect: to decide who is to rule,
or what sorts of human beings are to share in rule, is to decide what qualities are to be admired and
honoured in the city. That decision - more than any other determines the paideia, which constitutes
the "one way of life of a whole polis". Compare ibid.1273a39-bl and 1278b6-15 with ibid. 1295a40-
b2, and see ibid. 1264a24-1266b38, l277al2-b32, 1283a3-42, 1288a6-b4, 1289a10-25, 1292b11-21,
1297a14-b34, 1323a74-1342b34. Circumstance prevails only when the citizens have allowed it to
determine their paideia". This has implications for the opinions of our author (cf. 1.3-4 on education).
The very fact that PX's'politeia' differs from Aristotle's more precise use (the history and structure of
the political system ) is in itself enlightening: it strengthens the point that our author was more likely to
have been writing at an ear\y date when literature was not genre-stable. See also de Romilly ( 1 959).
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flol"rteio" (p.2ll). Astonishingly, this comment appears within the first category

of politeia - a mere page before he includes Aristotle's AP in the "scientihc"

category.

I would take issue with an overly literal reading of PX: the manifold paradoxes and

ironies used to illustrate the author's alleged sympathies in fact undermine any

conclusions based on a 'straight' interpretation of PX's 'anti-democratic'

denunciations (which have led some to categorise the author - and his audience - as

'oligarchic'e) and the text itself as a document of political realism.

If Ps.-Xenophon stands at the beginning of an Athenian tradition of
writing critically about democratic politics, that tradition begins with

. t0
an aporta...

Moreover, it is not entirely clear that our author is quite so true to the
principle of oligarchy as his modem nickname implies. The Old
Oligarch's mask of ironic admiration for how well the Athenian demos

has feathered its own nest and moral disapproval of the resulting
corrupt politeia occasionally seems to slip; in at least one passage, he

expresses what sounds like genuine admiration not only for the
democracy's diabolical efficiency, but for the justness of its political
practices.l I

The presence of paradox and irony (along with many other rhetorical devices) widens

the field of potential influences to include, most significantly, the sophists. Moteover,

traces of dialogue and some rhetorical figures prehgure the Platonic presentation of

complex abstract ideas in dialogue form. As Jacoby apparently does not consider, any

concept of "immediate political purpose" (p.2I1) becomes dubious within this frame

of reference. One cannot altogether scorn such obvious approaches, given the

n Cartledge (1997) 10. Prestel (1939) 66-86, for example, locates the AP among other fifth century
texts demonstrating die antidemokrqtische Strömung im Athen. The AP is "eine ausgesprochene
Kantpfschrift gegen die Demokratie...eines Oligarchen..." (p.67); cf. Instinsþ (1933) 35: "ein
Dokument der Kdmpfe". However, Bliss (1964) 9 claims "this brilliant early example of Athenian prose

- actually the earliest complete Attic prose work we possess - a full-scale justihcation of democracy is

presented in the form of an anti-democratic tract. The writer purports to be an oligarch in tastes

....lecturing to exiled and foreign oligarchs on the character and weaknesses of the Athenian
constitution." Bliss however (p.9n12) concludes that "l have never been able to persuade myself that
this was in fact an anti-democratic work."

'o obe. (1998) 25.
tt Ober (199S) 26. Does this statement not cast into doubt the whole of his previous summary and raise

the question ofgenre?
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political and philosophical "themes" which emerge in the text,l2 but it is profitable

and illuminating to experiment from a more literary perspective.

It is inescapable that assumptions of genre colour and influence the reader's

perceptions of any author's meaning. As Genette has put it, we face a problem "in

distinguishing between what is properly of concem to the ineducible singularity of an

individual creator, and what more generally belongs to the taste, sensibility, or

ideology of a period, or more generally still to the permanent conventions and

traditions of a genre or literary form."l3 Marincola calls attention to "some problems

that exist within the cument taxonomies of ancient historical writing" and argues that

"innovation constantly modified traditional forms, so that it is dangerous to assume

uniformity of treatment by authors writing in the same genre...genre is not a static

concept, functioning as a 'recipe' with a fixed set of ingredients that the work must

contain, but rather is dynamic and should be seen as a 'strategy of literary

composition'."t4 For example, when we read Aristophanes' Ecclesiazl¿sae 191-8

(voùç õeî Ko0ál.retv: tQ æévr1tt pèv õorceî, I roîç nl,ouoíotç õè rui
ysrrrpyoîç ob õorceî¡ within the context of its performance - its wide public

consumption - we realise that the equation of poverty and sea-faring was a

recognisable commonplace in ancient Athens;Is we should not be surprised at this,

given the enormous impact of sea power on economic and political conditions in this

era. It is apparent that the AP shares many such similarities in thought and diction

'' For example, Nakategawa(1995) 39 on concepts of Justice' in PX: "The author appears to have two
sets ofvalues, one regarding national defense and the economy, and the other regarding ethics, society,
and politics, which make him a bitter critic of democracy as well as an encomiast of the naval empire.
This, of course, means that the author's stance is ambiguous and therefore the reader must himself
determine upon which set of values the author places greater impoftance. If the various statements in

the second chapter are taken as a manifestation of the author's own ideas, then it must be concluded
that he placed greater impoftance on national defense and the economy. As a nation, Athens would not
survive except as a naval empire made superior by defense advantages and economic benefits gained

by virtue of being a naval empire; hence the author's fundamental belief must be that the survival of the
nation takes priority over factional considerations." This type of reading leads down paths already well
trodden. Cf. p.3 l: "Many opinions about ideological problems of the work have been expressed by
discussing clues taken from the work. But as these opinions are not proven by structural analysis ofthe
ideology itself, in the end they are little more than expressions of personal opinion or impression,

which arrive at no conclusions with persuasive power. The author's having created a nearly impassable
logical barrier and interpreters' adhering so closely to details that they lose sight ofthe meaning ofthe
work as a whole have stood in the way of deeper understanding." Cf. Serra (1979a) 10 and (1979b) 15

on the problems of "generic stability" with this text; also Lapini (1998).
r3 Genette (1982) 16.
ra Marincola (1999) 282.
15 See Carratelli (1935) on Democritus and the 'gnomic' nature of the equation of poverty and

democracy in general.
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with extant contemporary literary and historical texts. We can trace the ways in

which the author of the AP utilises geffe, narrative and ideology to manipulate his re-

presentations of the military and naval forces, and at the same time offers a

specihcally charged perspective within which to frame his observations on the

behaviour of men when power becomes available to them, the ability of men to deal

correctly with domestic politics and imperial domination, and the profound effects of

maritime power, and subsequently imperialism, on Athenian society.

To speak of genre in the classical period as fixed or widely acknowledged is to tread

on dangerous ground:tu uny such interpretations are a product of assumptions about a

supposedly assured generic tradition underlying this nol"rteiu - assumptions

themselves based on hermeneutical hypotheses, given the paucity of texts truly

comparable to PX.17 It is impossible to categorise the AP within the rigid taxonomy

of ancient "geffe" or rather imitatio. Certainly the Greeks were not as 'genre

conscious' as we are, as Aristotle's struggle with the problem at Poetics 1447a28-

I447b29 illustrates:

t õè [bnonorío] póvov roîç Àóyorç yt],oîç <KCI,ì> fì
roîç pérpotç Koì toúrotç eirt ptyvùoo pex' &l"l"r1Àrov
sie' bví rtvt yévet Xprrlpévn tôv ¡rátprov o,vóvu¡ror
rDy1úvoDot ¡têNpt roù vûv: obõèv ydp rÌv ë1ot¡rev
övopúoor Kotvòv roùç )ó<ppovoÇ Koì EevúpXou

¡rí¡rouç rcui toùç XrorpunKoùç l"óyouç obõè ei trç ôtrÌ
rplpárprrlv n bì"eyeírov n tôv öì"}"r¡v rlvôv tôv
roroúîrrlv Trotoîto tiv pípr1orv. rcl,r'¡v oi civ0pcorcoí ye
oDvú7rrovæç tQ pétpe rò ftotsîv bl"eyeronotoùç toùç
õè bnonoroùç övo¡rú(ouorv, obX öç ru,ttÌ tnv pí¡r1otv

16 Marincola (1999) 28lf .: " .. . over the past two decades. . . the traditional notion of genre as a fixed and

static category has given way to an appreciation of the more complex role that generic tradition and

individual innovation play within literary composition. Some critics have even suggested that the

entire concept of genre ought to be eliminated as essentially unhelpful to the study of literary works.
This idea, while it may seem extreme, was actually suggested for the ancient world by Thomas
Rosenmeyer [1985] who argued that ancient critics and writers were less interested in abstract concepts
like genre or theories of generic composition, than in the practical emulation of individual writers.
Indeed he called into question the very existence of formal genres in the ancient world... Historical
works both Greek and Latin are regularly categorized by modern systems that have a slender or no

basis in the ancient evidence, and in some cases can be shown to be at odds with the way ancient critics
and historians looked at their works."
tt The obvious comparison is with the statement of Thucydides at 1.22.4: rctÎ¡¡rú te bç uieì
pû,},)"ov 11 &yóvtopo bç tò æopo1pfr¡ro û,roúerv (úyrertor. The genre of Thucydides'
writing becomes immediately clear, and historians can assess it according to the spirit in which it was

intended, whereas PX's declared intentions become blurred by the series of paradoxes which he uses to
demonstrate the absurdity of political arrangements at Athens.
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norlrdq oÀ¡"d Kotvfi Kürd rò ¡rétpov
TrpooüTopeúovteç: ru,ì ydp rÌv iotptròv n quomóv rL
õrd tôv ¡rétptrrv brqáprrlorv, oütr¡ rol.eîv eióOü,otv:
obõèv õè rcotvóv botrv 'O¡rt'¡prp rcuÌ 'E¡ræeõorcl"eî nl"r'¡v
tò pátpov, ôtò tòv pèv æotqtf¡v õírorov rcq,l"eîv, tòv
õè quotol"óyov p&),l,ov ij norqu1v:l8 öpoírrlç õè rctÌv ei
ttç rÍæuvto, ttÌ ¡rétpu ¡nyvúcov rcotoîto ttìv pí¡rqotv
ro0únep Xo,tpr'¡pov bnoíqoe Kévtuupov ¡rtrttlv
þuyrpõíuv be uæúvtcov tiov pátpcov, raì rcorrltt'¡v
TrpooüTopeutáov. nepi pèv oßv toútr¡v õropíoOcrt
toûtov tòv tpóæov. eioì õé rtvsç oî æ&ot ¡pôvtot
toîç eipr¡¡révorç, l.éycrr õè olov Þuep,îr roi ¡rél"er rcai
pétpqo, óonep n tt tôv õr0upctpBtrôv rcoír1orç ruì fì
rôv vóprov rcuì n ^ce tpayrpõíu ru,Ì fl rcclprpõíu:
õrogápouor õè ött ui pèv tÍ¡ro nû,otv ui ôè rco,ttÌ pépoç.
toútoç pèv oôv ì.éyro ttÌç õro<popdç tôv telvôv bv o1ç
notoûvtCI,r u1v pí¡r¡orv.

Let us consider the conventional formula which defines geffe by subject matter, form

(structure), style and intention (emotional effect).le Genres such as civic speeches

(epitaphioi, forensic oratory), dramatic productions of tragedy and comedy, or epic,

may be categorised and identified through conventions of subject matter, form and

intent (for example, epitaphioi, genuine and fictive, celebrate thç deadz}¡,

recognisable conventions of performance (for example, the use of masks in drama, or

the studied body language of forensic oratory2r) and perhaps of greatest signihcance -
and greatest mystery in the case of PX - by knowledge of the audience for which it

was performed or circulated.

Much confusion has been caused in modern times both by attempts to
hypostasize geffes, attributing them to an existence independent of the
particular literary works, and by the opposed overreaction denying the

very existence of gemes. But even without handbooks, geffes function
within texts as a way of reducing complexity and thereby not only
enriching, but even enabling literary communication: for, by guiding
imitatio and identifring as pertinent the strategic deployment of topoi
and of conspicuous stylistic and thematic features, they select only
certain contexts out of the potentially infinite horizon of possible ones.

tt Cf. the fragmentary verse "constitution" of Critias: DK 8886.
re See, for example, Abrams ltSs t) s.v. genre for a basic definition.
20 Cf. Thucydides 2.34ff., [Demosthenes] 60.33f., Hyperides 6.35ff. Euripides Suppliant Women 778-
924has the features of the epitaphios: Aly (1929) 84f. The continuity of epitaphioi into Romantimes
is a mark of generic stability.tt The links between dramatic and forensic performances are discussed most successfully by Hall
(lees).
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Hence geme is not only a descriptive grid devised by philological
research, but also a system of literary projection inscribed within the
texts, serving to communicate certain expectations to readers and to
guide their understanding.22

I use "genre" as a convenient modem shorthand - a methodological and hermeneutic

tool to illuminate these "conventions and traditions" which, ironically, reveal the

uniqueness of the AP's creator among extant prose writers. In the following

discussion I wish to offer an hypothesis that has received little positive attention since

Kalinka's magisterial edition, but which has recently, and usefully, been offered up

for revision by Hornblo*er.'3 This hypothesis assists in reconciling the diffic¡lties of

identifuing the audience, and thus, by extension, offers clues effecting further

conclusions about the "generic" identity of the AP.

Following Kalinka and Hornblower, I suggest there is compelling evidence that the

AP was intended for private presentation: the following investigation into the 'field'

of private/sympotic literature will demonstrate that there were numerous topics which

may (or may not) appear in a given text, and also that the degree of 'seriousness'

could vary considerably within a privileged environment. The Platonic dialogues

alone testify to this. To this end, it makes no sense to claim that AP could not belong

to the private/sympotic 'field' on the grounds that it does not fulfilr every aspect

considered among the conventionally defrning features of this 'field'.

1 . Kalinka' s " Steq reife-Th eo rie"

Selbstvertrindlich nur eine Vermutung ist es, dafi auch die '1'0f¡v.
iTol,". beim oDlrftóotov einer b,tutpilCt entstand und vorgetragen

t ,.24wurae.

Kalinka (1913), based on the second-person singular address at 1.8 (ö Ydp ot)

Vopl(tlç), assumes that the text is addressed to a specihc individual (he emends

3.5's oíeoOe to oieoOo,r: p.57). His argument seems implausible, given that

different singular and plural personal addresses also appear: byr¡ (2.20),

brcot{oo¡mv (1.12), vopi(etç (1.8) and û,voyrcú(ouol (1.16). He bases his ex

silentio argument for a single addressee on a rather dubious analogy with the

" ocD' s.Y. genre.

" Kalinka (1913) 52ff.;Canfora (19S0) 95ff.;Hornblower (2000) 376ff.

'o Katinka (1913) 57.
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perforrnance of the poet or rhapsode at archaic (even Homeric) social gatherings who,

he argues, addressed a single person in a group.2s This single addressee was the

previous speaker at the gathering, and our AP a response to this unknown spokesman

- a Wortführer der streng konservativen Gruppe den spartanischen Staat in den

Himmel hob mit vercichtlichen Seitenblicken auf Athen. (p.57). This hypothesis (the

AP responds to an unknown 'pro-Spartan' interlocutor) suits the conceptualisation of

the AP as a sophistic enterprise: one half of ein doppelgesichtes Progro**.26

Kalinka explained the various pro- and anti-Athenian sentiments by conjecturing a

mixed audience of Athenians and foreign visitors by whom the speaker was being

judged:27 the speaker's reference to the discipline of slaves in Sparta (1.8) as

compared to their counterparts in Athens who live luxuriously (1.11); the Athenians'

tyrannical treatment of their allies (1.14); the poor state of the Athenian hoplite forces

als Kompliment für Lakedaimonier (2.1: p.58); how Athenian farmers and the

(potentially oligarchic) wealthy curry favour with the enemy (2.1\; and then, at3.ll,
hurling the reproach in their faces that when the Athenians helped the Spartans with

the Messenians, shortly afterwards the Spartans had made war on Athens. Further,

the use of obtó0r (1.2) and'A0t1vqor (1.14) indicates the presence of foreign

elements at the gathering; and, finally, the gratuitous addition of details about

Athenian institutions would be irrelevant to an audience entirely composed of the said

Athenians.2s It is a reasonable theory, to which Kalinka can even add a potential

context for the gathering: the "visiting foreigner" is in Athens (perhaps at a festival)

as guest-friend of an Athenian host who is obliged to entertain and include him in his

visit to his btorpeiu (p.58),2e the rest of the members of which are "oligarchic fellow

partisans"30 who had congregated in clubs in secret since popular rule came in, die

Erreichung ihrer Ziele, die in letzter Linie auf den Umsturz der Verfassung...zu

fordern trachtete (p.56); cf. Plato Republic 365d: bruì ydp rò l"uvOúverv

" Kalinka (1913) 56.

'u Katinka (1913) 45.

" Cf. Ihe less moderate opinion of Gomme (1940) 231: "the author's intention is not to write a

nctyvtov, but to explain (to foreigners, I am sure) the consistency and therefore the strength of
Athenian policy." Stail (1920) 77-80: the AP is a Flugschrift, an AuJklcirungsschrift [information
pamphlet] for other Greeks, a Rechtfertigungschrift fapologia] and, perhaps, an Anklageschrift against

the Peloponnesians - "...bezeichne ich...als ein Pamphlet gegen die athenische Demokratie" (p.83).
2* Katinka (1913) 5s.

'n Cf. Xenophon Symposium 8.39-40: Callias entertaining Spartan proxenoi at Athens.
30 Frisch (1942) 100.
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ouvrrlpooíüç r,e KoÌ bturpíoç ouvú(o¡rev, eioív r,t ner0oùç

õrõúorol"ot ooqíov õrlpnyoprrcrlv tt ruÌ õrrcovtrcÌ¡v õtõóvteç, b€

ôrv trÌ pèv neíoo¡rev, td õè prooópeOu, r¡ç nl"eoverctoùvteç õírcqv

pi õtõóvot.31 The AP was delivered von Haus aus eine Rede - as a l"óyoç

bætõerKtmòç (p.5a). Given the developing nature of Greek prose in the fifth

century (with the exception of trockener Listen und lehrhafter Aufzeichnungen, prose

was performed orally),32 the treatise, Kalinka suggests, was delivered. ex tempore and

copied down "in shorthand" by ein guter Freund and later - given the infancy of the

book-trade - circulated privately (p.58f.).33 This, of course, is not to say that the AP

did not undergo substantial changes after its performance.34 For Kalinka, the author

is a poor sophist, unable to renounce entirely his biased - oligarchic - viewpoint

(p.54), even when he is meant to be defending Athenian democracy.3s Nevertheless,

he uses sophistic techniques: the treatise is a )"óyoç boXrl¡ruttopévoç (p.45).'u

3r Cf. Thucydides 8.54.4, with the comments of Gomme, Andrewes & Dover (1931) 12Sff.

" Katinka (1913) 54.
33 

See Serra (1979b) Chapter Five; cf. Thesleff(1990) on the circulation ofearly philosophical texts in
private contexts. Gomme (1940) 228 suggests that the AP passed to Xenophon among his father's
papers; cf. Nestle (1943) 243f.; Fontana (1968) l0l. On the book-trade see Millett ( 1998) 216 &. n26;

Reynolds & 'Wilson (19913) l-7; Pfeiffer (1968)26ff .

3a Cf. Plato Theaetetus 142d-143c: {EY.} Ob ¡rtÌ tòv Àío, oürcouv oÚtco Y€ &,æò

otóporoç: &Àì,' bypovdpnv ¡rèv tót' ebOùç oiroõ' bl"Oòv i-ræopvrlpato, Úotepov
ôè rcotd olo),r1v ûvo¡rt¡rv¡orópevoç äypo<pov, ruì öodruç 'A0t1vo(e ù,<prroípqv,
bæavr1pótrrlv tòv )oxprÍtq ö ¡rq b¡repvnpnv, roi ôeùpo bl"0òv bær1vop0oúpr1v:

riote ¡ror oyeõóv n nõ"ç ö ).óyoç yêypuntut. {TEP.} 'A}"n0n: t'irouoú oou rcai
rupótepov, ru,ì pévtot ù,ei ¡rá)"),cov re¡"eúoetv brutõeî(u,t õru,tátpr<pa õeÛpo. &),ÀtÌ
tí rc¡}"úer vûv t¡¡rû,ç õrel,Oeîv; ætivtroç äyroye rco,Ì &vu,nu,úoao0q,r ôáo¡rot rrlç b(
&ypoù firrov. {EY.) 'A}"Àd pèv õi rs,l obtòç tLëXpr 'Eptvoù @eo,ítqtov
npoúrueprya,, óote obrc ôv enõôç û,vaæu,uoípqv. ù¡")"' icopev, roì ftpîv rÍpo
û,vuæo,uopévorç ö æoîç &vuyvóoetor. {TEP.} 'Op0ôç Àéyerç. {EY.} Tò ¡"tèv ôt1

BrpÀíov, ô Tepyírrlv, toutí: bypoyú¡rqv õè õi obtr¡oì tòv l.óyov, obr b¡roì
)corpútq õrr1yoú¡revov coç õrr1yeîro, û,À¡,d ôro)"eyó¡revov o1ç ä<pr1 õrol"e10r1vc,r.
ërpq õè tQ te yerrlpétp¡ @eoõóprp ruì tQ @eorcltrp. ivu, o0v äv t¡ ypoqn pi
æo,pélotev npuy¡t"aru ui ¡reto(ù tôv ),óyrov õtrlyrloetç æepi obtoù 1Ê öæóte
ì"éyor ö lcorpútr1ç, olov "ro,ì byò é<ptlv" îj "ro,ì byò e1æov," ñ aô æepi toÛ
ürcorprvopávou örr "ouvé{pq" i "obl öpoÀóyet," ToúTcrlv évercu, ôç obtòv obtoîç
õra,l"eyópevov éypoyu, b(e)"òv td totuùta. {TEP.} Koi obõév ye ùnò tpóæou, dr

Ebr),eíõq. {EY.) 'A},}"ú, æo,î, }"uBè tò ÞtÞ}.íov rcoì }.éye.
35 Bruhn (1921) is also sceptical of the author's grasp of sophistry ('Er ist kein schulmci/|ig
ausgebildeter Stilist... Er hat keinem Sophisten Geld gezahlt; oder, wenn er es tat, ist er ihm bald aus

der Schule gelaufen": p.22), suggesting that the text was read to a study-group or was based on a model
speech ofthis kind from a didactic context (a Schullekture?). This is the conclusion reached by Forrest
(1975) 43-44, although he suggests it may have taken place as a "debate". Thesleff(1990) 119

discusses the circulation of"lectures" by the sophists.
36 

See Stail (1920)76; Ahl (19S4) 177 Finley (1939) 38. Lausberg (1998) $600 discussesthe schema
(i.e. figura) as a mark of ornatuslembellished style in rhetorical theory; cf. Quintilian Institutio oratorio
9.l.l3ff.
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On this point - the "academic sophistic character"3T of the text (pp.53-54) - we

cannot disagree, but a wholesale adoption of Kalinka's theory relies dangerously on

arguments derived ex silentio'.38 after aII, if the treatise is to be considered

bolq¡ruttopévoç, we could equally well argue that the "visiting foreigner" is in

fact aresident member of the club merely playing a pro-Spartan rôle.3e

) Hornbl "ludic" AP

Despite Frisch's intriguing objection to Kalinka's theory as "perverted",40

Hornblower strengthens the case for an underlying symposium-context. Sensibly, he

is cautious about the literalifl of such a presentation: it is, of course, not necessary to

suggest that this AP was performed in an actual symposium per se - it is likely that all

our surviving symposium-texts are in fact amalgams of real andlor invented symposia

(e.g., Xenophon's Symposium, Athenaeus Deipnosophistae, Plutarch's Quaestiones

convivales l"Tabletalks"]) and not 'Hansard' reporting (cf. Kalinka's Kurzschrift).It

seems that the poet could also adopt the persona of a poet composing for a

symposium - as much of the Anacreonta may be so classed.al Hornblower's most

important contribution to this debate is his suggestion that it is worth trying to re-

ground both text and debate within "the social and political milieu in which the

" Gomme (1940) 228. Stail(1920)'76:"Der kleinere Teil der Forscher dagegen spricht der'A0r1v.
nolu. eine unmittelbar praktische Tendenz ab und sieht in ihr eine qkademische Abhandlung, der mehr

oder minder der Geist der Sophistik inne wohne."

" For example, see Kalinka (1913) 58:"schwieriger ist die Frage, wie eine solche Stegreifrede sich
erhalten konnte. Am eheslen mòchte ich glauben, da/3 ein guter Freund sie mitgeschrieben habe; das
war, da Stegreifreden über schwierige Fragen langsam gesprochen zu werden pflegen, wohl schon mit
den Mitteln der gewöhnlichen Schrift möglich. Aber es is denkbar, da/3 die Bewunderung der
bætõei(etç der Sophisten schon damals zur Erfindung irgendeiner Kurzschrift gefùhrt hatte."

'n Stail (1920) 8l denies Kalinka's 'spartan interlocutor'theory on the grounds that there would not
have been any Spartans in Athens around 425 (Stail's preferred date). Consider Frisch's comment
(1942: 98) that, "In these environments the authorship of a work like the Constitution of the Athenians
would be a serious political crime. This is not to say that it could have impossibly have been written in
Athens, but only that this is improbable, as its distribution, would also be a crime." To this we might
well reply that this would only have been the case had this work been a serious political manifesto. In
the way that comedy (for the most part) could get away with outrageous comments on the political
system, a work that was meant for a sympotic presentation was similarly unlikely to have attracted
censure. As O'Sullivan (1992) 30 points out, "Rhetoricians do not cease to be interested in scoring
points just because they are talking about a matter dear to their hearts; one need think only of the
opening of Isocrates' Panathenaicøs where he claims that he never indulged in popular speeches about
myths as a youth and that he is going to speak in a plain style, eschewing the glories of his former
eloquence. Both statements are closer to lies than exaggerations, and it does not pay to take any claim
by orators at its face value."
a0 Frisch (1942) 101; he does not justifo this opinion and offers no detailed refutation of Kalinka's
theory.
ot OCD' s.v. symposium literature; West (1990) 273.
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treatise is likely to have emerged."a2 Hornblower offers suggestions re possible

settings for the presentation of arguments contained in the AP - given the continued

aristocratic overtones of the symposium beyond the archaic age (regardless of how

this association functioned in actuality), "this makes it a very good fictional setting for

a critique - real or ironic - of democracy."43 The appearance of similar motifs and

arguments at Plutarch's Convivium septem sapientium - arguably based on fifth and

fourth century sou."es4o - is an excellent illustration of the symposium fulf,rlling this

very rôle.

Kalinka's consideration of a likely audience of Edelleute (p.asf.) led him to postulate

a symposium-context for the AP.4s Agreeing, however tentatively, with this

conclusion, Hornblower offers parallels between themes in the AP and themes and

topoi common to symposium-texts; he passes rather briefly over these similarities on

which I shall expand in greater depth, considering that they lead us to some

fascinating and productive conclusions. In the discussion that follows I have broken

up his suggested parallels (luxury; riddles/paradoxes; marlial aspects; political

aspects) into fuither sub-groups:46

2.a. Luxuries

Hornblower makes passing reference to the theme of luxury within the symposium -
this obviously has two facets: the actual luxurious surroundings of the symposiasts,4T

but also the subject-matter discussed, recited and performed by the symposiasts -

a2 Hornblower (2000) 377.
a3 Hornblower (2000) 378.tt See Aalders (197'7); Adrados (1996); Mossman (1997). On the validity of using Plutarch as a

"timeless" source for the fifth century see Pelling (2000) 44ff., 58-59.
ot Cf. Aristofle Nicomachean Ethics 1128a2: õtoioer ôè roi tô bv totoútotç Àáyetv t1

toroútcov &,roúerv. Note Kelly (1996) 763:"...[Xenophon'sf Hellenica is to be understood against

the context of the kind of audience for which its author produced it. This work would have reassured

Xenophon's peers about the fundamental and, to them, self-evident soundness of their convictions and,

in the right kind of reading circle, it would have provided material for the exchange of platitudes on

subjects and themes clear to the he4rts of a right-thinking, sound-minded, upper-class audience."
a6 

See Hornblower (2000) 378-379.
ot Jameson (1990) 188f.: "For the most distinctive room in the Greek house, and in most towns the only
one whose architecture reveals a specialized function, scholars have adopted the term andron (cf.
Xenophon Symposium 1.4...) ...4 number of details show the extra care and expense bestowed on this
room...The furnishings are likely to have been the finest in the house...To have such a room was

certainly desirable for social prestige, since it appears in all classical towns. It was the one room to

which males outside the family had access." See Aristophanes Wasps 1214-1215 ënel'f'
bæoíveoóv tr rôv lol"rcoptit @v, I öpo<pr1v 0áooat, rcperúðr' ob),llç 0o,Ú¡ro,oov. tn

Xenophon's Oeconomicus 9.2-6, Ischomachus gives his wife a tour of the house, indicating the male

and female quarters, and the decorated living area.
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metatheatrically, much symposium-literature concerns how one behaves at a

symposium.a8 As Hornblower notes, the AP does not seem to do this beyond a single

reference at 2.7, where the speaker alludes to luxury imports brought to Athens: ei

õè õeî Küì oplKporéprrlv pvqoeîvot, õrd tflv &pXt]v tnç 0ol"útu1ç

rrpôrov pèv rpóftoDç eboXtôv b[r'1ùpov bnt¡noyóptvot rÍ].]"¡

ril"Àorç: <óote> ö tt bv )rrel"íg 'lõù Íj bv 'Ito,l"íg tì bu Kúæpç íj

bv Aiyúrctç n bv Auõíg t bv tQ flóvtrp ì bv fle¡"oæovvioç n
ü)"1"o0í ftoD, toûta nuvru eiç äv fl0pofìtur ôrd ulv opXiv tqç

OoÀúttt1ç. In general, such allusion to luxuries available to Athens may be read as a

common-place; Pericles offers a similar allusion in the funeral oration, and it may be

read as a trope of the 'praise of a city' in epideictic oratory:

bneoépXerot ôè õrtÌ Féye0oç tîç nó¡.erllç brc æúoqç ynç
trÌ nuvta., rcuì ÇupBuíver "lpîv pnôèv oircerotépg t¡
sæol"o,úoer td obtoù &yoOd yryvópevo rcopruoÛoOar i
rcoì ttÌ tôtv cÍ}"ì"rrlv ov0pólrov. (Thucydides 2.38)

Just so do we read the preceding sentence of Pericles' oration:

ruì prlv rsì tôv nóvc¡v nl.eíotoç uvonoúÀuç t¡
yvópn bnoproú¡re0o, oyôor Fév T€ rcq,ì Ouoíotç
õretqoíotç vo¡rí(ovteç, iõíotç õè ro,tuoreuoîç
ebnpercéorv, ôv KCI,O' lpépuv fì tépyrç tò l,unr'¡pòv
brcn)"r1ooet.

Compare Plutarch's Pericles 12.6.1-I4:

önou ydp úÀr1 ¡"rèv flv ì"í0oç, Xol"rcóç, bl"é<poç, Xpuoóç,
épevoç, rurcúproooç, oi ôè to,útqv brnovoùou,r rcoì
rotspyu(ópevor téXvot tértoveç, nLuotut, Xo,l.rcotútot,
À,r0oupyoí, Buqeîç Xpuooù, ¡rul"ortî¡peç bl.éqo,vtoç,
(coypúqot, notrctl.to,í, topeutq,í, rco¡rnoì õè toútr¡v rco,ì

ro¡notî¡peç ëpnopot roì voùtor rcuì rcupepvî¡tut rutd
Oúl"uttov, oi õè rotd ynv upo(onr1yoì ruì
(euyotpó<por rcoì f'¡víoXor rcut ru)"orctpóqot rcaÌ
)"rvoupyoì rcoì orcutotó¡ror rai öõonoroì rcuì
petoì"}"eîç, brúotn õè rêyvr1, roOúnep otpatqyòç iõtov
otpúteupo,, ròv 0qtrrcòv öXl"ov rsì iõróu'¡v

ot Cf. Xenophanes DK 2181 (see Seng 1988; Marcovitch 1978) or Plutarch Moralia 613c.

Metatheatre: theatre that self-referentially refers to its own theatricality; see Slater (1985) and Taplin
(1993) 67ff. on its rôle in Greek and Roman performance culture.
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ouvrrrû,y¡révov etXev, öpyovov rcuì oôpo tîC
brcrlpeoíuç ytvópevov, aiç nûoov trtç ënoç eineÎv

fi)"rrcíov rcaì rpúorv ui Xpeîut õtévepov ruì õtéonetpov
ttlv ebnopíuv.

Again, obvious parallels are offered with the sentiments expressed by PX at2.9 which

may also invert the tropes of civil praise of cities which rely on re-presenting facts in

a more praiseworthy light (Menander Rhetor 1.359.30ff.).4e In terms of assessing

the serious'intent' of the AP, PX's anachronistic reference to the products of exotic

locales becoming available õttÌ tnv ûpXiv tnç 0ol,útu1ç overstates, if not

grossly exaggerates, the dependence of trade (which was in private hands) on imperial

maritime supremacy. Further, the 'elaboration of luxuries/exotica' is a commonplace

in comedy:

ë,anere vûv ¡rot, MoÛoor 'Ol"ú¡rruto õó¡rot' ä¡ouout,
b[ o0 vour]"r1peî Aróvuooç bft' oivorco nóvtov,
óoo' uyú0' ovOpónotç õeùp' t'iyoye vqì pel"uív¡.
br ¡rèv Kuprlvrlç rau)"òv roi õéppu Bóerov,
br õ' 'El,l"qoruóvtou orcópBpouç rcuì nuvra rapíy1, 5

br ô' o0 'Itol.íuç 1óvõpov ruì rcl"eupd Bóeto'
rcoì nuprÌ )ttúl"rou yópov Aoreõurpovíotot,
roì rcuptÌ flepõímou yeúõq vq,uoìv núvu noì.}"uîç.
ai õè )upúrcouoar oùç rai tupòv rcupáXouolv.
t< t< t<

rcaì Keprupuíouç ö flooerõCùv bfol.éoetev 10

vu,uoìv bæì yl,o<pupuîç, öttr'¡ õÍXu Ou¡ròv äXouorv.
to,ûto pèv bvteÛ0ev. br õ' Aiyúrctou ttÌ rpepoottÌ
iotío rcaì FúFÀouç, onò ô' o,ô )upíuç l"tpovcotóv.
fì õè rol"r'¡ Kpntn rcunúptttov toîot 0eoîotv,
f1 ArBúr1 ô' bl"érpo,vtu nol.ùv æupéXer rutd npû,olv, 15

fi 'Póõoç &otogíõuç <rs> roì ioXúõoç flõuoveípouç.
oütrÌp on' Ebpoíuç dníouç rcoì içru ¡ri¡ì"c:
ûvôpúæoõ' brc Opuyíoç, orcò õ' 'Aproõíoç bærrcoúpouç.

ui flayuooi õoú),ouç roì otry¡rutíuç napêyoDolv.
rtÌç õè Âròç Bol.úvouç rcoì &púyõol.o otyol"óevto 20
flurpì"oyóveç nopéXouot: ttÌ yúp <t'> ûvoOtlpoto õortóç
tQorvírr'¡ ô' uôt rcopnÒv <poívtroç rcuì oepíõo,l,tv,
KopXrlõòv õúrctõuç rcoì notríl.u ftpooKeqúÀ,uro.
(Hermippus @oppogópor, fr.63 PCG; c.424)s0

ae Menander Rhetor: Russell & V/ilson ( l93 1); cf. Cairns (1972) 34-69 .

50 See Gilula (2000); cf. Dalby (1996) l04ff.; Wilkins (1997) 254-255. Fontana (1968) 18 uses this
passage as a dating criterion for setting the AP in the Archidamian War. Meiggs (1972) 264ff. also

associates the two passages, providing a useful discussion of cargoes.
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We note a derisive view of Spartan imports (rco,ì Tropd )rtúÀrcou yropo,v

Aurceõorpovíotot) which we might parallel in the bathetic para prosdokian

offered by PX in culminating his list of exotic sites with í) bv fle¡"onovvioQ

(2.7). This is certainly a departure from the other locations on the list, whose

reputations for luxuries was almost gnomic.

)rrcel"íg... 'Ituì"í9...Kúruprp...Aiyúntrp...',\uõíg...fIóvtrp...fIel"onovvt'¡oç:

it is tempting, as Frisch has done, to supply some logic to the author's choice of

locales.sl However, before ascribing any latent subtextual significance to his choices,

we ought to determine whether these areas (none are cities, all are countries/regions)

do have genuine links with the trade in exotica and luxuries. V/ith one notable

exception these regions are renowned for various culinary delicacies.st Ar Dalby

notes, "to take Archestratus' work lHedupatheia] as an example 
. 
out of sixty-eight

place-names, between Sicily and the nofthem Black Sea, that occur in the known

fragments, only two are in the Peloponnese. Gastronomically speaking, to judge from

surviving literature, the Peloponnese had no honoured place in the classical world."53

Herodotus 9.82 offers the jocular contrast of Spartan and Persian dinners:

Aáyetar õè ru,ì túõe yeváo0or, a4 Eép€nC erúTrllv brc

tîC 'Eì"}.úõoç Mopôovíç tnv Ko,rs,oKeullv Ko,rü,¡.ínot
tiv br¡utoû. flouoovíqv ôv öpôvtu tlv Mapõovíou
Kü,rCI,oKsDiv XpDoÔ te rcuÌ üpyúpe Koi napar,exaopû,or
TrorKí¡"o1o1 Kû,TroKruüopévnv Kel"eùoor roúç T,e

uptorcórcouç roì toùç öyonotoùç Kürd tabttÌ [rcoOòç]
Mopõovíç õeîævov 7rû,pCI,oKeurÍ(etv. 'Qç õè rceì,euópevor
oôtor brcoíeuv rCI,ûrCI,, bvOo,ûto, tòv llo,uoovíqv iôóvto
rc}"ívoç æ Xpuoéuç Ko,ì &pyupéoç s0 botpro¡révuç rcu,ì

qunêÇuç rr XpDoéoç Koì upyupéuç rcoì TropooKrDlv
peyal"on penÉ,a toû õeírcvoD, bKftì,oyévtu ttÌ æporceÍ¡revo
ùyoOrÌ rce¡"eùour bæì yél"otr toùç br¡utoû õrqróvouç
fto,pooKsuúoar Au,rcovmòv õeÎrcvov. 'Qç ôè tÎ¡ç 0oívr'¡ç

5r Frisch (1942) 90: the author is a "former naval offìcer" (cf. Nestle 1943, pp.234,241: the author as a

ship-owner); the localities represent logical pairs "nearly as if they belonged to sea routes." It is

difficult to divide seven locations into pairs.

" The combination of tpóruouç ebcolrôv, t¡ôù and to,ùta nuvta points to the items under
discussion being food items; cf. Kirchhoff (1874) 12f.:PX's SpeisekartelDelicatessen.
t3 Dalby (1996) 125; Garnsey (1999) 122 cites Archestratus' "disparaging" comment on those who
'praise products [in this case, wines] ÍÌom their own locality' (û,],Àú Tlveç 1o,ípouorv
brco,rvoùvteç tti æop' obtoîç): Athenaeus Deipnosophistae 29cd (1.52.31). On 2.7 see also

Wilamowitz-Moellendorff (l 880) 77f.
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Trotnetíonç flv æoì"ì"òv tò ¡réoov, tòv flo,uoovít1v
ye l"úoavta ¡retuæápyo,oOur tôv 'El')'r1vrrlv toùç
otpotqyoúç, ouvel"0óvtrov õè toútr¡v eirceîv tòv
llo,uouvít1v, ôerrvúvto, bç brutépqv toù õeÍrcvou tlv
rcapooreur¡v: " "Avõptç "E,l"l"qveç, tôvõe eivercu byctt

bpréuç ouvtlyoyov, Boul.ó¡revoç ùpîv toÛ Mfõrov
î'lyspóvoç tiv &<ppooúvr'¡v õeî(ur, öç torf¡vôe õíottov
äXrov fl1.0e bç tpáoç oúto öï(uptlv éXovtoç
orcorpr'¡oóutvoç." Tq,Ûto pèv flououvít.¡v )"êyetat
eirceîv rrpòç toùç orpornyoùç tôv 'El"l"r¡vrov.

Sicily is associated with the invention of kottabos (the symposium-game par

excellence).sa gluttony,ss cooks and cookbooks, pork and cheese;56 both Sicily and

Northern Italy were sources of grain for the wheat trade;s7 Italy was a land of

traders;s8 the Etruscans were great importers of Greek vases (sympotic equipment);

numerous wall-paintings attest to a lifestyle of reclining as at a Greek symposium.se

Cyprus is associated with garlic and almonds,60 and grain.6l Egypt and Pontus were

both'bread-baskets' of Greece,6'mo.eov"., Byzantium was the centre of trade for all

goods from Pontus.63 Lydia is by far the most interesting reference: Lydia was

viewed as the source of almost all of the trappings of the Greek symposium6a

(perfumes,6s music and musical instruments,66 drinking rituals and symposium

to Cririas DK 88B2: rcóttapoç brc )trel,Î¡ç botr 10ovóç... This poem offers an interesting use

of commonplace by a writer who did not restrict himself to one specific genre (note his poetic
constitution, DK 88B6; his eulogy of Alcibiades in an innovative metre, DK 88B4; his tragedies and

satyr play IDK 88810-291and prose philosophical and political fragments, DK 88830-73) and was

also a sophist, a leading oligarchic figure, and a Socratic interlocutor. O'Sullivan (1996) 116-117

terms Critias an "interloper" in DK, "whose extensive poetic composition is in fact further evidence of
his non-Sophistic status." Nevertheless, the sophists saw themselves as the successors of the poets,

claiming Hesiod and Homer to be sophists (O'Sullivan, p.177).
5s Aristophanes Banqueters fr.225 PCG.
tu Dalby (1996) 108ff,122,159; Garnsey (1999) 114.
tt camsey (19S8) 109, 123; (1999) 120.
tt Dalby (r996) 135.
5e See Rathje (1990); Spivey (1997) 92,106,108. The "Married Couple" sarcophagus from Cerveteri
(Villa Giulia: Spivey, p.92) depicts the couple reclining "on a piece of symposium furniture, the kline;'
Note the comments of Diodorus Siculus 5.40 on the "unmanly" luxuries of the Etruscans.
uo Darby (1996) 81, l07.
u' carnsey (1988) 153.
utDalby (1996)129,136;Garnsey(198S) 69,106,108-109,120-121,723-124,126,728,132;(1999)
31,119-121. Meiggs (1972) 269 notes that Egypt was "the main supplier of sails and rope" to Athens.
u' Dalby (1996) 120,128.
6a Boardman (1990) 129f. Cf. Xenophanes DK 2183: ùppooÚvo,ç õè pa,Oóvteç &vco<pe)'éoç

æa,prÌ Auôôv... ù,orqtoîç öõ¡tt'¡v 1pípu,ot õeuó¡revot.
ut Dalby (1996) 106; in Hipponax fr. 104 West the (Lydian) word púrcoptç (see LSJ) is linked to the

Lydian Croesus. In Semonides fr. 16 West, the Lydian word is linked with a merchant: r&Àet<pópqv
púporot ra,i Ouópo,orv ro,ì porrcúpt: ro,t yúp ttç ëprcopoç nopflv. The context of this
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games6T), and the source of the introduction of the concept of the symposium pr, ,".68

Lydians were regarded as somewhat 'soft' or effeminate (cf. Xenophanes DK21B3;

Anacreon I34), and even'fat'.6e It *u. also the alleged home of the first currency

minting, and a strong trading centre (Herodotus 1.94). Furthermore, Lydia was

sometimes viewed as the ancestral home of the Etruscans - a "degenerate",

banqueting race.To

Other considerations do not necessarily assist: for instance) are all these locations

under oligarchic sway? are they all of particular signihcance to Athens (or one

power)? They are all accessible by sea; however, the reference to the Peloponnese

might offer an amusing twist, given Sparta's traditionally unadventurous attitude to

sea-power (although we must not necessarily assume that Sparta represents the entire

Peloponnese). The Peloponnese tends to ally with Sparta in the area of political

sympathies: interestingly, all seven locations mentioned by PX can be classif,red as

existing under tyrants, monarchs, princes or oligarchs (cf. Aristotle Politics I279aff.;

Xenophon Memorabilia 4.6.L2),1r and, perhaps, even in the order of descending

acceptability? This is certainly intriguing given the speaker's alleged oligarchic

sympathies and the inclusion of democratic Athens as avid importer of the products of

these undemocratic loci.72 Compare the joke of Aristophanes Wasps 1131-1168

where Philocleon is dressed as a symposiast in a Persian cloak and Spartan boots: the

Athenian has been conquered from within by the products of his enemies.T3 Other

parallels pertinent to a symposium-context can also be advanced: both Sicily and

Cyprus have a particular association with sex and love, both sympotic themes.Ta

flagment is presumably sympotic. On Lydia and perfumes see Lilja (1972) 62, 64-65, 70-77; for
perfume at the symposium see, for example, Xenophon Symposium 2.1-4.
66 Cf. Herodotus 1.155; Pindar fr. 125 Maehler; Plato Republic 398d-399c; Athenaeus 14.634c (cf.
634f.), citing Ion of Chios and Anacreon: the lyre is a Lydian invention.
ut critias DK 88B6.6ff.
68 The "orientalpedigree" of the Greek symposium: Murray (1990b) 6; Burkert (1992) 19 &.165n28.
un Fo. e*ample, Plato Repubtic 398e;see Dalby (1996) 106f.
70 Ref"rences in Dalby (1996)244n41.
t' Hansen (1991) 66f.
t'Cf. carnsey (1999) 132-133.

" I4tasps was produced in 4228C, when relations between Athens and Sparta were hostile, as 1159-

ll63makeclear: {(Þr.l byò ydp ôv tÀuír1v ùæoõúouoOoi note / b10pôv ruap'û,võpôv
ôuo¡revÎ¡ ro,ttú¡ratu,; / {Bô.} évOeç æot', ô tôv, rû,rcóBatv' bppcopévrrlç / bç c1v
Äarcovrrcqv ùvúooç. {Or.} û,õrreîç yé pe / eiç ttlv æo}"epíov ùlroBtBú(rov tòv
æóõo.
to Cyprus is the birth-place of Aphrodite: Homeric Hymn to Aphrodite line 2, cf . lines 58ff., where
Aphrodite goes to Cyprus to prepare for her seduction of Anchises. On Sicily, sex and symposia see
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Egypt is associated with intellectual pursuits (the one-stop wisdom shop for travelling

wise-men and the origin of Greek thought);7s it also has a long association with

riddles (a sympotic theme - see below).76

The use of opnrpotépatv is most intriguing: It is worth considering whether the

author's specific use of the words "if it is necessary to make mention of small

things..." is significant. I suggest that the conventions of sympotic performance

demand that there be at least some reference to the trappings of good-living. A survey

of the available material suggests that it was a convention of the 'geffe' in the case of

both jocund and serious, poetic and prose, sympotic literature, and that even a passing

comment sufficed as a device to conceptualise the scenario. This becomes most

obvious is later sympotic literature when the 'genre' is more concretely established

(for instance, in the Anacreonta), but early examples, less generically stable I will

argue, also establish the setting by a 'snap-shot' contextualisation. That is,

symposium-literature alludes, often only fleetingly, to the concrete trappings and

realia of the drinking-party: wine, garlands, perfume, entertainers, games, riddles,

poetry, eros, etc. Further, such texts often begin with a defined series of rituals,

demarcating sympotic space. Athenaeus' Deipnosophistae is the very late locus

communis for much of what we know about deipna and symposia.TT Of particular

interest to us is his collection of late sixth and early fifth century scolia (drinking

songs) in book 15. Along with Greek elegaic and lyric poetry, the Anacreonta, and

later choral scolia (for instance the scolia alphabetica of P.Oxy. 15.Il95 and 1.15)

Plato Letters 7.326bc: Taútr1v õïl tnv õrúvorov ëlcov eiç'Ito,Àío,v te rai )meÀíov
fll"0ov, öre æpôtov &<ptró¡r1v. bì"0óvtu, õá pe ö toút¡ ),eyó¡revoç q,0 Þíoç
ebôaípcrrv,'Ito,l"rc¡trrcôv xE rco,ì )upo,rouoíotv tpone(ôv nÀnpnç, obôop¡
oi:ôo¡rôç rlpeoev, ôíç 'tE tîC ipápoç bpnrpnl"ú¡revov (îv rui ¡rr1õéæote
rorpópevov póvov vúrtrop, ro,ì öoa toútç bærtqõeú¡roto, ouváæetor tQ Bírp. cr.
Republic 404d, where banqueting, over-indulgence and sex are again linked with Syracuse. We note
that Plato is not specific about 'symposia' as evils; rather it is over-indulgence and lackof sophrosyne
that cause such ills; for example, aÍ Republic 403de the 'guardians' are to refrain from intoxication.
75 Lefkowitz (1996) 65-89; Brown (1949) 149n144; Flinterman (1995) 175f.; Hartog (1996) 72-52,
ll0. The biographical tradition has Pythagoras, Thales, Cleobulus, Socrates, Solon, Lycurgus, Plato,
Euripides, Democritus and Pyrrho travelling to Egypt: Fairweather (1974) 268; Szegedy-Maszak
(1978) 202,207. Such reverence for Egypt is thought to derive from the country's great antiquity even

in ancient times: Avi-Yonah (1978) 147; Bowersock (1990) 55f.; Swain (1999) 762f., 166-769 on
Diogenes Laertius 1.1, 1 .4.
tu Cf. Pfutarch Convivium septem sapientium 15lb: Amasis of Egypt addresses riddles to the Greek
wise man Bias. Amasis was renowned in antiquity as a "trickster", and Egyptians as a "craft¡/" race:

Dewald (1993) 59-60; Sandy (1982) 146-147.
tt However, as Garnsey (1999) 73-74 notes, Athenaeus does not refer to his own (Roman) present, but
principally to the late classical and early Hellenistic Greek world: "his 'then' is emphatically Greek..."
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these poems illustrate the entertainments given at the symposium, and offer self-

referential insights into the correct functioning of the symposium p", ,".'8 They

portray a romantic view of sympotic life filled with wine, roses, love and beautiful

youths - see, for example, Critias' hexameter eulogy of Anacreon (DK 8881),

Xenophanes' "performance context"Te (DK 2IBI), Theognidea 467,80 the whimsical

Anacreonta 6,81 Horace Odes 2.7,3.8,3.21,82 or Ion of Chios' sympotic song (fr. 27

West), or the anonymous epigram, "preface to the opening of a sympotic gathering":

Xaípexl oDpTrórür üvõpeç öpt""": blq oyo0oÛ ydp
ap[ú¡revoç rs]"árrl tòv ],óyov [e]iç oyqt0óh/.
Xpi ô', ötov eiç totoÛro oDvé¡"0crlpev qíl"or üvõpeç
rT,p&yþa, yel"&v noí(etv Xpnoopávouç opetfrr,
ijõeo0uí rs opvóvtCI,ç, bç ol.l,t1ì"ouç te q[À]uupeîv
rcuì orórætv totc,ùO' olu yál,oro eépstv.
fì õè oroDõtl bnéoOrrr, uroúropév [te ],leyóvtcrtv
bv péper: i'¡õ' upettl ouFnooíou nél"etot.
toû ôè ftorop1oùvtoç ner0ópe0CI,: rû,Ûrü, yúp botrv
épy' ovõpôv ayoOôrv, eb¡"oyíov te <péperv.83

rcoì ou¡rnoo[íut]orv rÍyu],p' [bv] eirúðeo[otv, B'
eôte vér¡v o[æa],òv] .y],úrcet' o,.,vdyro,
oeuo¡rev&v r,ul"írcov OúÀrcn.,ot eDp,óv
Kúnprõó ç r' 'eLnlìç õ<t>urOúoor1r epérvCI,ç,

o¡r¡reryvupáv.o, Arovuoíoror, õóporç' f'
ovõpúor õ' ùryo.túra nê,pner, ¡repí¡ry.oÇ'
q,brír,o,, ¡rèv rc,o)"icrtv rpúõrtlJVü,,Àúet,
nôo,t õ' ûvOpófiotç povüpr1noLttv ôoreî'

f,pÐLorôLt õ' bl"érpuvtí te ¡rupp,oípLoDotV okot,
nuporp,ópor ôè rcot' o,iyÀdevt.,o, lTóLvroV
vûeç d,yo.uotv on' AiyúlttoD páytotov
nì.oûrov' ròç ,æívovtoç öp¡roíver réop.8a

5

A fragment of Bacchylides offers a correlation between the sea, wine and exotica: the

wine-drinker dreams of foreign locales, and ships arriving with food and luxuries.

10

5

10

A'

15

tt Cf. Plato Gorgias 451e.
tn Mossman (1997) 120.
to Cf. oCDt s.v. elegaic poetry, Greek.
8r West (1990) compares the Anacreonta to the archaic and classical symposium: he notes thatthe topoi
(roses, wine, boys, carpe diem) become stereotyped with time, losing the ritual element that
characterises Greek sympotic poetry.
82 

See Lyne (1980) 193: the erotic ode remained a feature of the drinking-party.
83 Adespota elegaica2T West; cf. Page (1941) 444-445: third-century BC; V/est in OCD3 s.v. elegaic
poetry, Greek: fourth century BC. See Bartol (1992) 66n9.
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I do not wish to devote too much space to poetry: let us consider some prose

examples, as being more relevant to the hypothesis formulated above. In Plato's

Symposium, the beginning of the symposium per se is marked by a formulaic break

from previous proceedings: the libation, prayer, and commencement of drinking is

underscored by Pausanias' immediate reference to the marìner of drinking to be

adopted at this drinking pafi (l76ub),8t the dismissal of the flute-girl, and the

selection of the evening's preferred entertainment: õttÌ ),óyalv ul,ì"t1ì"otç

opvtîvül (176e). It is surely significant that the topic on which they will debate is

eros. li/.oreover, we note the reference to poetic composition (the lack of a hymnos to

Eros: the composition of which might followed in a 'normal' symposium?) and the

tropes of praise. The 'seriousness' with which they will tackle this topic is resonant

with ironies (if indeed it is not spoudaiogeloios): Eryximachus asks why there has

been no hymn to so great a god (177c), yet the accomplished paeans he offers by way

of example are themselves highly suspect as to their alleged seriousness:

si õè poúl"sr oô oKáVooeCI,l îoùç Xptloroùç ooçtorúç,
'Hpurl"éouç pèv KoÌ rÍ},ì"c¡v brcaívouç KCI,rCI,ì"oyúõnv

ouyypúerlv, côoftep ö ßéÀtrotoç flpóõrroç - Koì roùro
pèv flrtov Koì 0u,u¡ro,otóv, û,¡"¡"' äyroye nôn rtvì
bváruyov ßrß}.íql o,võpòq ooeoù, bv

ê'a €vnoCI,v ü,^rç
€7rCI,1VOV r)Lr.(I,otov éyovreç rrpòç roqel"íuv, Koì öì"1,o
rolü,ÛrCI, oDXVd iôorç tÌv byrerroproo¡révu (I77bc).

The 'loaded' nature of the choice of both language and subjects sign-post the

artificial, constructed and sophistic nature of a discourse occuning in finite space and

time: Heracles is an unusual choice of god, given his newcomer status to the

pantheon;86 the god is intimately linked with the sophist Prodicus, rigorous classifier

8a Bacchylides fr. 208 Maehler. Cf. Eubulus 75 PCG,lines 10-14:

¡re¡ro,ypávq ôè At1¡ttltpoç rópq
rcoíl"q çúpoyyoç õartúÀou ntáopott
oúper tpttlpouç bpBol"riç ¡rtpou¡révq,
ôeínvou npóõpopov úprotov.

ts Mstd toùru,, ëçq, rutorcÀtvávtoç toù )corcprÍtouç roi õerævrloovroç rca,i tôv
tÍÀì"r¡v, orcovõriç "ce oqôç æottloooOo,r, roì rfou,vtoç tòv Oeov rcoì tôÀ¡"o tti
vo¡n(ó¡revo, tpáæeoOor lrpòç tòv nótov: tòv o0v flu,uouvío,v ä<pn l"óyou
toroútou trvôç ro,túp1erv. Elev, d,vôpeç, <ptÍvor, r,íva 'cponov þQoto, ætópe0a,;
byò ¡rèv o0v Àéyro b¡rîv ötr tQ övtr rcdvu 1oÀenôç ä1rr: ùæò toù X0àç nótou
roì ôáo¡rat övayu1frç rlvoç - oî¡rur ðè ruì b¡rdtv toùç æol"l,oúç: ruopfrote yrip

X0éç - ororceîoOe oôv tívt tpóæç ôv roç þQota æívorpev.
86 It is interesting that in sixth-century art Heracles is often portrayed as the "solitary
symposiast...rather a contradiction in terms": Boardman (1990) 124 & n6.
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(cf. rco,tol"oyúõt'¡vZ) of language and linguistic tropes; the triple, praisewofthy,

references to sophistry (Xptlotoùç ooqtorúç ...ö Bél"trotoç

flpóõtrcoç...BtBl,íç ovõpòç oogou) ought to make us wary of taking

Eryximachus' too seriously; Kü,Tü¡"oYúõqv may indicate long-windedness (see

LSJ); the repetition of Ouu¡ro,otóv...04u¡rúorov heightens the rhetorical (artihcial

and constructed) nature of the context, as does the semi-technical

b y rc er rrl ¡r t o,o ¡ráv o,. 
87

Plato's Symposium - our earliest extant self-referential 'symposium-text'88 - spells

out for us both the working of a symposium - ôoreî yrip por Xptvot brcuotov

tpôv Àóyov eineîv äno,rvov "E,prrrtoç bruÌ õeård coç tÌv õúvr'¡tur

rú}.Àrotov, úpXerv õè @oîõpov ftpôtov, bneôr1 KCI,Ì npôroç

KCI,rúKstrol Küì éotrv rÍ¡ro rcutf¡p roù )"óyou (177d) - and the privileged

space in which it occurs. I argue that this space allows to the participants a notable

freedom of expression which is heightened further by the serio-comic nature of the

proceedings. I further argue that not all'conventional' topoi must occur in a text in

order to locate it within the sympoticlprivate field. The concept of the 'mixed bag' of

topics appropriate for symposia appearc to be formulated in Plutarch's Tabletalks

7I}cd, where both Plato's Symposium and Xenophon's Symposium are tendered as

examples of the interplay of serious and comic subjects at the drinking-party:

elt' brceîvor pèv oi civõpeç" é<pn "TooCI,úTnv bv tQ
õrul"éyeoOur Xúprv äXovteg ópr¡ç bXpôvto roîç
bnerooõíorç rcoì õreæoírtl")"ov rd oupæóotu fiotõtoîç
rotû,úro,tç, tpeîç õè ¡re¡ny¡révot nol"ttrrcoîç Koì
oyopuíorç &võprÍor, noÀl.oîç õ', öto,v otitr¡ tÚXrr:pev,
iôrótutç Koì ùrco,ypomorépolç brpúl,ro¡rev tlv
roroútqv yupr KCI,ì õrutptprlv brc tôv ou¡ræooírrlv Tl

tt Note the (generally accepted) proximity of Symposium with Phaedru.ç - another diatogue focussing
on eros, and, moreover, a dialogue that plays with literary forms (hymns, oratory, mytho.s [241e] eic.)
in a setting that encourages, in this case by its physical distance from the day{o-day life ofthe city and

its lack of witnesses, the 'making up' of outrageous speeches (cf. Phaedrus 242d-243c). The
symposium too is a defined space removed from normal life, where almost anything goes, and where
the security device of 'Lethe' guarantees the privileged nature of the space (cf. the melic fragment cited
in Plutarch Moralia 672c: "¡ttc,êco ¡rvúpovo oupæótuv"). I would suggest that we see this
illustrated in Timaeus 17bc, where the participants at a symposium the night before nevertheless need

reminding of what occurred.
88 'SelÊreferential': cf. Xenophon Symposium 6.5: bv trp oupæooíç... On the dating and

interrelation of Plato and Xenophon's symposia-texts, see Dover (1965) and(1966) 42.
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oníro¡rev, óonsp tttÌCl )erpÎ¡vuç brnoÚouç <peÚyovteç;
(710d)

In Xenophon's Symposium we find again that sympotic space is demarcated: rbç ô'

oq¡péOr1oq,v ui rpuneÇu roì äorceloúv te Kü,ì bncrtdvtoüv - the tables

are cleared, a libation poured, and a paean sung, a Syracusan impresariose enters with

a flute-girl, an acrobat and a young male lyre-player and dancer; Callias offers

perfume to the guests (2.I-2.3); and there is a discussion of the drinking practices to

be adopted (2.23-27;6.1ff.); we also find further'self-referential'references to wine

and luxuries scattered through the text (for example, 4.41). Any breaches of the

'code' are made obvious: ti ô' b¡rîv õorcô ofioÐôCI,loÀoyî¡oot ¡r&)'),ov í)

Tropd nótov IT,pêTEer, pnôè roÛTo Oou¡rú(ets (8.41).e0 Further, there is a

reference to the room itself (the otrcoç bættÍrl"rvoç: 2.18); then the group take it

in turns to speak on various subjects (cf. 4.64: roì oütq pèv ôt1 fi ruepíoõoç

tôv ì,óyrrrv onete¡"éoOt1) and we receive further references to Homer, poetry

and rhapsodes, joking and flippancy (for example, Antisthenes at 3.11-12 or Socrates

at 3.10; cf. 4.28f: KCI,i oÛtor ¡rèv ôr1 oÚtroç ovupì[ éorcoyúv rt Koì

bonoúôctou,v.el Note also the presence of the jester Philippus). Discussion turns to

eros, kissing and beauty, the latter to result in a mock-debate and judging of the most

beautiful person in the room - Critoboulos or, paradoxically, Socrates? - with the

victor awarded pr1 torvíüç û,¡"1"d qtl"t'¡¡toto (5.9) In the debate on beauty, we

are given a number of humorous eulogies to, for instance, Socrates' eyes, nose and

mouth (5.3ff.): the humour of these miniature set-pieces of praise rests on the

deliberate bluning and misapplication of the tropes of praise - slipping between

qualification based on aesthetics versus utility; further, the application of the language

of the law courts (for example, eiç uvúrcprorv roívDv ot, éQn, rupôtov tîç

õírcrlç rol.oÛ¡rCI,r: o,¡"À' û,noroívou 5.2f.; oi Kplrû,Í: 5.9) to minutiae

increases the sense of perversion (note 5.10: 7rû,lrCI,î, éqn ö )rrrrcpúu1ç, ob1

öporov äotrce rò oòv upyúprov, ô Kprtópou)"e, rG, KaÀ).íou

e1vo,r. tò ¡rèv ytÌp toútou ôtKülorépoDç lrottî, rò õè oòv róonsp rò

8e His nationality is of interest given the luxurious sub-texts elaborated above.
no See Bdelycleon's instruction of his father in Aristophanes' I(asps (1212ff.) and Philocleon's
subsequent travesty of sympotic conventions.
er cf.4.50: ottoç pèv õt1 ö ),óyoç oÚtroç boæouôu,toÀoYúeï.
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n}.eîotov õraqOeíperv ircovóv botr ro,ì õmuotrÌç ruì rprtúç) and the

ridiculous (cf. Critoboulos' amusing request, tòv l,upæt?¡po, byyùç

TrpootvsYrcútc¡ [5.2] and Socrates amiable agreement t5.91). The symposium ends

with a discussion of eros (ö õè )rorcpúu'¡ç rcúl"tv oô rco,tvoù l,óyou

rcotÎ¡pXev: 8.1) that bears many similarities to that of Plato's Symposium. and an

erotic tableau - an artful-yet-convincing mimesis mirrored by the dialogue itself.

I wish to turn now to Plutarch's Convivium septem sapientium: the dinner party of the

Seven Wise Men represents, albeit anachronistically, the trappings and the subject

matter of the fifth/fourth century symposia with which Plutarch was apparently

familiar.e2 The gathering begins with a deipnon (150b), but this is quickly dealt with,

and the tables are cleared, garlands distributed and libations poured; a flute-girl plays

a quick number, then leaves, and the men begin their discussion. Interestingly for our

hypothesis that sympotic literature can address certain tell-tale topoi, the theme of

luxury appears almost immediately the wise men enter the dining room: bpoì ðè tò

ôeînvov ebte¡"áotspov öpôvtr roù ouvÍeoDç bvvoeîv bn¡er rrpòç

b¡routòv öç ooeôv ruyo0ôv ovõpôv üruoõo1r1 rcuì r).î¡orç

obôe¡ríuv fipoorí0nor ôonúvnv o¡,),d oDoré¡")"sr ¡r&l"l"ov, uqurpoùoo

fisprspyíüç öryrov Koì púpu fevmd Koì nê¡t¡tura rcuì rcoì.ute¡.ôv

oivr¡v ôro1úoerç, o1ç KCI,O' f1pépuv Xpópsvoç brnemôç ö
flepíovõpoç bv tupuvvíõl KüÌ nì"oútç Koì npdypuor, rore npòç

roùq civõpoç brsl"l.orní(eto ì"rtótr1tt ruì ocrlepooúv1ì õonrÍvr1ç

(1 50cd).

After dealing with a riddle, Periander structures the debate &võporcúç (151e). They

address the well-known theme of the best sort of ruler (a major theme of PX also: see

below), the aptness of riddles to a sympotic context, wine (with the analogy of the

circulation of wine to democracy), and opinions on the best sort of govemment.

Observations which have a suggestion of paradox abound: for instance, Periander

e2 See Aalders (1977) on the anachronistic discussion of democracy at this allegedly sixth century
banquet: just as our earliest references to a dinner of the Seven Vy'ise Men arise in the fourth century
BC, so too did Plutarch adopt many frfth and, pafticularly, fourth century views of democracy and
tyranny.
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concludes that the wise men seem to him to approve of a democracy that most

resembles an aristocracy.e3 After discussing household management (as analogous to

polis management: microcosm to macrocosm), the two women depart and the men

pass around a large kylix of wine; further discussion of drinking ensues (155f ff.) with

mythological references to the muses, Aphrodite and Dionysus. They discuss the

place of jest and seriousness at the drinking party,e  before embarking on a long

discussion about how much property is sufficient for a man to acquire. Each sage

contributes in turn to the debate, and they resolve that the table is a mark of

civilisation (158c ff.) without which the city would fall into disanay. After a long

digression featuring the famous story of Arion, the symposium draws to a close with

the intervention of a poet into the proceedings (163f); finally the company pour a

libation to the gods and depart. The story of Arion, introduced into the symposium

with the abrupt entrance of Gorgus (cf. Alcibiades' drunken entrance in Plato's

Symposium), takes the place of the usual poetic entertainment that would occut at a

symposium, as Bias makes clear: "obKoÎ)v," égq, "},erctéov eiç rÍrcovrû,ç, d)

f ópye, ¡rô),),ov õ' urctéov brcì roùç véouç roúroDç ôt0uprÍ¡rBouç

ùnepg0eyyóp€vov öv flretç l"óyov tpîv Kopí(ov." (160e).es

As we see when we compare this summary with the two extant symposia of Plato and

Xenophon,e6 Plutarch, despite his chronological inaccuracies, provides a reasonably

veristic picture of fifth-fourth century sympotic processes at work. Plutarch is also a

useful source on the conventions of symposia, despite his distance from the classical

world, because of his privileged access to source material (for instance, the archives at

Delphi). }lis Tabletalks are the source of much of what we extrapolate back in

reconstructing the "important and fertile cultural institution"eT that was the classical

symposion These Tabletalks, allegedly Plutarch's recording of actual sympotic

nt l54f: tel"eutoîoç õè æúl"tv ö flepíovõpoç bætrpívclv ëgr1 õorceîv obtQ æúvtu,ç
bæo,rveîv õrlporpo,tíov trlv öpototrÍtqv û,ptotorpotig.
e4 l56d: öto,v õè totoÛrot ouvé}"Oo¡orv üvôpeç, oiouç ö llepíavõpoç ùpûç
æo,porcérÀqrev, obõèv ëpyov botìv olpor rú)"troç obõ' oivolóqç, &II' u,i

Moùoar roOúæep rcpotÎ¡po, vq<púÀrov bv páoqù æpoOépevur tòv ì"óyov, ô
æl.eîotov lôovr1ç ripo roì rorõt&ç rcoì oæouõfrç ëveotrv.
nt See, for example, Bowie (1993) 28-3 I on sympotic elegaic and lyric, and Bartol (1992) on the

performative - probably sympotic - Çontext of iambic poetry.
e6 Plutarch's use of these two sympotic texts indicates their preeminence as sources for commentary on

'the symposium'.
nt Mossman (1997) 120.
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conversations, appear to breach some sort of unwritten code which protects sympotic

utterances - hence Plutarch's justif,rcation of why he feels able to report the

conversations, relying on previous symposium literature featuring philosophical

conversation as his defence (6I2ce). In his introduction to these table-talks Plutarch

touches on the topoi we consider to categorise 'the symposium': drinking, Dionysus,

wine, the realia of the symposium (cups, tables); in his first table-talk we are

confronted with a rapid survey: philosophy, Persians, concubines, music, theatricals,

jesting versus seriousness, and sophistry (6I2f-6I3a). I will return to the importance

of this work, below, but with regard to the trappings of the symposium it is enough to

note that Plutarch's topics (i.e. conversations held at the drinking-party) concern wine,

garlands, banqueting and sympotic rules (including the choice of symposiarch: 620a

ff.), types of entertainment, flute-girls, parasites and gate-crashers, showy dining

rooms, the place of humour and seriousness, the place of discussion of public affairs,

delicacies, harlots, foreign places and quasi-scientific, cultural and sociological

subjects. While one might justifiably claim that our AP does not boast all these

topics, it is becoming clear that the 'trappings' of symposia do not all have to be

present in a single work for it to be considered apart of that milieu: the vast spectrum

which Plutarch outlines alone makes it absurd to deny it a sympotic/private setting.

2.b. Riddles

Fragment I22 PCG of Antiphanes, as Hornblower suggests,es provides a specific

connection between riddles and symposia:

byò npórspov ¡rèv toùç rcel.eúovtuç l"éyerv
ypíqouç lro,pd rcótov qoópnu ì.r1peÎv ooeôç
Àéyovtcrç obôév, örcóte rrpoorú€or xê xLç
eineîv brpe€îC ö tr <pápalv ttç pr1 gáper,
byéì.ov vopí(ov Àî¡pov, obrc rÌv ysvópsvov
obõénoté y' otpot npôy¡a lrüvr€¡"ôç ì"éyerv,
bvéõpoç õ' bvero,. vuvì õè toôt' ëyvcoX' ótr
oÀr10èç flv: gépopsv ydp cÍvOprrlnot õérco
épovóv nv', ob qéper õè toútr¡v riv qopdv
obõsíç. ooqôç oôv ö rt qéprrtv rtç pn qépet,
roùr' éottv, f,v 0' ö ypîgoç bvtq,ÛOo þénrrlv.
ruì toÛto pèv õr'¡ rccÍotr oDyyvópqv ë1ov:
u,¡"À' olo l"oyoftotoùotv bv tQ rlpú.yp"axr

e8 Hornblower (2000) 384n58 cites this fragment as 55 K/A.
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oi tupyúptov prj rutatt0évrtç, roç oqóõpu
(Þí).rrcnoç. &p' flv ebtuXrlç trç vr'¡ Àíu.

Scolia, performed at symposia, refer to riddles

Ebqcrrpot[oç]
'Eyrépo,oov Xopítotv rcpotÎ¡p' bnrot[e-
rpáo rp[úçtóv re n]pónt[v]e []"ólyov.
)qpatv' ötr nup0evrrôv
o,æeÍpoor nl"é(o¡rev úpvorç
tdv õopòç ii¡rutt rcerpo¡rávov
Tp[oí]ov rcútu [t]òv æoptÌ vuuoìv oerpvú-
oltorç ol"óvto
vurtrpútu,v oKoTróv.ee

Modern anthropologists site the riddle within a context of (masculine) competition - a

feature which we know to have been part of the ancient symposium:100

Riddles...play an important role in establishing a person's status and in
furthering social development. Riddling often forms a part of highly
competitive behaviour in which the aim is to assert power by causing
confusion.lol

Note Periander's "history" of intellectual games played when men gather together,

going back to the deadly serious Certamen Homeri et Hesiodi:t02

'Ynol"uBòv oôv ö flepíuvôpoç 'ü¡"Àd FIv," ëgr¡, "rc,ì
toîç nul"oroîç "El"ì"r1orv é0oç flv, ô Kl.eóõope,
toro,útuç ul,l"t'¡l"otç arcopíuç npopúl,l,erv. orcoúo¡rev ydp
ötr rcuì rrpòç rrÌç 'Ap<prõúpü,vroç toqtÌç eiç Xul"rcíõu
tôv róte oorpôv oi õonpótotor rcott'¡toì ouvflì,0ov: frv
õ' ö'Ap<prõd¡roç ovt1p noì.eprrcóç, KCI,Ì nol"l"tÌ npuypwa
ruopoolòv'Epetpteûorv bv taîç ntpì Anì"rivtou pú1otç
ärceoev. bæei õè td nupeoreuoo¡rávo toîç norr1toîç ércrl

Xol"enrlv rcoì õúorco)"ov bnoíer tnv rcpíorv õuÌ tò
bgúprl"),ov, n rE õóf o tôv û,ycovrotôv, 'O¡n1pou rcuì

'Horóõou, nol"l"t'¡v orcopíov VEx' aiõoÛç toîç rpívouor

ee Collectanea Alexandrina (Powell 1925: 190); see Page (1941) 3S8.
too For /ow opinions of riddles at symposia see Plutarch Moralia l54b (with a defence) and 673a. As
school-text papyri demonstrate, riddles were part of the school curiculum: Cribiore (1996) 46 (e.g.

Catalogue 176,187,205). They require some education/skill to set (Stehle 1997:221), but can prove
impenetrable to those who should know the answer - thus a doctor cannot decipher the cupping-glass
riddle (Moralia l54bc).
r0r Edwards & Sienkewicz(1990) 179 cf. p.178: "Another function of riddling is as an informal test of
intelligence and personality..."
to2 Cf. Plutarch Moratia 674d.
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rrüprîXsv, btpúnovto ftpòç totuútaç bpcot{oerç, rsì
æpoéBoì.' ö ¡rév, óç qqor Aéo1qç,

Moùoú ¡ror ävvene KeîvCI,, td, ptlt' byévovto núporOe
pqt' äotur petórcto0ev,

unercpívoto õ' 'Hoíoôoç brc toù nopotuXóvtoç
cr¡.¡"' ótov oprpì Atòç túpÞqo ruvuXqnoõeç iærcor
rÍppotu ouvtpíyrootv bneryó¡revor nepì vírqç.

rcoÌ õrd toùto l"éyetor ¡rú)"roto Oaupoo0eìç toù
tpíæoôoç TuXeîv." "Tí õè ToÛe'," ö Kl,eóõcrrpoç elne,
"õru<pépet tôv Ebp(trõoç oivry¡rútov;... üvõpuç õè voùv
éXovtcrç äv rtvt orcouõf¡ tíOeo0or yeì,oîov." (Convivium
septem sapientium 1 53e- 1 54b)

It is obviously interesting that the Certamen has been ascribed to the sophist

Alcidamas.l03

Aristotle touches upon riddles in both Poetics and Rhetoric. ln the latter, the riddle is

a pithy comeback, a concise response to a statement that is not paradoxical, but not

obviously frue (I394a37 ff.). In Poetics, riddles are given some generic ancestry as a

form of metaphor:

oepvq õè rcoì e\uLLuæoDoCI, tò iôtt¡ttròv fì toîç
(evmoîç rceXprl¡révr1: (evrrcòv õè l"éyrrl yl"ôttuv rcuì
perurpoprÌv ruì bnérto,orv roi rc&v tò rcuptÌ tò rcúptov.
ol"),' úv rrç rÍrco,vto toruÛta ruorr1o¡, 11 oivry¡ro éa'c,ut

t Buppapro¡róç: rÌv pèv oôv brc ¡retugopôv, o,ivrypo,,
btÌv ôè br yì,rottôv, Foppupto¡róç. uivíy¡rotóç rE ydp
iôéa uútq ¿ari, tò l"áyovto, ùnúpXovto oôúvato
ouvúyut: ratd pèv oôv tiv tôv <d,l"l,r¡v> övopútov
oúv0eotv oir1 oÎóv tt toûto 7ro1îoCI,1, rotù ôè trìv
¡retoqopôv bvõéXetot, olov "d,võp' eîõov rcupì lal"ròv
brc' ovépr rol,l"r1oovro,", ruì ttÌ toro,ùtu. ttÌ õè br tôtv
y),rottôv BupBupro¡róç. õeî üpu rcercp&o0ui nruoç

toútorç: tò pèv ydp tò pi iôtcotrrcòv norr¡oer Fnõè
tuæetvóv, olov h yl"ôtto rcuì fì ¡retorpopù roÌ ö
rcóopoç roì r&l,l"o trÌ eiprlpéva eiôr¡, tò õè rúprov ttlv
oagqverav. (1458a20 ff.)

The tenth book of Athenaeus' Deipnosophistae (448b-459b) deals at length with

riddles in a sympotic environment. Compare, for instance, a riddle from the Greek

Anthologr (14.14.1): Eîç úvepoç, õúo vîeç, bpáttouorv õérco, vo,ùtur:

'o' See O'Sullìvan (1992) 63-105
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eÎç ôè rcupepvr'¡tnç opqorê.puç bl,úet. The scholiast evidently had problems

solving these riddles: the answer here happens to be a double flute - the sailors are the

fingers. Further, one might read the association of riddles with education with the

association of the symposium with education:l04 the symposium could be a forum

where men elaborated heroic deeds as exempla to the young, or where the well-born

young performed recitations and songs on heroic themes.l0s

The culture of classical Greece was a performance culture. It valorised
competitive public display across a vast range of social institutions and

spheres of behaviour. The gymnasium with its competitions in
manliness,
speeches, an

Moreover, the rôle of didactic poetry in symposiamay offer a specihc example of this

educative rôle.lO7 The rôle of young men in the symposium is obviously also bound

up in the pederastic (or homosexual) relationships between men and boys; the link

between education and pederasty is expressed in f,rfth century sou.ces.'08

2.c. Paradox and soohistrv

The very idea of including Socrates as a part of the sophistic
movement is at best a paradox and to many absurd...But Socrates

was...living in a particular period in time. He can only be understood
if he is seen in his own contemporary world. This is how Plato portrays
him, living in that world, and participating eagerly in fifth century
controversies, with opponents such as Protagoras, Gorgias, Prodicus

. 109
ano Hlppras.

In his discussion of the place of paradox at the symposium, Hornblower makes the

valuable point that, "[i]t goes without saying that the O.O. is rich in political

'oo cf. Plato Laws 641c8-d2: Àorceîç ipîv, ô <pí}"e, riv bv toîç oivotç rorvqv
õrotprp¡v r¡C eiç æorõeíuç peyúl"r1v ¡roîpov teívouoov l"éyerv, ôv öp0ôç
yíyv¡tot. The symposium is a place in which to instruct one's companions as they drink: Plutarch

Moralia 614b.

'ot Bremmer (1990) 13Sf. Cf. Pindar Pythian 1.97-98: obõé v1v çópptyyeç bncopórptat

rorvcvíov / ¡roÀOorcrÌv rcoíôr¡v öúporor õárovto,r..

'ou coldhill (1997) 54. For example, Thrasymachus DK 8587: ôeî ruOúnep bnóOeotv

¡reì.etôvto ouyKplrtKrlv toùç'AprototáÀouç Tórcouç [f 1ff.] q toùç @paou¡rú1ou
'Yneppú}"Àovroç ë,ytl npoleípouç obôèv tôv lpqoípov ôraæpottó¡revov, ù)"Id
tr'¡v rcevrlv õó(ov brc tî¡ç &yopôç ro,ì tdrv 0eútprov eiç tcÌ ou¡rnóoro ¡retúyovto,.
For Humphreys (1977175) l0l the gymnasium joins the symposium as a common environment for the

hetairoi. Cf. Calhoun (1913) 29: gymnasium membership is a ticket to other social activities.
tot Bremmer (1990) l36ff.
tot 

See Golden (1990) 36-38,56-62; Bremmer (1990) 140-145.
roe Kerferd (1981a) 55.
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paradox."l10 One might suggest that the O.O. is rich in more than political paradox:

in fact, the entire text is heavily larded with the language and techniques of sophistic

argumentation,lll a feature of which was paradox. The sophistic tone of the AP has

not gone unnoticed by other commentators; however, it is useful to re-cover some of

this ground in order to demonstrate that this text may potentially be grounded in a

sympotic context. Despite Plutarch's desire to banish trickstery sophistry, along with

the discussion of syllogisms and hard-core philosophy from the drinking-party,lt2

nevertheless, sophistry had its place at the symposium, as our extant symposium-texts

demonstrate: [erírpu]tov õá pot õorceî lot<oÛto>ç öv tò ou¡rnóotov

<ðroquì">ú[etv tpîv KCI,ì pn <lrept>óVto0üt vÛv pèv bm],r1oíov

õr1porcporlKnv vùv õè o1oÀlv oogtoroÛ YtvopévTlv oô01ç õè

KuprurTiptov tlrú TroD oKtlvrlv roi 0upél"qv. (Moralia 62lb).

"Rhetorical display at private gatherings could take the form of impromptu speeches

in the intellectuals' party game familiar from Plato's Symposium."rr3 The arguments

of Agathon in Plato's Symposium imitate Gorgias' style:'Eyò ôè õn BoÚl,o¡rot

fipôrov ¡rèv eineîv r¡C Xpn pe siftsîv, ënettu eirceîv (Symposium I94e);

he was a disciple of Gorgias, Prodicus and Protagorur;'la Phaedrus, in the same

dialogue, \ryas a pupil of Hippias; Pausanias had studied under Prodicus: "his speech is

rro Hornblower (2000) 378.
lrlIn Chapter Two I discuss specifìc instances of, for example, ornamental language and antithesis in
the AP. We might compare the sophist Antiphon's On Truth which, like the AP, betrays an anti-
democratic stance and clear hostility to contemporary culture.
tI2 Moralia 614de: óonep ydp td oó¡roto r¡tvóvtcov ðr' öplqoecoç ruì lopeíoç
vevóprotur ool"eúerv, öv ô' öæl.opo1eîv û,vootrÍvroç I õroreÚerv frvoyrcú(copev
a,btoúç, ob póvov &tepæèç û,)")"tÌ rcoì p),opepòv ëoto,r tô ou¡ræóotov, oÚtco ttiç
VuXdç o,L pèv bÀo<ppo,ì (r1c1oetç bp¡rel"ôç roì co<pel"íprrrç rtvoùotv, "bptôo,vráov"
õè rcatd ArìLrórcpttov ro,i "ipovtetrrrtéov" ¡"óYouç û,çetéov, oi obtoúç rt
ruroteívouotv bv npúypoor yl,íolpotç ro,ì õuo0ecoptltotç toÚç tt
rcopotuyltÍvovtoç û,vtôotv: ôeî ydp öç tòv olvov rotvòv alvot roÙ tòv l"óyov,
oÛ nav"ceç preOé(ouorv. oi õè totuÛto æpopì'r1poto, ru0tévteç obôèv ôv tnç
Aior¡neíou yepúvou roì üÀóneroç bæterrcéotepor npÒç rorvr¡vío,v <po,veîev. The

himanteliktos is a fairground trickster: see LSJ. Plutarch's desire to banish sophistry is a consequence

of the degenerate reputation of the sophists of his own day in the so-called "Second Sophistic"; cf.

Lucian's scathing attacks on the sophists of this era (for example, Peregrinus Proteus in De morte
Peregrini).
"' Kelly (1996) 152.
l'a Cf. Kerferd (193la) 100-l0l on Agathon and Protagoras in Aristotle's Rhetoric 1402a5-28;Dover
(1976) 5l on the master-pupil relationship as one of "transmission of techniques, not as the

development of abilities which might issue in independent critical thought."
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a typical exhibition of the plausible, ornamental rhetoric of the literary sophists."1ls

Alcibiades too appears to have been influenced by Gorgias.lt6 I shall discuss paradox

in particular. In Xenophon's Symposium, numerous paradoxes are offered; note, for

instance, 4.34.1-3:'A¡,ì.' úye ôq, érpn ö )orcpútr1ç, où oô ¡"áYs 'frlpîv,

ô 'Avtío0eveç, rcôç oütr¡ BpoXéu ëXrov þêryu <ppoveÎç bæì nl"oútç.

Antisthenes was a pupil of Gorgias.ttt Co-pare his paradoxical statement at 3.4-3.5:

bæeí tor &vôpeÍu pèv roi ooqíü ëotrv öte BÀopepd rcaì qíl"orç roì
ô

æóì.er õoreî elvctt, i ôè õmurooúvr'¡ obõè rcu0' èv ou¡r¡ríyvutot tf¡

aõrrcíq. We find a similar idea in the speech of Pausanias at Plato's Sympos\um

185ab: deception of a lover is not regarded as an evil in itself; it is the effect of this

deception which is the crux - clearly a relativist point of view. (The end justifring the

means). Socrates' likening of himself to a pimp or procurer in Xenophon's

Symposium relies too on a relativist stance: the narrow sense of the words

(¡rootpoæóç and TTpoüYoYóç) has been extended in such a way as to assume a

virtue which they would not otherwise possess (it is, according to Callias, an adoxos

techne: 4.56). Similarly, in book 5, Socrates will base his arguments for judging

beauty not on (the usual) aesthetics, but on utility: his justif,rcation is filled with

paradoxical statements that attempt to justifu his claim to be more beautiful than

Critoboulos. To give a final example, sophistry is the hallmark of Agathon's speech

in Plato's Symposium, with its overtly stylised language, bearing the hallmarks of

Gorgianic style. At l96bd, Agathon deliberately confuses mythology (Aphrodite and

Ares) and personification (Love and War) to extrapolate from one concrete victory of

Love over War (the story of Ares and Aphrodite in the Iliad) to the victory of [L]ove

over [W]ar as a universal truth to 'prove' that Love must be the bravest of all. The

logic of his analogy depends upon understanding the 'strength' of War as the

'bravery' of War: oit Ydp ë^¡u "EplÐtü, "Aptlç, û,¡,À' "Eproç "Aptl

'A<ppoõítnç, c,rç l,óyoç - Kpeírrrrlv ôè ö éXrov toô bXo¡révou: roÛ õ'

o,võperotútou tôv rÍì"l,rov Kporôv ruúvtr¡v rÌv ovõperótCI,roç ein

(1e6d).

r15 Lamb (1925)18.
r16 cuthrie (1971) 274
r17 curhrie (1971) 274
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This paradox reminds us of the apparently absurd equation of physical manpower in

the rowing force with political power in the community at PX I.2.t18 That those who

contribute to the defence of a state are therefore entitled to the fruits of participation

in government gives rise to a paradox: that a system that gives power to the ignorant

might be politically foolish and destructive to the state, but it is nevertheless jzsl.

Fighting for one's city is associated with government: rowing for the city led to the

assumption that the oarsmen (the poor and the 'many') would be politically powerful.

Given that his audience was likely to have been well aware that the sailors, that is the

actual rowers, clearly were not ultimately the last line of responsibility, then the

'nonsense' of their being equal participants in the running of the state becomes

apparent. The 'justice' inherent in such a system then becomes a mockery and the

paradox is exposed.lle I suggest that PX, like Plato's Socrates, assumes that his

audience are familiar with and appreciative of the subtleties of paradoxical

argument,l20 which did not attempt to convey historical 'truths' but to expose the

anomalies (the paradoxes) on which the 'justice' of the system of government rested,

as well as the irrational nature and basis of the logic that sustained the Athenians'

preferred political system. In Chapter Two I discuss in detail PX's intellectual

(academic) treatment of topical themes; below, I suggest that these features are

indicators of a work of 'ludic' nature.

2.d. Martial and nautical themes

The history of the symposium explains the prevalence of martial imagery in this

context, even in times of peace: "...martial songs meant to inspire adolescents on the

threshold of adulthood..."t2l As Murray has argued, the Homeric and early archaic

warrior group 'was transformed into a leisure group under the impact of the changed

position of the aristocracy, in a world where their military function had been taken

"* See Davies (1911-1978) 120.
rre Agathon's speech at 197de is a parody of Gorgianic style (I discuss the specifrcally sophistic
features of this speech in Chapter Two); it reveals, however, more than simply a list of rhetorical
devices. Note, first, tri ¡rèv æatõtôç, td ôè oæouôÎ¡ç: Agathon acknowledges the traditional
sympotic custom decreeing a balance between levity and gravity (cf. Adespota elegaica 27 West,
quoted above). Second, note rupepvntnç, bætprÍtqç: as I will expand on in 2.d., below, the

symposium frequently features images drawn ÍÌom nautical contexts.
tto On gratifling one's audience see Plato Gorgias 502ae; cf. Sophist 235a. Kelly (1996) l53ff.
discusses audiences for written works such as the longer Platonic dialogues, Thucydides' History or the
fourth century orators.

''' Bremmer(1990) 144.
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over by the hoplite army of the polis.'r22 Murray restores these "ancient warrior

clubs to a central position in classical Greek society" - the "symposion is the

successor of the common meal of the archaic warrior clubs."123 We find martial

imagery not only in texts written for performance at symposia, for instance, elegaic

poetry,l2a but also in analogies to the functioning of the symposium,l25 and the

furnishings and equipment of the drinking-party: vase paintings "communicate to us

that the world of the upper class is dominated by banquet aîd war" .t26 In Xenophon's

Symposium 5.3f., an analogy is drawn from o,oníõa...ruì €íqoç Koì ôópu.

According to scholia on Aristophanes' Acharnians 1133a3-5, õrd tò Oep¡roíverv

oôv tò otî¡Ooç 0roprlooerv l"áyouot rò ¡reOúetv roì <&rpo>0óporco,ç

roùç orcpope0úoouç [Anacreon 112] brú]"ouv. réXpqtor õè tf¡ Àá(er

Küi 'Avo,rpérov. äotr õè 'Attrrr¡.

olpor oôv noÀù ôv u1v Kü,tû,oKsDnv pol ¡"o,plrporépov
<puvî¡vur ri avõpúorv brrcercü,Oappávorç tdç VDXdç
óoruep ü¡rîv ö ovõpòv KtKoo¡r"qpávoç eiq ¡ru),î'ov ij ei
otporrlyoîç ru,ì \nnupyotç rq,ì orcouõopXíurç. (Xenophon

Symposium 1.4f.)

Intriguingly, Hornblower omits specihc mention of nautical themes, but a quick

glance at, for instance, the imagery on drinking-cups illustrates the prominence and

importance of this theme as a sympotic intertext, particularly when we factor in the

point that the fifth century heralded a change in arm-bearing customs: representations

and the actual carryingof weapons became much less common.t" The Mannerbünde

of the symposia, in their aristocratic conservatism, become a last bulwark against the

disintegration of traditional values.

The work of Lissarrague (1990) and Davies (1978) has drawn together overwhelming

evidence linking "the two liquids" - that is, wine and the sea - at the symposium:

"The assembled guests are like a ship's crew, departing together on the same

r22 
Quoted in Bremmer (1990) 136 from Murray, O. "The Greek symposium as history" in Gabba, E.

(ed.) Tria corda: scritti in onore di Arnaldo Momigliano Como, 1983.
t" Bremmer (1990) 136.t" Fo. example, the works of Tyrtaeus (e.g., fr. 10 V/est), the Theognidea et al: see OCD3 s.v. elegaic
poetry, Greek.t" The symposiarch is likened to the strategos at Laws 640a8-640b8 ('see Chapter Three).

"u Brem.e. (1990) 143; cf. Anacreon 429 - V/est (1993) 109.
t" Bremmer (1990) 144.
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crossing...the interplay between the wine and the sea, and between a ship and the

banquet hall, is quite clear."l28 The connection gains a quasi-aetiological context in

the Homeric Hymn to Dionysus, where Dionysus, captured by pirates, is tied to the

mast of a ship; but a transformation occurs - the ship is awash with wine, grapevines

cover the mast, the pirates are transformed into dolphins in the sea. The result is

illustrated on the famous black-figure cup by Exekias (ABV 146.21; c.540BC).

Dionysiac names were often given to real ships, and we also find vases depicting

ships with Dionysiac na-"r.1te

Ko,í rtvrç otvov üyovteç bv eipeoíot
Arovúoou, oDpTrooíou voÛtü,l Kü,ì rul"írcr¡v
bpérur...
(Dionysios Chalchos fr. 5 West).r30

roç ùnó rt vÐotú(erv ye Kobròç üpXo¡rut'
fi tuyu0oû <ydp> Aoípovoç oDváostoá pe
cÍrcpotoç brno0eîoo etúl,n TrovrtÀôç.
f1 toû õè ototî¡poç Aròç ruytara ye
urcóÀeoe vo,úrnv KCI,ì Kü,rsnóvtorcév p' öp0ç.
(Xenarchus 2 PCG)

ruí¡rnl"q où pèv b¡roí, ooÌ õ' byò õóocrl nttîv:
u¡ruyõoÀfl pèv rcot(átcr: no,p' opuyõol.Î¡v.
(Xenarchus 3 PCG)

I shall turn to the representations of nautical and martial themes in prose symposlum-

texts. In Plutarch's Tabletalks (Moralia 675d ff.) the interlocutors question why the

pine was held sacred to Poseidon and Dionysus: o¡rqótepot Ydp oi Oeoì tÎ¡ç

irypoç rcoì yovípou rúpror õoroùorv upXnç elvctr (675Ð. The answer

'" Lissarrague (1990) 107f.: for example, Pindar fr. l24ab Maehler; Timaeus FGrH 566 Fl49;
Archilochus fr.4 West:

qpCI,I

[etvot'I
ôeîrvov õ'ou[
oöt' b¡roì coouî[
ü,1"À' üye oùv ró0c¡vt Oofrç õrd oé}"¡ruto vr1òç

rpoíto ru,i roíl"r¡v nó¡rot' tíqel"re rúõrov,
úypu õ' olvov bpuOpòv &ruò tpuyóç: obõè yrip ipeîç
vr1<pá¡rev bv <puÀurcfrr tfrrõe õuvr1oópreOa.

Note Bowie (1986) 16 and (1993) 29 on the performance context of this poem, "in an ordinary
symposium where familiar experiences of warfare are evoked."

''e Davies (197S) 77 &.86n31. In Hermippus' fr. 63 PCG (quoted above) Dionysus presides over sea-

trade: V/ilkins (1997) 255.
r30 Cf. Euripi des Cyclops 503-506.
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lies primarily in their connection with the sea through Dionysus as the patron of the

pine used in ship-building; however,. there is a further connotation in Dionysus' link

with the use of the pine in 'resinated' wine production.l3l Nautical (and military)

metaphors and analogies occur in other Tabletalks:

ôî¡),ov ötr rcoi roîç nívouotv ö bntotúrnç- psptYpévnv
rlvd napêeü õroycoyrjv. oroÚr¡v oôv æoì"}"ôv
l.eyóvtrov, ött æl"oÛç pèv ö fiüpd Ynv ftr"piftar,oç ô' ö
ficrpd 0úl,o,ttuv ijõrotóç bottv, oÚtrrlç æopoBul"eî t¡
olrouõfi tr'¡v nurõrúv, örcroq oi te nuíÇovreç &prrloyénroç
oftoDõîç rtvoç äXarvtor rcoì æú)'tv oi oftoDõú(ovrsç
ovoOoppôotv, (óoftep oi vo,Drlôvreç byyúOev eiç <yîv>
ttlv æarôrdv oæoBÀénovteç. (Moralia 62ld)

õeî ydp oir1, óonep bv otpotonéõrp õroyyél.orç obõ'
óonep bv rptTipet 1pÎ¡oOor rcel.euotuîç, obtoùç õè õ1'

boutôv bvtuyXúverv a)'l"r1l,orç, róoæep Xopoù toù
ou¡rrcooíou tòv rcpuorceõítt1v ttþ rcopuquírp ouvr¡rcoov
äXovtoç." (Moralia 67Sd)

Some interesting examples can be adduced from Agathon's speech in Plato's

Symposium. I have noted that Agathon's speech imitates Gorgianic style; further, as

Agathon himself reminds us, he is a poet: the party is, in fact, held in honour of his

first tragic victory. At 197c,, Agathon offers some lines of his own invention in praise

of Eros; his hexameters are reminiscent of Odyssey 5.391 (rUì rOt' énttr'

tÍvepoç pèv bruoúooto tõè yul.fvn / äæl"eto vqvepÍq), where the sea

calms prior to Odysseus' landfall in Phaeacia:

eiprlvr1v pèv bv avOpónotç, neLayst õè yal'qvr¡v
vr¡vepíov, ová¡rrov roítt1v Únvov t' bvì rr¡õet. (197c)

Such overt referencing with Homer's account of Odysseus' long sea-voyages falls

between two other nautical analogies: the rcuBepv&v Oeôv Tt KCI,Ì ovOpórurov

at I97b and l97e:'ev nóvç, bv qóBç, bv nóOrp, bv ÀóyQ rcupepvt'¡tt1ç,

bntpútqç, lrCI,pü,õrú.nç tt Ko,ì orotrjp üprotoç. At 186e f. we see fuither

use of nautical imagery comparable to the famous 'ship-of-state' metaphor: nû,oo,

õrd toÛ Oeoù roútou rcupepvû,tCI,l. We note that all of these examples refer to

t3t See Davies (197S) 75-77 onpitch and resin in wine production and ship-building.
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the gods. In 210d, Socrates, in a passage full of alliteration, uses the 'vastness' of the

sea to indicate the enormity of his subject matter:

&ì.1.' bnì tò rro¡"ù æáÀoyoç "cr;r,pappêvoç roÛ rul.oÛ roÌ
0srrlpôv noì.}.oùq Koi rcoî.oùç À.óyouç ruì
pryo¡.onpsrrsîç tírt¡ Koì õruvot'¡potu bv gtl"oooqíg
oq0óvrp...

It is interesting to note that references to the sea in symposium-texts are always

positive - the symposiast's sea is apparently neither dangerous, fickle or corrupting:

comparisons with sea-creatures and water-sprites are used by Socrates to demonstrate

his beauty in Xenophon's Symposium, for example. I discuss the negative

connotations of 'the sea' in detail in Chapter Three.

2.e. Politi themes

The symposium retains a political signif,rcance which can be traced back to the

Homeric banquet.l32 In her study of the evolution of the democratic polis,

Humphreys notes that, in the archaic era, as "[t]he focus of political life was moving

from the noble household to council and assembly-place", so too was "[t]he

symposium...beginning to specialize in political activities excluded from the

institutionalized context of council and assembly..."l33 Clubs and symposia, held in

private spaces with aristocratic participants, served as an altemative sphere for

retaining a not-so-illusory hold on po*er;l3a howevet, the symposium should not be

seen as wholly "inimical to the democracy."l3s It made use of terminology drawn

from the local political context: for example, Dionysus as prytanis in Ion of Chios

fr.26 West (line 14). Moreover, poetic topics raised at symposium could certainly be

political, as demonstrated "by the political character of many of the ancient scolia."136

Scolia concerning the assassination of Hipparchus by Harmodius and Aristogeiton in

514 were popular throughout the fifth century and beyond, as the number of

fragments demonstrate.t3T I.r Plato's Seventh Letter he details the practices of cities in

r32 Rathje (1990) 2B4f .
r33 Humphreys (1978') 219. Schmitt-Pantel (1990) stresses the need to view these activities in terms of
'rituals of conviviality'.
t'o See, for example, Méautis (1927) 21f .,47-48.
135 Bowie (1997) 3.
t'6 Calhoun (1913) 25f. gives examples; on political terminology inscolia see also Larsen (1948) 8f.,

Ehrenberg (1950) 530ff., Vlastos (1953) 340ff. and Ostwald (1969) 137,153.

'" West (1993) xix, 178-179 (four examples in translation). The scolion is well-known enough to be

parodied in Aristophanic comedy: öC Xpn Meyopéo,ç pnte yn ¡rr1t' bv û.yopQ I ¡n1r' ev
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Sicily and Italy, equating over-indulgence at the symposium with loss of political

stability and good government:

Toútqv õi rrìv õrúvoruv äXov eiç 'Itq,l"íuv ^ce rcoi
)rrce)"íuv fr)"eov, öte rcpôttov uqmópr¡v. bÀOóvto õé pe

ö tuút¡ Àeyópevoç o0 Bíoç ebõuí¡ltrlv, 'Ito,l.tr¡tmôv te
roì )uparouoír¡v tpone(ôv ruÀnpnç, obõopf¡ obõa¡rôç
qpeoev, õíç ra tnç hpépaç bprcrpnÀ,úF€vov (îv rcuì

¡rr1õércote ror¡rópevov póvov vúrtolp, roì öou toÚtç
brutu1õeúpo,rü ouvánetü,l rÔ ÞíQ' br Ydp toÚtc¡v tôv
bOôv oöt' ô,v gpóvt¡roç obõeíç nort yevéoOor tôlv ürcò

tòv oirpovòv &vOpónr¡v br véou brcttqõeÚrrrv õúvor'(,o -
oir1 oútrrlç 0uu¡raotf¡ qúoet rcpuOrloetot oóçprov õè

obõ' rÌv pe),)'r'loot rcotè yevéoOor, ro,ì õr1 roì nepi tÎ¡ç
cÍ),Iqç upeu'¡ç ö ubtòç Àóyoç tÌv eiq, nól"tç te obõepíu
riv tlpe¡r'¡our rco,ttÌ vópouç obõ' obotrvuooùv ovôpôv
oïopévrov o,val"íoretv Fèv ôeîv nuvta eiç ùrcepBol"úç,

&pyôv õè eiç rÍnu,vtu lyou¡révov oô õeîv yíyveo0ur
nl"r'¡v bç ebrolíoç roÌ æótouç rcuì ctgpoõroír¡v onouôtÌç
õro,rcovou¡révoq: ovoyrcuîov õè elvür taÚtuç tùç ruóì.erç

tupovvíõuç r,E rcuì öl.ryupXíuç ru,ì ôqporcpo,tíuç

¡retupol"l"oúouç pqõánote ì,r1yetv, ôrrcoíou õè rcu,ì

ioovó¡rou noÀtteíoç toùç bv ubtoîç õuvq,oteÚovtoç

¡rr¡õ' övopo oroÚovrüç ûvéXeo0oL. (7.326bd)

Plato's Timaeus is set at a symposium where the interlocutors will take up the subject

of a previozs symposium on a political theme (17c1-9):

{>O.} TaÛt' äotur. X0éç TroD tôv bft' b¡roù þr'¡0évtrrlv
)"óyrrlv nepì nol"rteíoç flv tò rceqúì"otov ois te rcuì b(
oïrrlv uvôpôv opíou1 ro,teqo,ívet' öv pot yeváoOut.

{TL} Koì ¡rú}"o yt îq¡rîv, dt )órpoteç, þr1Oeîou nûorv
rotd voùv. {>Ç).} 'Ap' oôv oit tò tdtv yeroPyôv öoar
æ ö1"ì"or táXvur æpôtov bv obtf¡ Xcrtpìç õætì.ópeOu
û,nò toû yávouç toù tôv nporcol"epqoóvtov;

It is clear that literary symposia were an effective milieu for the discussion of political

topics (note the peri...politelas opening of PX): Callias, in Xenophon's Symposium,

remarks that he'd rather dine with Socrates' friends than with OtpOtqyOîç rcq,ì

\nnupyotç roì onouõupXíutç (l.af.); the orcouõúpXnç was 'one who

canvasses eagerly for offices of state' - the word became a comic patronymic (LSJ).

Oul"útt¡ púr' bv fiteipq
example; see also Henderson (1991

¡révetv (Acharnians 533-4). Murray (1918) 25 provided this

'¡ tzz.
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More practically, political clubs met at symposia:r38 "the symposion was the social

glue of the hetaireia."r3e I discuss this further, below.

2.r. mes

Hornblower makes no reference to games - not surprising, since games are not a

feature of PX. The important point to make is that symposia are not to be considered

universally alike, but are made up of numerous interchangeable features and

entertainments, serious and amusing:lao compare, for example, Plutarch Moralia 62lb

(quote above). It is from these 'negative' injunctions that we discover the full, often

hidden, variety of sympotic pursuits.

2.o. Some conclusions

I have obviously been moving towards the conclusion that the AP can best be

contextualised within a sympotic context. While any certain confirmation of the

Kalinka-Hornblower theory is obviously impossible given the lack of texts strictly

comparable to PX, nevertheless the theory postulating a symposium-context for the

presentation of the AP (even if not in the exact form in which we find it) is equally, if
not more plausible than suggestions that it is, for example, aporetic,lal a covert call to

revolution,r42 a "pamphlet" (Ftugschrift),'ot "u serious oligarchic manifesto against

those politicians, Alcibiades in particular, who compromised with the demos, that is

138 Bowie (1997)3 &.n21. On political clubs in Athens see Calhoun (1913) 25 &.18n4: for instance,

Themistocles' club, which supported his rise to power; cf. [Demosthenes] 40.57; Thucydides 3.82,

8.65. See also Gomme, Andrewes & Dover (1981) l28ff.;Finley (1962) 6.
r3e Hornblow er (2000) 377 .

rao See Bowie (1986) 15.
tot Ober (1993) 23. As far as the claim that the work is 'aporetic' is concerned, I would suggest that

this is only the case if one assumes that it is a political document - as Ober assumes in his translation of
Athenaion politeia as "The Political Regime of the Athenians" (p.14). A sympotic epideictic -
presentation was not expected to produce a course ofaction.

'o'Fo. example, Fuks (1954) 23: this conclusion forced him to date the work to the last years of the

hfth century.
143 FlugschriftlBroschürelpamphlet: Roscher (1842) 252; Müller-Strübing (1884) 7l; Stail (1920) 82:

"keine Rede, sondern eine Flugschriff'; Cary 0921) 180: "[u]ndoubtedly the pamphlet was written for
foreign rather than for home consumption"; Aly (1929) 61; Norwood (1930) 3J3'. "a brief pamphlet";

Kupferschmid(1932) 7; Gomme (1938) 28; Diller (1939) 121; Frisch (1942) 727 (generally, however,

he favours "treatise"); Momigliano (1944) 2n2; Jones (1953) I ("bitterly hostile to democracy", but

[p.11] displaying an "ironical appreciation ofits efficiency"); Fuks (1954) 2l; de Ste Croix (1954-55)

24: "a contemporary political pamphlet"; Amit (1962) 170; de Romilly (1962) 225; Thesleff (1966)

102: "the best-known example of the pamphlet style...pre-rhetorical..."; French (1971) 9; Connor

(1971) 104,177: "...valuable political pamphlet..."; Finley (1962) 8: "the pamphlet...a diatribe against

the democracy..."; cf. Finley (1976)20:"a skilfully contrived political pamphlet, with an unconcealed

oligarchic bias"; Meiggs (1972) 391; Whitehead (1977) 53: "pamphleteer"; Balcer (1986) 455 (or

"letter"); Loraux (19S6) 214;Hanis (1989) 93 (cf. p.76): "earliest politicalpamphlet"; Thesleff (1990):

a pamphlet, "political rather than sophistic"; Hansen (1991) 13; Mattingly (1997) 352: "political
pamphlet".
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became demagogues, in order to further their political ambitiorS",144 or even a letter

from Xenophon to Agesilaos in 378.las It adds context to, for instance, Kalinka's

interpretation of the AP as a sophisticated theoretical extempore speech without

practical p.rrpose.tou Such arbitrary impositions - 'pamphlet', 'aporia', 'paignion',

'letter', 'oligarchic manifesto', 'call to revolution' - have never solved the enigmas of

this text: for instance, how (and where?) does PX fit within the context of political

debate?ra7 How true, or justified, or even seriously meant, were his criticisms of the

system he described? Approaches which seek to see inside the author's head are

unachievable. To put it in the most basic terms, we seek the 'who?', 'when?',

'where?', 'why?', and 'how?' of this text. V/e quickly discover that we can never

assign 'who?' a sure identity (and does it matter?); let us, however, consider these

'ao Mitchell (19S5) 119 (reviewing Canfora 1980). As Cataldi (1984) 43 suggests, in reference ro2.20,
"...quali tipi di uomini lo Ps.-Senoþnte intende come chrestoi e che non a Nicia né a Pericle, ma a

uomini come Alcibiade, già prominente sulla scena politca intorno al 427..." Connor (1971) 178:

"What was a respectable Athenian gentleman to do? He could follow the recommendation of the so-

called Constitution of Athens to leave the city for an oligarchy. But this would entail immense personal

and financial loss."
tot Belot (1830). I briefly summarise other commentators' opinions on the "rrithsel dieser kleinen

literarischen Sphinx" (Müller-Strübing 1884:4): Wachsmuth (1874) 5: ...die Schrift weder eine

Lobschrift noch ein Pamphlet, sondern eine politische Berichtigungsschrift aus dem Geiste der

athenischen Demokratie heraus gegeben." Most commentators adopt a more-or-less neutral

description, such as "tÍaef", "treatise", "document" or (Instinsky 1933, Gelzer 1937 and Müller-
Strübing 1884) "eine Schriff': Burckhardt (quoted by Haffter 1956: 80): "das früheste vorhandene

politische Memoire der l4/elt"', Méautis (1921) 3l'. "un document psychologique"; Fränkel (1947) 310:

treatise; Hohl (1950-51), forwhom bhe Dokumenl [cf. Instinsþ 1933: 35; Rupprecht 1939: v] is"ein
unschcitzbares document humain, das realistische Gegenstùck zu dem herrlichen Preisgesang auf die

athenische Demokrqtie..." (p.35), offers a critical overview of many earlier suggestions; Bliss (1964)9:

tract; Bowersock (1967): treatise; (1968) 462:"sÍalwart oligarch" [treatise]; Fontana (1968) 5: operetta;

Frost (1969) l0: "The'Old Oligarch': A Gentleman Condemns Democracy...a satirical picture...[a]
tract"; Bowersock (1971) 416 an oligarchic "tÍaet"; Moore (1975) 19: treatise; Leduc (1976) 34:

"opltscule","très allusif'; Stan (1978) 350: "satirical tracf'; Flores (1982)29,30: opuscolo/operetta
(Flores, p.29 provides a realistic summary of the diffrculties faced by interpreters of PX); Cataldi
(1984) 20 I'opuscolo; Gabba (1994) 7: operetta; Shapiro (1996) 216: treatise; Heath (1997) 230:

"...pseudo-Xenophon's essay on the Athenian constitution...a lale fifth century political text; but
within the whole domain of contemporary politics this text is manifestly eccentric"; Ober (1998) l4: "a
short, polemical tract called The Political Regime of the Athenians..." [called by whom?1, a "little
essay" (cf. Rubino 1983: "trattatello") - we note the title "llepi nOl,tteiO,ç" applied to a work

sometimes attributed to Critias, about which V/ade-Gery (1945) 19 notes, "This speech is not about a
form of govemment but about an issue of foreign policy... Forms of government are incidentally

discussed in a short passage...10 lines out ofover 200..."; Garnsey (1999) 132f.: a "cranky reactionary

who wrote a tract against the democracy..."

'ou Kalinka (1396) 59: anaîyvtov; contra Gelzer (1937); Gomme (1940) 231. Cf. Foruest (1975): 45:

a "second-level sophistic epideixis...a performance delivered by some quite competent pupil in the

class-room, an altificial defence of Athenian democracy against a perhaps slightly less artificial
attack."

'ot Seeing as institutionalised opposition did not exist, political competition rested on the sympathies,

programmes and rhetorical abilities of individuals: a precarious field in which to operate. Yet PX cites

no names and makes no attempt to analyse the constitutional 'ÍÌamework' (let us note that he appears to

assume this knowledge in his audience), but itemises the defects of the democratic system according to

the abstract issues of ôírn, sbvopío, and ü,¡raOío, thus echoing the obsessions of the day.
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five questions holistically in terms of context not motive (that is, situate rather than

psychoanalyse this text).Ia8 In the next section I build upon the 'sympotic'

hypothesis, working from the proposition that a major stumbling block to our

reception of this text is the modern overly taxonomic generic categorisation not only

of the AP, but of ancient'geffes' themselves.

3. Genre. svm ia and the AP

...it is necessary to try to see the points of contact between areas

normally regarded as different, such as the history of institutions,
political history, social history, and the history of customs and

behaviour. If modem historians of the ancient Greek world seldom ask

this type of question, it is largely because the divisions between

different ways of doing history remain very powerful in our discipline.
For them it is 'unthinkable' that activities such as hunting and

banquets, always categorized as snippets of 'daily life', could be put on

the same level as the other 'noble' concems of history...History of
other periods shows that it is by tearing down the barriers between the

different historical areas that one can lay claim to the all encompassing

amb ition that char acterizes hi stori cal uduance s. 
t ae

It would be advantageous to document thoroughly these tropes in other contemporary

sympotic literature; howevet, the fragmentary state of 'symposia' from Xenophon to

Plutarch makes such a study challenging, if not impossible, and categorisation

becomes more problematic, although the stereotypical trope, rec.rr.t50 The problem

can be illustrated by examining the fragments of Aristotle and Epicurus' Symposium:

the works appear to be specifically peri methes, with little social contextualisation.l5l

With fragmentary works such as these, and literature in which references to wine (or

other facets of sympotic life) appear, we face a problem which apparently can only be

solved by broadening our selection criteria. On consideration, however, bearing in

mind fhat the classification of a 'geffe' of symposium-literature is based,

predominantly on Plato and Xenophon's famous symposium-texts which are

themselves "to anextent untypical",lt' we begin to see that rather than acting as limits

t48 Cf. Heath (1991) 243: "But if (and to the extent that) we aim to understand Aristophanic comedy as

a frfth century discourse, then it will follow that our interpretation needs to embrace questions about

Aristophanes' fifth century audience as well. That audience, with its presuppositions about and

strategies for making sense of comedy, is an eliminable paft of our problem, since context is, in the first
instance, mediated through those presuppositions and strategies."

'ae Schmitt-Pantel (1990) 2l lf.
'to Cf. Maecenas' fragmentary Symposium with Virgil and Horace as guests: Servius on Aeneid 8.370.
r5r Aristotle ft. l0l Rose, frr. 103-110 Rose; Epicurus: see Plutarch Moralia 1109e ff.
tt'Lyne (19s0) 193.
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on our construction of a taxonomy of symposium-texts, we may need to reconsider

what constructs our canon.

3.a. Plato's Profa-qoras

Plato's Protagoras displays many of the features which we find in sympotic texts: at

337e-338a, an extended nautical metaphor; at 337d a political metaphor, and a semi-

epideictic paean of the city; in 338ab, metaphorical allusions to positions in Athenian

bureaucracy; at 334ce, in a nautical simile, the overthrow of the OVt]p û,yUOóç is

likened to the overthrow of a rcuBepvntnç. 'We also find use of paradox at 342a-

343b, "proving" that the Spartans were the wisest men, and the combination of

seriousness and levity.ls3 What interests me about Protagoras is its context - let me

pose a question: what if we have a text that presents many of the 'canonical' themes

of a symposium-text, but is not a'symposium' per se?154

Koì ydp õorceî pot tò Trspì fiotrlosrrlç ôroÀéyeoOut
öporótutov etvur roîç oDpTrooÍotç roîç tôv <poúÀtov

Küì uyopo,írov ovOpóncrlv. Koì Ydp oôtot, õrd rò pi
õúvu,oOor aÀ)"r1l"otç ôt' bautôv ouveîvut bv t4l ruótrp
pnôè õrd tîç buutôv qrrlvîç Koì tôv ),óyov tôv
bclutôv ùrcò o,ruu,rõeuoíc,ç, rtpíüç fioloùot ttÌç
a,bl,r1tpíõaç, æo)"1,où ploeoúpev01 aî,l"otpíov q,oviv
trlv tôv ubl,ôv, rcoì ôrrÌ tÎ¡ç breívrrtv qrrlvtlç o)"l,t1l"otq
ODV v: önou õè ro)"oi rcûvcrOoì ouunótcrr raì
ncrrvl Âcr'rr I ó )tvot r10tv nirr lìrr iÃnt orít' ubl"a nTrì1Âor-

ODTT O TE al.r o)")"d ubr I

O,DT
l\t,
TKO,VODC OVT oDvsÎvü,r civeu tdlv ¡, Oú)V ÎE KCI,1

T,A roúrr¡v õuÌ ü,D1(l)V 1 T,A

KCI,1 OKoúovtCI,c bv uéoet buutôv Koou
nol"ùv olvov rcícoorv. oúrrrl ôè K0ì 0i rotoíõs
opvopoíü,l, btÌv pèv ),úpovro,t uvõpôv oloíæep îq¡rôv oi
noì"ì"oí eootv eîvo,t, obõèv õéovtor ul'l,otpíoç qcrlvîç
obõè lrolnrôv, oûç oäte ovepéo0ol oîóv t' botìv fitpì
ôv Àéyouotv, brcoyópevoí te obtoùç oi noì.}"oì bv toÎç
l"óyorç oi pèv toÛtú eCI,olv tòv norrltrlv vosîv, oi õ'
btepa,, ruepì rcpúyputoç õtal"eyópsvor ö oõuvotoÛot

't'Cf. Plato Protagoras 341d:'A¡"¡,d rc,i byò o1po,r, ä<pqv, ôr flprrltoyópû,, toùto
Àéyerv )rprovíõr1v, roì. fIpóôtrcóv yt tóvõe eiôávor, &¡"Àd no,í(etv roi ooù
ôoreîv &æonetp&o0ct ei o1óç r,' ëon tQ oautoô lóyq Bor10eîv. cf. Xenophon

Symposium 1.1:'A),À'bpoì õorceî tôv rcoÀôv r<&yu,Oôv &võpôv ëpyo ob póvov ttÌ
pretd oæouõî¡ç æpottó¡revo &,(ro¡rvr1¡róvrDrü, e1vCI,r, &ÀÀd roi ttÌ bv toîç æorôroîç.
tsa Protagoras takes place in the early morning: 3l0ab.
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b(el"éy[or: oÀ]"d ttÌç pèv totuÚtoç ouvouoíuç bôotv
yuipew, ubtoì õ' bo,utoîç oúverorv õr' bq,utôv, bv toîç
bourôv l"óyorç rceîpuv a)"}"r])'ov l"upBúvovteç rcuì

õrõóvteç. toùç toroútouç pot ôorceî XpÎ¡vut p&),ì.ov
prpeîo0ut bpá r,E roì oé, rcotu0e¡révouç toùq norr¡tdç
obtoùç õt' tpôv obtôv lrpòç oÀ,Àt'¡ì.ouç toùç l,óyouç
noteîoOor, tnç al"qOeÍuç raì tpôv obtôv neîpuv
l,opBúvovto,ç. (Protagoras 347c-348a)

It seems that the Greeks themselves blurred the distinction between synousia and

symposium, and that, given Theognidea +lS leiç tò ¡réoov 9o:veÛvteç öpôç

bVì rcOì OUVúICO,OIV), 'a symposium' could consist of two participants.lss Thus

we should not be unduly distracted by PX's occasional use of the second person

singular (1.8).ttu

At Protagoras 347c-e Sokrates makes an attempt to describe how a
good symposion should be conducted...sokrates kept aloof from the

sympotic pattern which he himself suggested as an example, and

prescribed a different programme for the dialectic synousia- A good

symposion should consist in each person making individual speeches in
turn (347d6-7), while a good synousia should consist in putting each

other's arguments to a reciprocal test. ..348aL-2...a5-6). I would even

venture to say that such details as Kallias' proposal to improvise an

assembly (317d5-6) - or the image of some members of it sitting down
on benches, mixed up with others who recline on beds'..may indicate

that the whole setting in Protago,ras expresses the same cautious

wavering between a friendly synousia and a more sophisticated

symposion - a wavering which is to be found in Sokrates' words at

347c-348a.1s7

This is given support by the language used at Laws 639d:

{A@.} "E1e õq : Tôv nol,Àôv Kotvc¡vtr¡v oDuTróro,q rcu,ì

ODI,I 0eî¡rev öv píov ttvd, ouvouoío,v elvor;

Compare also Plutarch Moralia l64d: ofisíoCI,VTtç oôv MoÚoutç Kotì

flooerõôvt K0ì 'Apgrtpít¡ õroì,úcopev ei õorceî rò oupfióotov."

ttt Cf. Plato Symposium 2l7b (a seduction); see Bowie (1997) 5 &, n31 citing Plutarch Life of Antony

70.3-4 (a misanthrope's symposium); cf. Hornblower (2000) 377.

'tu The constant use ofthe third person plural and the occasional use ofthe second person singular and

the first person plural offers little proof in trying to determine the size of the audience. As Wade-Gery

(1945) 30 (with examples) points out that "[t]his shift between the first and second persons is common

in all political oratory..." Cf. the switch between b¡rôv and l¡rôv in Pericles' epitaphios (Thucydides

2.35.3,2.36.2). Sealey (1974) 260-262 áttributes these shifts to the "ambivalence in the author's soul."

'tt Tecuçan (1990) 242.
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roùr' ëoXev, d) NíropXe, népoç fl roæ ouvouoíu (164d). As

Bergquist remarks, "the syn- prefix stresses the quality of fellowship among those

taking part".tt8

Lyne, who calls Plato's and Xenophon's Symposium "untypical", bases his claim on

practical considerations: Socrates tums down perfume in Xenophon; and Plato's

interlocutors decide to drink only in moderation.lte Brrt what of a more fundamental

point: to suggest that these two canonical texts are untypic¿l overlooks the fact that

we have little with which to determine the typicality of symposium-texts. These two

texts are our canon. But as the example of Protagoras demonstrates, our criteria for

dehning symposium-texts may be overly determinalistic.

3.b. and

Consider also Plato's Timaeus: the introductory sentences tell us that this dialogue

allegedly continues a gathering ((uVOuOiu) from the previous duy, a guest

(õattu¡róv) of which is absent. The ambiguity of this language in contextual terms

is reinforced by the gathering moving straight into dialectic; there are none of the

trappings we might expect of a text that is apparently sympotic. Compare also

Timaeus' alleged predecessor Republic: the interlocutors are at the house of

Polemarchus near Piraeus, after watching parts of a festival to Bendis (354a). They

do not recline but sit on chairs in a circle: õrd XpóVoD Ydp K0,ì br.opúrq

obtóv. rcoOÎ¡oto õè bote<povrrr¡rávoç 'ení ltvoç TlpooKeqol"uíou ra

rcuì õí<ppoD: rteDKòç ydp btÚyXuvev bv tf¡ ubl.f¡. brcoOe(ópeOCI, oôv

na"p' oùtóv: éretvto ytÌp õíqpot rtvèç obtó0r rcúrl"ç (328bc). The

motif of philosophers sitting in a circle is well-known in art: mosaics and sculptural

grorrps.t6o However, although they do not recline, the time is early evening, because

Socrates has remained at Piraeus to watch a night-time horse-race. Polemarchus

contextualises it - they will get up after dinner (tò õeînvov) and see the race fin

fact, they don'tl: OÚtrrrç, ö<pn ö flo),á¡rup1oq. Küi ftpóç Yt fio,vvuXíõu

r58 Bergquist (1990) 39.

'tn Lyne (19S0) 193.
tuo See Lorenz(1965) 4-6; Richter (1965) I; 81, 83, ftgures 318,320,323;Dontas (1971) 32; Ridgway

(1990) 133. Cf. Vitruvius 5.11 on palaestrøe: constituantur autem in tribus porticibus exhedrae

spatiosae, habentes secles, in quibus philosophi, rhetores reliquique, qui studiis delectantur, .sedentes

disputare possint.
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ftot'nooDotv, f'¡v ci(rov OeóoCI,o0at: b(ovoottloópsOa Ydp ¡"rstri to

ôeînvov rco,i rìv novvuXíõu Oeuoópe0u. roì ouveoó¡re0ú rt
nol,l"oîç tôv vér¡v ctbtó0r ruì õrol"e(ópe0u. o)"),tÌ ¡révete rcoì pn

cÍ)"Àrrlç TrotsîT€ (328ab). Polemarchus' father uses language common to a

sympotic setting, expressing his delight at having visitors: vÛv õé Ot Xpn

nDKVóæpov ôeùpo iévot. rlç eô io0r ötr é¡rotye öoov ai tÍl"}.ot ui

Ko,rd tò oôpa flõovaì onopapo,ívovtot, toooÛtov otl(ovtor
(

0,1 7rt t

toùc l"óv brcr0uuíal Ts K ì "frôovuí. prj oôv rÍl"l,crtç noíet, 0),),d

toîoõé te toîç veuvíororç oúvroOr roì õeùpo æup' flpû,ç qoíto roç

rcuprÌ rpíl"ouç te rq,ì rcúvu oirceíouç (328d).

The father enjoys discussing the past (lit. "to preserve": õruOó(Ovteç) with his

peers - they long for joys of youth... wine, women, feasts: rCOl"l,úrCtç Ydp

ouvepló¡re0ú rtv€ç eiç tabtòv noponl,t1oíov 'fll"rrcíov é:yovreç,

ôtoorp(ovteç rnv rcal.ottÌv noporpíov: oi o0v nl"eÎotor tpôv
öl"oqúpovrü,l oDvlóvrtç, rdç bv tf¡ veótntr fìõovtÌç no0oÛvteç ruÌ

uvapt¡rv¡oró¡revor lTE tt rü rcoì 7ro 1

ebolxíuç ruì ciì,},' ú"cra tÌ tôv rotoútcrlv éyerut, roì oyavüKroùolv

roç ¡reyúl,rov trvôv urceotepq¡révor roÌ tóte pèv e0 (ôvteç, vÛv õè

obõè (ôvteç (329a). Do we have here the passing contextualisation of the

symposium which I suspect we see also in PX? Note, for instance, that the furniture

of the symposium (couch and table) are used to illustrate Soctates' theory of the

Forms (596b, cf. 597d). An interesting ambivalence is found however: Republic is

f,rrmly in favour of temperance,l6l yet this is subtly undetmined by numerous

allusions drawn from cooking,'u'drinking, and other pleasurable pursuits.l63 For

example, 390b offers a quote from Homer on dining/drinking; this is used to

tut 398e ff.: refrain from drunkenness and soft Lydian customs. Cf' 389de;403de.
tu' 332c,3i2a ff.345c, 350ab, 352b (cf. Lysis 217a, Gorgias 522a, Phaedrus 227b, Timaeus l7a);

354ab is an enormous dining metaphor: ToÛto ôr'¡ oot, äqn, ô )órpateç, eiottúoOo bv

toîç Bevõrôíorç. 'Ynò ooÛ ye, f,v õ' byó, ô @po,oú¡ru,1e, bæetõr1 ¡ror æpQoç

byávou roì 1oÀeæu,ívr¡v bna,úoco. ob ¡révtot rcal"ôç ye eiotío¡ro,t, ôt' äpoutòv
&).1.' oit ôrtÌ oé: û,1"ì"' cóoæep oi ì"ílvot toù &eì æo,poqepo¡révou &æoyeúovtu,t
ù,pæti(ovteç, rpìv toù npotépou ¡retpíroç üæolaùoor...
163 At 363c the idea is mentioned of the pgets that the blessed get to recline and have symposia in

Hades. The only use of sympos- in the Republic.
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demonstrate why poets must be banned from the ideal city - it does not teach young

men temperance or self-control lenlcrateial); at 404d, the commonplace excesses of

the Sicilians at their tables (and Corinthian flute-girls and Attic pastries) are used to

make a similar point.l6a More interesting still for our consideration is Socrates'

discussion of the ideal city and what it will contain (369a ff.). Food is the most

important need of the city (369d). The next issue is the manner of life the men of the

city will lead (372a); these men will make things themselves, dine simply on bread

and wine at home with their families, and sing hymns to gods (372b).'Whimsically,

Glaucon introduces the subject of luxuries: will they have relishes? Socrates

prescribes a simple diet which Glaucon thinks suitable only for a city of pigs; where

are the accessories: the couches, tables, dishes, sweetmeats? This picture of the

contemporary Greek symposium (obôè uätr1 t õío,tta, û¡,¡,d r),îvuí rt

fipooáoovrül Koì rpuneÇw Koì rô¡"¡,o oKeÚï1, Koì öVo ôi KoÌ

púpo rcoì Ou¡núpato rcoì btoîpüt Küì nê¡.t¡tatu, Korì bro,ota roÚtcùv

TrOVToõCI,lIú) leads Socrates to state that, oil rcól"rv, rrrç äotrcg, oKoTIOÛp€v

póvov önrrlç yíyvetor, crl.l.d Ktrì rpDqôoav nól"rv. iooç oôv obôè

KüKôç ëyet oKofioÛvrtq Tdp K0ì rolüútnv ra1' rÌv Küríõolpsv

tnv r,E ôtrorooúvqv K0ì &ôrrcíuv öttn TTorè r0îç æó),eotv

b¡rrpúovtul. The end result is a surfeit of imitative arts and servitors such as cooks

efc. (373c).

Classing Timaeus and Republic as quasi-sympotic infinitely enriches our 'topography'

of sympotic life.l6s Further, these texts, when thus viewed, offer, as I will discuss,

further convincing comparisons with the contents of PX.

3.c. Wine and words

OïvoBupáo Ktqoì.l1v, 'Ovopúrcplrt, Kü,í ¡re Br&tar
olvoç, utùp Yvóprlçtu6 obrát' byò topír1ç
fqpetépr'¡ç, rò õè õôpo lllprr'pêXsl. o¡"¡"' cÍy' &vootúq
Trslpneô, pi æc¡ç rcoì rcóôuç olvoç éXer

rcoi vóov bv otrlOeoor: õéõotKo õè pn tt púturov
Ép€cr, Oropq¡Oeìç Koì péy' överõoç éXco. (Theognideø 503-508)

'uo Cf. also 586a ff.

'ut Note, for instance, the proposal to make the symposium a state institution (e.9., Laws 639d).
tuu some read y)"óoo¡ç.
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As we see from Xenophon's Symposium 3.2, entertaining one's fellows was of

paramount importance:

br roúroD ôè túl"rv elnev ö )orcpúu'¡ç: Oôtot pèv
õTi, d, civõpsç, irovoì tápæerv hpuç qoívovtot: f1¡reîç ôè

roúrov o1õ' ötr no),ù pe),tíoveç oió¡reOo elvo,t: oitr
uiolpòv oôv ei pr1õ' brutXerprloopev ouvóvteç rrt<peì"eîv

tt Í) ebqpuívetv o)"l,r1l"ouç;'67

Such 'amusements' are illustrated in the long whimsical discourses on love in Plato's

Symposium, or the dry remark of Charmides in Xenophon's Symposium 4.33-44 that

now he has no money he doesn't lose his possessions as when he was rich,l68 or

Anltus' remark on Alcibiades' generosity in only stealing half of his table-ware

(Plutarch Alcibiades 4); we see the symposium context as one where the witty remark,

the quick riposte, the clever bon mot etc., win most praise, even in a philosophical

context.

Wine and words are mixed as freely as wine and water...At the

symposion, speeches are improvised on chosen topics, and there are

competitions where participants are judged according to their linguistic
skill and perspicacity: the philological zeteseis put forward by the
guests at Athenaeus' banquet are suitable for learned men, but other
kinds of competition might be more widespread, such as riddles
(ypî qo9, or the other games described by Athenaeus in the tenth

book of the Deipnosophistae, which consist, for example, in finding
words, or verses of Homer, which start of finish with a given letter or
syllable, or in finding words with several mean-ings, ot in making lists
of compound words of a given type, and so orl.t6e

'u' cf. Plato symposium l97e: Ottoç, ë<pn, Ò æop' b¡roÛ Àóyoç, ô @oîõpe, ttir eeQ

û,vo,rcaío0cù, tti pèv torôrû,ç, ttÌ õè oæouôÎ¡ç p,erpíaç, rcu,O' öoov byò ôúvo¡rot,

¡reté1rov. See Eryximachus' reference to an encomium on salt and æépr ruoÀl"t1v oæouõt1v
(177b); cf. Aristotle Rhetoric 1366a23ff. on the praise, serious or ÍÌivolous, of trivial objects; also

Russell &'ù/ilson (l9Sl) xiii ff.: Polycrates was famous for his praise of mice, salt, Cll4aemnestra and

the Egyptian tyrant Busiris. O'Sullivan (1992) 3l discusses the place of ruu,rõtú in rhetoric, noting the

inherent paradox in "the idea of writing a speech to attack the writing of speeches".

'u* Ko,ì ¡rr1v öte ¡ráv ye æo).).tÌ eî1ov, &eí tr ü,æépolÀov 11 bæò tÎ¡ç æó)"eroç 11 bæò

tÎ¡ç tú1qç: vùv õè ûæoBú)"Àrrr pèv obðáv (obôè ydp ëXc,l)...
r6e Lukinovich (1990) 264; cf. Heath (1987) 25 on such improvisations at symposia. See Bowie (1936)
14: "The singer of elegy may be a gifted aulos-player,but need not be... All the elegist must do is
compose words within a regularly repeated metre and sing them to a tune which is, presumably, like
the couplet's meter, simple and repeated. Composition will have been aided by the stock of themes and

phrases already in use in epic and elegy... So too the gap between the man who entertains by

composing a new song on a traditional theme, using traditional blocks of language, and the man who
sings a much-loved song composed by another singer... To strike a sympathetic response a song will
tend to identifo the singer with-that group rather than set him apart from it."
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As Plutarch formulates in his Quaestiones convivales 1.1 (Moralia 6l2d ff.),

discussing El õeî qtì,oooqtî v æuporuótov, the purpose of philosophy at the

symposium is to instruct and entertain:170

olpar õè <rcuì> õrqyrloerov elvaí tt ouþtTTortKòv yávoç,
ôv rdç lrèv iotopío ôíôr¡or, tdç õ' br tôv uvd

Xeîpu npoy¡rútolv l"opeîv äott, noì"}"ù pèv eiç
<prl.oooqío,v nopoôeíypû,to, nol"l"tÌ õ' eiÇ eboépetclv

bXoúooç, uvôptrcôv T,E npú(erov ruì peyal.oOÚ¡rrov

bvíoç õè Xpqotôv rcuì qrÀovOpóæcrlv (Î¡l"ov bnoyoÚouç:
crlç r'¡v rLÇ ovuæóntroç Xpó¡revoç õrunorõaYoYfl toùç
rcívovtuç, oi-r ttÌ bì"úXrotu tôv rcorcôv ûqorp{oet tîìç
pé0nç.(61aab)

You can talk philosophy at the syrnposium, but it must not alienate your fellow

symposiasts: oútr¡ toívuv, ötuv oi qrl"óooqot æuptÌ nótov eiç l"erctd

ruì õrul.ertmd æpopl"(po,to rcotuõÚvteç bvoXì.ôot toîç nol"l"oîç

brueo0ur pn õuvo¡révorç... (614f-615a). Apart from light philosophising,

'serious' topics which do pass muster are drawn from history and current events:

o|¡rur õè <roì> õrr1yt'¡oerlv elvoí 11 oDprfiotmòv yévoç, ôv tdç pèv

ïotopíu õíõr¡or, tdç õ' brc tdtv ûvd Xeîpü TrpoYprÍtr¡v l.oBeîv éart,

ruol")"rÌ pèv eiç <prÀoooqío,v nupoõeíyporü nol"l.tÌ õ' eiç eboéBetuv

bXoúouç, û,võptrôv rt npú[errlv rcuì peyu]'oOúpov bvíoç õè

Xpqotôv roÌ qrl"ov0póærrlv (r1l.ov bnoyoÚouç $Iaa$.

'Written in a dialogue form, both Plato and Xenophon choose a

symposion as a fictional framework for conversations with Sokrates as

protagonist, which therefore take on a philosophical character.

Sympotic dialogues, however, are distinct from other kinds of
philosophical dialogue because of the mark left on them by the

fa"kgróund against *fti"tt they are supposed to take place.17'

Confining ourselves to considerations of genre, a sympotic context is good to think

with, regardless of (a) whether it is was a real event or not, and (b) where the author's

genuine political sympathies lay: "fI]ove-songs and war-songs do not have to be

tto This first question is discussed by Schenkeveld (1996). See Relihan (1992) 229 for the genre's

relationship to the symposium.
r7r Lukinovich (1990) 264.
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composed in the bedroom or on the battlefield."lT2 The symposium-context affected

presentation, themes, seriousness of intent, length, constituents and number of

audience, but the participants of a symposium themselves can alter these factors 173

and no two symposia - or indeed synousiai - are alike:

Tuúo1v oôv pôv öp0ôç yryvo¡révqv t'iõn xLÇ nuonore
b0eúooto; Küì oqÔv pèv û,æorpívuoOo,t þ{õrov roç

obõeftónoÍ€ rò nupunuv-ob yrÌp bætXóptov ùpîv roùro
obõè vó¡n¡rov-byò õè bvtetÚXr1rú 1,8 æol'Àoîç rcoì

nol.ÀoXoù, roì npooátr núouç crlç ë,noç eineîv
õtr'¡pótqru, roì oXeõòv öl"qv pèv obõepíov öpOôrç

yryvopévqv bópura obõè û,rqrcou, pópro õ' ei" Trol)

o¡nrprÌ rcuì öì"íyo, ttÌ no)"}"tÌ õè oÚpnov0' roç eiæîv
õtqpupttlpáva. (Laws 639de)

Indeed, it may be the ludic tone of Plato's Symposium - for instance, the abrupt entry

of the drunken Alcibiades and his graphic tale of the abortive seduction of Socrates -
which is unique rather than canonical.r1a

3.d. oosia. svnousia and club

Yet thinking about a potential 'audience' for the AP is profitable: to whom would

such a presentation appeal and in what context would this potential audience meet?

In the 420's there had been written a political treatise, nicknamed by

historians 'The Old Oligarch'. This treatise is so acidulated against the

Demos that scholars have inferred that it was designed to be delivered

to the members of an anti-democratic political club. We could well
imagine that as such clubs became less and less politically effectual,

theii anti-democratic pugnacities became more and more literary.17s

172 Humphreys (19781) 219.

'tt For instance, apparently break the rules and become more intellectual and epideictic than sympotic

(note Xenophon's Symposium 4.4f.:ùvúo1ou ¡rávtot, ô oo<protú, bÀey1ópevoç;
t7a plato's Symposium is by no means a drunken bacchanalia: the point is made that it occurs after

dinner, and the appropriate libations for a drinking-par{ are made, but the participants decide that they

will not drink to excess (cf. Anacreon 356b: see Seng 1988, 127), given their confessed over-

indulgence of the previous day (176a ff.). Alcibiades makes the point at220athat alcohol has no effect

on Sõcrates' abilities. Symposium again demonstrates Socrates' ability to tune his arguments and

examples to the level of his interlocutors; cf. Plutarch Moralia 6l4cd: öpQC Tdp ötr rul
flÀtÍtcov bv tQ )u¡ræooírp æepi tá).ouç ôrol"eyópevoç roì toÛ æpótou ü,yu,OoÛ

rcoi öÀroç geol"oyôv obr bvteívet tqv &ruóõer(rv obõ' ùæorcovíetot, ttlv )"opt1v

óonep eioOev eötovov rcorôv roi úqurtov, &),I' ùlpotéporç l.rlp¡root roi
æa,pu,ôeíypoot rcu,i puOoÀoyíorç æpooúyetot toùç rÍvôpoç.

'7t Ryle (1966) 54.
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Let us return to Kalinka's suggestion that the AP was presented at a btutpeiu.176

These clubs often met in private houses.lTT The size of the 'dining-room' was an

obvious limitation on the number of participants who could recline therein;178 the

privacy of the house served as a further limitation on the constituents of the

symposium;l7e third, it preserved the confidentiality of the participants and their

points of view, although this was not guaranteed as the events surrounded the

profanation of the Mysteries (Alcibiades' club) and the mutilation of the herms

(Andocides and Euphiletus) demonstrate.lso Private houses were also the scene of

more 'academic' presentations: in Plato's Phaedrus, Phaedrus has come from

Epicrates' house where he heard the metic Lysias orating; given Lysias' status as a

foreigner who could write but not present legal speeches for his clients, the private

showing may not be unusual.lsl Writing was the medium of those unwilling or

unable to participate in the demos;t8' howev"r, throughout the fifth century, written

t7u Kalinka (1913) 58. See also Müller-Strübing (lSS4) 69;Nestle (1943) 242;Prestel (1939) 68, 86.
r77 

See Calhoun (1913) 29 &.26n4.
ttt The standard size and arrangement of couches in many dining-rooms would serve as a limit: see

Bergquist (1990); Tomlinson (1992) 25. For large gatherings it appears that public rooms were hired:

Calhoun (1913) 29n4 (literary examples);Bergquist (1990) esp. 48ff. (archaeological finds).
ttn plato,s Symposium begins with the narrator gate-crashing Agathon's palty on Socrates' invitation;

later, Alcibiadés and his reveller invade the symposium uninvited. It seems to have been a common

pastime of Alcibiades to burst into other's houses along with his komos; in Plutarch Alcibiades 4 he

enters the house of Anytus and steals his tableware while a meal is going on: btúy1o,ve pèv ytip

bpôv roù 'A),rtBrúõou, (ávouç õé rtvüç botrôv_.brcú)"et r&,rceîvov bnì tò
õ'eînvov. ö õè 11v ¡rèv rì"Î¡otv &,æaíæoto, peOuoOeiç ô' oírcot psrd tôv btuípov'
äró¡ro,oe npòç ìOv "Avutov, rai toîç 0úporç brutottìç toù &võpôvoç rsì
Oeooúpevoç eóyupôv brcrcropútrrrv roi 1pDoôv nl"rlpetg tùç tpunê(oç, ëráÀeuoe

toùç æuîõoç tti.f'¡píor1 Àa,þóvtaç oïrcoõe ro¡rí(etv npòç bouróv, eioeÀOeîv ô' obrc

h6íóosv, Ai¡"' Aät1),ee toùta, npu\aç. tôv oÛv . 
(ávcrrv ov roi

Ieyóvtc,rv, coç ùBprottrôç ru,i ùnep- r1<púvcrlç eirl tQ pávoç-ö
'Ai60rúôt1ç, ;bærerrôç pèv o0v" ö "Av rtoç ärpr1 "roi <ptl. tÌp b(qv

u,btQ )"upeîv ú,nuvtu, roÚr(Dv f'¡pÎv tri tpíol Kü,ro¡.ál.otntv."
tto Sé. pelling (2000) 1S-43. Slaves and metics were produced by the prosecution as witnesses: cf.

Andocides Oi the Mysteries 11-17, 21; Isocrates 16.6; Thucydides 6.28 (note that the alleged mockery

of mystery rites took place bv oiriotç this is why slaves were witnesses); Plutarch Alcibiades 19.

See trrtunay (1990a). We note that Andocides wrote an early political Tendenzschrift entitled rupòç

toùç btoipoDç; Müller-Strübing (1SS4) 69 suggests that the AP could also be a Àóyoç rcpÒç

toùç btoipouç; cf. Aly (1929)92f.

'tt Steiner (1994) 212-215.

't2 Loraux (f Sge) 178; Sreiner (1994)227f.;Wallace (1998) 219f.; cf. Too (1995) 87ff. For example,

Isocrates did not speak in public, claiming a weak voice: see Too, pp.74-112. Isocrates described

himself as tôv l,óyrov flye¡róva: Panathenaicus 13. It is interesting that he is associated with

anti-democratic sentiments - linked perhaps to his û,npu,YpooúvTì? Steiner, p.193. Carter (1986)

l3l-183 discusses the bios theoretikos (the justification of &æpoYpooúvn); cf. also 'Wilson (1991)

I 80- 1 86 on the concept in Demosthenes 2 1 (Against Meidias) and links with tyranny. Isocrates had a

reputation for training the élite (future rulers) in his school: Vatai (1984) 100; Engberg-Pedersen (1993)

Z{iZ; Usher (tgg1) 13lff. He altracfed pupils ÍÌom all over the Greek world: Livingstone (1998) 265.
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works ("books") are avallable only to a fairly exclusive, literate, audience.ls3 In

Plato's Gorgias, Socrates wishes to meet Gorgias who has just performed a rhetorical

display at the house of Callicles (no),}"rÌ ydp K0ì Ko¡"d lopyíuç tpÎv
öÀí.¡ov ftpórtpov bneõeí[oxo: 447a5), where he is also staying (nap' b¡roì

ydp fopyíuç ro,tuÀúer rcai brctõeí(etor ùpîv: 44lbg). At the meeting of

the sophist s in Protagoras , the size of the house of Callias meant that Prodicus and his

circle were installed in a store-room (trÍ¡rleî oV 315d) while Protagoras and Hippias

used the main rooms of the house. One of Theophrastus' characters offers his house

to speakers: Kû,i roÛTo ftsptòv XpnvvÚvot roÎç 9rl"ooótpotç, roîç

ooqtotoîç, roîç öæl"opúXotç, roîç up¡rovucoîç bvenrõeírvuo0o,t: roì

u,btòç bv r0îç bnrõeí(eorv Úotepov brcerotévot ouYKüenpévrrlv iv'

eîrc¡ rtÇ rôv 0eo¡rávov, ött roÚtou botìv f'¡ noì.oiorpo.'to

Insulation of the aristocratic homosexual interaction-contexts of
gymnasium and symposium in classical Athens both from public

t83 Books are items of social prestige (cf. Euthydemus in Xenophon's Memorabilia 4.2.1) - written

words are sometimes considered to hold a "magical" power (see Thomas 1992: 78-84; Slater 1996: 99-

100) - but many of the prose works in circulation from the second half of the fifth century to the early

foufth century are technical in nature, and unlikely to hold wide audience appeal, suggesting

exclusivity; as Knox suggests, "[o]ther types of prose writing, the philosophical treatise of Anaxagoras,

for example, the rhetorical handbooks of the sophists, the quasi-biographical writings of Ion of Chios

and Stesimbrotus, were not suitable for oral presentation." Of course, as Minchin (1996) 5 notes,

"lists" such as the Homeric catalogues - are "tedious" in written form but, "to hear a list-song is, it
seems, a very different experience." The young followers of the sophists were aJìcíonados of the prose

writings of, for instance, Anaxagoras: Phaedo 97d-98c; Apologt 26de. As O'Sullivan (1996) l16ff.
suggests, the influence of the sophists - with their "overwhelming preference for prose" - lies behind

the "book culture" which arose in the second half of the fifth century. Consider also the case of
historical writing; "After Thucydides public readings of historical works were either discontinued or

lost importance in comparison with the diffusion of historical information by way of the written word":

Momigliano (19S0) 364. See, however, Kelly (1996) 154-155 who suggests that longer prose works

were read in "study circles" by like-minded men: "like the pamphlet known today as The Old Oligarch,

it was suitable for reading in these private...clubs." Cf. Ryle (1966) 52-54. Hornblower (1995) 49:

"ancient methods of book-production and'information retrieval'may explain some of the oddities, as

may the insight of Momigliano [980] that there were senses in which ancient texts were transmitted

orally long after the advent (tendentious word) of literacy; this last consideration also helps to explain

ttre instaUitity of some of our texts." On "books and readers" see, for example, Stanford (19632) on

Aristophanes' Frogs 1ll3-1114; Knox's discussion inCHCL I: l-16 (quoted above); Slater(1996) on

the rôle of books and literacy in Old Comedy. He notes, with regard to the earliest comic poets that

their success was not measured in "copies" of their primarily orally transmitted works which "only
gradually acquired plot", but, rather, "[s]uccess was...defìned by a few hit tunes which made the

rounds of the symposia" (p.108). Slater suggests that only after the Peloponnesian War did written

versions of comedies make the transition to "repeatable and exportable commodity" (p.l l0 & n35).
r8a Ascribed to Characters 5 (areskeia); its inapplicability leads most editors to relocate it to

charqcters 21 (mikrophilotimia): ussher (19%163; Millett (1998) 2ll &. n15. on the value of
Theophrastus' Characters for illuminating latent socio-historical detail through common-places see

Lane Fox (1996).
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political life and from family seems to have encouraged an insulated

elaboration or 'involution' which had problematic consequences in
both public and private life.r85

Certainly 'wrong-doers' can hide behind clubs and societies (as the events of 410

showed):186 see Republic 365d. Aristotle, discussing tyrants noted that the successful

tyrant forbade such gatherings where people could get to know each other.t87 It rnuy

be to such gatherings that the salaciously gossiping 'pamphlet' of Stesimbrotus was

presented to which Plutarch alludes (Pericles 13).ttt Diogenes Laertius preserves a

story about the 'democratic' Empedocles (from Timaeus) at a banquet where the

host's political ambitions were thinly veiled:

enoi õ'uütòv rcoì 'AptototéInç bÀeÚOepov YsYovévüt
KCI,ì rudor1ç epXnç û}"}"ótprov, si ye tiv Buorl"eíov
obtQ ôrõo¡révr1v Tropnrioû,ro, Ko0úntp Eúv0oç [FGrH
765 F 331 bv toîç fttpì obtoÛ )"éyer, tiv ì.ttótqto
ôr1),ovótr nl"éov uycrrurlouç. ttÌ õ' obttÌ Koì Típo,toç

[FGrH 566 F 13a] eiprlKt, rlv oitíov tÍ¡ro æupclrleáp€voç
toù õr1¡rortKòv etvor tòv úvôpo. qnoì yrÌp ötr rl'qOeÌç
bæó rlvoç tôv apXóvtrov roç æpopoívovroç toù
õeínvou rò ftotòv oí¡r eiosgépeto, tôv [õ'] cÍÀ],r¡v

flouXa(óvr(Ðv, ptoorrovTiprrlç õroteOeìç bKéì"euoev
eio<páperv: ö õè rerl"rlròç &vupéverv ä<pn tòv tîC
poul"rlç ùnr1pétqv. crtç õè 7rCI,peyávsro, byevqOr¡
ou¡rnooío p^loç, toÛ rcercì"r¡rótoç õqì"ovótt
ratuotqoovroç, öç ùrceypúqeto tupovvíõoç opXt'¡v:
brél"euoe yrÌp n rcíverv n rco,toXeîo0ot tîC rerpo)'Î¡ç.

't5 Humphreys (191 8\ 207 .

ttu Cf. carnsey (1999) 128-!31.

"' potitics titsuZg-Ag, éort õè tu te núÀor 1"e10évto npòç ocrlclpíuv, rrlç oîóv te,
tî¡ç tupovvíõoç, tò toùç brcepálovtaç ro),oúerv rcu,i toùç qpovq¡ratío,q &votpeîv,
ro,i pnrs ouooítro bû,v pTìrs btu,tpíov pnre æo,rõeío,v pnrt ú1,Ào ¡rt'¡0àv
toroùtov, ù1"ì,tÌ æúvta <puÀúttetv öOev eirrlOe yíyveoOa,r õúo, qpóvqpú te ro,ì
niartç, rai púre olol"riç pnrs ú}.Àouç ouì'Àóyouç bnrtpéæerv yíyveoOot
olol.ootrrcoúç, raì navra noreîv b€ ôv ötr pó)"toto, &yvôteç ùÀÀr1À.otç ëoovtor
ætÍvteç (tl ydp yvôotç æíotrv rcoteî ¡rôÀl,ov lrpòç &IÀrllouç¡: roi tò toùç
bærôr1¡roùvtoç oieì <pavepoùç e1vCI,t rcuì õro,tpíBerv æepi Oúpoç (oÚtro ydp ö,v

firuoto l,avOúvotev tí npúttouot, Ko,ì rppoveîv öv bOí(otvto ¡rtrpòv oieì
õoul"eúovteç).
188 Unfortunately, we know very little about such works: see FGrH 107. Jacoby, commenting on these

fragments, writes that, "die tendenz ergibt sich daraus, da/3 nicht nur Themistokles und Perikles - ùber

Thuþdides haben wir leider nichts sondern auch Kimon im ganzen nveifellos unfreundlich beurteilt

wird... der zweckwar also kein innenpolitischer, wie der der nichtviel spciteren Ps. Xenophontischen
schrift, sondern ein au/Senpolitischer." (FGrHBandllB,p.344). On Stesimbrotus see French (1971) 8-

9 (who links the AP with the pamphlet "genre"); Cataldi (1984) 161;Meister (1978); Gruen (1970).

Plutarch lumps Stesimbrotus'slanders with those of the comic poets which were, of course, presented

to the wider public.
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rore ¡rèv oôv ö 'E¡læeõorc}.î¡ç floÚXo,oe: tñ õè botepaíg
eiooyuyòv aiç õrrcuottlptov urcérterve rotoõmúooç
u¡r<potépouç tóv tt rl'rltopa roì tòv ou¡rnooíop1ov.
epXrì ¡rèv oôv obtQ tÎ¡ç nol"treiuç fiõe. (s.63-64)

The apparent anti-democratic denunciations within the AP do not nevertheless

automatically make it 'oligarchic'.18e These meetings - clubs, symposia or synousiai

- could be occasions for the presentation of works of the imaginary - such as the

utopian political manifestos of Plato. The aristoi/beltistoi/chrestoi to whom PX refers

were not necessarily oligarchs, but rather men who had the leisure and opportunity to

participate in such activities (famously, Pericles or Alcibiades):

...ö ¡rèv fleprrcl.î¡ç rcaì õírcqv ubtQ ftpooá).o1s, rò õè

pstpúKlov ö Eúv0tnnoç bnì roúrQ Xol"enôç õrute0eìç
b)"otõópet tòv rlar,êpa, ftpôrov pèv br<páprov brrì
yé)"rotr tdç oiror ôratprBdç obtoÛ raì toùç l"óyouç
oùç bnoteîto petd tôv ooqtotôv. TrsvrúO}'ou yúp trvoç
orcovtírp no,tú(o,vtoç 'Ercítr¡rov tòv Qopoúì,tov
orouoír¡ç roi rteívuvtoç, fl¡répov öl"qv &vaì,ðooar
petd flprrltu,yópou õrarcopoÛvto, notspov tò aróvtrov
t ròv Bul"óvto p&)'Àov n toùç ayrrlvo0átoç lcottÌ tòv
öpOótutov l"óyov oitíouç Xpr'¡ toù núOouç f'¡yeîo0at'
(Plutarch Life of Pericles 36.4-6)te0

Common social status and shared intellectual interests between such participants are

more plausible grounds for associating together than ideological partisanshiplel - as

'tn In Theophrastus' Characters 26.1-2, the stereotypical .Oligarchic temperament is described:

Aó(erev ô' ô,v elvor fl öl"ryoplíu, <ptì"opyiu'ctç iolúoç rcoi rcépôouç y).t1o¡rávq,

ö õè öÀryop1trcòç totoùtoç, oloç toù ôr1¡rou pou)"euo¡révou...
leo Cf. Pericles 7: Pericles' attempts to distance himself from aristocratic pursuits, and his deliberate

choice of the democratic faction: oÚtco õr1 <péprrlv ö fleprrcÀflç tÔ ôúpe npooávetpev

bo,utóv, &vtì tôv nl.ouoír¡v rcu,i ö}.íycrlv td tôv ¡ol"l"ôv roì æevqtrov bl.ó¡revoç

æoprÌ u1v u,btoù <púorv ijrtota õlpotrn1v otoq,v. e)"),' r¡ç äorre õeõtòç pèv

bnoyíg neptneoeîv tupu,vvíôoç, öpôv õ' û,ptotorpo,trrcòv tòv Kí¡rcovo ru,ì
õro<pep"óvtoç bnò tíov ru).ôv rüyu,0ôv üvõpôv ùyoæópevov, bæî¡)"Oe toùç
rol.Àoúç, &o<púÀetuv ¡rèv boutQ, õúvu¡nv õè rat' breívou ?EOpo oKtDa(ópevoç.
Note that Instinsþ (1933) 35 uses this same passage with reference to 2.19 and2.20, claiming that PX

is alluding directly to Pericles.

'nt One suggestion that I would also offer is that the audience was Athenian: the author assumes a

profound knowledge of the Athenian system and way of life - if this is notthe case, the ironies of his

àrguments are lost. Note 1 .11-1.12: öæou õ' eioì nl.oúotor õoÛl"or, obrétt bvtCI,ÛOo

Àõottsl.eî ròv b¡ròv õoùl.ov oè õeôtávCI,r: bv õè tf¡ Aoreõoí¡rovr ö b¡ròç ôoÛÀoç

o' bõeôoíret. Surely an odd point to make, had the audience been Spartan (as Belot, e.g., suggests),

although the reference to eunomia in 1.9 (ei õ' ebvo¡ríov (qteîç...;), with the use of the second

person singular, may suggest that PX's (imagined) interlocutor was'Spartan'. Cf.'Wade-Gery (1945)

il on titles which can mislead as to audience. On the'dialogue'form in the AP see Wachsmuth
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we see in the mob of sophists, students, upper-class Athenian youths and

intellectualsle2 who come together in the house where Protagoras, Prodicus and

Hippias are staying in Plato's Protagoras. Compare the final symposium in

Aristophanes' Wasps 1299fî. As Storey notes, "MacDowell has accepted the overall

political colour of the group, but has argued that the point of the humour is not their

politics but their social status... They are made fun of for their arrogance and

snobbery."le3 The clothing of the élite in which Philocleon is dressed (113lff.) and

the language used of the sympotic group by Xanthias from 1299-1325 further

establishes the shared social status of the participants (oI sÛ ftpúTtovrsç 1318),

as Storey' s prosopographical analysis demonstrates : 
I ea

{Eu.} ob ytÌp ö yéprov utqpótotov d,p' frv rorcòv
roì tôv (uvóvtrrlv 7ro¡"ù TTo,potvtKótotoç; 1300

KCI,írot ftoptv "Innuì.}"oç, 'Avttqôv, AÚrcolv,
Auoíotpo,roç, @oúgpootoç,

(

01 7rt V

roúrcrlv onúvtotv frv bBptoróroroç tloKpQ.

alt' abtóv, arç e1õ', ¡ruoev Auoíotpclroç:
"éotKoç, ô tpeoBõTCI,, vtoTrl.oútQ rpuYi
rcl"r1tî¡pí x' E\Ç ûXupòv anoõeõpuKórl." 1310

oi õ' overpóu1oov, rr¡"iv Yt @ou<ppdorou ¡róvoD:
oôtoç õè õrepúÀl.u,lvev, r¡C õn õe[tóç. 1315

tt': "tifié ¡lot,
TrpooTrottÎ,
TOVT' U,eí;"

rotü,ùro, ntptÚPpt(ev oirtoùç bv péper,
oKónrrrlv uypoírcoç Koì Trpooárt ì"óyouç Xêy.ov 1320

u¡roOáotot' obõèv eirótuç tQ rupúypo,rl.

However, these sympotic groups could also have a shared political status, as we

(1S7a); Kalinka (1896) 27; Bonanno (19S2) 277. Canfora (1980) 9lff. (following Cobet 1858: 738-

740) breaks down 1.11 into a dialogue of two interlocutors, arguing that passages which contain

personal pronouns reveal traces ofa lost dialogue form. See too Canfora (1979b) on specific sections of
ít. Ap; Cataldi (1934) 38 &. n45,49-50. Cataldi suggests that the first sentence of 1.16 is the

interjection of the interlocutor to the protagonist (p.77).
1e2 Fôrrest (1975) 38ff. discusses the social milieu (the "Algonquin circle") and intellectual background

of these upper-class youths.
tn3 Storey (19S5) 317f.; see MacDowell (1971) 302ff.
t'o Storey (19S5) 318-33 1. On Philocleon's clothing see Vaio (1971) 335-336; cf . Wasps 78-80:

òôì ôá qqot )cooíoç lrPòç ÀePrcúl,ov
etva,r qt)"oæóolv obtóv. {Ea.} obõo,¡rôç y', brueì

oútr1 ye Xprlotôv botrv û,vôpôv f¡ vóooç.
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deduce from the hrst imaginary symposium in Wasps (1219ff.), which Müller-

Strübing (along with that at l299ff.) associated with, "a meeting of an oligarchic

hetaireia gathered to plot political strategy against the demagogues..."re5

The above discussion has demonstrated the merits of a more 'holistic' approach to

questions of 'gente' in the ancient world; that is, in establishing the 'who?', 'when?',

'whefe?', 'why?', and 'how?' of apparently generically problematic texts. Through

this investigation of private/sympotic works, I have strengthened Kalinka's and

Hornblower's arguments that the AP's contextual setting was private: I have given

emphasis to 'sympotic' literature because my investigations in this 'field' revealed a

compelling need for widening the conventional definitions. Certainly, at the very

least, it ought to be acknowledged that it was a 'field' which could and did engage in

a wide variety of subjects and themes (from drinking songs to the erotic to the

political etc.) which captured the attention of the intellectuals of the day. That it does

not spell out to us that it was meant for presentation at a symposium (as Plato and

Xenophon did), or a private gathering, hardly negates the possibility that it was meant

for this kind of a setting. In the next chapter I investigate a related problem: the

nature of the presentation of PX's arguments.

tn'Storey (19S5) 317, citing Müller-Strübing (1873) 708. Cf. Bowie (1986) 18-19 on the potential

"political" performance context of Solon fr. I West; he compares the sympotic performance context of
fr. 26 V/est: "these hearers [i.e. of fr. 1] need be none other than his companions at a symposium,

upper-class neoi who were a future archon's natural drinking companions and had heard him sing less

political songs..."
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CHAPTER TWO
Pseudo-Xenophon. ohism and Rhetoric

A scholar of the nineteenth century, Heinrich Duntzer, wrote

commentaries on Goethe's poems, using many Greek and Latin
quotations and frequent references to Goethe's autobiographical notes.

As everyone knows, Goethe loved many ladies, and his recollections in
later years were not always as clear as a commentator might wish.

Two of these ladies inspired some of his greatest lyric poems, and

years later Goethe wrote down something like this: "Looking back at
this period of my lif, I really believe that I loved Lily more than

Friederike"; whereupon Duntzer, his commentator, immediately lifts
his forefinger and exclaims "Here Goethe is wrong! Hier irrt
Goethe...Hi actually loved Friederike more than Lily!'1

lntroduction .at n me what is o

Many commentators on the AP have seen the author's theoretical trickery as a

complicating factor in determining the motive (and genre) of the work. Why does PX

make statements that arc contradictory,3 and at times contrary to what we 'know' of

Athenian history? I suggest that we need to re-evaluate the 'negatives' of these

historians which lead them to dismiss PX as a poor writer and thinker. Misled by his

use of antithesis and paradox, they espouse the view that PX's interpretation of

Athenian politics, culture and law exposes serious flaws in his thinking processes, his

historical accuracy and, indeed, his general knowledge. Giving precedence to

historical fact, many historians assume that the information that PX provides is meant

to be taken literally.a As a consequence of privileging contenl over technique, the

issue of context becomes secondary.s For example, the contrast and incongruity

between 1.1 and I.2has puzzled many modern commentators because of the complex

and convoluted argumentation the author favours. What was he trying to say about

the arrangement and balance of political power that was engendered by the Tpófiov

tîC noLt'c,eíuç? V/as it that this type of system was open to the furthering of

l Luck(1974) 17.t l*tt qtot+¡ n+.
3 

See Fuks (1954)21.
a For example, Starr (197S) compares PX's work with Thucydides', but in a way that cannot account

adequatefy for their differences because there is no acknowledgement that the two authors' aims wete
different.
5 Frost (1964) 387: "The pamphlet of the Old Oligarch is often thought to be evidence of a strong parly

of the Right with a well developed political theory. But that gentleman did not really propose an

aristocratic polity; what he did was regret the eclipse of a privileged class, as Theognis did before him,

and his picture of Athens is demonstrably false" [my emphasis]. See Tolbert-Robefts (1993) 5l on

Theognis' view. It is instructive to compare the problem of the AP's historicity with that of Homer,
discussed by Geddes (1984) 11-19.
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ambition and self-interest of the demos? The oligarchic persuasion of the author is

generally presumed by his initial stance (obrc bnotvô); however, having stated this

position, the author proceeds to describe why the democratic system is, in fact, a just

o.r".6 Then in 1.2, we have the reverse of what would logically be expected to follow:

the justification of the system the author claims that he cannot praise. The immediate

question that arises is why would our author say that he disapproves of something that

is 'just'? It is this initial statement that ought to alert the reader that s/he is not

dealing with an uncomplic ated tract.T

Does this reader assume that (a) his intention was to mislead andlor that (b) he

underrated the knowledge and intelligence of his audience andlor that (c) his

information was incorrect and he was uninformed on the issues he chose to address?

These alternatives presume a serious motive (intent) on the author's behalf. I do not

wish to suggest that this is not a serious exercise - for it is serious in the sense that it

works within the rules of logic;8 rather, PX employs the intellectual tools of his time

to make a series of points about the Athens of his day and deliberate complication

seems to have been part of the exercise. This document consists of inversions of

'truths' expressed in such a manner as to conceal a sub-structure of qctual 'truths'

(see Chapter Four): it is my contention that the key to the puzzles posed by the

document lies in reading it as a series of paradoxes addressed to an audience

appreciative of sophistical by-play and' double arguments' .

Kalinka's generally unaccepted theory that AP was the farcical work of
a sophist - an explanation put for the after years of painstaking, word-
by-word analysis of the text - is an event symbolic of the remarkable
contrast between the lavish attention scholars have paid to details and

the meager consideration given to the overall meaning of the work.e

In this chapter I elaborate, contra Nakategawa, on the hypothesis that PX is well-

u Cf. Aristotle Rhetoric l4l5a5-1415a7 which describes the appropriate beginnings for a display-

speech: td ¡rèv oôv tôv bfirôextrrôv Àóycov æpooípto br toútrrrv, b( bæoívou, br
r¡óyou, brc rupotpoæîç, bE &notpoæî¡ç, br tôv æpôç tòv û,rpoutr1v.
t Cf. Finley (1962) 8.
8 That is, I do not suggest that it represents a comic presentation. Connor ( l97l ) 177: "Whoever wrote

[the AP] did not share Comedy's habit of laughing at politics. He is deadly serious, and his wit is
bitter." This kind of 'either/or' argument is an obstacle to a more lucid reading of the text.
nNakategawa(1995)31.
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versed in the art of sophistry.lO I examine the appearance of topical themes and

contemporary ideas (for example, the nomos versus physis controversy), technical

devices (alliteration, etc.), literary style þrose) and language (choice of vocabulary)

in the AP. A study of the author's grasp of 'figured speech' suggests that PX is a

writer of a more sophisticated calibre than has been acknowledged in the past, able to

make use of sophistic techniques to manipulate the kind of persuasive emphases he

applies to 'sign-post' significant points of his argument and to (overtly) conceal the

flaws in his lines of reasoning: for example, the emphatic positioning of the final

words ToÛT' unoôeí(ro at 1.1 is an immediate marker, I suggest, forthe sophistic

tenor of the document. Such a conclusion is significant for hypothesising about

potential audience and hence 'geffe' (as I discuss in Chapter One). I make the point

that the 'bluntness' of some of PX's criticisms are not in fact disguised by his

sophisms, in what appears to be a deliberate attempt to shock or amuse his audience.

That is, the author is not so much a'poor sophist'lt as otte with a precise grasp of

what level of direct criticism he could 'get away with' in front of this particular

audience, which, as I will suggest, is a private gathering.

1. How to write a þersuasive oiece of orose

onpeîov yup r,t ö l"óyoç óv, bdv ¡.rq õ11"oî ob æorr¡oet
tò buutoÛ épyov. (Aristotle Rhetoric 1404b2-3)

Aristotle's Rhetoric is a serious and positive handbook which encouraged clarity and

logic in any kind of persuasive presentation; it is a guide to good speech-making,

prepared for an audience who rely on the art of rhetoric in order to compete in the

debates that structured the nature of political public life in Athens under a

democracy.l2 Aristotle was concerned that justice be served (1404a5-6: õírcorov

to As Mitchell (1985) agrees, arguing that we must treat it "as an intellectual phenomenon of its own
highly sophistic decade" (p. 120); "l prefer to see the work as a complex unity, strongly influenced by

the sophistic training in arguing for and against a thesis. The author probably follows sophistic practice

too in deriving his criticisms ffom justice, tÒ õirotov, and the arguments to suppoft democracy from

advantage, tò ouptpépov" (p.121). See also Forrest (1975) 44:. "From his primary

assumption...down to the last trick of style his approach is sophistic." Compare Finley (1938) 52 who

compares Thucydides and Euripides on stylistic grounds: "Euripides thought of rhetoric as adducing

fundamental laws of human nature and society to prove, as the case might be, what was ôirotov or

ouptpápov or eircóç. It follows that Thucydides, reared in a similar rhetoric, expected and was

doubtless trained to see the general law underlying the specific occurrence. . . "
" Kalinka (1913) 54.
12 Rhetoric 1403b30-35: rpiu yup bottv æepÌ ri oronoùotv: toùta ô' botì péyeOoç

ù,p¡rovío þuO¡róç. trÌ pèv oôv &e).o oleõòv brc tôv &yóvcrlv ottot )'o¡rpúvouorv,
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ytÌp abroîç ù,yatví(eoOur toîç rupúyptootv), and to that end he held that style

was of crucial importance, determining, as it did, whether a given case was presently

clearly:

cr¡.À' öÀnç oöor1ç ftpòç õó(uv tîC npuy¡t"ureíaç tnç
nepì tiv þr1toprrc{v, obx rrlç öp0ôç éXovtoç a}'}"' rrlç

ûvoyroíou rnv brct¡rál"etov æorr¡téov, bæeì tó ye

õírcaróv <botr> pqõèv nl"éov (qteîv nepì tòv ì.óyov í)

rrrote pnte l"uæeîv pqt' eb<ppo,ívstv: õírurov yd,p abtoÎç
uycoví(eoOot toîç npúypuorv, côote t&}")'o é€ro toù
onoõeî[or nepíepyo botív: o].].' öpc,tç ltëyu õúvo,tut,
rco0únep eipr¡tor, õrd ulv toô &rpootoù polOr1píuv. tò
pèv oôv tnç )"é[eoç öptç ëyr.r r,1" ¡rtrcpòv o,vuyrcoÎov
bv núo¡ ôrõuoral"íg: ôrogéper yúp tr rcpòç tò ôql"ôoor
rlrôì n rrlõì eifteîv, oi-i pévtor toooùtov, û,ì.¡" anuvru
<po,vtuoíu tu,õt' botí, roì lrpòç tòv o,rpoo,tt1v: õtò
obõeìç_ oútr¡ yero¡retpeîv ôrõúorcet. (Aristotle Rhetoric

I404al-12)

The despised rÍnq,vto, which are qü,Vtû,oíCI, (Rhetoric l404al1) consist of the

style, and delivery and acting affected by rhetoricians for the benefit of the so-called

'coffupt' listener. Compare the criticism levelled by Cleon against the assembly in

the Mytilene debate: onÀôç te oroÎ¡ç f1õovf¡ f"¡ooópevot roi ootptotôv

Oeotuîç botróteç ro0r1pávorç ¡r&)'l"ov n nepì nól"ecoç

Boul"euopévorç (Thucydides 3.38.7).t' We should note Aristotle's distinction

between the reception of works in written versus oral form; written transcriptions of

orally-presented material will never do justice to the performative context of their

original presentation; for example, the reactions generated by aural and visual senses

are different in the absence of the living presenter:

rcuì nopapuÀ}"ó¡revor oi pèv tôv ypuqárov <}"óyot> bv
toîç oyôor otevoì qoívovtot, oi õè tôv þr1tóprov, eô

ì"eX0évteç, iôrc¡ttrcoì bv tuîç Xepoív. oittov õ' ött bv
t{r ûyôvr op¡róttet td bnorptttrcú: õtò rcuì
&rp¡pr1¡rávqç tîç ùrcorcpíoecoç ob noroÛvtu tò aùtôv
äpyov goívetor ebq0q... (Rhetoric l4l3b14-19)

ro,Ì roOúnep breî ¡reî(ov õúvovtar vùv tôv æorqtôlv oi ùæorprto,í, roì rcu,ttÌ

toùç noÀtttrcoùç ûyôvoç, õtd trlv ¡ro1Or'¡píov tôv noÀttôv.
13 See Westlake (1968) 63; Pelling (2000) 5: Cleon derides the audience for their love of sophists,

"while providing a flamboyant example of precisely the rhetorical virtuosity which he is warning
against."
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Interestingly, features such as the tendency towards redundancy, use of rate words,

compound words and metaphors, "pervasive sententiousness" and use of abstractions

which Aristotle criticises in rhetorical works suggest to one modern commentator that

"this is just the sort of writing we would expect from people who were trained to

extemporize..." The writer in question, Alcidamas, wrote that "speech writers copy

the style of extempofaneous speech."l4 Yet, confusingly, as was noted in antiquity,

"everyone knew that written speeches were usually of a higher standard than ones

made up on the spot."l5 This is interesting to bear in mind when we think about other

commentators' very different (although predominantly negative) conclusions:

A treatise on the constitution of the Athenians, composed in a style that
is tantalizingly inept...Xenophon could never have written such prose,

so repetitive and often so awkward. Not that the author, whoever he

was, èschewed all elegance, but rather that he was not very good atit.t6

Finally what is the exact tone and spirit with which the author writes?
I cannot think those critics...understand him correctly, who talk of
satire, banter, persiflage, irony. There seems to me to be nothing of
the kind from beginning to end. There is a curiously cold, detached

tone as of scientific or abstract politics, putting aside considerations of
justice, passing over the question whether popular govemment and the

well-being of the masses of the people are right and proper things for
the Athenians to aim at, and asking only whether the means are well
adapted to the end in view. We are apt to call this Machiavellian. It is
also Aristotelian, not to say Thucydidean. But no writer has adopted

the tone with more complete composure than the writer of these few
17

pages.

Gomme provides a veritable litany of other commentators' pronouncements on PX's

style:

...some find in it a gay irony, others bitterer Ernst...It is a confused
jumble; only the notes for a speech; an extempore speech; an ordered

logical whole. Its style betrays simply the uneducated man; il can be

given its place in the orderly development of Attic Kunstprosa.ls

to O'sullivan (1992) 40-41. As he notes, "Alcidamas did not look good on papyrus...but...he was

more interested in other things."
tt O'sullivan (1992) 25: see Plato Apologt l7b, Phaedrus 236d and Alcidamas flepì oo<protôv 31.
16 Bowersock (1968) 461, citing general opinions of the text held since Demetrius of Magnesia first
denied the attribution to Xenophon.
r7 Richards (1S97b) 234. Astonishingly, Hemmerdinger (1975) 75 reaches the same conclusion: "E¡¿

cela, l'émigr'ë ressemble aux légitimistes de la Frqnce du XIX siècle... L'Émigré est à rapprocher du

Chinois Sun Tzu et du Florentin Maòhiqvelli." On the subjective nature of judgements about "tone"
see O'Sullivan (1992) 39.

't comme (1940)211.
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Gomme himself concludes, after some bitter criticism of PX's stylistic def,rciencies,

that the text lacks sophistication "because he was not the man to do it."le "This work

has little or no pretension to literary merit, either in arrangement or style; it is not a

display."2O As Frisch points out, one precept laid down by Aristotl e was adequately

fulfilled by our author:2r äotr õè toÛ ì.óyou õúo pépr'¡: û,vû,TKo,îov ytÌp

^co re npôy¡ro eifteîv nepì oô, rcuì toÛt' orcoõeî(aL (Rhetoric l4l4a3I-

32). ln Rhetoric, Aristotle tells us how to prepare a persuasive, serious, piece of

rhetoric; in Sophistici elenchi, he teaches us the tricks of how to win - how to produce

the sophistic 'argument-choker'22 and induce your opponent to babble, utter

paradoxes and refute his own arguments:

flpôtov õTl )"qrctéov nóocrtv oro1ú(ovrot oi bv roîç
l,óyorç oyrrlvr(ópevot Koì õtoqrl"ovttKoùvrtç. äott õè

nêvre rCI,ûrCI, ròv ùpr0¡róv, ëXeyyoç Koì yeùôoç Koì
rcupúôo[ov KüÌ oo]"olKlopòç Koì nê,p.n'c,ov rò notîoo,t
&õoî"eoXî¡oor tòv ftpooõtü,î,syópsvov (toÛto õ' botì rò
æol"l.úrcç ovoyrcú(to0ot tq,btò ì"éyetv), n rò pi öv
û¡,Àd [tò] qarvó¡revov brcuotov elvur roúrrrlv. (Sophistici

elenchi 165b12-18)

ln Sophistici elenchi Aristotle, in the Platonic/Socratic tradition, is critical of sophists.

It is possible to view Sophistici elenchi as a comment on works such as Protagoras'

Kataballontes (Irrefutable Arguments) which apparently existed in abundance, given

the popularity of the 'sophistic education' in the fifth-fourth centuries: the "fashion

for pointless argument".23 It is important to realise the rapidity with which Athenian

education, politics, society and literature changed utterly and forever under the

influence of the sophists; and, moreover, how quickly a backlash arose that, whether

in earnest (the prosecution of Socrates) or parodic (the representation of the pale,

'n Gomme ( I 940) 237 - an opinion essentially endorsed by Hornblow er (2000) 37 4.

'o Gomme (1940)229.
2r Frisch (1942) 165-166.

" oirK éottv ùvttì,áyetv: Plato Euthydemus 286c1-6 encapsulates the technique. This

"cantankerous utterance...has the tensions of early sophistic paradox built into it (cf. rco,roù
rópuroç rord Coú; Uut it is not easy to determine the succession of its early adherents precisely,

or to say with anything like plausibility who coined it. We can be reasonably sure that it is old":
Rankin (1981) 25. The'argument choker'is associated with Protagoras, Prodicus and Antisthenes:
Rankin (1981) and (1986) 47ff; de Romilly (1992) 98n5.
2r de Romilly ( 1992) S l.
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hungry intellectual in comedy and on vase-paintittg2a; o. itself intellectual (the

Socratic anti-sophistic dialogues) has left the name 'sophist' forever tainted.

4\Eï oriv rcsi tout o ríç ot ftpooépotro: "AÜtòç õè ôTì öç
ríÇ yevrloó¡r€voç épXn æoptÌ tòv flprotuyóPov;" {-}
Koì öç eîæev bpuOptúoaç nõn ydp ùæé<potvév rt
fìpápuç, óote ratugovÎ¡ ubtòv yevéoOat Ei pév rr
toîç é¡ræpoo0ev éolrev, õÎ¡l.ov ött oo<ptou'¡ç
yevqoó¡revoç. {-} >ù õá, f,v õ' byó, npòç Oeôv, obrc rÌv
oioXúvoro eiç toùç "Eì"}"t'¡vuç ouutòv oorprotqv
rucrpáXarv; {-} Nr1 tòv Aío, ô )órpute ç, elnep Ts ù
õruvooûpot Xpl )"éyerv. {-} 'A}.}.' úpo, ô 'Inrcórpo,teç,

pì ob totoútqv ünol"upBúverç oou tnv nopd
llprotuyópou^pú0qotv éoeoOar, û1.1.' oiaæep f1 ruopd toÛ
ypotlpünoroü byéveto rcuì rctOoprotoÛ rcoi
æurõotpípou; toútc¡v ydp où brcúoo'¡v oittc bnì téXv¡
ilpo0eç, roç õqptoDpyòç boó¡revoç, û,¡"1"'

tòv iõrótrìv ruì tòv bì"eÚOepov fipéner. (Plato Protagoras

3 1 1e-3 12b)

In their heyday the sophists travelled widely, earned considerable sums of money

from their teaching, and were acquainted with the leading political and social figures

of their era; their influence cannot be under-rated despite their being 'Just a handful of

men active for the span of roughly one generation."2s Protagoras gives a picture of

the social and intellectual milieu within which these sophists operated: the young

Hippocrates asks Socrates to accompany him to visit the sophist Protagoras who is

staying with Callias, the wealthy Athenian nobleman, who is also accommodating

Prodicus and Hippias @f. Apology 20a). Hippocrates wants Socrates to negotiate on

his behalf with the sophist, from whom he wishes to gain an education. Almost all of

the prominent figures of this period received training from these men; furthermore,

the sophists broke with traditional 'education', throwing their doors open to anyone

with the money to afford their expensive fees.26

2a See Hubbard (1997) 30.
25 

de Romilly (1992)2.

'u Cf. Plato Protagoras 328bc, 349a; Hippias Major 282d; Sophist 23ld; Cratylus 384b; Xenophon

Memorabilia 1.6.13; Aristotle Sophistici Elenchi 165a21,171b22-30,183b36-38; Nicomachean Ethics

ll64a22-32; Rhetoric 1415b12-17. The horror with which Plato's Socrates regarded anyone who
received money for teaching wisdom is not present in our AP: it is merely recorded as a fact that some

folk simply did not have enough money for education. The comment of Strepsiades on the sophisls'

teachìngs is noteworthy: oÛtot õrõúorouo', üpyúprov r1v ttç ôtõQ, / l"áyovtu, vrrû,v
rai ôíraro rcúõxo (Aristophanes Clouds 98-99). As Murphy (1938) 74 notes on this passage,
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The sophists carried out their training by means of the epideixis - the set, display

speech - to which their listeners could respond with questions of their own for the

sophist to answer; the students could study the master's writings (as we see in the

case of Phaedrus with the speech of Lysias in Plato's Phaedrus),21 and the student

could write and practice set-speeches of his own, often drawn from a fund of 'general

ideas' - commonplaces, mythology, historical figures etc.28 It is also to be

remembered that in the fifth century, the divisions between philosophy and rhetoric

were not as clear-cut as they became la1er.2e The AP, as I will demonstrate below, fits

perfectly into this milieu; for instance it is a written work which nevertheless

conspires to give the impression of a 'live', first person narrative presentation

(epideixis?):30 note ToÛ1' onoõeí(ro at l), followed immediately at 1.2 with

flpôtov ¡.rèv oßv roÛro bpô..." Compare also the emphatic byò <ppúotrl

"The charge is double: they not only teach the unjust cause to conquer, but they actually take money

for it."
2t In Plato's Theaetetus, Euclides has copied from memory the dialogue between Socrates and

Theaetetus with additions, where his memory has failed, from Socrates with whom he consulted after

the event.
28 Discussed by Marrou (1956) 80-94. Note Aristotle Rhetoric 1395b1-4 and 1395b31-1396a2. As
Schiappa (1999) ll8 notes: "Gorgias would not have felt any tension between writing a theoretical
'versus'an epideictic speech, because no-one had yet felt a particular need to distinguish prose texts on

the basis of instructional versus entertainment aspirations. An epideixis could strive for both."

'n Note Schiappa's 'rereading' (1999: 1 7) of Gorgia s' Encomium of Helen: "To begin with, it is not at

all clear that Gorgias' extant texts ought to be limited by the apparently mutually exclusive choice of
Philosophy or Rhetoric... Assignment of fifth-century texts to a specific genre of discourse may
presume a greater degree of genre-related compositional expectations than were the case during
Gorgias' career. Aristotle's well-known threefold taxonomy of Rhetoric was not codified
until... decades after Gorgias' death."
to Note Marincola (1999) 297n60: "Anachronistic notions of publication assume that an author's work
could only be known after the latest dated event in his work, but this is to assume that nothing could be

known of a work until the very latest part was written. If, however, we consider the milieu of
performance and competition, with authors giving oral performances of portions of their works, it is

clear that the researches of these writers will have been known while they were being carried out."

" On roÛro bpô see Kupferschmid (1932) 20-21. Cf. Dissoi Logoi l.2l-24: ëv 'ce tôt æo)"á¡rcor

(ro,ì rd vrórCI,rCI, fipôrov bpô) û, tôv Acreõotpovícov víru,, rìv bvírr¡v
'A0r1voíorç roÌ tòç ou¡rprÍ1roç, Aorceõotpovíorç pèv üyu,Oóv, 'A0qvo,íorç õè roì
toîç ou¡rpúXolç Kü,Kóv: rÍ te víra, riv toì "EÀÀovsç rôv flápoo,v bvírccoov, toîç
¡rèv "Eì,ì"aorv û,yCI,eóv, roîç ôè Boppúpolç KoKóv. Aristotle Rhetoric l4l5bl2-20: uoar,t,

óæou ôv fl rorpóç, l"ertéov "Ko,í pot æpooáltre tôv voùv: obOèv ytÌp p&ÀÀov
b¡ròv n bpátepov", rai "bpdr ydp ùpîv olov obõerórote ün'¡rcóo,te ôetvòv fl
oútco 0aupootóv". roùro õ' botív, óoæep äqn llpóôtroç, öte vDorúEo1ev oi
ùrcpouto,í, TTopeppúÀÀttv <rt> tî¡ç nevtrlKovroôpúXpou obroîç. ötr ôè æpòç tòv
ü,rpoutrlv ob1 flæep [ö] ùrpootrlç, õr1Àov: rcúvteç ydp n õtopú]"]"ouorv fl <póBouç

ü,rcoÀúovtot bv toîç npoot¡ríorç: rivo(, bpô ¡rèv obl öæcrtç oæouõÎ¡ç úæo...; also

[Aristotle] Physiognomica 806a26-33: b( ôv õè yevôv td or1¡reîo ÀcpBtÍvetat, vùv bpô,
raì äottv rincvto: ër te ydp tôv rrvqoecov qDoloyvopovoÛot, rq,ì br tôv
o1r1¡.rútrov, rco,ì br tôv lpro¡rútov, rcuì ärc tôv flOôv tôv btl toù rcpooórcou
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at 1.10; AnFì oôv éyroyE at2.19; byò õé <pr1pí at3.12.32

In the discussion which follows I take issue with Gomme's conclusion that, "Even

when we can see the connexion the logical structure is everywhere loose (quite apart

from the false reasoning and the exaggeration), quite unlike the work of a practised

sophist."33 I suggest that there are connections between the sections which have been

ignored, or not perceived, because of the editorial decisions of the past which have

gone unquestioned. The section breaks are superimposed: I suggest that the 'chapters'

as they stand have not been conducive to reading the text as holistically as it ought to

be: one must continually remember that the 'conventional' section breaks in the text

are imposed by editors for convenience. However, having sighted all of the

manuscripts ABCM, I am convinced that it is far from obvious where these ought to

occur, if at all, and that there is more order to the text than would appean superhcially.

It would take another thesis to demonstrate this claim fully, but I will discuss

the points at which I believe there to be significant connections (and some hitherto

undetected) between'chapters'.

2. Technical dev¡ces and use of lanouaoe in PX

Whenever the critics and admirers of ancient Greek literature have extolled the

stylistic virtues of its greatest works, the work of PX has never been regarded as

worthy of inclusion among the élite. In fact, the very opposite has occurred. His

literary style has been dismissed variously as inept and clumsy, primitive and

confusing. At best, it has been accorded a nod as an example of rudimentary sophistic

style, not surprising in the 'earliest prose work of Athens' . The traditional relegation

to a place among works of little literary merit has almost precluded further

examination on the stylistic means by which PX sought to persuade his audience of

bprrpotvo¡rávr¡v, roÌ br tôv tprlcopútcrtv, roì brc tfrç Àetótr1toç, rai br tflç
Agutlç, rcuì br tî¡ç oopróç, roì brc tôv ¡repôv, rcot br toù túæou öl.ou toù
oop([loç.tt On PX's use of byó - and the possibility of an interlocutor - see Kupferschmid (1932) 32

[Hippocratic parallels], Gelzer (1937) 8nl & 74ff. and Canfora (1980) 107. I discuss such rhetorical
"markers" further in Chapter Four.

" Go-me (1940) 234. Scholars are unable to agree on the structure of the AP: for Kirchhoff (1874) 3,

28 it is chaotic and Zusammenhanglosigkeit; Gelzer (1937) 57 describes it as "ein planvoll
komponiertes Ganzes", a conclusion which Gomme (1938) terms'flattering'; cf. Diller (1939) 122:

"Das Prooimion gibt uns also kein Dispositionsschema, sondern lediglich einen komplexen, aber

klaren Gedanken." Fontana (1968) 9 argues that it is coherent; Briscoe (1977) sees a "rambling
structure".
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the 'truth' of his theories, entertain them by absurdity and exaggeration, and enlighten

them by means of an idiosyncratic combination of paradox and philosophical truth

which he applies to current affairs. The levels at which this question of 'style' can be

approached do present some difficulties - how far can one separate content and form

(that is, how he expressed his ideas as opposed to what he said), without detracting

from the essential meaning of his work?34 In this section I wish to examine the

'literary' style of this writer: his methods of expression, rhetorical devices, possible

comedic value, formulaic language, use of para prosdokian, choices of vocabulary,

use of repetition, anaphora, asyndeton, polysyndeton, chiasmus, antithesis, and 'sign-

posting' through hyperbole. Through this, authorial intention may become more

apparent. The work has long been held to belong to the last quarter of the fifth

century, often because its style is held to be unsophisticated and therefore early.

However, I discuss this issue in the Dating Appendix.

Agathon's speech in Plato's Symposium (c. 3858C) is a parody of Gorgianic style;

while we should not expect to find such compressed and elaborate patterns in PX as

we find in Symposium, let us assume, for a moment, that PX is aiming for a

sophistically parodic intent similar to that found in the Agathon's speech, where we

see "the extent to which this school of sophistic rhetoric has systematized the

encomium form."35

rrpgórnrü pèv nopíçt¡v, &yprótntu õ' b€opi(<uv:
qtÀóôropoç eb¡¡eveíoç, cÍõr¡prÇ õuopeveíoç: il.eroç
ûyoOóç: Oeotòç ooeeÎç, oyootòç OeoÎç: (ntrÐgaç
o¡roípOfç, Kttlròç eb¡roípotç [terminal assonance

(homoioteleuton)l: rpDeûç, appótryroç, fl"úfiç, Iupít(Ðv,
í¡tépou, nó1ou iT,aü1p fasyndeton]: btrpe],iç oTs0ô*v*,

ape)"rlç KüKôy [two-limbedasyndeto.r36]: av novE, hv <póB4;,

3a By discarding the form and language of PX's literary'style' and analysing only the content of the

docurnent, the sense of it will inevitably break down at some point. The same can be said of the

opposite approach any purely linguistic analysis risks misguided conclusions. Sir Kenneth Dover's
question "to what extent, and in what circumstances, is it useful to separate form from content?" is in
my opinion an entirely valid one, simply because the two are necessarily interdependent: Dover (1997)

12. Cf. O'Sullivan (1992) 23, discussing his approach to studying Alcidamas' mysterious "little
pamphlet": we must seek the "relationship between what is said...and how itis said..."
35 Russell &'Wilson (1981) xiv. On the parody (cf. Aristophanes' Thesmophoriazusae 101-129) see

Finley (1939) 40; Denniston (1952) 17, 103; Dover (1966) 45-47, (1997) 169-111; O'Sullivan (1992)

29-30."Gorgianic style": see Schiappa (1999) 85-l13.
36 Denniston (1952) 105.
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Ð noïE, Ð Xoy Ço taqaphara and medial orrororcn3Tl

ruBepvrltnç, brcrpútrlç, 7To,pCI,otúrqç fhomoioteleuton] l,e
raì oroclp úprcf-gc, [chiasmus: A] ouprcúvtov [B] te Oed)v

[B] rcai ov0pórcr¡v tBl róo¡rp-ç [A], 'fiye¡ròv rú]"]"tot-o.ç
Koì cip.:-o.tgç, 4) Xprl brceoOar rcúvtq úvõpq, bqupvoÛvto
ru).ôç, çõnç ¡retéXovto nv qiõer Oéì.ycov núvtr¡v @il
[r-e-pç,tit-ron and antithesls] te rcoì uvOpórcrrlv vór1¡ra. OÛtoç,
ëer'ì, ö rru.p' b¡roô )"óyoç, ô Õuîõpe , tQ 0e,î,

û,vureío0c¡, rrÌ uèv norõrû,q, td Iantithesis]
petpíoç, Ko,O' öoov byò õúvupo,t, ¡retáXrrlv. (Symposium

197de)

Let us compare the wealth of technical devices in PX which typiry fris all-round grasp

of rhetorical contrivance :

[standard introduction3 8],

ötr Fèv eil"oyto roûrov rov rpórov utç xdtæíaç
[alliteration] quL€?r,ulyô õrd tóõe, ött toùO' Þ-Àópeuor
eil"ol¿to3n 3.9ùç-..-..rp-4,-.ynpp-ù.ç cÍpervov TpqW,E\y n 39...tl-ç

is; see 2.b., belowJ: õtd pèv oôv toÛto
ôè toûtu, ëôqlev oútroç ubtoîç, roç eô

õruoç(ovtor rflv nol.tteíü,v rcoi t&l"l"o ôro¡púllovtql
tÌ ôo_roùqUv ü¡roptúverv toîç cÍl"l"orç "Eì.}"t'¡or, toùt'
q æ o ô e-í-l@. [t-e-cbrric-ql þlsuasso 

o 

] ( 1 . 1 ) 
o'

'We 
note the paradoxical stance of the author who claims that he is going to point out

how well the Athenians maintain their system of democracy in spite of its apparent

folly and inefficiency, and in spite of the fact that he does not approve of that system

per se: that is, to paraphrase, 'I object to the system but I intend to prove how well it

all works'. The impact of this statement is startling: the author will apparently argue

against his own belief, To say that the Athenians are as successful as they are at

37 Denniston (1952) 127f: *)'óyrq makes no sense, and many editors emend it: but Agathon is drunk

with his own words, as well as with his own wine."

" The Hippocratic corpus, in pafticular, offers many examples of this introductory phrase, which is re-

used at section-beginnings as well as at the beginning of a work (cf. PX l.l4.l,llepì ôè tôv
oupprÍlcrtv and 3.1, roì rcepl tnç 'A0r1voírov æoÀtteíoç...Q byò bæéôer€a):

Kupferschmid (1932) l5ff. and Gelzer (1937) 93ff. give examples; cf. also Dindorf (1866) 4l; Diller
(1939) 120f.; Fontana (1968) 97. The inceptive õè is used to give a conversational turn to the opening:

see Den¡iston (19502) 112-173. Denniston notes the "...free use of õà, and other connectives, atthe
opening sections of Theognis...": "the elegy was intended for use at the symposium, where you'took
up' the song...hence the connectives, ôè, yap, etc|'The answering bæéõet(a (3.1) to üæoõeí(rrt
(l.l) is noted by Canfora (1979a) 38 and Haffter (1956) 83.

'n Note Lilja (1963) 37: "two alliterated parts...reflect colloquial speech."
no The language of 'appearance'was characteristic of 'learned'discourse: see 2.j.(ii), below.
n'Cf. celzer (1937) 105-107.
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maintaining their chosen form of government because they rule the polis as badly as

they do is clearly a reductio ad absurdum. This paradox betrays a sophistic tenor: in

order to present an argument of this kind, the problem of truth or logic is not an issue

to PX.a2

bv rüîç Xpg¡yfu!ç oô Koì YaFvcxo*Lq-pj[íotç Koì
:rpLnp-op-XÍq.1ç ytyvóoKoDotv ötr XaÈly!0q- t |rèv oi
nÀoúoror, XapJy€Î@Li õè ö õr1¡roç, Ko,ì YDpvq,otüpxoÛotv
oï nl.oúoror Koì 3pttlp-op-X,e-Û-o-Lv-, ö õè õnpoç

:u-ptqp-op-Xgîrq.-t Koì yppvüolüpx€Îtül. o(toî yoÛv

opyúprov ì.o,pBúvetv ö ôîpoç K.g.i c"iõrov Kg..i tpéXcrlv

K.q,.i öpXoú¡"revoç K.q.i n}"érov bv tuÎç vCI,Doív

[polysyndeton]
nevéotepot

, ivq, obtóç r€ é.Xn roì
fantithesis] yíyvrovtor. (1. 1 3)43

oi nl"oúoror

This passage is has a number of interesting features, including paradox. Note the

tripartite repetition of Xoptly-, Yupvootüp1-, tptnpüpx-, rcì,oúotor, and

õîpoç. The verbs are inverted from active to passive as the subject changes from the

wealtþ to the demos who are, in fact, the passive recipients of the largesse of the

wealthy.44 Paradoxically, the only way in which the demos can continue to enjoy

these benefits will result in the rich becoming nevéottpot.4s The inclusion of

sailing on ships among all the other pleasurable activities seems odd, but it was an

activity for which the demos did actually get paid; it was emblematic of the

democratic ethic at work, and thus surely PX's trump card - a pqra prosdokian,

ot cf. Ahl (1994) 197.
o' See also Xenophon Symposium 4.32: rul eipi vùv pèv tuprÍvvrp botróç, tóte ôè

oarpdrç õoù),oç flv: rcuì tóte pèv byò <pópov û,æé<pepov ttî õúpc.ù, vùv õè t¡ æó)"tç

tél"oç <pépouoo tpé<per ¡re. Also a.a5: ö õè Kol"l"íaç, Nt1 ttlv "Hpu,v, ëç1, tú te
öÀ),o (r1ì,ô oe toù nl.oútou rcu,ì ött oöte I nolvtç oor bærtútroDoû, öç õoÚl.rp

1pfltor oöre oi ðvOpcoæot, ôv pn ôuveío¡ç, öpyí(ovto,r.
aa 

See Jones (1953) l3f.
o' Cf. Finley (197 6) 2 I . Bliss (1964) 9, nl3: "His account presents us with an almost classic example of
so-called'ring composition,'the main theme of which is the antithesis rcávqteç lTprlatoi, which is

followed by further comments on social relations, first internal, then with allied populaces. Quite
logically, the very center of the 'ring' is an account of the material goods which allow the Athenian

névqteç to become lptloto[." See Haffter (1956) 83ff. and Schiappa (1999) 107-8 on the broader

conception of ring composition in our AP; cf. Keaney (1992) on ring composition and chiasmus in

Aristotle's AP. Hemmerdinger (1975) 74f. offers a different spin on ring composition: the text"est
constituée par deux rapports de I'Emigré au gouvernement spartiate. Le premier rapport correspond à

nos chapitres I-II, le deuxième à notre, chapitre III. Le deux rapports commencent à peu prè's de la
mêmefàçon...Les deux rapports cte l'Émigrë n'ont aucun caractère littéraire: I'auteur est un homme

de cheval, non un homme de lettres. Chez lui, l'anacoluthe est constante, et peut aller jusqu'au coq-à-

l'âne..."
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coming last on the list which he has also used in reverse order.a6 This kind of

arrangement is hardly subtle, and must surely have been obvious to an audience which

was well-attuned aurally.aT As we see, he explains very sarcastically how and why

the demos has destroyed all traditionally aristocratic activities, and trivialised their

aristocratic value - and now, in addition, expects tobe paid for them.as

Kcr,ì Yuuvúoru ruì l"out orÌ ro,i anoôutúoto [polysyndeton]
ö õè õîpoç

crbt--Òç " obtÔ oiroõopeÎtor lõlq fbalanced clauses]

lrqÀqLqt polç EAÀLd.ç - 
qloõUrip-t-q, ÀqUrpô! QÇ fasyndeton] :

Koì nì"eír¡ roúrrllv ûnol"oúer o öxÀpç i-ol öÀ.íyot

[antithesis] rcoì oi ebõoí¡rovtç. (2.10)

The use of the second iõio is surely a very odd application of "private" to a public

milieu:ae if the entire demos has built for itself palaestrae etc., "ptivately" , then who is

being excluded? It is, moreovet, a false antithesis. The final antithesis (ö ö1)"oç i\

oï öì"íyot) is also an obvious contrast:s0 the quantification of the (singular) rabble

and the (plural) few may play on (sophistic) theories of linguistic specificity, as

espoused, for instance, by Prodi".rr,tt and Protagoras, with his interest in orthopeia.s2

ou Cf. Antiphanes fr. 202 PCG (lines 1-8):

óottç rivOprrltoç ôè <puç

ôo<poÀéç tr rti¡p' bætÍp1erv trî Fíq Àoyí(etur,
æÀeîotov îr¡púpolrev' n ydp eiorpopú trç ijpnarev
tövôo0ev fiuv'c', tl õír¡ xrç nepvæoòv &rcóÀeto,

fl otpotqyrlooç æpooô<p)"ev .rl> Xopnyòq uipeOeiç 5

lpúttu lpuo& rcopo,olòv tÔ Xoptî þúroç <popeî

fl tptqpoplôv &ntly(or', n æ}"ér¡v Íil"cr:ré rcot,
11 puôí(rov fl roOeúõcrlv rotorcércoqO' bn' oketôv.

ot Givett the 'orality' of Greek society, I suggest that many of the more subtle stylistic features in this

work, less obvious perhaps to us, were likely to have been noticeable to the ancient Greek listener.
a8 

See the comment of the Sausage Seller in Aristophanes' Knights 1350-1353:

Koì vr1 Aí' aí ye õúo ),eyoítr¡v þt1tope,
ö ¡rèv æoeîoOu,r voùç porcpúç, ö õ' ätepoç o,0

rcoto¡no0o<popfroor toù0', ö tòv ¡no0òv l.éyrrrv

tòv ttÌç tprrlperç æopoõpo¡ròv öv rþ1eto.
ae Frisch (1942) 257 notes that the use of iõio "is unusual in this connection", to the extent that

Kirchhoff llS74l corected it to ôn¡rootq. Cf. Rupprecht (1939) 104-108. See Kyle (1987) 64-71 -
who calls 2.10 a "predictable exaggeration" (p.68) - on public/private gymnasia and palaestrae in

Athens, and the important rôle of athletic facilities in the life of the polis (p'97ff.).
s0 See Whitehead (1982-1983) 106: "Oligarchy, literally the rule of the few, was in fact as Aristotle
was at pains to emphasise 11279b-l2S0a] - the rule of the well-to-do, who were 'few' only, so to

speak, by accident, and in contradistinction to the 'many' who were not. Aristotle's distinction is thus

between the eürcopot and the únopot - a natural one, to him, and indeed to the many Greek cities

which chose to make it their criterion for participation in or exclusion from political rights."
5t 

See Aristophanes Clouds 361; Plato Cratylus 384b; Protagoras 337a. Guthrie (1971) 225: "The art

of distinguishing synonyms had important bearings on ethics, involving the separation of ôyoOóç
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The juxtaposition of polysyndeton with asyndeton ("a valuable reserve means of

emotional expression"s3) demonstrates a stylistic feature of rhetoric; compate

Antiphon's Against the Stepmother 22.1-23.3, where polysyndeton balances

compression:

...bæèp ôè tnç o,æortetv,ionç õeÍoetor o0éprtto Kql
uvóoro Kqi utél"eotu Kql ovqrouoto Kq.-i- Oeoîç rcuì
b¡rîv... Aenoetor õ' ù¡rôov oôtoç ¡rèv bæèp ¡rqtpòç tî¡ç
oùtoû (óonç, tîC breîvov õto¡pqoupávnç bætBoúì"roç

ra ruì uOároç, ónroç õírr1v pi õQ, rÌv ùpû,ç rceí0¡, ôv
flõírr¡re...

In Plato's Symposium 207de we find the structure of polysvndeton - asyndçla!

framed within two repetitions (marked as tldþl and l2al.bl) in Socrates' reported

conversation with Diotima:

oôtoç ¡rávtor o-bôárcote gù""ubttÌ [repetition 1a] äXrov bv
oùtQ öproç ö abtòç rul.eîto,r, sÀÀd.....y.é.qç......ü.C.i
y.r, y.y.éI{E.y.e.Ç . . I f i . ..Ð.è. . . .q, lc.q À. Lú ç [rep etiti on 2 af ,

\
KCI,T Kü,TCI, TO,q

101Y0,C Kül oCI,OKü ruì öor& rcuì oluo rcoì oúuæo,v tò
oôpo. þolysyndetonl rcq,ì pl ötr rcq,td tò oôpo,, ol'¡"d
roì ratd riv VDXiv or jp@ !d Iq. õé€q,t,

:h¡r0uU.íqr, jLovqi-, Àùrqr,-qppqL [asyndeton] toÚtrov
braoto Obõéæ*o:e td *q-btù [repetition lb] æqp€olw
bxqox(p, q.ÀÀ.s.....sri.....pè.v....y.ÍTy.e.r.s.l,....r.q.....õ..è.....s,¡óÀÀp.¡.q..1

[repetition 2b].

A fourth passage from PX demonstrates, again, the overtly sophistic nature of PX's

text in terms of his use of language, which would serve to heighten an emotional

delivery:

æôç ydp [rhetorical question] öv rcoi oloí rt elev,
oúotrvoç TTO(ÐTOV UTV [formulaic prelude to argument] õeî

þLldOALl €qp:qùC [repetition; note also the o-sounds] óooç
obõs¡río rôv 'El"l,r1víõrov nóÀecov (bv õè tuútorç
fittóv rtvCI, õuvotóv botr õro,npútteoOq,r tôv tnç

from rpeirtr¡v, õirotov from ou¡rrpápov..." See also Woodruff (1999) 292, 295; O'Sullivan
(t992) t7-te.
t'Plato Phaedrus 267c; Cratytus 391c3; Aristotle Sophistici elenchi 14.173b17. Donlan (1978) 108

discusses the "emergence of words which identif social groups as numerical entities": such tetms

"reveal the aristocracy's need to represent itself as a small, separate, tightly-knit coterie, distinct and

remote from the broad, undifferentiated mass."
53 Denniston (1952) 99.
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rCól"eCOç [repetition of T-sounds may be accidental, but nevertheless

effective]), änerto õè [standard continuation of the argument]

õ_í_rcq,ç-- Kq-ì ifpqQqç- rcqi---eb0Úvqç- brõlr-rlÇer-v- öoqç
[sigmatic] obô' oi oúpnovteç c[vOproruol bKõtrú(ouor, tqv
õè þúiqÊ:ouLeÚ@l [repetition] noL]"tÌ Fèv æepi toÛ

V

[anaphora; alliteration

(parechesis) of rc-soundssa] tôv bv> toîç ouppúXotç, K.g.ì

rp.óps.v....õ.É.€s,.ç.e..q.1..Ks..i....v..e..çrlp..içù..v....Þ¡tu..ç.In9fiv.q.1....Ks..i...i.ç.p.ô..v

þolysyndetonl; û,po õr'¡ tr 0o,upootóv bottv, ei toooÚtr¡v
bnopXóvtolv rcpoy¡rútr¡v [the homoioteleuton is, perhaps,

unavoidable?l pi oloí x' eioì n&orv uv0pónorç

Xp¡¡rotíoot [rhetorical question]; (PX 3.2)

In the following examples, I deal with other, individual, stylistic features in the text.

2.a. Asvndeton d oolvsvndeton

The second sentence of Gorgias' Encomium of Helen offers a sophistic locus classicus

for the use of polysyndeton (among other features):

cÍvõpo õè rcoì yuvoîtco ruì ),óyov rcoì ëpyov rcuì æól"rv
ruì æp&ypa Xpn tò pèv d,å.tp..v brcoívou brcoívr¡r

[repetition, even polyptoton; parechesis] tr¡lû,v, tôt ôè g.v..qhÍfp..t,

[repetition] pô¡rov bnrtr0évut.ss

At the simpler level, let us comparePX 1.2:

...ött ö ônpóC bottv ö bl"uúvr¡v ttÌç voÛç rcuì ö tnv
õúvoprv neprtr0eìç rî noLet, rcoì oi rcupepvÎ¡tot rcoi oi
reì.euoto,ì ruì oi rcevtqróvrop1ot rcoi oi nprppûtor
rcoì oi vo,unqyoí...s6

'o cf. Li¡a (r96s) 46.
tt Co1npá.e, forexample, Encomium of Helen 8:õÚvoto,r ydp ra,ì qóBov æo,Ûoc,t rcoi l"úrur1v

ù,<peì,eîv rcu,L lo,ptÌv bvepyóoao0ot roì ël"eov bæou(î¡oot. toùto ôè roç oÚtroç ë1et

õeí[ro...; Antiphon DK 87849.16: 'Eftei roi ö]"upærovîrot ruì æu0tovîro,r roì oi
toroûtor &yôveç rco,ì oo<píor rai zcôoot iôovoi...; Aristophanes Birds 881-882: {IE.}
rcu,ì fjpoorv öpvrot roì t¡pócov rcoroí, nop<pupícr:vr rcui / neÀerô,vtr ru,i æel"ercívrp

ra,ì <p¡.e6r¡r rcaì tátpo,rt ra,Ì / tu,fovt roi b),eq roi poorcQ rco,ì bl'uog ru,i
bpçôr(r ru,Ì / ratoppúrt¡ ru,Ì ¡rel"oyropÚqç rq,l oiyt0ú}.rp...; Lysias Against

EratosthenesTS.l-3: rol toooútrov rcu,ì btépov rcorôv ro,ì oiolpôv rol æúl"ar ruì
veootì rco,t ¡nrcpôv ro,ì peyú),orv oitíou yeyevrlpávou to),¡rqoouorv oiltoùç
<píl.ouç övtoç &æogaíverv...
56 Nore PX 1.13: &(toî yoÛv ùpyúprov Ào¡rpúverv ö õtlpoç rcoi rfõcrlv raÌ tpá1crlv
ru,i öp1oúptvoç roì æÀér¡v bv toîç vo,uoiv, ivo abtóç te é1¡ rcoì oi nl"oúoror
æevéotepor yíyvcovto,t; cf. Xenophon's Constitution of the Spartans 13.7.3-5: eioi õè oÛtot
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This register reveals only part of the range of tasks that were needed for the existence

and maintenance of a navy, but the effect of polysyndeton here is to impress on the

audience/reader the extent of the positions available. It is tempting to regard the

decrease in status and responsibility as the list continues as deliberate (it is followed

immediately by a comparison with the hoplites, the well-bom and the finest men - a

rising catalogue based on traditional status in the community). Throughout the text

the use of polysyndeton becomes more complex; for example, at3.4, PX gives a list

of festivals which prevent the Athenians from transacting normal business:

lcpòç õè roúr01ç Xopl1Yoîçs7 õruõrrúout eiç ArovÚoro
Ko,ì @opyr1À,ro Koì flovoOr¡vû,lo Kü,ì flpo¡rqOtü Küì

'Hrpo,íottu öou ätn...

The rôle of polysyndeton in this passage is noteworthy: the polysyndeton produces a

cumulative effect, emphasising both the number of festivals, and the length of time

occupied by these festivals. As Denniston notes, polysyndeton has the effects of

"dragging" and "s\¡/eeping",s8 both of which are relevant here: the appearance of

polysyllabic 'religious' names lends an intonational resonance to the passage - we

note that polysyndeton is frequently employed in listing names of gods, which adds

dignity to the 'tone'.5e Further the interchange of polysyllables and monosyllables

öoot û,v oúorqvor ôor tôv ö¡roícov, rai púvtetç rai iotpoi rcoì ob),r1toi <tcui>
oi toû otpa,toù ö"pyovreç, ru,i b0e¡"oúorot t1v trveç æo,pôotv.
57 Mattingly (1997) 353 (&, n l0): "The festivals and their choregoi recur - and in the same order - in
IG II2 1138 of 40312 and later; only the Panathenaia ìs missing." See Moore (1911) on the historicity of
the inclusion of choruses at the Hephaestia and Promethia.
s8 Denniston (1952) S. In contrast, "asyndeton...is, in its simplest form, a mark of comic style...":
Wade-Gery 0945)28.
5e Hesiod Theogony224-232:...¡retd trlv õ' 'Aæútr1v tére rcû,ì @rl,ótr1to / Itlpúç t'
obl"ó¡revov, rsi "Eptv tárce rcuptepó0upov. / obtrÌp "Eptç otuyepr'¡ térce pèv
flóvov öÀyrvóevto / Ar10r1v te Arpóv te rCI,i "Al"yeu, ôarpuóevto / 'Yo¡rívo,ç

te Mú1oç te (Þóvouç t' 'Avõporctu,oíoç te / Neíreú te Veúõeú te Aóyouç t'
'A¡rrprÀl"oyíaç æ / Auovo¡rir1v t' "Ao1v te, ouvtl0eoç ü,À)'r1}"¡orv, / "Oprcóv 0', öç

ôr1 æÀeîotov bæt10ovíouç &v0pónouç / mlpoíver, öte rcáv trç bròv bæíoprcov

öpóoo¡. Note the prayer form in Aristophanes Thesmophoriazusde 295-301: Er5leo0e toîv
@eo¡ro<póporv, / roì tQ lll.oútrp, rcc,Ì tf¡ KaÀÀryeveíq, rco,ì tf¡ Koupotpó<pr¡, / roi
ttî'Eppn, rcuì toîç Xúprorv.... Also331-334:Er51eo0e toîç 0eoîot toîç'Ol"u¡rruíotç
/ ro,i ta,îç 'O),u¡ræíotot, raì toîç flu0íotç / rcui tu,îot flu0íaror, ro,ì toîç
Ar1)"íorç / raì toîor Ar1l,ío,ror, toîç t' ri)"l"otç Oeoîç. While it is true that the proclitic

roi, for metrical purposes, is treated as inseparable from the word that follows, the polysyndetic effect

still remains. I am grateful to Dr Ewen Bowie for pointing this out. Cf. Lysistrata l278ff; Herodotus

Histories 2.83: Ma,vtmrl õè a,btoîot ôôe õtúrertot: ù,vOpóæcov pèv obõevì
æpóorertut f'¡ tá1vq, tôv ôè 0eôlv ¡rete(etáporor. Koì ytip 'HporcÀéoç puvt¡tov
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lends a rhythmic effect to the list, suggesting that it is to be read as stylistically

significant, rather than as a simple list. Thus we see at 1.13 that the polysyndetic ö

õîpoç Koì qiõcov Koì rpáXrllv roì öpXoúpevoç Koì nl"éc¡v bv toîç

vü,Doív adds weight and emphasis to the number of activities that the demos would

like to be paid for. ln 2.7, polysyndeton is used to suggest the wide geographical

sweep of Athens' sources of luxuries: <óote> ö tr bv )rrel,íg flõù ii bv

'Ito)"íg t bv Kúrprp I bv Aiyúrutrp q bv Âuõíg q bv tQ flóvtç ii
bv fleÀonovvt'¡orp fl rÍl,l"o0í lroD, ro,ùra nuvru eiç Èv ilOpototor õrd

tiv spXnv tîç Ool"útu1ç. In this passage it is the conjunction t'i which

provides the polysyndetic effect; compare Plato's Gorgias for a similar effect:

tuyXúver rcepì tò õírorov rcaì tò úõrrov rcoÌ tò
uioXpòv ruÌ tò rul.òv ruì ûyoOòv rcuì rcuròv
þolysyndetonl oútroç äXrov ö þqtopmòç roç ruepì tò
üyrervòv rcoì nepi td cíl"l"o ôv ui tÍ1,ì"orc,ê^¡vut, obtd
pèv obrc eiõóç,

net0ò õè

nepi ubtôv pspn1ovr'¡pévoç róote õoKeîv eiðévot obrc
eiõòç bv obrc eiôóotv pâl"l.ov toù eiõótoç [repetition
(polyptoton) of sophistically-significant cognate key-word for parodic

effectl ; (459 dI -459 el)

Polysyndeton in 1.19 emphasises spondaic rh¡hm ( - - ): ovúyrcq Ydp

d,vOpoæov nol"l,únç nl"éovtu rónqv l,upeîv rcoì obtòv rCI,i tòv

oirétr¡v, rcoi övópota po0eîv td bv tf¡ vCI,DrtKñ... The regularity of this

rhythm recalls the rhythm set by the auletes on a trireme.60 Compare the 'rowing'

abtóOr ëotr rui 'Aæól"l"crtvoç ro,ì 'A0r'¡voír1ç rcoi 'Apté¡rtõoç roi "Apeoç ruì
Âróç, ruì tó ye ¡rú),totu bv trpf¡ dyovtut rcúvtc¡v tôv ¡ro,vtr1ícov, Àt1toùç bv
Boutoî æóÀt boti. Plato Symposium 197a6-b3: to(rrr1v Ys piv rcoì iu,tpmrlv ru,l
¡rovtrrrlv 'AæóÀl"r¡v &vr1ùpev bætOu¡río,ç ro,i ëprrltoç flyepoveúoo,vtoç, óote ro,i
oÛtoç "Eprrrtoç öv ei¡ ¡ro0qtr1ç, rcsì Moùoot ¡rouorrfrç rcoi "H<pu,rotoç 1oì"reíuç
rcof 'A0r1vâ iotoupyíoç rcoì Zeùç rcupepvû,v Oeôv te rcoi û,vOpóæcov. cratylus
404b5-7: {EPM.} Elev: tí õè Arlpqrpu r,e rol "Hpov roi 'AæóÀÀr¡ rcol 'A0r1vûv

rcaì. "Hqo,rotov roi "Apr1 ruì toùç ti)"ì"ouç 0eoúç, æôç ).áyo¡rev; Note also the

quasi-liturgical listing of the Seven Sages at Protagoras 343a7-5: toÚtcrlv flv rcui @o)"r1ç ö
Mrl"rloroç rcui fltttaròç ö MuttÀr'¡voîoç ra,i Bíoç ö flptt1veùç rcoi )óÀr¡v ö
f1pétepoç rcoi Kl"eópoul,oç ö z\ívôtoç roi Múorrlv ö Xqveúç, roi äpõo¡toç bv
roútorç b),éyeto Ào,reôo,rpóvtoç XíÀcov.
60 See IG il2 ß51 .79-82 (with Gelzer 1937 11 0); Jordan (197 5) 1 50- 1 5 1 ; Morison, Coates & Rankov
(2000'?) ll2. On the aulos see West (1992) l-2, 8l-85; Bowen (1998) 94 on Xenophon's Symposium
2.1 . On Homer's use of metre to emphasise content and context, see Geddes (1988) l-13. Note the

alliteration/parechesisonV, ft, rin Ll9.Cf.Lilja(1968)36;Denniston(1952) 727:"...early writers
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meter in Aristophanes' Frogs, where Charon sets a regular dactylic rhythm for

Dionysus (208), which the Frogs promptly confuse by begiruring their chorus (209)

with trochaic and iambic rh¡hms, so that Dionysus, an inexperienced rower

(cinerpoç, û,Oo}"útteDtoç, aou)"o¡rívloÇ), is put off his stroke:6r

{XA.} Ob pn g},uopt'¡o€rç äXr-rlv, ô,}.}.' ovtrptÌç
bXQC ftpoeúptrlç. {^I.} Kf,ra nôç ôuvtjoopüt
d,rcerpoç, üOu}"útteDroç, ooo),opívroç
iòv elt' bl"oúverv; {XA.} 'PÇ,ot': û,rcoúoer ydp pé}"r1

rúl"l"rot', bnetõ<Ìv b¡rBúì.¡ç anu\. {^I.} TÍvrov;
{XA.} BotprÍXrrlv rúrcvr¡v 0ou¡rootú. {ÂI.} Kotorcé}"eue õn.

{XA.}'Ç)onón, ôorcórc. [dactylic]
{BATPAXOI} Bpercercerce[ rcoo,[ roa,(,

ppererere[ rcoo( rou(. (Frogs 202-210)

In2.8, polysyndeton is used, with other features, to emphasise (a) the conglomeration

of sounds which the Athenians have adapted and (b) the variety of new fashions

which they (as opposed to other Greeks) have embraced:

ënew,u <povr1v æûoo,v oroúovteç b[eÀé(ü,vro tqDgqpåv
8-4ç. ¡owoG èr tnç: rco,Ì oi pèv "El"l"t1veç iõíq
¡rul"l"ov Kgt çrllvfi Kql õroítn KqL oxnlrutr Xpôvto,r,

'A0nvo,îot õè rercoo,uévn bE, arcúvtt¡v tôv 'El,),úvrrlv
I 

'_roÌ ÊupÞúprrlv.

Compare the repetition of dative-endings in 2.8 with the polysyndetic aside of Critias

in DK 88839.1-3: rÌ roÌ tÎ¡r öyer rcuì tÎ¡r ù.<pîr roì tÎ¡t orcoÎ¡t ruì tflr
þrvì ruì tîr yl"óooqr roì tîr yvó¡rr1t ilotrv oio0éo0ur.62 In the

Critias' passage, the staccato effect may reflect the pithy, gnomic nature of the

context (on aphorism). In 2.8,the rising staccato sounds may echo the'hybrid'nature

of Athenian speech, which PX claims to have been adulterated by foreign intrusions -
we note that pupBap- is an onomatopoeic word;63 its prominent hnal position, and

the subject-matter of dialects,6a thus indicates that sound-effects are of import for this

of Greek prose...to compensate for the absence of metre, hit upon alliteration and other forms of
assonance to frll the gap."
6r Stanford (19fß192.
u' Cf . Parry 0970) 7ff. on this phenomenon in Thucydides.
u'Hall (1989) 4n5.
uo The intrusion of things foreign rarely found favour: in Plato's Protagoras, the imitation of the
foreign voice of the flautist at the symposium (tôv <puÚl"rov rul û,yopoícov û,vOpóæo:v) is

decried by Socrates as unbecoming for rol"oi rû,yu,Ooi ou¡rnóto,t, whose major concern ought to
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passage.6s For similar sound effects compare Gorgias' Encomium of Helen 7

rÍ(roç oôv ö pèv bærXerprloaç BúpBupoç Þúppopov
entyeíprltro Koì l"óyrrlr rcoì vópcrll Koi épyrrlr l"óycor pèv
o,itíuç, vópatr ôè on¡ríaç, épyrrlr õè (t1píaç tuXeîv...

In 2.9 we note that the accusative plurals accumulate prior to the subject of the

sentence:

@uoíoç õè KoÌ ieptÌ roì bopttÌç Koì rtpávn Yvoùç ö
õîpoç ötr obx oîóv rê, botrv brúotrp tôv nevqtcrlv
0úerv ruì ebrrlXeîo0ur rcoì iotooOut iepd raì æól"rv
oireîv ru).r1v roi peyú),qv, b(r1Ûpev ótrp tpórcrp éotot
to,ûto,.66 Oúouorv oôv õr'¡¡rooíg pèv i rcól"rç iepeîo
rcol,l"ú: äotr õè ö õrlpoç ö ebcrlXoÚ¡rsvoç rcoì

õrol"oyXrivr¡v ttÌ iepeîo.

The device of hyperbaton which is expressed polysyndetically allows the author to

repeat the verbs which correspond to their accusative counterparts. The infinitive

oirceîv which depends on oÎóv r,ê, bottv, can then be situated within the

homoioteleutic phrase rcó1,tv oirceîv ral"t'¡v rcoì peyú)"t'¡v. Repetition

1@uoíoç...0úetv...0úouotv and iepd - iepd... iepeîu - iepeîu) emphasises the

extent of the benefits accruing to the demos through the public p.rrse.6t We note also

the emphatic position of the twice-repeated ö õÎ¡¡roç, particularly brought out by

be u,btoì õ' bo,utoîç oúvetotv ôt' buutôv, bv toîç buutôv l"óyotç neîpov ü}"),t1l"ov
Àu¡rBúvovteç roì ôtõóvteç (347c3-348a2). Compare Euripides' on the imitation of foreign

manners and habits:
roç äv y' bpoì rpívott' ô,v ob rculdtç <ppoveîv
öottç notprþoç yrlç ütt¡rú(cov ópouç
rí)"Àr'¡v bnotveî ruì tpóæororv fjõetuL. (Fragmenta347.3-5 Nauck)

We note an exception in Aristotle's Rhetoric: Aristotle was more impartial a theoretical handbook on

rhetoric could afford to be more tolerant than the xenophobic rejections of philosophy: tò ytip
b(ol,l"ú(or noreî <po,íveoOot oe¡rvotépov: óoæep Ydp npòç toùç (ávouç oi
d,vOproæor rcoì æpoç toùç rcoÀítoç, tò obtô núoloDotv rcoÌ æpòç ttlv )'é(tv: õtÒ

ðeî noreîv (ávr1v tr1v õrúÀsrtov: Ooupootoì ytÌp tôv ûnóvtrrlv eioív, f1õù õè tò
0o,u¡ro,otóv bonv (l4o4b8-b l2).
u' Keaney (1992) 96 suggests that 'Jingle" effects may help to determine syntactical order. Note, too,

that it is unlikely that anyone seriously thought that Attic speech was 'barbaric', but this exaggerated

statement is quite typical of PX.
66 Brock & Heath (1995) 564-565 discuss the problems associated with this sentence, based on the use

of iotu,oOot, which is "normally used of inscriptions, statues and trophies rather than buildings..."
They offer "rites" as a more appropriate translation for iepd. Brock & Heath note a semblance of
structure in this passage, but seem una\ryare of the useful analysis by Bliss (1964) 9; see also Müller-
Strübing (1884) 144n8; Sena (1979b) 9f.
67 On the emphatic function of repetition see Lilja (1968) 39; repetition also has a clarif,ing function
(see pp.39ff.).
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éotr õè ö õi¡poç ö...

ln l.l we find a complex structure of antithesis which is effected through a string of

connectives (polysyndeton):68 oi õè YtYVóoKoDolV ött 'fr1 toÚtou &poOío

Koì Trovnpíü Ko,i etivoru pû,)"Àov )"uortel"eî í) fl toù Xprlotoù

opetr1 roì oorpíCI, Koì KüKóvoto,. I discuss this further in 3.c.(iv), below; note

the parallel offered in Plato's First Alcibiades, where polysyndeton is also used with

antitheses:

{>Ç).} ObroÛv rcoì æepì tôv õrroíc¡v Koì oõírov rcu,ì

rcul"ôv Koi uiolpôv rq,ì KCI,Kôv Koì oya0ôv rcoì
oDlrespóvrrrlv KCrì pl &ruorptvóptvoç qnç nl.ovû,oOo,t;
elto ob õr1),ov ötr õtù tò pi eiõévur nepì obtôv, õrd
tuùto rul"ovQ; (117a8-11)

2.b. Balance nd Antithesis

Antithesis is "the contrast of ideas expressed by words which are the opposite of, or

are closely contrasted with, each other."6e Gorgias is credited with the 'invention' of

antithesis by later authorities (Cicero De oratore 12.39; Diodorus Siculus 12.53.4),

but it is apparent - as are many rhetorical devices - in texts predating his influential

appearance in Athens. PX 2.5 demonstrates the balance and symmetry of an

antithetical anangement ( ll ):

ë.newu õè toîç pèv ratd 0úl"CI,ttq,v úpXouorv g!ó..y r'
ônorlÀ€0oq1 ör¡óoov BoúÀet
nl"oÛv, ll toîc õè (I,tCI, Ynv sÞx....q|ó..v. r,t ûæò gîtç

oeerép-sç obl*Cùv CIr€Àgqly ruoÀÀôv f'¡pepôv öõóv.

The two clauses set up an antithesis, dependent on a single verb (tÍpXoDotv)

between sea and land, and what i.s. and iç..¡19J..pp.qs..rþlg depending on their type of
70power.

The first antithesis in the AP is highly significant: ...ött 1CI,Û0' bl"ópevot

eiì"ovto roùç rcovrlpoùç úpetvov nparæw n roùç lptlotoúç (1.1).

ut Kalinka (1913) fi4f; cf. Rupprecht (1939) 57
6e smyh (1956\ 674.
70 

See Kalinka (1913) 188.
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roùç fiovnpoùç is set directly against roùç XpnoloÚç. This initial pairing is

fundamental to PX's argument, and precedes all the other terms for the sub-groups

within his two opposing factions of the Athenian people.71 They are terms whose

import is of an ethical nature; and they create a sharp, if simplistic, polarisation in the

demography of Athens.72 Furthermore, this is an antithesis which recurs throughout

the text in 1.4, 1.6, 1.9, I.l4 and2.l9. At I.2 the antithesis is extended and now

includes the poor ll the rich, and the demos ll the well-born, in a chiastic arrangement

of corresponding pairs:73

flpôtov pèv oôv toùto bpô, ötr õrrccrícoç <õoroÛorv>
obtóOr [roì] oi rcévrlteç Koì q-õqpo=S n]'éov äXerv tôv

7t 'Pairs' as a tendency of the age: see Pelling (2000) 85 on, for example, Alcmaeon's 'most things

come in pairs' (DK 24^3). Cf. the preoccupation with the notion of opposition embedded in
Py.thagorean doctrine (the table of opposites): Aristotle Metaphysics 986a22ff .
72 On this contrast see de Ste Croix (1954-55) 24 and (1912) 358-362, 371-376 with the valuable

insights of Heath (1937) 29-38. Cagnetta & Petrocelli (1977) discuss ltovqpóç and - with Zagaúa,

(1973) - lpqoróç as moral and political terms (which, in varying forms, were fundamental to the

socio-political outlook of Theognis, as Dr Ewen Bowie has pointed out to me); see also Cataldi (1984)

l3- l5; Redard (1953) 98-101; Dover (1986) 35f.: "...the Old Oligarch is the only extant Greek writer
who uses 1p¡otóç unambiguously in this way [i.e. as "a typical Athenian aristocrat"]." Neil (1901)

206f.: "The social and political use of æovr1póç and po10r1póç as opposed to ruÀòç rû,yu0óç
or lpqotóç appears chiefly from 430 to 350 BC. It may be connected with fióvoç, rcávo¡rct as

working-class...and æóvrp æovqpóç was a kind of superlative... It seems to have been specially

Attic... The use is nowhere so clear as in the'Old Oligarch's' 'A0r¡vairrrv rcoÀrteia..." Neil
observes (p.207) that, "the word could be easily retorted on the party which claimed for itself the words

lpqotóç or rul"òç rû,yaOóç. This retort-use we find in such cases as Wasps 446 where the chorus

calls Bdelycleon dt æóvr¡ nóv¡pe rcuÌ ropqto¡tDvío,..." Cf. Andocides On the Mysteries 95,

Lysias 12.5 and 30.14 (where Ko¡"oi rcû,yo0oi is used "of democrats executed by the Thirfy").
Donlan (1978) 102: "Democratic orators often reversed the application of the traditional epithets; thus

Lysias in his speech against Eratosthenes calls the pro-democratic majority andres agathoi and the

oligarchic minority oligoi kai poneroi (Xil 75)." As Neil concludes, "Plato is very sparing in his use of
æovr1póç...except in a moral sense...He is careful to mark that fiovnpoí and ra]"oì KoYoeoí are

phrases of certain parties, Rep. 519a...569a...Legg.701a. So he is quoting, with a humorous

appreciation of its bigotry, the phrases of average 'Athenian society' itt Rep. 488d, where

TIOp?róVTìpot means quite unpresentqble, social outcasts, brutes..." (p.208). See Murphy (1938) 75

on Aristophanes' deliberate reversal of the terms in Clouds'.

{Oe.} eioiv õè tíveç;
{It.} obK 01õ' &rprPôç roövopCI,.

peprllvoqpovrloÍoì KCI,¡"oí rs Kù,Yü,eoí.

{Oe.} aiÞoî, Trovïìpoí y', o1õo. toùç ûÀo(óvaç,
toùç ö1ptôvto,ç, roùç &vDnoõt1touç )"éyetç,
ôv ò rcuroõo,í¡rcov )rorpútr1ç roi Xotpe<pôv.'(100-104)

See Donlan (1973) 100 on "the social and political tag-words of the day" incorporated into the AP;

Sealey (1974) 253-257 on the distribution of PX's terminology throughout the AP. On Atticism (Neil,
p.206f) note Dover (1950) 5ln2 on PX's use of ifooo in 2.17; cf. Pfister (1914-17) 561; Flores

(1952) 30. Variation between -oo- and -1T- as an accident of transmission: Wade-Gery 0945) 27 .

tt Cf. Keaney (1992) 97 on the use of verbal and/or syntactical chiasmus to display balance and/or

contrast in Aristotle's political works. He ties the use of the figure very closely to form, content and

context (p.90)
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yevwí<oy roì tôv nì.ouoíc¡v õrd tóõe..'

Compare 1.4: in the first sentence toîç rcovrlpoîç rcoì névqor rco,ì

ôr'¡¡rotrrcoîç are directly opposed to toîç 1pr'¡otoîç; the balance in the rest of

the chapter depends upon two antithetical clauses in which oi ¡rèv ydp névr1teç

raì oi õr1¡rótur rcaì oi Xeípouç are opposed to oi æl,oóorot rcrì oi

Xptlotoí, balanced by ¡rèv ll ôè and e0 npúttovrtç ll eô rupúrtrrrolv. The

final words, oi ônpottKoí, are surely emphatic,Ta and PX stresses the opposition

with ïoXupòv rò bvovtíov oqío1v obtoîç.7s At2.l0 we find an antithesis

unique to this text, but one which continues the social divisions established from the

beginning: ruì nl,eírrl roÚrrrlv anoì"oÚer ö öX),oC Íi oi öÀí Kû,T c)l

ebõuíuoveq.

The structure of thesis followed by antithesis is realised in 1.5:

bv yrÌp toîç peì"tíotorç ävr urol"ooíu te öl"ryíotn rcoi
q,õrrcíu, ûrpíBero õè rcÀeíotn eiç trÌ Xpqotú, ll bv õè tQ
õnpç ûpoOío te nl.eíotr1 rcc,ì uto[Íu roÌ rcovt1pío.

This passage provides echoes with contemporary sophistic works incorporating pairs

(or triplets) of antitheses which were also popular issues of debateT6 - for example,

the good ll bad, just ll unjust, that we find in the Dissoi Logoi. I discuss the

appearance of contemporary concepts of justice (and advantage) in 3.b., below. In

1.5 bv yrÌp toîç Bel"tíototÇ is opposed to bv õè tQ õnprp; ö}.t1íou'¡ to

nl,eíott1 (I discuss the pun, below). The qualities assigned to the beltistoi do not

appeff to be exactly paralleled in the qualities assigned to the demos;17 however,

orcol,aoío and novqpíu, are both pejoratives which are related to licentiousness:

to It is tempting to read more into the sophistic -ikos ending of oi õr1¡roÎtroí, noting that, if we

accept Kirchhoff s [ 874] emendation of oL ôqpótü,1 (M) to oi ôq¡rortroi, it is thrice-repeated in

the space of one chapter. On the force of the -ikos ending as one of caricature when applied to people

instead ofobjects, see Peppler (1910) 433; cf. de Ste Croix (1954-1955) 22ff.; Cataldi (1984) 33. It is
notable that in PX the -ifros ending is used only with words of political import: demotikoi (1.4);

h opl i t ikon (2.1); naut ikon (1 . 12).
ttCf.Aristotlepotitics 1317b38-1318a: ërr bnerõr1 öl"tyop1íu, ruì yévet rai nÀoútrp raì
rco,rôeíg öpí(etot, ttÌ õrlpotxtÌ õorceî tû,vavtíu, toÚtr¡v e1vu,r, û,yávera, æevía

Buvauoío,.
76 

See Aristotle Metaphysics 1062b13 on Protagoras.
77 See Sealey (1974) 256 on these "heavily emotive" words.
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Aéyerç, é<pnv byó, Bróoeo0ur toùç totoútouç róorcep

toùç rcúpvovt aç re rai obr bOál"ovtoç bnò urcol"ooíoç
TK CI, õroít (Plato Republic 425e8- 1 0)

arcpíBeto and ilra\ía are diametrically opposed terms; they are seldom found

paired together (unlike atu(íu and orol"o,oío; or upa0ío and urol"cõíû,; or,

grol,uoíu and oôrrcío;.78 The mismatch appears to be between oõrrcío and

upoOío; but we note Socrates' argument in Republic: ...bnstõt]ruep botìv

u,¡.ro0íu f'¡ aõtrcíc... (351a5; cf.350d5). Compare Hippias Minor375e4-8:

{>O.} Tí ô' ei bnrotrl¡rq; oöX fl ooqrotépu VDX{
õrrorotépo, fì õè a¡roOeotépu oõrrcrotépo; {IfI.} Noí.
{>O.} Tí ô' ei upgótepo; ob1 i o¡r<potápoç äXouoa,,

brcrotr]pr1v rcuì õúvo,ptv, õrrco,totépu, fì õ' upuOeotépo
oõrrcrrltápo; oi-rX oútcoç avúyrt1 ilXerv;

2.c. Chiasmus

The structure of 1.11 is highly complex; first, note the chiastic anangement of the

second clause. The repetitions of this passage fall into a complex pattern of

antistrophe followed by anaphora: 
7e

önou õ' eioì nl,oúotor ôoùl.or, obrcátr bvtoÛOu
Àuorre)"eî tòv bpòv õoùl"ov oè ôeõtévur: bv õè t!¡
Aureôoípovr ö bpòç Oo0Àqç q Þõ.ç.õ.s.[r.sl: btÌv ðè õ..ç.õ.in

78 Cf. Kupferschmid (1932) 29 contra Kalinka (1913) 115 who suggests that this is a "spielender
Chiasmus". Consider Plato Crito 53d3-4: brceî ydp ôr'¡ æÀeíou1 &tsEío rsi &rco¡"ooío...;

with appropriate caveat, the Divisiones Aristoteleae 54.19-55.4: ôtorpeîtor t &to(ío eiç
táooapo...f1 pèv oôv bv t¡ VDX,¡ ù,tu,€íu byyrvopávq &orotío ñ û,rol"a,oíq,

ro,ÀeîtCI,r...; Plato Laws 957d7-e3: toÎç pèv üyo0oîç povtÌç tôv õtraícrlv rCI,ì

bæu,ú(r1otv æu,po,oreuú(ovto,, toîç ôè rq,roîç bE &,poOíoq ruì &rcoÀooíoç raì
õerl"iaç rq,i ou)"l"r1põr1v zcúoqç û,õtrcío,ç elç tò õuvu,tôv ¡retaBol"t1v...; Republic

364a1-b2:ætivteç ydp b€ bvòç otó¡ro,toç itpvoÛotv roç ro,Àòv pèv n oco<ppooúvr1 te
ro,l ôrra,rooúvq, 1o)"enòv ¡révtot rco,ì brcÍrcovov, û,rcol"ooía õè ru,ì û,õtrcio, t¡õù

pèv ro,ì ebrcetèç rtrlooo0or, ôó€n ôè póvov ra,i vópç o,io1póv: l.uorteÀéotepo,
õè rôv õrrco,ícov tri rÍõrra, roç brì tò n)"Î¡0oç )"éyouor, roì æovr'ìpoùç æÀ9--u-oíouç

rcu,ì ciÀ)"oç õuvrÍpetç ë1ovto,ç ebôurpoví(erv roì tr¡rôv eblepôç b0éÀouorv
õr1¡rooíg te rcoi iõíg, toùç õè atr¡rú(erv rcoi ùæepopû,v, oi rív n¡ &oOeveîç te rco,Ì

návr'¡teç ôotv, öpol.oyoùvteç obtoùç &peívouç elvo,t tôv btépcov. Gorgias 505b1-5:

{)().} flepi õè yu1r1v, dr üprote, ob1 ö abtòç qonoç; boç pèv ôv æovrlpd fl,
ü,vóqtóç re oôoa roì ü,róÀootoç rcoì d,õrroç ruì &vóotoç, eípyetv abt¡v õeî
tôv bær0u¡nôv ru,ì ¡rq bærtpátetv úÀÀ' dtta noteîv fl &<p' ôv pel.tíclv ëoto,r:
qnç q oÕ; The connection of ù,vóqtóç wittr &,ról,ootoç raì úõtroç may equate to PX's

û,pu0ío,.
7e Denniston (1952) 39.
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ö aaç NLoç bpá, nvõuveÚoer raì td lpqpato
ôrõóvor td boutoù côote pfl ruvõuveÚerv æepì buutoô.

Second, we note that the first phrase 1tòv b¡ròv õoù)"ov oè- õeõtévo,l) sets up

the two limbs of the chiastic arrangement of the second clause through repetition, thus

making emphatic the idea being communicated. Note a similarly complex pattern (A-

B-A-B-A) in 1.3:

...roúrcrlv Fèv tôv- o,pLôv- obôèv õeîtot ö õnpoç
pqù oiovtoí oqtot

Third, the artificial structure of the final clause of 1.11 can hardly be accidental; it

also establishes a chiastic pattern:

brÌv ôè õeõí¡ ö oòç õoÛ)"oç bpá, ruvõuveÚoer roì ru
Xpqlroto õtôóvur tcÌ Þo"utoÛ róote ¡r1 rctvõuveÚerv nepì
boutoÛ.

In I.20 the effect of chiasmus is striking, particularly the anastrophesl of pel,- /

bpel"-:

rcoì ru0gpvttor oyo0oì yíyvovtut ôr' b¡rnerpíov te tôv
nÀé<ul roi õtcÌ E€ÀÉ1ry.: bpe¡"étnoov õè oi ¡rèv æÀoîov-
ruFepvôvteç...

Compare "El"l"r1voç ¡rèv ö"pa puppúpotç rcaì poppúpouç "EÀl"t1ot

(Republic 470c5) or the more complex example in Xenophon's Symposium 2.3.3-7,

attributed to Socrates:

cóonep yap ror boOrjç üÀÀl:rev:gr¿vørtcl, ll rÍ)"}"n õè

ovõpì roì"r1, oútr¡ rcuì öopn cÍÀ)'n pèv ûvõpí, ll qÀÀq

-õè:pvq.u<r npênet&2

2.d. Hvperbole

In 1.5, the expression ëotr õè rcúo¡ yfi tò Bél'trotov bvovtíov tf¡

õf'¡¡rOrpCftíg encompasses 'every land' and so we have an example of hyperbole,

80 
See Kirchhoff (1S74) 42 atd Kupferschmid (1932) 25 on the asyndetic character of these lines.

8r Denniston (1952) 92-95: "repetition at end and beginning of clause."
t' Bowen (199S) 94 noted this chiastic structure.
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the force of which is to exagg erate abold statement, without its being taken literally.s3

This impact of this statement is still 'punchy' enough in our day and age for Tolbert-

Roberts to have used it as the epigraph to her chapter "The First Attacks on Athenian

Democracy".84 Itis noteworthy that the expression is echoed in 3.10: bv obõe¡fig

ydp nóì.er rò BéÀtrotov eüvouv botì rG, õipqo...tt The effect of

hyperbole in rhetoric has the merit of making a point (which can be serious or comic)

withoutthe riskofmisinterpretation. Compare 2.11 : Tòv õè æl"oÛtov Fróvor

oloí t' eioìv ëXerv tôv 'El"ì"r1vrov Kû,ì tôv BopBúpcrlv; or3.2:þ'nenu

õè õíroç Koi ypoedç Koi eb0úvoç brõmú(erv oo0,c
(

ot

oúunuvtec üvOoc¡nor brõmú(ouor. In 1.13, PX refers to the decline of

formerly aristocratic activities :

Toùç õè yu¡rvü(opévouç o,btó0r Koì tiv pouolKÌv
bnrtqõeúovrû,ç rco,tol"él"urcev ö ôtpoç, vopí(rov toùto
ob rcq,}"òv elvut, yvoùç ótt ob õuvotòç taùtú bottv
bnrtrlõeúttv.86

The verb rcutc,)"éì"DKtv (the perfect of rcuto,l"Úc¡ with an aspect of the present) is

a strong one: they have utterþ destroyed (and are still doing so).87 As a similar

marker of rhetorical hyperbole, we can compare Andocides' Against Alcibiades 39.6-

39.1 1 :

bvOu¡roùpül õè tívuç rrorè Kuì neíoer õeó¡revoç, 7rór€po,

roùç vstrlrépouç, oùç rrpòç tò n)"Î¡0oç õroBéBl.qrev
uoel"yoívov Ko,ì ttÌ yupvúolo, Ko,rCI,¡,úc¡v roì nopd ttlv
fi).rrcíov nprÍttrov, Íj toùç npeopDtépouç, o1ç oüõèv
öpoíroç Bepírrlrcev, û¡.¡"d tôv bærtqõeu¡"rdtalv obtôv

t' For example, cf. Plato Republic 563c5-9: ü,te1vôç ydp oi tt rcÚveç ratti lnv
nc,porpío,v oloínep ai õéoæotvu,r yíyvovto,í te õr1 roì innu rui óvor, núvu
bl,eu0éproç ro,i oe¡rvôç eiOto¡révor æopeúeo0or, rotd ttiç öõoùç bpBúl"l"ovteç rÔ
û,ei ùro,vtôvtr, briv ¡rq b(íott1tot...
to Tolbe.t-Roberls (1993) 48.
8s 

See Gelzer (1937) 46;Lanza(1977)215.
86 This statement has generated much debate: as Gomme explains (1940: 220n2), the arguments

offered by Kalinka [913], Stail [920] and Gelzer |9371 that it refers to foreigners, require an

emendation to the text to make slightly befter sense - i.e., ubtôv for o,btó01. Yet, even with this

emendation, the statement would be no less exaggerated (which is typical of PX). Gomme's

conclusion (p.220n2) is an assumptfon of a literal truth behind the whole text: "it appears to refer to a
particular measure...and gives an absurd reason; there is no other evidence to support it and much that

seems to contradict it." See, in particular, Gelzer (1937) 76-79. Vy'e note that PX wittily uses

ro,to,Àúc¡ often used for 'subverting'.
87 Smyth (1956\ 3S0 F690$31: rcotú has "an intensive force", signif ing "completely".
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Ktrr0,lrsepóvqrcev;

Hyperbole, of course, is scarcely surprising in forensic oratory: but the interest here

lies also in the mention of the 'destruction' of aristocratic institutions (here the

gyrnnasia), and hence aristocratic ideals, through Alcibiades' disrespect for them.

The gymnasium is a centre of Athenian aristocratic and upper-class life, so it is not

surprising that both PX and Andocides choose to suggest that this important

institution is threatened. The survival of these institutions tends to render such

hyperbole empty; but the appeal to sentiment (toùç ftpeopDrépouç, o1ç obõèv

öpoíoç peBírorcev) ensures a strong, rhetorical flavour.

Inl.19-20, PX explains the prowess of Athenian rowers. The final sentence of 1.20

(oi õè nol.l"oì bl"oúverv ebOùç [coç] oloí te eiopúvrsç tiç voÛç, rÍte

bv æovtì t4t 9íe fipop€Fe¡,srqKórtç) offers another example of hyperbole.

2.I2 presents a passage of extended hyperbole:

rcai bvò uèv obõèv ftolôv [hyperbole] brc tÎ¡ç yÎ¡ç ruúvta
toùto äXo [hyperbole] õttÌ ttlv Oú],orro,v [note the antithesis

of land ll seal, cÍ}"ì"n õ' obôetrío nó],rq [hyperbole] õúo
roúrcrlv éycr obõ' ëott rfi obtf¡ [ú].o Koì ]"ívov, &]"]"'
öæou l"ívov botì nl"eîotov, ì"eío Xópu Koì rÍ(u)"oç:
obõè lol"rcòç roì oíõr1poç brc tnç obtÎ¡ç æól.eroç obõè
tû,l.l"o õúo íj "cpía FtQtt æól.et, a¡"¡"d tò ¡rèv tf¡, tò õè

tf¡.

2.e. Para prosdokian

In 1.7-1.8 the final word of each polysyndetic grouping is paradoxical: the odd pairing

of elivorCI, with ignorance and wickedness, opposed to rurcóvoto,, which is aligned

with excellence and wisdom, offers the 'shock' effect of para prosdokian - the type

88 Frisch (1942) 264. See Frisch, pp.263f. for the "facts" of this passage. Isocrates Panegtricus 42
provides an informative parallel: "Ett ôè Tnv 1ópav obrc o,btúprcr1 rcertqpávcov
brúorr¡v, ö)"),rÌ rtÌ ¡rèv bll,eíTroDoclv, tti õè æì"eír¡ tôv irovôv <pépououv, ruì
no)")"r1ç &nopíoç oöor1ç td ¡rèv óæor 1pr1 ôroOéoOot, t<Ì õ' önóOev eioo,yoyéoOot,
roì ra,úrarç toîç ou¡r<popoîç brctl¡ruvev: bpæóprov ytÌp bv péorp u1ç 'EÀ},úõoç

tÒv flerpo,rô roteoreuúoü,ro, tooo,útqv ë1ov0' ùæepBol.tlv cóoO' ü noprÌ tôv
rÍÀÀcov äv æup' brcúorc¡v 1o.l"enóv botrv l"o,peîv, toù0' tÍ¡ovro Trop' obtflç þ{ôtov
elvar nopíooo0ot. Loraux (1936) 86 cites this passage, commenting that, "first Isocrates, then

Xenophon lPoroi 1.7-8], exalt Athens' maritime and commercial vocation." In other texts Isocrates
does not view things maritime so positively: we remember that this texl is hortatory - a plea to return
Athens to her former lreatness. The poverly which plagued Athens was certainly reason enough for
Isocrates to look with favour upon the kinds of things which sea-power could provide.
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of witty paradox used to excite the attention of an intellectual audience: oi õè

ylyvóoKouolv ötr fì roúroD u¡ro0ío K0ì novnpío Ku,i eövorq,

¡rû,Àì"ov l"uorte)"eî Íj fì toù XpnoloÛ apecl ruì oo9íü roì

rcrrcóvotq,.8e The emphatic placement of keywords at the end of clauses is a

Gorgianic figureeO (for the signif,rcance of this passage see 3.c.(iv), below); the para

prosdokian figure is most familiar from comedy, as in the "'contrary to expectation'

joke" of Aristophanes Ecclesiazusae 30-31.e1 The final sentence of Gorgias'

Encomium of Helen offers a comparison where Gorgias finally reveals, in the last

word, that the entire exercise has been a joke: bBou)"t10t1v YpúVOt TòV l"óyov

'El.évqç pèv byróptov, b¡ròv õè rcaíyvtov.e2

This element of surprise recurs throughout the AP. For example, at 1.13 the final

activity which the demos enjoys at the expense of the wealtþ is obviously a para

prosdokian: o(roî yoÛv upyúptov )"opBtÍverv ö õfr¡roç K0ì c!ôrov roì

rpáXrrlv rcaì öp¡oú¡"revoç roi æ}"érov bv tq,îç vouoív... The inclusion of

sailing on ships among the cultural activities in Athens has considerable shock value,

coming at the end of this polysyndetic list. There is a common link, in that all these

are civic duties paid for by the wealthy, but surely the contrast here is between three

pleasurable activities on the one hand, and war on the other. A similar 'twist' occurs

at the end of 2.7, with the inclusion of ì bu fleì"onovviocp at the end of a list

of exotic locations. 2.10 provides a use of vocabulary unique in this text: K0,ì

æl.eírrl roúrrrlv &æo),cúer ö öX),oç n oi ö)"íyor ruì oi ebõoí¡roveç.

The use of ebõaípovsç is of interest: on one level it can simply mean "wealthy";e3

but we might also consider it a surprising choice, given that its sole (ab)use here

would seem to be inapposite: it is the öXl"Oç, according to PX, who enjoy rnore

advantages than the ö},íYot.

tn Connor (1911) 103-4 discusses the 'political terms' Kü,Kóvotü, and eüvoto in PX, but does not

discuss PX's manipulation of the terms.
eo See Denniston (1952) 4,48.
er Ussher (1973) 77.
e2 Thesleff (1990) 116 suggests that Gorgias' On Being is also a paignion. O'Sullivan (1992) 3l
compares the "throw-away" ending of Alcidamas' llepì ooqrotôv.
n' For example, Herodotus 1.33; Thucydides 1.6; Lysias 32.17. Donlan (1978) 109 discusses the

propaganda value ofsuch terms.
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Tò õè önl.rtrrcòv obtoîç, ö flrtoto õoreî eô éXetv
'A0(vqotv, oútr¡ ro,0éotqrcev, roì tôv pèv nol,e¡rícov
iittouç r,a oqâ.ç obtoùç lyoôvtar elvor rcoì öl"eÍ(ouç,
tôv õè ou¡.r¡rrÍXrov, oi gépouor tòv gópov, rcoì rcotd
ynv Kpu,rtortúouot, ro,ì vouí(ouor tò önl"ttrrcòv

,^l

0,oKttv. e1 T(Ðv oDuuü
,

Y(r)V KOTITTOV8C ttot. (2.r)

In this passage PX describes the hoplite force as on the decline - but in the eyes of the

demos it is adequate provided that it is stronger than the Athenian allies.ea This is

surely a form of para prosdokian: the obvious expectation would be that Athenians

need to be stronger than their enemies.

2.f. Formulaic lanoueoe

...ôrrÌ tuùtu oÛv toùç pèv Xprlotoùç &ttpoÛot
YPtiuor,a u<outooûvtot rcoì bEel"oúvo ct1

ù,æorcteívouot, toùç õè rcovrlpoùç uö(oDolv. (1.14)

The terms used by PX, which describe the consequences visited upon the 'allies',

have been taken literally in the past, but they appear to be directly related to the

formulaic language of inscriptions.es There is a marked parallel to be seen in the

Chalcis decree (IG 12 39: 446-4458C):

KCI,T

KCI,T

rcarò. 'rcíôe ròv hóprcov ôpóoaL 'A}evuí"ov t-
èu poÀèu rcai ròs ôLrcaorrís' oúrc êXoe}.ô Xa-
\rc1ôéos êX Xo\rciôos oúôè ¡èv nó)rw dvu-
orcrrov noéoo oúôè LôLórev oùôévq orLlr-
óoo oúôè
p-crL oúôè

þuyêL (e pLóoo oúôè XouÀ).éSoo-
ririorcrevô oúôè voéuoro. <iöaLoé-

5

10
oopoL <ircpíro oúôevòs äveu ¡õ ôé¡ro rô '40-
€vaLov, oúô' énLþoeSLô rco.rà onpoorcÀéro
oüre rcarà 'rô rcoLvô oÜre rcorà LôLóro oúô-
è èvós, rcoù npeoBeiov êÀ0ôoov tpooríXoo
npòç Bo).èu rcoi ôê¡rou ôércc êpepõv hórcLv

npuraucúo rcatò rò ôuvqróv.'ó

This decree was erected on the Acropolis, and the oath was taken by the 6000 jurors:

advertising decrees in this way brought them, and their language, into the public

e4 de Romilly (1979) 276 explains this passage as PX's "considering the possibility of war..." This
opening statement in 2.1 leads to PX's version of the 'island' theory: the poor state of the hoplite force
is now irrelevant.
et Dover (l93l) 19 hypothesises that the language used by the woman who proposes that Euripides be

destroyed (Thesmophoriazusae 428-43 l) parodies the language ofan Attic decree, given that the rest of
the scene likely parodies ecclesiastic procedure.
e6 Text in Meiggs & Lewis (l9SS1 138. On the dating of this decree note Mattingly (1916) 38-aa.
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domain. The unambiguous wording of decrees may be borrowed by PX in order to

make a point that would be easily understood by his audience; it is part of a'game' of

recognition for his audience:e7 we recall that the sympotic audience were often called

upon to play games involving recollected lines of literature (see Athenaeus

Deipnosophistae Book 10). The decree uses forms derived from epic,es but the

similarities are still remarkable: [pnoroùç o,tt¡roùor / ùtr¡róoo; Xp\;r,ta
o<porpoõvtor I ypê.¡turu upurpáoo¡rur; b(el"aÚvovtc,r / bloel"ô;

ù,rcorcteívoDot / unortevõ. Further to this, we note that PX uses the formulaic

language of decrees when he is discussing imperial concerns: his language mirrors the

language of interstate agreements. In the AP, the instances of oplov-, op1op-,

which always appear in association with imperial matters, are also an integral part of

the language of decrees.ee

2.q. Repetition

Comparable to Gorgias' Encomium of Helen | (...brcuívou bæoívror...bæurvetd

ruì bnorvsîv...), note the'Gorgianic'nature of PX 1.1, where the repeated obr

bnsrvr¡ frames the bl"ó¡revor eíÀovto.

flepi õè tîC 'A0qvo,írrrv

roùrov tòv rpó7rov tîC
noì"rteío,ç, ótt pèv eiÀovto
nol.rteíaç obK eæs1v.ô õrtÌ

tóõe, ón tuùO' roùç æovqpoùç
cipervov 7rpúrrstv ij toùç Xpnoroúç: õtrÌ ¡rèv o0v toùto
ODK T7TCI,1VO.

The repetition of two consecutive words is a deliberate stylistic feature of these

nt On the link between on interference with allied jurisdiction in this decree and AP 1.18 see Hopper
(1943) 37 8. 49 and de Ste Croix (l96la) 107f., (1961b) 270ff. On the link between the decree and AP
3.1 see Instinsky (1933) l5ff.; Meiggs & Lewis (19SS'?) 742.Fontana (1968) 91 notes el50uvolrl (3.2)

also paralleled later in this inscription. Cataldi (1984) 32 notes the resemblance between the
terminology of 1.14 and Plato's Gorgias 466bll-d3: {IIAA.} Tí ôé; obx,, cíloæep oi
túpo,vvor, üæorcretvúooív te öv ôv Boúì,rrlvtu,r, ru,i û,<ps,tpoùvtor Iprlpo,to ro,i
brcpúÀl"ouorv br tôv rcóì"errlv öv öv õorff u,btoîç; {>O.} Nn ròv rcúvu,,

ù,p<pryvoô ¡rávtor, ô flôÀe, bq' brcúotou ôv ),éyerç æórepov u,brÒç taùto },áyerç
rcoi yvópqv oa,utoù &æo<po,ív¡, ñ bpè bpcotQç. {nO^.} 'A},À'ëyroye oè bpcrrtô.

{)().} Elev, ô <pí}"e: ën¿wa ôúo tÍ¡ro, pe bprotQç; {IIAÀ.} fIôç õúo; {)Ç).} Obrc
ríptt oúrcrl rrrlç ël"eyeç, oH obli &æortervúa,orv oi þrltopeç oùç û,v poúl.rrlvtor,
óoæep oi túpo,vvot, rcoì Xprlpotu ü<potpoùvtut ru,i b€e¡"oúvouorv br tôv
æóÀecov öv öv ôorcf¡ o,btoîç;" I discuss Polus, a disciple of Gorgias, below (see 2.h.).
nt Cf. Li¡a (1968) 17 on the "solemnity" of poetic, particularly epic, words in prose (including
inscriptions).

'n For examples see Meiggs (1943)26 MaÍtingly (1974) 33-56 (specifically p.43 on the "language of
kratos or arche"); Meritt (1981) 91.
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authors: "...admission of a word or words which are not necessary to the complete

logical expression of the thought. Such words, though logically superfluous, enrich

the thought by adding greater definiteness and precision, picturesqueness, vigour and

emphasis."l0O Compare, for instance, Xenophon Constitution of the Spartans I.3

(epXîC úp[rrlpor), Aeschylus Persians 1041 (ôóotv Ko,Kdv KüKôv

KüKoîç), Plato Gorgias 448c (b¡rrcerptôv b¡rrceípoç...ü)"l"or cÍl,l,r¡v

cÍl"l,oç;.l0t Vy'" find other examples in PX, notably two cognate accusatives in 3.2:

boptúoor bopttÌç and Boul"tlv pouì.eúeoOCI,r.

In 1.12, repetition through anaphora is used to resume (and summarise) a line of

thought which has begun to "straggle"; Denniston distinguishes three types of

resumptive repetition: the first, which occurs within prepositional phrases, is here

relevant to PX:102

õrtÌ toût' oôv iorlyopíuv Koì roîç õoúl"orç lrpòç roùç
bl,eu0ápouç brcott'¡oupsv-KCI,ì roîç FtroíKotç rrpòç roùç
uoroúç, õrótt õeîtor fì noLtç prroíKrrtv õtú r,E rò
nl.î¡0oç reav reyvôv roì õrrÌ tò vü,DoKóv:t0' õrtÌ roûro
oôv Koì toîç psroíKotç eircótroç tlv ior'¡yopíov
brcorqoopev.

Note the similar effect of the repeated vÛv as a stepping stone ordering PX's

argument from 2.14 to 2.16: vÛv õè. 12.14.5),104 vÛv pèv yùp (2.15.Q, võv

túôe (2.16.2). A highly ordered argument was a feature of Gorgianic style.r05 Other

repetitions have a much more blatant rhetorical effect, using anaphora:

1"),' bvt ö¡"í vouöõîpoç bõoúl,euoev ö bv
Borrrltoîç: to-ùtp"""" õè öte Mtl"r1oírov e[Lotvrq roùç
pel.tíotouç, bvtòq ö}"íyou rpóvou ùrcootúvt rç Tov
õr1¡rov Kü,ráKoì.[o,v: roùro õè öte eí]"ovro
AsreõsrpovíoDç ovtì Meoor¡vícov, bvtòc ö}"íyou
Xpóvou Ao,reõsrpóvtor KCI,rü,orpeyú¡revor Meoorlvíouç

r00 Smyth (19561681 [$3042]; cf.Lanza(1977)216 on redundancy in PX.

'otKalinka (1913) 92 offers further examples.
ro2 Denniston (1952) 96.
r03 Instinsky (1933) 27-29 provides an interesting discussion of the term Tò vouttróv in the fifth and

fourth centuries.

'oo See Instinsky (1933) 13 on PX's use of future verbs in 2.14 "Dazu stimmt auch die Formulierung...
denn die Futura sind rein theoretisch...."
ros MacDowell (1982) 17f.
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bno),épouv' A0t1voíotç. (3.1 1)'06

In2.20 we note several repetitions which provide a rhetorical flourish concluding this

train of thought:

õr1¡rorcpotío,v õ' byò ¡rèv obtQ t.î, õt'tpc"ù ouyTrTvóorrrr:
crbròv pèv ydp eô noteîv [echoes ü¡rervov npafficw of
1.11 æavtì ouyyvóFn botív: öotrç ôè pl r¡v toù õr1¡.rou

eil"eto [echoes bÀó¡"revor ei],ovto of 1.11 hv
õq¡rorpcrtou¡rév¡ nól"et tA1 oireîv p0À-Lqv Íì bv

öl.tyopxoupévn, [B] ûõrreîv no,ptoKeDúoq,to rcuì äyvcrt
v rcu,rô övtr bv0

Compare the slightly different use of <péps õn to introduce a rhetorical question:

qépe õi toívuv, toùtu obrc oieo0ur <XpI> Xpflvot
õroôrrcrÍ(erv d,ncrvtu; einútr¡ yap xrÇ ö ÍL ob Xpîv
obtóOr õroôrrcú(eoOar. ei õ' oô öpol"oyeîv õEî üruo,vto

Xgi¡vor õroõtrú(etv, foy{y-rn õt' bvroutoù: coç obôè vùv
ôr' bvrs,utoù õrrcú(ovteç ùæúpXouotv rôote nuúetv toùç
ûõucoùvtuç ùnò toù nì"r¡0ouç tôv ûv0pónrov. <pápe õTi,

&¡"¡.d gr'¡oer uç Xgi¡vor õrrcú(erv páv, bl.úttouç õè

&rú(erv. qy-úTr¡ toívuv, b<Ìv pi öÀíya notôvto,t
õucaotÍpro, ö}"íyor bv brcúotrp ëoovtal rÔ õmuoulpírp:
óote rcoì õraoreuúouoOor þ{õtov ëotur ftpòç gÀry,o!ç
õucuotrÌç raì ouvõerúout noÀù fittov õrrcoíroç
ðrrcrÍ(erv. (3.s-3.7)

While one might expect recurrence of a word which constitutes the theme of a

passage, the appearance of twelve õtr-compounds in this passage is extraordinarily

dense, and a certain indication of sophistic influence. Compare, for instance, Dissoi

Logoi 3.13-17:

t13l Àáyetur õè rcoì tôrõe &vtíoç ì"óyoç, roç ül"l,o tò
ôiKorov roì tò rÍõrrcóv bottv, õtotpépov óoæep rcuì
tóvu¡ru, oütr¡ roì tÒ npây¡ro. bneì uT xLÇ bpotúoor
tòç l"éyovtoç, oç tö oöté bottv cÍõmov raì öíKurov,

106 Gigante (1951) proposes a lacuna in this passage: see Frisch (1942)332.
tot Cf. Keaney (1992) 98-99 and 100 for chiastic variations of öl"ryop1- llõnpor- in Aristotle's AP.

As Keaney points out (p.lO4nl), the ABAtBt structure is far more common in ancient literature than
chiasmus lAen'A';; cf. Lilja (1963) 54ff. Sealey (1974) 262 attributes 2.20's "clumsy repetition" to
"the author's intense involvement".
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û,i t'iõn r,r ôírurov nepì tòç yovéaç ärupo(uv,
quoÀqZnooùvn. roì cÍùrcov ,Ípo. tò ydp ubtò ö&rcov
rcoì õi6otov öpoÀoy-éovtr f,ptu. t14l <pápe ü¡"¡"o õn: oi
rrvo, yrvóorcetç õírcorov cívõpa, ro,ì dõtrov ,Ípo tòv
o,bróv, roì ¡réyuv toívuv rcoì prrcpòv rotcÌ trobtóv. roì
<ui> ì"Éyorto "rcoì.}.tÌ oôrn'¡ouç 0fip..-0.q..V.áf.Qjl,..gfÍ.q99..y.Çf.A

<roì noÀÀd ruì ôírctru, õto,>æpu(ú¡revoç. [5] ruì nepì
pèv toútr¡v rÍ),rç. eî¡n ôè btp' tÌ l"éyovteç u(róovtr tò
obtò rcuì õirarov ru,ì üõUçov &rcoõemvÚev-. [16] tò ytÌp
rl.éætev trÌ tôv æol"e¡ríotv õíro,tov, roì cÍõtrov
anoõg-ltcvúe:y toùto o,btó, s,i t<' ù)'nenç ö t{vrov },óyoç,
roi t&l"l.o, KCI,rrobtó. ¡tz1 rêyvuç õè bnúyovrCI,t, bv olç
obrc äotr rò õírorov rui tò d,õmov.108

This passage also illuminates other latent features of the PX passage: the homonymic

relationship between orcoõerrcvÚev and the õt-K-repetitions finds its aural

counterpart in PX's ouvõercúout. There are many other repetitive sound-devices in

both passages: note the /az-sounds of toívuv, tuùtu...oieo0ut...d,no,vtq,;

einura...rtç ö tt...ui-ltó0t; and the sigmatism of bv brcúotç ëoovtor tQ

õmaotqpíç: róote roì õruoreuúoCI,oOor þ{õrov ëotq,r lrpòç ö}.íyouç

õrrcrotdç ruì ouvõeKúour nol"ù flttov õrroíroç õmú(erv. In the

Dissoi Logoi passage we find an elaborate series of nz-sounds: ai" Ttvü,

yrvóorcerç ôíratov úvõpo, rcoì üõucov üpo tòv o,btóv, raì ¡réyov

toÍvuv rcoì prrpòv rcutrÌ tr¡btóv. Incidentally, we note the recurrence of

öpol,oy-compounds in both pieces; the use of <pépe õr¡; and, the use of structured

repetitions: in PX, ovúyrr'¡...uvúyrn, ö1,íy4...ö1,íyor...öì'íyoDç.t0e Compare a

passage from the sophist Antiphon (DK 87B44c, Column 2), noting the use, again, of

tau- (and alpha-) sound effects, and the appearance of ananke:

ru<í
tor roôto <poívetot
ob o¡rtrcpd övtu tu-
õrn1¡rutu, otite

Icol.2]

15

'ot cf. plato Euthyphro 8c: {EY@.} Obõèv ¡rèv o0v rcoúovtcr taùto, &pqroBrltoùvteç
rai öÀÀo0r rai bv toîç õtrootqpíotç: &õtroùvteç Ydp r.gpilq.L[g,...rçqygg
?ç9tA.D.ç.1. [n-sounds] ro,ì ],éyouot rpeúyovteç trlv õírcqv. {>Q.}'H rai öpcr}"oYoùorv,
ô Eb0ú<pprrlv, &õt6eîv, roì öpoÀoToùvteç öFcoç ob õeîv gooì o<p&ç õrôóvar
õírqv;
'on Cf. obr bndtvô (l.1): repeated and emphatically placed at the end as an explanation.
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rÌ ubtòç ûôtrceîtar
o.üte rÌ oõtreî' ob ytÌp
oÎóv te toõtú te õí-
K0,1ü, elvor rco,ì tò pq-
õ>èv ûõtrceîv pt'¡-

õè> o,btòv &õtreîoOat (?).

û,1">¡.' qvsysq botìv
n> td btepo obtôv
õ>íruro elvor n ep-
<pótepa üõrru. goí-
vrrCI,t õè ruì tò õtrrÍ-
(erv ruì tò rpiverv
rcuì tò õro<t>t&v örcrrlç

&v nepoívt1tur oir

õiKoto övto' tò ytÌp
cÍ>)"),ouç c¡qgÀ,oùv cil"-
)"o>uç Bì"úntet' bv õè

toú>tr¡r oi pèv örpe¡.oú-
prvo>l obr oõtroû<v-
rut, oi> õè BÀarutópecvot
&õmo>ùvr0,<1

20

25

30

35

In Lysias' ninth oration, the concluding paragraph of his defence, we see how

repetition is used to build up to a rhetorical climax:

rcupalOeìç õè bnò tôvõe ei oõírcr¡ç oÀoír1v, unoõpoít'¡v
úv. tívr ydp bnup0évtu bl"ruíõt õeî ¡re ouprcoÀtteúeoOo,t,

n ú ps Xpi õtovot1Oévto, eiõóto pèv tôv ovtrõírcr¡v
rnv npoOu¡ríuv, onopoûvto, õ' öOev Xpì tôv õtrcu,íorv
trvòç tuXeîv; nepì nÀ,eíotou oôv norqoúpevor tò
õírurov, rco,ì bvOupqOávteç ötr rq,ì ùrrèp tdrv
æepr<pavôv &õmq¡rútcrlv ouyyvó¡rqv æoteîoOe, toùç
pnôèv oõuc4ouvtoç õuÌ rtÌç äX0poç trlì neptíõr'¡te
uõírcorç toîç peyíototç otuXtl¡tu,ot TrtptTreoóvtuç. (Lysias

For the Soldier 21.4-22.5)

The use of dik- repetitions is obviously a feature of the late fifth and early fourth

century orators (both as conscious rhetoric and a consequence of the issues

addressed); note the following passages from Isaeus which deals with the

testamentary affairs of one Dikaiogenes, and Antiphon On the Murder of Herodes 73:

t'o See Gagarin & V/oodruff (1995) 244ff. Antiphon DK 87844c Column I (quoted below) offers
similar repetitions of õtrc- ; discussed by Furley (1981).
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Terprlprov õè roì tôtv "fipetépov tpónrrlv roì tnç
toúrou oõrríuç þêya nope(ópeOo. Me¡"}"oúonç ydp tnç
ftpòç ÀerrlXúpqv õírcqç eiotévo,r, A) üvõpeç, bv tQ
Murporctqprôvr prlví, fl(íou AeoXúpt1ç ruì
Arroroyévqç õíottuv tpoç bærtpércetv tnv õírr1v
o,voBul,l,o¡révouç. Kuì l¡reîç óonep ¡nrcpd û,ôtrcoúpevor
oDvs1oprlou¡rev rcq,ì bnetpéyo¡rev ôrortqraîç
rê.r,rupol, ôv toùç pèv õúo ipeîC fiyúyopev, toùç õè

õúo bKeîvor. Kuì bvsvtíov toútr¡v rppoLqÏnoCI,psv
bp¡reveîv o1ç ottot yvoîev, rco,ì qr-Ir,óoü,psv. (Isaeus oration
s.31)

E0 õè iote ötr bl,eq0î¡vur ùq' b¡rôv ä\toç ei¡n pû,ì.),ov

ì õírcqv þQVq' õírt1v pèv ydp eircóç bott &õévCIl
toùç oõtrcoûvtuç, b),eeîo0o,t ôè toùç oõírccoç
ruvõweúovrüç. Kpeîooov õè Xpi yíyveoOur q,eì tò
ùpátepov õuv-ú¡revov bpè ôtroíoç oç(erv n tò tôv
bX0pôv BouÀó¡revov aõírcr¡ç pt onol"l"úvor. (Antiphotr)"'

Likewise, philosophical texts abound with such repetitions; the spurious Minos

provides an exaggerated, perhaps parodic, example of this practice:

Õépe õrl oú, noæpu vo¡rí(etç ttÌ õÍroro, üõmo elvot
ruì trÌ úõrro õíru,ru,, n ttÌ pèv õíroro, õírco,ru, trÌ õè
cÍõmu úõtrcu; {ET.} 'Eyò ¡rèv tú te õíruru, õírcstu rcoì
ttÌ ciõtro üõmo. ([Plato] Minos 315e7-316a1)

It is surely significant that many texts in which we f,rnd this phenomenon are those in

which the interlocutors happen to be sophists:

oç) (éve 'HÀeîe, &p' ob õmorooúv¡ ôíroroí eiorv oi
õírcutot;" g¡ó..Kp.l.vg.l ôn, d) 'Innia, roç breívou
bprotôvroç. {IfI.] 'Aru.e.rp..t.v.g.D.tLqt órr õrrcotooúv¡.
{>Ç).} "Obroùv éa:n r,r toûto, t ôrrco,rooúvq;" {IfL}
flúvu Tr. {>Ç).} "Obroùv rco,i qqeig or ooaoí €iot
qago! rcaì tQ ;" {IfI.} il,î,ç
õ' oö; {>Ç).} "Oôoí yé rlor toútorç: ab ydp ðúruzu prl
gôoí ye." {IfL} Oôor ¡.révtor. {>O.} oAp'oôv 

atÞ rcoì trÌ
;" {IfI.} Nuí, tQ

ydp ¡ré1,À ey (Hippias Maior 287c1-287d2)tt'

ttt 
See Breuning (1937) 70. Cf. Antiphon On the Choreutes 7.4.t'' Cf. Socrates'discussion with Hippias in Xenophon Memorabilia 4.4.13.9-4.4.14.1: Obroùv ö

¡rèv tri õíroto æpúttrrrv ôírutoç, ò õè tri üõrrca d,õmoç; fIôç ytip oö; 'O ¡rèv
rÍpa vópr¡roç õíratóç botrv, ö õè tivopoç úõrroç. While ostensibly a treatise on
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{>O.} 'H þr'¡topucf¡ üpa, roç éotrev, rcer0oÛç

õrlproupyóç botrv æroteutrrcÎ¡ç üì"1"' ob õtôoorcoì"trcîç
æeoì tò õírcatóv ra rcoì üôrrcov. {foP.} Nuí. {>O.}
Obõ' c[po ôtõooro]"rrcòç ö þtltrrlp botiv õtrcoott1pírÐv re
rcoì tdlv rÍl,l"r¡v öXl"crrv õmoír¡v æ nê,pt rcuì &õírccov,
û¡,¡"d nrotrròç ¡róvov: oir ydp õr1nou ö1l"ov y' riv
õúvorto toooùtov bv öÀíyç Xpóvqù õrõrÍ[or oútro

¡reyúl"u npuyp,aru. {fOP.} Oi.l õÎ¡to. {>O.} (Þép€ ô4,
iõopev r,í nore roì î"áyo¡rsv rcepì tî¡ç þr'¡toprrî¡ç: byò
pèv yú"p rot obõ' obtóç 7r(Ð õúvo¡rat rco,ta,voî¡oor ötr
l"éyrrl. (Gor gias 45 4e9 -45 5b2)t 

t3

As well as Socrates' interchanges with Gorgias, a major part of this dialogue features

Socrates in discussion with Polus, a disciple of Gorgias.lla Polus had published a

agriculture, household management and leadership, Xenophon's Oeconomiczs provides another vehicle
for Socrates' method: breîvot pèv ydp oi vó¡"rot (q¡ríot ¡róvov eioì toîç
&¡raptúvouorv, oL õè poor)"rrcoì vópror ob póvov (qproùot toùç &õtrcoùvta,ç,
û,Àl"rÌ ruì ö<peÀoùot toùç õrro,íouç: óote öpôvteç rcl.ouotrrrrápouç ylyvopévouç
toùç ôtro,íouç tôv û,ôírr¡v nol"ì"oi raì <prÀorcepôeîç övteç e0 ¡rúÀu bær¡rávouor
trîr pn û,õtrceîv. oùç õ' ô,v u,io0rÍvcrrpû,t, ë<pq, ö¡rcoç rcol eô æúo1ovto,ç ëtr &,õrrceîv
netpropávouç, toútouç crrç &vr1r<éotouç rc)"eovártü,ç óvtoç {õr1 rcoì tr1ç lprloeoç
ù,æorcoúc¡. oùç ô' ôv oÛ rco,topúOco Fn t(r rcì"éov ë1erv ¡róvov ôrri tiv
õrro,tooúvqv bæo,rpopávouç õrrcoíouç elvur, ôÀ¡,d rcoì roô bnurveîoOCI,t
bætOupoùvtoç bæ' b¡roù, toútorç óoæep bl,euOáporç nôn 1pô¡ro,r, oir póvov
ruÀoutí(rrlv &l"l"rÌ roi tr¡rdrv roç rco,)"oúç te r&,yo,Ooúç (14.7.1-14.10.1).
tt3 Cf. Gorgias 460b6-460c6: {XQ.} Obroùv rq,td toÛtov tòv }"óyov rcu,i ö ttÌ ôíruru,
pe¡ro0r6òç õírcoroç; {fOP.} fltivtrrlç ôr1æou. {>O.} 'O õè ôíroroç ôíro,tú æou
npuæet. {fOP.} Noí. {)Q.} ObroÛv @i4q tòv þrltoprròv þi6orov e1vCI,r, tòv
õè õíra,tov Boú).eo0u,t õírq,tu, npamew {fOP.} (Þoívetuí ye. {>O.} Obôéruore
ö.pa poul"rloetor ö yt, õircotoç &õrreîv. {fOP.} 'Av{EI. {>O.} Tôv õè

þqtoptrcòv Ovd.TKrf br toÛ ).óyou ôírotov elvor. {foP.} Noí. {>O.} obõércore
rípo pou)"r1orror ö þqtoptròç &õrreîv. {fOP.} Ob <pa,ivetui ye.
tla Gorgias 475b3-475c3: {)Q.} AéE:üi, ndlç b}"áyeto vuvõt1 æepì toô ûõUçeîv ruì
û,ô!Keîo0ou obr ëÀeyeç tò ¡rèv &õtreîo0û,t rúnov elvar, rò õè ùùrceîv q,iolrov;
{nAA.} "EÀeyov. {)ÇJ.) Obroùv eiæep aiqfuqy. rÒ ùõrrceîv toù ùõmeîoOor, fitor
l,unrlpórepóv botrv roi ),úæ¡ brepBúÀl.ov aioxtov ôv eín n rarQ n
&¡rçoréporç; ob rcoù toÛto ûvúyrr1; {nO^.} nôç ycip oö; {)Q.} trp1¡1of=¡¡\¡j
oreyópe0a, ôpo )"ún¡ bnepBú)"Àer tò &ôrreîv toù ü.ômeîoOu,r, ru,i û,l"yoùor
p&À)"ov oi &õtroùvreç i oL &õtroú¡rsvoq Cf. Gorgias 476d1-477a8: {flÇ2u\.} IIôç yrÌp
oö; ùnó ye roô rol,ú(ovtoç. {>O.} 'O ôè öp0ôç ro},ú(rrlv ôlfoíroç ro}"ú(er;
{nOA.} Na,í. {>O.} :Aíro,ra, notôv n oö; {nOA.} Aír_ora,. {>O.} Obroùv ö
rcol.o(ópevoq üçnv õtõoùç õÍtsoto núaye¡ {IIA^.} (Þu,ívator. {>ÇJ.} Td õè

õírcutú rcou rco,ì"tÌ rrlpo),óyqtc,U {fIQz\.} llúvu ye. {)Q.} Toútrrlv tipo ö pèv æoreî
rol"ú, ö õè æóo1er, ò rol.u,(ó¡revoç. {IIOA.} Na,í. t>ÇJ.} Obroùv eintp rcCI,Àú,

&,yoOrÍ; t yrÌp tõéo tl crrgá)"r¡ro. {IIO^.} 'Avúyrcr1. {)Q.} 'Ayo0ti ripa ndolet ö
ôir¡v õtõoúç; {nOA.} "Eotrcev. {)Q.} 'Q<peÀeîtur rÍpa; {nOA.} Noí. {)Q.} 'Apo
íivrep byò bæol"o,¡rpúvco rnv ö<peì"íov; pel"tirov rnv VDXiv yíyve^ca¡ einep
õrfoíc¡ç rol"ú(etû,u (IIAA.l Eircóç ye. {)4.} Ku,ríaç ripo ryu1r1ç û,nq,}"Àcitterü,r
ö funv õrôoúç;
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treatise on rhetoric; furthermore, in Plato's Phaedrus, Socrates comments on his use

of "duplication and sententiousness and fi gurativeness" 1 1 5 (267b10-c3):

Td õè flól"ou nôç rppúorrlptv uô ¡rouoeîo l.óyrov - r¡ç
õrnl,oorol"oyíov ru,ì yvrrl¡roî,oyíav roì eirovoî"oyío,v
övopútrrlv rt Atrcu¡rvírrlv ù breívrp bõcrlpt1ooto lrpòç
æoít1otv ebeneío,ç;

Moreover, Gorgias 448c4-9 appears to be a parody of Polus' style:l16

{[IOA.] 'ç¿ Xotpeqôv, no]"].cì téX,vq,r bv &v0pónorç
t\

TTOTV TK f(,)V l(ÐV T rlbpq¡révut: bpnetpío
pèv ydp noteî tòv uiôvo tpôv nopeúeoOo,r ruuÌ
l-éIy4u, onetpíu ôè rcanÌ niXr¡v. brúotr¡v ôè toÚtr¡v
¡retol"upptivouorv tôv õè

0pí.çr.q)v....qi....d.p1.qsp- v öõe, rcoì
perêya t?¡ç rol"l,ío

In some texts, such as Minos or other Platonic dialogues concerning laws and justice,

the repetition directly relates to the subject at hand and is to be expected. Such

repetitions do not offer the parodic extremes of the 'sophistic' dialogues, although the

sophistic features remain present: Republic aims to refute the sophistry of

Thrasymachus - the principle for refutation seems to be, as Socrates expresses in

Phaedrus, that, t\êyerut yoùv, d) @uîõpe, õírcotov elvor rcaì tò toù

Àúrou eirceîv (272c).118 Hence, Socrates will give the 'wolfl (the sophist) an

opportunity to be heard: "It is Plato's method always to restate a satirized and

controverted doctrine in its most plausible form before proceeding to a definitive

refutation."lle We still hnd overtly sophistic techniques in such dialogues:

'A¡,¡,' oir toÛto, frv õ' 'eyti,i., bprotô, ûì"¡"' ei toù pèv
õrrcuíou tri û-Eroî æÀéov éyew pqõè Boúì"etor ö
õíraroç, toÛ õè aõírou; 'Al,À' oÚtrrrç, éqr'¡, äXer. Tí
õè õn ö rÍõmoç; &po qlloî toÛ õtruíou nl"eoverteîv

115 Fowler's translation (1914).

"u See OCDt s.v. Polr¿s;O'sullivan(1992)29.
"7 Note Denniston (1952) 133 on the creation of echoing effects ÍÌom "assonance resulting ÍÌom the
juxtaposition of related words...in such passages a perfectly legitimate means of expression

degenerates through excessive repetition into a monotonous sing-song." He refers to this p-assage in

particular. Cf. the alliterative effects at AP 3.8: Toútrov toívuv totoútcov óvtrrrv oö Qqpt...
Note Agarhon fr. 6: tá1vr1 tú1r1v éotep(e rcol tú1r1 tá1vr1v; and fr. 8: rol ptlv ttÌ pév
yr T,pi rê,yvn æpúooerv, / tti ôé fl¡rîv &vúyr¡ roì tú1¡ æpooyíyvetor.
r18 Phaedrus replies, Koì oú ye oÚto æoíer. (272d).

"e Shorey (lg3l2) xi.
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ruì tî¡ç õucuíoç æpúÇeo:ç; fIôç ydp or5rc; éqrl, öç ye
núvtc¡v nì"éov ëyew r€loî; ObroÛv rcsì oôírcou ye
o,v0póruoD æ rcoì npú[eroç ö cÍõrroç nÀ,eoveruloer roì
oprÀl"r1oetor roç ünúvtr¡v rcl"eîotov ubtòç l"úFn;

"F,axr tq,ûtu. 'ç¿õe õn ),áyrrrpev, äqr¡v: ö õírcoroç roù
oir rcl"eoveKteî toû ôè û 10t) öôè

úôtrcoc toû r,a ö K(I,1 TOt) tr.vo (Republic

34gbrt-374d ff.)t'o

...tò oróroç açel"óv, roì neíoer apôç yê, fiú)ç é0aor
ruì bnoívotç rq,ì Àóyorç roç borctuypoqr1¡ráva, td
ôírcotú bott Kû, T, TOt) tK0,

bvuvtíroç gorvópevo,, bt< pèv &õírou roÌ rco,rcoÛ boutoù
Oeropoú¡revo 'lõéo, ttÌ ôè ôírcuto oqõéoto,to, br õè

õtrcoíou n9."y.19"......f.û..Vg.Vg.Í9.......fiq..yfi [uvt-sounds] lrpòç
û,p<pótepo . (Laws 663b8-663.5)'tt

Retuming to the AP, in 2.Il-2.72 we see another example of PX's grasp of the

principles of sophistic rhetoric:

ei yup xrç ng.Lt;...T.h.qpr.ç.î (úl"otç vtrurrTìynoíporç, Eqî
õrqQú=o_e¡_q1, brÌv Fi æeíon tòv cÍpxovto tîç Ool"úttnç;
tí ô' ei" rLÇ orônprÐ n XoLLKA fl l,ívrÐ nÀ.qp.¡.9î...néÀ,.1ç,

&qî_ õrq0iqçIg!, btÌv pi neíon tòv cipxovtu tîç
0ol"rÍttnç; b[ obtôv ¡révtot toútrrrv rq,ì õi vîéç poí

t2o Cf. Repubtic 358e1-359a2: rcì ö æpôtov ärpqv bpeîv, æepì toútou d,roue, tí óv te
ro,ì öOev yéyove õtrcorooúvq. fle<purcévot ytip ôt1 <pootv tò pèv öõtreîv ùya0óv,
tô ôè ôõrreîo0ar Kû,róv, nl"éovr õè rcorQ ùæepBriÀÀerv tò &ômeîo0ü,r n ûyaeô
tò û,ôtreîv, cóot' bnarôdv ûÀ}"r1Àouç ü,ôtrôoí te ruì &ôtrôvtar roi &¡rrpotéprov
yeúcrrvtor, toîç pr1 õuvo¡-rávorç tô ¡rèv br<peúyerv tò õè oipeîv õoreî l"uorte¡.eîv
ouvOéoOot &)")"r1Àorç ¡.Lr1t' üõtrceîv ¡rr1t' &õtreîoOct...;Republic 361a1-361b1:ätr õè b<Ìv

üpo n¡ ogo),¡, kovòç bnovop0oÛoOar - oúto¡ ruì ö úôrroç bærletpôv öpeôç
toîç û,õrrrlpoorv Àov0o,vérr¡, ei ¡rá}"Àer oçóôpo, úôtroç elvat. tòv ùl"rorcó¡revov
õè qo,ù).ov t¡yr1téov: bolútr1 ydp &õrrío õoreîv õírcorov elvur ¡r1 övta,. ôotéov
oôv ttfi teì.écoç &ôírrp riv teÀecotútqv &õmíov, roi obr &rporpetéov &,¡"¡"'

boráov ttÌ páyroto û,õtroùvto, ttlv ¡reyíotqv õó(ov a,bt{t no,peorceuarévo,r eiç
ôtrcotooúvqv...
t" cf.Lqws846b;938a1-938c5: "Av ttç õorcf¡ rrerpûoOor trlv tôv õxoío¡v õúvoptv bv
toîç rôv ôlruotíov ryu1o,îç bni tû,vq,vtíu tpéæerv rco,i æop<i rcorpòv noÀuõtreîv
tôv toroútcov 11 ro,ì ouvõtreîv, ypo<péo0co ¡rèv ö Boul"ópevoç abtòv ru,roôxío,ç
n roi ouvôxío,ç rcurflç, rcprvéoOro ôè bv tç rôv brl"ercrôv ôtrcu,otqpírp,
ö<pÀóvtoç ôá, tr¡rútro tò õtrcootqprov eire Elof.pqUsslg õoreî ôp&v tÒ
toroùrov eite ellouKig, roù btÌv ¡rèv tplÀAu6Íg, trp&v obt{t tò õtra,otr1prov
óoou 1pr1 1póvou tÒv toroùtov pr1ôevì l.oleîv õrrnv pnôè ouv&rîout, btÌv ôè
qlÀq-ïÆpsug, tòv pèv (ávov &ntóvto br t¡ç Xópoç pr1æote æúl"rv bl"Oeîv 11

OuvrÍtrp (r1pnoùoOo,r, ròv &otòv õè teOvúvCI,t qlþfplposlrlqç ävero tnç br
æo,vtòç tpónou nap' obtQ trprrlpávr'¡ç: rul búv xLç qûourlg rpr0f¡ õìç tô
totoÛtov õpôv, te0vútco. See Denniston (1952) l9-20 on pairs of compounds as a stylistic
feature of sophistic style.
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eiot, ægr_ pÐ toÛ (ú1"u, ru@-ôè toõ oíõrlpoç, rqg!
æ toÛ XsÀrG, fiqLrc toÛ ì"ívov, rupd õè toÛ
Knpóç. ftpòç õè toútorç...

The passage begins with two rhetorical questions, both of which conclude with the

same clauses (antistrophe). The alliteration of nól,rç n),outeî in the first rhetorical

question is repeated, chiastically, by the n),outeî nó)"rç of the second rhetorical

question. We note the repetition of the commodities (repeated again in the following

section); we also note the asyndetic (and anaphoric) repetition of l[opd õe as a

variation upon the previous Í). fne repetition has a cumulative effect, building up the

number of goods that the narrator achieves by doing nothing. Finally, the addition of

7[pòç õè toútolÇ... to this already extended catalogue is hyperbolic.l22 In such a

highly structured, repetition-filled, hyperbolic passage (note 2.12: ru\ byò pèv

oüõèv ftolôv brc tîC VnC nuvtu tq,Ûta ëXco õtd trlv Oúl.otta,v) we

must draw the conclusion that this was being said for effect not simply to impart facts

- and another indication that this text must be approached with caution if one is to

seek historical information per se.

2.h. Rhetorical questions

The use of rhetorical questions is a means of engaging with the audience, establishing

a common emotional, social and linguistic relationship.l23 In this text it is a marker of

orality and performance; it presupposes that the audience will reach the same

conclusion as the speaker. There are a number of examples in this text (cf. 3.2: nôç

ydp riv Koì oloí 'r,E eÎev KrL., quoted above; 3.5: qépe õi roívuv,

roùrû, obr oieo0sr <Xpl> Xpîvol õroõrrcú(erv rÍrcovto;), but 3.13 is

another striking example of PX's articulation of 'reality', comparable to the "island"

theory debunking: nôç ôv oôv oõírcroç oiortó rLÇ rÌv roùç æol,l"oùç

fltr¡rôo0ot 'A0r1vrìotv, önou ö õnpóç bottv ö úplrrlv ttÌç üpXaç;

(3.ß).r24 Note 1.7, which offers an opening gambit for a rhetorical questions: einot

rLÇ d,v, Tí riv oôv yvoín uyoOòv oùtQ Tì tQ õnpqo toroùtoç

üvOpconoç; (L7). To this latter question PX provides the correct answer, but it is

"' See Gelzer (1937) 124.t" Cf. Flores (1982) 37 on the *agitated" effect of rhetorical questions in 2.17-2.12, delivered con tono
alquanto concitato.
t'* See Gelzer (1937) 48.
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no less a rhetorical question. We note that the opening eiæor õ' rÍv úç rllç...

(1.6) is not strictly a rhetorical question, but it nevertheless, invites the audience to

engage in the speaker's thought processes (cf. also 1.15: eifior õé trç rÌv ötr...) in

much the same way as an attention-arresting inclusion of Oou¡rú(-: see 1.4 (ë.nella

õè ö évror 0aupú(ouotv ór1...), 1.11iei õé rtç Koì roÛîo 0oupú(er...),

and3.2 (ô,pct õr1 tr 0aupuotóv botrv...: arhetorical question;.r25 Compare the

use of a rhetorical question with Ou,upCI,oTóv in Gorgias Encomium of Helen 19: ei

oôv tôr roù 'Al"e[úvõpou oópotr rò tnç 'EÀévr1ç öppo floOèv

npoeulríov rcoì rÍ¡rt].].ov éprotoç tît VDXîI ftû,péôcrlKt, ri
Ouupuotóv;

2.i. Puns

The annominatio 'paronomasia' is a (pseudo-)etymological play on the
slightness of the phonetic change on the one hand and the interesting
range of meaning which is created by means of the change on the
other. The range of meaning can in such cases be raised to the level of
paradox. The author expects the audience to see the etymology...thus
õreated between the two words to be their own work.l26

The AP contains a number of examples of paronomasia ('play upon words'): "[b]y

pun is intended the use of the same word or of the same series of sounds twice in the

same context with different senses or implications."l2T The pun plays on

ambiguities:l2q the locus classicus is to be found in Homer's Odyssey 9.364-367,

where Odysseus tells the Cyclops that, OôtrÇ ('No Man') b¡roí y' övo¡ro.

CompareThucydides 1.110.2-3: toÛtov õè õrrÌ ¡ráyeOóç te toõ äl,ouç oörc

bõúvuvto bl,eîv, Koì rÍpo po1tpórüroí eior tôv Aiyuntírrlv oi

bl,erou 3.70.6: brcuvOrÍvovto tòv fler0íu,v, är¡ç i.u poul"î¡ç 'eati,

pél"l"erv tò nl"fr0oç a,vaneíoetv 7.39.2: npìv õn 'Apíott¡v ö

fluppíXou Kopív0toç, úptotoç ôv rcuBepvr1rr1ç tôv perd

)upu,rcooírrlv.'2e

r25 Murphy (193S) 100: the device is used to make the audience curious; Kupferschmid(1932)26-27:
such devices lend "vividness". Murphy provides many examples from Aristophanes.
126 Lausberg (1998) 285; see pp.2S5ff. I$$637-6391 for ancient definitions of paronomasia in rhetorical
treatises. Cf. Lilja (1968) 48.
r27 Powell (1931) 103; cf. Smyrh (1956t) oat t$:o¿ol.
t'8 Bardick (1990) lsl.
'tn See Powetl (1937) lO3.
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Throughout the text PX often plays with words which, given the context, take on

ambiguous overtones. Compare 1.5:

bv ytÌp toîç Beì"tíotorç ävr ûrco).û,oíü, te öl"ryíotrl roì
oõrrcíu, orpípetu õè nl,eíotr1 eiç ttÌ Xprìotú, bv ðè tQ
õipç o¡"ro,Oía te nl"eíou1 ruì üru\ía rcuì æovqpío,.

While öl"ryíott1 ('the least') is an adjective which predicates the nouns

aroÀq,oíCI,, oõrrcío, and &rcpíBeto,, the fact that this clause applies to the beltistoi

makes a neat pun on the political term oligoi (cf. 3.8). In the second clause, the

adjective æl,eíott1 is used to similar effect as it applies to the demos, and one can

see that PX is again playing with vocabulary which undoubtedly would have caught

the attention of his audience.l3o V/ithin this neat sentence we also find ttÌ Xpnord

('the things that are beneficial'), an abstract noun which repeats the frequent use of oi

Xpr'¡otoí through the text - its application, again to the beltistoi, forms another neat

pun. As Powell notes, with reference to Herodotus, puns may offer irony as well as

unmistakable humour;t" in an agonistic context we note Aristotle's reference to

Gorgias' prescriptions on seriousness/humour:

fi€pì ôè tôv ye),oír¡v, bnerõr1 tlvCI, ôoKeî Xpflorv éXerv
bv toîç ayôor, Koì õeîv ëqn f opyíuç tiv pèv
oæouõr'¡v õtarpOeíperv tôv bvovtírrrv yáì"rrltr tòv õè
yél"crltu onouõf¡, öp0ôç ),éyrrrv, eiprltar nóou eiõr1
yel.oíov ðotrv bv roîç Trtpì notqttrci¡ç, ôv rò lrèv
crp¡rórter bl.eu0áprp tò õ' oti, önoç tò ùp¡róttov oùtQ
ì"r1ystot. tlotr ô' f'ì eiooveío tñq Bopoloxíoq
bl"eu0eorórrpov ö þrèv yrÌp oùtoù äveru rcoreî tò
yel"oîov, ö õè pro¡rol"ó¡oç btépoo. (Rhetoric I4I9b3-9)

Comparable to 1.5, note 1.8: ...tÎ¡ç õè rarovopíaç ubtQ ö}"íyov ¡rél"er.

We might suspect that the choice of ö},íyov is again deliberately punning, given

that, in the discussion of any political constitution, öLiy- carries loaded

connotationsr32 - compare 2.10: ruì nl,eírrl roúTcrlv s,nol,uúer ö öXl,oC fì

t'o cf. Aristophanes Georgos fr. 108 PCG: <rcû,i yévn> ourcôv <puteúco navtu æ),t1v

Aa,rovxfrç: / toùto yrip tò oùrov b10póv äotr roì tupo,vvrróv: / oit ytÌp flv ôv

¡nrcpòv ei pn ¡noóõr1¡rov flv o<póõpo.
13rPowell (1937) 103f.
r32 We note that PX does choose to use LrlKp-compounds elsewhere: 2.2,2.3,2.7,3.8,3.9. The text,

as a whole, contains 2l variations on öì,Íy-. The reading öÀeí(ouç has prevailed in 2.1 (suggested
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oi öì"íyor rcoì oi ebõoípoveç; 2.18: û1.1"' t1 rcl,oúotoç n yevvo,îoç

n ôuvú¡revoç, ö}"íyot õé trveç tôv æevrltr¡v roì tôv õr'¡potrrcôv

rrrl¡rrpõoùvr0,1...; also 1. I 4:

..yryvóorovæç ötr ¡noeîoOar ¡rèv uvúyrr¡ ròv
qpXowq ùæò toÛ up-Iopévou, ei ôè ioXúoouorv oi
æÀoúoror rcuì oi Xprlotoìl" bv ruîç no)"rotv, ö)"íyrotov
Xpóvov i qp+q éoror toõ õf¡¡rou toû 'A0r1vr1or... (1.14)

In this example, the concept that the demos (that is, the multitude) rule for the

ö}"íyrotov 1póvov (the 'shortest' time) illustrates a significant double entendre.

'With 
regard to 2.10, we might note also a potential homophonic pun:

roì nl"eíco toútr¡v oæol"crúet ö ö1.Àoç tì oi ö}"íyot ro,ì
oi ebõuípoveç. l2.trl Tòv õè nì"oõtov pqvor oloí x'
eioìv ifetv tôv 'E,]"],rlvrrlv rcui tôv poppúpov.

Another comparable form of punning is found in L6-1.7:

einor õ' civ ttç roç bXpîv obtoùç ¡r'¡ b&v l"éyetv núvtoç
b€nç p$è Fouì.e*ú-erv, û,¡.¡.d toùç õe(rrotútouç ruì
úvô@ç ogjoJa!ç oi õè rcuÌ bv toútç cÍproto
Fo-uLç,ú"ovtq,r bôvteç rcoì roùç æovnpoùç l"éyetv. ei ¡rèv
yrÌp oi XpnotoÌ äl.eyov rcoi bFoul"eúovro, toîç ö¡roíorç
oqíorv obtoîç flv &yu0ú, r.p..îç.....õ.È.....õnpLqr.U.c.s.îç obrc
ayoOú: vùv õè l.éyrov ö 0ouÀé-pevoç avuotrÍç, öv.pcoæoç
aovlpoç, b[eupíorer tò aya0òv oùtQ rt rq,ìr3a toîç
öpoíorç oùtQ. eiftor xLç d,v, Tí öv o0v yvoír1 oys0òv
oùtQ n t,î õnpç totoûtoç cÍvOprrrnoç;

Note the highly artificial structure of this passage, with its two rhetorical questions;

tripartite polysyndeton with para prosdokian (t1 toútou ouaOío rcoÌ novnoíu

by Wilamowitz for the pei(ouç of the MSS): Frisch (1942) 238; Kalinka (1913) 175f.; the reading is

deemed probable by LSJ s.v. öì"íyoç VI.t. It is certainly persuasive, given that ö)"eí(cov is the

comparative of öÀíyoç (in inscriptions): Smyth lteSe'¡ 39 [$319.7]; Treu (1967) 1977. Inscriptional
language is often archaising (cf. IG 12 39, above¡.tt' Heinrich's emendation of iolupoÙ (in all MSS, and supported by Stobaeus: Müller-Strübing
1884, 138) to lptlotoi in order to avoid a tautology has gained currency (see Kalinka 1913: 152; Stail
1920:41). However, as Frisch (1942)227 notes, such a'tautology'would be typical of PX (see Lanza
1977:2l5ff.; Serra 1979b: 9). This emendation is not only unnecessary, it misses the nuances of PX's
style (Lilja 1968,40f.: tautology as a stylistic marker). The opening of 1.15 ei:rot õé trç öv ött
iqXúE botrv a,Ún1 'A0r1vaícov continues this word play. On tautology and pleonasms as markers
of'Volkssprache' see Pfister (1914-11) 560.
134 On the emphatic functions of te raí see Lilja (1963) 23,30 cf. PX l.l9 and2.2.
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Koì o(41q...fì roû Xpnoroù &petrl ro,ì oorpíu rcq,ì Kq.Kévolo);

repetition of pou),- compounds and öprot- lüyuï-; the antithesis of toÎç

öpoíorç o<píorv ubtoîç flv oyo0rÍ, toîç õè õqpotrroîç obr uyuOú;

setting up of an opposition between theory and reality with si p€y ytÌp...toîç

öpoíorç oqÍotv obtoîç / vùv õè...toîç ö¡roíorç oùtQ. The terminology

applied to both groups is very distinctive: the opposition of cÍvõpaç opíotouç to

civ0prrlrcoç æovqpóç (i.e., ovtjp versus cÍvOpcorcoç).t3s The mysterious 'they'

counsel the 'best things' in allowing the 'scum' to speak. This reducrlo is effected

through the homophonic repetition of poul"eÚovtur, bBou)"eúovto and

poul"ó¡revoç.t'u We can also note the double-edged use of the neuter plural

adjective (acting as a noun) d,ptoto,, the use of which cannot be accidental.

Interestingly, eÜvoto, is among the three qualities which Aristotle names as essential

to an orator

toù pèv oôv oirtoùç elvot Trtoroùç toùç l"éyovtoç rpiu
borì trÌ uirtu'. rooo,ùrü, yúp botr õr' rÌ rcroteúopev ë[rrl
rôv uruoõeí(erov. ëotr õè toûta gpóvr1otç Koì û,peu1
roi eüvorq. (Rhetoric 7378a6-a8)

A similar three appear in Plato's Gorgias: ött tòv ¡rél"l,ovtu Booo,vreîv

iruvôç VDXîç ruépt öp0ôç te (óonç rcoì ¡r'¡ tpío úpu õeî äXerv rÌ

où nuvra i.yetç, brutoulprlv æ Ko,ì eüvqqv rcoì rcupprloío,v (487a1-

a3). The link between eÜvotu, and persuasion is clear, and Schütrumpf notes: "what

makes me believe that Aristotle followed such a tradition is the fact that in the

passage...from Ps.-Xenophon we are clearly dealing with the qualities expected from

the politician who speal<s..."137 In 1.8 the theme of eunomia (see 3.c.(iv), below) is

exploited by the use of homonyms which are liberally scattered throughout this small,

compressed chapter: ö ydp où vopí(etç obrc ebvopeîo0ot... The effect is

accentuated further through punning. 'l'he sophists' penchant f'or homonyms, the

ambiguity of which appealed to them, is recognised by Aristotle:

t" The distinction can be subtle (as in Latin vir versus homo); see LSJ s.v. ävOpcoæoç and ùvnp.
ttu Cf. Wade-Gery (1945) 31: "The present tense...suits the generalizing participles..." He refers to

[Critias'] flepi ruoÀtteio,ç which also uses ö Bou]"ópevoç.t" Schütru.pf ( I 993) I 5. Schütrumpf also notes (p. 16) an "indication that this list of qualities became
a well-known concept" citing the "various applications of the triad".
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tôv õ' övoptÍtrov rô ¡rèv ooqrotf¡ ö¡rovupío,t Xprlorpot
(rcaptÌ to,útoç ytÌp roroupye|, tQ rcotqtf¡ õè

oDvovD¡ríor, ì.áyrrl õè rcúptú te rcoì ouvóvupo olov tò
æopeúeoOor raì tò Boôí(erv: to,ùtu ytÌp &pqótepu rcuì
rúpru rco,ì ouvóvDprü, &1"ì,t1ì,ot ç. (Rhetoric 1404b37 -1405a.2)

2.i. Choice of vocabularv

2.i. (i) Galculation

Terminology associated with accounting features prominently in sections of the AP.

At 1.16 we note arare appearance of ovtrl,oYí(ovro,1 ('to calculate'): this verb

appears, in the fifth century, only in Antiphon's Tetralogies (bis: 1.2.8.2;3.2.6.3),

and, as far as I can determine, not at all in the fourth century.l38 The prefix anti-

strengthens the allegation in the preceding sentence:

Aoreî õè ö õnpoç ö 'A0t'¡vaícov rcoì bv tQôe rordtç
9oul.eúeoOot, 6rt toùç ouppúXouç ûvuyrú(ouot nl"eîv
brcì õírcoç 'A0r1vo(e. oi ôè ovtrÀoyí(ovtor óoo bv
toútç ëvr uyoO,Ì rô õt'tpc,ù tQ 'A0r1vo,ír¡v...

That is, while the demos appear to 'plan badly', there is method in their madness

because they'calculafe' on the other handhow great the 'advantages' in spite of this

apparent miscalculation. This echoes the 'official' line that would be touted to

others.l3e'Whatever the'truth' of this, PX continues to elaborate on the side benefits

of the court hearings, that the Athenians are doing very well out of the situation, and

so it was not just an act of generosity. That is, PX is again exposing the 'reality'

under the propaganda. The verb also looks forward to the following sentence, which

is concerned with literal payment: 7rpôtov pèv oæò tôv nputuveíov ròv

ploeòv õr' bvto,utoÛ l"upBúverv.

The verb l"uortel"eî (t.Z and 1.11) is also an accounting term. It is used

impersonally - 'it is more advantageous' (1 .7),'it profits fthem]' (1.11).140 In 1.11,

r38 Fontana (1968) s7.
ttn Cf. the speech of the Athenian delegate in Thucydides 1.77.1-2: Koì bl,o,oooúptevot ytÌp bv
toîç (uppoÀaíorç æpòç toùç (upptÍ1ouç õírutç rol æo,p' t¡¡rîv u,btoîç bv toîç
ö¡roíorç vóporç æorqoo,vteç rdç rcpíoetç gr)"oõrreîv ôoroù¡rev.
rao Cf. Isocrates Against Callimachus 10.1-4: roì ött tÚ1¡ ¡r&},Àov 11 tQ ôrro,írp rcpívetc,t
ttÌ æop' b¡rîv, óote ).uottaÀeîv po1 ¡rírp' ûvoÀóoo,vtt peyúì"rov byrl"rlpútcr:v
&,æol"l"o,yflvor pô,),),ov íì pnôèv üæoteíoCI,vtt nvõuveúerv æepi tql"rroútcrrv.
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the appearance of the accounting term is paronomastic, almost a double entendre

öæou õ' eioi æ}.oúotot õoÛl"or obrétt bvtoÛ0a l"uotrel"eî tòv b¡ròv

õoÛl"ov oè õeõrévo,1.141 The literal 'profit' that a slave might generate in certain

employments is here extrapolated to an abstract prof,rt: the said 'rich slave' also

benefits because his fear will evaporate due to his new usefulness.

In 1.3 the accounting stem rlqel,- appears twice:

yrTvóoKrl ydp ö õnpoç ött rcl"eír¡ rÐgel"eîtut ['it is in
more respects beneficial' (abstract verb)] bv ttil pi ubtòç
cipXerv roúroç tdç qp1úç, o,¡.¡"' bû,v toùç ôuvotartúroDç
d.plerv: öæóoor õ' eioìv upXoì pro0aaopíq.ç bvero ruì
r¡gel,eíoç ['benef,rts'(noun)] eiç tòv oîrov, Toúro,ç (r'¡teÎ ö
ôîpoç üpNew.

Note also the appearance of ¡rtoOogopíuç (and again at I.l7; cf. 1.16: tòv

proOòv). The appearance of five û,p1- stems in this passage ought to point to yet

another example of the author's playfulness; and the repetition of ö<peì,-, with its

changing significance from abstract to concrete is another indication of PX's grasp of

the sophistic manipulation of language.lat Compare Plato's etymological analysis of

a number of relevant 'profit' words in Cratylus 4l7aff.: {EPM.} To,Ûto trÌ nepi

rò oyoOóv r,E rcaì ro,Àóv, oup<pépovtú xE rco,Ì l"uortel"oùvto rco,Ì

rogál"tpo ro,Ì rcepõsÀáo rcaì tûvovtís toútrrlv (416e2-417a2). If we read

to' Cf. Aristophanes l4tealth 510-526:
Ei ytip ö lll"oùroç pl"áyete núÀrv õro,veí¡reráv r' íoov ubtóv,
oüte rélvqv ôv tôv üv0póærov oöt' ôv oo<píov pel.etrþr1
obôeíç: à¡r<poîv ô' bpîv toútorv û,qovroOávtotv bOeÀr1oet

tíç 1o,Àreúetv 11 vo,urcqyeîv f¡ þúnterv fl tpolorcoreîv,
fl orutotopeîv 11 nÀtv0oupyeîv 11 nl"úvetv 11 oruì"oôeyeîv,
n VnC ùpótporç Þi€oç ôúrceõov ropæòv ArloÛç 0epíoooOor,

tv b€n (r1v üpyoîç bpîv toútcrrv rcrÍvtr¡v üpreÀoùorv;
{XP.} Aîpov Àr1peîç. Ta,Ûto yrip t¡pîv ærÍv0' öoa vuvõr1 rotéÀe(a,ç
oi Oepúæovteç po1Or1oouorv. {nE.} flóOev oÛv É(etç 0epúnovtaç;
{XP.}'Qvr1oópe0' &pyupíou õr1æou. {fIE.] Tíç ô' ëoto,t æpôrov Ò rc¡],ôv,
öto,v öpyúprov rû,reîvoç ë1¡; {XP.) Kepôoíverv pou},ópevóç trç
ëpæopoç ïlrcrlv br @ettoÀíoç æop' &æl,r1otov ù,võponoôtotôv.
{fIE.] 'A],I' obõ' äotq,r npôtov ùærÍvtr¡v obõeiç obô' ù,võpa,noõrotr1ç
ro,rrÌ tòv Àóyov öv où Àéyetç õ¡æou. Tíç ytÌp æl.ourôv bOel,rloer
rrvõuveúov æepi rîç VuXîç tflç o,btoù roùro rcofroot;
"Qot' o,btòç ùpoÛv bæavayro,oOeìç rcoì orcúnrerv rúì"Xu te po1Oeîv
öõuvr1pótepov tpíyerç Bíotov nol.ù toù vùv.

to' As Schütrumpf (1973) 167n82 notes also for 1.7's )"uotte¡"eî.
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on into the next passage, we realise that PX continues the 'financial' motif in the

language he applies (1.4):

ën¿t'c,a õè ö ëvtot Oo,u¡rú(ouorv ötr 7rCI,vrCI,Xoõ ruì"éov
y.É.u.apg.1 roîç æovr'1poîç ruì æévnor roì õr1¡rotrroîç n
roîç lprlotoîç, bv oütQ toútrp quvoûvtur rrlv
õrlporpatío,v ôrooþ(ovreç. oi pèv yrÌp névnreç ro,ì oi
õr1¡róror rcoì oi Xeípouç e0 fipúrrovreç ruì nol,l,oÌ oi
roroûror yryvó¡revor tiv õt1porputíov qLqougw: bdv
õè eô npamrrl,otv oi n}.oúotor roì oi Xptlotoí, io¡upòv
tò bvavtíov ogíorv o,btoîç rcu0rot&otv oi õrlpotmoí.

The appearance of vé¡rouof is interesting: it is another relatively rare term, with

Homeric resonance, applied more to the gods than to rn"rr,to3 although it also appears

with the implication of (simply) 'distribute';144 its appearance here may have a

grandiloquent, rhetorical, flavour. Its appearance in this part of the text which follows

closely upon the 'benefits' and 'profits' which the demos seek (rather than high

off,rces of responsibility) therefore carries the implication that the distribution is

f,rnancial. Other words in this section point to a continuation of the financial motif

which has not been noted by other commentators: ruévr¡or... æévr1teç... eô

TparlovxEÇ... rcol"Àoì... uö(ouorv... eô rcpúttroorv oi rcl.oúoror.ras

Furthermore, it seems that PX is setting up first a homophonic (toîç novqpoîç

raì névr¡ot: 1.4), and secondly, causal relationship (bv ôè trîr ônpç opo0ío

re nl"eíort1 Koì dru\iu rcq,ì novqpío: n Í,8 Tdp nevíq, oüroùç

'o' Cf. Isocrates Nicocles 15.5-8: Ai ôè povu,plía,r æIeîotov ¡rèv vá¡rouor tQ Bel"tíorç,
öeutáprp õè ttir ¡ret' breîvov, tpítrp õè rca,i tetúptrp ro,i toîç d,À)"orç ro,trÌ tòv
o,btòv l"óyov. Aristotle NicomacheanEthics 1160b10-15:tpuul"ótqç yúp bott povoplíoç f1

tupo,vvíç, ö õè ¡ro10t'1pòç Bootl"eùç túpu,vvoç yíveto,r. b( ûprotorcpatíoç ôè eiç
öÀryo,p1ía,v ro,ríg tôv üp1óvto:v, oi vé¡rouor td tfrç nó),errlç noptÌ tr1v ù(íav,
rcol núvto, fl t<Ì æ),eîoto rôv üyo0ôv boutoîç, rcoi trÌç &pXtÌç ü,eì toîç a,btoîç,
nepì æl,eíotou noroú¡revor tò rcÀouteîv.
ton 

See Euripides Supptiant lhomen 611-617:
tíveç ydp öÀÀor vé¡rouor ou¡r<popúç;

{-} õrú<popa æo}"Àri Oeôv ppotoîorv eioopô.
{-) <póprp ydp tô nú.poç õró}.}"uos,t:
ôírq, ôíKü,v õ' brúÀeoe ro,i góvoç rpóvov,
rco,rcôv ô' û,vu,yu1riç Oeoì

Bpotoîç vépouor, æúvtcov táp¡r' älovteç obtoí.
tot 

See Donlan (1978) 103-104 on the "economically loaded" (p.107) moral significance of economic
terminology.
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pû,}"î"ov rÍyet bnì trÌ uioXptÌ: 1.5) between wickedness and poverty.ra6

In I.17, the verb rcepõuível pertains to a literal profit coming as it does just prior to

the list of paid benefits which the demos receives because the allies are expected to

come to Athens for their judicial proceedings:

lcpòç õè roúrotç ö ônpoç tôv 'A0qvo,íov
repõo,íverraT tôv õrrcôv 'A0qvqorv oboôv
oupprÍXorç. lrpôrov pèv Tdp fl brco,ros¡i tf¡
rcì"eírrlv t bv flerpureî...

túõe
toîç

nóÀer

In 1.13 we find that PX eschews his profit vocabulary in favour of the verb äXro,

although the financial motif continues (note the emphatic closure provided by

ou¡rrpópou):

afroî yoûv spyúp-rov l"o¡rpúverv ö õî¡¡roç ruì {õrov ruì
tpéXrov rq,ì öpXoúpevoç roì nì"éc¡v bv toîç vuuoív,
iva ubtóç r,E ëIX rcoì oi ru),oúoror nevéotep-e1 [a
noteworthy juxtaposition] yíyvrovtut. äv r€ toîç
ôrrootqpíorç ob toû õrroíou obtoîç pû,Àì"ov pél"er n
toù oùroîç oupgópou.

For this use, compare Solon fr.15 West (cf . Theognidea 315-318):

rcoÀl"oì ydp nl"ouréouor rco,rcoí, oyu0oi õè névovtur:
û1"¡.' tpeîç toútotç ob õro¡reryópe0o
tî¡ç apetî¡ç tòv rcì.oùtov, brcei tò pèv ë¡rrceõov aieí,
yprlp"uru õ' ovOpóncov rÍl"l.ote ü¡"¡"oç äXer.

The use of the verb (qté(Ð is also given a hnancial colouring in 1.3 and 2.18 (in

comparison with the apparently innocent use of the verb in 1.9).148 In 1.3 the demos

seek benefits (the colouring is particularly obvious here, given the proximity of other

financial words): öæóout õ' eioÌv ùpXuì ¡no0o<popíaç Éverco, ro,ì

öqel"eíaç siç tòv oÎrov, toúto,ç (qreî ö õr1poç cipXerv. rn 2.t8 they

allow caricature only of those who seek to have more fbenefits] than they have: rcuì

''uFinley(1938)50.AsFrisch(1942) lgTnotes,thisequationalsosurfacesinEuripides'Electra375-
6: û,)"),' ë1et vóoov I nevía, õtõúoret õ' óvõpo, t¡ 1peíg rcorcóv.

'ot Cf. Plato Cratylus 416e2-411a2 (quoted above).

'ot Note the sole use of ebpíorcro in this text, also associated with benefits: vùv õè ),áyrov ö
pouÀó¡revoç û,voorúç, tiv0pcrrøoç æovr1póç, b(eupíorcet tò üyo0òv aùtQ re rcoì
toîç öpoíorç obrQ. 1t.e;
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obõ' oÛtot btÌv ¡rr'¡ õrd nol,urcpo,y¡rooúvqv ro,ì õrd tò (qteîv nl"éov

n ëyew toù õr1poD...t4e

In terms of assessing PX's audience, we might consider the apparent inconsistencies

in his arguments regarding the financial status of the demos. In 1.3, the demos are

profit-seeking; in I.4, the worthless, poor and common are apportioned the most; yet,

in 1.5, PX states that it is the poverty bvíorç tôv o,v0pónc¡v which accounts for

their behaviour because of lack of money. The theme of the benefits which the demos

enjoys at the expense of the wealtþ continues throughout the text. Poverty might be

the father of ignorance, and democracy might be a bad system for ignorant men, as

they are then the ones who have power, but no idea how to use it well. Consequently,

the demos is portrayed as uneducated, full of licentiousness, yet nevertheless capable

of careful calculation. To understand how an individual can depart from apparently

vehement convictions, we should consider two passages from fhe Theognidea, which

compilers of the ancient collection place side-by-side:

Eiq pot nì"outoûvrt KCI,Kôv aruútepOe prprpvárrlv
(óetv up),oBérrlç pnôèv éyov'c,t Ko,Kóv. (1153-1154)

Obr épopo,t lr¡"oDteîv obõ' säXopo,l, ü),"?"ú. por sin
(Î¡v ûnò tôv öÀíyrrlv pnõèv ë,yovu Ko,Kóv. (1lss-l156)

Likewise commentators have seen Theognidea 116I-1162 as a parody of 409-410

Obõévo Oqooupòv fto,toìv Ko,roeTloer opeívrrt
oiõoÛç, f'¡r' oyuOoîo' ovõpúor, Kúpv', bnrrü,r. (409-410)

Obõévo Oqooupòv fto,loìv Ko,roeioer ci¡rervov:
oitoûorv õ' oyoOoîo' &võpúor, Kúpve, ôíôou.ql161-1 162)ts0

Clearly this kind of inconsistency of argument was peculiar to a milieu in which

'truth' was not pivotal, but force of clever argumentation was; we might consider

'ae Cf. corgias Palamedes (DK 82Blla)89-92: æol"l"ôv yrip ôéovto,r 1pr1¡rútrov oi ¡oÀl,rÌ
ôo,novôvteç, e¡"¡,' ob1 ol rpeíttoveç tôv tnç qúoeroç f1õovôv, ô¡,¡"' oi
õouÀeúovreç ta,îç t¡õovoîç rcc,i (r1toôvteç û,æò rcì.oúrou ra,ì ¡reyal"onpeneíaç tdç
trpdç rtû,oOo,r. Critias Rhadamanthys (DK SSBI5) 7-8: oi ô' oiolpti répõr1 æpóo0e toù
rcol"où ppotôv (qtoÛorv: oútrrr Bíoroç &v0pózcrov nÀúvr1.
t'o Note West (1971) on these lines.
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whether the one passage answered the other in a symposium.lsl The milieu of the

Theognidean poems is probably late sixth century - at oligarchic symposia - but the

persistence of this agonistic style of entertainment in later times testifies to its

popularity. Such a conclusion reinforces the contention that the level of expectation

of PX's audience was not grounded in seriousness but his ability to make use of

language and double arguments for their entertainment. It is not beyond

comprehension that any given audience of this time would have had any difficulty in

appreciating both points of view on any given topic. As Pelling discusses, we receive

apparently different views of the same society in different ancient 'geffes':

Faced with such conflicting views, we should not be so crude as to ask,

'which did they really think?', or 'which is real life, and which is
artistic licence?'. Collective views are not so simple: 'they' thought all
these things, in different contexts and at different times, despite any
apparent incompatibility... So differences among texts and geffes are

not an irritation, something one has to penetrate to get at the real-life
views and assumptions underneath. These are fhe real-life views and
assumptions; this is what there is; this is how audiences would think,
or could be brought to think, in particular settings... And every one of
these settings - law-court, assembly, tragic theatre, comic theatre,
historiographic reading - is part of real life.152

V/hat counted in a sympotic environment was a facility in presenting an argument and

even its reverse with plausibility. This work does not accord with Jacoby's first

category of politeiai, namely the politically oriented, overtly partisan and non-

scientific. I argue that this is not a work of any discernable convictions: it bears the

hallmarks of an entertainment, a display of sophistic trickery, and while it is not

'fiction' in the sense that he invents all his material, it is his use of that material which

suggests that PX is not seriously trying to persuade: therefore, he can go far. The use

of contemporary themes and situations in Comedy is surely not too far removed from

this type of treatment.

2.¡. (¡¡) Lanqua of aooearence

The language of appearance occurs at the beginning of each separate section of the

AP. It sets up the arguments which PX then proceeds to elaborate. As these

following arguments are based upon uses of õoroùotv (1.1) or õoreî (1.2) we

''' As Dr Ewen Bowie suggested to me (personal communication, 2001)

"'Pelling (2ooo) 4f.
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discern that the author is not pretending to supply information that is beyond question,

but as preludes to an inversion of his original premises. This occurs at 1.1, 1.2, LI4,
1.15, 1 .76,2.I,3.1 and 3.10. For example, 1.2:

bnerõr'¡ oôv tuùto oúrcrlç ëye¡ ôorceî õírco,rov eîvCI,r rcô,or

tôv up¡ôv pereîvo,r ëv r,a rQ rcIÍpç rcoi bv t¡
lerpotovíq, Koì ì"áyerv b(eîvor rÇr Boul.o¡rávrp tôv
rcol"rtdrv.

Having apparently established the logic of the system whereby the demos ought to be

entitled to political participation, PX then proceeds to demolish the reasoning behind

such a premise. 1.16 and 3.10 provide two similar examples of PX's method of

argumentation:

Aoreî õè ö õîpoç ö 'A0t1voírrlv rcsi bv tQõe rcurôç
poul"eúeoOor, ötr roùç ou¡rpúXouç &vo,yrcú(ouor nl,eîv
bnì õíroç 'A0r'¡vu(s. oi ðè û,vtrl"oyí(ovto,t öoo bv
roútç ðvt oyuOrÌ r,î, ônpç rQ 'A0qvü,íúrv...

Aoroùor õè 'A0r1voîor rsi toûtó For obrc öp0ôç
poul"eúeo0o,r, ötr toùç 1eípouç oipoûvror bv toîç
nól"eor toîç oruoru(oúourç. oi õè toùro yvóFn
7TO10ÛOrV.

The illative (inferential) use of rilç and ött is also relevant in the text, and closely

connected with the language of appearance:

rbç and ötL arc rarely synonymous, the general rule being that ötr
introduces undisputed fact, cbç allegation, falsehood, erïor,
generalization, opinion, recommendation, etc. As a corollary of this
fundamental division we naturally find that verbs of knowing and
perceiving tend to take ött, while verbs of saying can take either.l53

Let me deal with rbç: in a similar fashion to the use of õorc- compounds, we find that

PX often precedes an explanation with cbç: bneì õè tuûto äõo(ev oütroç

o,btoîç, roç e0 õrooíp(ovtur tiv noÀrteíCI,v Koì tû,¡,¡,o,

ôrarcpúttovrCI,t rÌ õoroûorv ùpuptúverv toîç rÍl"l"orç "Eì.l"qor, roùt'
ùnoõeí[ro (1.1). One does not have to read much fuither in the text to discover that

ttt Dover (1950) 52. On yrTvóorcovteç ötr... [etc.] see PX 1.3, 1.7, t.13,1.14 (bis),1.78,2.16;
note Gelzer (1937) lCIff. 8. n4; Rupprecht (1939) 19-22; Cataldi (1984) 3l & n30.
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PX is doing anything but showing rrrç eô õtaorp(ovror rnv æol.rteíû,v Ko,ì

tô,À¡"cl õro,npútrovrü,r.rs4

roì ei pì õó[ar eîvCI,r tuùto,,
b[r1úpqrce toû ¡u1 æoreîv öoo öv pr1

páv rr rcorcòv uvoBoív¡ onò ôrv ö
oitr&tor ö õnpoç roç ö}"íyor
üvrmputrovæç õrárp0erpov, brÌv õé
o,btoîç trlv oitíov q,votrOáoor. (2.17)

7rpo9üor1ç pDp10,ç

Boúl"rrlvtur. rco,ì rÌv
õnpoç bBoúì"euoev,

úv0prrlnor obtQ
r,L ayuOóv o<píorv

In this case here the demos attribute any adverse outcomes to the 'few men' (öç

ö),íyor úv0pconor) who act against them. Interestingly, this contradicts PX's

previous statement that the demos npogúoerç ¡rupíaç b(t'¡úpr1rs... - had this

been a serious allegation, then surely this would rule out anything going wrong.lss

rrlç serves as the pivot of another contradictory allegation in 2.18:

iõíq õè Kel.eúouotv, ti ríç ttvCI, Boúl.etur, eô eiõóteç
ötr oüXì toû õrlpou botìv obõè toû rcl"r1Oouç ö
rcroprpõoúpsvoç r¡ç bnì rò ruol"ú, û,¡.1.' n rcì"oúoroç n
yevvoîoç n õuvúpevoç, öÀíyor ôá rtv€ç tôv nevqtrov
rcoì tôv õqpotmôv rcro¡rçõoûvrCI,r, rco,ì obõ' ottor btÌv
pi õrrÌ æoÀuTrpo,ypooúvr1v rui õrd tò (r1teîv nÀáov r,r
ëXerv toù õr1¡rou: óote obõè toùç toroútouç cÍ¡Oovtor
rroprpòou¡révouç.

It is beyond question that comedy did not discriminate in terms of individuals or

subject matter. For this allegation to stand, one would have to accept that the Athenian

demos could somehow directly influence (censor) the content of a playwright's

repertoire.lt6 Otte of the realities of the Athenian stage was the two-fold aim of the

poets: first, to procure the patron and second to win the prize, both aims which beg

'" Cf. 1.6: einor ð' riv trç rDç blpnv abtoùç ¡n1 bôv l"éyerv navraç b(qç ¡rIõè
Bou),eúerv, û,1").rÌ toùç õe(tcotrÍtouç raì úvôpaç ûpíorouç. oi õè r<oì bv roútç
öproto BouÀeúovtat bôvteç ro,i toùç æovqpoùç l"áyerv. 3.12:'Yno),úBor ôé trç
ôv oç obôeìç úpo, û,ôírcroç fití¡rcotur '40(vr1orv. byò ôé <pr1¡rí rlvCI,ç elvat oï
ûõírcrrlç t¡tí¡rovtut. ö}"íyor ¡rávtor rrváç <eiorv>...
r55 We note, again, thafPX plays with Boú1,- stems: Boú¡,crtvtu,r...bBoúÀeuoev.
156 Instinsþ (1933) 25f. assumes that obrc bôotv is meant literally, connecting it with the actual
prohibition of 4401439. For a review of the arguments regarding comedy restrictions see Sommerstein
(1986); Atkinson (1992); Henderson (1998a). Of PX's claim, Atkinson (1992) 59 states that "...most
scholars have taken the writer of the declamation to mean that the people were not prepared to put up
with ridicule of the demos, rather than that there was a formal law restricting the scope of satire." Cf.
Stail (1920) 54-60; Henderson, pp.260ff.; Canfora (1997).
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the question of how the demos could influence the writers?I57 PX then has to back-

pedal and qualifu his earlier claim. Interestingly, polupragmosune is cited as one of

the acceptable grounds for parody of the poor. However, it is not a quality which one

usually associates with the lower orders of society, since it required at least a measure

of leisure.l58 Hit qualifications of those who were open to ridicule work against his

earlier, apparently precise, categories, reducing the exceptions to, almost, zero.

vûv pèv ydp si otCI,olúoû,ltv, b)"níõo ôv é¡ovteç bv
toîç no)"rpíotç orCI,otúostCI,v, r¡ç Kü,rd yÎ¡v bæo[ópevot...
(2.rs)

This passage forms part of PX's 'island theory', and is therefore qualified by many

occtrrrences of el. In 2.16 he immediately debunks the theory which he has built

upon supposition: bnetõr1 oûv b€ opXnç obr ëtulov oirqoovteç

vÎ¡oov... In these passages we see how rbç functions in the text as a marker of

theoretical argument, and is used as a vehicle which allows PX to reverse and even

contradict his statements, either post or prior.lse

2.¡. (¡¡¡) A catalooue of slaves

The terminology which PX uses to describe a slave is generally õoùÀoç. (e.g.,

r57 Heath (19S7) 12 makes the point that although Knights wins first prize, within a few weeks Cleon is
elected general. Heath comments that, the "demos exercised informal control over the political content
of comedy" (p.13), but offers no explanation for this. His supposition that, "the audience of comedy
relished the abuse ofleaders whom they neveftheless continued to support in real political life" (p.13)
is easy to believe, but hard evidence of this supposed "control" is lacking; as he continues,
"[Aristophanes] chose to portray Athens in this unflattering light because his audience, knowing it to be

untrue,...laughed when he did so" (p.23).Cf. Socrates' comment, reported by Plutarch (Moralia
l0cl2-dl):'Aptoto<púvouç õá, öte tdç Neqél,oç b(á<pepe, æovtoícrlç æôoo,v úBprv
abtoù rcoroorceôovvúvtoç, roi Ttvoç tôv æo,póvtcrrv "rQtu, toraùt'
ù,vu,rcopr¡ôoùvtoç obr ù,yo,voKrrîç" eiruóvtoç "ô )corcpo,teç;" "pù Aí' obr äyroy',"
ëçr1oev: "coç yrÌp bv oupnooírp ¡reyú),rp tQ Oe<Ítprp orcórxo¡rü,l."
'tt See Adkins (1976) 307ff. on polupragmosune and its connection with sycophancy, particularly in
Old Comedy.

''n In 1.20 Vy'ells' tl7031 emendation of ebOùç coç (ABCM) to ebOécoç, accepted by most editors on

the grounds that, "{Ðç ist sinnlos...Zweifellos ist diese Konjektur die leichteste..." (Kalinka 1913:172
&. nn2-3; cf. Hemmerdinger 1975 79), warrants further consideration: oi õà noÀl,oi bl,o,úvetv
ebOùç tc¡çl oloí te eiopúvteç eiç vo,Ûç, tÍte bv ftuvrì tô 0íqù æpo¡re¡rel"etrlróteç
(1.20). The use of eb0ácoç in Attic in the fifth century is not as common as that of ebOùç (Kalinka
1913 172; a TLG search confirms this). Certainly, if we read the ôç at1.20 as'when'(atemporal
conjunction), it is indeed, pleonastic (Kalinka's sinnlos?); but, it is possible, given the use of the illative
rr:ç in much of the text, and given PX's penchant for hyperbole (also 1.20) that PX is again making an

outrageous allegation, and that the long-standing emendation should at least be questioned (cf. also
Aristophanes llasps 1304).
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1.10),160 but 1.19 provides a veritable catalogue of alternative terms. Considering the

far more frequent use of õoÛ1"- , we might question why PX then chooses to use two

other terms of servitude within such a short compass. The answer would appear to be

provided by the closing sentence of 1.18:161

ôrd roõro oôv oi oúppo1ot õoÛl"ot toù ôf¡¡rou tôv
'A0qvoírov ru0eot&or ¡r&)")"ov. [1.19] flpòç ôè toútotç
õrd tnv rtî¡orv tiv bv toîç bæepopíotç rcoì õrù tdç
opXrÌç rdç eiç tiv ùrcepopíov l"e),q0oot ¡ruv0úvovteç
bl"oúverv tf¡ rcóru¡ abtoí te roì oi orcóÀouOor: ovúyn1
yrÌp rÍv0pcrræov æol"l,rÍrctç ru}.áovto rónr¡v l"oBeîv raì
ubtòv roì tòv oircétnv, rcoì övópoto po0eîv td bv tf¡
vCI,utrrcñ:

The irony that the allies of the Athenians are converted to the status of slaves is

balanced in 1.19 by a second irony, that the slaves of the Athenians are now their

'equals' as their rowing companions. We can note that the allies themselves, as

depicted by Thucydides, can refer to their relationship with Athens as slavery too,

with the tone again being highly ironic: the speech of the Corinthian delegate testifies

to this. 162 The range of vocabulary reflects the extent of the changes within Athenian

society which PX (often through exaggeration) depicts throughout the text. This

analogy is made even more suspicious when one considers that the'oiketes' belongs

in the house, not on the ship.163

2.k. The use of particles

If we briefly examine the use of particles in the AP, our conclusions will assist, again,

in assessing a potential audience (and 'genre') for this text. As Sandys points out,

There is clearly less scope for a multiplicity of particles, or

tuo Cf. Ll0 (five ôoù1,-;, 1.11 (six), 1.12, 1.18,3.11. Gelzer (1937) 116-l lS and Finley (1959) 146ff.

discuss the vocabulary of slavery.
16r Kirchhoff (1814) 9 does not recognise these 'bridging' terms in the text: "Von dem folgenden
Abschnitt, der von den den Bundesgenossen handelt (14-18), ist bereits die Rede gewesen; er gibt zu

weiteren Bemerkungen keine Veranlassung. Mit dem Schluss von 18 reisst der Faden aber platzlich
wieder ab..."
162Thucydides 1.121.5: lprlpoto ôè riote älerv bç o,btú, oíoo¡rev: fi õervòv öv eír1 ei
oi ¡rèv breívc¡v (úppolor bfti õoul"eíg t¡ obtôv <pépovteç obr ùnepoùorv, tpeîç
ô' bnì t(r trpopoú¡revor toùç blOpoùç rai abtoi tÍpo orþ(eoOar oi¡r ,Ípo
ôano,vrloopev ru,ì bni tQ pn i¡n' breívov u,bt<Ì û,<purpeOávteç u,btoîç toútotç
rco,rôç æúo1etv.
tu'See Amit (1965) 33f. forthe incorporation of slaves into navy and army in emergencies; cf. Finley
(1959) 147,151.
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conjunctions (such as rcd,v si and TotvDV and öpo), in a

consecutive exposition of constitutional history and antiquities, than in
the course of a philosophical discussion.l6a

'We note, in particular, the conversational turn that PX's use of particles gives to his

text. For example, among the fifteen uses of oôv,l6s we spot a standard trick of

dialogue at L7: einor rLç d,v, Tí tÌv oôv yvoín ûyo0òv oùtQ n rC)

õÍpç TotoÛToç úv0ptrtæoç; As Smyth points out, "oôv often follows

interrogative pronouns and adverbs (in dialogue)... ti oõv, generally with the aorist,

in impatient questions ask why that which is desired has not been done.Ð166 It is used

to add emphasis to the beginning of a proposition: QTIIIì oôv ëyrrlye... (2.19); or to

add erìphasis - as a confirmation - to the end of a thesis: õtrÌ toùto oûv oi

oúppoXor õoùÀor toù õr1¡.roD rôv 'A0qvoírrlv Ko,esorôor p&l"l,ov.r67

(1.18).

The sole appearance of yoùv in this text occurs in 1.13: &(roî yoÛv upyúprov

Àa¡rBúvetv ö õttpoç Koì q!ôrrlv Koi tpélrov KCI,ì öpXoúpevoç Koi

æ}.érov bv roîç vû,Doív, ivu oiltóç r,e éXn rcoì oi nl"oúoror

Trevéortpot yíyvcovto,r.r68 In this instance, yoÛv is used as part of the

(outrageous) explanation of the activities for which the demos thinks itself worthy of

remuneration. Smyth discusses yoÛv thus: "yoÛV commonly confirms a previous

general assertion by giving a special instance of its truth (the special instance may be

a seeming exception). ToÛv is thus used in bringing forward a reason, which, while

not absolutely conclusive, is the most probable explanation of a previous statement...

Yoùv finds the proof of an assertion in one of several possible facts or

occurrences..."l69

164 
Quoted by Rhodes (19%\ 40.

tut l.r, r.2(bis),7.7,1.8,r.r2(bis),1.14, 1.18, 2.9,2.76,2.19,3.5,3.10,3.13.
166 smyrh (19s6\ 66s 1529621.
167 As Frisch (1942) 230 notes pôl"l"ov is not here used comparatively. ¡r&ì"),ov likely has the same

'moderating' effect which Kalinka (1913) 250 attributes to it in 2.19 where ¡rû,}"Àov moderates"die
Schroffieit des Satzes toùç ôè lpqotoùç ¡rtooÛot..." Cf. Kupferschmid(1932)23.

'6t ABM offer the optative &€toî; C offers û,(roÛor. All MSS have yoÛv (ABC) except lrt 1oùv¡.
Frisch (1942) 215, Kupferschmid (1932) 34 ("yoùv... ist sinnlos") and Gelzer (1937) I ln5 prefer the
latter reading on the basis of its meaning 'thus'. I suggest that this, while of course syntactically
possible, essentially denatures the passage.
t6e Smyth (19561644f. [S$2s3 0 and2833l.
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The AP contains 3l uses of yúp. PX's use of the post-positive particle yúp as an

explanatory linking device does not necessarily lead him to logical outcomes for his

propositions.lT0 PX uses an explanatory yup to expound upon a theoretical

proposition which is followed by his explanation for the reality of the situation,

indicated by the use of vÛv õè:171

ei pèv yrÌp oi Xpnoroì él,eyov Koì bpou),eúovro, roîç
öpoíotç oeíotv abtoîç flv oyo0ú, roîç õè õrlpotmoîç
obr oyoOú: vÛv õè l"éycrlv ö Boul"ópevoç u,vo,otúç,
üvOprorcoç novqpóç, b(eupíoK€t tò ùyu0òv o,ùtQ re Küi
toîç ö¡roíorç uùtQ. (1.6)

V t brco,roott'¡ tf¡ rcól"er nl"eírrlv fì bv
flerporeî... lrpòç ôè toúrotç, ri pèv pi bnì ôíruç ¡eoov
oi oú¡r¡ru1ot, toùç brcnl"éovtuç 'A0t'¡voírov btíprov rìv
póvouç, toúç r€ orpû,rnyoùç rcoÌ toùç tprqpúpXouç roi
npéopetç: vûv õ' f¡vúyroorur tòv õî¡pov rol.q,reúerv
tòv 'A0qvoícov eÎç Éro,otoç rôv ou¡rpri¡rrlv,
yryvóorcorv ötr ôeî [pèv] &grrcó¡revov 'A0r'¡vu(e ôírcqv
õoùvut rcuì l"aBeîv obrc bv ci).Àorç troiv û,ì"¡.' bv tQ
ðnpqo, öç bott õt'¡ vó¡roç '40{vr1or: (1.18)

^\\t,vDV Lrtv yao t1 01CI,o1CI,oü,ttv , bl"níõu rÌv éXovteç bv
toîç æol"epíorç orü,olúoero,v, rrrç rcurd, yflv bæo[ó¡revor:
ei õè vî¡oov órouv, rcaì ro,ût' öv û,õeôç etXev ubtoîç.
bruetõr] oôv bE apXnç oür ätuXov oircqoo,vteç vî¡oov,
vùv túõe æoroÛor... (2.15f.)

This way of expressing theory versus reality, where the concrete reality (Athens is not

an island) completely undermines the abstract theory (if Athens were an island...) is

certainly reminiscent of the confessional reason which Gorgias finally supplies in the

f,tnal sentence of his Encomium of Helen. His creation of the Helen, we learn, is,

according to him, purely for his o\À/n amusement. We might compare Socrates'

comment at Phaedrus 265c that, 'E¡roì pèv qa,ívetor td pèv cil"ì"s, rQ

övtr æurõtQ rceftaîo0û,t... We see a connection between PX's method of

exposing reality by first presenting an apparently accepted view (the island theory;

why the allies must come to Athens, etc.) then, in quasi-antilogic fashion, recalling

"o Lanza (1977) 273 compares the use of yap in PX with that found in the fragments of Melissus (DK
308). Cf. Kupferschmid (1932) l7-18 for a similar comparison with the Hippocratic corpus.
tttForavariation, compare2.16: bæetõr1 o0v b€ epXnç obr ätulov oirqoo,vteç vî¡oov,
vùv túôe notoÛor... Instinsky (1933) l0 ff. seeks a temporal usage of vùv õs for dating purposes.
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sophistic techniques ascribed to 'the Eleatic Palamedes' (Zeno),172 offering its

opposite which purports to be the 'truth':

...'antilogic'...consists in causing the same things to be seen by the

same people now as possessing one predicate and now as possessing

the opposite or contradictory predicate, so e.g., just and unjust, an art
'which is not confined to law courts and to public speeches, but which
applies as a single art (if it is an art) to whatever things men speak

about.'173

As we have seen above, this 'art' is expressed in PX's style by ytÌp...vÛv õè:

ei ytÌp
'A0qvoîor.,
'AOqvuírov

vî¡oov oircoûvteç 0ul"ooooKpúroptç flouv
vùv ôè oi yeopyoùvteç K0Ì oi æl"oúoror

ùæáplovtol roùç æol"epíouç pû,}"fuov... (2.14)

One can wonder about the implication of this elaborate method of argumentation: we

note Socrates' reluctance to indulge Phaedrus' expectation of a presentation which

will provide him with an opposite point of view:

{>().} ...Toût' breîvo, A) Qaîõpe. obrcát' öv rò nÉ,pa

uroúoorç bpoù l,éyovtoç, sl"l"' r-ìõrl oor téì"oç bIétot ö
l.óyoç. {OAI.} Kuítor ,þpnu yE peooùv o,btóv, rcoÌ
bpeîv rd ioo ftrpì roû pì bpôvtoç, roç õeî breívrp
lopí(eoOor p&ì"l"ov, l.éyrov öoo aô ëyet ayuOú: vùv õè

ôTi, ô )órpoteç, rí &noæuú¡; {>Ç).} Obrc iioOou, ô
püKúpts, ötr nõn ënr1 <pOáyyo¡rat &¡.¡"' obrcétr
õr0upúpBouç, rco,ì taùts yéyrov; btÌv õ' brcurveîv tòv
Étepov cíp(co¡rur, rí ¡t"e oier norrlostv; ôp' o1o0' ötr ùnò
rôv Nu¡rqôv, uîç ps où npoúBol.eç brc npovoíuç,
oorpôç bv0ouorúoro;

V tTt tavavtíu toútcov
oyoOtÌ ftpóorortv. rai ri õeî purcpoû )"óyou; Trtpì ydp

a^t,ûuQotv tKü,v(Ðq €tpnrü,l. (Phaedrus 241d2-e7)

In this final sentence we see Socrates strip away the artifice that would surround a

speech on 'the opposite', offering, instead, a pithy summation of what form such an

argument would take. 'We note, moreover, the final clause (nepi YtÌp...), where yúp

has an explanatory force; we see this also in the AP:

t" Plato Phaedrus 261d. Yegelti (1977) 47-48 and Sena (1979b) 50-54 see the AP as a "documento di
sociologia eleatica".
r73 Kerferd (l93la) 61, quoting Phaedrus 261e. See Kalinka (1913) 52n3; Frisch (1942) ll3ff.

TT
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ovúyrcq ydp cÍv0prrlnov noÀ}"únç nl,éovtu rcónqv
l"oBeîv rcaì obtòv rco,i tòv oirétqv, rcoì övó¡roto
¡roOeîv trÌ bv tñ voutrrf¡... lt.tl;

n ytÌp 0úì"ottu bv tQ péog, oi ôè rcpotoûvteç
Oaì"uooorcpútopéç eiaw... (2.2)

Similarly, yup canmark the beginning of a proposition (2.11: ei yúp trç rcó)"rç

rl"outeî (úl,otç voDlrnTnoípotç, noî õto0qoeto,t, bdv pr'¡ neío¡ tòv

üplovto tÎ¡ç 0al,útrrìÇ;), and can also strengthen its force at the closure (2.3:

ob ytÌp ilotr rcóî"rç obõe¡ríu ntrç oir õeîtor eioúyeo0oí 'c,1. n

b[tÍyeo0at). Compare also 3.2, where yúp adds a conversation turn to the rhetorical

question: nôç yrÌp ô,v rcoì oloí tt elev, oúotrvo,ç rcpôtov pèv õeî

boptúoor boptrÌç öouç obõe¡ríu tôv 'El"Àr'¡víõarv nóÀer¡v...

The passage from Phaedrus offers considerable insight into the discursive

amusements that learned men offered to each other in social contexts, both in the

discussion of the original reading of Lysias' speech at Epicrates' house (227a ff.) and

in the trope-hlled by-play with which Phaedrus attempts to persuade Socrates to offer

his own rhetorical response to Lysias' speech (236bd):

{OAI.} flepì pèv toútou, ô <pí}"e, eiç rtÌç ö¡roíaç
l,oBdç bÀtll"u0oç. þqtáov pèv yúp oot æovtòç ¡rôl,l"ov
oútroç önroç o1óç r,t 11, ivu lri tò tôv rcrrlpçõôv
qoptrrcòv np&ypu ovoyrco(ópe0a Tror€îv
&vtunoõrõóvteç ol"Àt1l,otç [eb],opq0Tìrtl, roì ¡rfl Boú]"ou
pe ovoyrcrÍoor ì"éyerv breîvo rò "ei byó, ô )órcpo,teç,
)corcpúu1v uyvoô, rui bpoutoù brurl"él"r1oFor," rcaì ötr
"bneOúpet pèv l"éyetv, b0púrcteto õé:" u¡"Id õruvor'¡0r1n
ötr bvteûOev obrc cinr¡rev rupìv riv où ein¡ç ù ëpr1oOo
bv tQ ou1Oer ë1erv. bo¡rèv õè ¡róvrrr bv bpnpíg,
iolupótepoç õ' byr¡ rcuì veótepoç, brc õè ù,núvtr¡v
roútctrv "oúvrç ö Íot ì,éycù," rcq,ì ¡rqõopôç æpòç Fíov
Boul"r10¡ç ¡rûl"l"ov Í) brcòv Xêyew.17a

I have discussed the generic considerations of such speech-making in Chapter One

Compare 235d4-el:

"a Cf. Repubtic 338a5-8: ro,ì ò @pooú¡roloç <povepòç pèv flv bær0u¡rôv ei¡reîv iv'
ebôon¡l'¡oerev, flyoú¡revoç älerv û,æórcprorv æo,yrcú)"r1v: rcpooeæoreîto õè
<ptl"ovrrceîv npòç tò b¡rè elvor tòv ù,norcprvó¡revov.
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{OAI.} 'AIÀ', d) yrvvü,lóÍo,æ, rú}"}"rotu eipqruç. où
ydp bpoì ôvtrvr¡v pèv ro,i öærrlç r'¡rcououç pnõ' tÌv
rce}"eúrrl eiæ¡ç, toûto õè ubtò ò ),éyerç rcoít1oov: tôv
bv tQ ÞtÊ}"íç pel"tícrr rt rcoì pl bl"útttrt btepu
ùnéoXqoot eifieîv toútrov oneXó¡revoç, rcaí oot 'eya,
óorcep oi bvvéo öpXovteç, ùntoXvoûpor Xpuoî¡v eircóvo
ioo¡rétprltov eiç Ae),goùç o,va,0r1oerv, oit ¡róvov
b¡routoÛ û¡,¡"d rcui ot]v.

We find c[po used in conversational, reported speech;l7s it is not a feature, as far as

we know, of prose constitutions, as its total absence from Xenophon's Constitution of

the Spartans and [Aristotle's] AP implies. Thus its appearance in PX's AP add to the

evidence which suggests that this AP certainly cannot be classed among the scientific

'geffe' of constitutional history. In the AP, we note the interrogative û,po [note the

accentsl which opens a rhetorical question (3.2: ô,po õn r,l 0ou¡ruotóv

bottv...;¡; while the second instance brings in an imaginary opponent in order to posit

his final proposition on the situation at Athens: 'Yruol,úBor õé Ttç rÌv rlç
obõeiç rÍpo oõíra4 f1típotor 'A0r1vr'¡orv. byò õé gr1¡rí rtvüç stvot

oï uôírcr¡ç fltípatvrm (3.12).176 The figure of hypophora is one associated with

the oratorsrTT andsophists (especially Gorgias in the Palamedes).ttt A. Smyth points

out, cipc is often used, especially with öç, to introduce the statement of others which,

in the view of the speaker, is (usually) to be reject.¿.r'l7e

Two appearances of the restrictive particle fê, in the AP (2.17,180 2.19) signifu the

weight and emphasis which attaches to the pronoun byó (Ob nopÎ¡v obõè

opéoret é¡rorye...: 2.17; <p\þì oôv éyoye...: 2.19). 2.17 is aparaphrase of the

ttt Note its high rate of occurrence in dialogic forms (for example, 22 times in Plato's Symposium, or,
an extreme, 104 times itthe Gorgias). See Marr (1983) 50-1, who suggests the following punctuation
for3.l2: "'YæoÀriBor õá ttç ôv roç "obôeiç úpa &ôíroç fltípcrlto,r'40¡vr1orv",...we
have here an ironical (öpa) question put in direct speech..." Frisch (1942) 335 claims that tipu,
"...only makes sense if interpreted as a sarcasm." Here, Frisch is correct, but he does not seem to
connectitwiththeopening'Yæol"úÊot õé ttç ôv crlç.Cf.Lilja(1968)T6onthe"suddenswitch
Io oratio recta as a conscious device ofstyle..."
'tu See Kalinka (l S96) 35.
r77 Smyth (19s6\ 6791ç30291.
r78 Denniston (1950'z) 10-l l. O'sullivan (1996) 121: "It is important to recognise the existence of both
the written and the spoken elements in the intellectual world of the First Sophistic..."
r7e smyrh (1956'?) æ6 [ç27981.
t*o See Frisch (1942) 276 onthe choice of ëporye against BM's oi |t The choice does not concern

us here, but cf. Münscher (1932) 212f .; Gelzer (1937) 128n2.
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prophasis which the demos pleads to avoid suspicion in the assembly; 2.I9 is a direct

statement of the author's alleged opinions. In these two examples, yé emphasises

what has been said. According to Smyth, yê may indicate "often to be rendered by

intonation...assent, concession, banter, scom, deprecation, irony, etc."l8l That is, ]é
is very much a feature of oral presentation - the "particle of conversation", a feature

of rapid dialogue that is rare in long speeches, historical writing, and it never appears

in inscriptions.rs2 Note the second use of |á in 2.19: ru,ì toirvuvtíov yr

roúroD ävrot, övteç roç ul,q0tîlç roù õr'¡¡rou, riv qúorv ot)

õr1pottrcoí eior.

Note Denniston on the use of toivuv

ToiVDV is, then, essentially an Attic, and a colloquial, particle. Being
conversational and lively, it is absent from the Timaeus, and in Plato,
speaking generally, is much commoner in dialogue than in continuous
speech. . .t83

At 1.9 it is used inferentially as PX passes to the final conclusion of what will happen

ei õ' ebvo¡río,v (r'¡teîç, namely, û,rcò roúrrrlv roívÐv tôv oyo0ôv

ruytar' ô,v ö ôîpoç eiç õoul"eíov Kü,ro,7Téool. 'We note that the author's

selection of toivuv contributes also to the alliterative nature of this sentence. In2.3

ToivDV performs the same functions: tuùta roívDv obr éotor obtf¡, bdv

tti brur1rcooç f, tôv oplóvtrov tnç Oa,},úttqç. Note also the similarly

contrived T-sounds in 3.8: Toútr¡v roívìJv îoloúTcùv övtrov oä gr'¡pr oîóv

t' elvü,t öl,l"a4 ëXetv rù" npuy¡turu 'A0r1vr1orv Ì) öonsp vûv éyet..

Two other appearances of toivuv, both of which occur close by in a passage packed

with rhetorical questions, point to the conversational and rhetorical nature of the text:

eépr õi roívDv, roûîo obrc oieoOor <Xpn> Xpî¡vør
õtoõtrcú(etv d,7rü,v ra; (3.6)

eéps õri, &¡"¡"d qrloer xLÇ Xpnvor õrrcú(erv pév,
bl"útrouç õè õrrú(erv. &vúyr¡ roívpv, brÌv pì ö}"íya
ftotôvrCI,t õrroott1pto, ö}"íyor bv brcúotç éoovto,r rQ
õrrcoottlpíç... 1:.2¡

''' smyth (1956\ 642[5282t1.
r82 Denniston (19502) 116;cf. Neil (1901) 189
r83 Denniston (1950'z) 569.
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The adversative use of pávtorl8a which PX uses to answer his own question at 2.ll

also has a strongly conversational and rhetorical character: the former is illustrated

also by the appearance of tcuì õl vnáç poí eior; the latter I have discussed

already in the context of repetition, namely the repeated rcoptÌ õè:

'EIr- ubrôv pévtor roúrcrlv Koi õi vîéç poí eior, nüpd
pèv roû [ú]"o, æuptÌ õè toù oíõr1poç, Tropd ôè toû
Xuì"róç, æuprÌ õè toù l"ívov, æuptÌ õè toô Knpóç.

Note too the conversation quality of 3.3: toùto pávtor eô o1õo... Consider also

3.12, where the chatty byò õé gr1pt... is answered by the elliptic phrase ö}"íyor

pévtot ttvéç <aiorv>. In 3.9 we note the emphatic combination of róote

¡révtor following cóote ¡rèv which PX uses in preference to pèv...õé stressing

the impossible natrne of any fundamental changes to democracy:l8s óote" ¡rèv ytÌp

pél"trov é^¡ew tlv nol.tteíCI,v, oîóv æ æoÀÀù b(eupeîv, róore

pévtor ünúpXerv ¡rèv õq¡rorpo,tíu,v eÎvor...

As well as being strongly adversative,ls6 the use of the particle ûì"1"ú can be

colloquial; it is also indicative of hypophora (see above).r87 2.18 demonstrates a

colloquial use of û,1")"ú, in its combination with i1:r88

iõíq õè rcel.eúouotv, eT úÇ r1vû, poúÀetur, eô eiõóteç
ötr obXì toû õ{pou botìv obõè roû n}"r1Oouç ö
rcoprpõoúpsvoç öç bd tò 7rol.ú, ü¡.¡"' íì nl.oúoroç n
yevvo,îoç n õuvú¡revoç, öì"íyor õá trvsç tôv nevqtrov
rcuì rôv õq¡rottrôv rcrrl¡rçõoùvro,r, rcoi obõ' oûtor briv
ptl õtrÌ æol"unpaypooúvt1v rca,ì õtrÌ tò (qteîv nl"áov rL
éyer toù õr1¡rou...

rn 3.1 (gép€ ôÌi, û¡"¡"d g{oet trç Xpî¡va,r õrrú(erv ¡ráv, b}.úttouç

õè õtrcrÍ(ttv.), the inceptive o,l"),ú (cf. 3.11; incidentally, a feature of Xenophon's

prose), according to Denniston, has "some stylistic importance": "'Where the particle

''o smyth (1956\ 658 [S$2917-29191.
"t see Smyth (1956t) oss tszstsl.
'*u I .3; 1 .6; 1 .8 (bis); 2.r2 (bß); 2.19; 3 . 1 0;
r87 Dennisron (1950'z) 7-l 1; Smyth (1956\ 634 [527s41.
't' Cf. Phaedo 8lb4-5: ...öote pr1õèv úÀ),o ôorceîv elvur &),r10èç û,)"I' n rò
oco¡rotoerôéç... See Denniston (1950'z) 24ff.for further examples. In 1.18, PX offers a similar use of
û,?',Àú as'except'.
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marks assent or complaisance, it corresponds roughly to the English ''Well', and has

the same vague and colloquial tone: hence its absence in the more formal speeches of

Thucydides."rse We note that it immediately follows Qéps õ( and therefore its

colloquial tone is unmistakable. At 3.8 (oÀ)"' byò pèv tíOr1pr iooç tîl
öl"ryíotoç uyoÚo¡ æól"et.), the pév solitarium "is especially common when the

antithetical clause is to be supplied in thought, as when men emphasises a statement

made by a person with reference to himself as opposed to others (often with a tone of

arrogance or of credulity). Here any possible opposition or difference of opinion,

however justifiable, is left unexpresse¿.rr1e0

3.12 offers some excellent examples of colloquial usages, again suggesting that this

text originally was intended as an oral presentation:

'Ynoì"úBor õé rrç rÌv roç oùõeìç cipo uõírcroç ltíprotor
'A0rjvr1orv. byc¡ õá qnpí rtvCI,ç elvo,r oî ûõírcroç
t1tí¡rrovtut. ö}"íyor ¡révtot rtvéç <eiorv>: ü¡.¡"' oür
ö}"íycrrv õeî tôv brcrOqoo¡révr¡v rn õrlporpotíg t¡
'A0qvr¡orv, 'enei rot Koi oütcrlç ë"¡e¡ obõèv
bv0upeîo0utter ov0pónouç oitrveç õrruírrlç fltí¡rrovtar,
u1"¡"' ei ttveç oõírcrrlç.

The emphatic'Yno)"úþot, to reply, rejoin, retort (LSJ), clearly invites an opponent,

real or imaginary (ttç),tn'to engage with the speaker. oÜõeìç cipo is another mark

of conversational speech;le3 as is byò ôé <pr1¡rí which marks the speaker's reply to

the imaginary hypothesis. The inceptive o,ì"ì"' replies to the proposition in the

preceding clause and introduces the fourth limb of a complex which we may represent

as hypothesis - antithesis - hypothesis - antithesis - hypothesis - antithesis. We note

that the sentence following this highly structured argument begins bæeí tor rcû,ì

oÚtroç éyet again decidedly colloquial, offering no solutions, and having a

complacent ring to it. It also functions as a connecting clause to the next hypothesis -
antithesis: obõèv bv0u¡reîo0or ov0pónouç oitrveç ôtraírrlç fltiprovto,r,

ö1"À' ei Tlvsç ûõírcoç. Interestingly, this problem of disfranchisement is left

r8e Denniston ¡tlSO) 20-21.

''o smyth (1956\ 655 [92s96].
ler The reading is discussed by Siegel (191 l) 157f. and Galliano (1952).
te2 A mark of oral narrative: see, for example, Arnott (1996) 1 50- l5 I .

tn' Dover (1997) 65.
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dangling as PX begins his final chapter with yet another rhetorical question: nôç

öv oôv oõírroç oiortó trç tÌv roùç rcol"l"oùç t1tt¡rôtoOur 'A0t'¡vt1otv,

önou ö õî¡¡róq botrv ö cipXrrlv rùç upyuç;

2.1. -i suffix

Dover, discussing colloquialisms in early Greek prose, notes that the deictic suffrx -i

is "the verbal equivalent of a pointing finger"; "it is understandable that it should not

occur in historical narrative...". It is a marker of "informality".re4 In PX we note

seven uses of the adverbial gbtóOt (1.2, I.10 (órs), 1.11, 1.13,3.1,3.6). The

adverb of place ubtoù is not used as an alternative anywhere in the text.les

3. Topical themes and contemporarv ideas

There were a number of recurring themes tackled by sophistic invention. In

Antisthenes, we find examples derived from mytholog,t applied to current affairs: his

imaginary debate between Odysseus and Ajax, through the use of epic figures and a

comparison of traditional heroic qualities, concentrates on the opposition, and

advantages, of erga versus logoi and the nature of dike - all recurrent fifth century

"o.r""ms.te6 
This debate illustrates the method by which ideological points could be

illustrated using mythological figures. The decision as to which of the two heroes

ought to inherit the armour of Achilles rested on the opposites of physical strength

't4 Dover (1gg7) 63. So too the anacoluthon at 1.14 (noted by Stail 1920: 34-37; Frisch 1942:217);"È
la sintassi piena di anacoluti e di ripetizioni, e la nerttosità (o, come è stato piú volte ripetuto, la
<passionalità>) di questa prosa che mi fanno pensare, unitamente ad altre numerose tracce di oralità,
allafinale trasuizione di un discorso": Flores (1982) 30 (cf. p.3l). Cf. Hemmerdinger (1975) 75 on

l.l4'. "Cette anacoluthe ne relève naturellement pas de la rhëtorique, mais de la négligence. Il en est

de même de la prolixité de t'Émigrë: son texte est court, mais il présente bien des longueurs." Contra,
Pfister (1914-17) 561 on 2.9 and3.2. Cf. Rupprecht on anacoluthonin2.ll-12.
tes obtóOt has been one of the criteria for deciding whether the text was written/performed at Athens

or elsewhere. According to Wade-Gery (1945) 32, in PX "ubtó01 always means'in the place under

discussion',sc.'atAthens'..." Ifitcanmeaneither'here'or'there'(seeLSJ)thenitsveryambiguity
negates its value as a definitive geographical marker. Dindorf (1866) 46 recognisedthis:"...Athenis.
Igitur absens haec scripsit. At idem tamen paulo antea'enoWlOüpsv quasi praesens, nec exsul, dixit.

Hanc personae et loci inconstantiam nulla ratione vel defendere vel excusare possum." Cf. Gelzer
(1937) 9l-98; Frisch (1942) 98; Fuks (1954)25n11.

'nu Lo.au* (1936) 70f.: "...as we know, the liveliest ideological struggles often crystallize around

mythical themes, and the adherents and opponents of the Cimonian policy no doubt confronted one

another by means of the Trojan War more than once during the fifth century." Raaflaub (1990) 49 ff.
on political thought in tragedy: "...it was not the purpose of tragedy to reenact myth for its own sake

but to interpret through the medium of myth contemporary problems for the benefit of the

community..." (p.49). As Pelling (2000) 84 notes, writers of the late fifth-/early fourth-centuries were

driven by a desire to explain things, a tendency revealed in forensic oratory, sophistic abstractions, and

philosophical and aetiological (medical) texts.
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versus intellectual voÛç.tet The wisdom that was required in making a just choice

between the two was the responsibility of the judges, who are addressed, surprisingly,

in a rather insulting manner. In PX, the direction of thought is derived from

philosophy not mlthology, but we see a similar application to topical issues.

3.a. nomos versus phvsis

ob ytÌp vopí(oÐot riv ûpeu1v ubtoîç rrpòç tQ o<petápç
ayo0Q TrsquKévCI,t, uÀ)"' brci tQ rcorQ: Koì tobvavtíov
ys roúrou ävtot, övteç roç uì,r10ôç roù õr1pou, ttìv
qúorv ob ôr'¡¡rotrrcoí eior. (2.19)

This highly sophistic passage, which begins with a gnomic statement on good and

evil,res abounds with the concept of opposites (emphasised by tobvo,vtíov yt),ree

etymological by-play (tr'¡v opett¡v and uya0Q20) , an -ikos ending, theory versus

reality (rlç al,q0ôç), the concept of 'by nature' (tt1v gÚorv with the punning

false opposition with the vop- of vo¡rí(oDo1),20r and the irony that the better the

men, the more harmful they are to the demos.202 The "nomos-physis conttoversy"

re7 Euripides Antiope fï. 179-227 Nauck and Plato Gorgias 485e ff. both demonstrate that the

opposition between physical strength and intellect was a current issue of the period. Humphreys
(1978': 303) considers that Lloyd lPolarity and Analogy: Cambridge, 19561 overemphasises the

"continuity between myth and rational argument", citing "the difference in syntax between

mythological narrative and 'scientific' discourse". Her arguments are based on the differing "restricted

and elaborate speech codes" - she claims that the mythical required the former, because shared social

experience allows anticipation, and therefore less complex references, but the scientihc would require
the latter, because it would obviously require a more elaborate pattem. While these 'speech codes' may

be relevant for an analysis of types of communication, the evidence that myths were used as vehicles to

demonstrate rational argument nevertheless remains: see Rusten (1985).
tnt Compare the following sentence for a further, explicit, example of a gnomic 

-utterance:
õrlporpatíav ô' byò ¡rèv obtQ ttîr õnpç ouyytyvóorr¡: u,i¡tòv ¡rèv ytip eô noreîv
navtf ouyyvópn botív... (2.20). Finley (1978) 723:"...this unpleasant writer did not always

miss the mark with his gnomic propaganda statements." However, as O'Sullivan (1992) 39 notes,

"generalizations about human nature" ("pervasive sententiousness") are markers ofsophistic style.
to! Note the chiastic oppositions established in the previous sentence: qr1¡rì oôv ëycoye tòv
ôr1¡rov ròv 'A0r'¡vr1ot ytyvóorerv oi uveçi[p:qorot eiot tôv noÀttôv ro,l oÍtrveç
æovr'ìpoi: ytvvóorovteç õè toùç pèv o<píotv ol-rtoîç bnttqõeíouç ru,Ù ou¡r<pópouç

<prl"oÛor, rô,v æovrlpoì ôor, toùç õè 1g¡orqùç ptooùot ¡rôÀÀov (2.19).

'oo See LSJ s.v. " Apnç for the etymological link between û,petq and üprotoç.
'ot See Kerferd (l9Sla) ll2 on the cognate vo¡rt(-. Cf. Plato Gorgias 488e4-489a1, for a similar

contrast (noting the other oppositions set up in the passage): {)ÇJ.} Obroùv ttÌ toÚtcov vópt¡ro
rcctti <púorv ruÀú, rperttóvcov ye övtrrlv; {KAA.} (Þnpí. {>O.} 'Ap' oôv oi
nol"l"oi vo¡rí(ouorv oútrrrç, rrlç tiptr a,ô où ë),eyeç, õírorov elvat tò ioov életv
ru,i c,iolrov rò û,õrreîv toù &õtrceîoOou
tot This passage articulates the link between the original thesis of PX and the end of Section Two: the

final summing up - a closing paradox before he begins Section Three:

rcoi æepì tÎ¡ç 'A0r1voírov ro¡"lrtíü,ç, tòv ¡rèv tpóæov obrc bæu,tvô:
bæerõr1nep õ' ëõo(ev ubtoîç ôrlporpateîoOot, eô pot õorcoÛor
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was of fundamental importance in the later half of the fifth century:'o' "The contrast

between nomos and physis...constitutes the single most fertile and most influential

idea to emerge in fifth century Greece."204 The idea that qualities such as opetrj

were innate (æegurévot) (along with the concept of the Hippocratic writers that

geography and climate could also play a part) was generally accepted until the advent

of the sophists, who posited the theory that these qualities could be taught.20t PX, by

introducing this concept of 'nature' and applying it to men who can be sympathetic to

democracy in spite of their innate upetr¡, recognises that men do not always conform

õruorþ(eoOot trlv õq¡rorcpatíc,v toútç tQ tpóæç 1pó¡revor ô evt
bnáõet(u. (3.1)

The demos can see who are the IpIoToi and who are the æovt'¡poi; distinguishing these, they prefer

the scum, in case the men of principle turn against them. There is a clear link to the beginning of the

document (l.l) in which PX first says that he does not approve of the system (cf. Gelzer 1937:31f.,

e0).
203 Kerferd (1931a) 170. See Kerferd Chapter l0 and Guthrie (1971) Chapter 4 for a full discussion of
the controversy. Cf. Plato Laws 890a ff.; Aristophanes Clouds 1405ff. (with Murphy 1938: 97).

Rhodes (l9SS) 13-14 discusses the manifestation of nomoslphzs¡s in Thucydides' Mytilene debate.
too Vy'inton (2000) 98. Winton cites the admirable example of Antiphon's On Truth (DK 87844a):

...õtrcu[ro]oúvq [col.l] 0ávto [o>u1<o> [col'2]
ot>v tù tî¡ç æó- ¡rol"oYq0ev
l.ero>ç vó¡rt¡ru, r0l. rd oÛv vó-
but fi ö,v rco)"t- ptpü 7rü,pCI,po,ívcrlv

teúr1taí rtç, pn 10 eiùv ÀtiO¡ toùç 5

ruup>uPoíverv. ö¡roì"oYtloovtoç

Xpq)r'öv o0v roi aiolÚvqç
öv0prrlnoç ¡rú- raì (1¡ríoç û,-

),toto[O] bo,ut(t ær1]"Àu,rtat' ¡rt1
(up<pepóvtcrtç 15 l.oOòv õ' oö' tôv 10

õmotooúv¡, ei ôè t¡ tPúoer (uP-
petd pèv pop- qÚrrrlv búv tr
túpcrlv toùç vó- æaPri tò õuvo,tòv

trouç psyó<Ào>uç Ptú(qtot, búv
tiyot, ¡rovoú¡re- 20 te æúvtoç &v- 15

voç õè püprú- OPóæouç Àú0¡'
prrlv td tîç <pú- obôèv äl"o,ttov
oecrrç' td ¡rèv ytÌp tò rcorcóv, búv te
tôv vó¡rorv 'rúvteç iôc¡otv,
bæí0>erû,, tti õè 25 obõèv ¡reî(ov' 20

tflç> <púoecrlç ù- ob YtiP ôtti õó(ov
voy>roîo' roì tti þXunretav &¡"Àd

¡rèv> tôv vó- õr' ü1"10eíov.
po>v òpol"oYt1-
Oávt>o ob rpúv- 30

r' botí>v, tti õè
tfrç rpúo>eoç <púv-

to, oi-r1> Ò¡toÀoyt1-
On the fragments of On Truth see Finley (1939) 68ff., and Decleva Caizzi (1999) who emphasises the

'conservative' attitude of Antiphon and contrasts it with the attitude of Callicles in Plato's Gorgias

483c.
2os cf. Dissoi Logoi 6: flepì t&ç oo<píaç rcoì tû,ç &petû,ç, o,i ôrôortóv'
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with the expected patterns of behaviour, according to their status in life.206 By his

application of the concept of opetr¡ as being harmful, he establishes a paradox

comparable to his former tacit conclusion that eunomia wtll end in slavery for the

demos (1.9).

3.b. Justice

One of the enduring preoccupations of the classical world was justice ,207 andPX is no

exception (note the twelve õtrc- compounds in 3.5-3.7, discussed above). In

philosophical and historical works,208 sophistry2Oe and oratory õircr1 is often

'06 Cf. Plato Gorgias 481de: Àéyot õ' bvvorloo,ç ött byó te rû,i où vùv tuylúvopev
tu,btóv tt æerovOóteç, bpdlvte õúo övte õuoîv brútepoç, byò pèv 'Al"nÞrúõou

te roû KÀervíou roì <ptl"oooçío,ç, où õè ôuoîv, toù te 'A0r1vo,íolv õr1¡rou ro,ì
toû fluprì"ú¡ræouç. aîoOúvopor oÛv oou brcúotoxe, ro,ínep övtoç ôetvoù, ótt öv
<pf¡ oou trÌ æorôxrÌ rca,ì önoç öv qn ë1etv, ob ôuvopévou-û,vttÀáyetv, û,)'À'úvr¡
rui rcútr¡ petaBol"l"o¡.távou: ë,v r¿ tf¡ brc<l"r1oíq, búv tt ooÛ Àáyovtoç ö õt1¡roç ö

'A0r1voícov pi qn oútoç ä1erv, ¡retoBoÀÀóptvoç ì"éyetç ti breîvoç poÚÀetot, roì
npòç tòv lluptÀúpruouç veo,víov tòv rol"ôv toùtov totoùto btepa æéæov0o,ç. we
see that it was possible that outside influences (in this case, infatuation) could have a bearing on the

behaviour of humans in an area (the assembly) where it ought not occur. In reply, Callicles

immediately brings against Socrates a charge of demagoguery: où ytÌp tÔ óvtr, ô )órpc,teç,
eiç toroùto dyerç <poptxd roi ôr1¡rrlyoptrú, <púorov u1v ül"r10erov õrórerv, ti
<púoer pèv obrc äottv rol"ú, vópe õá. rlç td nol'l,tÌ ôè toùtq, bvu,vtí' ù1"),r1)'otç

botív, ïi re <púorç roÌ ö vópoç: brÌv oÛv trç o,io1úvqtor rco,ì ¡rn to)'pg }"éyerv
unep voaî, &vayrú(etar bvu,vtío Àéyetv. ö ôn rcu,ì où toùto tò oo<pòv

Kürüvrvorlròç rccroupyeîç bv toîç Àóyotç, btÌv ¡rév trç rco,tri vópov )"áy¡, rattÌ
<púorv bneprorôv, btÌv õè tti tfrç <púoecoç, ttÌ toÛ vópou (482e-483a).

'07 See, for example, Decleva Caízzi (1999).

'ot For example, Diodotus' speech at Thucydides 3.47.5: rcoì toÛto nol'ÀQ (u¡r<popótepov
t¡yoùpor äç trlv rcú0e(tv tîC epXîç, bróvtu,ç lpôç &ôrrq0flvo,r ¡ õrroirr:ç oùç
pn õeî õto<p0eîpc,r: Koi tò KÀárrlvoç tò u,btò ôíru,rov ro,ì (Ú¡r<popov tîC
tr¡rcopío,ç ot-r1 eùpíoretor bv obt(r õuvotòv öv rÍpo, yíyveoOor. Finley(193s) 50: "...it
is noteworthy that Diodotus opposes Cleon's position of rigid justice with the same cool arguments

flom the laws of nature and from personal profit with which the Nurse in the Hippolytus (433-481,

500-502) disputes Phaedra's more idealistic stand. This practice of refuting tò ôirq,rov by 1ò

ou¡r<pépov seems to have been well known, and the debate between Phaedra and the Nurse makes it
quite certain that such tactics were familiar in the Athens of Cleon and Diodotus." Cf., also, Finley
(le3e) s1.

'on For example, Dissoi Logoi 3 tflepì ôtrcu,íou rcuÌ &õírou]. Cross-pollination of sophistic ideas

resulted in their expression in different 'genres', as is illustrated by DK 87844c col.1.l-30 where

Antiphon (the sophist) applies the concept of'justice' and 'injustice' to a forensic context (it is little
wonder that this type of cross-pollination has not allowed an end to the debate over one Antiphon or

two):
......> toÛ ôtrcoíou [col.l]
onouõ>oíou õoroÛv-
toç tò> poptupeîv
bv &À>Àr1)"otç tû,)"qOî¡
õírcoro>v vopí(eto,r 5

elvct> rol lprlotpov
obôèv> flttov eiç
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discussed in opposition to advantage; it is not confined, however, to prose media, but

is embedded in contextually 'sympotic' poetic texts from the sixth century: from

Xenophanes DK 21B1 (lines 15-16: ofieíoû,vrúç rt Kü,ì eb(opévouç rd

ôírcoro õúvcro0or / rupr1ooelv - rCI,Ûro ydp dtv botr npoXerpórspov...)

to Ion of Chios fr. 26 West (line 16: nívetv Koì nuí(erv Koì rd õírotq,

epoveîv). As Slater observes, "The mood desired was one dominated by Charis and

Euphrosyne, govemed by Dike, the whole conditioned by Eunomia and opposed to

violence."2l0 The symposium, we discover, functions as a microcosm of the polis -
governed by ethical constraints (the upetr] oD¡Ulooíou2rr¡ expressed in the

language of the polis.212 Consider the Melian Dialogue:

{MH^.} 'Ev ô' brceívç ob vopí(srs &o<pú}"eruv; õeî
ydp uô rcoì bvroùOu, côonep b¡reîç tíov õrrcoícov l"óyrrlv
ftpoç brprBúouvrsç 16, b¡retépç Eupçópqo ùno,rcoúerv
ftríecæ, roì tpaç rò tpîv Xpr'¡or¡rov ôrõúorcovtuç, si
tuylúvet KoÌ ù¡rîv tò obtò (u¡rpoîvov, nerp&o0or
æaíOerv. öoor ydp vûv pr'¡õetáporç (u¡rpuloùor, æôç oir
no),e¡róoro0s crbtoúç, ötuv bç túõe Bl"éyovteç

ttÌ tôv> &v0póæcov
brctt>¡õeúpo,to.
toùto> toívuv ob õí-
K01oç> ëotot ö notôv,
ëneine>p tÒ pn û,ôtreîv
¡rqõ>ávo pr1 &,õt-

roú>pevov obtòv
õír>oróv bottv: û,vúy-

10

15

KÏì>
poÛ>

yüp Tov püplD-
vta,, r&,v &Àq-

0î¡ p>optupf¡r, ö¡ro4
ú}"Àov> rco4 û,ôtreîv
rco,ì tÍpa> obtòv ô<v û- 20
õt>rcsîoect <úotepov,
ár>v äve<Ko e1fiev,
b>v ôn õrd tctÌ bæ' a.i¡-

t>où po,ptcuprl0év-
ta ù}"íor<t>ro,t Ò ro- 25
r0p0,prDpoúpevoç
rcai &æóÀl"uorv ¡
1pr1¡roto í1 abtòv
õ>rri toùtov öv obôèv
&>õxeî'

''o Slater (1981) 208. On "upper-class, sympotic, hubris" and euphrosu¿e see Fisher (1990) 128f,135;
Murray (1 990c) 139f., 142-1 43.
2't AdespoÍa elegaica íÌ. 27 West, line 8 (quoted in full in Chapter One).

"' See Seng (1988); Muuay (1990c) 142f.,145.
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'flyr]orrlvto,í note t poç rsi bæì oeûç ii(erv; ro,v toútrp
ri cÍl,l"o n toùç pèv ùruúpXovtoç æol"e¡ríouç
peyuì"úvete, toùç õè pnõè ¡re)'Àtloctvroç yeváoOor
úrovtoç bndyeo0e; (Thucydides 5.98.1)2r3

Once again, our author is no exception: äv ra toîç ômo,otqpíorç oil tou

õrrcoíou obtoîç ¡r&},),ov pél"er Í) toù obtoîç ouprpópou. (1.13); cf.2.I9:

yryvóorovtsç õè toùç pèv oqíorv obtoîç brcrtrlõeíouç rcq,i

oupgópouç rptl.oûor, rcö,v rcovtlpoì ôor, toùç õè lpqotoùç ¡nooÛor

pûì,ì"ov. In Isocrates' hortatory oration To DemonicLts, we hnd the justice-

advantage interplay used to exempliff correct moral thought:

flupoorceúo(e oeautòv rl,eovercteîv pèv ôÚvo,o0u,t,

ovéXou õè tò ioov éXcrtv, ivo õorcf¡ç öpéyeo0ot tîç
õmutooúvqç pi õ1' aoOéverav &¡"¡"d õt' bnreíretCI,v.
Mû,Àl"ov &noõáXou ôrrcoíov æevíav r1 nì'oÛtov ciõrrcov:
toooútç ydp rcpeíttr¡v õrrcarooúvn XpnptÍtr¡v, öorp ttÌ
pèv (ôvtoç póvov ö<peÀeî, tò õè rcoì teÀeut{ooor
õó[ov fio,pCI,oKeuú(er, rcq,rceívr¡v pèv toîç <poÚ]"orç

¡réteottv, toútou õè toÎç poX0lpoîç uðúvotov
petul"crpeÎv. (3S. 1-8)

As Norlin noted in his introduction to this oration, Isocrates draws upon moral

precepts of his era, "rather loosely put together in the manner of the 'gnomic'

literature of the time...in which the author's personal admonitions are mingled with

maxims drawn from other sources, mainly from Theognis and the other gnomic

poets..."2l4 Regarding the actual sentiments expressed by PX, we note that,

thematically, they correspond with ideas attributed to the sophists Thrasymachus and

Callicles:21s

oï ¡rèv ydp névqteç roì oi õq¡rótor ro,ì oi 1eípouç eô

rcpúttovteç ruì rcol"l,oì oi toroÛtor yryvópevor tnv
ôr1porcputíov aü[ouorv: brÌv õè eô llpúrrrrlotv oi
æÀoúoror roì oi ¡ptlotoí, iolupòv tò bvovtíov o<píorv
obtoîç ru0tot&orv oi õqpotrrcoí. gx t.+;

...ruÌ öpoÀoyeîv @pooupúXç ötr tò pèv õírcorov
a),),ótprov uyctgóv, oup<pépov toÛ rpeíttovoç, tò õè

"'See Amit (1968) 229; Andrewes (1960) l; Gómez-Lobo (1989) l35.
2la Norlin (1928)2f.

''' As Schütrumpf (1973) 164-168 suggests;cf. Nakategawa(1995) 43.
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c[ðrrcov oùtQ pèv ou¡rqépov roì ]"uotte]"oÛv, tQ õè

ijttovr uoú¡rrpop ov. (Republic 367c2-5)2t6

Tò õè öp0ôç &po tò ttÌ ou¡,rqépovtú botr tí0eoOot
buuroîç, tò õè pl öp0ôç uoúptpopo; n ruôç Lêyeq;
Oútorç. 'A õ' öv 0ôvtut rcorqtáov toîç opXopávotç,
roì toûtó botr tò õírCI,tov; nôç ydp oö; Ob póvov
úpu õírcoróv botrv rco,trÌ tòv oòv l"óyov tò toù
rpeíttovoç oDpçépov æoreîv ô¡,Id ruì toirvcrvtíov, tò
prì oupqápov. (Republic 339c7-d3)217

PX claims that it is 'just' that physical power ought to confer political rights:

flpôtov pèv oôv toÛto bpô, ótr õrrcuírrlç <õorcoùorv>
ubtó0r [rcoì] oi névr1teç ruì ö õî¡¡roç rc].áov éXerv tôv
yevvo,íov ruì tôv n),ouoíc¡v ôrd tóõe, ötr ö õnpóC
botrv ö bì"o,úvrov ttÌç voùç roì ö tiv õÚvoprv
neprtrOeìç rfl rcól.et, rcoì oi rupepvÎ¡tor rcuì oi
rce).euotuì rcoì oi rcevtqróvtüp1ol roi oi æpçp&tor
rcoì oi vo,urur¡yoí, oÛtoí eiorv oi tiv õúvu¡nv
rceprtrOávteç tf¡ æól"et nol"ù ¡rûì"}'ov n oi örcl.îtot ruì
oï yevvoîot rco,i oi Xpr'¡otoí. bnerõr1 oôv taùto oÚtoç
ë,ye¡ õoreî õircotov eîvor æ&ot tôv upXôv peteîvot äv
te tQ rlnpç roì bv ti¡ ¡etpotovíq, rai l"áyerv b(eîvur
tQ Boul,opévqù tôv nol"rtôv. (1.2)

This has been seen to establish PX's essential concept of justice: "Perhaps the

'justice' of (1.2) is the very key to illuminating the ideological nature of this singular

work as it seems to have a peculiar relationship to the author's ideological stance."2l8

However, one of the basic clues to the tenor of the work has already occurred in 1 .1 :

õrd pèv oôv toÛto obrc brcurvô. This statement, expressing such an apparent

disapproving personal bias, is then touted as a 'just' state of affairs in the very next

''6 See Decleva Caizzi (1999) 312 on this passage and Republic 366c.
tt'Cf. Lawsll4b8-d9: oöte ytip npòç tòv æóÀe¡rov oÜte rupòç &petqv ö),r1v Bì"énetv
õeîv <poot
ouprpápov,

toùç vó¡rouç, ù,1.1"' ïitrç &v roOeotqruîo fl æo)"rteío, tcút¡ iõeîv tò
öæoç üp(er te &eì rcoi p¡ rco,to)'u0r1oetat, rcuì tòv rpúoer öpov toù

õrrcu,íou l"áyeo0or rcú),l"to0' oÚtcrt. {KÂ.} fIôç; {A@.}
oulr<pépov borív. {K^.) t\êy' ër,t oo<péotepov. {A@.} "Qôe. tí0etot õt1æou,

qooív, roùç vópouç bv tf¡ æóÀet brúotote tô rpatoÛv. f, yúp; {K^.} 'A},nen
l"éyerç. {A@.} 'Ap' oôv oiet, qooív, æorè õÎ¡pov vtrqoo,vto,, 11 ttvo æo}"rteíü,v
ril"l,r1v, 11 roi túpu,vvov, Or1oeo0o,r bróvtu, æpÒç ríÀÀo tr npôtov vópouç t1 tò
oup<pépov bo,utQ tnç epXîC toÛ páverv; {KA.} nôç yrÌp cÍv; {A@.} Obrcoùv roi
öç ôv tsôta td te0évto æapo,Boívn, rcol.úoer ö 0épevoç roç &õtrcoÛvto, õírccro
elvar tû,Ût' bæovo¡rd(crlv; {KA.} "Eotrce yoùv. {A@.} Taôt' rip' ùei rcoì oÚtco

rcuì to,út¡ tò ôírq,tov ô,v ë1or.

"t Nakategawa (1995) 31.
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passage, and sets the tone of the AP as the reader is taken on a roller-coaster ride of

theory and counter-theory of what is 'just' and 'unjust'. Let us look at the 'logic' of

the system: the 'good' men are the rich - in this context they are capable of

subsidising liturgies, costly warfare, costly festivals etc. The poor do not see these

advantages, but want the wealth for themselves, not for the public benefit. Therefore

they need to stay in power, and they do whatever it takes to make this possible,

including developing sea power as opposed to hoplite warfare. They have created a

constitution which has justified their power and made it fair that it belonged to them.

The 'good' rich man (whose wealth was for the people in general) is prevented from

pursuing his own good ends. But this alone cannot explain all that follows. In 1.5 PX

states that there is the least injustice among the best men:

bv yrÌp
oômío,
õnpç
(1.s)

toîç pe)"tíotorç ävt ûrcoì.ooío te öl,tyíotn Koì
urpíBero ôè nl"eíon'¡ eiç rd Xprìorú, bv õè 16,

apo0ío r,e rcl"eíou1 Koì üru\íu Küì rrovtlpío...

And yet he justihes their presence in participating in civic life because if only the best

men spoke and could make decisions, they would look only to their own advantage,

with the result that self-interest is the defective offspring of virtue and justice:

...eiruor õ'úv xrÇ roç bXpîv ubtoùç pn b&v )"éyetv
núvtoç b€îC pmè poul"eúetv, û¡'¡"d roùç õe(trotútouç
Koì úvõpoç qpjorouç. oi ôè rcsì bv roúre úprorq.
pou).eúovrur bôvttç Küì toùç novqpoùç l"éyerv. ei pèv

toîç öpoíotç
ocoíotv ubtoîc fiv ovo0ú. roîc õè õnuotrrcoîc obr
qÏsos...(1.6)

We have noted the paronomastic word-play which pervades this passage (see 2.i,

above); but, more than this, we note that PX has, again, inverted his prior claim (bv

yrÌp toîç pel"tíotorç...öl,ryíorn Küi oõtríu¡ and we see that the aristoi, if

they gain a position of absolute authority, will look to their own advantage (oyuOú)

and, in fact, will behave no better than the demos who, as PX claims in 1.3, will also

only look to their own financial advantage:

yryvóoKet ydp ö ôî¡¡roç ótt nÀeír¡ r¡ge¡.eîtür bv tQ pn
ubtòç c[pXetv rüúrtI,ç ttÌç dp6uÇ, ü]"]"' bûv toùç
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ôuvo,tc¡túroDç üpXerv: önóoot õ'
proOo<popíoç éverû, rcoì ötoel"eíaq

ttotv
t\flç TOV

opXoì
okov,

tuútoç (r1teî ö õî¡¡roç üpXerv

Essentially, PX is acknowledging that power in any hands will produce similar results

in spite of social and financial status.2le We might compare the fifth hypothesis of the

Dissoi Logoi for a similar, sophistic, style of argument, namely that, tabttÌ Toì

purvópevot Koì toì ooxppovoÛvteç rcoì toi oorpoì ruì toi &po0eîç

rcri Àéyovrl KCI,ì fipúooovrl (5.D.220 We note also the similar vocabulary in

these two texts. Again in I.9 a similar paradoxical argument based on the

relationship between eunomia, what it signif,res to each group, and how each group

would interpret this concept according to their own interests'.

si õ' ebvopíov (qteîç,
t) x VO tr0évr tfittTû,

rol"úoouorv oi lprlotoì toùç rcovqpoùç rcoì

Boul"eúoouorv oi Xpnoroì rrspÌ tnç nó)"errlç roì obrc

búoouor o,v0 l"eúerv obõè
À,áyerv obôè bmÀnord(erv. ûrcò roúrtllv toívuv tôv
oyoOôv ruytar' öv ö õîpoç eiç õoul"eíov ruto,æáoot
(1.e)

Compare 1.13: äv 'tE toîç õtrcuoo'1píotç oir toù õrroíou obtoîç

pô},Àov péì"er Í) toÛ a,ùtoîç oupgópou. The asyndetic and compact nature

of this sentence is in striking contrast to its polysyndetic predecessor. Rhyhmically,

this provides the effect of a sharp punch-line, fitting particularly well with the subject

matter, which is accentuated by the emphatic position of oup<pópou:221 the

importance ofjustice to the demos is trivialised to the level of mere financial profit. It

is often in an abstract form that justice and advantage are opposed: here, the

advantage is realised in its most concrete form, that is, pay for jury service.222

2re PX is also distinguishing offices which cosl fiom offices which pay (as Dr Ewen Bowie has

suggested to me). Sicking (1998) 130, missing the subtlety of PX's language and argumentation,
interprets this passage thus: "But he is convinced that the interest ofthe best people is in concordance
with the interest of the community as a whole, while the lower classes do not think'that the good are

naturally virtuous for the people's benefit, but for their hurt.' (2.19) So the people in securing their
own well-being will produce bad government."

"o See Gelzer (1937) S0n5.
22r Denniston (1952) 46.

"'For an historical perspective on jury pay, see Rhodes (1980) 305ff.; Markle (1985) 265-29'7.We
note the opinion of Dover (1972) 130-1: "If we assume that that he [Aristophanes] is in no way
suggesting that there should be any constitutional change in the recruitment, power and size of juries,

rt 't
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In 1.15 the theory is proposed that Athens' strength lies in the ability of her'allies' to

bring in the tribute:

eiæor õá rtç ôv ött ioXúç bottv aäu1 'A0t.¡voícrrv, btÌv
oi oú¡r¡ruXor õuvo,toì ôor Xprlpata
õqpotrroîç õorceî þreî(ov öyu0òv

,floq
st

áperv. toîç õè
vCI,r tù tôv

ou¡rpúXcrlv Xptip0TCI, ävo bruorov 'A0nvo,írrrv áyerv,
brceívouç õè öoov (îv, rcoì bpyd(eo0ar o,õuvútouç
övtuç bnrpoul,eúetv. (1.15)

The universal overview (einor õá T1ç...) quickly descends to the particular (1v4,

ilrcuotov 'A0qvuícov); once again, power is a tool of financial benefit to the

individual mercenary mind. The familiar word-play with peî(ov oyoOòv

(centrally placed) ought to betray the sophistry inherent in this superficial

deconstruction of Athenian economic, and foreign, policy. The artificial, ludic nature

of this passage is fuither emphasised by the alliteration of vowel sounds in the first

clause, and groups ofrepeated doublets throughout the rest ofthe passage.

1.14-1.16 represent a convoluted example of conflicting antilogies (note the punning

avtrì,oyí(ovtut in 1.16) detailing the advantages available to those in power -
altematively the chrestoi andthe poneroi - in their dealings with the allies. 1.16

extends the theory begun in 1.14-1.15. The opening words, Aoreî õè ö ôî¡¡roç ö

'A0r1voírov roì bv tQõe rcorcôrç Boul,eúeo0CI,1..., establish the way the

Athenian demos appears to plan, but PX again goes on to demolish this first

proposition. From 1.16.3 to 1.18 inclusive PX describes the financial gains which

the demos enjoys at the expense of the allies. We note too that the demos can also

enjoy the trappings of power usually reserved for the generals, trierarchs and

ambassadors, enjoying the supplication of others.223 The literal truth of this is

irrelevant to the nature of the arguments with which we are faced: PX's punch-line

which comes almost at the end of 1.18 - öç botr õr) vó¡roç 'A0t1vr1ot - is

f,rnally trumped by the para prosdokian at the very end, where the allies are now the

the general implication of Wasps is very close to Knights: it is moralising not politics and it belongs
like most Greek comedy and much of the satirical literature of our own culture - within the tradition of
didacticism directed not towards structural change but upon human attitudes and patterns of
behaviour."tt' Cf. Wasps 553f.; see Frisch (1942) 229 for further examples.
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equivalent of slaves.22o Th" elevation of the demos to a similar position of honour as

the generals et al. is balanced by the demotion of the allies to aposition of servitude

to the demos.22s The passages depict a society which gives lip-service to justice; but

this, in fact, is undermined by PX's 'reality' that the motive for dispensation ofjustice

is not grounded in ideals but in advantage.226 It is informative to compare the speech

of the Athenian delegate to the Corinthians and Lacedaemonians at Thucydides 1.76-

t7:

...ü\toi æ rÍpo vopí(ovt€ç etvor Kü,ì ù¡.rîv ðorcoûvteç

ItêXpt o0 ttÌ (u¡rqápovro Àoyl(ópevot tQ õrrcoíç Ióyç
vûv Xpi¡o0e, öv oùõeíç 7rrrl nopo,tuXòv io¡úr r,r

rctrlouo0or rupoOeìç toû pi nl"éov éyer ù"nerpanero.
bna,rveîoOüí te cí(tor oíttveç Xpr1oúpevot tfi uvOporneíg
qúoer róote btépcrlv tÍpXerv õrrco,rótepor ì rco,ttÌ tnv
ùnúpXouoov õúvo¡nv yévrrrvtor. (1 .76.2-3)

Koì bl"ooooúpevot ydp bv to,îç [upBo],uíotç rupòç toùç
(u¡r¡rúXouç õírcurç roi rro.p' lpîv ubtoîç bv toîç
ö¡roíorç vó¡rorç æorqouvteç tdç rcpíoetç <prl"oõrrceîv
õorcoù¡rev. rcoì obõeìç oroneî obtôv toîç raì ü),7"o0í
TroD apXnv äXouor rcuì fiooov tpôv rrpòÇ toùç
ùnr'¡róouç ¡retpíorç oôor õtótr toùto oilc övetõí(eto,t:
Brú(eo0or ydp o1ç rÌv b€fi, õtrcú(eo0or obõèv
rupooõéovtur
öprl"eîv. nv tr æupd tò ptì oieo0ot Xpîvor Íì yvóp[ íì
õuvúper rfl õrd tlìv opxiv roì öftrllooùv bl"ü,oooOôorv.
oit toù nì,áovoq uÈ oteptoró[€vol xúprv äTouotv,
&¡.Àd TOI) V V

"o See Rhodes (1985) 22 onThucydides'metaphorical use of õouÀoùv forthe Athenians'treatment
ofNaxos. Cf.deSteCroix(1954-55)2n5 &20.ltistemptingtospeculatethatPXwasplayingwith
the concept that the strength of Athens lies in strong allies - contrasting sharply with the reality that
slave labour literally underscored Athenian might. See de Ste Croix (1981) 133: "the propertied classes

extorted the bulk of their surplus from the working population by means of unfree labour, ìn which
slavery...was also a highly significant factor" (and cf. p.1a0). The para prosdokian also consists of the
ability of those in power to legislate as they choose: and all can be done according to Nomos! See

Cataldi (1984) Chapter Five (pp.l29-174) for a comprehensive analysis of the senses of doulos ("un
termine eminentemente dispegiativo": p.158) in 1.18.

"t ln [trotpt 548-551, Philocleon undertakes to show that the dicasts' position was "inferior to no
sovereign's":

rcoi prlv ebOúç y' û,æÒ ÞsÀÞíõr¡v nepi tnç &pXîç ünoõeí(ú)
tr1ç f¡petépü.ç cùç obõeprô,ç ilttcrrv botÌv BootÀeíoç.
ri yù"p eÍiõor¡rov ru,i ¡ruroprotòv p&À),ov vùv bott õmooroù,
¡ tpuçepórspov 11 õervótepov (Qov, rco,ì to,ùto, yápovtoç;

Cr.llasps 575: ôp' ob peyúÀr1 toùt' ëot' ùp1r1 rcoì toÛ nl"oútou rcota,1r1vr1;

"u See Homblower's comment (1987: 102) on Cataldi who "over-interprets and over-intellectualizes"
1.18.
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T TOV V VT

bnl"eoverctoûuev. breívrrlç ôè obô' tÌv obtoì uvtáì"eyov
roç ob Xpeòv tòv iiooro tQ rcpo,toÛvtt brcoXrrrpeîv.
(r.77 .r-4)

The disclaimer of the Athenian delegate in the first few lines reminds us of PX's

proposition that the Athenians rorcôç pou)"eÚeoOor by forcing the allies to come

to Athens for their 1awsuits.227 Similarly, the subject-matter of equality between the

allies and Athens, their initation at legal decisions or the exercise of imperial power

(1.77), and the Athenian's claim that they did not'openly' seek their own advantages

(and hence were acting with more justice than they really needed to) are echoed in

PX's assessment of the justice system at Athens; for example, Thucydides' use of the

language of appearance (rpovepôç) frnds its parallel in the opening line of 1 .16. I

have underlined the 'value' terms.228 The advantages then become more abstract

(fawning and flattery) and the status of the allies is totally renegotiated, as I have

explained above:

Aorceî ôè ö õnpoc ö 'AOqvoícov K0ì bv tQõe KüKôç
pouÀeúeoOur, ött roùç oup¡rúXouç ovuyrcú(ouol rcl,eîv
brci õíruç 'A0t'¡vcr(e. oi õè ûvtt),oyí(ovtor öocl bv
toútrp évt ô¡¡qlùL tQ õq¡rrp tQ 'A0qvoícov: æpôltov pèv
clnò tôv TrpDtü,vsícùv tòv ploO-ov ôt' bvrq,utoÛ
l"o¡rpúvetv: eî.t' oircor rcoOr1pevot úveu veôv ércrcl"ou

õrotroùor ttÌç nól.erç tdç ou¡rpoXíõoç, Koì toùç pèv
roû õr1¡rou orp(ouol, roùç õ' bvo,vtíouç &noì.ÀÚouorv bv
toîç ôtrcuott1píotç: ei õè oircor ellov ärcaotor tùç
õírcuç, ure uX0ópevor 'A0qvuíorç toútouç rìv ogôlv
obtôv urcóî,Àuouv oïttveç qíl"or púl"rotu floov

'A0t'¡voÍrov tQ õipç. tI.I7l rpòç õè toÚtorç ö õnpoç
tôrv 'A0r1vaírov túõe 

-rqpôoíver 
tôv õrrcôv 'A0t1vt1orv

oboôv toîç oup¡rúXorç. npôtov pèv Ydp 'h brcutoottl
tf¡ æól.er nl"eírrlv t bv flerpoæî i.netru ei trp oDVolKíü,
botív, dæruov ¡pLuet ënewu ei rQ (etyóç bottv n
o,võpúnoõov puo0q<pp:qqy: ënel'ru oi rqpurceç @-
æÉtrouor. õttÌ ttÌç bætôr'¡¡ríoç rdç tôv ou¡r¡rúXolv. t1.181

"7 See Rhodes (19S5) 39 on PX 7.14,76, and 3.10-ll: "...more serious court lawsuits were referred

from local courts to Athenians courts, where men with a pro-Athenian record were more likely to be

favoured beyond their legal deserts."

"t See Whitehead (1982) on the question of how the rqpureç could possibly have benefited from the

allies'coming to Athens: "neither...can one readily visualise the mere keruxbeing in any position

whatever to affect the trial" (p.20). However, Whitehead acknowledges that PX is pointing to all round

benefits ifthe courts are "fully occupied".
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ftpòç õè roúrotç, si pèv pi bæì õírcoç iieouv oi
oúppu¡or, toùç brnl"áovtuç 'A0t1voícov bríp(ùv tìv
póvouç, toúç ts orpü,rnyoùç rcuì toùç tptqpúpXouç ruì
npéoBerç: vÛv õ' flvúyruotot tòv ôÎ¡¡rov rol"o,reÚetv
tòv 'A0t'¡voícrrv eÎç bruotoç tôv ou¡r¡rúXolv,
yryvóorcov ött õeî [pèv] urpmó¡revov 'A0r1vu(e õírcqv
ôoûvor roì ),upeîv obr bv cí),)"orç ttoìv ù¡"1"' bv tQ
õnpqo, öç bott õn vópoç 'A0t1vqor: rcuì &vttpoì"Î¡oor
ovoyrú(etot bv toîç õrruou'¡píotç rcu,ì eiotóvtoç rou
bm).oppóveoOor tÎ¡ç Xerpóç. ôrd toÛto oôv oi oú¡rpuXor
õoùì"or toÛ ôr1¡rou tôv 'A0qvuírov rca0eot&or ¡rô}"ì"ov.

As far as domestic legal practice is concerned, PX describes the vast number and

variety of matters which must be decided by the courts (3.2). This highly

polysyndetic passage ends typically with a rhetorical question which elaborates on the

claim that the legal bureaucracy at Athens had reached such proportions as to defeat

the very purpose of its existence:

énewu õè õírcoç roì Tpüqdç rcoì eÜ0úvo,ç brôtrd(etv
öooç obõ' oi oúpæuvteç cÍvOpronor brcõmú(ouot, ttlv õè
poul"r'¡v BouÀeúeo0ut rco)"},tÌ pèv æepì toÛ nol.ápou,
æol"l"<Ì õè nepi nópou Xpqpútrov, rcol"l"tÌ õè æepì vóprrtv
Oéoeroç, noÀl,tÌ õè nepi tôv rotrÌ æól,rv &eì
yryvopávrrrv, nol,l,tÌ õè raÌ <nepì tôv bv> toîç
ou¡r¡rú1otç,
bær¡rel"r'¡0Î¡v

rcuì qópov õá[oo0ar roì vecopíatv
û,r rcu,ì iepôv; &po, ôi tr 0oupootóv bottv.

ÎCùV t) OVTCÙV T

æô,orv ovOo vonuuríocrt:

The law-courts which are meant to cater to the needs of all are not equal to the task of

dispensing justice for all men (nû,otv uvOpónolÇ) because the Athenians öoo,ç

obõ' oi oúpno,vteç üvOproæor brcõrrú(ouor. The great ideological build up

given to this allegedly all-embracing and all-accessible justice system is immediately

reversed and undermined by the intrusion, again, of personal advantage:

l"áyouor õá trveç, "Hv ttç opyúptov äXrrlv rupooí¡ lrpòç
poul,rlv n õî¡¡rov, Xprìport€îtut. byò õè toútorç
öpol"oyrloo,lp' rÌv oæò Xpt'¡pútrov rcol"l"tÌ õronpútreo0ur

'A0r'¡vr'¡ot, rcì étr rÌv nl.eírrl õtonpútteo0CI,r, ei nl"síouç
ätr bõíõooo,v o,pyúplov. (3s)"n

t2e Cf. the paîacea to this problem offered by Xenophon in Poroi 3.3.1-3.4.1: el õè ro,i tf¡ toù
bpæopíou epl¡ û,el.o rupotr0eír1 trç öottç õmatótotu, ra,Ì túlroto õrotpoí¡ ttÌ
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I discuss this further in Chapter Four

In 3.5-3.7, a passage filled with repetition and other sophistic devices (examined in

2.g., above), the rhetorical question again sets up the audience for a paradoxical

exposé of the chaotic system of justice in Athens, and challenges that audience to

think what kinds of legal business could be dispensed with. Again, PX's answer to

this rests on õ' o,ß. The justice system is still not equal to the basic task of dispensing

justice because of the vast number of wrong-doers. Interestingly, it is not only those

on the wrong side of the law who are implicated in charges of bribery, but it is also

the judges themselves who do not escape a similar implication - their integrity and

impartiality are called into question as being no better than those in the dock. Again,

justice in any hands will be manipulated to the advantage of its dispenser; compare

Republic 366d3-5: ö ydp npôroç tôv rotoúrrrlv eiç ôÚvoptv bl"Oòv

ftpôroç ûõrrceî, ro0' öoov cìv o1óç t' fl.

The language of appearance (õor- ) can be, in Plato, associated with justice; the

language of reality (oì"r10ero) with injustice.23O I.t most cases the language of

appearance precedes an antithesis which purports to express the (alleged) reality of a

given situation. Compare 3.10 (Aorcoùor ôè 'A0t1voîot Ko,Ì toÛtó pot

obr öp0ôç BouÀeúeo0ur, ött roùç XsípoDç uipoùvtor bv roîç

nól.eot roîç orü,o1CI,(oúoarç. oi õè roÛto YVópn fioloÛolv. €i pèv

Tdp f¡poÛvto...) or 1.1 (bneì ôè tq,ùtu éõo(ev oÚtcrrç ubtoîç, rlç tô
õruoþ(ovrür riv æol"rteíov Küì tô),),4 õrarupúttovro,t rÌ õorcoùorv

opoptúvelv roîç tÍÀl"otç "Eì,),qor, roÛî' onoõeí(ro.) or 1.16: Aoreî õè

ö õî¡¡roç ö 'A0qvoírov rcuì bv tQõe KüKôç Boul"eúeo0ut, ötr roùç

oup¡rúXouç ovcryrcú(oDot rcl.eîv bnì õíroç 'A0r1vo(e. oi õè

&vtrl"oyí(ovtat öoo bv toútç ävr &yu0tÌ t,î, õnpqù tQ 'A0r1vo,ícrlv.

The sophistic nature of PX's manipulation of õitct'¡ should be compared with that of

û,¡r<píÀoya, r¡C pi [&æo]rrrlÀúeo0CI,r ùnoæ]"eÎv tòv Bou]"óF€vov, ruo].ù ô,v rai ôttÌ
roùtq, æÀeíouç ta ro,ì ijôtov b¡rnopeúotvto.
230 Republic 365c1-3: oitroùv, bæetõr1 tô õorceîv, öç ôr1Àoùoí ¡ror oi oorpoí, ru,i ttiv
û,).úOerov Br&tor ro,ì rúptov ebõo,r¡rovíaç, bæì toùto õr1 tpeætáov öÀcoç.
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Glaucon, reported by Socrates in Plato's Republic 358e3-359c6.231

flegurcévar lcf. 2.19f Ydp õn Qû,o1v [cf. PX's use of 'some

say': 1.6, 1.7,1.15,3.7,3.121 tò pèv oôrreîv ûyoOóv, tò õè

uõrrceîoOor KCI,Kóv, rcì.éovr' õè rcurQ ùnepBú)"l"erv tò
aôrrcaîoOot n &yo0Q rò o,õrrceîv, côot' bæarõd,v

ul"l"t'¡),ouç uôtrôoí r,t raì &ötrôvtut raì o¡r<potáprov
yeúarvtot, roîç ¡r1 õuvupévorç tò pèv brgeúyerv tò õè

oipeîv õorceî l"uotteÀeîv ["f. r.7 , 1 .1 1] ouv0éo0or
ul"l"r1l,orç ptir' oõtreîv þrlr' oõrrceîoOot: ruì bvtaÛ0ev
ôi cíp[ooOor vópouç tíOeo0or [1.9] rco,i ouv0froç
u,ùtôv, roì övo¡rúoor tò ùnò toÛ vópou 'eníruy¡tu
vó¡rt¡róv te rcuì õírcutov: rcoì eÎvot õr1 taútr1v yéveoív
'ce roì oi-loíov õtrorooúvqç, petu(ù oôouv toù pèv
opíotou övtoç, btÌv &õrrcôv pi õtõQ õírcqv, toÛ ôè

ro,rcíorou, bdv oõtrcoú¡revoç ttpropeîoOot o,õúvo,toç fl:
rò õè õírutov bv péoqù öv toútr¡v opgotéprov
oyorc&o0or obX öC oyo0óv, û¡"¡"' roç opprootíg toù
û,ôrreîv trpópevov [note ltp- compounds in PX Section 3232]:

bnaì tòv ôuvúpevov abtò æoteîv rcoì coç o).q0ôç ["f.
2.191 rÍvõpo obõ' öv bví norl ouvOéo0ut tò pntt
oõxeîv pnte oörrceîo0ür: ¡ruíveo0or [cf. 1.9] Ydp cív. fì
pèv oôv ôn rpúorç lcf. 2.191 õrrcorooÚvrìç, ô )órcpateç,
uútr1 re ro,ì toro,útq, ruì b[ ôtv nérpure torq,ùto, rlç ö
l"óyoç.'Qç õè rcai oi bnttqõeúovrsç uõuvo¡ríg [cf. 1.15]

toù oõrreîv órovteç abtò bnttr¡õeÚoDot [cf. 2.191,

púì"tot' ôv oio0oí¡reOu, ei totóvõe ruot"qourpev tf¡
ôruvoíç: õóvteç b(ouoío,v brcatéprp æoteÎv ött rÌv

Boúl"r'¡tor, tQ r,a ôrrcuíç ruì tQ oõírrp, ett'
bnoroì.ou0t1oor¡rev Oeópevor noî t bærOu¡río brútepov
ü\et en' o,irt V TOV 1Kû,1OV

ûõírc¡ eic tobtòv ióvtu õtrÌ ttìv rcì"eoveEíov. ö nûoo
V KTV ü, u0óv vo

ar bnì t toD tooD Ît V [cf. 1.e].

It is not only the language of this passage (all the ôtt<-, oôrrc-, oyoO-, Ko,K-

compounds go without saying) which finds echoes in PX, but the entire approach to

the complex issues of what constitutes 'justice' and 'injustice' is startlingly familiar,

set as it is within the framework of nomos-physis.233 Glaucon takes upon himself the

task of eulogising injustice so as to provide a case to which he desires Socrates to

23r We note that the dramatic date of this dialogue falls between 421-41l: Guthrie (1975) 431-438.

"' See Cataudella (1973)288-291.

"' Cf. Decleva Caizzi (1999) 317-313 on the coincidental titles On Truth used by Antiphon and

Protagoras inhis Antilogiai, confirming the familiarity of such topics.
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respond with a definitive refutation.23a That is, this is another example of the

provision of one half of an argument which anticipates a response. This particular

example is of great importance to our interpretation of the 'intent' of PX: that it may

have been spoken without real sincerity. After Glaucon speaks, Socrates praises his

speech in these terms:

toûró Fro1, ô gíl"or, s0 õorceî ëXerv: núvu yùp 0eîov
fislcóveû,rs, ei Fi nénero0e &õtrcíav ôrrotooúvt1ç
öpervov elvut, oútcrt õuvripevor eifteîv ùnèp obtoù.
õorceîte uor (l)c o,)"noôc oi; neneîo0nt terpoípopur
õè br roù rÍ}.ì"ou toÛ bpetépou tpórcou, bæeì Korú yE

oütoùç toùç Àóyouç f¡rcíotouv rÌv b¡rîv öoqo õè

¡rô)"l.ov Trtortúrrr, toooútrp ¡r&l'l'ov orcopô ött
Xp{orrlput. (368a5-b4)

We should apply this reasoning to the AP: when an individual presents theoretical

arguments it is almost impossible to ascertain where their 'true' sympathies 1ie.23s As

we said, Glaucon desires a eulogy of justice from Socrates. To this end, he is

prepared to be the devil's advocate in spite of the fact that he is not portrayed as one

of the more dangerous sophists who also appeff in the works of Plato. Socrates' very

words are convincing: had he not known the brothers personally, their arguments

would have been of great concern to him. This passage provides a key for reading

beyond such analyses as that of Richards et al. (see above). In the character of

Glaucon (Plato's brother) we see the educated Athenian male who has received the

education required to participate in philosophical discourses; if we extrapolate the

situation detailed here to the case of the AP, there is even less reason to press for a

serious intent or firmly held personal beliefs; it is also very difficult to date such

sentiments.

Let us compare the final two chapters of the AP:

'Ynol"úpor õé ttç rÌv crtç obõeìç üpu oõírcrrlç f'¡tí¡rrrltor
'A0qvr'¡orv. byc,l õé Anpí rtvCI,ç elvor oî oõírcroç
'fr1ríprrlvtor. ö}"íyor pévtor r1váç <eiotv>: o,ì"¡"' obrc

234 Guthrie (1969) 9lf .
"5 Bowersock (1967) 34: "But the very absence of references to particular events constitutes a strong

reason for judging the treatise theoretical." Cf. Sealey (1974) 263: "He explains Athenian practices by
imposing his theoretical scheme on them." Sealey nevertheless sees PX as a political convert,

explaining Athens to her enemies (260ff.). Hohl (1950) 34-35 argues that the AP is not "eine
w i s s e ns chaftl i c h-t heor et is che Studi e."
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ö}"íyrrlv õeî tôv brcrOr1oopévr¡v t¡ õq¡rorputíg tf¡
'A0t'¡vr1otv, bneí tor rcoi oútroç éye¡ oilõèv bvOupeîoOur
ov0póæouç oitrveç ôrrcoíoç f'¡típovtur, ü¡"1"' ei rtvsç
ùôírcroç. [3.13] ruôç öv oôv oõírroç oiortó xLç tiv toùç
noì")"oùç i1trpôoOur 'A0t'¡vr1otv, öæou ö õr1¡róç botrv ö
úpXrrrv ttÌç ûpXúÇ; brc õè toù prl ôtrcuíroç cipXetv pnõè
l,éyerv td õíraro <pqõè> rcpúttetv, brc totoÚtr¡v ütt¡roí
eiorv 'A0r1vr1or. tu,Ûtu Xpn l"oyr(ópevov LrTl vo¡rí(erv
eÎvoÍ tt õetvòv ûruò tôv &típrrlv 'A0t1vt1otv.

PX challenges his audience to consider his final proposal: he claims that some have

been unjustly disfranchised, however it is öÀíyot...ttvéç.236 His final rhetorical

question (nôç ôv o0v oõírcrrlç oiortó trç cÌv toùç nol"l"oùç fltrpôoOur
'A0rjvr1otv, örrou ö õî¡póç botrv ö dpXrov û"ç apyaç;) contains the final

exposition of power belonging to those ö cipXcrlv ttÌç opXúç. The fact that he

uses toùç æoÀl"oùç when referring to a democratically administered state is the

final exposé of the proposition that those in power will legislate in their own interests,

which is why only a 'few' (ö}"íyor) have suffered at the hands of the demos (toùç

noì,},oùç - both the many and the majorityl. 237 No ruling group will act against

itself;238 as Thrasymachus sums it up,

Obroûv toùto rpoteî bv brúot¡ æól"er, tò cÍpXov;...
Tí0eror ôé yE toùç vó¡rouç brcúott1 fl opXn ftpòç tò
aùtf¡ oupgápov, ôqporcpatÍo pèv õt'¡¡rorputtroúç,
tupo,vvìç õè tupovvtrcoúç, rco,Ì s,i cÍl,l,ot oúto4: 0épevar
õè &ná<pqvov toùto õírorov toîç opXo¡.rávorç e1vu,t, tò
o<píor ouprpépov, ruì tòv roúrou brBoívovtu
rol,ú(ouorv crlç fiüpovopoùvtú te roì uõucoÛvtCI,. roùr'
o0v bortv, ô BéÀttote, ö Àéyro bv uæúourç tuîç
rcó).eorv tobtòv etvclr õírcu,rov, tò tnç ro,Oeotqrcuíuç
epXnç oup<pépov: oútq õé rcou rcpo,teî, cóote ouppuíver
tQ öp0ôç ),oyr(o¡révrp rco,vto,XoÛ elvar tò oütò

"u See Fränkel (1947) 310 for comments on õiro,roç and d,õtroç in this passage.

"t Kalinka (1913) 315 interprets toùç nol"l"oùç as a pun: "Da aber andererseits die

vorausgegangenen Scitze mit ihren Zahlworten, dem ironische obõerç und dem wiederholten öÀíyot,
nötigen, auch rovç æo)"),oùç zuncichst als Zahlwort zu betrachten (: oi æl"eiovçdie Mehrzahl), so

ist unbedingt ein Wortspeil mit dem ø,ueideutigen xo'òÇ nOl"Àoùç anzeurkennen " However, see

Kupferschmid (1932) 53n4, Gelzer (1931) 48n3 and Frisch (1942) 339 who disagree about the

constrast suggested by Kalinka.

"t See Hansen (1937) 7 on the atimoi being excluded from the ecclesia. Note Marr (1983) 5l-2:
"...the argument does not stand up to close scrutiny...But it is a fair illustration of the sophistic

confusions of thought to which our author is not infÍequently prone when he attempts to manipulate

ethical terminology for political purposes."
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õírco,tov, tò toÛ rcpeíttovoç ou¡rqépov. (Republic 338d10-

339a4)23e

3.c.'Buzzwords'

We note that in a society in which, as we have already postulated, the rigidity of

'geffe' did not exist; however, there were other overarching interconnections between

works: in Antisthenes or Plato or in the works of the tragedians, dialogue was the

method by which interlocutors could formulate theories and ideas; and, within this

common style one finds that these ideas are expressed with what I shall term

'buzzwords' - words/terms which were readily apprehended - almost to be

considered a kind of shorthand abbreviation that compressed much more complex

ideas and motivations into a pithy (and thus, quickly succinct), almost

apophthegmatic form. In the following discussion I dissect four of these 'buzz-

words' (TÚXTì, ovúyrcq, ioqyopio, ebvo¡rta), demonstrating - with reference to

PX - their appearance as cross-'generic' presences in frfth century texts.

3.c. (il Tvche

rn 2.2 (rupòç õè rcuì KCI,td túXnv 11 obîoîç totoùrov KoeáorTìKe) PX

advances the concept of tÚXr1 as an introduction to his following arguments. PX's

particular use seems to have been a kind of shorthand: translated as 'circumstance'

rather than 'chance', it provides a convenient opening to his theoretical foray on the

advantages of sea versus land power. We note that TÚXn occupies the exact central

position in the sentence (as it does in 2.16) - the syntax and the actual geography

form a literal nexus: t ydp 0úl"ottu bv tQ péoqo.'oo PX has already

explained that the hoplite force at Athens has been deliberately allowed to become the

junior service. tÚXn in this instance forms the basis for PX's defence theory on the

advantages and disadvantages for those living on land as opposed to those living on

islands. The theories of thalassolcratia (2.2-2.16) are framed between this sentence,

with its prominent TÚXn, and the concluding sentence of 2.16, with another centrally

positioned túX- form: bnetõr1 o0v bq epXnç obr ëtuxov oirqoovteç

vÎ¡oov, vùv túõe lroloÛot. Again we note that iltuXoV is contrived to stand in

"t Cf. Fränk el (1947) 312 on 3.12: " . . .because it is the demos that is in charge of everything, and the

demos will disfranchise men that speak and act against the interests of democracy..."

'oo See Keaney (1992) 95 on Aristotle's AP 19.5 which demonstrates a verbal and syntactical chiasmus,
also dealing with sea and land. On the supposedly antithetical structure of 2.2 see Kalinka (1913) 178-

180 with Kupferschmid (1932) 44f .
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the exact middle of the clause.24l The entire section which deals with thalassolcratia

is predicated upon this particular use of tÚXt] - it begins with a description of the

circumstances which affect land/sea locked places and this is finally exposed as a

nonsense when PX delivers his broadside bnerõr) oôv bE upXnç obrc ëqxov
oircqoovttç vîoov...

3.c. (ii) Ananke

The concept of ananke was grist for the mill of the tragedian. Aeschylus' Prometheus

Bound 104-5 demonstrates the gnomic use of ananke: YtYVóoKov0' ötr I tò

tîç &vúyrqç é,or' oõr'¡prtov o0évoç.242 The personification of Ananke is

common; cf. Prometheus Bound 1050 for the "virtually personified" ananke:243 ...eTç

r,t reì"CI,rvòv / Túptopov üpôt1v þíyete õépoç / toü¡ròv ûvúyrqç

ottppüÎç õívotç... In Gorgias' Encomium of Helen, Ananke is elevated to the

status of the will of the gods and the wishes of chance: í) yrÌp TÚXIç

Boul"r'¡poor Koì Oeôv Boul"eúpuor rcoì 'AvcÍyrcr1ç Vneíopootv
ärupu[ev tÌ ärupo[ev... (11.31-1 1.32).

There are six appearances of avúyrq in the AP: in this text, the use of û,vúyrr¡ has

a similar, generally gnomic, function to that of túXq. It also functions as a

convenient explanatory 'short-hand', as does túXr'¡: önou ydp voDrtKl

õúvo¡ríç bonv, &nò Xptl¡rútrov ovúyrcn toîç ovõpoæóõotç õoul.eúerv,

ivu l,o¡.rBúvco¡rev <ôv> npúrrTì rrÌç anoqopúç, KCI,ì bÀeu0épouç

uqrévu,r (l.ll).244In the sentence preceding this one, PX claims that,

'o' Note the succession of contrived K-sounds.

'o' See also lines 16-17: nuvrúlç õ' ü,vrÍyr¡ tôvõá ¡ror tóI¡rav o1e0eîv: / ebcrlptú(erv
yrÌp æutpòç )"óyouç popú. 106-108: û,I1"' orire ory&v oöre ¡rr1 ory&v tú1oç ¡ oîóv
té ¡rot túoõ' botí. Ovr1toîç ytÌp yépu / æopòv &vrÍyrorç raîoô' bvé(euy¡ror túl"oç.
514-515: {np.}... rêyvr1 õ' üvúyrqç ù,oOeveotépo porcpQ. / {Xo.} tíç otv üvúyr¡ç
botiv oiu,rcootpórpoç;
'o'criffrth (1983)2i2.
to4 cf. 1.19: &vóyrn ydp rivOpcoæov noÀ),úrcrç æÀáovto róær1v Àopeîv rai oi¡tòv
roi rÒv oirétr1v, raì övópoto ¡ro,Oeîv tri bv tf¡ vo,uttrfl...; also 3.7: <pépe ôr1,

ü)"1.tÌ grloer rrç 1pÎ¡vor õxrÍ(erv páv, bì"úttouç ôè ôrrú(erv. ûvúyr¡ toívuv, brÌv

¡lr1 ö),íyo æotôvrur ôrrcuotqpru, öÀíyot bv brúotç äoovtot tQ õxootr'¡píç... see

Gelzer (1937) ll0-722, Gigante (1954), Cataldi (1984) l22nl6 and Bechtle (1996) 564-6 for the
textual difficulties of L l l.
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ei õé xLç Koì roÛro 0ou¡rú(er, ótt bôor toùç õoÚl.ouç
tpurp&v obtóOr rq,ì ¡reyo,ì"onperuôç õrortôoOor bvíouç,
ruì toûto yvóp¡ quveîev ôv noroùvrtç.

Let us note, first of all, that PX depicts the demos as acting with good sense, and

therefore he implies that they act of their own free will. The effect of this both

undermines, and is undermined by, the subsequent introduction of ananke, with which

one can not associate free will. Once again, the demos has a motive for allowing this

behaviour: ïvo l"oppúvrrlpev <ôv> Irpur,r,T ttÌç aæogopúç... Therefore, it

is the proverbial character of ananke that we must be dealing with here. The

appearance of yVó¡f¡ reinforces this supposition, and, in fact, one can wonder

whether an etymological play is involved.

Compare 1.14

flepì õè tôv oDlrpúXrrlv, ötr brcæ]"éovteç
oDKoqo,vtoùotv2a5 öç õorcoÛot Koì lrlooÛot roùç

Xpnoroúç, yryvóoKovrsç ötr ptosîoeor ¡rèv qv4yIq
tòv cipXovto brcò toÛ opXopévou, ei õè ioXúoouolv oi
nl"oúoror Koì oi Xpnoroì bv rû,îç nóÀsotv, ö}"íyrotov
¡póvov t opXn äotor roù õ(pou toù 'A0r1vr¡ot, õrd
roûro oôv roùç Lrèv Xpnoroùç ûttpoùor Koi Xprlpotu
oqorpoûvro,l Kû,ì b(el"oúvovto,r rcai onorteívouot, toùç
õè novr'1poùç oö[oDolv.

PX attributes the reason for the overbearing imperialism of the Athenians to

iwuyrr1.2a6 The use of this explanatory tool here also sounds proverbial: we are

presented with a gnomic statement which reflects one of the philosophical

preoccupations of the times - that political systems are disguises for the law of the

jungle, andthat, as Thrasymachus formulates it, justice is on the side of the stronger:

Anpì yrÌp byò elvot tò õírurov obK ci)"}"o tt r'¡ tò toù rpeítrovoç

ou¡rqépov (Plato Republic 338c1-2). In historical writing a similar reasoning is

expressed by the Athenian embassy:

rCI,ì ei r,or,e ùnopeívovrsç õtd 7rüvtòç uruf¡1OeoOe bv tñ
flye¡rovíç, óonep fìpeîç, eô io¡rev pn öv fiooov irp&C

)"urcr1poùç yevo¡révouç roîç (u¡r¡rúXotç Koì

"t See Harvey (1990) and Osborne (1990) on the sycophant in history and comedy; and metaphorical

uses of the term.
246 Ceccarelli (1993) 451,458; cf. Cataldi (1984) 17 &.n12.
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o,vuyrco,oOévtuç öv n üpyer byrcputôç ì ubtoùç
nvôuveúerv. oútoç obõ' ipeîç 0uupootòv oi¡õèv
nercort'¡rcu¡lev obõ' oæò toù ûv0prrlrceíou tpónou, ei
clpXnv te õrôo¡révqv bôe[ú¡re0o rcaì toÚtqv pt'¡ oveîpev
bnò <tprôv> tôv ¡reyíotcrtv vrrcqOévteç, ltpîç roì
õáouç roì clqeÀ.íoç,
bnúoEovtec. û1")"' oieì

obõ' oô noôt ^l1c)t) ToloDtol)
ruOeotôtoc tòv noo(Ð Dlro Tol)

õuvotr¡té OOU Kü,7 t (Thucydide s I .7 6.1 -3)247

Ananke can be used when true motives are too painful to admit openly; sometimes it

was much easier to attribute human behaviour to ananke than to admit to greed or a

callous imperialism or other unpleasant motivation. Thucydides used ananke in a

similar fashion,2as and, not surprisingly, it occurs several times in the Melian

Dialogue (Thucydides 5.85-5.111); indeed, we note that the use of ananke is a

common feature in dialogue per se'.

tA@.Ì Ob ydp vo¡rí(opev tpîv toÚtouç
öoot t'¡æerpôtuí nou övteç tQ bl,eu0épç
õropél"l,qorv tnç lrpòç tp&C Aul"urÎ¡ç
ü¡"Id toùç vqotórüç rê. ftoD û,vtÍprctouç,
roì toùç t'iõq tnç epXnç tQ
æupo(uvopévouç. (5.gg.r)24e

õetvotápouç
no)"l"t1v trlv
fiolnoovtû,1,

róonep i,p&ç,
ovayruírp

241 On this passage see Raubitschek (1973) 40ff.; Pouncey (1989) 208-209. Cf.4.61.5: roi toÙç
pèv 'Aoqvoíouç toùta rc).eoverreîv te rcai rcpovoeîo0or æol")"r1 (uyyvó¡u1, roÌ
oit toîç üp1erv poul"o¡révorç pápgo¡ror, &¡"Àd toîç bnorcoúerv Þtol¡rotáporç
o0otv: æé<purce ydp tò &v0pónetov õtrÌ no,vtòç úplerv pèv toù eircovtoç,
<pul"úooeo0q,t õè tÒ bætóv.
248 Ostwald (19ss) 1-66.
to' cf.5.89.1: {A@.1 'H¡reîç toívuv oüte obtoì p¿x' övopritrov rcuÀôv, öç fl
õ6aícoç tòv Mr1õov rotuÀúoü,vrsç tiplopev 11 &õmoÚ¡revot vÛv äne(ep1ópeOa,
l.óycrtv pîroç öntotov æopé(o¡rev, oö0' b¡rû,ç û(roù¡rev fl ött Asreõorpovírov
ü,æorror óvteç oir (uveotpoteúoo,te n rtç tpâC obõèv flôrrr1rcu,te l,éyovta,ç
oîeoOot æeíoetv, tti ôuvq,td ô' 'ee ôv brcútepot &)"r1eôç <ppovoù¡rev

õrorcpúooeo0or, bntoto,pávouç æpòç eiõóto,ç ött õírcsto ¡rèv bv tQ &v0pcoæeíç

l.óyqo &æò tflç ïor1ç ûvúyrr1ç rpívetor, õuvotti õè oi rupoÚlovteç npúooouot ro,ì
oi &,oOeveîç (uylctpoùorv. Also, 5.104.1: {MHA.} Xo,}'eæòv pèv rcu,ì t¡peîç 1e0

îote) voprí(opev æpòç õúva,pív te trlv ùpetépov roi trlv tÚ1¡v, et prpruò toù
îoou ëotor, û,yoví(eoOot: öproç õè rcroteúopev t¡ pèv tÚ1¡ br toù Oeíou ¡rr1

bl.aooóoeoOa,t, ötr öorot ,Tpòç oi¡ õrrcoíouç iotú¡reOo, tnç õà õuvú¡recrlç tQ
ä),).eínovtr rqv Ao,reôat¡rovícov tpîv (uppo1íov æpooéoeoOor, &vúyrqv
ë1ouoo,v, rsi eï ¡r1 tou ril"ì.ou, tîç ye (uyyeveíuç ävero ru,ì uiolÚv¡ Boq0eÎv.
rui ob novtúæcotv oÚtroç &ì"óyroç 0pa,ouvópe0a,. 5.105.2: lyoúpeOo ytip tó te
Oeîov ôó(¡ tò &vOpórcetóv te oo,<pôç ôrrÌ æo,vtòç bnò 9Úoecoç &voyru,íoç, oÛ û,v

rpot¡, úp1erv: rsì tpeîç oöte 0évteç tòv vópov oöte rer¡révç npôtot
lpqoripevor, övto õè ruopol.oBóvteç ra,Ì boópevov äç u,ieì rotoÀeírpovteç
1pó¡reOu obt(r, eïõóteç rco,ì ùpôç &v ru,i til")"ouç bv t¡ obt¡ õuvú¡ret ipîv
yevopávouç õpôvtoç ö,v tsbtó.
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'We even note that the Athenian interlocutor freely admits that exasperation is the

result of the necessity of submitting to Athenian rule. 
nTh"r"for", 

although we

recognise that the Melian Dialogue was Thucydides' own creation, and the AP of PX

is a literary construct, it is nevertheless clear that in these two works, the oppression

by a so-called 'ally' of other 'allies' was a commonplace.'50

The two ideas which emerge in this statement, (a) that 'class' rivalry will always

transcend patriotism and, (b) that the law of ananke demands lhaf a ruler (whether

home-grown or foreign) be hated by the ruled.2sl Both, on the surface, are logically

conceivable. However, they are hardly compatible, and here we can discern a certain

sophistic legerdemain. PX claims that the demos of Athens loathe the chrestoi in the

allied states. This would appeff to be extending the behaviour of the demos at home

throughout the empire. Yet it makes less sense when one asks why it would matter

which political or social group among the Athenians was actually responsible for such

brutal treatment of the allies? Was Athens not going to be hated as an oppressor

anyway? PX would scarcely be claiming that the demos in other states would not

object to harsh treatment provided that it is meted out by men of the same political

sympathies and birthright: his 'logic' in this sphere is demonstrably, and deliberately,

awry. I have already dealt with the formulaic language and rhetorical tricks within

this passage.

"Bxr õè oDptro¡íoç Koì toùç öprouç roîç pèv
öì"ryapXoDlrévülÇ nól"eotv üvúyrq bpæeõoÛv: t1v õè ¡rt1
bp¡révcrrol roîç oDvenKCI,tç, Tn ùg' ötou oõtreîT
övó¡roto &nò tôv ö)"íycrtv oi ouvéOtvro... (2.n)2s2

In this passage the exaggeration seeks to describe an additional failure of democracy:

that it offers an opportunity, by sheer weight of numbers, for anonymity in any

decision making process, and lack of accountability, and responsibility, were the final

outcomes. Compare the speech of Diodotus at Thucydides 3.43.5:

"o Amit (1963) 225; Canfora (1979a) 29ff. compares the Melian Dialogue and the AP, as does Levi
(1955) 218 &.286f ., who notes that the AP lacks the religious character of the dialogue.
tt' See de Romilly (1979) 313-321on this axiom in Thucydides.tt' The demos was the maker and dissolver of alliances (cf. Aristotle Politics 1298a3f.), but this
generalisationhardlyfitsthefacts. Frisch(1942)214:"Kalinka[1913:240]...hasadducedanumberof
examples showing that there is not much to choose between oligarchic and democratic states as regards

breaking of agreements."
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si ydp ö rt fteíooç Koì ö bæronó¡revoç öpoíoç
bBl,úrcrovto, ocùepovéotepov rÌv brcpívete: vùv õè rupòç

öpynv iivrtvu túXr1te äottv öte ogul"évteç tiv toÛ
rceíouvtoç píuv yvópr1v (r1¡noÛte rui oir ttÌç b¡retépoç
o,btôv, ei rcoÀ)"oì oôoar (uve[rlpuprov.

Frisch asserts that "[a]s for the facts, this section belongs to the weakest parts of the

treatise."2s3 Ho*"rrer, I would contend that this passage provides a paradoxical

contrast with the next sentence (d,ooo, ô' tìv ö õnpoç oÚv0t1to,r, ö(eottv

obtQ bvì ovutr0évn trlv oitíuv tQ )"áyovtt ruì tQ bnryqqíoavn

opveîo0ur toîç cÍî"),otç ötr Ob æopÎ¡v obõè opéorcet il¡rotye, rÌ

ouyreípevo nuv0úvovto,r bv ru),r1pet tQ õrlpqo, rcoì ei pl ôó[ot

elvsr tuûto,, npoqúoerç pupíoç b€núpnre toù ¡r1 noreîv öoo ciu pl
poúl.rrlvtut. rcoì öv pév rr rcurcòv &vopoív¡ uruò ôv ö õnpoç

bpoúì"euoev, uittûtclr ö õîpoç trlç ö)"íyor civ0prrlnor oütQ

uvnnpó.r,rovæç õtépOerpav, btÌv õé rt uyu0óv ogíorv ubtoîç tiv
oitísv ûvottOéuor.), in which our author claims that democratically led

governments provide a convenient smoke-screen for those wishing to claim praise, or

deny responsibility, or hide behind a series of prophases.tto Thut this must have been

a familiar motif can be seen in Euripides' Suppliants:

obõ' éotrv ubc'¡v óotrç brXuuvôv ),óyorç
rrpòç répõoç iõrov d,Àl"ot' tÍl"l"ooe otpéger,
tò õ' uitriy' ftõùç roì õtõoùç ruol"l.t1v Xúprv,
bouù0tç ilBÀoy', elto õroBol"o,îç véorç
rl,éyaç ttÌ npóo0e oqú}"¡rot' b[áôu õírr'¡ç. (4t2-6)2ss

Let us consider 2.18: Krrlpçôeîv õ' oô roì rurôç l"éyerv tòv pèv

õî¡¡rov oürc bôotv, ivu pì oütoÌ oroúc¡ot rcurcôç, iõíq õè

reÀeúouotv, ei" ríç ttvo, Boú1,eto,r...256 In spite of the apparently sudden

2t3 Frisch (1942)274.tt' Jordan (1986) 135: "the statement in Pseudo-Xenophon represents the general and theoretical
formulation of the topos, for which Nicias in his speech [Thucydides 6.14] provides the speciltc and

practical illustration. The two passages also permit us a glimpse of the diametrically opposed
arguments which could be employed in the same political situation."

"t See Raaflaub (1990) 45-46 on this dramatic debate, and its similarities with the debate in Herodotus
3.80-82 (on which see Sinclair 1951: 36ff.).

"u See Atkinson (1992) 59n28 on the (possible) hendiadys "to abuse in comedy": C(qp4põel õ' o0
rcoì rsrôq Àqyqg
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transition, I contend that from 2.17 to2.l8 itrests on ô' aô. ln2.Il,there is contrast

between attacking the demos in Comedy as opposed to private individuals, and in

2.18, it consists between the named few and the anonymity of the crowd. I concede

that the subject matter appears to change rapidly, as it does in some other sections of

the text. In fact, it is this idiosyncrasy that has provoked criticism of PX's

organisation of his material, even to the extent that Gomme provided his own readers

with his reconstruction of a more logical sequen"".2" How"'uer inconvenient PX's

arrangements might seem to us, they are the ones which we must deal with; as Loraux

notes, discussing epitaphioi, "[t]o treat the epitaphioi simply as epideictic speeches is

to forget that the political orator must have the ascendant over the logographer: we

cannot be content to list topoi or to decide the arrangement of the speech without

questioning the significance of those topoi and of that arrangement."258 Bearing in

mind my earlier observation that the section breaks superimposed by later editors are

too readily accepted, a fundamental point, it is my contention that the sudden

transition is deliberate, and meant to provide a contrast between what was (allegedly)

not allowed on the stage, and what one could get away with in the political arena.zse

Comedy, the very area in which an artist ought to be able to speak freely for the sake

of entertainment, is 'barred' from parodying the demos, yet in the assembly, where

one ought to behave responsibly and be accountable for one's actions, one's actions

can be disguised by the sheer weight of numbers.t6o Here, we can account for PX's

use of õ' o8, which would otherwise be less intelligible. It is worth contrasting PX's

claims on freedom of speech here with the issue of isegoria in Section 1: now it is but

a myth, in the ecclesia and the theatre. Isegoria itself, much touted as the preserve

even of slaves and metics in the hrst section of the treatise, has disappeared: the

paradox is that stage productions, which were not meant to be taken seriously, were

ttt Go--e (1940) 233-4. Kirchhoff (1874) 31-42 offers another radical reorganisation of the text,

reconstructing an Ur-text Rupprecht (1939) removes "interpolations" ÍÌom the text to reveal "mit
dieser Rekonstruktion die Urþrm der Schrift" (p.173).

"* Loraux (1936) 1 1 (cf. p.15).
25e Henderson (1996) 70: "For the Old Oligarch...democratic institutions do preserve the role of the

demos and are not to be underestimated (cf. 1.1-9). One of those institutions is comedy. His
description of comedy as an institution (2.18) appears not in a section on the arts or festivals but in a
description of democratic decision-making, which he envisages as displays by individuals for the

voting demos."

'uo PX's 'invefted' run of logic becomes clearer: in Ll3, we note that the demos is treated to cultural
advantages, which it is incapable of appreciating, atthe expense of the rich; in2.18, the demos does not
allow itself to be caricatured on stage, although this, being comedy, ought not to matter. However, in
2.17 , atyone (presumably the same 'madmen') can say whatever he likes in the assembly.
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supposedly under the control of the demos, whereas in the assembly, where freedom

of speech really ought to have counted, one was at the mercy of faithlessness and

unreliability. This is an instance where our author has used a sophistic argument to

make a point - as we have said, quite clearly in Comedy, no one was spared.

In 3.6 the use of ananke is reinforcing the verb XpÎ¡vCI,l which, as we have noted,

makes many appearances in this and the following two passages (cf. also 3.7):

eáps õì roívuv, roÛro obr oieo0or <Xpn> Xpîvot
ôtoõrrú(etv rÍnuvtu; einarrll yup xLÇ ö r,L ob Xpnv
uùtóOt õroõrrcd(soeül. ti õ' oÛ öpoì"oyeîv õeî rÍrca,vto,

Xpîvo1 õroõrrú(€tv, û,vúTKn õ1' bvro,utoù...

It is the notion of compulsion and the impossibility of altering the system at Athens

which permeates Section 3 of this text. It has the effect of emphasising the fact that

all the business conducted in Athenian courts was essential.

3.c. (iii) lseqoria

õttÌ roÛr' o0v lolppLov ruì-roîç õoúl,orç npòç toùç
Þl"eu0ép*quç brcorÍoopev
roùç uotoúÇ,26r õtótr õeîtor fì rcól"tç ptroíKrrtv õrú r,e

tò ru1"î¡0oç tôv r€Xvô)v raì ðrd rò vû,Drlróv: õtrÌ toÛro
oôv rcaÌ toîç petoírorç eirótr¡ç tiv qlyap&y
bæorÍoopev. (1.t2)

Taken literally, this is an outrageous statement: first, political equality was not the

preserve of slaves or metics;262 second, even if one were to try and reconcile this

statement with what we believe to be historical'fact', then it would be appropriate to

ask, what would be the point of this isegoria if it did not pertain to political power

because it is true that both slaves and metics were beyond this distribution.263 It is

entirely possible either that PX was referring more to panhesia, rather than political

tu' 
See LSJ s.v. &otóç: Ihe astos differed ftom the polites in that he had civil rights only, as opposed

to political rights.

'u'Starr (1978) 347 ("...aminor and puzzling comment...") seems notto take this as an exaggeration.

Cf. Ceccarelli (1993) 450: "le Pseudo-Xenophon joue sur l'ømbiguïté interne isegoria pour donner
l'impression, sans dire en réqlitié, que les métèques et mêmes les esclaves peuvent parler sur des

affaires trait à la vie de la polis,' ce qui n'était certainement pas le cas."
tut Cf. Hansen (1991) 81f. Nakategawa (1995) 30: PX affirms "the fundamental importance of
ioovo¡rio and ioqyopio,, the essence of a democratic form of government." This literal reading

creates more problems than it solves: it is only possible to understand the AP if one views its apparent

'inconsistencies' within the context of the text as awhole.
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freedom in a technical sense, or that he was being outrageous for the sake of effect.26a

PX's mention of their share in isegoria in proportion to their status I do not believe

refers to any formal rights but used here more as a synonym for democratic free

speech than a technical term.26s The 'indiscipline' of the slaves (1.11) is connected to

sea power because they bring in rents and but what PX recognised was the

transformation of Athenian social and economic patterns by the exchange of self-

sufficiency for dependence on maritime trade (often in the hands of the metics) for

essential products as well as luxury goods. This was especially true in comparison

with Sparta, where non-citizens were definitely kept in their place.

We realise that this second assumption continues the kind of logic that PX applies to

the right of the nautikos ochlos (1.2) - that those involved in the protection of the

polis, who contribute to its maintenance, therefore deserve some measure of

participation in its political life266 - is extended here onto an ideological platform:

these contributors to the economic prosperity of the polis also deserve the isegoria of

the citizen. Whitehead argues that PX uses the term isegoria as hyperbole for

parrhesia.267 The latter term was certainly synonymous with a general, rather than

technical, equality in the eyes of the law.268 Whitehead's point that PX was

"acknowledging the crucial economic role of the metics"26e is difficult to reconcile

with the ideological boundaries of isegoria': "Historians agree that equality in Athens

was a purely political concept that never spread to the social and economic

spheres...it is worth noting, a basic democratic value was restricted to the political

sphere and did not apply outside it."270 However, I argue that PX's twice-repeated

use of isegoria was deliberate and intended for rhetorical effect; isegoria is

'un Note the comic reference to metics in the speech of Dicaeopolis in Acharnians 507-8: û)"ì,' bopèv

abrof vùv ye rctptsllxßpévor: toùç ytip petoírouç tilupo, tdlv &otôv Àéyro.

'ut On iotlyopiu, in general, see Griffith (1966) I l5-138.

'uu S"" Mulgan (1970) 96 ff. on this theme in Aristotle Politics l280al-1283a21-

'ut Vy'hitehead (1917) 120. As Lewis (1971) 129 notes, PX uses the term in a "social" not "political"
sense. On nopprloio (frankness of speech, freedom to criticise) and iorlyopi0 see Monoson (1994)

174-185; Henderson (1998a) 255ff. Both r0ppÏìoio and ioqyopiu are necessary prerequisites for

the successful sophist: Wallace (1998) 205. On b)"euOepío and ruopptloio see Wallace (1996)

106ff., esp. p.ll4 cf . Plato Republic 557b. o,btovo¡rio, and bl.euOepío detine the ideal polis, not

only in the classical period: Bickerman (1958) especially pp.326-327,332-344; Ostwald (1982);

Bosworth (19S9); Runciman (1990) 348; Hansen (1998) 77-83. See Gruen (1993) 340: "Such phrases

became part of the conventional language of the eastern Mediterranean..."

'ut See Democritus DK 688226; Euripides Phoenissae 391ff; Hippolytus 422; Ion 672,675; Rahe

(1984) 277n.
26e whitehead (1977) 120.

"o Hansen (1991) S1.
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fundamental to the definition of a citizen: "the aspect of equality most cherished by

the Athenian democrats was isegoria..."27t To claim that'we' have granted isegoria

to slaves 'like freemen' and to metics 'like citizens' is another example of PX's

sophistry which inverts the normal order of the state: making the lowly mighty. In a

sophistic sense, while the sincerity of the author is at least open to question, the logic

of his theory is established in 1.11. We note again that the persuasive effect of his

declaration is grounded in a thorough grasp of political terminology; rhetorical effect

is fuither assured by the numerous repetitions (note, for instance, brcor{ooptv).

The appearance of the eikos-argument, in vogue in forensic oratory and other

contexts, is another indicator of sophistic influence.272 As Schiappa observes, the

plural îorLî ta eikota'probabilities' is connected with Gorgias and Tisias in Plato's

Phaedrus.273 Note Plato's Socrates' criticism of this style of argumentation in

Phaedrus:

Teroíov ôè fopyíov ^cE búoopev eüõetv, oi lrpò tôv
û1,r10ôv rd eiróto tîõov roç trpr'¡téo p&}"ì"ov, rú rt oô
oprKpd pryúì"o KoÌ rd trsYú¡"o otttKpd quíveoOot
Troroùotv õrd Þópnv l"óyou, Ko,tvú tt opXoíoç xa r'
bvovtío, Ko,tvôç, oDvtopíüv rt ¡"óyrrlv Küì úrcetpo pnrn
æepi núvrcrlv üvqÛpov; (267a6-b2)

rn I.l2 we read that, ôrrÌ toÛto oôv Ko,ì roîç ptroíKolç eircótc¡ç u1v

iorlyopíav bnortloCI,Ftv. This is the only appearance of eiko- in this text, but its

appearance provides another hint as to the latent sophistic natute of the AP.274

"' Hansen (1991) 83. Note Herodotus' explanation of the effects of equality and freedom on the human

psyche at 5.78.1:'A0qvoîot ¡ráv vuv r1Õ(r1vto. Ar1Àoî õè ob ro,t' äv ¡roÛvov ü,ÀÀ<Ì

no,vtolf¡ n ior'¡yopír1 c¡C botì 1pîpo oæouõsîov, ei raì 'A0qvaîor
tupo,vveuóprvol pèv obôu¡rôv tôv o<páaç æeptotrceóvtrrrv froov ttÌ æol,épro
&peívoveç, ü,æaÀ1.o10évteç õè tupúvvcrrv poKpÔ rpôtor byévovto. Ar1l.oî ôv
toùto, ón rutelópevor pèv bOel.ordreov öç ôeonót¡ bpyo(ó¡revor,
bl.eu0epoOévtr¡v ôè obtòç äraotoç bcoutQ npoeOupéeto rotepyú(eo0o,r. Cf. Plato

Repubtic 5s7b4-ss7b10: Obroùv rupôtov pèv õ¡ äl"eúOepot, roi bl"suOepíoç tt nól"tç

¡reonl rcc,l na,pprloío,ç yíyvetut, roi b(ouoíu bv obtf¡ æoreîv ötr ttç Boúl"etor;
Aêyæaí ye ôTi, ëqn, "Oæou õá ye, b(ouoío,, ôÎ¡)'ov ötr iôíov ärcu,otoç ôv
rco,tuoreuqv toù uùtoù píou ro,tooreuú(otto bv obtf¡, ijtrç brootov &péorot.
212 Gagarin(1997) 14, 108.

"' Schiappa (1999) 35.

"a See Schiappa (1999) 37: "socrates says that Tisias considers probability (to eikos) to mean "that
which most people believe"; cf. Vy'oodruff (1999) 296-291.
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3.c. liv) nomta

ö yrÌp õnpoç Boúl"etor obrc ebvopou¡réunç tnç nól'ea4
ubtòç õoul.eúerv, û,1,ì.' bl"eú0epoç elvo,r roì ciplerv, tÎ¡ç
õè rorovopíuç ubtQ ö}.íyov pél"et: ö ydp où vopí(etç
oilc ebvopeîo0ot, obtòç ctnò toútou io1úer ö õnproç

rüì bl"eúOepóç botrv. ei õ' ebvo¡.ríuv (r'¡teÎç, æpôto pèv
öyer toùç õe€rr¡tútouç obtoîç toùç vó¡rouç tt0évtoç:
ënew,a rol.úoouorv aljpIloloi roù rqgp:aù rcaì

BouÀeúooDotv qLxpqoroj nepi tîç rcóÀeroç rcuì obr
búoouot VO 0, poul,eúerv obõè

l,áyerv obõè brrcì"r'¡orú(etv. oæò toÚtcrrv toívuv tôv
uyo0ôv raytor' rìv ö õnpoç eiç õoul.eíuv rcuto,náoot.
(1.8-e)

V/hat is ebvo¡ríCI, to PX? The most cursory glance at lhe language in this passage

reveals its overt political character; the passage is packed with politically resonant

vocabulary: ôÎ¡¡roç...õÎ¡poç...õîpoç ; BoÚ ì"etur...Bou ).eÚoouotv...Bou ).eú erv ;

ebvopoupáunç... KCI,KovopÍuç... vopí(erç... ebvopeîo0ur... ebvopíov...

vópouç; nó1"e44... rcóì"ec¡ç; õoul"eÚerv... õoul"eíov; bl"eÚ0epoç...

bl,eú0epóç; Ko,Kovo¡río,ç... vó¡rouç. Note also úpXetv, bml"rlord(erv and

ö}"íyOv. Further, the passage sets up stylised oppositions between tOùç

õe(tortritouç / porvo¡révouç ov0pónouç; also oi Xprlotoì / toùç

novr'¡poùç / oi Xprlotoì.

From an oligarchic and a democratic point of view his statement is a damning

definition of ebvopío,.27s Paradoxically, it is a recipe for disaster if the most clever

27s Cf. Hippias Major 2sad: {)Q.} Tí ôé; ob1 clç ûya0òv ¡réytotov æó}.er tí0evtot tòv
vópov oï tr0á¡revor; roi ðveu toútou pettÌ ebvopíoç ù,õúvotov oireîv; Note the

'Golden Age' installation of eunomia at Laws 7l3ce: ytyvóorrrlv ö Kpóvoç ópo,, rcO0únep

ipeîç ôreì.r1ÀúOapev, coç &v0pconeío çúotç obõepíu iro,vrl ttÌ 
- 

&vOpóærvu

ôiorroùoo o,btorpútcrtp nuvra, pi obX üppeóç te roi &ômíaç peotoùoOol, to,ùt'
o0v ôro,vooúpevoç bqíotr1 tóte poorl"éoç te roi úplovtu,ç to,îç ¡ól"eorv ipôv,
obr üvopóæouç û,Àl"ti yévouç 0erotápou te ra,i &peívovoç, ôaí¡rovoç, olov vÛv

tpeîç õpôpev toîç æorpvíorç ro,ì öor¡v iipepoí eiotv û,yál"q,t: oi¡ BoÛç Boôv obõè

alyoç oîyôv dplovtuç æoroù¡rev ubtoîoí ttvü,ç, û)"1,' lpeîç obtôv õeonó(opev,
d,¡rervov breívov yévoç. tubtòv õq rcoi ò 0eòç öpo roi <ptÀúv0poruoç óv, tò
yévoç d,pervov ipôv bqíotr1 tò tôv ôo,rpóvrr:v, ö ôrd æoÀÀr1ç pèv abtoîç
þgotóvr1ç, noÀ)"frç õ' t¡¡rîv, bærpel"oú¡revov iirôv, eip¡vr1v xE ru,ì oiõô rcoÌ

ebvo¡río,v rai &q0ovíov ôírqç ruopelópevov, &otooíooto rsi ebõoí¡rovu, td tôv
û,vOpóæcrrv ünlpyuÇero yávq. Neil (1901) 208 sees Aristotle Politics 1293b35-1294a25 as a

response to "the opinion and the language of the OId Oligarch."
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men (Toùç ðe[trrltútouç) do not permit the 'madmen' to speak: the demos become

slaves.276 But, whoever is in charge will run the state to suit themselves.tTT Note the

'text-book' version of the same reasoning in Aristotle's Politics l3l7a40-I3llbI3

(see below). PX, in his equation of öì"íyov / Xpt1otoì I õe[trotútouç and

õîpoç / novr'¡poùq / porvo¡tévouç sets up an unusual third category of

distinction (cf. 1.6-1.S). Close engagement of the reader is demanded by the use of

the second person singular and the rhetorical questions, which also demand that the

reader reach a subjective value judgement: où Vopí(stç obr ebvoFeîo0ot.

Eunomia means that participation in law-making is the exclusive right of the smart,

cunning and shrewd (õe(roltútouç278), the üvõpuç &píotoDÇ, who oppress the

poorer types and the scum: they exclude the simple-minded from power and

influence. The result of these 'blessings' or 'benevolent policies' (bv roúTQ

ttu See Herodotus 3.38 on the madness of Cambyses: in this sense it consisted of making a mockery of
religion and custom. Cf. the debate between Socrates and Alcibiades in Plato Alcibiades 11 (138c-139d)

on whether 'madness' was the opposite of 'wisdom'.
277 cf. Protagoras3lgb3-320a3 byò ydp 'A0r1voíouç, cóoæep roì oi ríÀ)'ot "Eì,Àr1veç,

<pr1pì oo<poùç elvor. öpô oôv, ötav ouÀÀeyô¡rev eiç ttlv brrcÀr1oíov, bæetôtiv pèv

nepi oiroõopíu,ç tr ôé¡ npô(or tr1v æól"rv, toùç oiroôó¡rouç Lrerü,7rtpno¡rávouç
ou¡rBoú).ouç nepì tôv oiroõopr'¡¡rútrov, ötov ôè nepi vauæqyíc,ç, toùç vouæqyoúç,
roì tû,À}"u, nav"ca oútcrrç, öou, 'fiyoùvtor pu0¡tó te rcaì ôrôartd elvo,r: bdv õé ttç
öl,l"oç änrlerpf¡ o,btoîç ou¡rBoul"eúerv öv breîvot pr'¡ oíovtot ôr1¡noupyòv elvor,
röv núvu rcu,ì,òç f, ro,ì æÀoúoroç roi rôv yevvoícov, obõáv 1) pôÀì"ov
&noõé1ovtor, &I¡,d rcotu,yel.ôor ru,ì. 0opuBoùorv, äcoç öv ñ abtòç û,æootf¡ ö
bærlerpôv l"éyetv rcoto,0opupr'¡0eíç, n oi roloru sbtôv û,çe }"rcúocootv fl
b(úprovtot re¡"euóvtcùv tôv rcputúverrrv. nepì pèv oôv dlv oiovtor bv tá1v¡
e1vCI,r, oútr¡ õroæpúttovtc,t: bnerôdv õá tr ruepì tdlv tf¡ç nó),eoç õromqoeroç ôén
poul"eúooo0o,r, ou¡rpouÀeúer o,btoîç &vtotúpevoç æepi toÚtcov ö¡roícoç pèv
tárrov, öpoícoç õè 1al"reùç orutotó¡roç, é¡ræopoç va,úrcÀqpoç, æ)"oúoroç æávqç,
yevva,îoç &yevvr'¡ç, roì toútorç obôeiç toùto 'enmlrpr,et óonep toîç æpótepov,
ötr obôapóOev poOóv, obõè övtoç ôrõoorrÍl"ou obõevòç o,btQ, ë'newa
ou¡rpouì"eúetv bærlerpeî: õflÀov yrÌp ött ob1 lyoùvtot õrõortòv elvot. ¡rr1 toívuv
ötr tò rotvòv tîC æóî"ecrlç oútrrlç ëytt, û¡"¡'d iôíg l¡rîv oi ooqótu,tor ro,ì
ciprotor rôv noÀttôv toútqv rnv &petr1v Ì1v älouorv ob1 oloí 'Ea ö)'l"orç
æopuôrõóvor: bneÌ lleptrcÀi¡ç, ö toutrrrvl tôv veû,víoKov noulp, toútouç ri ¡rèv
õrõaorcúì"r¡v eileto rcol"ôç rol aô bæCI,íôeuoev, ri ôè o,btòç oorpóç botrv oüte
obròç ruo,tôeúet orite re rí1.1,ç æu,poôíõrrlotv, &ÀÀ' oi-rtot æeptróvteç vá¡rovto,r
öonep d,çetor, búv rcou o,btóputor æepttúlrrrorv tf¡ üpetf¡. Let us note particularly the

opening of Socrates' speech: byò ydp 'A0qvoíouç, óoæep roì oi rí)'l,ot "EÀ)"qveç,

qqpi oo<poùç etvor. Not only does he mention the 'other Greeks', alluding to their opinions, but

he also about to embark on an excursus which is going to 'prove' the opposite of his original thesis. Cf.

also Xenophon Memorqbilia3.6 for the audience reaction to Glaucon's clumsy attempts at leadership

ofthe state.
278 PX's choice of õe(trotút- marks the use of a word that is comparatively rare, compared to, for

example, the much more common õervót-. One wonders whether it was chosen to pick up on the

repeated use of tiptot- in these passages of the AP, suggesting the ambiguous opposition between, for
instance, 'right' (õe(tú) and 'left' (&ptotepri; lit. 'best') [hands]. Fuks (1954) 28f. translates

"chosen men".
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d,protu poul"eúovtut) is that the demos become slaves - it is no wonder that they

do not want eunomiat2Te The paradox is oveft: the better the govemment, the worse

it is for the demos; therefore the demos thrive on bad governmenr. And the

implication is that there is no such thing as 'good' or 'bad government' in the abstract,

or, for that matter, freedom either. The sophistic paradox depends on the implication

that eunomia is a concept that relies on relativism - that eunomia will reverse its

meaning according to the politically triumphant of the day.280 PX's sophistic

treatment of this fundamental concept makes a mockery of eunomia: the oligarchs

have nothing to offer but slavery, the demos have nothing to lose but their chains.

Paradoxically it will be good government, eunomia, that will silence the demos who

derive both their power and freedom from poor and chaotic administration, coupled

with the inference that all that marvellous virtue and wisdom - the preserve of the

Xpnotoì - will, in the end, get for the Xpnoroì what the Xpnoroì wants!28r

oi õè ytyvóoKoDotv ött fl roúroD opo0ío rcuì novqpíu
rcoì eövoro ¡r&ì,l"ov l,uorte¡"eÎ n fì roù XpnotoÛ upeul
Koì oogío Küì Ko,KóvotCI,. ein pèv oôv tiv æól"rç obrc

orcò rotoúrrrlv õtartq¡rútcrlv t Be l"tíoc1, üI¡.' fl
õr'¡¡rorcputío ¡rúl,tot' öv orp(otto oätoç. (1.7f.)

The instability (the impossibility of tying down to a single definition) of 'euno[m]ia'

(or is it kakonofm]ia?) is echoed in the rapid fluctuation of judgements of concepts

that are'good': opíotouç... rÍproto... uyo0ú... obr oyo0ú... rò ûyoOòv...

oyuOòv... f'¡ Bel,tíorrì - and these change according to the group to which they

are applied. The final result is that eunomia can be manipulated to the serve the ends

of whoever wishes to employ it as the justification for their own particular retention

of power. Compare Thucydides 3.82.4-6:

KCI,i riv eicrl0uîov o[írootv tôv övopútrrlv bç rd épyo

"n Cf. Nakategawa (1995) 35: "Ato,(io and ôrol"aoio, in the author's sense were rather the

disintegration of the traditional ebvo¡riü, existing between the elite and the coÍImon people than a

rclaxation of the social order and legal rules regulating and restricting the people."
280 The concept of eunomia is rooted in Solon. \il'e note his idealised version, filtered through

Demosthenes On the Embassy 255:
toÛtu ôrôú(or Ou¡ròç 'A0r1voíouç pe reÀeúet,
öç rcorcd rcÀeîoto nóÀet Âuovopíq napêyet
Ebvo¡rír1 õ' eúroo¡ro, rco,ì d,ptru nuvr'&æo<poívet,
roi Ou¡rd toîç ùõírcotç &pçttí01ot æéõuç (fr.4.30-33 West)

28r Raaflaub (1990) 47 notes this passage but does not recognise its implications. Cf. Gelzer (1937) 67.
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uvt().}"u(ov tf¡ õtruróoer. tó)"¡ru pèv Ydp &l'óytotoç
ovõpeío çrl"éturpoç bvopíoOq, ¡rél"l.qotç õè æpopqOÌ¡ç

õarl"ía ebæpercrlç, rò õè oôqpov toù &vúvõpou
rupóoXr1¡rq,, rco,ì tò npòç tÍnov (uvstòv brci rc&v &pyóv:
tò õ' b¡rnì"qrctroç ö€ù ovôpòç poípg æpooetá0q,
ooqul"eíg ôè tò bnrBoul"eúouo0or oruotponÎ¡ç npógootç
eäl"oyoç. ruì ö pèv Xuì"ercoívrov nrotòç aieí, ö õ'

&vtrl"áyrrlv obtQ úruoætoç. bærpou).eúooç õé xLç tuXòv
[uvetòç roì ùruovotlooç én õervótepoç: rcpoBou]"eúouç
õè önrrlç pr'¡õèv obtôv õer¡oer, tfrç te bturpíuç õrol'utr'¡ç
roì toùç bvovtíouç brnenl"rly¡rávoç. orul"ôç ôè ö
<p0úoaç tòv pé}"Àovto ro,róv tr õp&v bn¡veîto, ro,ì ö
bætrel,eúouç tòv pt1 õrovooúpevov.

Compare also Plato Republic 338e-339a:

TíOetor ôé yE toùç vópouç brcúott1 n ctpXn rrpòç tò
uirt¡ ou¡r<pápov, ôqporcputíu tlèv õq¡rorcputrrcoúç,
tupuvvìç õè tupo,vvtrcoúç, ruì ai ü)").st oätcrrç: Oé¡revut
õè oné<prlvov toõto õírurov toÎç upXopévotç e1vo,t, tò
ogíor ou¡rqépov, rcoì tòv toútou brcpuívovto,
roÀú(ouotv crtç zrüpüvopoÛvtú te rcu,ì oôrrcoùvto,. toùt'
oôv bottv, d) Bél"trots, ö l'éycrl bv onúoarç toîç
rcól.eorv tobtòv elvo,r õírcc,tov, tò tîC ruOeotqrcuíuç
opXîC ou¡rqépov.

It seems therefore that in PX's AP, we have an exposition of basic political theory,

that personal freedom is more important than ebvoltiu."t In this, the rudiments of

Plato's and Aristotle's political theories are apparent:283

'YrcóOeorç pèv oÛv tîç õr'¡¡rorpotrrcÎ¡ç no?"weiuç
bl"euOepíu (toùto ytÌp ).éyerv eió0üorv, rrrç bv póv¡ tf¡
rcol.treíg toút¡ ¡retéXovtuç bl"eu0epíuç: toútou Tdp
oro¡ú(eo0oí eü,o1 ru&ouv õr1¡rorputíov): b).euOepíaç õè

Èv pèv tò bv páper cipXeo0or roì tÍpXerv. ro,ì ytÌp tò
õírorov tò õq¡rotrrcòv tò ioov äXerv botì rutd
uprO¡ròv oÀ¡,d ttl Kor' ulíov, toútou õ' övtoç toô
õrroíou tò nì,Î¡Ooç uvoyrcoîov elvot rúptov, rco,ì ö rr
öv õóqn toîç rcÀeíoot, toÛt' sÎvut té),oç roì toÛt'
etvor tò ôírorov: <paoì Tdp õeîv ioov äXetv bruotov
tôv rcol.rtôv: óote bv tuîç ôr1¡rorpuriorç oupBuíver
ruprartépouç alvor toùç orcópouç tôv ebrcóprov:

"' Cf. Thucydides 3.45.6: bl,euOepíc,ç ¡ úì")"rov û,pX,îç, noted by Hornblower (1995) 50n16.

"' See, for example, Miller (1995) 102 on slavery and freedom within political rule.
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nÀ.eíouç yúp eior, rúptov õè tò toîç nl"eíoot õó(uv. èv
pèv oôv tnç bl"euOepíoç oqpeîov toÛto, öv tíOevtor
navreç oi õr1¡ronroì tÎ¡ç æol"rteíaç öpov: èv õè tò (î¡v
crrç Boúl"etoí xrÇ. TOU bl"eu0e v

Vü1 0,otv l"eúovr TO

ßoú Àet ur. (Aristotle P ol i t i c s 13 17 a40 - 13 l7bl3)

bv õè taîç õr'¡porpo,tíutç toîç púì"roto elvo,r õoroúootç
õq¡rorcpotrrcoîç toitvo,vtíov toÛ oupgépovtoç
rcaOéotr¡rcev, q,ittov õè toútou ött rcorcôç öpÍ(ovtur tò
bl"eúOepov. õúo yap botrv o1ç t õr'¡porpotío ôoreÎ
crrpío0or, tQ tò nl"eîov elvur rcúptov roì tf¡ b).eu0epíg:
tò ¡rèv ytÌp ioov õírorov õoreî etvut, ioov õ' ö tr ô,v

õóqn tQ r),r10t1, toÎtr' eÎvor rúptov, bl"eúOepov õè [rcuì
ioovl tò ö tt öv Boú),qtoí trç noreîv: cfiote (f¡ bv taîç
toruútcrrç õqporputíarç Érootoç roç Boúl"etor, rcaì eiç
ö Xpú(r¡v, öç grloìv Ebprníõr1ç:_ toÛto õ' èotì <po,ùl"ov:

oir ydp õeî oieoOst õoul"eíov etvü,r tò (nv lrpòç tìv
nol,tteíq,v, ol"l"tÌ orou'¡píuv . (Politics 1310a25-36)

Socrates in Plato's Republic 520cd moves towards his formulation that the ideal ruler

is the philosopher because he does not wish to rule; paradoxically, not wishing to rule

is what makes it possible to rule justly and without strife:

roì oútr¡ únup tpîv roì ùpîv fi æól"rç oirqoetut &À1"'

obr övo,p, öç vùv oi noÀl"oì ùruò oKtüpo1oúvtr¡v rt
fipòç û1,)"ql,ouç ruì otaoru(óvtcùv æepì toÛ tÍpletv
oiroõvtar, öç peyúl,ou ttvòç ûyaOoù övtoç. tò õá nou
oh10èç ôrõ' éyet bv nól.er n ilrtota npóOupor üpyew
oi ¡rá}"),ovteç üp(erv, toútr¡v rÍproto ruì
o,otq,oro,or,oruru avúyn'¡ oirceîoOo,r, tnv õ' bvovtíouç
cÍpXovtoç o1oÛoov bvo,vtírrlç.

PX explains the practical reality of political power; as opposed to the theoretical

ideals elaborated above: that the commons, as well as the upper classes, prefer their

own advantages to the common good. This is a recognition that practical politics

involves a balance and a conflict of pressures in which the lower orders have a part to

play. That is, what PX's audience may have seen as lawlessness and chaos is in fact

the basis of the common people's power and freedom. Indeed, PX offers a serio-

comic view of people's innate ability to co-operate: it was axiomatic to his argument

that the corruption of power would divert any group from their responsibility to good

government, whatever their political orientation.
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3.d. s evem
The closing words of 1.9, ôv ö õnpoç eiç õouì"eíav ro,to,néool, do not, in

fact, indicate closure. It is generally assumed that 1.10 begins an entirely new section

and subject.2sa However, what looks like a convenient division continues the issue of

'slavery' in a highly sophistic marìner in that PX now deals with the real slaves in

Athens, leading into it, Tôv ôoÚÀr¡v õ' uô rui tôv p€toíKov... (1.10).28s

The adverbial õ' o0 is surely significant:286 it rec.rrs in the same connective capacity

between sections 2.I7 -2.I8.287

(.n ôè Koì rd rDpo,vvtKd Ko,rCI,oKtuúo¡roto õt1pottrcd

õoreî nuvra, l"éyro ô' olov &vupXíu te õoÚÀrrlv (aÚtq õ'

rÌv ein þêXpt rou oupqépouoo) Koì yuvoxôv Koì
no,íõcov, roì tò (Î¡v önolç rtç Boúl"etar nupop&v: no),ù
ydp ëotur tò tf¡ totoút¡ noÀrteíg Bor10oùv: iiõrov ytÌp
toîç æol")"oîç tò (î¡v &túrtoç n tò orrlgpóvroç. (Aristotle

Polirics l3l9b27-32).

Aristotle's description of the conditions under which the licentiousness of slaves can

most easily flourish is based on the general assumption that, when given a choice,

humans will always prefer to live otúrtrlç n tò ooxppóvrrlç. His thesis that this

state of affairs is rather advantageous to the 'democrats' is based on the standard

assumption, that freedom, and consequently anarchy, are more conducive to a

democratic style of government. PX 's explanation of the situation of slavery in

Athens is in terms of an inversion. What is the connection between slavery the

previous section? This, I would contend, is the following: after all, the demos do

rather well at Athens; they do not have eunomia, and therefore no chains at all, so

perhaps kakonomia suits them after all. In fact, the chrestoi do not punish the people,

and slaves do not cower with fear, which shows that the state of affairs at Athens is

upside down. We note the atmosphere of the symposium here as PX explains to this

audience (oS õ' bvercév botr toùto bntXóprov byò qpúoo 1.10) the

reason for this local peculiarity: the slaves at Athens are indistinguishable from the

tt4 For example, Frisch (1942) 203, who sees a verbal connection but does not investigate it. Frisch

@.20\ does cite Rettig (whose work Über die Schrift vom Staate der Athener [1877] was unavailable

to me) who apparently recognised this connection as a"continuandae expositio¡¿i." See also Kirchhoff
(1874) 6-8; Kupferschmid (1932) 31.

"t Cf. Gelzer (1937) 92: "...ihr Verfasser oft genug die Maske lüftet und auch sonst einen leichten
S arkas mus gel e gentl i ch ni cht unt er drückt ..."

"u See Man (19s3) 48 on the "enumerative" ô' uô. Cf. Stail (1920) 26 Treu (1958) 390.
287 Kirchhoff (1874) 15.
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free men in appearance so if it were the custom for a slave to be hit by the free men

often you would hit the wrong man. Why do they let the slaves live off the fat of the

land and put on airs? Once again we have PX 'explaining' a reversal to the accepted

nonn: the Athenians allol¡/ (ti õé ttç Koì roÛTo Ooupú(et, ött LDg! roùç

õoúl.ouç rpDe&v uütó0t Küì ptYül"orcpenôç ôrurt&oOor bvíouç, Kü,ì

toûto yvópn eüvrîsv öv rcoroÛvrsç 1.11) their slaves are allowed to live in

luxury (suggesting that the Athenians have deliberately set up this situation as it

suited them ) because they can then get a share of such profits as their slaves might

bring. Therefore, according to the logic of PX, it is actually within their interest to do

so, and only common sense, no doubt emphasising the orol"CI,oíü, inherent in such a

state ofaffairs.288

Compare Plato's Republic 562b-563b:

'Ap' oôv rcui ö õr1porcpütío öpÍ(etur oyo0óv, 'fq toÚtou
&nì,r1otío Küì tüÚrnv Ko,ro,l"Útt; Aéyerç õ' obu1v xi
öpí(eoOut; Tnv bl"eu0epíCI,v, t1fiov. toÛro yup TroD bv

ôr1¡rorpatou¡rév¡ ról"er oroÚootç tÌv crlç é¡er r,t
rú¡.¡.totov rui ôrd toùta bv póvn toúrn ü(rov oireîv
öotrç qúoer bl"eú0epoç. ...'Ap' oôv, frv õ' byó, öæep fro
vuvõr1 bpôv, h toÛ rotoúrou onl"rlotío rcoi t tôv
úl"l"ov &¡ráì"ero KCI,ì rüÚrnv tiv rcol.rteíuv ¡re0íotqoív
r,E ruì 7tCI,pû,oKsuú(er tupovvíôoç ôeqOÎ¡vot; ...Toùç õé

ys, s1fiov, tíov &pXóvtrov Kû,ttlKóouç riponîll"orí(et roç

b0el"oõoúì"ouç r,E roÌ obõèv övto,ç, toùç õè tÍplovtoç
¡rèv üpXopévorç, upXo¡rávouç ôè cípXouo-rv ö¡"roíouç iôíg
tt roì õq¡rooíg bnorveÎ r,e rcuÌ rtt'10. ôp' obrc avúyn1
bv torCI,útn nól.er bnì nû,v tò tnç bÀeuOepíoç iávar;
...Oîov, érpnv, nurê.pu pèv b0í(eoOor rrotõì öporov
yíyveo0or ruì gopeîoOot roùç ùeîç, ùòv õè ftCI,tpí, Ko,ì

Lrite oioXúveo0ctt pite ôeõtévor toùç yovéo,ç, iva õn

bì,eúOepoç fl: ¡rétotrcov õè ootQ roì uotòv ¡retoírcç
b(rooÛoOot, rco,i (évov ôouÚtrrlç. ...õrõúorcol'óç te bv tQ
toroútç qortrlttÌç rpoBeîtor ruÌ Oc¡neÚer, gortqtuí rt
õtõuorúÀcov öÀtytrlpoùotv, oÚtcrr õè roÌ æorõoyroyôv:
roì öl"coç oi pèv váor npeoButépotç oæerrú(ovtur ruì

"t Bliss (1964) 3: "The common view of Greek philosophers...was that human society goes from bad

to worse as it becomes richer and ÍÌeer, and that justice is to be found in returning to a more ascetic and

even primitive virtue." Bliss (p.6) notes that Pericles' epitøphios is a carefully crafted justification of
lesseradmired ways of life: "The point of Pericles' speech is character, of course. But the paths to it are

only allusively expressed. These are: primarily, freedom of intercourse within the state, secondarily a

larger standard of living, both intellectual and material."
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ôrcrprl.l"ôvrCI,t rcuì bv l,óyorç ro,ì bv ilpyorç, oi õè

yépovteç ouyroOrávttç toîç véotç ebtpuæe),íoç te rq,ì

Xoprevrto¡roù epnipnLuvrot, pt¡roÚ¡revor toùç véouç,
ïvu õr'¡ ¡rr1 ôordootv or'¡õeîç elvar pnõè ôeoæottrcoí.

In this passage we find a world that has reversed the traditionally accepted criteria that

structure the well-ordered city: in the ultra-democracy - where extreme 'liberty' is the

raison d'être - the opportunity for a tyrant to assume leadership is created by the

neglect of the demos for anything but the pursuit of freedom. The reverse of these

two extremes of government climaxes in the final anarchic picture of popular liberty

where the slave enjoys the same freedom as the master who bought him:

...Tò õé yt, f,v õ' byó, éoXutov, ô rpí),e, tflç bl,suOepíoç
toû æl,r]OoDç, óoov yíyvetü,l bv tf¡ toraÚt¡ rcól"et, ótq,v
õi oï bcovr'¡¡rávor rcq,ì oi bcovrlpévur pr'¡õèv fittov
bì"eúOepot ôor tôv æprupévrov. bv YDvü,l€ì ôè lrpòq
cÍvõpoç rcuì avõpctor npòç yuvoîrcoç öon t ioovopío
ruì bl"eu0epíu yíyvetar, öì.íyou bnel"uOópe0' eineîv.

PX's theory, although expressed in a sophistic manner, sports with a similar kind of

topsy-turvy inversion of slave and freeman which was a feature of comedy.

Tôv ôoúl"r¡v ô' u0 roi tôtv ptroíKrrrv rc),eíotn botìv
v orcol" ruì oüte nmu\ut é(eotrv ubtóOr

oöte ùnercotr¡oet
toôto bnrlóprov

uí qot ö õoùì"oç. oÛ õ' bverév botr
Uyòl=p-qqa. ei vópoç f,v tòv õoùl.ov

ùæò toù bl.suOápou túnteo0ur ij tòv ¡rétotrcov t tòv
oneì.eúOepov, rcol,l"úrrç qy: olIìg€LC elvur tòv

'A0qvaîov õoõ).ov bnúto(ev d,v: boOÎ¡tú r,e Yùp obõèv

FeÀtírov ö õî¡¡roç obtó0r n oi õoùl"or ruì oi ¡rétotror
rcoì trÌ siõn obõèv"""FeÀsíouç eioív. (1.10f.)

The equation of the 'most licentiousness' among the slaves at Athens (nl"eÍott1

botìv 'A0t'¡vtlotv uroì,ooiû,) echoes the 'least licentiousness' among the

'better people' at 1.5 (bv ydp toîç BeÀtíotorç ävr urcol"ooío t,t

öl,ryíotry. The two-fold repetition of obõèv pel,t- is further indicative of a

deliberate internal cross-referencing, picking up on the plethora of oyoOóç-forms in

the previous sections. 'We note, again, the use of forms of direct address as rhetorical

'sign-posts' to concentrate the reader's attention: oor...byò 9púoro...civ oir]Oeìç...

The point that he is making about the dress and appearance of slaves is clearly
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sophistic because it is factually nonsensical; this is not to say that PX is not picking up

on a theoretical preoccupation, given that a significant section of Plato's Laws is

devoted to laws to be established for dealing with assaults by and towards all classes

of men and women, including slaves.2se Moreover, there is a corpus of material about

the physical (and intellectual) differences between free men and slaves, including, for

example, Theognidea 535-538 :

Oünote õou)"eíq Kseo¡"i iOeîu rcégurcev,
o,¡"1"' aieì orcol.rq rcubXévo l.o[òv éXer.

oöte yrÌp br orí)")"r1ç þóõu qúetor oijO' búrclveoç,
obõé ftor' bK õoúì.qç térvov bl"euOáprov.

PX's subject-matter, therefore, deals with topics found in contemporary philosophico-

political texts as well as comic and elegaic texts:

Obroûv Koì tobvovtíov, coç ùyrèç obõèv VDXqç
ôoúl"qç, obõè rrtorsúttv obõénot' obõèv tQ yáver õeî
tòv voûv rcerctqpévov; ö õè ooqóroroç hpîv tiov
lrornrôv roÌ uæeqf¡vuto, ürcèp toù Aròç &yopeúrov, roç

ijprou yup æ vóou, qnoív, û,nu¡reíperot tbpúona Zeúç
uvõpôv, oüç rÌv õr'¡ rotd õoúì"rov f,pop éî'¡or.

(Plato Laws 776e-777a, quoting Homer's Odyssey 17.322f)2e0

Note Aristotle's justification of natural slavery in Politics:

rrÌ yrÌp rÍl"l"o (Ôo ob l,óyqo [aioOovó¡reva] &]"]"d
rcoOr1¡roorv bnrlpeteî. rcoì t ypeiu õè nopoì"ì"cttter
pmpóv: fì ydp lrpòç tuvo,yruîu tQ oópon Borl0eru
yíveto,t 'rru"p' opqoîv, nupa r,a tôv õoúÀotv rcoì nopd
tôv f¡pépov (ór¡v. poúl"etor pèv o0v îr1 çúorç rcuì td
oó¡raru õto<pépovto, ruoteîv td tôv bl.eu0éprrlv roì tôv
õoúì.rov, ttÌ pèv ioXuptÌ npòç tiv ovuyroíov XpÎ¡orv,
trÌ ô' öpOd roì úXpqoto lrpòç ttÌÇ toruútuç bpyuoíoç,
ü¡.¡,d Xprlor¡ra lrpòç rcol.ttrrcòv píov... (1254b2331)2e1

óote qúoet trÌ n).eírrl üpXovto rco,ì &p1ó¡revu. cil.l"ov
ydp tpónov tò bl"eú0epov toÛ õoúl"ou üpyr.r roì tò
üppev roù 0r1l.eoç rcoì ovip norôóç, ruì n&orv

trn L.rws 878b ff.
2e0 At Republic 437c, slaves are morally inferior. Bonanno (1982) 279 compares the reference to slaves

at Sparta in 1.1 I with Critias DK 88B37; cf. Serra (1979b) 22.

'nt See Schlaifer (1936) 184-199.
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bvurcúpXer ¡rèv trÌ ¡rópru tîC VDXîç, o¡"¡"' bvunúpXer
õru<pepóvtrrlç. ö Fèv ytÌp õoÛl"oç öl.rrlç obr éyu tò
Bou)"eutrrcóv, tò õè 0î¡)"u éyl.r pév, al"À' d,rupov, ö õè

noîç éyet pêv, û,¡"¡"' otel"éç. (r260as-r4)

Apart from physical and intellectual differences, slaves were also distinguished by

their dress, contra PX: où õ' eioroÛou ôouÀrrcôç bvorceÚooot rcuì túvõov

ovorcú}"),Dvov (Phrynichus 39 PCG).2e2 The most recognisably 'servile' dress is

the single male garment, the 'e\ruil¡íç,2e3 "a short chiton worn by slaves and labourers

which leaves one shoulder bare".2eo V/h.n we ask why PX would offer this

ahistorical perspective, the answer is obviously to be found in his sophistic inversion

of correct societal norms. In this sense, his reversal differs little from comic re-

presentations: for instance, Dionysus playing the rôle of the slave in Aristophanes'

Frogs - an even more pointed reversal than we find in PX - or the total inversion of

lifestyle found in Birds' city in the clouds.2e5 Similarly, as Geddes notes, dress is

used by Aristophanes in his rôle revers als.2e6 The Athenian abnormality is, in fact,

the result of expediency, akin to that expressed in Aristotle's Politics (above),

although obviously with reference to a different aspect of social development. In PX

the explanation of expediency is without doubt parodic, as is signified by PX's

prominent si õá xLÇ Koì Toùro 0uu¡rú(er... (1.11: note the change from

second-person address to 'someone', Ttç), and also by the fantastic language applied

tn' Note Socrates' remark in Xenophon's Symposium 2.4.4-7: rul Ydp õn pÚpq pèv ö
&Àerryúpevoç rai õoùl.oç rcoì b),eúOepoç ebOùç úruoç öpotov ö(er: oi õ' ù,æò tôv
bÀeuOepícov pó10rrlv öo¡roì brcrtrlôeu¡rútcov rt rcpôtov 1pr1otôv rai 1póvou
æol"l,où ôéovto,t, ei páÀÀouorv t¡õeîoí te ruÌ bl"eu0éptot ëoeoOü,r. As Bowen (1998)

95 comments, the sentiment resembles AP LlO - it is, as Socrates continues, the scent of gymnasium

oil - not perfume - which marks out the fiee man: for only the free man may use the gymnasium.
2e3 Ehrenberg (19512) 184f.; Stone (1931) 282-285: Losfeld (1991) 90-94; Smith (1993) 206.

'na Sourvinou-Inwood (1995) 34Sf.

'nt The insulting charge that one behaved like a slave \ryas a common feature of comedy. Cf. Cratinus

440 PCG: õouÀoæpenê,amna; Eupolis 426 PCG: frvõpoæoõrotxótotc; Theopompus 91

PCG: õouÀonpéæera. Slaves in comedy were proverbially lazy and insolent - note Peisthetaerus at

Birds 7329: {fII.} Movnç yúp botr õet}"óç. The issue of slave beating was also exploited for
the amusement of Athenian audiences cf. Peace 742-747 [ follow the line transpositions of
Henderson 1998b1:

rui toùç õoúÀouç æo,péì.uoev

toùç <peúyovtoç rû,(uruo,tôvtoç ruì tuæto¡révouç bæítr1ôeç,

toùC b€îyov rì"rÍovto,ç û,eí, ruì toútouç oÚvera touôí,1
îv' ö oúvôoul.oç oróyu,ç abtoÛ tdç æì"qytÌç elt' û,véporto:
"'Ç) KoKóõar¡rov, tí tô ôépp' äruoOeç; Môv botprlìç eioáBoì"év
oot
eiç triç æÀeupdç æoÀÀfr otpotrQ r&ôevõpotó¡rr1oe tò vôtov;"

'nu Geddes (19S7) 330 on Frogs 1067 and Peace 1008-9.
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to these slaves: roùç õoÚl"ouç tpu<pû,v...¡reyol"oæpercôç õrottû,o0ur...eioì

æl,oúoror õoùl.or.2e7

3.e.'Dou ble arouments'and theAP

Kalinka saw the AP as one half of ein doppelgesichtes Programm, a reply to a

previous speaker;2e8 akin, in its entirety to such sophistic enterprises as the Dissoi

Logoi.2ee Certainly this treatise from the end of the fifth century provides some

interesting parallels with the AP, and I have already drawn on some of these,

elsewhere:

Aroooì l"óyot l"éyovtur bv rùt 'El,l"úõt ùrcò tôv
qr),oooqoúvtcov rspì tô oyoOô rcoì tô KüKô. toì pèv
ydp l,éyovrt, rrlç cÍl,l"o ¡rév bott tò oyo0óv, dl,l,o õè tò
Kü,Kóv: îoì õé, roç tò ubtó bott, rcuì toîç pèv ùyo,0òv
eir¡, toîç ôè rcorcóv, KCI,ì tôr obtôr ov0pórcrrl1 rorè lrèv
o,yu0óv, rorè õè rcoróv. (DissoiLogoi 1.1-4).

The question of relativity permeates the Dissoi Logoi, and there are clear parallels in

the text of PX which indicate that this issue was fundamental to his type of

argumentation whatever is good domestically for the õÎ¡¡roç is bad for the ¡pt1otoi,

and vice versa (1.1); and, as an extension of this to the imperial sphere, what is

beneficial for the polis (Athens) is detrimental to the allies (1.14). There is, of course,

little evidence to support Kalinka's suggestion that the AP represents one half of a

sophistic treatise, but one cannot deny that the AP relies for its arguments on

techniques familiar from texts like Plato's Protagoras.3}} Indeed, the technique of

using 'double arguments' is associated with the sophist Protagoras, author of

Antilogies; these 'double arguments' were apparently used as a teaching method (a

techne eristikon) for students.30l The most prevalent feature of this method of

training was to inculcate the ability to present both sides of any given argument, and

to make (for example) the weaker argument the stronger - the basis of the relativism

2e7 \¡/'e might recall Socrates' sumptuary laws to be applied to ffeed slaves at Løus 975ac: they must

not amass more money than their (former) masters, and if they do, this excess must be rendered to that

master.
tnt Kalinka (1913) 45.
2ee On "putatively Gorgian elements" in the D¡ssoi Logoi, see Robinson (1919) 65ff.

'oo So Mülle.-Strübing ( 1 S84) 69-70 suggests that the AP replies to the logos of another member of the

group/club, which debates an "either"-"or" agenda either in speech or in the form of a "politisches
pamphlef'.
to' The penchant for this type of display was well known; see Euripides fr. 189 Nauck: br novtòç
úv ttç npuyp"uroç örooôv l"óyrov &yôvo 0eît' úv, ei léyetv eirl oo<póç.
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for which Protagoras is best remembered.3O2 As de Romilly has pointed out, the

method was already apparent in the agonistic presentation of themes through dialogue

in the plays of Sophocles, Euripides and the comedians, picked up from legal debate;

further, the speeches in Thucydides and Plato present both sides of an argument by

the dialogic method of antithetical speeches.303

If one considers the work attributed to Gorgias, and his sophistic exercises, for

example the Encomium of Helen (DK 82811), it is clear that there was a f,reld in

which people would take a certain proposition and play with it in paradoxical terms,

with or without serious intent.30a Similarly, Gorgias' Being and Not Being (DK

8283) is also an indication of the penchant to debate philosophical issues in the guise

of the paradox, and Plato later used paradox to great effect in the Protagoras (342a-

343b), "proving" that the Spartans were the wisest men. Similar treatments of

argument can be detected in Antiphon's Tetralogies which "play with paradoxical

issues of responsibility."30s The setting out of arguments to show the advantages and

disadvantages of a philosophico-political system or decision (etc.) is a feature which

we associate with the sophists and their pupils in many genres; the uniformity of this

training had a broad impact, and we note, by comparison, how alien the brisk Socratic

dialectic form is to the sophist Protagoras in Plato's Protagoras. When Protagoras

responds to a (short) Socratic question with a long and sophistic answer

demonstrating that the same items caî be both profitable (rrl<pél,tpu) and

unprofitable to man (334ac), Socrates requests that his interlocutor be more brief

(335a).306 The sophist, of course, responds with further exegesis - on the relativism

of the request itself. After much intercession between the two men by their audience,

3o' This was most famously parodied in Aristophanes' Clouds in the &yóv between the Just and the

Unjust Arguments. See Robinson (1979) 74 ff . for a discussion on the author of the D¡ssoi Logoi, and

the possibility of his "imitation" of Protagoras.
to' See Raaflaub (1990) 4l-45 on the debate in Herodotus 3.80-83; de Romilly (1992) 76; Finley
(1939) 36ff.. See, for example, the discussion between Darius, Otanes and Megabyzus (Herodotus

3.S0-S3); or, in Thucydides, the opposing arguments of Alcibiades andNicias (6.9-18), orthe Melian
Dialogue.

'on For Robinson (1979) 81 the author of the Dissoi Logoi is both "clever and serious". Segal (1962)

117 on Gorgias' Helen ("...develops the emotional aspect of peitho") and Palamedes ("...emphasizes

the purely rationalistic side of the techne.") describes these works as "... ml4hological showpieces of
rhetoric, one an epideictic encomium, the other a speech ofdefense intended for a hypothetical court of
law" (p.100). It is the hypothetical aspect which unites them, despite their apparent differences in

subject matter.
tot Pelling (2000) 71.
tou Cf. 351c where Socrates turns this piece of sophistic reasoning back on Protagoras, demanding the

conclusion that things are good and bad in themselves, regardless oftheir effect.
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Alcibiades pushes the case for a question-and-answer format:

ri õè ovtrrcoteîtc,t, õrol"eyéoOro bprrltôv rt rcoì
o,æorcprvóptvoÇ, ¡li bq' brcúot¡ bprotr¡oet porpòv
l"óyov o,noteívotv, brrcpoúrrlv toùç l,óyouç ruì obr
b0él"rov õrõóvur l"óyov, o¡"1"' uæopqrcúvrov Éroç öv
bnrì"ú0rovtat nepì ötou tò bpótr1pa f,v oi æol.l.oì tôv
o,rouóvtr¡v . (33 6c4 -d2)

Further wrangling makes it evident that Protagoras' interest lies in performing further

displays of his own eloquence; as Hippias describes it, ...pt1t' oß flprotoyópuv

navru rcúl"r¡v brtaívo,vto,, obpíg b<pévto,, qeúlerv eiç tò né)"o,1oç

tôv l"óyr¡v orcorpúyovto yr'¡v, ol"l'd ¡réoov tr opqotépouç tepeîv

(335a4-7). Incidentally, it is Hippias himself who later offers a paradigmatic sophistic

display (which the group refuses): éotrv pévtot, ë9t'¡, rcaì b¡roì )'óyoç æepì

obtoù eô éXov, öv bpîv bntõeíEr¡, tÌv poÚl"t1o0e (347a7-b2). It is

interesting to note that, despite Socrates' push for dialectic, that the conversation still

falls into two distinct doublets: Protagoras demanding answers of Socrates (338e ff.);

Socrates posing questions for Protagoras to answer (341b ff.): rcrÌv Pèv poÚ)'¡

ëu bprotû,v, btorpóç ei¡rí oot æupélerv orcorcptvóp€voç: btÌv õè

poú}"¡, où bpoì nopúoXeç, nepì ðov peto[ù bnuuoú¡rsOu õrc(róvteç,

toúrotc rál"oc bnrOeîvot Qa8a6-9). This example - the reluctance of educated

men to engage in dialectic rather than the more familiar, comfortable medium of

discursive argumentation - and the setting in which this discussion occurs (note the

frequent self-reference to the ouvoÐoîû,) - offers evidence that the AP's extended

rhetorical display would not have been an unusual offering in a sympotic/synousic

context. PX, like Protagoras and Hippias, enjoys this vehicle which allows him to

demonstrate his prowess in this held: rcol'l"tÌ én núvu æupol"eítrr:...

Rhetorical features such as those I have discussed above (1.1: ...ToùT' oruoõeí(rrl),

and the penchant for intellectual gymnastics which the sophists of Plato's early and

middle dialogues favour, further delineate for us the elements which appealed to the

educated fifth century audience apparently addressed by our author (note 1.9: ö ytÌp

où vo¡rí(stç; or 2.5: ...&nonl,eùoot ofiò tÎ¡ç oqetépuç obtôv önóoov

poúl"er æl"oõv).
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Pseudo-Xe
CHAPTER THREE

hon. the Sea and the Thalassocracv

In Chapter Two I provided abundant examples of PX's familiarity with sophistic

word-play and the common paradigms that structure sophistic discourse. I suggested

that these are the key both to a better understanding of the text and to its contextual

setting. In this chapter I ftrther strengthen these premises by examining the theme of

'the sea' and thalasso"ru"yt - a theme which is valuable to pursue because it is not

only central to the AP, but it is also a common and controversial subject in fifth and

fourth century sources. In Chapter Two, I demonstrated how PX, in accordance with

sophistic fashion, recycles topical themes and contemporary ideas such as the nomos-

physis debate or the concept of eunomia. In this chapter I argue, providing numerous

examples, that 'mind-sets' on 'the sea' andlor the thalassocracy which appeaî in these

extant sources are also based on set formulae and paradigms which are fluctuating and

dynamic according to the immediate purpose (teleological aims) of each particular

work. That is, each author, whether poet, philosopher, historian or rhetorician, re-

creates these paradigms to suit his moment.

1. A Problem: Readins the AP as Historv
I hun. made the point that historical approaches to the AP have predominated, and

that these have proved fundamentally unsuccessful precisely because they privilege

historical 'truth'. By focussing on PX's approach to thalassocracy I demonstrate,

again, the shortcomings of a rigidly historical approach to the text as a tool for

determining both 'geffe' and audience. As I trace the theme of thalassocracy through

this discourse, it becomes increasingly apparent that we ought not be looking for

historical 'reality' ('what happened'), but for those paradigms which had dirigibility;

that is, what was 'believable' (for example, a recognisable formula) to an Athenian

audience. Obviously, this is not to deny the AP's use as a legitimate source for

historians - not necessarily for 'facts' per se but as a barometer of current opinion.

Similarly, any study of it will benefit the sociologist and the linguist: I merely wam

against taking all he says to the letter of the law. As Pelling postulates of Thucydides'

speeches, "if this is verisimilitude, the truth it mimics points to a strange world

indeed...critics who treat the speeches as having the same sort of reliability as the

' Cf. Serra (1979b) 42-49
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actions are on slippery ground."2

pX's approach testifies to the ways in which performance/text/theory can parade itself

as the 'truth', that is, asking a specific audience to view a certain situation in a certain

way. It is not merely texts like the Dissoi Logoi which confirm this: its practice is

quintessential to forensic oratory, and can be seen at work in the antithetical speeches

in Thucydides' history or Plato's dialogues, as I have demonstrated in previous

chapters. By way of introduction to a new reading of PX's approach to 'the sea' and

thalassocracy, I offer a summary of earlier commentators' primarily historical

interpretations. In these we see that whatever was not consonant with what we believe

to be 'true' of Greek history ('confirmed' by other sources) is dismissed summarily.

As a consequence, apparent mysteries remain unsolved.

1.a. Fuks"toolemiG": an "ol arch...of the dee dve"

This polemic against the views of the moderates can be seen more

clearly in the light of some passages in which Ps.-Xenophon proposes

his own solution of the political problem of Athens - an oligarchic

revolution.3

Fuks (1954) begins with the crucial question "Why should an oligarch devote a

pamphlet to the defence of the democratic regime?" lmy emphases]' Fuks

acknowledges 'contradictions' in the work,4 and the possibility of 'lively argument'

from the language,s but he then ignores his own caveats, and, in the face of his own

observations, accredits PX with intense political partisanship.

This contradiction [i.e. justiffing what he does not approve] has been a

stumbling-block to most students of Ps.-Xenophon's 'AQqVOírrlV

nOl,tteíO. It accounts - especially since the facts were not always

fully realized - for the astounding variety of explanations of the A.fI.
put forward.6

2pelling(2000) l14, ll8. Cf.p.l19: "Hadunkindchancerobbedusofthefirsthalf of Book2,we
should never have expected it to contain a Funeral Speech: that is a staggering depafture fiom his

normal practice."

' Fuks (1954) 23: the solution is offered, according to Fuks, at 1.9,2.14-15,2.19-20 and 3.12-13-

Müller-Strübing (1884) 66ff., Kupferschmid (1932) and Diller (1939) l2l are among other

commentators to favour reading the AP as "political polemic". Contra, see Norwood (1930) 376:
,,nothing...can seduce him into fantastic schemes ofconquest, to lead an oligarchicjehad or crusade..."
o nuks 1t9s4)21-22.
t nuks ltos+¡ zz.
u nuts qtes+¡ zt.
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I suggest that this very contradiction is no 'stumbling block', but a vital clue to any

understanding of the work, as Fuks himself comes close to realising: "owing to the

analytical bent of its author, [it] goes beyond the narrower bounds of its immediate

purpose."T

1.b. me: "s¡m istic"
Gomme objects to PX's explanation of the rise of Athenian naval power because, to

him, it is simplistic.s This is literally true if one assumes that PX's purpose was to

impart the facts of this phenomenon. In point of fact, one might just as well argue that

Pericles' explanation of the division of the land and sea powers to the Athenians, as if

it were a novelty - something as yet undiscovered (Thucydides 1 .142-3) - is literally

no less "simplistic" than PX's revelations. PX, in an artificial and intellectualising

fashion, presents the acquisition of sea power as serendipitous: a phenomenon of which

empire was an unforeseen consequence - as opposed to rational planning - and which

resulted in an 'unexpected' pool of skilled seamen (1.19-20).e PX's claims are

interpreted and criticised by Gomme as the attribution of the Athenian naval empire to

mere accident, against all evidence that it was carefully planned:

The careful planning and formation and training of the nar'y, the

building of the docks and the fortification of the harbour - the whole

policy of Themistocles and Perikles, aided as it was by Aristeides and

Kimon - becomes the result of an accident: not a bad jest, but poor
history for all that. fmy emphasis].10

By taking the text literally, this claim is of course quite valid, but this unique text

deserves closer examination. Gomme concedes that PX's comment was "not a bad

jest", but took this observation no further: I suggest that if PX is 'wrong' historically,

then we have to consider why he would make such an obvious historical blunder.

1.c. and "the heart of the treatise"
Jacoby regards the supremacy of Athenian naval power as the very heart of the

'treatise' and claims that sea power had become"areal issue in party strife and that

t ruts qtes+¡ z+.
t comme (1940)223.
e Cf. Pericles' war strategy, where the dependence of the empire on sea power is made overt: the

position and survival ofAthens hangs on her control ofthe sea.
to Gomme (1940)223.
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the estimate of Themistocles was a telling feature of party lines."ll Assumptions that

PX's work was 'aporetic'r2 - having a specific political pu{pose - cannot account for

the reversals of logic and the absurdities which percolate the text. Nor, indeed, can

they account for the fact that among the variety of issues which PX addresses in his

re-presentation of the thalassocracy, there are some which are not politically

important. It is clear that it is the question of 'genre' which informs this kind of

dispute. Here, Marincola's assessment (of Jacoby's classification system of Die

Fragmente der griechischen Historiker) is instructive: "...Jacoby's system of pigeon-

holes cannot assign specific places to certain works, which then become stigmatised

as'problematic'or'violations'of the geffe... a more flexible notion of genre can

assist us in understanding what the individual author may have been doing."l3 This

alerts us to Jacoby's (essentially) nanow classifications, which cannot successfully

accommodate texts such as our AP; and, more importantly, it alerts us to the dangers

of ignoring the delicate nexus of an author's arguments and language - and their

intertextual relationships with other works. Jacoby was not prepared to view the AP

from any other perspective but the historical, and this led him to dismiss Frisch's

theory summarily:

The results of the very last 'analysis' by H. Frisch...are not very

impressive and, for the most part, not at all convincing.'.he removes

him from the sphere of politics by ascribing to him a 'sociological

theory' and regarding him as a 'docile pupil' of Protagoras, which

seems preposterous to me.14

I rl Mom (l ano: olioarch ic lless imist",ren

Clearly, the author is an oligarchic pessimist who despises Athenian

democracy, buLrecognises its consistency and strength. He despairs of
a change, althguÉ he does not consider it impossible, Athens not
being an island: ¡| she wefe, her thalassocracy would be unbreakable.

The author says much less than he thinks, bú obviously does not

believe sea-power to be compatible with decent government. lmy
emphases]1s

This literal reading is not without merit, once again, but only if we assume that the AP

It Jacoby (1949) 75; see too Frost (l 963) 105-123; Cawkwell (1970) 46ff.

" ober (1998)23.
13 Marincola (1999) 300; see also Harding (1977) 150-151.
ra Jacoby (1949) 400; on the "Protagorean" debate see Frisch (1942) 107ff.; Flores (1982) 19-20.
15 Momiglian o (1944) 2.
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is to be read literally. However, its real value lies in its (unintentional) revelation of

PX's methods, because, crucially, all the provisos that Momigliano offers (indicated

above by my emphases) actually point towards PX's adroit application of reversals to

make a series of points: and this is far more typical of the sympotic/sophistic freld (or

even drama) than the fulminations of serious political oratory.16

2. A Solution: Re-readinq the AP as Literature
These historical approaches do not do justice to the work, simply because PX's

idiosyncratic method of presentation (a highly artificial construct, as I demonstrated in

Chapter Two) continually defies attempts to categorise him politically. The AP is a

carefully crafted, self-conscious performance which, while it certainly reflects the

contemporary obsession with the thalassocracy, can scarcely, with the same certainty,

be classihed as a sincere oligarchic tract. The agonistic nature of the discussions

within Athenian intellectual circles ensured that these kinds of presentations would

be, at the very least, spirited.lT I argue that all the participants in these perforTnances

(speakers and audience) were only too aware of the afüficial nature of such claims.

An analysis of PX's approach to the Athenian thalassocracy will illustrate the pitfalls

of relying merely on 'historical truth' and his 'political sympathies' as the criteria for

determining the nature of this work. We need to reconsider the AP within the context

of educated Athens: a society which was used to employing, evaluating, and

discussing rhetoric and ideas with a sensitive awareness of the force of discourse. Sea

power was a controversial subject, as the works of Plato and Aristotle confirm: what

better vehicle for the display of one's talent for manipulating'mind-sets' and re-

creating one's own version of proverbial stereotypes?

Response, reaction, innovation, and the competition with predecessors

are some of the most important elements of ancient literary creation,

whether in historiography, or in any other genre... One of the primary
goals of composition was to be both traditional and innovative, to

'u Cf. Aristophanes Frogs 1430-32:

{AI.) Eô y', ô flóoerõov. tù õè tívo yvópr1v ë1erç;

{AI.}tob 1pr1 Àéovtoç orcú¡rvov bv rcóÀer tpárperv.l
Múl.roto pèv l,éovtü. pi 'v rcóì.ar tpá<perv:
Í\v ô' brctpo<pf¡ ttç, toîç tpóæorç bzrrlpeteîv.

Aeschylus' advice not to admit a lion (here, Alcibiades) into the city is offset by "but if someone

does..."
17 On the fundamentally agonistic nature of Athenian culture see Goldhill (1999) 2-3 with extensive

bibliography. Cf. O'sullivan (1992) 6 (& n28) on the Greek love of competition.
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follow the models of established excellence (some of which had

existed for centuries) while making something slightly different,

something that was one's own.18

Of the various 'genres' I consider, those which betray a more sympathetic or, at any

rate, less critical attitude to the sea and sea power are sympotic literature, comedy and

poetry:

flívõopóç erìotv
ae¡"¡"ofióõrov pév rtv' tbqpo,ívouotv i"nnav
rtpüí <rt> ro,ì otárPü,vot,
roùç õ' bv nol"uXpúootç Oo,}"úpotç Ptotú:

yql. O4ôLqp€íÊ<oy. (Pindar tu. 22lMaehler)

'Apa tíç tópeuos fióvrov;
üpa ríç püvsîoü rê,1vu
uváXeue rÛ¡ru õíoror;
bnì vôtu tÎ¡ç 0ol"úrrrìç
üpu riç úæepOe l"eurcdv
urual"dv yupu\e KúæPtv
vóov bç Oeoùç oeP0eíç,

¡rurúpcrtv tPúotoç ûPXúv;
ö õé vtv éôet[e YDIrvúv,
öou ¡rr) Oéprç ô' öpû,o0or 10

¡róvo rú¡laotv rul"Úæter.
ûl,ul"r1¡révCI, õ' bn' obtú
Bpúov óç, únep0e l"eurâ,ç
ù,nol.óXpoov yal"{vaç
ôépuç eiç nl.óov qáPouoo, 15

þó0rov rcúp' o1¡rov bl"rcet.

þoõárov õ' úrcepOe po,(ôv,
ùnul"Î¡ç ävepOe õetpÎ¡ç,
páyo rô¡ro npôto tápver
¡réoov atil"oroç ôè Kúnptç 20
rpívov tòç iorç bl,tX0év
õrarpoívetot yol,qvoç.
ünèp û,pyúpou õ' ö¡oÛvtot
bnì õeÀgîot lopeutoÎç

18 Marincola (lgg9) 299. Compare Loraux (19S6) 70 on epitøphioi: "1shall...consider the funeral

orations as a model of spoken language. The objection will be made that it is a largely lost model; but

such an objection ignores the laws that govern a whole oral hadition and, as it happens, a whole civic

paideia,laws according to which each orator, real or fictitious, composes his speech in imitation of all

previous such speeches, which may be lost to us but which were engraved in the collective memory of
the Athenians and in the individual memory of each listener'"

5
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fõol"epòv vóov pepórcov1 25
"Epoç "Ipepoç yeì"ôv te,
Xopòç iX0úrov te rcuptóç
bnì rcu¡rútov rcuProtôv
Tfloqínç te oô¡rut xuiÇe¡
ívo vr1Xetor yel.ôoo. (Anacreonta fr.57)

'serious' (prose) sources more often provide a jaundiced view of the sea and sea

power; these texts concentrate more on their deleterious effects, with moral censure

generally being the result:

Ard pèv ydp tiv rutd ynv fiye¡rovíuv rsi tiv
ebto(íov roì tr)v raptepíov u1v bv obtf¡ ¡re).etot¡rávr'¡v
þgõíroç tnC rcq,ttÌ 0úl.attov ôuvúperrlç bnerprÍtqou,v,
ôtrÌ õè tnv û,rol"uoíuv trìv ùnò [tuút"qç] tîC ûpXnC
o,btoîç byyevopávqv tu1ároç rcurceívr1ç tnç fiyepovíoç
crneotep{0qouv. Ob ydp éu toùç vópouç bgú}"uttov
oùç nupd tôv npoyóvrov æopél"opov, obõ' bv toîç
rlOeorv épevov o1ç npótepov elXov, o,l,ì.' bnol,upóvteç
b[eîvur noreîv ubtoîç ó tt tÌv BouÀ,r'¡Oôotv, eiç æo]"]"r1v

tupuXr'¡v rotéotqouv. (Isocrates On the Peace 102.1-103.3)1e

However, such generalisations are only generalisations; there are always exceptions:

sea and sea power, used paradigmatically, are not always denigrated in prose - they

could also serve as a benchmark of the glamorous and the heroic. Consequently, rigid

prejudices about what 'the Greeks' thought about 'the sea' are constantly

questionable. The use of the same literary stock by writers, even if separated in time

and society , can reveal quite different views, which change in accordance with values

and preoccupations. It has generally been postulated that PX's view of the sea is a

negative one - a depiction of the moral decline of Athens, attributable to the

thalassocracy. Furthermore, by assigning political bias (either oligarchic or

te Cf. Panathenaicus 115.1-116.4: " læVOfC
Quu4iy: ob yrÌp õrr1¡ro,ptov tôv bÀæíôcrrv, obõ' t¡yvór1oav obõèv oöte tôv &yaoôv
oüte tôv rorcôv tôv æpooóvtcov brotápg tôv ôuvúpecov, &1.À' &rptBôç fiôeoov
trlv pèv rotd yflv flye¡rovíov bæ' ebto(íoç rcai oro<ppooÚvr1ç rcai rcer0c,p1íoç roi
rôv riÀl"r¡v tôv roroúrr¡v ¡reÀetro¡rév¡v, tr'¡v ôè ratti OrÍÀuttu,v õúvu,ptv obrc brc

roútcrtv o,b(ovo¡révqv, üÀ)"' ëK te tôv æepi ttÌç voÛç ru,Ì tôv bl.aÚverv abtrÌç
õuvu¡rávolv roi tôv tti o<pétepo pèv q,btôv û,æoÀr¡),ercórov, br õè tôv
û,},ì,otpícrlv rcopí(eoOor tòv píov eiOropévcrtv. As Frisch (1942) 187 notes, Isocrates'

justification of the Athenians' choice of democracy is very close to that of PX. The similarity does not

end there - Isocrates continues by contrasting the moral qualities fostered by land- as opposed to sea-

power.
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democratic) to PX, the tendency is then to impute to him the 'traditional' mind-set of

that particular political persuasion: that is, the oligarch would decry sea power while

the democrat would support it. These basic assumptions mislead: we must analyse

PX's arguments without the constraints of these preconceptions. Is PX's presentation

entirely negative? If it was PX's intention, as a vehement opponent of democracy and

sea power, to add to the morass of criticism, then is it not a mystery why he chose

such a convoluted method of doing so? Certainly Isocrates had no truck with such

coyness. I reiterate my assertion that this work was produced for the cognoscenti, and

in a private setting, at Athens, as its complex treatment in the hands of PX would have

been lost on any other audience. Vy'e must now ask,what would have been the interest

in sea power for an audience such as PX's?

2.a. The Ideal Citv

Uep öè ¡jtc 7rpòç tnv Qúl"uttu,v Kolv¡¡víû,ç, ftórspov
cllrpçÀ.t$e.ç tCI,îç eþy-olrqp+.1á-vs-18--ft-é¡.-t-o-1-v- n pÀsp.cp..q,

(Politics 1327all-13)

In this passage, Aristotle confirms the perennial interest in the debate on sea power,

whether it is benehcial eùVOpOUpévOtç nóÀeOfV or harmful: even more

importantly, he confirms that this subject is often debated. We note, too, that in his

Rhetoric opXn ttnç Oal"útt1çl embodies a punning quality, exploited for

rhetorical purposes:

oútr¡ ôè roi ttÌ uoteîu, olov tò gúvur 'A0qvuíotç rnv
tnç 0oì"úttr1ç &pXiv pn apXnv elvur tôv rurcôv:
övuo0ar yúp. n róorcep 'Ioorpútnç rnv ûpXìv tf¡ ruó),er

opXrìv elvst tôv Kü,Kôv. &¡rqotéproç Ydp ö obr rÌv

rpngn trç bpeîv, toÛt' eípqtut, roì byvóoOr1 ótr &l't'¡0áç:

io re ydp trlv upXnv qtÍvur opXiv elvo,r ob0èv 6oqóv,
ûì.¡"' oir1 oúto Xêyr.r ü1.¡.' ü).)'crlç, Koì upXnv ob1 ö

elnev onógr'¡otv, û,À1.' üì")"rrlç. bv rÍnoor õè toÚtotç, btÌv

rcpooqróvtcùç tò övo¡ro bváyr¡ öprovu¡ríg í\ ¡retoqopQ,
tore tò eß. Q4r2b4-r2)

The interest in 'Sea' versus 'land' did not abate, aS we see from the advice in

Menander Rhetor' s rhetorical handbook:

olov ei ¡reoóyerov ånotvo'qç, ftpòç pèv t¡õovr1v, ötr
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tôv arcò tnç flneipou oyu0ôv FeÞüicrlç urcó)"uuotç roì
tépryrç ylveto,t, öpôv neõio ruepr)"upBuvóvtr¡v raì tôv
neõlrrrv )'r'¡iotq KCI,tsors¡r¡révrov' rrpoÇ õè örpéì"etüv,

õtótt oI ropnoì [te] yvr'¡orótepot dæò tfrç Yîç út' ot)

r<l,u(opávr1ç roì tôv úruò tîC Oul.útu1ç tupuXôv
tlæXoúoqç. ti õè èær0ul"úttrov ånurvoitlç, ött öou roì
êv yf¡ rol åv Ool.útt¡ flõéo rcoì rrlqá)"t¡ro, ouveil"l<pev
"fl Xópo. eï õè vÎ¡oov åno,rvoirlç, rcaì rrpòç î1õovt)v roì

"pOC 
ó<páÀeruv, cborcep 'Aptoteiõqç åv trþ Nr'¡orrrltrrcQ.

eï õè viocp åotrcuî o,v, ü, te æepì TÚpou 'AprotóBoul"oq

Iotópr1oe roì nepì Ku(ircou 'Aproteiõqç ev trir rtpòç
Ku(tn'¡voúç, rcuì Eevo<pôv åv toî ç flóporç ltoî ç] nepr

tnç 'AttrrcÎ¡ç.20

This provides a summary of how to argue a given topic, according to whichever

position one happens (or is assigned) to take. Consider a statement by Momigliano:

Xenophon (who, incidentally, excluded sea power from the horizon of
his ideal state in the Cyropaedia) offered at least an alternative to the

greedy Athenians by his financial scheme in the Revenues - a product

of the same years and with the same bias.

Two pages after this statement, Momigliano seems to recognise (tacitly, at least) that

an author could alter his position on a subjecl, according to its purpose: "...Even

Xenophon in his Revenues 3 (where he repeats a commonplace on Attica) glorifies the

sea of Attica."2t It is significant that Menander Rhetor chooses the merits of land

versus sea as the topic of his demonstration: for the purpose of teaching he would be

more likely to choose a standard subject than an obscure one. The method of reversing

the pros and cons of these respective merits corresponds to a remarkable degree with

the argumentation in PX's AP - consider Menander Rhetor [Treatise I]348.19-349.2:

edv pèv roivDv r'¡rcerprotrrrj fr roì nl"eî orov unêy11

<rircò> tnç 0al"úoor1ç, tnv riæò tîç dnoXolptjosrrlç
úoqúl.etav åyrcoprúoetç, roÌ oorpôv dvõpôv
nupu0rloetç yvópuç, uT toùç Ko,r' tinetpov oinopoùç
èrcurvoûor roì toùç nl"eî orov rirrò Ool"úttt1ç
û"nÉ,yovruç, tcoì nuvra êpeî ç öos êv tQ btéprp rorú.

20 Menander Rhetor [Treatise l]345.9-22 (Russell & Wilson 1981:30). Aristides' On Islands isnof
extant (Russell & Wilson, p.2al but Menander Rhetor's reference tells us that this type of encomium

was not uncommon.
2r Momiglian o (1944) 4, 6. We note, too, that Isocrates could alter his perspective on a subject. On his

defence of Athenian imperìalism (Panegtricus), and subsequent criticism of constant fighting (On the

Peace), see Meiggs (1972) 399-400. Cf. Lilja (1968) 7f.; Pelling (2000) 85.
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ådv õè fì nó)"tç Ool.ottía f, fl unooç, túç te rlneipouç
åpeîç rurôç ro\.toùç rlnetpcrlttrcoùç oino¡roÚç, *oi
öoo dyoOtÌ rinò 0bl"úoor1ç dpt0prlo¡. iõirrlç õè rcuì

nepæpyuo¡ ulv brcúotr1ç vtloou t tiv brúottlç æól"ecoç

0áorv. iO Tdp toroùtov pépoç riõÚvotov
lïsptotolli(eo0or õtd tò önetpo-v. årÌv õè

nüpü0u}.útttoç f, ruì ën' üiyrü)"oî ç, ött ri¡rqótepo
ùnúpXer td úya0ú. ådv õè ól"iyov anê"¡n tlnò toù
uïytu),oõ, öt1 ttÌ pèv brotépro0ev årcrcéqeuye l"unr¡pú,
ttÌ õ' tlprpotéprov dyo0tÌ dveil"r19ev.

In the articulation of the 'ideal city' in Plato's Laws we find a contemporary model -
evidence that the material that interested his audience/readers corresponds to a

remarkable degree to that offered by PX. Book Four of Zøws is of particular interest:

vûv õè

ol"¡rupòv rcaì rctrcpòv yertóvt'¡po fquoted from Alcman]:

&v0pónouç r¡oaútr¡Ç. æopo¡rúOrov õè õn rrpòç toÛtu
roì' tò nú¡r<popoç elvor rértqto,r, tpu,Xeîa ôè oüou

K q-ì- 
-õ-r-rçgÍ ett-v- - he-ô-v- -K.Tiq w, r¡C il q o p ev, e i pe ¡rv 11 ¡'reO u,

bv toîç rcpóoOev Àóyotç. {K^.} 'A}.}"d pe¡rvr¡¡leOo,

rcoì ouyXrrtpoùpev rore Àéyerv tp&C öp0ôç roi td vÛv.

{A@.} Tí õè õn; t)

tîç xópsç Eôç "äxet; Qoad4-705c2)

V

Discussions conceming the nature of sea power and its effects on the human psyche in
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the abstract were at the vanguard of philosophical reflections: what constituted the

ideal city, the effects of contact with foreign people, and the effects of wealth and

22luxulous llvrng. In Laws Book One, Plato raises his audience's consciousness

further by reducing the analogy to the level of the individual. Let us consider the uses

of imagery which depict the sea captain as opposed to the military commander; first, a

symposium can be beneficial provided it is conducted with temperance:

{A@.} "EXe õt'¡: tôv no}"}"ôv Kolvrrlvlôv oDpTTóroç Koì
oupnóolü Oeî¡rev öv ¡ríov rtvd oDVoDoíü,v eîvor; {ME.}
f oi o<póõpo Ys. {A@.} TaÚtr1v oôv pôv öp0ôç
ylYvopévnv nõn 11ç ftónote bOeúouro; (Laws 639d2-6)

The symposiarch is responsible for this, and we note that the moral qualities of

courage and fearlessness, which he ought to possess, are associated with the

orpürTryóç:

{A@.} Kui piv
uvõpeîov õeî tòv

bl,áyo¡rev vDvôi püXolrévrrlv
d,pXovt' elvor. {K^.} IIôç õ

(l)ç

OD;

22 The traditional objections to sea power, which can be discerned in works from Hesiod to Aristotle,

were articulated more in moral terms: direct comments on the economic consequences of sea-faring

tend to be subordinate to these. The sea was usually considered dangerous - physically and

psychologically. As we see from Hesiod's didactic poetry, this concern was perennial, and going to sea

àiá pro-pt caution, if not fear. We note, though, that Hesiod's advice on sea-faring was based on
.neeàs must', rather than a direct plea that his audience avoid it altogether; see llorl+s and Days 618-

626:
Ei õá oe vouttÀír1ç ðuoæep<pél"ou i¡repoç uipeî:
eôt' ô,v flÀr1rúõeç oOévoç óBptpov 'Qpírrlvoç

rpeúyouoot æíætcootv bç flepoetõéo nóvtov,
õr'¡ tóte æovtoír¡v &vápcov 0uíouorv &Î¡tor:
rcoì tóte ¡rqrátr vî¡u äletv bvì oivorcr rcóvtrp,
yîv õ' bpyú(eoOot pepvrl¡révoç óç oe rce¡"eÚo:

vî¡o õ' bæ' flneípou bpúou,r nurúoot te )"íOorot

æúvtoOev, öqp' ioloo' û,váprov pávoç bypòv û,évtr¡v,

1eípupov b(epúooç, iva pr1 ruúO¡ Atòç öpÞpoç.

compare works and Days 684-94: 
&),1.ú vu roi tù

riv0pcoæot þé(ouorv &rõpeí¡ot vóoto:

lprlpota yrÌp VuXn æél.etsr õet¡"oîor Bpotoîorv.
AárvOv ô' botl 0o,veîv ¡retti rÚ¡roorv: ù,l"l"rÍ o' rÍvcrlyo,

<ppú(eo'Oor túõe nÓvto pretri <ppeoÌv roç &yopeÚco.

pr1õ' bv vquoìv rÍrco,vto, Bíov rcoí)'¡ot tí04o0ü,r,
üÀ),d æÀér¡ l.eínelv, ttÌ õè ¡reíovo <poptí(eo0ot:

õervòv ytip ruóvtou petd rcúpu,ot rur1¡ratt rcúpoo,t:

ðervòv ô' eî rc' bæ' tipo(ov bæápptov ti10oç &eípoç
ú(ovo ruuú(crtç ruì qoptío puupco0eí1.

pétpo, gu)"úooeo0o,t: rorpòç ô' bæl nû,orv rÍprotoç.
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{A@.} 'O piv uvôpeîoç tôv õet}"ôv bæò 9óptov fittov
te0opúBr''¡tur. {K^.} Koì toùto oütrrlç. {A@.} E'i õ' flv
11ç pnxovn ¡r1õèv tò nupunav õeõtóto t tlõq

eoþupoú¡rLvov bærotÎ¡oa1 orpû,roæéõrp otpau'¡ygv,. û,p'

ob. toÛt' tÌv rcuvtì tpórcrp bnpútto¡rev; {KA.} )qóõpo
pèv oôv. {A@.} NÛv õé yt oir otputonáôou ruepì

iéyo¡rtu úp(ovtoç bv ovõpôv öprl"íarç bX0pôv bX0poîç

¡retd' no).ápou, qíl"crlv õ' bv eiprlv¡ npòç qíl'ouç
Kolvcùvnoóvtcov grl"oqpooÚvnç. (Laws 640a8-b8)

The symposiarch who does not remain sober and keep control of the guests is likened

to the drunken sea captain: 11 oil ouvvoeîç Toõ0', ótt peOúrrlv rcuBepvntnç

roì æ&ç nuvtòç úpXrov û,vo,tpéner núvto, eite nì"oîo eite tÍppatu

eire otpo,tórueõov, eî0' ött lrox' eîn rò rcupepvópsvov ùn' oÜtoÛ;

(640e5-64lu2)." We note that also mentioned are Kq,ì rc&ç nüvtòç cÍpXrov, but

precedence is given to the ruBepvrltlÇ - and he is the only one specifically named.

Timaeus of Tauromenium records the following amusing anecdote:

Tí¡ruroç õè ö Toupopevítr1ç bv 'Arcpúyuvtr oircíuv
ttvú qnot roì.eîoOur tptr'¡pr1 b€ oitíoç totuÚtqq.
veo,víorouç trvdç bv obt¡ ¡reouorco¡révouç bç toooùtov
bl.0eîv povíaç brOep¡rovOávtaç ùnò tnç páOnç 9ç
vopí(erv pèv bni tpu1pouç nì.eîv, 1-erpú(eoOo,t ôè

Xa).ercôç rcutd u1v Oúl,aooCI,v: rcuì toooùtov ér<ppovo,ç

yeváoOoi aX td &nò tîC oiríoç nuvt,u orceÚr'¡ rcq'ì

otpó¡rata þítterv r¡ç eïç tr'¡v oúl"uooov, ttlv va,Ûv ôrd

tòv xet¡rôvu oæo<poptí(eoour õó(ov obtoîç l"éyerv tòv
ruBepvqt Tp . (FGrH 566 F r49)

Th\s idée fixe of the irresponsibility of seafarers is replicated in PX: however, it is not

manifested in their drunkenness, but in their ethical limitations and deficiencies in the

political sphere. The difference lies in each author's specific focus: the sailors' ethical

deficiencies are peripheral, not central, to Plato's criticism in this example, leading to

the implication that PX's reconstruction of the paradigm is modified to suit the

.political' perspective of his material.2a We note too that in Plato's imaginary city the

23 Cf. Archilochus fr. 4 West (quoted in Chapter One).
to At ou"onomicus 8.8.8-8.q.ì, xenoptron ágain modifies this paradigm: õtti tí õè til"Ào d,)'uæor

&l.l,r1l.orç eioìv oi bpæ}.áovieç i ôrótr bv ru\a pèv rcúOqvtc,r, bv tú(et õè

,rpoubúouo,u, bv .cúia ô' &vorcíærouorv, bv - td(et_ õ' bpBot vouot rcoì

¿*Potuorotu; tt ¡' A:nLeta öporóv tí ¡ror ôoreî elvst o1óvæep ei yecrlpyoç ö¡roÛ
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number one concern of production is timber for ship-building (cf. PX 2.Il), the

mention of which initiates a lengthy discourse on the evils of sea power. Plato's

Athenian emphasises the decadent habits that proximity to the sea engenders, claiming

that it u1v nól"tv cÍfitorov KCI,Ì ü9rl"ov roltî rcoì npòç roùç rÍ),l"ouç

o,v0pórcouç roooútoÇ." The nature of sea fighting, which constituted the lowest

end of the military spectrum - especially when compared with traditional land-based

military valour - receives a particularly bad press:

ën ydp öv æl.eovúrctç bntrÌ &nol'éool nüîõoç ubtoîç
oDvtlvtYKsv, fipìv ovtì rue(ôv önì.rteov Povíp(Ðv
vüDtrKoùç YevopávoDç b0to0Î¡vo1, TrDKvd û,æoruqõôvto,ç,

õpoptrôç tiç ttÌç voùç tolù nú)"tv onolopeîv, Küì
õoreîv pr1ôèv oiolpòv nolsîv pi to)'¡rôlvtoç
anoOv1'¡oKt1v pévovtaç bærqepo¡révolv ruol"e¡rírov, û,À¡"'

eiruíoç ctbtoîç yíyveo0al Trpoqdottç Koì oqóõpo
btoí¡roç örc),o r,a onol"ì"Ûorv rcsì <peÚyouor ôn rtvû,ç
obrc oïo1púç, óç <paorv, QDYúç. toùto ytÌp brc vautrrcÎ¡ç
örcì.rteíoç þrlpotu rprì.eî ou¡rBoívetv, obK cÍ(to bnoívr¡v
æoì"}"únç ¡rupírov, oÀ¡"d toirvo,vtíov: ä0n ydp novqpd
obôércote bOí(erv ôeî, rcaì to,Ûtu tò tôv nol.ttôv
Bé)"trotov ¡rápoç. (Laws 706b7 -d2)

This attitude descends directly from Homeric ideals:

flv õé nou toÛtó Yt Kü,ì lrCI,p' 'Oprlpou ì"o,peîv, ötr tò
bnttrlõeupü f,v tò toroÛtov ob rol"óv. 'Oõuooeùç Ydp
obtQ l"orõopeÎ tòv 'Ayopé¡rvovu, tôlv 'AXutôv r'o¡e
bæò tôv Tpócov Kort1opávov t¡ púXTì, reî"eÚovtu,
ttÌç voÛç eiç tnv Oúl"ottov rcu0éì"rcerv, ö õè

XoÀenaívtt ît obtQ rcai l.éYet-
öç rél"eut æol"ápoto ouvtotuótoç roì &utÎ¡ç
vîoç buoál.pouç rÍl.oõ' i1l.rcerv, örpp' ërt ¡r&)'ì.ov
Tprooì ¡-rèv ebrctd yévqtut bel"õopévoroí rcep épnqç,

tpîv õ' uinùç öl"e0poç bætppán¡: ob ytÌp 'AXoroí

oXtloouorv nol"épou vr¡ôv tÍl"oô' bl"ro¡revúrrrv,
û,¡"ì.' ünonunr,o,váouotv, bpalqoouor õè Xúppnç:
ëvOct rce or1 Boul'r1 õql"r1oeto1, 01' uyopeÚetç.

(Laws 706d2-707a1, citing lliad 14.96ff.)

b¡rpú)"or rprodç rcoì nupoùç rcuì öonpto, rcöæetto, öróte ôáor fl frq(nÇ fl ríptou tl
öryou, õtoì.éyew õéor c,btQ &vti toù ì"o,Bóvto, õrqurptvrl¡révotç 1pfro0ot.
"'Cf. Aristotle politics 1326b36-1326b39: rcol"l"oÙ ytip nepì trlv orcéyrv toúfl1v eioiv
&¡r<ptoBr'¡tqoetç ôtti toùç äl,rovtaç b<p' bratépov toù Bíou trlv ùæeppol"t'¡v, toùç

¡rèv bæù tr1v y)"to1pótr'¡to toùç ôè bæi trlv tpu<pt1v.
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It is this very mobility and its practical benefits that is criticised by Plato's Athenian;

yet it is listed by PX, in the face of these 'traditional' attitudes, as one of the potential

adv ant a ge s of thalassocratic strategy:26

(:newa õè roîç cÍpXouor tnç 0ol.úttqç aÎ-év ¿ bo4
Troteîv anep toîç tÎ¡ç yÎ¡ç bvío'tl, rÉ,pvttv rnv yÎ¡v tôv
6p-e-r33-ó-v-p-v-: nupunLeîv ydp ë€esg önou ùv pqô€Lç f,
noì"é¡noç t önou Lv öì"íyot, Þry-ôè ftpooír¡olv,
ovuprivtu ûæon}.eîv: KCI,ì toõto rrolôv flttov arcopeî Í)

ö lrrqfl no,pCI, Bor10ôv- énetto, ôè 19îç pèv ro,ttÌ
0úÀottov úplouorv qîé-v s- onorcl"aÛoor ûnò tîç
oqetépoç q,btôv önóoov ÞoúÀ"et nLoôv, toîç õè rco,ttÌ

Tnv € unò tîC oqetépuç ubtôv unel"0eîv
nol"l.drv fipepôv öõóv: Êpoõeîoí ydp oi nopeîor rcuìTE

oîtov qux:qlttv- le ëxerv nol.).où Xpóvou ns(fi ióvto
rcoì tòv pèv ne(f¡ ióvtu õeî ôrd <prl,íuç iévor í) VTKCI,V

¡ro¡ó¡revov, tòv õè nl,áovtu, oS pèv öv f, 6p-e-í1r1qqr-v-,

ä€aoov- unoBÎ¡vo,t, <oû õ' &v pl fl, pn uæoPÎ¡vor>

taút¡ tîç yîç, cr}.¡'d napun)"eùoq,t, brrlç tÌv bæì <ptl"íov

Xópuv uqírqtur Íj bti Ìittouç oirtoD. (2.4.r-2.6.r)

We see that the standard that is articulated by Plato's Athenian is not so much

reflected by PX as re-created specifically for his own ends. It is a contemporary - and

theoretical (as we see from the language) - 'analysis' of strategy, rather than a static

repetition of a philosophical model: Plato's citing of Alcman and Homer lends

conventional dignity to the assertions, and the image of men throwing away their arms

(tantamount to cowardice) was a familiar one - and readily manipulable, as we see

from Archilochus' famous fragment 5 (West). In reality, we know that Athenians,

like the stereotypical sailors of Plato, did get drunk, there were accusations of

desertion, and challenges against the necessity of their participation in military

service. Yet we do not accuse Plato of misrepresenting the Athenians, because we are

conditioned by our expectations of the 'geffe', and by the knowledge that Laws is a

literary construct which will select and/or suppress material teleologically. Consider,

for example, the maferial in Plato's Alcibiades 1, in which the running of a chorus and

the running of a ship - the metaphorical equivalent of running a state - show how

these two great cultural institutions (the preserve of the chrestoi) are constantly re-

'u Note, however, Xenophon Oeconomicus 8.8.1-3: rcoì Tptnpqç õá Tot fì oeooypévt1

ü,vOpóæov ðui tí ö)"),o <poBepóv bott nol"e¡ríotç fi <píÀorç û,(ro0éotov fl ött ta1ù
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employed to re-define the 'ideal' state and re-create these apparently paradigmatic

relationships (see especially Alcibiades I l25b ff.). It is most enlightening to compare

how pX, in his own literary construct, handles the same material. In2.l, PX's reversal

of the traditional norrns of behaviour (stating that the Athenians are strong enough as

long as they can outclass their own allies) is an immediate give-away, and is

compound ed in 2.4-5: holding sea power means that not only do they no longer have

to confront their enemies, but they do not have to be stronger than them either!27

roì tòv ¡rèv ne(fl ïóvto õeî õrd qrl"íoç iévor Ìj vrrc&v

IrüXópsvov, ròv õè æLáovto,, oupqy.:^ oli-lcpe^-irr<ov,
b€éoiru unoBî¡vur, <o0 õ' tÌv pn f,, pi ùrcoBÎ¡vo,t>

roúrn tîç yîç, û)")'d nopü,lT¡"€ùout, ba4 rìv bæì qt)"íov

Xópav oqírrltot qé2rij1aquç:q.jlú. (2. 5)

The advantageous 'hit and run' tactics described by PX are precisely those abhorred in

other texts for their betrayal of the 'ideal' . As in the implication of 2.I , that being 'the

best' no longer had to matter to the Athenians, the argument is here sophistically

extended to include any opposition. Notably, PX does not seek to justiff this reversal

of 'acceptable' military behaviour: he merely explains his thesis on the advantages of

sea imperialism - military (2.1-2.5), economic (2.6),28 and social (2.7-2.9)' By

creating an empire with no land, sea power renders the city (which no longer has to

worry about its land being devastated) impervious to the consequences of crop failure:

the prized concept of autarkia - self-sufh ciencfe - is rendered obsolete because a

situation of shortages will favour whoever has the resources to import food'30 PX

deals with every clichéd taboo against 'thalassocracy': his method is to take a time-

honoured creed and demonstrate how sea power reverses the criteria of what is 'good'

and 'bad'. Of course, this is not to suggest that PX was personally against it (although

nLeî
27 In pericles' epitaphios, as Rhodes (l9SS) 222 notes: "...[Pericles] is not made to claim that the

Athenian army was as good as the Spartan and could face any danger which the Spartan could face."

" Corn supplies and grain ships: see Frisch (1942) 249f.with Garnsey (1985) and (1988) 105-153.
2e See de Ste Croix (1954-55) 20-21.
,o Cf. 1.1.2- 1.2.10 on this critical problem of supply: brceÙ ôè tôv 'A0t]vt1ot

ftpos yóv rrvsç roç yryvóorouor pèv tò õiratov obõevòç flttov
rôv rucov, õt<Ì õè trlv toù nl,r10ouç æevío,v &vo,yrú(eo0or ë<pu,oov

û,õrrórepor elvot ruepi fdç rcól.etç, br -toútou -bæexeípqoa, 
orco¡eîv .eí ?ITl

õúvo,rvr' öv oï æoÀîto,t ôtotpé<peo0ot br ti¡ç boutôv, öOevnep roi ôt5otórüÎov,
vo¡rí(rov, ei toùto yévorto, tÍ¡ro t¡ te æevíg q,btôv bæmeroupfloOo,r ô,v roi t(t
bæórctouç toîç "EÀ)'qotv elvur.
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he may have been) or that he was making out a case to appeal to men of oligarchic

sympathies (although, again, he may have been):31 what we must note is that the work

lacks the overt moral censure we find in Plato. If "[a] text is not simply a structure of

words, sentences and themes; it is a teleological system - that is, it is words, sentences

and themes organised with a view to some end: specifically with a view to

communicate an end of some kind",32 then we may well wonder - if PX ls seriously

opposed to the thalassocracy and all it entail s - why he simply does not say so? His

approach to the thalassocracy is too abstruse to be classified with Isocrates'

fulminations, or with Plato's 'moralising' stance which was familiar to Plutarch.33

2.b. lamis
Re-presentations of the sea-battle at Salamis offer interesting examples of how

authors manufacture different points of view to suit their own ends. For example, in

Politics Aristotle presents a less critical opinion than other writers of the 'corrupting'

effects of the sea and a city's proximity to the coast, but with certain provisos.

Maintaining a middle ground, as was his wont, Aristotle writes lhat a city should have

access to the sea for the sake of commodities that were necessary for life, and that it

should maintain anary of a certain strength, as well as a land force, so that there was

a balance between the two. Aristotle says of the victory at Salamis, rcoì núl"rv ö

vüDrtKòç óX}"oç Tevópevoç uittoç tnç ntpi )ol.upîvu víKTlç KCI,ì

õrrÌ r0úrllç tnç flyepovíoç õrd tiv Kütd Oúl"ottov õúvcrprv tnv

õr'¡¡rorpcrtíav ioXuporépo,v bnoír¡oev ... (Politics 1304a22-28).

To Plato's Athenian in Laws, the traditionally honourable behaviour expected of a

hoplite is considered an impossible standard, meaningless for the men of the navy.

Moreover, as men were entitled to honours for their efforts, there was a problem: how,

'' Mary (1983) 48: "His position is a highly paradoxical one (it is so artificial in fact that it is hard to

believe it represents the views of anyone concerned with practical politics)." fmy emphasis]. Cf.

Meiggs (1972)391.
32 Heath (19s7) 8.
33 Af Themistocles 4.4, Plutarch quotes Plato (Laws 706c), confirming the prominence of this kind of
anti-sea-faring position: û,vti ¡ròví¡rrov ön)"rtôv, óç çïìotv ö flÀútcov, voupútoç roÌ
gu,l.uooíouf iruoír1oe, roi õro,pol"rlv ro,0' bo,utoù nupáo1ev, rrlç tipo @e¡notorl.Î¡ç
tò ôópu roì tqv &oæíõu tôv æol.rtôv æopel"ópevoç eiç bnrlpéotov rco,ì róær1v

ouváotetÀe tôv 'A0r'¡vaíov ôfrpov.
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he asks, can one assign honours to men who cannot stand out as individuals?34 Again,

we see echoes of the Homeric ideal. In the eyes of the traditionalist, if hoplite-

fighting at close quarters was considered to be more of an expression of real courage

than merely firing atrows, then plying an oar at a distance as a crew en masse was

least worthy of respect. Land power, because of its link to the traditional Homeric

ideal of the individual hghter, and later to the élite hoplite warrior class, was supposed

to foster individual bravery and self-sacrifice.35 The spirit of this tradition is

illustrated in Plato's Symposium, where Alcibiades' praise of Socrates is a eulogy to

his outstanding military endurance and bravery:

sï õè Boúì"eo0e bv tuîç púXurç. roùro ytÌp õn õírcuróv
ys übrô snoõoÛvot-óte ydp t puXn f,v b€ fiç b¡roì roì
toproteîo éõooav oi orpornyoí, obôeìç rÍ1"Àoç bpè

ëoc¡oev avOpórccrtv ll oÛtoç, rerprrllrávov obrc bOé]"c¡v

crnol.tneîv, &¡"¡,d ouvõtáor¡oe rcuì Td ön}"o ruì ubtòv
bpé. rcuì byò ¡rév, ô )órporsç, KCI,ì rore bré),euov ooì
õrôóvut toproteÎo toùç orpornYoitç... (220d5-220e4)

Plato's Athenian, however, even refuses to recognise the rôle of the sea battles of

Artemision and Salamis, claiming that the land battles of Marathon and Plataea alone

deserve praise because they 'began and ended' Athens' salvation:

{KA.} )Xeõòv aõúvutov. û},}'d Ft'ìv, d) (éve, tnv ye,

nspi )oì"o¡rîvo vo,u¡ruXíov tôv 'El")"qvrov npòç toùç
Bo,pBúpouç yevopévr1v tpeîç yt oi KpÎ¡teç tiv

'E).}"úõu qüFèv oôoat. {A@.} Koì ydp oi no}'}.oi tôv
'El"l.t1vrrlv rs rcoì Bappúpov Àéyouor toùtu. tpeîç õé, d)

çíì"e, byó r,E roì öõe, Méyrl.À.oç, qa¡rèv tlv ne(r¡v
púX,nv ttlv bv Mopu0ôvt Ytvopávr1v roì bv flì.aturoîç,
tiv pèv úp(or tîC oroulpíoç toÎç "E)"l"qor, tiv õè

tél,oç brctOeîvat, rcq,ì ttÌç ¡rèv pel"tíouç toùç "El"l"t1voç

rcorî¡oo,r, tdç ôè ob peì"tíouç, iv' oÚtroç ì"áyropev nepì
tôv tóte ouoorrloo,oôv fip&ç ¡ro1ôv: npòç ytÌp tf¡ ruepì

)ul"u¡rîvu rlv nepì tò 'Aptepíoróv oot npoo0qorrl

'o How a state can be run corectly if ttprl cannot be assigned correctly (Laws 707a4-b3)? æpòç õè

toútorç o,ï õrd tri vo,utrrcd æól.ecov ôuvúperç tipo ocotrlpíg tt¡rdç oir ttir
raÀ}.íotrp tôv rcol.e¡nrôv &noôtôóo,orv: örd rcupepvrlttrcÎ¡ç Ydp rcaì

nevtnKovro,plíoç rq,t bpettrÎ¡ç, roì æavtoõoæôv roì ob ætÍvu oæouôoír¡v
&vopónrrlv yryvo¡révr1ç, rdç tt¡rdç brcúototç oi-rrc û,v õúvq,tto öp0ôç ùæoôtõóvot
trç. ro,ítot æôç &v ãtt rco)"rteío, yíyvotto öp0t1 toÚtou otepo¡révq;
tt Cf. Isocrates On the Peace 102.1-103.3 (quoted above). On hoplite-society see, for example,

Snodgrass (1 965); Vidal-Naquet ( I 968).
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Kord Oúl"cttta,v FúXnv. û¡"¡"d ytÌp oæoBl"áæovreÇ vùv
rrpòç rol"tteío,ç opet{v, rcoì Xópoç qúorv oronoúpeOa
rcoi vóprov túfrv, où tò oþ(eoOoí te ruì elvo,r ¡róvov
av0pórcotç tt¡nótutov f¡yoú¡revot, rcq,Oúnep oi rcol"l"oí,
tò õ' roç Beì.tíotouç yíyveo0uí te roì elvur toooÛtov
Xpóvov öoov rÌv ôotv: eipr1tur õ' fl¡rîv oî¡rur roì toùto
bv toîç npóoOev. (Laws 707b4-707d6)

Here, of course, we have a fine piece of sophistry that disregards the absurdity of

omitting the crucial sea battles from the equation. Of importance for our analysis of

PX's AP, what we recognise here is that in the field of dialogue the presentation of

competing views often took form through constructed extremist positions.36

Moreover we note that, however diehard the views of Plato's Athenian (and hence

Plato?) might seem, we have only to tum to another work from within the same

corpus to see another shift of emphasis correspondent with the teleological aims of

the work in question. Consider how the men who fought at Salamis are portrayed in

[Plato's] Menexenus:

td ¡rèv oôv optoteîo tQ À,óyç brceívotç avu0etéov, rd,

õè õeutepeîo toîç nepì )oì,opîvo ruì bn' 'Apteptoírp
voupo1noCI,ot Koì vlK'noCI,ot. roì ytÌp toútr¡v tôv
ovôpôv æoì"}"tÌ Fèv rÍv tlç ëyot õre¡.0eîv, raì olo
bæróvto ùrcépetvov Ko,tú rt ynv rcsì ratd 0úì"uttav,
roì roç flpúvovto to,ôtu: ö ôé pot õoKsî rcoì brceívr¡v
rdl.l.rotov elvst, toútou ¡rvr1o0t]oopo,t, or1 tqråqç
äp:yov @G-üqp0ôvt ôleæpq.€ry@. (240e6-24ra6)

Menexenus parades itself as encomiastic, but we note the proviso underlined above:

although the sailors are given their due, they were always secondary to the men who

fought at Marathon. This is testimony to the manoeuvrability of this theme in

rhetoric. While we still understand that, generally, as a philosophical concept, naval

service was not accorded much respect, whatever safeguards it had provided in the

past, we can also see that it could be elevated if this suited the purpose (here, the

epitaphic purpose).37 According to the shifts in perspective which we have noted, we

36 Momigliano Q9a$ 5 viewed this passage as follows: "Thus the problem of the choice of the best

place for a new State becomes intimately connected with the controversy on Athenian sea hegemony.

In the same passage Plato attacks Athens directly and disparages the battle of Salamis." This reading

ignores the particularly pointed construction ofthis passage.

" As Ceccarelli's comments (1993) 455n45 on Plato's shifting perspective, "ll faut remarquer que

Platon n'a pas toujours adopté cette position."
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are then able to understand that PX, too, is manipulating standard representations of

sea power, articulated through the different medium of aúithetical presentation

within in a monologue. This becomes even more apparent in his account of the

relationship between the Athenians and their allies.

2.c. The Thalassocracv and the Allies
The psychological association of sea power with piracy, misery, and hence 'tyranny' is

common in extant so,rrcer.38 The theme was recurrent - for example, Polycrates, the

thalassocrat in Herodotus' account, who made a personal bid for mastery of the sea, is

portrayed as opportunistic, conspiratorial, and venal:

flol"urpúu1ç yup botr ftpôroç tôv ipeîC iôpev
' El.l,r1vrov öç Ou),uoooKporéslv bnevo{Or'¡, nupet' Mívr¡
r,a roD Kvr¡ooíou Küì si õTi rtç rÍl'ì,oç rrpórtpoç
roúroD f,p€t tîç Ool.úooqç: ttlç õè ov0proæqír¡ç

l,eyo¡rávqç Ysvsîç flol"urpútr1ç rpôroç, bl.ruíõoç

nol,l"tÌç éXrrlv 'ftovír¡ç r,E ro,ì vqoov cÍp[etv. (Histories

3.r22)

It is clear in Thucydides that ships and navies (such as they were at the time) are used

for profit: they were associated with piracy, and the islands were the victims.

Consider 1.5.1-2:

oi yrÌp "E)"ì"qveç rò naLut rcsì tôv psppúpcov oi r'E

bv tf¡ 'fqneíprp roì öoor vr'¡oouç eî1ov,
bæerõr) qp[uvto pû,}")"ov fiepütoùo0ü1 vü,Doìv 'en'

oì,l"r1l"ouç, btpúæovto lrpòç l"¡oteíov, fìYoupávr¡v
ovôpôv ob tôv ûõuvutrotútr¡v rcépõouç toÛ o<petépou

uürôv ävero, roi toîç û,o0evéor tpoqîç, rcoì

npooninrovrsç nól,eorv ûterXíototç rcuì Kü,td 
-rcó¡"roç

oirou¡révatç ijpæu(ov rcuì tòv nì"eîotov toÛ Bíou
bvteôOev bnoroÛvto, oirr äXovtóç ruco o,ioXÚvqv roúroD
toÛ äpyou, qépovtoç õá 11 Küì õó€nC ¡rôl"l"ov.

Thucydides' conception of imperialism was maritime: war was only a series of

neighbourly skirmishes over the borders , not a massed expedition, and originally there

" Cf. Andocides On the Mysterie.ç 138.2-138.7: ë'ct ôè æo),é¡rou yevopévou ru,i tptqprrlv
ûeì rü,td gúl.ottov oboôv ru,i l¡otôv, bq' ôv ruoÀl"oì )"r190ávteç, üæoÀáoovteç

rrÌ övto, ôouÀeúovteç tòv píov 6retél.roû,v, oöo"qç õà 1ópoç puppúpou, eiç Í1v
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was no land confederation.3e

Td ¡rèv o0v vuuttrd tôv 'Eì"l,r1vov toro'ùto f,u: 'o 7?
rcoì,urd ruì ttÌ Úotepov yevópevo' ioXùv õè

TrsplsTrorrjoovto öpcoç obrc b),uxíotr'¡v oi npoooxóvteç
ubïoîç Xpr1¡rútrrlv 1,8 rupooóõç roi ü)'l'r¡v û'pXn'

bntnl.éovteç" Ydp ttÌç v(oouç ruteotpéqovro, ruì
púì.toto öoot ¡rr) õroprcî¡ elXov 1ópuv. (1'1s'1)

with these reported associations of tyranny with sea-power in mind, we can examine

the comments of PX on the Athenians' relationship with their allies: these have

attracted criticisms regarding their historical 'truth'.4O Certainly, PX's treatment of

the Athenians' relationship with their allies implies this association too, but, as we

see, by using paradox and rhetorical trickery as his vehicles' we recognise not

oligarchic propaganda, but a sophisticated 'rationalisation' of the fficts of

imperialism.ar Let us analyse in more detail the 'tyranny of democracy' (see Chapter

Four, 2.j.) - a contradiction in terms that was not lost on Aristophanes:

{XO.} 'Q AÎ¡¡re, rco}"t1v Y' éYr-tç

upxnv, öæ nuvteç cÍv-

Oprr:rcor ôeõíooí o' côo

nep cÍvõpo lúpqYLQY. (Knighrs 1 1 1 1-1 1 I5)

We also see its appearance in a speech of Pericles. It is clear that the appearance of

this theme in comedy andhistorical record confirms its widespread encroachment into

'public' consciousness:ot

rol.l.oi nõn brneoóvteç aïrío,rç toîç peyíotorç rceptéæeoov raì td o<pátepu

obtôv oópru,tu o,irtoOávtaç ù,rcé0ovov...
tn Stan (197s) 345.
oo Fo, eìumple, Bowersock (1968) 484 on l.l6: "The accuracy of the author is here in dispute."
ar See Rhode, (tOSS; 38: on PX's AP and Aristophanes: "Neither of these authors is to be read without

caution, but they show that Athenian self-interestedness is not a fantasy to be found only in speeches

composed by Thucydides. Fragments from the sophists, and speeches in tragedies of the second half of

tne nftn 
".niury, 

indicate that this was a period when 'emancipated realism' was in fashion."
a2 See Jones (l-953) 20f.; Andrewes (1956) 26 Bradeen (1960) 257;Tuplin (1985) 352-357.
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éotrv, eT rLÇ roi tóõe bv tQ napóvtr ôeõròç
onpaypooúv¡ ûvõpuya0í(eto,t: roç Lupqvíõq- ydp 

^nõq
éylre" obtqü, t1v l"upeîv pèv üõrrcov õoreî elvut,
uçeîvor õè bæmívõuvov. (2.63.1-3)

Compare the words of Cleon in the Mytilene debate:

ob oroæoûvteç ótr rupq,vvíôq éyere tnv upxnv ro,ì
rrpòç bnrBou)"eúovtuç obtoùç ro,ì úrovtuç opXopávouç,
oî obr bE ôv tÌv lupí(r1oOe pl"untópevor ubtoì
û,rcpoíovtor b¡rdlv, o¡.À' b€ ôv ôv ioXúr ¡rôl'l"ov n t¡
breívov ebvoíg nepryévqo0e. (3.37.2.5-3.37.3.1)

It is not surprising that the statements which were broadcast to other Greeks differed

in the extreme from this - consider the 'official' line offered by the Athenian

delegates in Thucydides' text who 'happened' to be present (tôv õè'A0qvuír¡V

ëtuXe ydp npeopeío npótepov bv t¡ Aoreõuípovt ruepì cil"l"rov

rcopoÛoo 1.72.L 1-3) at 1.77 (quoted and discussed in Chapter Two, 3.b.). This

benevolence is exalted by Pericles also: oil ytÌp núolovteç eß, &)"¡"d

õpôvteç rctópeOo toùç qíl"ouç 12.40.4.2-31 ...ruì póvor ob toù

[uprpápovtoç pû,].],ov ],oytopQ tì tnç b]"euoepíoç rÔ rurotQ oõeôç

trvtÌ öqel"oÛ¡rev (2.40.5.1-3). However, in Plato's Laws - a philosophical

construct - we f,rnd distinct parallels with PX's AP, embodied in the figure of Minos.

Minos is the archetypal tyrant, exacting a harsh tribute, and keeping the Athenians

powerless to do anything about it, as they lacked timber for ship-building and,

therefore, the capacity to become sailors and hit back:

tnv õè ôrl ¡ríprlorv ël.eyov tnv tôv nol"epírov tiv
rürcqv rotúvõe yíyveo0o,t, öto,v oircf¡ pév uÇ rrpòç

0ol"útt¡, l"unÎ¡tor õ' ùæò nol.epícov, olov-qpúoro YùP
otitr ¡rvqorrareîv Þou l.ó¡revoç bpîv-@-çjp ôfi

õúvuprv noì"ì"t1v rutrÌ
0úl.uttov rcertqpévoç, oi
raOúnep vùv, æol"e¡nrcú,

õ' oüte nrrl rcì"oîo brcértqvto,
oür' oô tiv Xópov æIÍpn

vüDrrtlyTìoípov (úÀrov óot' ebpapôç vouttrqv
napuayêoOa,r õúvoptv: otirouv oloí x' byévovto õtù
pt¡r(oerrlç vCI,DrtKflç obtoì vaõtq,r yevópevor eÜ0ùç tote
toùç no)"e¡"ríouç apÚvcto9ut. (Law s 7 06a4-b7)
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Compare Thucydides' account (1.4.1.1-1.5.1.1):

Mívroç ydp rcul"uítatoç ôv orcof¡ io¡rev vCI,DrtKòv

brctr¡ooto roì tîC vùv 'El"l"qvtrî¡ç Oal"úoor1ç bnì
rcì.eîotov brcpútqoe rui tôv Kurl,úõc¡v vr]ocrtv f,pEá
te ruì oinotr]ç npôtoç tôv nl"eíotc¡v byéveto, Kûpuç
b[eÀúooç rcq,i toùç buutoÛ noîõaç flye¡róvoç
byruta,ott]ouç: ro r,t )"¡otrróv, roç eiróç, ro0fper br
tnç 0ol"úoor1ç b<p' öoov bõúvq,to, toù tdç æpooóõouç
p&}"Àov iávur ubtQ.

We note that Thucydides' 'historical' narrative of Minos differs from that offered by

Plato's Athenian in Laws: lacking the moral censure of Plato's Athenian, it is a more

dispassionate picture.a3 The character of Minos in Laws has as its basis the

assumption that sea power will corrupt: tt)v õè ôn ¡rí¡rr'¡otv äÀ.eyov tt1v tôv

æol"e¡,rírov ttjv rcarf¡v torrÍvôe yíyveo0ot, ötu,v oircf¡ pév ttç rrpòç

Ooì.útt¡, )"urcÎ¡tut õ' ùrcò rcol.epícrrv, olov-rppúorrl Yùp oött

pvnorKoKeîv poul,ópevoç üpîv. .. (706a4-8).

'Where, in the spectrum of re-presentations of sea-power - tyranny, do we find PX?

The formulaic expression used at l.l4 to describe the Athenians' behaviow might

allude to Athens' tyrarurical nature: õttÌ toùta oôv toùç Fèv lp4otoùç

utr¡roûor rcoì yp'\puru ugurpoùvtat roÌ b(el"oúvovtCI,1 ruì
arcorcteívoDot, toùç õè novr'¡poùç uö[ouorv. But, as we have seen, the

trope was well-known. PX never actually states that Athens is a tyranny.aa I suggest

that his account of Athens' conduct manipulates contemporary philosophico-sophistic

theories, playing with common mindsets, and how these could operate in practice,

that is, in a performance context.as For example, in the debate at Thucydi des I.77 .I,

a3 On Minos see Starr (1978)345.
oo Seager (1967) 7: "tyranny is the opposite of æo)"tttiü,." Tyranny, therefore, was the enemy of
democracy an d oligarchy.
as The characterisation of Minos in Laws is a prime example of how a mythological character could be

manipulated for teleological ends. An entirely different portrayal is offered in the [Platonic] Minos; the
received character ofMinos as uneducated and harsh-tempered (320d) is defended by Socrates - rather,

Minos is the victim of the tragedians: oi ydp norqtoi páyu õúvu,vtot eiç õó(ov, brp'

òæótepo ö,v æorôotv eiç toùç &v0pórcouç, 11 ebÀoyoùvteç ñ rorqyopoÛvteç
Q2}ea-Q. Reference to Minos' well-attested thalassocratic aims are glossed: ö ôt1 rcoi b(qpaptev
ö Mívrrlç, æol.eprlooç tf¡õe t¡ róÀer, bv fi ó)').r1 'r,¿ noÀ)"r1 oo<pía botì roi
norqtcrì novtoõonoì tîç rs ú1,).qç rcotqoerrlç ro,ì tpoyçõíaç (320e6-32lal).

Moreover Minos is depicted as educated by Zeus in the art of sophistry: éottv otv toùto
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the Athenians tell the Corinthians and Spartans that although they (the Athenians)

provide all these benefits, ostensibly to the advantage of the allies, they are still

hated.a6 PX, on the other hand, exposes the 'reality' underlying this kind of

propaganda: the Athenians' provision of all the 'advantages' is not simply an act of

generosity; rather, they are getting plenty of side benefits as well.aT In PX's

theoretical explanation of the way the Athenians behave towards their allies, we have

already noted his employment of formulaic language to describe the treatment

inflicted, and it is not beyond possibility that this formula had become proverbial -
that is, the formula was not engaged to articulate 'the truth', but existed to establish a

standard trope of imperialism. Compare the discussion on democratic rule in

Republic which displays similar ideas and language:

Ar'¡porpotío õl o1¡rot yíyvetur ötov oi návnrsç
vlKnoüvttç roùç pèv .-Kf€íV(Do! tôv btépov, roùç
õè eiefúÀ<u¡1, roÎç õè Àorrcoîç 'E\ ioou |rsroõôol
nolvweiuç rt Küì ûp¡ôv, roì roç tò rcoì"ù onò r),t1pov
oi opXuì bv obtf¡ yíyvovtul... (557a2-a5)

Apparently, it was axiomatic that the demos was not capable of even-handed

behaviour towards any opposition. History might not necessarily contradict this - but

it also conf,rrms PX's rationalisation that this is a human failing, inherent in any group,

whatever their political orientation. We note that PX's 'logic' operates on several

levels: public good is now subjugated to the desire for individual gain; the good of the

polis is no longer the essential focus; there is a 'double whammy' for the demos in

forcing the allies to come to Athens for their court cases; that horizontal ties between

'O¡rqpou byrcó¡nov eiç Mívcov ôrd Bpolérov eiprlprévov, olov obô' eiç évo tôv
f¡pórrlv bnoír1oev "Opnpoç. ött pèv yrÌp ö Zeùç oo<proc1ç botrv- roi t¡ rêyvq
u,útq rcayrdl.rl botí, æol"l"o1où roì rÍÀÀoOt õr¡l"oî, ùtdp rcoi bvto,ùOo. l.áyer ydp

tòv 
' 

Mívrrlv 
'ouyyíyveoOCI,t 

bvtÍtrp ëru tQ Ati bv Àóyorç raì <port&,v

norôeu0qoópevov orç brcò oo<ptotoù övtoç toÛ Aróç. ótr oôv toùto tò yépaç

obrc ëotrv ötrp &æévet¡rev "O¡rqpoç tôv fipórov, bæò Aròç rceæotôeùo0ut, ö).l"rp t1

Mívrp, roût' äotrv ërco,rvoç 0ou¡rootóç (3l9cl-dl). Thismutableuseof mythologicalfigures

to illuminate contemporary debate recalls Antisthenes' use of Odysseus and Ajax (see Chapter Two). 
-ou Cf. the claims ôf Thucydides' Mytilenean envoy: äot1 õè tôv 1pr1pútrov ûæò tôv

(uppúlcov f1 rcpóooõoç, roì ëtr peí(cov ëotu,t, ei f1¡r&ç rcu,tu,otpáryovtot: otite
ydp &æootqoeto,t tiì.}"oç ta 1,8 f1¡"tátepo npooyevqoeto,r, nú0ot¡rév x' ôv
ôetvótepo t1 oi nptv ôouÀeúovteç (3.13.6-3.13.7).
at PX's exposé is clearly theoretical. See Rhodes (1985) 42'. "We should not be mislead by such writers

as Ps.-Xenophon...into regarding the empire as a device for the exploitation of the allies specifically by

the Athenian lower classes."
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aristocrats in allied nól"erç will outweigh loyalty to their own city; that the demos

acts (a) in the interests of imperialism, and (b) for their own gain; the chrestoi act (a)

in the interests of their own peers among the allies, but not (b) in the interests of the

Athenian empire. In an extraordinary argument on the motives of the Athenians, the

demos and the chrestoi, which extends from 1 .14-15 and culminates in a secondary

explanation from 1 .76-l.l7,the logic of PX's thought processes is as follows:48 due to

the hatred incurred (the gnomic statement that rulers are always hated by the ruled),

the allies would revolt if they could, especially if they were led by their'best' people'

Therefore, for the Athenian demos to maintain their UpNf7, it is necessary to

undermine the allies' ruling class. On the one hand, therefore, regarding imperialism,

the demos has the right attitude in their attitude to horizontal ties, and their political

opponents in Athens do not. PX's implication is that the Athenian demos has a

shrewder grasp of imperialism than the aristocrats: if they do not maintain their policy,

they will be demoted both from their political position at home and their imperial

position abroad. The reverse would be that if the better people at Athens, the chrestoi,

treat the allies more fairly, it would enable them to stage a revolt, or at least be in a

position of equality: paradoxically, the demos is doing the right thing for the

preservation of imperial power for Athens. That is, democracy at Athens depends on

promoting democracy in the empire - otherwise the UpXtl of the demos at Athens has

no future. Consequently, the way to prevent this is to ruin the ruling class in the allied

cities. Of course, in 1.15-18, PX then inverts this line of reasoning to demonstrate

that it is not merely imperial power which motivates, but greed - and this time it is not

only the demos who are responsible, but the chrestoi too. There is (a) the problem of

maintaining the tribute and (b) the personal profits to be made: the demos backs the

allied demoi - but it is in order to exploit them; and, in reverse, the Athenian upper

classes protect the upper classes among the allies (who could help them lead a

successful revolt), but the Athenian chrestoi nevertheless recognise that having these

rich allies is essential as a source to pay the tribute. Thus it would be a wise decision

to leave them alone: on this score, the best men at Athens have the right attitude for

the preservation of emPire!

a8 Tolbert-Roberts (1994) 53 writes on Ll4: "Whether the facts the author repoús are true is difficultto
determine, but his line of argument... is clear and easy to follow". She does not, however, describe that

line of argument.
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oi õè Xpnotoi 'A0qvaírov toùç Xprlotoùç bv toîç
ouppalíor rcóÀeot orP(ouot, yqvóorcovtos-otlq¡p-ory
syq.-o-ó-v ueì bv to,îç

nól"eotv. (1. 14.8-1.1 5.1)

However, the demos, blind to the finer point that one does not kill the goose that lays

the golden egg, takes the position that the priority is to get rich themselves. Be that as

it may: we then see that the protection of the best men by the best men is based on the

knowledge that it is a 'good thing'. It is a profitable comparison to note how PX used

this method and language in connection with ttre chrestol in 1.6: ei pèv ytÌp Oi

Xprlotoì éì,eyov Koì bpoul.eÚovîo, 1oîç öpoíor,ç q<pjolLq'bfoî-ç ly
Ô,IgQ-i, toîç õè õr1¡rotrroîç obrc oyu0ú'.. The notion of 'advantage' or

'benefit' is overt here. Vy'e note too the statement immediately following l.l4-15,

cited above: eînot õé trç ôv ött ïoXÚç bottv uütq 'A0qvuícov, btÌv oi

oú¡r¡ruXot õuvo,toÌ ôot Xpnporü eio<péperv. (1.15.1-2). I suggest that the

previously mentioned oqíotv [fqQé-v- bott roùç BeÀtíotouç orp(erv is

deliberately ambiguous, and that the combination of the dative oQíotv with uya0óv

alludes to tribute. This finds support in the use of the same vocabulary with reference

to the demos in the antithesis: toîç õè õrlpotrroîç õoreî Æî-Lolq@Oìv

elvor tù tôv ou¡r¡rú1crlv Xpnporü, ävü, bruotov 'A0t1voírrlv ilXetv..'

(1.15.2-4). Here, the'greater good'is unmistakably personal gain, and hence, self-

interest is manifested as a trait commonto both 'strata' of Athenian society.ae Once

again we have a paradox: on one level, both demos and chrestoi are doing the 'right'

thing for the retention of empire; yet they are also, on a second level, acting in the

opposite direction. The demos, who have natural cunning and a cefiain crude way of

succeeding, might be able to keep the empire, not on the grounds of imperial

expediency, but personal greed.so O.r the other hand, the 'best' men could lose the

empire by keeping the allies strong enough to supply the tribute! What also cannot be

ae Cf. Aristotle's words aI Nicomachean Ethics ll30a1-8 on the (likely) proverb 'rule will show the

man':Ko,ì õrtÌ toùto et õoreî ëyel tò toù Bíuvtoç, ött &p:Xq qyõpq ]ÞL€el: æpòç

btepov ydp rai bv rorvc¡víqt nõn ö üp1rov. õrtÌ õè tò o,btò toùto roì ù}").ótptov
û,yoOòv õoreî elvo,r | õtrcutooÚvq ¡róvr1 tdtv ùpetôv, ötr æpòç ätepóv botrv:
Ail,ç y<Ìp tti ou¡rqépovt u npu'c"cet, 11 úplovtr fl rotvcovQ. rcúgotoç pèv. o0v ö
rcuì npòç'ubtòv ro,i npòç toùç <píl.ouç 1pó¡revoç 1n po10r1pí9, riprotoç õ' ob1 ö
npòç u,btòv t¡ ûpet¡ ù¡")'d æpòç ätepov: toùto y<ip äpyov 1u,Àeæóv'
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ignored is the fact that the Athenians are treating their allies no better than an enemy;

this is paradoxical in itself and PX expresses this in theoretical and rhetorical

language:

çi.rig.t...õÉ...T.1ç...qY ött ioXúç bottv uÚu1 'A0qvoícov, btÌv

oï oúppuXot õuvatoì drot Xp(¡rota eio<páperv. toîç 
-õè

õrlpotircoîç õoreî ¡reÎ(ov oyu0òv elvur to tôv
ouppúXrrlv Xprlpoto Þr¿o.jroqraY'A0qvuíov iyew,
breivouç ôè öoov (îv, Kq.l--þpy-ú(es9-u-t---qõ-uYql-o-uç

ö-y sq,-ç -b¡ú-quÀ-e-Ú-e-t-v-. 
( 1 . 1 s )

So, Athens is better off as an imperial power if the worst elements lead. On moral

grounds it may not be the best policy, but, given that Athens is an empire, then the

demos,paradoxically, is the'best'to rule: accordingly, the so-called allies of Athens

become the slaves of the demos by three pÍocesses: (1) the demos undermines them

intemally by destroying their ruling class; (2) the demos keeps them powerless to

resist; and, (3) the demos forces them to come to Athens and be humiliated by openly

having to grovel to the lowest elements. It is the demos that has turned the 'alliance'

into the condition of owner and slave - however, from an imperial point of view, it is

an excellent way to run an 'alliance'.sl PX's language of appearance continues:

Aoreî õñuoc

LqtÀ-eúqogqt, ótt toùç ouPPú
bruì õírcoç 'A0t'¡vo(e. oi õè

toútrp ëvr ayø0tÌ t,î, õnPç t,î,

xoDç ovuyrcú(ouor nl"eîv
ûvtt)"oyí(ovtor öou bv
' A0t1vaícltv (1. 1 6).

The language of PX's antithesis indicates that he is about to re-present the case from a

different angle. PX points out how the demos benefits from forcing the allies to come

to Athens for their court cases. We note that the benefits are all effects which ate not

politically important in themselves: the demos does not have to stir from home to

dispense 'justice'; the demos can hire out its chattels to the visitors, and can enjoy the

income generated as well as the opportunities for exploitation and profit. However

much they 'seem' to err in this, in the interests of personal profit, it is actually very

wise to force the allies to come to Athens from the point of view of the demos'.

to Cf. volkening 09aÐ 32.
t' Meiggs 097^ 391 : "SelÊinterest is the decisive criterion and the Athenian demos knows how best to

serve its own interests at home and abroad".
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This passage describes the 'icing on the cake': if the allies did not have to come to

Athens, they would only have to deal with the ruling group (the strategoi, trierarchs

and envoys). The allies have been converted from their honourable status to slaves

¡rûl"l"ov. Hence, the rewards for civic duty are shared with a demos who do nothing

but acquire money from the system, and have the trappings of power as well as a share

of it. Public good is irrelevant; individual benefits, financial and psychological,s2

become paramount, and the whole concept of civic duty is inverted.53 The rabble

receive the same respect as the important people (those who actually do contribute

skill and wealth to the state). We note, particularly, the intratextual links within this

complicated section: elg bruotoç tôv oDppúXrrrv (1.18) which echoes ttÌ

rôv oupr¡rú¡rov Xp'fp,axa bvo Ërootov 'A0qvaírov ëXetv(1.15).

The view of comedy on the issue of imperial profits is enlightening; in the following

passage we note that it is the élite - not the demos - who are portrayed as the

beneficiaries of empire: the demos get paid only for jury duty. This kind of satirical

comment is hardly unexpected in comedy, produced, as itwas,for the general public:

{Bõ.} ùrpóoooí vuv, ô narcíõrov, Xü,}"úouç ö}"íyov rò ¡rétronov.
rcuì npôtov pèv l"óytoot rpoÚl,rrlç, prrl Vnqolç o¡,¡"' ûrtò Xerpóç,
f_òlgóøpy'hpîv onÒ tôv nól"er¡v ou)"l"tlBõqv ròv ?Tpootóvtg,
Kü€ rl: roúrou ttÌ tél"q Xcrlpìç roì trrç ¡oÀÀù: erslo:orüç,

roúrrllv nÀrlpropa túì"o,vt' byyùç õro1íÀro yíyveru ipîv.

tt See Cataldi (1984) 129 on hhe "motivazione psicologica" of 1.17 followed by the "Qrgomento

politico-s ociàle" of 7.18.
53 See Lengauer (1979) 12.
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ûrcò toútoD vDv rotú0eç pro0òv toîot õrrcooto,îç bvro,utoù,
è( Xtl,túotv-"KoÜnr¡ nl.eíouç bv tn Xópq Ko,tévuo0ev".
yíyveto,t tpîv brcutòv ôqnou ruì nevtqrovto túl"uvto.
{Õr.} obõ' t õerútr1 tôv npooróvtrov tpîv üp' byíyve0' ö

¡rto0óç. (Wasps 655-64)s4

Compare the profits mentioned by PX:

æpôrov pèv fui(L-tôl tÈwqv€í{DY ròLploqÒv õt'
bvtautoù l.upBúvervss...npôtov ¡rèv ydp i èrcq@orrl tÎl
æó),er n),eírrlv fl bv flerpoteî: enewu ei" rQ ouvolKíq
botív, cÍ¡retvov npuæet: é,net'c,a ei rQ þufqç botrv n
qvôldro-õlL-t 0qrpqpo0,_l: énewa q rglp-DKaç qE€wly
ag[1toluq1 õrd tdç brutõr1píuç rdç tôv oup¡rúXorv. (1.16.4

-1.18.4)

We have already noted that these benef,rts were not politically important, but the petty

rents that the poorer folk at Piraeus gained. As Frisch observes, the list could trace the

journey of the luckless ally who arrived at Piraeus.s6 Howeve., as we have noted, the

profiteering associated with empire which appears in comedy is from the point of

view of the common man, not the élite. PX has reversed the point-of-view of the

groups - which allows him to continue his thesis from the monetary and psychological

advantages to the demos of sea power at home to the effects of acquisitions overseas,

and how these 'accidentally' changed Athens into a seafaring power which included

the lowest groups right down to the slaves. Whether PX is correct does not matter:

his claims make far more sense if we look to the expected level of understanding and

intelligence of his audience - the last conclusion we ought to reach is that PX 'got it

wrong'. The 'truisms' of Greek literature concerning sea-power and empire are

utilised variously by the contemporary authorities discussed above: Thucydides tells a

tale, Plato supplies a moral, and PX gives the human reaction to the absurdities and

paradoxes of such a system. As Pelling notes,

Once we combine fcomedy] with other literature, we can see that such

reservations were already widespread: the motifs of our menu recur

elsewhere.... We can see other assumptions too elsewhere, for instance

the notion that the empire is there to be exploited: that is traceable in
the Old Oligarch, in Thucydides' speakers, in Xenophon playing with

5a This parallel is adduced by de Romilly (1962) 228f . &. n3.
55 On the impossibility of PX's accuracy see Frisch (1942)226.
s6Frisch (1942)227.
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the idea that Athens can simply live off its revenues. The Athenians are

both a self-critical people and a ruthless one, and this is the form the

self-criticism and the ruthlessness can take in comedy.sT

2.d. PX's S io of State

bnerõfl õè vüÛç rt bv Oo)"útt¡ nl"áouoo qu)"urÎ¡ç

tpépoç õeîtot rcu,ì vuKròç ü¿i, nól"tç Í,e roou,úta4 bv

rl,úõr¡vr tôv úÀl"r¡v nól"er¡v õroyo¡révq rcu,ì

novtoõuæo,îorv bnrBouÀuîç oireî nvõuveÚoDoo,
ù}.íoreoOüt, õeî õì õt' tpápuç 1,8 eiç vÚtctu rco,ì br
vurtòç ouvúrcterv npòç fi¡rápuv cÍpXovtuç cipXouorv,
rppoupoõvtúç 'ce qpoupoùorv õraõeXo¡révouç oeì rcu,i

rcopuõrõóvro,ç ¡u1õénote l"(yetv. (Laws 7 58a4-7 58b2)

The "ship of state", a well-known metaphor in Greek literature, was adopted and

manipulated for artistic and philosophico-political purposes from the Theognidea and

Alcaeus' lyric poetry, to Plato's Republic and Laws. It appears in tragedy too; for

example:

flóÀtç yup, ihanep rcobtòç eioopQç, üyuv
r1õq ooÀeúet, ravo,rcouqíout rcúpu

Bu0ôv i1t' ob¡ oiu te qorvíou oúl"ou,
gOívouoo ¡rèv rcúl"ulrv byrcúpnotç X0ovóç,
<pOívouoa õ' û,yél"utç pouvóporç tórcotoí rt
ayóvotç yuvumdlv... (Sophocles Oedipus Rex 22-27)

Its appearance in literature composed for public display indicates that it must have

been a completely recognisable motif. This is conf,trmed by Socrates in Euthydemus,

quoting Aeschylus' Seven Against Thebes:

Taút¡ tf¡ táXv¡ n rt otputrlymrl rcclì si cí},),ot
rcopuõrõóvor cÍplerv tôv äpyrov ðov ubtoì ðr'¡¡rtoupyoí
eiotv, c,rç ¡róv¡ bnrota¡rév¡ 1pî¡o0or. ourpôq o0v bôórcer

tpîv oútq elvor i1v b(r1toÛpev, rcoì f'¡ airiu toù öp0ôç
npamer bv tf¡ æóÀet, rcaì oteXvôç rutd tò AiolÚl"ou
iupBeîov póvn bv tf¡ rupúpv¡ ruOÎ¡o0ot tnç rcól"eorç,

navta ruBepviooo ro,ì rcúvtc¡v cÍplouou núvtu
lprlorpo noreîv. (291c7 -291d3)

PX's exposé on sea power provides us with a matrix through which to view the

tt Pelling (2000) 140
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intellectual 's conception of this phenomenon. He explains, in idiosyncratic fashion,

to a particular audience, how the embrace of maritime power, the rise of the sea-faring

mob in politics, the availability of luxury goods, and the acquisition of empire

'destroyed'the fabric of Athenian life and traditions. Naturally, there are vestiges of

reality - just as there are in comedy - but, as we shall see, there is also much

'information' that has been manipulated to provoke responses from an audience that

must have been conditioned to listen to theoretical display. This is particularly clear if
we examine his treatment of the 'ship of state' metaphor. From extant literature, we

know that the sea, sailors, and this particular metaphor were coÍìmon tropes from

early times:

Ei pèv XpTlþax' äXorpt, Xt¡.rcovíõr'¡, 01ú rrsp nõn
obr &v ovrótpr'¡v roîo' oyu0oîor oDVóv.
vûv õé ps ylvóoKovtCI, Tcapê.p6lrur, eipì õ' úrpovoç

XpnpooÚvÌlt, 7loÀ1,ôv yvoÛoa,v üpervov iltr
oúverq, vùv qepópro0o rco,O' iotíCI, ),eurcd Bol"óvteç
Mr1}"íou br nóvroD vúKrCI, õttÌ õvorpepr¡v:
&vtl"eîv õ' obr bOél"ouotv: ùæeppúl.l.et õè 0úl"ooou
û,p<potépcrlv roíXrrlv. fl ¡rúXu 11ç Xo¡,trrôç
oór(etot. oi õ' bpõouor: rcuBepvrltr1v ¡ràv änu,uouv
bo0l"óv, ótrç gul"oKlv el1ev brurotu¡révoç:
yprlpuru õ' apæú(oDol Fír1r, Kóopqç ôl¿réÀ(pÀ€t¿_ 

-
õerpoívro, pÍ nr¡ç voÛv Kü,rd rÛpo nír'¡r.
to,ûtú por i1víX0ro rcercpu¡r¡révo roîo' &yuOoîotv.
(Theognidea 667 -682)

Compare a fragment of Alcaeus, generally accepted as allegorical, referring to a

tyrannical conspiracy against the Mytileneans :

o,ouvcv>éu'¡¡"r¡n tòv û,véprrrv orúotv,
tò ¡rèv ydp ëvOev rcôpo ruì.ívõetq,r,
rò õ' ëvOev, ,ÍFI,rç õ' öv tò ¡réooov
vû,ï qopr'¡p<¡r>e0o oùrv ¡rel"uívur

1eí¡ralvt ¡ró1Oevteç peyúl"rrlr ¡rrÍl"o:
ruèp pèv yrÌp cÍvtl"oç iotorcéõav ëye¡
l.aî<poç ôè rutÌv (tÍõql"ov t'¡ðt'¡,

rcoì l.cÍrctôeç péyol"or rcdt q,ôto,
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1ól.oror ô' cíyrup<p>ot ttÌ õ' òt'¡[to
tl.t.l.t l
tor nóõeç &p<pótepol psvo[torv
eiv> ptppl"íõeoor: toÛtó ¡rs Ko,t o[oor
póvov: ttÌ õ' üy¡tur,' brnerc[']'rÍX¡revu,
"lpev't'lpqvt' ënepOo: tòv["']'

levoro'I
It

lvenoyI
lruuvõ[
lÞoÀn["

Here the image of the 'ship of state' makes an early appearance: it was used by the

poets Theognis and Alcaeus in the 'geffe' of political lyric poetry to illustrate the

perils of s/øsis and tyranny.5e Its adaptation by PX has been noted, but it has

undergone a metamorphosis: it is (a) prose, and (b) more elaborate in its exposition.

PX's literal application of this old metaphor to the actual political system at Athens

displays motifs similar to those in the Theognidea: the latter's QoprTìYoì, described

as õ' cÍpXoDot, Ko,Koì ð' oyoOôv rccOÚrcepOev, is a term which denotes the

position of the most menial deckhand, but could also refer to 'merchants'.60 This,

however, does not alter the point being made by the poet: that the traditional leaders,

the 'good' men, are being disadvantaged by their inferiors. Theognis' poem decries

the loss of property, and bemoans the divisions of power and the unequal division of

the spoils; PX's 'complaint' appears to differ little: oitlc bnorvô õtd tóõe, ött
rû,ùe' bì"ópevor ei¡.ovto toùç rrovnpoùç úpetvov 7rpúrts1v n roùç

xpnoroÚç... (1.1).

However, it is his elaboration of the motif that concerns us here. Let us consider the

catalogue of naval personnel mentioned by PX, as his choices are most illuminating:

rcaì oi ruBepvî¡rüt Kû,ì oi rcel"euorüÌ rcq,ì oi rcevtr¡rcóvrop1ot Küi

oi npqpâ,rü,l KCI,ì oi vounqyoí (1.2.4). It is noteworthy that the author begins

" Alcaeus fr. 326 LP : P.Oxy. 2297 fr.s abc (8-19); on its allegorical interpretation see Campbell

0ee01322-323.
tn Cf. Theognidea 667-82. The expert rupepvrltrlç of Theognis more likely refers to a noble class

rather than an individual, but clearly the idea that guardianship of the state is in the hands of the ship's
helmsman was not new at the time of the writing of the AP.
60 See LSJ s.v. <popolyéco.
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with the rcuBepvÎ¡tû.t who were actually second in command on the triremes.6l Had

this list been precise, would not the trierarchs have been mentioned first? I suggest

that PX does not mention them here because it would hardly have suited his argument

to admit that in order to use ships in war, leadership, and therefore an 'officer class',

was still essential.62 The trierarchs, in fact, paid for a ship and were responsible for its

maintenance for a year: "as the captain of his ship he was responsible for it and for his

crew, whom he led into battle."63 The trierarchs only come into the equation when

PX explains the demos' motivation in getting money out of the system (1.13), or

includes them in the higher echelon of men who deserve to be frted by the allies

(1.1S). Both these examples show that, for PX's pu{pose, the position of the trierarch

was an elevated one - but he has been selective in ignoring a vital aspect of its

function.6a The same applies to the 'entþUtUL the 'marines', or fighting men who

accompanied a ship.6s Otrce again, the omission is significant: the association of the

hoplites with the sea-faring mob would have detracted from PX's sophistic line of

reasoning; what he could not afford to include in his catalogue were any men who had

skills (military and/or intellectual) that would mark them as members of the

aristocracy. This is underscored by his mention of the demos - a political term - who

are named as the driving force behind the ships.66 W" note that, technically, the actual

ó1 Morrison, Coates & Rankov (2000'?) 1ll: "equivalent to the master in a modern ship and ranking

sometimes with the trierarch and epibatai."
ó2 On the emendation of önl"î Tü,1(ABCM) to rcol"î tot (note Ehrenberg's significant juxtaposition:

1950,515) see Cataudella(1973)283-288; Lapini (1994) 131-132. Ceccarelli (1993) 449:"... si nous

acceptons la correction 'hoplites'...1'opposition sociale du début entre pauvres e/ dèmos, d'un côté, et

nobles et riches, de I'autre, est reportée sur les 'forces armées '; /e dèmos et les gens liés par leur
métier à laflotte seraient ainsi opposés aux les hoplites, ata nobles et aux riches. Mais pour cefaire,
le Pseudo-Xënophon est obligé de passer sous silence les triérarques." Cf. Gomme (1940) 232 on PX's
omissior/s: "he has caught the sophist's trick of generalization." Note Aristotle Politics 1273b16-19:

ôr1Àov õè toÛto bnì tôv ruol"epxôv roì tôv voDrtKôv: bv toÚtorç Ydp
ü,¡r<potéporç ôrtÌ núvtc¡v rrlç eiæeîv ðre)"r1ÀuOe tò öplerv ro,ì tò ripleo0or.
63 Jordan (1g75) 134; Amit(1965) 29f. Morrison, Coates & Rankov (20001110: "the ten epibataihad
the highest status in the ship after the trierarch." But note the caveat of Cawkwell (1984) 340; and see

Mattingly (1961) 156n40 on the status of the epibatai.
uo The comment of van Herwerden (1880) 19 is germane:"Mireris in hoc plebeiorum catalogo potius

commemoratos esse navium aedificatores quam remiges..."
ut Cf. Meiggs & Lewis (198S'z) 51 on the technical exclusion of the bærpúto,t from the bnr¡peoiu.
66 On the vexed question on whether democracy could have existed without sea power see Ceccarelli
(1993) for a discussion of the fifth and fourth century sources. While the existence of a navy might not

have created democracy, the fact that the citizenry rowed in it created conditions under which

democracy could flourish more easily. Wallin ga (1993) l6 notes that the triremes were the "property of
the poleis"; no doubt this was an important psychological element for the sailor-folk who had a stake in
them. It is essential to remember that democracy was already operating in Athens prior to her

becoming a great maritime power, and was not actually the result of it. Therefore it is more appropriate

to view the sea element as a new cøtalyst to the Athenian situation. As Amit (1965) 60 notes: "Sea
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rowers are not mentioned by name: the bpétut - the two hundred men consisting of

sixty-two Opavî Ta! frfty-four (uyî Tû,1, and fifty-four 0o,l"opî Tü,1- who actually

propelled the ships.67 Therefore, the demos, the lowest echelon on the ships (and in

society, as we later find out), enjoys political power and significantly (and

undeservedly, we also later find out) takes primary place in the catalogue of sailors.

The association of the demos as rowers and the demos as political participants

signposts PX's mischievously practical application of the metaphorical "ship of state"

-68ilgure.

PX 'plays the game' with his audience by toying with the very values that had

underpinned the traditional wisdom which decreed that participation in the defence of

the polis conferred the right to have a say in its destiny. PX divorces political skill

from defence and, by using precisely the same logic as the traditional wisdom, he

extends the privileges of civic and political life to the very folk who were not regarded

as equal to these responsibilities.6e What gives power (in this case, the thalassocracy)

to the ignorant is politicalþ foolish and destructive to the state, but it is nevertheless

just. This, of course, brings disadvantage to 'good' govemment, but benefits the

cause (clç eô ôroorþ(ovrot rìv nol,rteíov Küì t&}"Ào õronpúttovrü,l:

1.1t0) - so, in this way, the demos are consistent and successful. There is an implicit

power alone does not explain democracy...the Phoenicians lived on sea trade and possessed alarge war

fleet, but their institutions were anything but democratic." See also Starr (1978).
67 The catalogue of sailors mentioned belong to the itæt1p€oío, who had specific jobs on board the

trireme: see Amit (1965) 29; Cataldi (1981) 223nn66, 67,72,76, 80-81; Wallinga (1982) 463ff.:
variations in crew numbers. Note too the reference to bpátor in Athenaeus Deipnosophistae 1.23b

quoting Xenophon's Oeconomicus 8.8.3-8.8.5: ôttÌ tí ôè úl,l"o úl"unot &l"It1l"otç aioiv oi
b¡rnÀáovteç 11 õtótr äv tú(er ¡rèv rúOr1vtor, bv w\æ õè rcpoveúouotv, bv tú(et õ'

ü,vu,níætouotv.. .

utCf.Pe[ing(2000)16. Amit(1962) 170:"oI æévqteç rco,i ö õnpoçisalmostanhendiadys:The
ôtlpoç are the poor. But were the bn¡peoio poor? These skilled sailors received high pay and could

not be considered as poor." This supports my hypothesis that PX ought not be read lìterally.
6e To the 'traditionalists' who wished to maintain the old class divisions, the almost undifferentiated
structural composition of the navy was fundamentally at odds with their notions of rank and privilege.

The old hoplite class had been the élite of the land forces - more highly esteemed than other mobile
land divisions - and the clear distinctions within the land forces enabled social strata to be reflected in a
way that the navy could not achieve. The expression of citizenship through one's capacity to row in the

navy in the name of the polis \ryas one of the privileges which separated a poor citizen from the rest of
the population, which also comprised metics, foreigners, and slaves. Hence, the embracing of sea

power had the effect of elevating rowing to an exercise of citizenship that was technically the equivalent
of the hoplite contribution. See Duncan-Jones (1980) 102 on the (possible) presence of metics and

slaves among the rowers.
to Note Acharnians 162-163 on this notion: 'Yrcootévol ¡rávtôv Ò 0povíu'¡ç l"eóç, / ö
ocrloíæol"tç.
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contrast between the 'good' of Athens and the 'good' of the cause; that is, the

preservation of democratic power through the thalassocracy. We note a parallel,

communicated in similar language, in Plato's Alcibiades I the same double entendre

e0 npútttt, which can mean either 'do the right thing' or 'prosper' is comparable

with cipervov fipúTTstv (PX 1.1). The conversation between Socrates and

Alcibiades is mirrored by PX in the issues of justice and expediency, and in the

ambiguous eô npútter:

{>O.} "ExL roívDv Koì doôe oKéVot. öottç ro},ôlç
npú.xrll, oblì roÌ e$ ¡ps33EL; {A^.} Naí. {>O.} Oi õ'
s0 ftpúrrovrsç obr ebõuípoveç; {AA.} IIôç Ydp oÜ;

{>O.} ObrcoÛv ebõuípoveç ôt' oyoOôv rctfrorv; {A^.}
Mú).rors. {>O.} Ktôvtot õè tq,ùtu tQ sô ru,ì rco}"ôç
rT,paÍ,xlrv; {AA.} Noí. {>Ç).} Tò s0 ,Ípo IT,paxxELv

oyo0óv; {AA.} IIôC õ' oÜ; {>O.} ObroÛv ro}"òv h
ebnpo,yío; {AA.} Nsí. {>ÇJ.} Tobtòv úpo bqúvn tpîv
núl.rv oô ral,óv rt rcoì &yuOóv. {AÀ.} Õoívetot. {)Q.}

"Orr rÌv dpo eúpo¡rev ro,l"óv, roì o,yo,0òv eùpf¡oo¡rev ërc

yr roúroD toù l.óyou. {AA.} 'Avúyrcq. {>O.} Tí õá;

rrÌ &ycrOd ouptpáper n oö; {A^.} )u¡rqépet. (Alcibiades I
Il6b2-c8)71

PX's paradoxical reasoning and theoretical trickery can be detected if we ask what

was wrong with the rule of the ordinary people, and why they should not, according to

PX's reasoning, enjoy political power. The only possible answer is that if they didnot

rule, this would promote better government (but not for the demos); however, if the

politically inept do rule and enjoy more equality, then this would only result in bad

administration. Consequently, the worse the government, the more just it is!72 We

also must appreciate the extent of our author's reductio which is clear from what he

ignores: in spite of the demos' providing the motive power in the na\y, the use of

ships in war still requires an off,rcer class to command the rank-and-file sailors, and to

direct naval strategy. But the demos does not wish the generals or hipparchs to be

" cf. Birds 604-605 {fII.} "Hv e0 æprittcrto', obl byreío, ¡reytiÀr1 toùt' botí; {EY.}
)ú<p' io0r, crtç rivOpcrrnoç ye rcurôç æptÍttorv &te1vôç obôeiç byraíver. Hubbard
(1997) 29 (& 43n31) links this with "Protagoras' doctrine concerning the relative truth of all such

quality perceptions."

" Cf . the opening of Xenophon's Poroi 1 . 1 on the question of whether the æol"tteío, of a country is

related to the most important people in it: 'Eyò ¡rèv toÛto &eí fiote vopí(crt, önoîoí trveç
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chosen by lot instead of election. Nor do the demos wish to put themselves up" as

candidates for these positions of authority. Since the demos does not participate in the

leadership, PX exposes the 'injustice' of the situation: their vote in the ecclesia is of

equal value, in spite of their unequal contribution to the safety of the state.73

The early analogy between the competent steering of a ship and ruling of a polis

caught the imagination of many a writer, no doubt because it offered all the

appropriate ingredients: expertise, responsibility, community effort and the ability to

avert-danger. PX's application of this figure to his argument minors this in every

aspect. Consider Alcaeus on the safety of the state, the difhculties experienced when

it falls into the wrong hands, and the need for co-operation if it does:

róõ' oôlts KÛpü tò rclp]otép[crl vá¡rrrl
oreíXtt,l nopé€st õ' cÍ[ppt æóvov n]ó]"uv
úvtl"qv bæleí Kt v&[oç ä¡rBur

t l'ópeO' b[

t l"["]:[t ]
qap(ó¡.re0' öç óruotu[
bç õ' äXupov l,í¡revo õpó[¡ropev,
ruì pr'¡ rlv' öKVoç ¡"ró),0[uroç
l"úXr'¡r: rupóõql"ov yrÍp: psyl pvdoenre tò nrÍpor0o v[
vùv trç ,Ívnp õónpoç ye[
ruì ¡rt1 rcoto,roXÚvoptvl
äoÀorç rórcqoç yuç tiruo rce[r¡révotç

"l t&võ[
tdv no[
äovte[ç ]'dn nutépo[v
tòv oç[ ]o¡rpoç 0Cr¡r[

ëotrce[ ]rr¡v tult1u,v[
roî[q ]'vqropev'[

¡,ax
l't

t
t

lç t&oõeno)"[
l'qtoq'çI'I
l'tql'I

l.ouv.I
t
rt"l't
ptnlõ' cÍpp[']]'crtt

û,v oi npootúto,r dlor, toro,útuç ru,i trÌç æol,tteíc,ç yíyveo0at. tt is their moral outlook
which appears to concern PX.
t' Gomme (1940) 232: "...the strategia was normally held by the fpÏloloi...to the extent that at least

they and not the rcovtlpoi were responsible for Athenian policy."
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yç[']oç Ftvá[
¡rovopXíuv õ'I
plnõè õerrrrp[
t

l"rõnpq'I
[ ]'otoí r' ónonl
[ ]crívrrlv: 'erl'o

It is the issue of the 'safety' of the state which I wish to consider in the light of PX's

adaptation of this motif:

bnetõr'¡ oôv taùto oútroç ëye¡ ôoreî õírcurov eîvCI,r æ&or

tôv opXôv peteîvor év t€ tQ rlnpç rcoì bv tf¡
Xerpotovíg, rcuì À.éyerv b(eîvor tQ pouì.o¡révç tôv
æol"rtôv. ë.nrrra önóour pèv ocl1qdqY qépouor tôv
ùpXôv Xpqotuì oôoot roì pi XpqotuÌ rcívõuvov tQ
õÍpqù riro,vtt, toútc¡v pèv tôv opXôv obõèv õeîtur ö
õnpoç ¡reteîvur: - oöte r.ô.v g.fp..qflly.1eù..Y rlipç
oiovtaí oetot Xpî¡vot ¡reteîvur oöte r.ôv....i1ç¿c.gptrlô..v.:

-yryvóorcet ydp ö õîpoç ötr æl.eír¡ öqel"eîtor bv tQ
pn ubtòç úpXetv toútoç ttÌç t"p¡uÇ, a¡"¡"' bûv toùç
õuvo,tc¡túîoDç öp1etv: önóour õ' eioìv oploì
¡noOo<popíoç bvero, rcoi ögel,eíaç eiç tòv oîrcov,
toútaç (qteî ö õt1poç cípXerv. (1.2.s-1.4)

PX's justification of the demos' right to participation is swiftly undermined by the

'reality' that the men who, he claims, were actually responsible for the destiny of the

state and its safety were the officers.Ts Having just made the point that the demos, as

rowers, were the driving force behind the state, PX proceeds to demolish his own

argument by introducing the 'officer class' who had traditionally been responsible for

Athens' safety. Consequently, PX rejects the implication of the 'lot' system - that all

are capable of serving the state through holding office - and underscores this by

naming various strategic (elected) positions which do not include the rowers. Let us

also note that the co-operation of all towards the safety of the state (such as Alcaeus

advocates) has been replaced by ambition for individual profit. PX's 'ship of state'

therefore embodies a precise reversal of the qualities which, according to the ancient

wisdom, were indispensable to its correct management. The tenor of Plato's

toAlcaeus fr.6:P.Oxy.1789l i l5-19, äl-17,3i,12+2166G)a. SeeBowie(1993)30.
t' Lengauer (1979) 19ff. discusses the facts of the "citizen-commander" of the frfth century
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application of the 'ship of state' metaphor is strikingly similar:

vuúrcÀr1pov lrtTéeet pèv rcoì þóp¡ bæèp toùç bv ti¡ vqÌ
núvto,ç, ùnórcrlgov õè rco,ì öpôvto crlouútcrtç ÞpoXú 'c,L

rcoì yryvóorovrü, rcepì va,uttrcôv btepo totu,Ûto, toùç
õè vaúruç otoorú(ovrCI,ç rrpòç ûl'}"r1ì.ouç rcepi tîç
rcupepvtloeoç, Érco,otov oiópevov õeîv rcupepvûv, pnte
pu0óvta ntllnore tnv téXvr'¡v þþxe ëXovtu &noõeÎ[ut 'i
õrõúoro,l,ov bq,utoÛ ¡r4õè Xpóvov'bu .î, bpúv0o,vev, npòç
õè toútotç gúorovrüç pnõè õrõortòv eîvo,t, cll,l,ù ruì
tòv l"áyovtu c¡C õtõorctòv btoí¡rouç ro,tcttépvetv,
ubtoùç õè obtQ ueì tQ vourcl,r1pç neprreXúo0or
õeopévouç rcaì nuvru noroùvtuç öæoq rÌv orpíot tò
rcrlõúì,tov bnrtpéry¡, bvíote õ' d,v Lli æeí0oorv u¡,¡,d
rÍî")"or pô)")"ov, toùç pèv rÍl,l"ouç i û,æortervúvtuç n
brpú)"ì"ovroç br tî¡ç vsóç, tqviè yevtyqþv vü.úsÀIp-qy

rrpòç õè toútorç bnot voùvtaç vCI,uttròv ¡rèv rul"oùvtoç
raì rcuBepvqtrrcòv rcuì bærotú¡revov trÌ rcotd vo,Ûv, öç
ôv ou)"l"crpBrÍverv õetvòç fl önroç cíp[ouorv Í) neíOovteç

n Bru(ópevor tòv vuúrcì"qpov, tòv õè pi toroùtov
ryéyovtaç öç c[¡pt'¡otov, toù õè &]"q0rvoÛ rcuBepvrltou
æépr ¡rr'¡õ' bnoíovteç, ött uvúyrq ubtQ tÌy bnr¡rél"erov
noreîo0or bvtoutoõ roì ropôv rcoì obpovoÛ roì ciotpcrtv
rcoì æveuprÍtrov rcoì nd,vtatv tôv tf¡ tá1v¡
æpooqróvr(Dv, ei ¡réÀl.er tQ övtt veòç opXmòç
äoeo0ut, örcroç õè rcupepvrloet búvte rlvsç poúl"covtur
'eavre pÍ, pire téXvr1v toútou prlte ¡re),étqv oió¡revot
õuvotòv etvur ÀaBeîv rÍpo roì tiv rcuBepvr'¡trn1v.
toroútr¡v õl nepì tdç vo,ùç yryvo¡révrov tòv öC
ulr10ôç ruBepvrltmòv oirx, tlyn tiv ttir övtr
lrrrsopooróno,¡ re raì ûõoÀ.éo1r1v rcaì üyprprov oetol vl-

(t

rcol"eîo0st üruò tôv bv toîç oútr¡ KortoKtÐoopévorç
v ou o ì rc ì" rrlt t1 p crt v ; (Re p ub I i c 488a8 - 489 a2.)

This famous simile on the ignorance of the sailors and their desire, in spite of this

handicap, to enjoy command of the ship although they have never leamed the art of

navigation has distinct parallels with PX's explanation of the 'rule' of the democracy:

first, the recognitiorr that to run a state such as Athens, skill is necessary. PX, using

the same tropes, inverts the principle and makes the point that brute force (ö õîpóC

botrv ö bl"oúvcrrv trÌç vuÛç rcaì ö tt¡v õúvoptv Trtpttr0eìç tf¡ nó).er:

v
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1.2) is now the basis for this qualification. The fundamental point that emerges in the

AP is that it is ridiculous to reward physical manpower on the ships with political

power in the civic community;76 that is, that the principle that the rowers (fhe demos)

who propel the ships also ought to run the state is absurd, since they lack the

qualihcations for effective state guidance: paradoxically, they owe their influence to

oarsmanship.TT Part of the enterprise of the sympotic milieu was to re-think

conventional views, and even to expose their absurdities (as I discussed in Chapter

One, 2.c.): in PX we witness a prime example of how this could work in practice.

There are other points of contact between Plato's simile and the work of PX. First of

all, Plato's vaÚrÀr'¡poç78 is designated Yevvüîoç, and therefore socially and

militarily superior to the sea-faring rabble who vie for command in this vignette. The

misbehaviour of the sailors - irresponsibly nívovrot rt rcuì ebroXoDpévot -
marks them as unsuitable for command: their interests lie only in enjoying their own

comforts and taking command. The ignorance of Plato's sailors' is based on lack of

training - an interesting parallel: in these works, neither Plato nor PX place ultimate

faith in the presumption that some men are simply 'bom to rule';7e both recognise the

value of education. Thus in war, as in any civic concetn, amateurism is not efficient

and ought to be rejected. Therefore, despite the absurdities that PX employs to

explain his theories, there is nevertheless a recognition that in a state like Athens, skill

is paramount, and that gaining particular skills is a malter of learning not birth:8O fj

tu Connor (1911) 90n4 denies the connection between the 'naval mob' and the development of
democracy; see pp.88-90 on the ability of the poorer folk to participate in political life: "...in practical
terms, the influence of these phøuloi or poneroi was disproportionately small." Cf. Finley (1976)9. On
<poùl,ot see Connor, pp.89, 93, 95f.; Cataldi (19S4) 1 1 1.
tt Cf. Plato Sophist 229c1-9 on the perils of not understanding or recognising ignorance where it exists:

{EE.) 'Ayvoíoç yoùv ¡réyo, tí por õorô Koì XoÀtnòv &<popro¡révov öpûv eîôoç,
æ&or toîç óÀÀorç obtrlç &vtíotoOpov pápeorv. {@EAI.} floîov ôi; {EE.} Tò pi
rca,terõóto, tr ôoreîv eiôévor: ôt' oÛ nvôuveúer navta öoa ôrsvoíg orpu,),)"ópre0o,
yíyveoOc,r nô,orv. {@EAI.) 'A},r1eT1. {EE.} Koì ôr'¡ rcoi toútcp ye o1¡ror póvrp tr1ç
ûyvoío,ç ùp4,0íav toüvo¡ru, æpoopqOflvo,t.
78 Generally a captain or a skipper (LSJ).
7e Euripides also wrote of the worlhlessness of mere wealth or birth without sense or wisdom:

ro,rôç ô' óÀorvto nuvteç oi tupavvíôt
1oípouorv ö}.íy¡ t' bv æól"et povaplíg:
tobl.sú0epov ydp övopro novtôç ú(rov,
röv oprírcp' i,yr7 :nç, peyu)'' ëletv voprt(étcrl (rr.275.L- Nauck).

to Lengauer (1979) 8-56 charts the historical shift in this attitude towards military commanders from the
sixth to the mid-fifth century.
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r,E ydp Trtvío, ubtoùç ¡r&À)"ov üyu bruì td oiolptÌ rcoì n
q¡qlôa9qiq KqLi gp0l0íû. <fì> õt' ävõerov Xpr'1pútov bvíotç tôv

ov0pónrov (1.5).81 Let us consider a similar application of this attitude in Republic,

where expertise is the essential ingredient that ought to inspire the choice for a

leader:82

flpôtov pév, ägqv, roûro q,btó, öpoç obtî¡ç o1óç bonv.
ú0per yup, ei veôv oútr¡ ttç 7roloîto rcuBepvqtaç, arcò

rt¡rr¡¡rúrrrlv, tQ õè névr¡tr, ei roì rcuBspvr'¡tucótepoç
ein, pi bnrtpénor. flovrlpúv, fl ô' öç, tiv vuutrl"ío,v
ubtoùç voutíì.l,eo0or. Obroùv roì rcepì tÍì"Àou oútrrlç
ötoutoûv [r1 ttvoç] opXnç; O1¡rut äycrlye. Il]"tjv nó]"eroç;

f,u õ' byó: i\ raì ruól"ecrlç æépr; flol.ú Y', éetl, ¡rúl"roto,,
óoe Xu)"ercotútt1 rcq,i peyíotq f'¡ upXt'¡. "Ev pèv õn
touto roooutov ö?"tyapyíu rÌv ëyot o¡rúptt1po. (551c1-

d2)

If we compare the rôle of the ship's captain in Laws we see how Plato's re-

presentation of the archetypal leader alters when he operates in a different, ethical

sphere. In the above passage, the ship's captain might be the lowest common

denominator, but it is he who is the best man for the job.83 The Eleatic Stranger's

analogy in Plato's Politicus offers a further, different insight into (1) the importance

of the skill of the commander, and (2) the low esteem accorded sailors by the upper

echelon:

@o,u¡rú(opev õÎ¡tu, ô )órputeç, bv tuîç toruúturç
noì"rteíurç óou oupBuíver yíyveoOo,r rurd ruì óou
ou¡rBr'¡oeror, totaútqç tnç rpr'¡ruîõoç ünorcer¡révqç
ubtoîç, tîç rutd ypú¡rputo roì ë0n pi::@
inrotq¡aqq rcpctttoúoqç tdç nputeq, .fit btépo

tt Cf. Finley (1938) 36 on Euripides lphigenia at Aulis 558-572.
82 See Connor (1971) 125 (especially n66) on the development of the need for expertise in the political
aÍena.
83 Cf. plato politicus 299b2-299c4: {EE.} Kol toívuv ëtr õer'¡oet 0éo0ot vó¡rov bæì nâor
toútorç, riv "ctç ruBepvqtrrrlv roì tò voutrròv f, tò' bytervòv rcu,ì iutprrfrç
ôl"qOerav rcepù æveúp,ara 'ce ro,i Oep¡rri roÌ ryulptÌ (qtôv rpaivrltot æopd trÌ
ypap¡tam raì oo<pr(óprvoç ötroùv æepì trÌ toroõto, rcpôtov ¡rèv pulte iotptrcòv
sbtôv púrs rupepvqtrrôv övopd(etv &¡"¡,d ¡reterrlpoì"óyov, ùõol"éo1t1v ttvtÌ
oo<protr1v, e10' roç õru<pOsípovro til"l"ouç verotépouç roi &vo neíOovta bærtíOeo0at
ruBepvrltxf¡ ra,ì iotprrf¡ pi rco,ttÌ vópouç, &À¡"' o,btorcpútopo,ç rÍp1erv tôv
nÀoícov rsi tôv voooúvtcrrv, ypayópevov eioúyerv tôv poul,ópevov o1ç ä(eotrv
eiç ôr'¡ rr ôrrcaotqptov...
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Trpoo1prrlpávn novtì rotúõr1)'oç rrlç nçtv'c' tÌv õrol,éoere
trÌ toút¡ yryvó¡,revu; n brceîvo tpÎv Ouupootéov
pû,l.l"ov, roç ioXupóv r,r nól"rç botì gúoet; núoXouoor

Tdp ôi toru,ùtu oi rcóì"erç vôv Xpóvov o,tépo,vtov,
öpr¡ç évroí rlvsç ctbtôv ¡róvrpoí rê, eiot rcoì obr
ovutpércovrü,l: troÀÀql:pl

elÀqpéqy, oì rcepì tù æoÀtttrd Ko,r' oÛõèv
yryvóorovæç lyoùvtot rutd æúvto ooqéotutq, nq,oôv
bntotqpôv toÚtqv eil"q<pávo,L (Potiticu^s 301e-302b3)

What these passages demonstrate is that the negative sea/sailor motif can be used for

differing pu{poses - not merely to express a simplistic and irrational dislike of the sea

or seafarers.sa Rather, we witness how abstract issues (and contexts) allowed mutable

re-presentations of the seafarer motif according to whatever principle was being

asserted: the dual þci of expertise on the one hand and proverbial decadence on the

other, remind us that apparent anomalies are rather a consequence of the constant

renegotiation of normative values. This becomes even more evident when we

consider a text concerned with practical advice in which the attitude towards seafarers

very clearly undergoes a significant change: oyoOòv ôè Koì rol"òv rcoì

rrposõpíolç rlp&oeot b¡rruópouç lco,Ì vuurcÀt'¡poDç, KCI,ì bnÌ [évrú y'

äotrv öre rul,eîoOut, oi ôv õorôotv û(tol'óyotç rcuì nl"oíorç rcuì

b¡rnopeúpü,otv öqsl"eîv tl¡v nól"tV (Xenophon Poroi 3.4.1-3.4.4). We note

not only that the behaviour of sailors in PX is grounded in self-interest (1.13), but also

that the safety of the state will be betrayed if they are allowed to participate in the

(land-based) ofhces - which they do not want anyway! It is clear that the association

of badlignorant/self-indulgent behaviour with the sea-faring mob was proverbial in

certain circles: we note that PX's demos are also ebrrlXou¡révoç in2.9, where they

acquire the trappings of the good life, after b[r1Ûpev ötrp rpóftQ tlotot rü,ùro,.

As a part of PX's use of the 'ship of state' motif, let us consider 1.19. PX's

8a Cf. Gorgiqs 455b2-b5 for Plato's Socrates' similarly 'neutral' application: ötov rcepi iotpôv
aipéoerrlç f, t¡ æól"et oú}"Àoyoç n nepì vauæqyôv n æept rÍ}.Àou ttvòç
ôq¡loupyrrcoô ëOvouç, ril"l"o tt fl tóte ö þr1toprrcòç ob ou¡rBoul"eúoet; õr1l"ov ytip
örr bv brúor¡ aipáoet tòv telvrróto,tov ôeî oipeîo0or.
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"simplistic"s5 explanation must be read with 1 .20 in order to produce sense; that is,

not as an historical record, but as a literary construct. First, the range of men who

provide the motive force in the ships (already established at 1.2 as the demos) are now

joined by others:

....Àeì"rjOaor pü,veúvovæç bÀCI,úvetv rfi rcóru¡ @ r,t
Küi oL-¿K_ éloue-or: avúyrr1 Ydp liv0lry nol"l"úruç
nl"áovto róæqv l.uBeîv
roì övó¡rürü poesîv td bv tfl vouttKfl: roì rcuBepvîrot
&ya0oì yíyvovtot õt' b¡rtstpíüv te tôv nÀóc¡v rcoì õttÌ
peÀátqv: bpsl,áu'¡ouv õè oi pèv nÀoîov ruBepvôvrtç,
oi ôè öl.rúôo, oi õ' bvteùOev bnì tpttlp€ot Kü,ráortloov:
oï õè ruol"ì.oì bl.oúvetv ebOùç tr¡Cl oloí ^ce eioptÍvteç
eiç voùç, ure bv no,vtì tQ Fíç npopepel'etqrcóteç.
(1.1e-1.20)

According to PX, the types of men who are the sailors are to be categorised with the

lower levels of society, and seafaring itself is reduced to the kind of activity which

required no intellectual skill, but could be 'picked up'. We note, too, that the extras

who accompany the Athenians are slaves.86 They have no qualification to the

citizenship, yet they are rowing in the na\y.87 Even though the men mentioned in

l.19-20 were possibly the well-off (having-ûrcól"ou0ot; PX offers a 'mixed bag' to

demonstrate and emphasise the 'poor' composition of naval personnel - and that

thalassocracy has made rowers of all of us!

Let me return to Gomme's criticism that PX's explanation is "simplistic". Indeed PX

does give a "simplistic" explanation for the prowess of Athenian rowers, offering a

catalogue of the types of vessels which they use - beginning with experience on the

trading ships, the Athenians then graduate to rowing the triremes: bpeì"ét|oo,v õè

oi pèv æl.oîov rcupepvôvrtç, oi õè ö1"rcúõ4, oi õ' bvteùOev bnÌ

TptÍprol KüTéortloo,v. The juxtaposition of these vessels and the presumption

that they require the same skills to operate is exaggerated - and highly sophistic.ss

The nl"Oî OVis, basically, a wind-powered "floating vessel"; the öì,rctÍÇ is a "trading

t'Go-me (1940)223.
86 On the slave terminology in this passage which "...suggests vocabulary chosen with unusual care and

a precise picture in mind" see Whitehead (1982) 120.
tt Slaves in the navy? See Sargent (1927) and Amit (1965) 31.

" Cf. the extended 'sea' metaphor which insists on the importance of these skills in Republic 488bc.
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vessel" (LSJ) - neither are ships of war.8e The öl"rúÇ is "towed" (LSJ) rather than

rowed - it did employ oars when necessary, although in a limited number.eO Note

Thucydide s 7.7.3-4,lumping together various (small) craft: rcpéoBerç Î,a cÍ}")"or

tôv )uparooícrrv K0Ì Koprv0írov bç Aq,reõuípovo K0ì Kóptv0ov

crrceorú¡,rìoo,v, öncrlç orpürtd én fispotrrlefi tpóærp ô öv bv

öì"r nì"oío üV TE (D a4 roi tdrv

'AQqvcríotv bnrpeto,nepæopávrov. Rowing required training and prolonged

experience; indeed, Pericles makes this very point about training at Thucydides

1.142.9:tò õè vo,DrtKòv táXvr1ç botív, óoæep rcaì rÍ1")"o rt, KCI,ì obK

bvõéXetot, ötov rúX,Tì, br nupépyou ¡rel"et&oOur, o)'Id pô),ì,ov

pr1õèv breívç rcúpepyov rÍÀl"o yíyveo0ut.er Cf. Knights 541-550:

Tuût' öppcoõôv õrétptBev q,eí, raì ftpòç toúrototv ë<poorev

bpétr1v 1pî¡vor æpôtu yeváoOur npìv nr1õaì"Íorç brctXerpeîv,
rQt' bvteùOev npcppoteõour roì toùç ov{rouç õro0pÎ¡oor,
rfitu ruBepv&v obtòv boutQ. Toútrrlv oôv oÚvercq, rcúvtc¡v,
ött ocrl<ppovrrcôç rcobr ovor'ltrrlç eioruqõ(oaç b<pl"uúper,

uîpeoQ' obtQ nol"ù tò þóQrov, nu"pafi,ápr¡rot' b<p' bvõeru róæorç,
OópuBov Xpr1otòv ì.qvaitqv,
iv' ö ruorr'¡tr1ç &ní¡ Xoíprrlv
rotd voõv npu\uç,
e01õpòç ÀrÍpnovt t ¡teranrp.e2

The passage from Frogs 202-210 (quoted in Chapter Two) also demonstrates

(although its comic nature should be bome in mind - a god is naturally inexperienced

8e See LSJ s.v. nl"oî ovand Jordan (1975) 152: the basic definition of a "floating vessel" is elaborated

by the addition of suitable adjectives - if qualified by makron, a ploion can be a "war-ship". Wallinga

(1982) 468 notes an instance from Demosthenes 50.20 where triremes had been used to tow grain ships;

generally
eo Jordan

, however, this was not the case

(191s) 1s2
e' Cf. Thucydides 1.142.5-8: nÀ"áov ytÌp fl¡reîç é1opev toù ro,td, yflv br tou vouttKOì)

b¡ræerpíoç 11 brceîvor br toù rcut' rlnerpov bç tù voutrrú. tò ôè rnç €sÀqqqç
obôè ydp ù¡reîç

pe l"etôvteç oittò ebOùç &¡ò tôv Mr'¡õtrôv b(eípyooOá 7r(D: æôç ôn rívôpeç

yeorpyoi raì oir Oc).úoorot, roì npooátr obõè ¡rel"etfroor booó¡revot õrd tò btp'

ipôv æol"l"uîç vu,uoùv a,ieì b<poppeîo0ar, ú(rov d,v tr õpQev; also, 1.143.1-2:"Ei xE

rcu,ì rctvqoo,vteç tôv 'O)"u¡ræíootv n Ae).çoîç 1pr1¡rútcov ¡rto0Q peí(ovt
æetpQvto tpôv brcoì"oBeÎv toùç (ávouç tôv vo,utôv, pi övtcov pèv tpôv
&vtrrcril.cov boBúvtrrlv obtôv re roi tdrv ¡retoírr-ov ôervòv ô,v flv: vùv ôè tóôe te
iræriplet, Koí, öæep rpútrotov, rupepvrltoç ë1o¡rev nol.ítaç rcq,l rnv ól'Àqv
bnr'¡peoío,v æÀeíouç rco,ì &peívouç r1 tÍæaoc f'¡ tiÀ)"q 'El"l'úç.
e2 See Lefkowitz (1981) 107 on thts passage.
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at manual worke3¡ that rowing is a dfficuh activity for the uninitiated.na The equation

of basic maritime skills - those required on a fishing smack - with the highly skilled,

co-ordinated and precise art of naval warfare is manifestly absurd in itself,es indicating

that this is an artificial and intellectual explanation of empire. PX offers a

conglomeration of ideas: to us, it seems reasonable to expect a distinction between the

ability to use the sea as a highway (in which nature supplies the motive force to blow

the sails along either for travellers or traders), and imperial control over the sea (for

example blockading islands and sea ports, levying tolls, or sinking other people's

ships in war). However, PX does not acknowledge this distinction, but links the

phenomena to ananke - that the Athenians have imperceptibly acquired the skills and

techniques of rowing for two reasons: fIpòç ôè toÚtotç õrrÌ trlv rtÎ¡otv riv

bv toîç ùruepopíotç Küì õtd ttÌç &pXtÌç tdç eiç tr\v ùnepopíov(1.19).

The Athenians have learned the craft of oarsmanship by tÚXq: there was no intention

of turning Athens to nautical matters - it was 'accidental'. 'We note that PX's

explanation of the rise of the Athenians to domination is described as ÀeÀf¡0o,ot,

which relegates imperialism to the status of an unforeseen consequence. The way that

the naval force ended up being better (accidentally) than the hoplites is echoed in2.2:

ftpòç õè Koì Kord túXr1v xL ubtoîç rotoÛrov rcuOéott1re. PX adds

that, through technical progress, seamanship led to imperialism and therefore the

demos became the major shield of defence by rowing, learning the theory of ship-lore,

then graduating Ko.ì ruBepvfrtot ayaOoi yíyvovto,r. In this way, the demos

became the heart of the defence system. This explanation may be "simplistic", but

this is not rare, and appears to be a phenomenon of the (allegedly) spoken word. Let

us compare the claim of the Athenian delegate in Thucydides:

b€ obtoû õè roû äpyou Ko,rtlvüyrúo0t1pev rò npôrov
TTpoüTû,ysÎv 0, bç tóõe, 101û, v bruò õáou

DOTT K0,1 À K0ì obrc
uoguÀèç äu bõórcsr sîvCI,r. (r.75.3-Ðe6

nt However, Dionysiac my'thology connects the god very closely with the sea: I provide examples of the

connection in Chapter One.
ea 

See Morrison, Coates & Rankov (2000\ 115-118; on Athenian naval development see Haas (1985)

29-46. Cf. Andrewes (1978) 3 on Plutarch Pericles 17.4.
es See Finley (1978) 114.
e6 See Bloedow (1975) 23 and Finley (1938) 34 on this highly rhetorical sentence. Cf. Thucydides

1.76.2-3: oútoç obõ' fìpeîç Oo,u¡ro,otòv obôèv neæorqrapev obô' &nò toÛ
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I contend that PX's explanation did not exist for the purpose of informing his

audience of the 'facts' which led to the rise of the Athenian thalassocracy, nor to

convince them of its folly. For the purpose of PX, to have described this phenomenon

precisely, and therefore differently, would have been "better history, but inferior
. ,,97muslc. '

2.e. The Thalassocracv and Slaverv
If we examine PX's comments on slavery in Athens, we understandthat he is making

points about slaves which, if literally intended and taken, would have been utterly

absurd (living in luxury, enjoying isegoria etc.) to an educated (or probably any)

circle. In Chapter One I noted certain comments on the slaves which we 'know' to be

factually nonsensical. Apart from these, it is interesting to examine PX's claims about

slaves and their changing status due to the thalassoctacy.es He begins - let us note,

conversqtionally - thus: ei õé Ttç Koi toùTo 0ou¡rú(er, ötl hôor roùç

õoúl"ouç rpDe&v obtó0r Küi lrtyo)"onpeæôç õrutt&o0ur bvíouç, Ko,ì

toùto yvópn Qovtîtv &v Trotoùvr€ç (1.11). We might well question the

identity of the mysterious 'they', for it is not just the demos who are blamed for this.

We note that this statement follows immediately after PX's (outrageous) declaration

that, aI Athens, one can no longer tell the difference between slaves and free

Athenians. The extension of this theme into his section on slavery and sea power

&v0proæeíou tpóæou, ei üp1r1v te õrõopévr1v bõe(ú¡.reOa, ru,ì toútqv pq &veîpev
bruò <tprôv> tôv peyíotcov vxr10ávteç, trpîç roì õéouç rco,ì ô<pe¡"íuç, obõ' oô
TEp()Jxot 10D 'E otoDroD brúp(o,vteç, ù1.À' oieì roOeotôtoç tòv Ìioocù ù¡ò toù
ôuvq,rcptápou rcu,teípyeo0ot, ú[roí te ripu, vopí(ovreç elvo,r rcoì bpîv õoroùvteç
páxpt 1\

OD TO Ì) VDV Xpîo0e, öv obôeíç
no ?ropüru1òv io1út tt rtqoo,oOat npoOeiç toÛ ¡rr1 nl"áov élerv &,æetpúneto.
e7 See Wills (1992) who offers an interesting parallel of the way in which'facts' can be imparted in

such a way as to appeal to a given audience. V/ills analyses Abraham Lincoln's epitaphic "Gettysburg
Address", asking, for instance, on the question of the language of the opening sentence ("Four score

and seven years ago our fathers brought forth on this continent, a new nation..."), why Lincoln used the

expression "four score and seven years". It was not typical of American English of the nineteenth

century to describe time lapses as such, and in other speeches by Lincoln, exact ftgures are cited. It was

obviously a very grand way of saying "eighty-seven", and Wills posits that it was an echo of the Bible

which made "four score..." sound so stirring and dignified inthis epitapllios. V/ills also points out that

Lincofn could not have been talking about the founding fathers - the framers of the Constitution in
1787 or he would have been forced to say "three score and sixteen years ago", or "four score minus

four years ago." Cf. also \ùy'ills' interesting analysis (1978) ofJefferson's Declaration oflndependence.
nt Cf. Flores (1982) Chapter 5 (pp.73-82). There is a tendency among some (predominantly Italian, but
see also Stail 1920: 97-133) historians to analyse these chapters on slavery and thalassocracy in Marxist
and/or Weberian terms: see Gabba (1988) 5nl for an overview; for example, Gabba (1994) 8 applies

"un modello weberiano" to the AP; Hemmerdinger (1975) 75: "L'intelligence de t'Émigré,
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(1.11-1.12) gives further prominence to the 'equalisation' which PX cites as a result

of sea power: ö¡-o-u--ltip---v-qu-!tKn--ô-Ú-r¿gp-íç--b-o3-t-v-, onò Xpnpúrrrlv

o,vriyrr¡ roîç Ôyjlsapôquc: õouÀewtv, ivo' l"u¡rBúvco¡"rev <ôlv>

npurr,n tdç onorpopúç, rcsì bl"euOápouç otptévor (1.11). Dover's

translation of the phrase crvõpoæóôotç õou),eÚerv is "to be the slaves of their

servants", which certainly suits the tenor of the statements that follow.ee As I will

discuss in Chapter Four, the inversion of the slave/master position was a feature of

comedy. I doubt that PX's comment is meant to engender horror among his audience

at the idea of the slaves' taking the jobs of free rn"rr:t00 to view labour/unemployment

this way is very much a modern notion; in Athens the acquisition of a slave to do

one's work was considered an advantage, and slaves were "fantastically cheap".l0l As

Jones points out, the Athenians did not want the slaves' jobs, as they represented

servitude,lO2 and even manual labour was preferable to clerking, which was associated

with slavery. Consider the complaint of Aristarchus in his exchange with Socrates:

bnei ydp botuoíooev t noXtç, nol.Àôv QDTóvlrrtv eiç
ròv fletpo,tô, oDvt¡,nì"ú0uorv öç bpè Kolo¡"€¡"stppévot
oõe),<puí re KCI,ì oõel"çtõoî ruÌ overyroì rooCI,Ûrü,l cóot'
elvur bv tf¡ oiríg r,ênrupuç roì õéro toùç bl'euOápouç.
l"o¡rBúvo¡rev ôè oÜte brc tîC VnC obõáv: oi ydp
bvovtíor rpotoÛorv abtÎ¡ç: oÜt' oruò tôv oircrôlv:
öl"tyov0proæío yrÌp bv tQ cioter yéyove. rd éntn)"u õè

obõeìç c¡veîtut: obõè ôuvaíooo0ot obôopó0ev äottv
upyúptov, o1"1"d npótepov uv riç pot õoKtî bv tf¡ öõQ
(qtôv ebpeîv í) õuver(ópevoç l"oBeîv. Xul"enòv ¡rèv oôv
botlv, d) )órcpoteç, toùç oireíouç rceptopôv
onoÀl,u¡révouç, oõúvutov õè toooÚroDç tpérpetv bv

toroúrotç npúy¡roorv. û,roúouç oôv toÛto ö )corcpútt'¡ç,
Tí norê bottv, é9r1, ótt Kepúprrlv pèv nol.l.oùç tpá<ptrlv

oir ¡róvov buutQ rs Kü,i toútotç td bruttr¡õeto ôÚvCI,rCI,l

réactionnaire esclavagiste et anti-impérialiste, esl ouverte par la passion, la haine de classe...ilfait la

théorie de ce que Lénine appelle impérialisme et t'Antiquité grecque Ool,aoootcpaci1.."
nn Dover (1997) 141n1: "The writer could have retained õoúÀotç and used a different verb..., but

presumably, having once given priority to õoÛl"oç, he shunned the paradoxical ðoúl"orç
õoul"eúerv, which would have appealed strongly to other writers." I agree with Dover's translation,

but not his reasoning as to why PX adopted üvõpoæóõorç for ôoÚ1,o1ç: PX was exactly the kind of
writer from whom we might expect this. See Canfora (1981) 145 on the sophistic tenor of this passage.

'oo Cf. Larsen (1954) 6 on Antiphon's sophistic equalisation of Greeks andbarbarians, andLycophron

on the invalidity of claims to good birth.

'otJones (1960) 191.
to'Jones (1960) 186.
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fiüpáXslv, ô¡"¡"d Küì fitptlrolsÎrCI,l tooü,ùro, róote ruì
rc).outeîv, où õè nol"l"oùç tpérprov õáôorrcuç pi ôt'
ilvôerav tôv brcrtqôeírov anavæç uæól"r1oOe; "Ort vt'¡

Aí', éqrl, ö pèv õoúl"ouq tpéqer, byò õ' bl"eu0épouç.

Kai nótepov, é<prl, toùç æoprÌ ooì b),eu0épouç oier
pe)"tíouç elvut r1 toùç rcoptÌ Kepúpcrtvr õoÚÀouç; 'ETò
pèv olpar, ë<ptl, toùç na.p' b¡roì bl.eu0épouç. Obrcoùv,
ëqq, uiolpòv tòv pèv uæò tôv æovrlpotépov ebnopeîv,
oè ôè æoì,},Q Bel"tíouç äXovto bv ûnopíg elvot; Nì 

^í',é<prl, ö pèv ydp reyvir,aç ^cpê,qe¡ byò õ' b),euOepírrlç

rcenotõeupévouç. 'Ap' oôv, égrl, reyvî'c,aí eiorv oi
Xpr]otpóv rt rcoreîv brurotrÍ¡revot; Mtil,rotú T', ä<pn.

Obroûv Xprlor¡rú y' cil"grtu; )qóõpu ye. Tí õ' üptot;
Obõèv fittov. Tí yup; éerl, \¡:'urw xa uvõpeîo roì
yuvo,treîo roì Xttrovíoror ruì Xì,upúõeç rui b(ro¡ríõeç;
)<póõpo T', äqrl, rcoì nuvtu tuùta, Xpr'¡or¡ru. "Elrtrxa",

é<prl, oi æoptÌ ooì toútcov obõèv 'eniaruvrut æoreîv;
flúvts pèv oôv, roç byQpar. Elr' obr olo0u ört û,9'

bvòç ¡rèv toútrrrv, û,1"<pttoruorío,ç, Nq,uottcÚõnç oö ¡róvov
bclutóv te rui toùç oirétuç tpé<per, o),Id rpòç toÚtorç
rclì 0ç æol.)"tÌç roì ÞoÛç, roì rceprnoreîto,r toooùto
rrrote ruì t¡ rcól"er æol"ì"úrtç l,ertoupyeîv, &nò õè

optoæoríoç Kúpr1Boç tiv rt oircíov nôoo,v õrotpé<pet
roì (fi õuyr)"ôç, Arlpáoç õ' ö KoÀl.uteùç oruò

XÀo,¡ruõoupyíoç, Mévr¡v õ' &nò Xl'ovrõonotío,ç,
Meyopécrlv õ' oi rcì"eîotot unò b(o¡rtõonoríoç
õrutpéqovro,t; Ni Aí', ë<pq, o$tor pèv Ydp övoúpevor
popBúpouç ovOpónouç éXouotv, cóot' uvuyrcri(erv
bpyd(eoOor ù rol"ioç éye¡ byò õ' bl"euOépouç te ruì
ouyyeveÎÇ. (Xenoph on Me mor ab il i a 2.T .2.2- 2.7 .7 .l)

PX's attitude is not a comment on the 'immorality' of the institution of slavery. V/e

see in this passage from Memorabilia that the exploitation of slave labour to feed

one's family and to enrich oneself was no disgrace: the slaves who labour for

Nausicydes, Cyrebus, Demeas and Menon did precisely this. Aristarchus' problem is

that his dependants are his family, not slaves, and it does not seem to occur to him

(until Socrates suggests it) that they might learrt a skill and earn an income.

PX's reversals make two main points: the 'equality' of slaves and free men occurs

through having a system that allowed wages for slaves; and arcol"ooíü (önou õ'

eioi nÀoúoror õoõl.or, obrétr bvtuÛOu l,uottsl,eî tòv b¡ròv õoÛl,ov
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oè õeõtévo,t: 1.1 1 
103¡ is inherent in the development of such a state of affairs. The

result of this chaotic state is that the demos would prefer the slaves to be better off so

they can get the best out of it - precisely the attitude of the men in Memorabilia. PX

also infers that in a naval power (öæou ytÌp vautrrctl ôÚvopíç botrv) one must

expect a changing of the traditional order of values. ln Memorabilia, we learn that, if
one could afford slaves, one had oDVtpToùç, which implies a kind of fellowship in

the workplace: Küì oirétoç pèv oi ôuvú¡revot rrrvoÛvtat, ivu

oDvrpyoùç ëXrrtot... (2.3.3.1-2). Historically, we cannot doubt there is a factual

basis to PX's claims: as Jones writes, "It was...common practice for owners of

industrial slaves to let them work independently, collecting from them a fixed rent and

allowing them to keep for themselves whatever they earned in addition."lOa

Toútrp ydp Ko,rél.urtv ö ftorip oboíov o,g' fiC ätepoç
pèv öv roì bl"¡toúpyer, oôtoç õè obõ' obtQ õro<pul"rÍlur
bõuv{Or1: oircíclv pèv ydp öntoOev tnç nóÀerlç,
boXutrtÌv õè )rpqttoî, 'Al"rÐnercÎ¡ot õ' btepov Xopíov,
Xrrlpìç õè oircétoç õq¡noupyoùç tîC oKurotoptrcîç
téXvr1ç bvvéo Ìj õéro, ôov brootoç toútç õú' öpoì.oùç
uruogoprÌv érpepe tnç 'frlpápoç, ö õ' 'fiye¡ròv toÛ
bpyaotr'¡píou tprópoì"ov: ért õè npòç toútorç yuvoÎro
&¡rópyrvo bætota¡révr'¡v bpytÍ(eoOor ruì eiç ulv uyopdv
brcqépouoo,v, ruì cívõpo ftotKt)"rtlv, roì ögeí).ovtúç
rtvo,ç obtQ apyúptov, Kü,ì éntn?'"u. (Aeschines Against

Timarchus 97.1-97.10)

However, we ought to remember that if PX really wanted a better example of wealth

gained through slave exploitation, then the silver mines at Laureion could have

provided it.105 However, this is not the issue that is gennane to his 'theory': the

changes wrought by sea power occupy that place.

The presentation of his theory appears to be ethically grounded, but his reasoning has

r03 Cf. Frisch (1942)209:"lt is characteristic of the author's economic materialism that instead of the

ethical argument about the relationship between master and slave he offers the purely utilitarian
argument; the new social institution with industrial slaves necessitates a new set of social conventions

between masters and slaves". As discussed in Chapter Two, the paronomasia - almost a double

entendre - shows PX's exploitation of terms associated with the mercenary mind: the argument is

indeed ethical, not part of Frisch's 'economiç materialism'.

'oo Jones (1960) 188; cf. Meiggs (1972)263-264.

'ot See Jones (1960) 188; cf. Xenophon Poroi 4.14-18. On Poroi and the AP see Flores (1982) Chapter

Six.
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multiple layers: {vôp..=q1l(iLqE =õqul.eúerv ivo ÀopBúvropev <rbv> npurtn

ttÌç uno<popúç, rcoì alçl€épquç-qAÉvq (1.11). on the one hand, slaves

comprise part of the wage-earning population, and the effect of this is the

'equalisation' of their status with that of free men: that is, where power and authority

rest on command of the sea, money and wages are the incentives that ensure the

workers carry out their tasks. The link between owner and worker is pay, and

therefore slaves become temporary employees. On the other hand, this 'equalisation'

is abstract too: it also means that those who make money out of these slaves are also

at their mercy because they cannot do without them. Therefore they have to allow

them 'to behave as free men'. We note that wage slaves were very different from

rural slaves who were totally dependent for food and shelter on their masters -
whereas the slave on a boat or working around the harbour could sell his labour. Here

we are aware of a rather shrewd economic observation: when employed on industrial

work as temporary labourers or craftsmen, slaves were paid the same wages as free

men and consequently their status was altered, at least on this score. If we contrast

domestic slaves, or land farming labourers and mine-workers (who were far from

Athens) we can see how PX arrived at his thesis.

There is an undercument of the value system here, in that this system gives rise to a

'rentier' class: those who were doing best out of the financial aspects of a city

dependent on the sea were managing to exploit the labour of others without

contributing anything: slaves carry out their tasks for money so that a slave-owner can

take a proportion of the wages that his slave earns. In consequence, this promotes a

very different way of life from the old tradition of working the land and enjoying the

fruits of one's o'wn labours. Men were not only getting the trappings of power as well

as a share in it, but they were 'enslaved' by their desire for gain, and thus,

paradoxically, by their dependence on their inferiors. Because Athens is a trading

state, commercial position is based on wages and money, not on land:106 therefore a

wage slave is better off than the landed gentry. However, the point to which PX

alludes - that purchased slaves can enjoy the same liberty as their masters - finds its

parallel in Republic:

'ou Gabba (1994) s
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Tò õé yr, frv õ' byó, éoXutov, ô <pí}"e, tÎ¡ç bl"eu0epíoç
toù æl"qOouç, öoov yíyvetut bv tf¡ totaút¡ nól"er, öto,v
õTì oï brrrvq¡rávor ro,ì oi bovqpávor ¡rr1ôèv fittov
b).eú0epor ôot tôv npro¡révrrlv. bv yuvar(i ôè lrpòç
cÍvõpuç rco,ì avõpúot rrpòç yuvoîroç öon h ioovo¡ríu
roÌ bì,euOepío yíyvetor, öì.íyou brce)"o0ó¡re0' eiæîv.
(s63b4-9)

"Etr toívuv rcuì brc tôvõe yvóoeo0e, ô üvõpeç
õrrcootoí, ött eioìv 'Ape0ouoíou oi cÍv0pcorcor. önóte
ydp oi cÍv0prrlæor ottor n örcópuv æpíutvto n Oépoç

¡no0oîvto brc0epíoo
épyov uvo,tpoîvto,

r i\ cíl.l"o rt tôv nepì yeopyío,v

4-OQqireVOC l¡qp qUfôV. (Demosthenes Against Nicostratus

2t.r-s)

2.f. The Tha cv and Luxuries
As we have noted, the exchanges in Laws reveal the approaches to and responses of

the intelligentsia to the issue of the effects of 'the sea', its proximity and uses. The

ideal city in Laws had to be placed as far as possible from the sea to avoid the

corruption of its citizens: it cannot be flooded with gold and silver, the condition

which is most fatal to the acquisition of noble and just habits of life in a state:

roùto yrÌp éXouou, æoì"l.r1v b(uyroyr]v rÌv ruopelopévt'¡,
vopío¡rotoç opyupoÛ rcui XpuooÛ nu)"w ûvte¡rnípnLutt'
d,v, oÛ ¡reî(ov KüKòv ôç ënoç eifteîv rcól"er ov0' bvòç
Èv oi:õèv öv yíyvorto eiç yevvuítov roì õrroícov t¡0ôlv
rcti¡orv,
Àoypq Q0sb2-70sb6)

The last sentence in this passage confirms the prominence of discussions on this topic.

Timaeus lTal-b4 offers the following:

{>Ç).} EÎç, õúo, rpsîç: ö õè õr'¡ tétaptoç fipîv, dt gí}"e
Tí¡roæ, noù tôv X0èç pèv ôq4!pov{¡v, rd vÛv õè

Þooqfo-p@y; {TI.} 'Ao0évetó rrç obtQ ouvéteoev, d)

)órpateç: ob ydp rÌv brcòv tÎ¡oõe û,æe¡"eíneto tnç
ouvouoíalj. {>Ç).} Obroùv oòv tôvõá te äpyov rcuì tò
ünèp toÛ orcóvtoç ovanl"r'¡poÛv prépoç; {TI.} flúvu pèv
oôv, ro,ì rcutd õúvopív ye obõèv bl").eíyopev: obõè ytÌp
rìv eîn õírcarov, X0èç ùæò ooÛ (evro0évtoç o1Ç frv
npéruov (evíotç, pi oir npoOúpoç oè toùç l"ornoùç

tpôv 4wq-- Q€orrqY
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The opening lines of Timaeus, in which the myth of Atlantis is discussed, abound with

the terminology we associate with the setting of a philosophical discussion. As I have

noted, the trappings of a sympotic environment are present (see Chapter One, 2.b.):

even the literal botrutópcr)V is echoed in 27b as a 'feast of speeches': {)Q.}

Tel"éroç r,E Küì l"o¡rrcpôtç äorrca uvtonol.rlyeo0ot tTlv tôv l"óyrov

botío,orv (27b7-S). Timaeus' sequel, Critias, is a detailed discussion concerning

the men of Atlantis: how the comrption of their souls had perverted their attitude

toward their fine possessions.l0T The man-made creation of the canal to the island

(previously locked in) from the sea allowed the men of Atlantis access to the outside;

and their wonderful possessions, which were once of little concem to them, became a

weakness.ros Yet because of man's inability ol"r1Otvòv ftpòç ebõu,r¡rovíov Bíov

öp&v, they appeared at this time to be at their most blessed. This attitude towards

wealth, the effect of its corruption and the loss of autonomy or self-sufficiency, was at

the heart of Plato's account:

bneì õ' n roù OeoÛ pèv poîpü b(ítql"oç byíyveto bv

o,btoîç noÀ¡,() 16, Ovr1tQ Koì nol"l.tÍnç
ovorepuvvDpévn, rò õè ovopónrvov f,goç bnerpúter,
LérL-:Åh: ¡orgpévl o :a€p¿t v sõuvqto ùv r es

toxqpóvour, KCI,Ì tÇr õuvupévç pèv öpôv oioXpoì
KorseCI,ívovro, rd rcúl.l"rotu onò tôv rtptrrrrútrrlv
ûnol"Àúvteç, toîç õè oõuvatoùorv û)"r1Orvòv lrpòç
ebõo,rpovíuv Êíov öpûv rore ði ¡rúl"rota rcúyrcoÀot
poKúproí te bõo[ú(ovto elvut, deove€íu_C sôíro! rcql
õpúp-eqçj W@ s,P€Y q.r. (C r i t i a s r 2 | a8 -b7 )

Does PX really sit in moral judgement on the effects of the luxury goods available to

the Athenians? Certainly we notice a similar theme in the availability of luxury goods

from distant exotic lands (see Chapter One,2.a.). PX's description is thus predicated:

Ei õè õeî rüi olrlKporápcrrv lrvrìo0Î¡vor (2.7). He doesnotactuallysaythat

these goods in themselves have corrupted the Athenians, but that tuùtq, núvta eiç

äv fiOpotoro,t ôtd u1v upXnv tÎ¡ç 0al,úrlnç. Q.7f.). we note too that the

opening phrase Ei ðè õeî rcoì qt4çpoa- ép@v is echoed by btéprov LvøOfo

tot See Gabba (1931) 57 (and p.58f. on utopias); cf. Harvey (1985) 102: island-dwellers are remote

ffom those who will corrupt them.
I08 Hackforth (1944) 7-9 discusses the 'moral' of the Atlantis story.
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p¡Lév<U_ \/ otepr¡oovtut in 2.16, significantly at the end of PX's exposition of the

thalassocracy. Where is the 'moral' message?

It is Frisch's opinion that the following sections, 2.9-2.10, represent a departure from

the theme begun in2.7:

Offerings etc.: The transition from 11,8,...is quite unsatisfactory, and it
is no use, as Kalinka (p.20\ to take comfort in the thought that this is

an extemporised speech and finding only the connecting link in means

for the luxuries of life mentioned in 71,7 ,.. .This thin connecting link, it
is true, both Kupferschmid and Gelzer...have maintained, but it is and

remains little satisfactory. The fact of the matter is that we suddenly

leave the advantages of the command of the sea, which has been the

guiding thought from 11,2, and without the least transition fall back to

the advantages of the people derived from democracy, which were the

principal subject of section 1.10e

I suggest that Frisch's assessment misses a strong connection with the thalassocracy:

after all, what, ultimately, paid for all these facilities that the demos could enjoy? In

the past, largesse had been the preserve of the aristocrats, but the gifts of the state

made this redundant.llO Men like Cimon, with their time-honoured distribution of

personal wealth, could never have been able to afford to dangle the same kind of

carrot as someone offering state finances. Pericles, on the other hand, according to

Plutarch, could do away with personal generosity:

'O õè rul"eíott1v ¡rèv fiõovr1v ta,îç 'A0r1vurç rcoì róo¡rov
qveyrce, psTíorllv ðè toîç cíl"l.otç ërrcl"r1(tv ûvOpónotç,

¡róvov õè tfl 'El.l.úõr FüprDpeî pt yeúõeo0ul rl'ìv
l,eyo¡révqv õúvoprv obtÎ¡ç breívqv Küì tòv æoì.uròv
öl"pov, fl tôv uvoOr1¡rútcrlv Kü,rCI,oKtut1, toùto ¡rú),rota
tôv fto¡,trsupútc¡v toÛ flepucl"éouç bBúoro,rvov oi
bX0poì roì õrápo,l.ì"ov bv toîç bml"r'¡oíorç, poôvteç oç
ö ¡rèv õîpoç oõo(eî roì rcq,rôç orcoútt, rd, Kotvd rôv

'El"l"qvrrlv Xpfporü npòç uùtòv brc Àr'¡Àou [rsrüYoYóv,
n õ' éveonv ubtQ npòç roùç byrol"oÛvtoç
ebnpeæeotútr1 tôv Trpoeúotrrlv, õeíoovto roùç
popBúpouç breîOev û,ve¡"áoOol Koì gul"úttetv bvöXupQ
rd Kolvú, roúrnv ov¡pr1re flepml"Î¡ç, Koì õorceÎ
ôervr1v úpptv t 'El"l.tÌç ùppí(eo0ot raì tupovvtîoeüt

roe Frisch (1942) 254:
'10 Finley (1962) 19.
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Trrpreüvôç, öpôoo toîç eio<pepopévorç ùn' obtrlç
o,voyrcuíroç lrpòç tòv nóÀe¡rov 'hpoç trìv nól"tv
Küro1pDooùvtoç rcai ruì")"r¡rcí(ovtoç róonep ol"o(óvu
yuvuîrcu, ?rspto,Trropévqv l"í0ouç æoÀutel"eÎç rcaì

oyúl"patu rcuì vo,oùç Xrl"totul"úvtouç. bôíõo,orev oßv ö
fleprrcl"î¡ç tòv õÎ¡pov, ötr Xprl¡rútrrlv pèv obr
ö<peíl"ouor toîç oup¡rúXotç ì.óyov, nponol"epoùvteç
crbtôv roì toùç BopBúpouç oveípyovrtç, ob1 iærcov, oil
vo,ùv, ob¡ öruIítt1v, ol,ì,tÌ Xpipotu póvov tel"oúvtcov, rÌ

tôv õrõóvtr¡v obr éottv, o¡'¡"d tôv )"upBuvóvtr¡v, ôv
napáXroorv û,v0' of l.upptÍvouot, õeî õè tîç nóì"eroç

Kû,æoKruoo¡révr1ç ircovôç toîç ovoyroíorç rcpòç tòv
nól.epov, eiç taÛts, tlv ebrcopíov tpénerv o,btÎ¡ç, û,ç'

ôv õó[u pèv yevo¡rávrrlv aíõroç, eürcopío õè ytvopévr¡v
btoípr1 napé,arat, no,vtoõonîç bpyuoíoç rpuveíor¡ç rcoì

æorríì"rrlv Xperôv, oì rcû,oov pèv té¡vqv byeípouoør,
nû,oo,v ôè 1eîpu ruvoùoo,r, oXeõòv öl'r'¡v noroÛotv
ä¡r¡no0ov rlv nól.rv, be obtflç rÍpo KoopoDpévt1v rcui
tpeqo¡révr1v. (Pericles 72.L 1- 12.5.1)11'

Compare Thucydides 2.38.1 -2.38.2.4:

Koì pnv rcctì tôv nóvrov rcl"eíotoç ovonoÚl"oç tf¡
yvópn bnoproú¡reOo, &yôot pév yt rcsì 0uoíorç
ôtetr¡oíotç vo¡rí(ovteç, iõíutç õè ruto,orceuo,îç
ebrcpenáotv, ðov rcü,0' fipápov h tápyrç tò ),unr'1pòv

brrcl"rlooer. bæeoé p6ffiar õè õrd péyeOoç tÎ¡ç nó),ecoç brc

ruúoqç VîC td nuvra., rcai [upBuívet flpîv pqõèv
oirerotápg t¡ ctæol.aúoer td obtoõ uyo0tÌ yryvópevo
rcupnoùo0ot i) rcoì ttÌ tðov cÍì")"rrlv ov0pótlov.

We note that in Pericles' epitaphios, the public amenities which were available to the

people could not be advertised as anything but beneficial. Consider Plutarch Pericles

11.4.1- 11.5.1:

õrò rcaì rore ¡rúl"roto tQ ônpç ttÌç lvíaç û,veìç ö
fleprrcl"î¡ç brcol"rteúeto lrpòç 1úptv, ueÌ pév trvu Oéov

liüvnyDptrrìv rl botíuorv í) æopær1v etvor ¡r'¡1ovó¡rsvoç
bv üoteL rsì õronorõoycoyôv obr o¡roúoorç flôovoîç
tnv nól,tv, b((rcovto ôè tprrlperq KCI,0' Ércq,otov
bvrouròv bræéprcrov, bv o1ç æol"l"oì tôv nol"ttôv
ércl"eov örctò pîvoç éppnoOot, pel.etôvrsç ripo ro,ì
¡rov0úvovteç u1v vautmt1v b¡ræetpíov.

r' t See Humphreys ( I 977- I 978) on this passage.
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Through this connection with the thalassocracy, we have again a paradox: in a

democracy, the symbols of privilege and culture are outshone by the 'super symbols'

of the öyLoç, who get much more out of it than the ebõuí¡roveç. The irony is

overt: as sea power has the advantage over land power, the öX)"oç has the advantage

over the ebõuípoveç. Let us note, too, the way that private luxuries, like the

gourmet food of 2.7 , has now extended to luxury and extravagance in public life: the

private leisure establishments of the privileged, slnnbols of upper class culture, are

now outshone by larger and better imitations built for the 'rabble', and in this way the

thalassocracy facilitates a levelling of society - and what was previously exclusive is

now public.tt2 Si-ilutly, the use of public money has turned the tables: what used to

be a natural gradation of wealth has been reversed. Naturally, the öXl"oç does not

contribute to any of this, but b(r1ùpsv öTQ TpóftQ ëotar toùtg - reminding us

of the 'satirical' spirit of 1.3-4, where it is 'just' for them to have a share of power as

they row in the nary, but, as it turns out, they do not take on the jobs that really

matter!

2.q. The Thalassoc cv and Economics
Let us consider Ober's thought-provoking statement:

It is certainly possible that economic aspects of sea power were
slighted at least in part because economic factors did not make for
exciting orations, but it is significant that the orators felt that their
audiences would not be particularly interested in the economic side of
sea power [my emphasis]. Thus it seems probable that the orators did
not consider economic functions of the fleet to be of primary
importance.ll3

Once again, this is no doubt a valid point if one is dealing with 'serious' oratory.

PX's introduction of economic factors into his work would be an exception to this if
we thought of it as apart of that corpus. However, I argue that PX's presentation of

those factors does not function as a rational piece of advice - as, for example,

Xenophon's Oeconomicus - but constitutes an integral component within his line of

reasoning.

"2 If this work ¿s critical of the Athenians' participation in public feasts, then it goes against the Spartan

ideal where all Spartiates could participate in public banquets. Why, then, is the work considered

ol i garchic/pro- Spartan?

"'ober (1978) 122.
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My argument against 2.9-2.10 being merely random asides is also supported by the

contents of 2.Il-2.t2, which continue the theme of the thalassocracy, and extend it to

the monopoly of trade. It is significant for our approach to the AP: PX uses a series of

rhetorical questions which pre-empt answers, thus functioning like the direct

questions of dialogue. The dialogue form consisted in the opposition of conflicting

cases, with each participant having the chance to explain his position; this is but one

example of many:

{A@.} flpòç oôv ôr'¡ tí tuÛto, eí¡qr tlç cÍy, b¡rîv nuvr'
bppnen td võv; {KA.}'OpOôç btáÀupeç, ô (éve. {A@.}
Kuì toívuv, brÌv õúvrrr¡rar, td toútorç b€îç, ô Kl"etvío,
Tcrrpúoopül epú(etv. {KA.} Âáyotç úv. (Laws 782d4-

782d9)

PX's position was different: his point/counterpoint style of argument (with its traces

of dialogic forms) is reminiscent of the argumentation in Gorgias' Defense of

Palamedes, where the rhetorical question serves to short-circuit the alternatives that

the speaker is about to pose to his audience. PX's presentation of his arguments is

highly artificial: ru,ì byò pèv obõèv rotôv or-¡îç yÎtç ?tdwqjo.afs,

äXc¡ õrd""¡lv OúÀattov- ("without lifting a finger I get hold of all these products

of the land through the sea": 2.I2). Here, PX articulates yet another paradox through

trick verbiage: the path to the wealth of the land runs through the sea. In this

statement, PX also expresses yet another theme which we recognise, ftom above, as a

sub-text of Critias: that character is eroded by contact with foreign things, spelling the

end of autonomia. Work is then replaced by dependence on the wealth of others.

PX's argument moves from the luxuries (private in 2.7; public in 2.9-2.10) to the

'advantages' of the thalassocracy in the international market: the goods he mentions

are those which are used for ship-building.lto Th"." is an apparent anomaly, however:

as Frisch notes, following Kalinka, the mention of wax is puzzling since the Attic

countryside was a centre of apiculture.tt' It is relevant to ask why PX would commit

such a howler.l '6 I s.lggest that we ought not be seeking historical truth here, and that

the enigma is only apparent - the result of too literal a rcading. Wax comes last on

tra Frisch (1942) 260 gives a detailed survey ofthe sources for these goods.
rr5 Frisch (1942) 260 cf. OCD3 s.v. bee-keeping and honey. On wax in ship-building see Morrison,
Coates & Rankov (20001 187-18,277.
t'6 Rupprecht (1939) 116.
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the list and it is another example of PX's use of para prosdokian. Para prosdokian

seems to have been particularly suited to lists of goods, the structure of which was

usually asyndetic. Compare an example from the comic poet Eubulus (fr. 74 PCG):

bv tQ ydp obtQ rcúv0' öpoù rcroÀloetur
bv toîç 'A0qvotç' oÛrcu, (8.) rl"r1tîptç (4.) Bótpuç,
yoyyD)"íôr,Ç, üIrLor, pîtro, (8.) púptDptç (A.) Þóõ4,
péonrl.u, yoptu, oXuõóveç, bpáBtv0or, (8.) õírcor
(A.) nuóç, rDptúrn, pÚptu, (B.) rl,Iprou'¡pto 5

(4.) üúnvOoç, cÍpveç, (B.) rl.eyÚõpat, vópot, Ypo9oíl17

In Aristophanes' Wealth 187-192 (the title of which offers a contextually relevant

framework) we see a similar use of para prosdokian in a comic context:

{XP.} Kaì vuì ¡rd Aío toútov Ts æoÀ}.Q æ}"eiovo,:

róot' obôè peoróç oou yáyov' obôeìç nónote.
Tôv ¡rèv ytÌp óì"ì"rrlv botì núvtov nl"qo¡rovf¡:
äprrrtoç, -
{KA.} cipttrtv, -
{XP. ¡rouorrcÎ¡ç, -
{KA.} tpuyqpúr(Ðv, -
{XP.} rtlrîç, -
{KA.} t}"oroúvr(Ðv, -
{XP.} ovõpuyoOiaç, -
{KA.} io1úõcrlv, -
{XP.} qt}.ottpíuÇ, -

ttt cf. Eubulus 57 PCG:
rcevtprotóç, iepóç, tÍp¡r' bæeppúl')'ov nóõu,ç,
rr'¡puvoç, ebõoíprrlv, rcuvdtteç, úpttu,
z\úrcoveç, &vtíteu1oç,' Apyeîoç, õúrcvr¡v,
Ttpórpttoç, bì"}"eíæcrtv, tuoÀítqç, bníOetoç,
o<púÀÀcov, &yúptqç, olotpoç, ùvorrÍpntrov,
õopeúç, ì"tipæcov, Kúrc),coæeç, bm<pépcrtv, )ó),cov, )íprrlv.

This asyndetic list (a list of dice-throws) displays the familiar "surprise" ending we see infr.74 PCG.

See Wilkins (1997)255 on the uses and types of lists in comedy; for example, Eupolis Goats fr. 13

PCG:

Booró¡re0' ú1"r1ç ûæô rcc,vtoôaæflç, bÀ.útr1ç, npívou ropópou te
ætópOouç üæo,l"oùç û,æotpóyouoat, rcq,i æpôç toÚtorcí êt'úv0r1v,
rcúrroóv t' fiôè o<púrov ebóõr1 rai opíl"aro, ttlv nol"Ú<puì'ì.ov,
róttvov, o1îvov, ¡rel"ío,v, l"eúrr1v, û,píav, ôpÛv, rtttóv, bpín1v,
npópul"ov, þú¡rvov, <p)'ópov, û,vOéprrov, rctoOóv, qnYóv, Oúpu,,

0úpPpov.
The recitative effect of these asyndetic lists is reminiscent of the "prayer" form of polysyndetic lists of
festivals and gods, discussed in Chapter Two. In the context of trade we note also Aristophanes'

Merchant Ships - 'Ol"rco,ôeç which feature a number of these lists: ü,púrouç, nupoÚç,

nttoúvqv, 1óvõpov, (etúç, oípo,q, oepíôol"tv (fr.428 PCG);oró¡rppot, rcol"ío,r, ÀeBíot,
pú}"Àor, oo,æépõo,t, Ouvvíôeç (fr. 430 PCG).
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pú(nç, -
otpotqyíCI,ç, -

<porcîç, -ttt

The highly asyndetic structure of the pqrq prosdokian at the end of Gorgias'

Encomium of Helen also corresponds to PX's use of this device: a<peî)"ov tôt

î"óycor õúorcl"erav yuvomóç, bvé¡rervo, tôt vópror öv b0é¡rqv bv

epXnr toû l"óyou: brcerpú0qv ra,to,l"Ûoar ¡rópou û,ôtríov rcoì õó(qç

ö¡ro0íuv, bpoul,r'¡0qv ypúyar tòv l.óyov 'EÀávr1ç pèv byrcóprov,

bpòv õè æoíyvtov. The position of 'wax' as the final element in PX's list is

similar to his application of para prosdokian in the list of 'exotic' places which

culminate in 'the Peloponnese': that is, 'wax' would be a deliberate and recognisable

faux pas to raise a laugh from an Athenian audience.lle Indeed, the two 'list' passages

correspond in other ways: compare the ending of 2.12 (ùl'l"d tò ¡rèv tf¡, tò õè

t¡¡ witrr 2.8 - toûto pèv br tÎ¡ç, toÛto õè brc tÎ¡ç. Note how PX expresses

the interconnection of sea-power and wealth in2.Il-2.12:

Tòv õè nî"oùtov ¡róvor oloí Í' eioìv ëXetv tôv
'El"l"r'¡vcrlv ruì tôv BupBúpcrtv. :elpæl¡éÀq
rÀq¡rej (ú)"otç vo , fioî õroOt'¡oetur, bdv pt1

u1ç; ri ô' ei flç otôt1pçneío¡ tòv rÍp1ovrü, r 0ol.út
t 1ol"rcQ n l"ívç ¡Ioweî ¡éÀr- c, noî õroOr'¡oetur, bdv

¡rr'¡ rueío¡ tòv úpXovtu tÎ¡ç Ouì"úttr1ç; þ-í-q.Þr-ôy-p-á-ytql

t'r Cf. Acharnians 541-554:
(Þép', ei Aoreõurpovíov ttç brnÀeúooç orrÍ<per
&,néõoto qnvoç ruvíõrov )eptqírov,
ruOflo0'ôv bv õópororv; 'H æol"Àoù ye ôeî:
rcoi rúpto ¡révtôv eb0érrlç ro,0eí¡.rete
tptorcooíoç voùç, flv õ' ôv t¡ æól"rç æ),áo

0opúBou otpa,ttotôv, nepi tptrlpúp1ou Foîç,
¡rtoOoù õtôo¡révou, lrol"l"u,õíc¡v lpuoou¡révrov,
oto&ç otevuloúoqç, ortírrlv ¡retpou¡révcrrv,
&orôv, tponrr:tr1pcov, rúõouç ôvoupávrrrv,
orcopóõrov, bl"oôv, rpop¡rúrrlv äv õrrctúorç,
ote<púvrrrv, tptlíõov, ubì"qtpíõrrlv, bnronír¡v :

tò veóptov ô' oô rconécov nl.otoupávrr:v,
túì,r¡v yoqoúvtrrrv, Ool,o¡rtôv r poTtoupévr¡v,
ob)"ôv, re¡,euotôv, vtyl,úprrlv, ouptypútov.

Cf. also Acharnians 1091-1112.
ttn It is possible that PX's mention of wax is also relevant to its use in writing, and the apparent,

proverbial, association of wax and words: Aetvoù æ}"úotou, ë<pr1, tò äpyov: öpr¡ç ôé,

bæetõr1 eþ¡ÀqorlQrep-ov lqfu¡dtv ¡o¡¡qy l oC, neæ¡.úoQ¡¡ (Republic 588d1-

2). Cf. Cicero De Oratore äi.45: sicut mollissimam ceram...fingimus.

{KA
{XP.
{KA

.)

)

.)
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xepoív 'ött bv t & to K0,t

rffc irnoroíoerrrc ob no TO û,1) v Ëovov <oaívetcrr ebrien. olov ra r,a

3aú3-ay--Ks.-ì--õlL-vÎÉ-ç-fro-i--e-isr-r., noprÌ Fèv toù (ú1"o,

rcuprÌ õè toÛ oíõr'¡poç, æopd ôè toù Xal"róç, rcopd õè

toù Àívov, nupù ôè toÛ Knpóç. l2.r2l npòç õè toútorç
rÍÀÀooe üyerv oittc búoouorv oittveç svtínol"ot flpîv
eiorv ì ob xprloovtol rfi Ou),útt¡. lsg.-ì--by-ò-+rèv--o-b-ô-è-v

trerô-v--ÞK-¡rlc-vÎçnsvll=-tq.-t¡-q-ëx-Q-õld-rnv--9ÚÀ-qs¡q.-v-,
ú1"ì"q õ' obôepío nól,rç õúo toútc¡v eye¡ obõ' ëotr tf¡
ubtf¡ (ú)"o roì Àívov, û,1,1.' örcou l"ívov botì n}"eîotov,
Àeío Xrui,pa roì cÍ(u).oç: obôè Xol"ròç roì oíõqpoç br
tîC obtî¡ç æól"ecrrç obõè t&Àl"u õúo ii tpío ¡nQ æól.et,
0)"¡"d tò pèv tf¡, tò õè tf¡.

They (the Athenians) alone have wealth: the wealth of others must be transferred to

the Athenians because of their mastery of the sea; and because the raw materials

which are imported are for ship-building, this allows the Athenians to remain in

control of the shipping lanes and perpetuate their dominance.t'o This circular'logic'

allows PX to create an intellectual Catch-22. It is also reminiscent of the position of

the islanders in Laws who are powerless against Minos because they have no access to

ship-building timber (706a4-b7). Finally, we must also bear in mind that this passage,

atour deforce of rhetorical devices (see Chapter Two,2.g.), is highly suggestive of a

performative context. 121

These are, superficially, observations on the monopoly of trade, yet they are followed

by an excursus on the location of natural resources. As with the mention of exotic

r20 On the "notoriously slight" evidence of commercial consequences of control of the sea see Finley
(1978) l l7ff.
"t cf. Aristotle Rhetoric 1413b3-25: Aeî õè pn ì"e1.r10ávut ött úl'ì"1 brcúotrp yéver

ùp¡rórter ),á(rç. ob ytÌp f¡ obul ypurprrrl rcuì &yrrrvtotmrl, obõè ôqpqyopxrl roì
ôrrcovmq. ,ipqco õè ùvúyn1 eiõévot: tò pèv ytÍp bottv Þl"l"qví(etv bæíotoo0at, tò
õè pi û,vuyrcú(eo0ot rotcoroln&v d,v tt BoúÀqtat ¡retoõoùvc,r toîç ril"Àorç, ölrep
rcúolouorv oi tri brctotú¡revor ypd<perv. äott ôè l"é(tç ypo<ptrq pèv t
û,rcptBeotútr1, &yrrlvtottrrl õè t¡ ùæorprtxotútq (toÚtr1ç ôè õúo eiõq: t¡ ¡rèv ytÌp
'l0xr1 îl õè æo0¡trrcr1;: õrò roì oi bnorprto,ì tri toraùto tôv õpopótrov
õrórouor, ro,ì oi æor¡toi toùç roroútouç. pootú(ovtor ôè oi &voyvrrrottroí,
olov Xotprl¡rrrlv (ercprÊnç ydp óoæep )'oyoypú<poç), roì z\rrú¡rvroç tôv
õr0upa¡rBoruorôv. ro,ì æopoBo,),ì"ó¡revor oL pèv tôv ypo,<pácrlv <Àóyot> bv toîç
ùyôor orevoì <po,ívovto,r, oi õè tôv þr'¡tópr¡v, eô 1"e10évteç, iõtrrlttroì bv taÎç

ò roÀ)"ú
ir.noâorr uú(etrrt- äv ôè &vr¡vtottrfi roì oi. bútooec voiòvrcrt: eotr vrio
bæorptrtri. û,vúyrr1 õè ¡retopúÀl"etv tò obtò l"éyovtoç, óæep côoæep öõoæoreÎ

tQ bruorcpíveo0ot: "oÛtóç bottv ö rÀéyoç bpôv, oôtóç botrv ö b(oæotrlooç,
oÛroç ö tò ëolotov æpoõoùvo,r bætlerpqooç"...
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locations and the luxuries made available through sea trade, the appearance of these

apparently gratuitous comments is a good indicator of PX's argumentation. There is

an enorrnous difference between peaceful trading and imperial sea power: trade was

generally in private hands, the thalassocracy per se had little to do with it, but PX

almost treats them as on".'22 Why does he make no distinction? I suggest that what

we witness here is again an all-encompassing 'rationale', similar to his explanation of

the foundation of the Athenian navy in 1.19-1.20, where PX applies quasi-scientifrc

observation, logic and empirical knowledge as follows:

FISHING BOAT

SELF-SUFFICIENCY

FREIGHTER WITH OARS

TRADE

-)
-)

-+
-)

TRIREME.

V/AR.

In his economic exposé of 2.II-l2we see a similar schematic design:

PRODUCTION -+ MARITIME TRADE -+ POLITICAL POV/ER.

The value of PX's exposition lies not in terms of what they thought but how fhey

thought.l23 In such a highly structured, repetition-filled, hyperbolic passage we must

draw the conclusion that this was being said for ffict not to impart facts - another

indication that this text is not to be considered an historical document, but an

intellectual display. It is also true that intellectual displays need content: the author

cannot altogether abandon this. However, it is the way that he manipulates content

which is of interest: there must be some kind of plausibility.

2.h. The Thalassocracv and the Defence Theorv
The recognition that there is a distinction between land power and sea power was not

new; as Momigliano notes, it was as ancient as the Iliad:124

ubtòç yúp o<prv õôKev úvo[ uvõpôv 'Ayo¡répvcrtv

vtoç büooél"poDç Trspúov bruì oivonCI, nóvtov
'Atpeíõr1ç, bneÌ orí o<pt Ool"úoorct ëpyo pepnl"st.
(Iliad 2.612-614)

As Momigliano also notes, "reckoning power in terms of ships is already a feature of

"' Obelr (1973) claims that, in the fourth century, the navy did 'serve to protect trade' (p.121), but this

was a different proposition from the political machinations which led to embargos, blockades etc. See

too Cawkwell (1984) 335-6; Rhodes (1985) 40-41on the ability of the Athenians to control trade;

Garnsey (1988) 69ff. and (1999) 30-31.
t" cf. Pelling (2ooo) 247.
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the Homeric Catalogue."l25 Thucydides describes the conversion of the Athenian

forces to seapower: by Themistocles'actions, the foundations of empire were laid.126

The rival ambitions and manoeuvres of Themistocles and Aristides, combined with an

opportune discovery of a rich vein of silver at the Laureion mines and, later, Pericles'

commitment to a programme of naval supremacy,r2T tell us that the Athenians must

have been well aware that their fortunes had been fixed to the sea. Consider

Thucydides' Pericles' claim:

qp1ly oÜt' byò bv roîç lrpìv l"óyorç: obõ' cÙv vÚv

bXprloú¡rnv Kopftrrlõeotápav ëXovtr ttlv rupoonoíqorv, ei
pi Ko;tct"ftelt)"r1ypávouç t poç nopd rò sircòç bóprov.
Oieo0e ¡rèv ytÌp tôv (u¡r¡rúXrov póvrov d,pXetv, byò ôè

0ulrioonç, roÛ btépou i,p&ç æo,vtòç KuplrllrúroDç
övtuç, bq' öoov r,a vÛv vé¡reo0e Koì t1v bruì rcì"éov
poul,qOî¡ts^: roì obr éotrv öottç 

^ 
rfl .. itæopXoúo¡

lrCI,pü,õK€uf¡ toù vuuttrcoô rcl"éovtaç i,ltoç oÜte Buorl.eùç
oöte úl"l"o obõèv éOvoç tôv bv tQ nupóvtt rc¡ì"úoar.
(2.62.r.4- 2.62.2.7)

In 2.1, PX describes how the hoplites are now the weaker branch of the Athenian

armed forces.l28 We have already noted his use of paradox regarding the superiority

of the hoplites over their allies in Chapter Two (2.e.). However, what concerns us

here is his manipulation of the island theory in terms of the advantages of sea power

versus land power. The first point he makes is surely paradoxical: although the

Athenians were weaker on land, it was still possible to have an empire. The "allies

who pay the tribute" might be stronger, but this no longer matters. Let us note the

r2a Momigliano (1944) 1n2.
r2s Momigliano 094Ð 1.

''u thucydides 1.93.3.1-5.1: ënetos õè roì toÛ fletpo,rôç td l"otæti ö @eptotorl"Î¡ç
oïrcoõopeîv (ùæÎ¡prto õ' abtoù æpótepov bæì tîC breívou epXîC fiC Kor'
bvru,utòv 'A0r'¡vo,íorç f,p(el voptí(crlv ro re lropíov ro,l,òv elvû,l, )"rpávoç ë1ov
tpeîç u,irto<pueîç, rui o,btoùç vouttrcoùç yeyevq¡rávouç péYo æpo<pépetv bç tò
rtqoooOur õúvo,¡nv (rîç ydp ôn 0ol"úoor1ç npôtoç btól"pr1oev eineîv roç

ü,vOerréo ëaú¡, ra,i trlv &pXiv ebOùç (uyrate oreÚo,(ev.
r27 

See Aristotle AP 27 .1.

'" Cf. the speech of Archidamus in Thucydides 2.11.3.1-2: oörouv Xpi, ei tq rcoi õorcoô¡rev
æl"r10er äærévo,t rcot û,ogtiÀeto, æol.l"q elva,r ¡rr1 d,v bl"OeÎv toùç bvu,vtíouç t¡¡rîv
õrri pú1qç...
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colloquial style as PX moves into his explanation: ftpòç õè roì KüTd TÚXqV Tt

uütoîç rotoùtov roOéotqre:... (2.2.). Xenophon's description of the

Athenian situation is remarkably similar, demonstrating the thought processes

involved in this contemporary discussion:

örcóoot x' rÌv üô poul,qOôorv ün' boXútcrlv tîç
'El"l,úõoç ¿n' éayuta o<prréo0ur, nuvteç o$tot róorcep

rúrcl,ou tópvov ttÌç 'A0t'¡voç n nupunLëouotv n
nopéplovtur. roì piv oir nepípputóç Yt oôou óproç

óqooÈgooç nô,otu-ô.vépotç ¡pooúLe:sí te ôv ô.eÎ¡.g.1

rcaì unpnêþæerw tÌ Þoúl"etsr: ùpp-t-0-tllqff-o-ç - 
y-4p- -b-o¡-l.

rcuì rcotd yrlv õè ruoÀl.tÌ õéXetot b¡"rrcopíg: (æetpoç yúp
botrv. (Poroi 1.6-7)

rcj p¿v:stti-yÎv:0p:xo@otç oÎóv 1' botìv brc

¡nrcpôv rcól.ecrrv oDvolKlo0ávtoç ùOpóouç púXeo0or,

tojç ôè rqtq 0sÀqtaq,v Ap-xaEVoLç, óoot vqorôtoí
eiotv, ob1 oÎóv te ouvúpCI,o0ar eiç tò q,btò ttÌç nól,etç:

t y-o=p 
- - =9-úÀq.3f-q. - -Þy- - :-Ô- -$e-q'e, oi õè K.pg,r9..0.v.jp.çç

9gÀg,p..qp.Kpú.r9.pgç eiotv: ei õ' oÎóv t€ roì l"o0eîv
ouve¡"Ooûotv eiç tubtò toîç vrloróto,tç eiç píov vÎ¡oov,
oruoÀoÛvtst l,r¡rQ: 1231 öæóoor ô' bv t¡ flneípcp eioì
nó)"erç ùruò tôv 'A0qvoítov opXópevor, oi Uèv" lrgTúÀ.or
õltÌ õéo-ç úpXovtor, qi õè prrpaì -ftúvu ôrd Xp-*eíqv:'te oir
ydp äotr no),tç obõepío fjttç oir õeîtor eioúyeoOuí u-q
b€úyeo ur . (PX 2.2-2.3)

'We note the establishment of the antitheses and, comparing the material with that of

Thucydides or Xenophon, we see that what we have in PX is not reality as such, but

norms - which are equally instructive.l3O PX's first move is to illustrate that

geographical factors favour sea po\¡/er, echoing the exhortations of Thucydides'

Pericles to a significant degree; it is also implied, however, that certain types of

government are better for making war - certainly a theme mirrored in comedy. It was

also a commonplace echoed , again, in Xenophon's Poroi:

ebõurpováoto,tor }rèv ytÌp õrlrcou rcól"etç låyllvrql, ui
rÌv æl"eîotov Xpóvov bv eiprlv¡ õrotel"ôot: nooôv õè

r2e Despite the agreement of this reading (pèv...1peíov) in all MSS the arguments that attend it are

legion: see Frisch (1942)244-245.

'30 Dover (1974) 13 on the value of the forensic speech: "if we knew it to be a truthful account...it
would actually be less important."
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æóÀeorv '40Î¡vur púÀtoto æegÚrco,orv bv eipqv¡
oti[eoOor. tíveç ydp fiou1íov uyoúor'¡ç tnç æó].eroç oir

npooõáorvt öv oütÎ¡ç ûp[úpevor uæò vourc]"r1prov roì
bpruóprrrv ; (5.2.5 -5.3.2)

We see this echo in PX's explanation that, (1) land power (that is, hoplites) are limited

by the need for constant supply and restricted movement; and (2) sea power (ships) do

not need to carry supplies and have superior mobility. The trireme \¡/as itself a war

weapon, therefore the maintenance of a large fleet of these ships was nothing more

than an obvious manifestation of imperialistic aggression. The lightning raids, and a

comparison of the striking capabilities of both forces, is accounted for: the superior

speed and mobility of a naval force which allowed swift retreat is compared with the

disadvantages of a land force. In offensive warfate, theoretically at least (according to

PX), naval power is the winner. Therefore, for offensive warfare, sea power is faster

and abler, but for defensive warfare, land power is superior. In his 'need' versus'fear'

theory, PX explains the bases of power control in terms of psychological pressure for

the mainland, and economic pressure for the islands. The crudity of reasoning is overt:

ob yrÌp ëa:n nó)"rç obõe¡ríu ntrç ob õeîtor eioúyeoOoí 1,r n
b[úyeo0ctl (2.3). This is obviously an exaggeration, as the Spartan pride in

theoretical self-sufficiency, one of the commonplaces of rhetoric, shows. PX's

generalisation is a theoretical thesis, demonstrated by the constant use of oÎóv T'

botìv...oit¡ oîóv te;itis not a practical policy. PX's claim that inland cities

could be controlled by fear, and the smaller cities through need, overtly demonstrates

a grasp of the contemporary theory of warfare, but not its practice.l3l Similarly, it

implies that all trading states must be members of the Empire in order to exist

economically.

However, it also underscores yet another reversal: that a sea power was now in the

same position as a land power. The sea power could blockade and besiege, just like

the land power, so now an island was just as vulnerable as an inland city. But since

we are aware of the reality of the Spartan raids -Sparta could get direct hits at Athens

tt' See Thucydides 2.24 ff. for a detailed description of raiding.
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(a prime example of enemy land destruction was right under the Athenians' noses)132

- we also know that it is absurd for PX to claim that sea power was a substitute for,

andlor a defence against, a landed army. The Athenians' hoplite force was in poor

shape: it was not a strong player and was outshone by the fleet, but since history had

demonstrated that hit and run tactics were not solely available to sea powers, it is plain

that PX is stretching a point.l33 To what end? I suggest that this kind of

intellectualising is the mark of a literary construct that does not purport to be the

'truth' and in which precedence is given to ingenuity.

Geography determines that the landless (that is, the sea people) can afford to become

reckless in aggressive imperialism, while landowners are less inclined toward the risk

of provoking a land invasion. This may be a 'truism' of the day, but it is also a ftnal

reversal in PX's argument: it is a bizarce paradox that the lower orders, or indeed

anybody, would be better off without their land. However, it is implicit in PX's

arguments that, to thalassocrats, the defence and sacrifice of their own country is of a

lower value and priority than their own interests: what would the sea folk have to lose

by encouraginga policy that tumed a blind eye to land destruction? PX's line of

reasoning shares a significant feature with his arguments on eunomia in the hrst

section of the work: on the maritime side, the sailors have nothing to lose; on the

landed (hoplite) side, there is more of a vested interest in peace because they have

everything to lose. Therefore, once again, self-interest is the barometer for human

behaviour. Let us remember that it is a paradigm of rhetoric that for every argument,

there is a plausible counter-argument. The hnal paradox, and the utter nonsense of the

whole island theory, is finally exposed - because they do not live on an island, the

Athenians have to send their property to real islands:

brcetõr1 o0v 'ee spXîC obr iltulov oirr'¡oovteç vÎ¡oov,
vûv túõe ftoloÛor: rlu pèv oüoíqv rqÎç ioorç
@pad0€wql, 7rlortÚovrsç rfi opfn tf¡ rotd 0úl"u,ttu,v,
trlv õè 'Attttctlv ynv nsptopôot rsþrvopávt1v,

t32 Indeed, it was one of the lessons of the Peloponnesian war that a land power, Sparta, threatens land,

(Athens) and even occupies it, albeit with limited success. However, Athens does not threaten Sparta on

land: it was obvious that Pericles did not want to meet the enemy on land at all. This reinforces claims

for the theoretical nature of PX's argument.

'tt cf. Thucydides 2.59.
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yryvóoKovrsç ött ei obtr'¡v bl"er1oouolv,"4 btépcrlv
oyoOôv ¡rer(óvrov otepr¡oov rm. (2.16)

Gonclusion

PX's exposition of the aims and results of the thalassocracy, including the 'island'

theory, extends from 2.7-2.16. His account moves from the defence model (2.1) to

superior strategy (2.2-2.6) to the luxuries made possible by sea power (2.7) to the

cultural variegation and the new, complex and bastardised style of living (2.8) to the

wealth spent on public amenities (2.9-10) to the wealth of ship-building materials

which are monopolised by the mastery of the sea (2.11-2.13) to the final flourish of if
they lived on an island'...but they do not!

t'o Cf. Pericles speech at Thucydides 1.143.5: rcoì ei rþpnv neíoerv ù¡rôç, obtoùç ôv
b(e}"0óvtoç bráÀeuov o,i¡rrÌ õ¡ôoo,r ra,ì ôeî(o,r flel"oæovvqoíotç ötr toútrrlv ye

bverca obl brcc,roúoeoOe.
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CHAPTER FOUR
Pericles. Cleon an Pseudo-Xenoohon

(with an Appendix on PX and Old Gomedv)

lntroduction

Clearly The Constitution of the Athenians does not contain the sole

truth about the Athenian democracy, a truth that the epitaphioi strove

on the contrary to conceal. The choice of the oligarchic politeia
instead of the democratic funeral oration no doubt satisfied a desire or

a need that was more philosophical than historical...But the pamphlet

fills in the silences of the epitaphioi, silences that it reveals at the same

time as omissions.l

In this chapter I examine the epitaphios of Pericles (Thucydides 2.35ff.) and the

speech of Cleon at the Mytilene debate (Thucydides 3.37ff.), comparing both texts

with the AP. The Thucydidean texts are both addressed to Athenian audiences in very

public, civic contexts; both are politically orientated (that is, they have political aims);

both deal with the value of democracy; and both speeches are literary constructions

set in a historicising context.2 The value of comparing these two texts with PX lies in

the common pool of topics with which the three texts occupy themselves:3 the

Athenians, democracy, education, imperialism, luxury, tribute, defence and law

courts. As I shall demonstrate, none of the evidence in these three texts is actually

contradictory; rather the three texts offer sentiments which I shall show to be

reflections on the same society "from vastly dffirent perspectives generated by the

difference in target audience.a Let me illustrate this point with another example: in

the speech of the Corinthian at Thucydides l.l2)ff., the Athens portrayed is

demonstrably the same as in the Pericles' epitaphios, or even the Melian Dialogue,

but is viewed from a different aspect; yet the view we receive of the demos in the

'Loraux (1986) 213-214. See Treves (1941) 324ff., Rhodes (1988) 261-228 on inconsistencies and

glosses in Pericles' epitaphios; and Westlake (1976) 434 and Rhodes pp.2ff. on Thucydides' omissions

and inclusions in his speeches and historical narrative.
2 Westlake ( 1 968) 62: " . . .Thucydides reports the debate in the form of an antilogy. . . "; see too Meiggs
(1972) 385: "Nor should we be surprised of both Cleon and Diodotus speak in Thucydidean Greek and

argue more coherently than we expect in crowded open-air meetings."
3 See Finley (193S) 26,31; de Romilly (1962). The points of contact between PX and Thucydides are

remarkable enough for Nestle (1943) to postulate that Thucydides himself wrote the AP.
a For example, see Finley (193S) who compares the manipulation of similar material by Euripides and

Thucydides. As Cataldi (19S4) 20f. suggests, we can read the AP as a negative diptych of the Funeral

Oration; this suggestion is offered also by Finley, p.25 (& p.43f.): "The close correspondence, likewise,

which has been noted between the pseudo-Xenophontic ' A0qvoirov flol"ttelü, and the speeches

of Pericles shows that, in a few cases at least, Thucydides athibutes to the statesman ideas which were

apparently commonplaces in the contemporary discussion of democracy and which, as such, Pericles

must have known." On the contrary, Fontana (1968) 59-68 suggests that "i/ demos criticato nell'
Ath.pol. non è il demos della õqporpotia" periclea."
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comic theatre where the audience is again composed of the citizen body, is hardly

recognisable in its categorisation as the nasty, petty and quarrelsome crowd.s Then

again, the rather exaggerated scholar-athlete-conquering-heroes of the epitaphios are

presumably the same ignorant, self-seeking and cynical demos referred to by PX as

constantly outwitting the Bel"ttotoi. The topics, claims and apparent counter-claims

offered in these texts are closely allied:6 this has obvious implications for the debate

about the potential audience, context and dating of PX.7

1. The literarv context
It is imperative to realise that 'what Pericles said' at the demosion sema and 'what

Cleon said' to the assembly, was what Thucydides tells us that they said on these

occasions. Thucydides himself makes overt his 'reconstructive' methodology for

tackling speeches:

Koì öoo pèv À.óyç elrcov bro,otot r1 ¡rál'l.ovteç
rcol.e¡r{oerv n bv abtQ nôn övteç, Xo}.eæòv trìv
orcpíperøv obulv tôv ÀeX0évtc':v ôro¡rvqpovsùoCI,l frv
bpoí æ ôv abtòç r¡rcouoo raì roîç cí)"),o0év Troesv

bpoì ünuyyê)")"ouotv: ttrç õ' öv bõórcouv bpoì ärcCI,otor

nepì tôv aieì fto,póvrrrlv ttÌ õéovto ¡rúl"rot' eifteîv,
blopévrp ötr byyútato tnç [upruúor1ç yvóFqç tôv
&l.r10ôç ì,e1Oévtrov, oúrcùç eipqtat. (r.22)

In Thucydides we receive these speeches, at the very least, at second hand;8 the

crucial difference between these two speeches and the text of PX is one of reportage:

the text of PX is primary - the actual work of that author. But all arc works of

literature, written down with some audience in mind, and some pulpose of persuasion

in mind:

For 'rhetoric' is not limited to 'oratory', the literary geme of speech-

making. Rhetoric is the craft of persuasion. Often an author tries to
persuade and audience of a faú or facts - 'persuasion that' something
is or was the case. One instance is narrative, where an author selects

and presents material in such a way as to persuade the audience that

5 For example, Aristophanes Achqrnians l-44; cf. Lengauer (1979) 61.
6 de Romilly (1979) 13 I : . . . for this power [Athenian rule as described by Pericles in the epitaphiosl is

considered only as a result...of the Athenian merits which have been analysed in the speech..."
Interestingly, we recognise the complete opposite in the AP: Athens' power results ffom her 'defects'.
Compare, too, Andrewes (1962) 80: "Aristophanes' Kleon is recognizably a caricature of the same man
we f,rnd in Thucydides..."
t Cf. Flores (1982) 50.
8 See Bradeen (1960) 258 on Thucydides' "editorial voice".
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these were the facts, that they happened like this and in this sequence,

and that this is the right way of looking at them...e

Approaching these texts as literary 'narratives' is instructive; it assists in explaining,

for example, why Pericles' epitaphios apparently breaks with the eulogistic and

stereotypical pattem of other epitaphioi,l0 becoming a speech of propagandistic

rhetoric in all but name, set in a very emotive context, that plays on the way in which

his audience perceive the polis and themselves, while cultivating their approval of his

own leadership.ll

Loraux likens Pericles' epitaphios to a "truncated uyóv, a diptych with one of its

\ panels missing"l2 because speeches such as Pericles' are meant to be made without

reply, and therefore do not anticipate debate. While this is an interesting idea, is not

the nature of an agon necessarily agonistic?l3 Cleon's speech on Mytilene offers the

concrete example of a speech that does anticipate a reply, referring, for example, in

negative terms to the possible quality of respondent who might challenge him:

...Ouupú(o õè rcCI,ì öottç éotut ö avtepôv Kü,ì û(róorov
orco<poívetv ttÌç pèv Muttl"r'¡voícrlv oôtríaç tpîv
ö<pel"í¡rouç oäouç, ttÌç ô' f'¡petépuç (u¡r<popcÌç roîç
[uppúXorç ÞÀúÊoç Ko,e1otCI,pávuç. roì õÎ¡À.ov ótt Í) tQ
l,áyetv lrloreúoüç Tò núvu õoroùv ovtarcoçÎ¡vo,r roç

obr ëyvrooro,t &yrrlvíoorx' úv, Íj répõet bnorpó¡revoç tò
ebrcpenèç toù l"óyou brruovr¡ouç fiopúyetv ftetpúostü,l.
(3.38)

Yet Pericles' speech does anticipate one form of 'reply' - that of audience reaction.

Hence his speech draws upon a mass of associations which are taken to be

understood: shared knowledge/complicity, memory, traditions, accepted canons of

taste, symbols, loaded words and ideas. Effecting such a rapport is the aim of both

rhetoric and literature. Pericles' words at 2.37 are a good example of his

manipulation of "us" and "them", public good and individual worth, and the buzz-

words of the contemporary democratic ethos:

n Pelling (2000) l.
l0 Pericles' epitaphios "may have been idiosyncratic ìn its concentration on the Athens of the present

and its silence on the afterlife": OCD3 s.v. epitaphios (with examples).
rr Such manipulations are also ascribed to Herodotus by Treves (1941) 340: "The recollections of the
past were altered to suit the exigencies of propaganda."

'' Loraux (1986)217.
'' The AP is a better example of half an agon.
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"Xp(írp€Oq ydp nol"rteíg oir (r1),oúo¡ toùç tôv rcél"uç
vópouç, nopúõery¡ro õè pôl,l,ov obtoì övteç troìv fl
prpoú¡revot ÞtépouÇ. roì övopo pèv õttÌ tò |!ì Þç

öÀiy_o_u_ç û1"¡.' ___tleíovgç oirceîv õrìporcputío
rcér)"qtor: péteotr õè rotd pèv toùç vópouç ftpòç trÌ
iõro õrúrpopo

tt
?rCI,ol TO 1OOV rcord õè tiv uEícrlotv, öç

Érootoç év tç ebõoru¡reî, obr anò pépouç tò nl,éov bç

ttÌ rcotvrÌ n t"n' upertç æpotrp&tor, ouõ qô leqrd
l!€{qy, ër<ov yá:tl:-û.Ts0ov õp&our tlv nó}.rv,
a€tópotoç oqoveíg reról"Dru,t.

The ancient theatre provides at least two cases where the popular vision of democracy

was catered to in no small way: Euripides' highly wrought eulogy of the Athenian

constitution in the Suppliant Women (195ff., 334ff.), and the highly poetical ode in

the Medea (824ff.; written a few months before Pericles delivered the epitaphios) to

the wisdom and success of the people of Athens are testimony to the demands of the

dramatic occasion as well as the tastes of the day and the audience. No doubt many

members of the demos of the fifth and fourth centuries who derived enjoyment from

the performances of comedy and tragedy would not have appreciated the intellectual

atmosphere and complex subject matter of the sophistic salon with which Pericles was

familiar.la Note the amusing interchange between Pericles (the wise elder) and

Alcibiades (the brash youth) in Xenophoî's Memorabilia 1.2.46:

Mú)"u ror, <privur ròv fleptrl"éo,, ô 'Al,rrptúõt1, raì
tpeîç tqì.rroõtor övtrrlç õervoì ttÌ toruùtq, frpev:
roruûtu ytÌp rcoì bpel"etô¡rev roì boo<pr(ópeOu oîúrcep
rcoi où vùv b¡roì õorceîç ¡rel"et&v. tòv ôè 'Al"ruBrúõr1v
gúvor: Ei0e oot, ô flepírc},e tç, rore ouveyevópqv öte
õervórotoç boutoù froOo.

But Pericles' audience is an ideal audience in an ideal setting; the contents of his

speech may constitute the flattery about which Cleon warns his audience in the

assembly:15

uitror õ' ù¡reîç rcorcdrç &yrrlvo0etoûvteç, oíttveç eió0ute
OeutoÌ pèv tôv l,óycrrv yíyveoOot, orpoutoì õè tôv
ëpyarv, ttÌ pèv ¡ré},Àovta ëpya uruò tôv eô einóvtov
oKoTroùvrsç r,rç õuvuttÌ yíyveoOur, td õè æenpoy¡tévu,

ra See Stadter ( I 993).
It Cf. Andrew es (1962) 7 5-79
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t'iõn, ob tò ôpoo0èv ætotótepov öyer ì"opóvteç n tò
urcouo0áv, unò tôv Ióyç ro),ôç brcrtt¡rqoúvtr¡v: rcq,i
pettÌ rcarvótqtoç pèv l"óyou oæot&oOur d,protor, petd
õeõort¡roo¡révou õè pl (uvéneoOur bOéÀerv, õoùì"or
övteç tôv uieì û,tónrov, ùnepóntor õè tôv eirrl0ótrrlv,
rcoì púì"roto Fèv obtòç eineîv braotoç poul"ópevoç
õúvooOur, ei õè pq, o,vtoycrrvt(ó¡revot toîç toro,Ûtq,
l.éyouor pl úotepor û,rcol"ou0floor õoreîv tf¡ yvópn,
ö(érrlç õé tr )"éyovtoç 7rpos7TCI,1véoo,1, rcuì npooroOáoOor
te rcpóOupor elvor tù ),eyópevo raì æpovoÎ¡oar Bpoõeîç
trÌ bE q,btôv onoprloóp€vo,, (r'¡toÛvtáç rt rÍ)"1"o xL toç

eineîv t bv o1ç (ôr¡rev, qpovoûvteç õè obôè æepÌ tôrv
nopóvtrrrv irovdrç: orul"ôç æ ûroî¡ç 'flõov¡ flooópevot
rcuì oorprotôv Oeoruîç botróteç ro0q¡rávotç ¡ro)"l.ov Íi
ruepì æól"errlç Boul"euopévorç. (3.38)

2. Comparinq points of view: Pericles. Cleon and PX
In the past there have been attempts to reconcile the differences of opinion expressed

in Pericles' epitaphios with PX by examining f,rrst the historical evidence, and then

the political outlook of the two; this has usually led either to PX's relegation to the

realm of 'political pamphleteering' - and not very accurate pamphleteering at that -
or to the field of some sort of sophistic gymnastics.l6 Either \À/ay, PX usually comes

off a poor second. The historical context of Pericles' speech (we know that he gave an

epitaphios, even if it did not take this precise form) assists interpreters: Pericles was a

statesman, a politicianra military leader and an educated 
^an;ti 

and he naturally had

to cater to the predisposition of his audience, as we see in both the "state of the

nation" speech (Thucydides 1.140-144) and the funeral speech (2.35-64). The 'genre'

of the epitaphios prescribes both its themes and ideology:

the epitaphioi logoi spoken over those who died fighting for Athens
must form the basis of any consideration of the Athenian image of
Athens because they present a picture of the idealised Athens in its
most concentrated (even exaggerated) form, making concrete what is
merely implied elsewhere. I 8

On the contrary, while PX's work also appears to be ideologically engaged, it is rn an

entirely different way: it is not a rational piece of 'history' as such, but nevertheless

16 See, for example, Frisch (1942) I l3: PX is a "docile pupil" of Protagoras.
17 See Denniston (1952) 9 on for references to Pericles' rhetorical skill; for example, Plato Phqedrus
269e1: ö flepmî.Î¡ç æúvtcov te¡"eótCI,toç eiç trlv þr1toprrcr1v...tsMills (1997)48. Aly (1929) 84-91 offersastructuralanalysisof extant epitaphioi. Dover(1974)6,
Ziolkowski (1981) and Loraux (1986) discuss the epitaphios in terms of its statement of values.
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contains the bases of opinions current to the period. PX attempts to itemise the

problems and debates that lay behind the constitutional framework - an 'under-text'le

echoed in fifth century comedy and, later, in the works of Plato and Aristotle. Loraux

describes "this pamphlet" as "the realistic underside of Pericles' idealistic oration"'.

"he brings out - in his own way, which is that of an oligarch - what no orator seems

to have dared to say in an epitaphios..., namely that the empire is the basis of the fifth

century democracy."2O However, the AP contains an intellectual detachment absent

from Pericles' speeches in Thucydides - no doubt because Pericles was the exponent

of a political programme with a very real and compelling purpose. Therefore this

question must be raised - was PX intending to supply information about the real state

of affairs at Athens, oÍ was he interested only in material suitable for manipulation in

some kind of jeu d'esprit? That is, was his work of a similar nature to that of for

example, the comic dramatists, whose field allowed them to operate independently of

the real and serious world and draw their arguments and characters according to their

own rules?

When we turn to Cleon's speech at Thucydides 3.37ff., we face another context again:

it is an address to the assembly attempting to persuade them not to reverse a previous

decision on the fate of M¡ilene. In 2.a.-2.k, below, I analyse in detail the themes

common to PX's AP, Pericles' epitaphios and Cleon's speech, demonstrating that the

issues they tackle are, as I have postulated, reflections on the same society from

divergent points of view. I further contend that PX's work is not necessarily

'oligarchic': it is 'realistic' to the extent that it uses contemporary topics and ideas,

but these are manipulated in such an offbeat way that the resulting AP is not

consistent with a 'serious' document. It is more plausible to explain it as a 'modern'

exposé of the Athenian political system within the context of the kind of jeu d'esprit

which was common and appropriate to a sympotic/private environment. It is based on

a coÍrmon and consistent definition of the notion of democracy - that "power is in the

hands of the many rather than the few". I further suggest that the AP should not be

re 
See Hall (1997) 94 on Vernant's idea of the 'under-text' in tragedy: a means of "engaging with the

socio-political background of tragedy"; see Vernant & Vidal-Naquet (1988) 3l passim. Pelling (2000)
181: "If democracy leads so certainly to such excesses in practice, there comes a point where the reality
discredits the ideal. This is particularly so if the excesses are not seen as a freak or an unnatural
perversion, but as a timeless feature of the institutions; and the presentation in tragedy, working as

tragedy does in the timeless register, encourages an audience to see things that way."

'o Loraux (1986)213.
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viewed as wholly negative: while PX does make negative claims, they are balanced by

an understanding of the human condition.

2.a.The demos and the Tonoroí: democracv and oliqarchv?
While PX often appears to be the archetypal oligarch recoiling from the prescriptions

of democratic power, I suggest that one of the reasons that it is so difficult to detect

any 'real' political 'beliefs' is that PX comments on the failings and ineff,rciency of

the democratic system, but does this in such a way as to undermine any conviction

that he is anti-democratic; further, the philosophical undercurrents within the work

provide commentary on human nature in general and its failings when power is made

available to it - intimating that all political systems are a disguise for the law of the

2t
JUngle.

If we consider the opening chapter of the AP, we are told that the author deplores the

system of govemment at Athens, but that he intends to prove that the way that system

is preserved is canied out very well.22 Therefore, even though it is immoral, it is at

least consistent. Yet, as I have already demonstrated, to say that the Athenians are as

successful as they are at maintaining their chosen form of government because they

rule the polis as badly as they do, is clearly paradoxical. The words tiv ruol"rteío,v

KoÌ TA¡"¡"u alert the readers that the author is going to discuss constitutional as well

as non-constitutional arrangements in Athenian society. We are then faced not only

with a series of theoretical insights, but also a series of value judgements. He

continues this thesis by claiming that it seems perfectly justifiable that the demos have

a say in political power because they are responsible for manning the fleet and,

therefore, their value as part of a defence system has justified their access to political

power. To PX though, it is only the semblance of justice, as is attested by his final

comment on this value - that the demos do not want the positions of real

responsibility, such as the strategia or the hipparchia, but are happy to leave this to

the men of talent (that is, who had traditionally been of the aristocracy). In other

2r See Frost (1963) 106 on Thucydides' (3.82.3) similar estimation of politics; Raaflaub (1990) 38 on

Thucydides 4.86.4- 4.86.5.1:ob ytÌp (uotuorúorrrv f1rcrrl, obõè ôv oo<pfr trlv bl.euOepíov
vo¡rí(ro bnr<pápetv, el rò rútptov rco,petç tò æÀéov ¡oLç ôÀíyotçj rò ëìqosov
cqiç.-@bo0tpl'
" The 'effectiveness' of the Athenians towards achieving their goals is deliberately misleading, since

PX is about to describe the chaos produced by the machinery of govemment. Vy'e note the term et
roroupyeîv (literally 'to do wrong successfully') in Euripides' Orestes 823, where the same kind of
irony is apparent.
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words, the institutions and traditional ideas were still in place, but there had been a

shift in the power base to the demos.23 Similarly, the class of men who in reality

protected Athens at strategos-level had not changed, but the medium through which

they operated had, and the demos was now enjoying the privilege of the franchise,

while at the same time avoiding the more crucial positions of military accountability.

PX argues not about democratic ideology but about the way the system itself works:

îoùTov tòv tpóæov rîç noì,tteíCI,ç (1.1). However, the logic of the Athenian

mode of government is as follows: the (morally and literally) poor qualif,rcations of

the worse class of men and the vulgar rule them out as logical choices for high ofhce;

they prefer to utilise the skills of the better class of men - of course this a wise choice

by the demos and so this is how they manage it so well! The sophistry is obvious:

argument is a game, a reasoned path to 'understanding', where plausibility is more

important than the truth. The reverse of an apparent truth or widely held belief is then

exposed. The paradoxical exposition is that he cannot praise the system because it

reverses the logical and traditional order which was founded in an aristocratic

hierarchy: but, in a sophistic perversion of this time-honoured practice, he supports

the idea, as it logically follows through the traditional idea that those who defend the

polis should have a say in its destiny. PX is not attacking democracy per se, but its

failure to give adequate authority to the cíprotor. That is, the radicalisation of

government had gradually undermined the influence of the d,ptotor, which was

inevitable because the hoplites were superceded by the vû,DTtKóç ö11"oç.

Therefore, under õrrc1, the natwal order of class has reversed its position, and so

morally, theoretically, and paradoxically, the demos, the VCI,DTtKóç ö11,oç, deserve

their share of political power as they are more vital to the safety of the state than the

hoplite force.2a The conclusion implies a new sophistic principle - that power and

influence from any quarter overrule inherited privilege (which depended upon the

strength the hoplites had in their weaponry) and are apportioned in accordance with

strength.2s

23 
See Rhodes (19932) 88f; Raaflaub (1990) 36.

2a Moggi (1984) 263ff. offers a subtle reading of the social consequences of the shift from land-based
(hoplite) to naval defence (theforza popolare).

" Cf. Kyle (19S7) 172f. As a modern but useful analogy, we note that in the recent past, there has been
a widely held belief in Australia that the trade unions 'run the country', in spite of the fact that they
would scarcely have the constitutional power to do so, even if the opportunity presented itself.
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PX makes it clear that the demos do not care for anything but the financial rewards of

public office (1.3),'u and that once the merit test was invoked, the demos only had

naval skills (requiring physical strength), which had no intrinsic intellectual value; yet

their rowing prowess formed the grounds for their elevation to a position of

participation in govemment - precisely the area where political acumen and

diplomatic vision - not brute force - were the most crucial. Therefore, urcol"ooio

and o¡ra0io (1.5), of which the demos are accused, reign in the assembly while

intelligence continues to hold the defensive high command of the polis

paradoxically an inverted system violating the principles of meritocracy and

aristocracy.

PX's inverted theory of justice involves a demos which is ill-educated but

nevertheless has survival skills. Their loyalty to the polis in serving its interests

through the safe, paid magistracies (1.3) is in fact apart of their self-serving, indeed,

grasping, mentality. But the Xpnotoi are, paradoxically, little different: the

XpnoToi would not, according to PX, promote fine ideals if they were in charge, but

naturally would benefit men like themselves (1.6);" and they would not treat the

demos in an equal manner but would ensure their downfall. In 1.9, the finest men

ought to exclude the worthless from the assembly and deny them iotlyopio because

they are 'madmen', but he then comments that if eÜvopio is the ideal and desirable

state of affairs,2s then as a logical extension to the way that power operates, the

behaviour of the XptloToí will be no less tyrannical. I have discussed the

consequences of this paradox in Chapter Two (3.c.(iv)): eövo¡rio as a principle of

government will result in slavery (õoul"eio) for the demos. The equation of

ebvo¡rio with õouì"eiu is impossible to take seriously (although it may serve as a

Similarly, the A.C.T.U. is not mentioned in the Australian Constitution, nor is the pre-selection of
candidates for election by branch members, and yet one is clearly a very important and powerful body,

and the other an informal but extremely important part of electoral proceedings.
26 See Hansen (1979a) 12-13 on this passage: "the reason may be that the strategoi and the hipparchoi
were unpaid, but a different interpretation is possible:...they are keen to hold the minor magistracies
(for which they can receive Íheir misthos without too much trouble)."

" Simila. to the principle inherited ûom the Ionian philosophers that 'like is drawn to, or acts upon,

like': see Guthrie ( 1962) 3f.
28 ebvopío, of course, was the Spartan catch-cry (Sinclair 1951: 22-23 & 30f.): see Tyftaeus'
fragmentary poem entitled "Eunomia" (frr.1-4 West); Pindar Pythian 5.60-73; Herodotus 1.65-66. On
PX's use of this Spartan ideal see Hohl(1950) 34; Forrest (1975) 44;Serra(1979Ð21f.
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parody of Spartan ideology) and the sarcastic tone of the preceding sentence (the

'excellent measures' - ToÚTov...tôv ûyo0ôv) points also to this conclusion. To

whom could such an argument so grounded in sophistry and essentially nonsensical

be convincing?

Pericles had to appeal to a sense of community,2e and espouse the basic notion that all

men are capable of good government. This was based on the assumption that good

order was possible in a democracy; hence he appealed to the Athenians on the

grounds of "what counts is not membership of a particular class, but the actual ability

a man possesses."3O This is evidence of how well aware he was of the demands of his

political position; his actual faith in the people of Athens to arrive at correct decisions

is well-demonstrated by his actions after the incident at Achamae:

fleprrl"î¡ç õè öpôv pèv o,btoùç ftpòç rò nopòv
^traLenuívovrCI,ç Küì ob rd óprota qpovoùvrüç,
lrloæúrrlv õè öp0ôç ytyvóoK€lv Trrpì toÛ ¡n1 bæe(révor,
bml"r¡oíov "c,E obr bnoíet obtôv obôè (úl"l"oyov
obõévo, toû prl öpyn tr p&l.l.ov 11 yvó¡rn [uve].0óvtoç
b(upupteîv, tnv r,E nól,rv bgúì"uooe ruì õ1' louXíoç
pú)"roto öoov bõúvuto elXev. (2.22)

'We 
realise that on the question of whether the demos had the ability to make the right

decisions, both Pericles and PX harboured similar doubts - and Pericles was capable

of making unilateral decisions without the sanction of the assembly. It is, however,

Pericles in the epitaphios who can also gloss over social distinctions (2.37):31

Kord õè rlv û,(íroorv, öç brcootoç év re ebõoru¡reî,
obrc onò pépouç tò æÀáov bç rd Kolvd r1 on' opetî¡ç
Trportprû,TCI,1, obõ' oô Kord TrrvíCI,v, éXcrrv yê. TL oyoOòv
õp&our trlv nóì"rv, &(rópüroÇ uguveíg reról"utor.

2eThucydides2.37.l: ruì övo¡ru, ¡rèv õrtÌ tò pn bç ö}"íyouç &ì,À'bç æ),eíovu,ç oireîv
ôq¡rorpo,tío, rérl"qtot.
30 Thucydides2.37.l: öç äro,otoç äv trp ebôon¡reî, obr û,æò ¡rápouç tô ru),éov äç tri
rcorvti n dn' ùpetî¡ç rcpottpû,tor, obô' s0 rard nevíov, élcov yê, 'n üya0ôv
ôp&oor riv æó),tv, &(tópo,toç û,<poveíg rcercó¡"utü,r. See Donlan (1978) 107: "...the
majority of the socio-political expressions are 'emotionally loaded', and appear to be more the
reflection of already hardened social attitudes than the product of rational enquiry."
3r Donlan (1978) ll0: "The aristocratic attempt to represent their class as the repository of lofty
intellectual and ethical qualities, belonging exclusively to them by reason of birth, upbringing and

economic advantage was signalled...by words which connote mental and moral fitness and their
opposites."
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It would seem that this point was designed to emphasise the 'classless' society which

is subsequently extended to embrace the defence forces - na\ry and army - as a

undifferentiated unity (2.39). The electoral lines redrawn by Cleisthenes (5088C),

and subsequently the reforms of Ephialtes (4608C) were grounds for basing a claim

to 'classlessness' but, socially and economically, this could not have been true. A

crucial difference between Pericles' speech, Cleon's and PX is that Pericles does not

differentiate between the beltistoi and the demos with as much vigour. Pericles was

acutely aware of the political value of anti-intellectualism, which was later exploited

by Cleon in the M¡ilene debate:

Küì p€rd Ko,tvótTlroç |rèv ì,óyou orcatôo0st d,ptotot,
psrd ôeôoru¡roopévoD ôè pi (uváneo0or b0él.etv,
õoùì"or övteç tôv oieì otóncrrv, ùnepóætut õè tôv
eiroOótr¡v, Kü,ì ¡rúl"toto pèv obtòç eineîv bro,otoç
Bouî"ó¡revoç õúvso0or, €i õè ¡rf¡, o,vtuycrlvt(ópsvot roîç
rorCI,ûrü, l"éyouor pi úotepor srcol"ouOÎ¡oor õoreîv tf¡
yvópn, ö(áoç ôé rL l"éyovtoç 7rpoe7rCI,tvéoo,t, Koì
fipooroeéoeot r,a rcpó0upot elvor tù Àeyópevu rcuì
npovofloor ppuõeîç rd b€ obtôv onoBqoóprvo,,
(r'¡toùvtéç r,E tÍl"l"o r,1" roç eiæeîv n bv o1ç (ôpev,
epovoûvrrç õè obõè nepì tôv 7rü,póvrov ircuvôç:
onl,ôç æ orcoî¡ç, f'¡õov¡ fiooó¡revor rcui ooqlorô)v
0eutoîç borrcóreç ro0r1pévotç pô),l"ov n nepì rcóì.eoç

Boul,euo¡révorç. (3.3 8)

The portrait of Cleon in Thucydides compared with Pericles is hardly flattering:

Pericles is excellent, and Cleon awful.32 But Cleon actually appeals to the Athenians'

ability to see behind the rhetoric of sophism - thus he is flattering, not insulting, them.

Cleon's approach to 'classlessness' is to level his audience intellectually - the opinion

of the <paÛl,or is as good, if not better, as that of the oo{poi:

...&pa0íu æ trsrd oroqpooúvr1ç ropel"r¡rórspov n
õe[rótr1ç prsrd orco]"o,oíu,ç, oi re rpouÀórepot tôv
ovOpónarv rrpòç roùç (uvetrrltépoDç roç bruì rò æì"éov
cÍpervov oircoùot trÌç æól,erç. oi pèv ytÌp tôv te vó¡rrov
ooeórspot Boúl"ovtur quívsoeü,l tôv æ oieì
l,eyo¡révrrlv bç tò rorvòv neptyíyveoOo,t, roç bv cÍl"l"orç

t'Cleon as "the anti-Pericles": Lang (1972); cf. Cataldi (19S4) 23,54f. See also Woodhead (1960);
Westlake (1968) 60-85, (1976) 433 and Raaflaub (1990) 55 ff. on Thucydides' presentations of Pericles
and Cleon.
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¡reí(oorv oür tÌv õql"óoavteç tr'¡v yvó¡rqv, rcuì br toù
toroútou td nol"ÀrÌ oçtiì"ì"ouor tdç nóì"erç. (3.37.3)

If we compare the AP, we find that PX's approach to social divisions is closer to that

of Cleon,33 but with a considerably more sophistic flourish - an indication that the AP

is geared to a rather different type of audience than Cleon's assembly; Cleon must

play to the lowest common denominator. This feature of public oratory is still

eminently recognisable to the modern speaker; as George Orwell brilliantly illustrates

comparing radio broadcasting with live speaking:

But though presumably sympathetic, the audience has no power over
you. It is just here that a broadcast differs from a speech or a lecture.

On the platform, as anyone used to public speaking knows, it is almost

impossible not to take your tone from the audience. It is always

obvious within a few minutes what they will respond to and what they

will not, and in practice you are almost compelled to speak for the

benefit of what you estimate as the stupidest person present, and also

to ingratiate yourself by the means of the ballyhoo known as

'personality'. If you don't do so, the result is always an atmosphere of
ni gia embarras sm ent.3 

a

2.b. The past
One of the first things Pericles stressed was the continuity of life at Athens:

"Ap(o¡rol õè &ruò tôv Trpoyóvrrlv rcpôtov (2.36.1); reference to "our

forefathers" gives the system unity and respectability - through this association it

looks positively principled.3s As Rhodes has noted, however, "What is most unusual

about this speech is that praise is bestowed at length on the way of life of

contemporary Athens rather than on the glorious achievements of previous

generations of Athenians."36 PX does not attempt to foreground his discussion in

terms of 'ancestral law' or 'forefathers'; we find no use of nostalgia as a stick to beat

democracy as in Isocrates De Pace 102-103. There is no comparison of 'then' with

'now', and no antidotes or alternatives offered as we hnd in Xenophon's Poroi'. PX

focuses on the disintegration of the existing order, the preoccupation with individual

gain, the luxury goods which Plato later deplored in his account of the myth of

Atlantis, and the destruction of a system which had originally been based on duty:

33 Raaflaub (1990) 58: "This statement is surprisingly close to Pseudo-Xenophon's assessment...

'o From "Poetry and the microphone" in The Penguin Essays of George Orwell (1984) 247.
3s Onthe patrios politeia and its implications for rhetorical purpose, see Hansen (1990) 74-77 .

tu Rhodes (1988)217.
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obfúvetor, t¡ õè toútcrrv onouôf¡ roì rlpfi <p0ívet

tuûtú 'tE ubtrÌ rurceívr1 ouvonó}"ì"utur toútorç. (Plato

Critias l20e-I2la)

Cleon's speech must be considered aporetic, in that it demands a course of action, as

opposed to Pericles' epideictic epitaphios.3T In Cleon's speech, the focus on justice

combined with expediency and the ability of the common man to 'make the right

decision' as a means of preventing a reversal of decision in the assembly may explain

why he does not make use of the oratorical trope of 'out forefathers'. Further,

Cleon's own ancestry was atarget in Aristophanic comedy - and thus a less likely

avenue of appeal for him to draw upon than in Pericles' case. As Thucydides points

out, ôv roì bç td tÍ)"Ào Brarótutoç rôv ruol"rtôv tQ te õnpc,ù fiopd

7rol.ù bv tQ rore nrOuvótutoç, rcopel"Oòv côetç él"eye rotúõt

(3.36.6). How is Pericles described?

bnetõdv õè Kpúì{rrlot Tfi, clvtlp f¡pqpévoç bruò rîç
nól.eroç, öç öv yvóFn te õorf¡
cr[róoer TrpoIKTl, ].éYer 'En'

ftpáfiovrcL. (2.34.6f.)

pn oeÚvetoç eîvur rcuÌ
ubtoîç äno,rvov tòv

This is particularly interesting in the light of the description of men like Cleon as

u(úvetoç by Diodotus in his reply to Cleon's speech (3-42.2).38

2.c. and olav
In 1.13, and3.2-3.4, PX deals with the demos' usurpation, enjoyment and destruction

of the gymnasia and the practice of music - at the expense of the rich, who were still

called upon for the encyclical and extraordinary liturgies. In 1.13, he claims that the

demos have utterly destroyed the practising of gymnastics and music, ltrst because

they know that they are not capable of such activities, but secondly, he complains that

37 Kennedy (1994) 22 notes the epideictic elements of Pericles' speech'
38 On Thucydides'use of (uvetóç see Rhodes (19S8) 200 (on 2.15.2), Gomme (1956) 49,377,373f.
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they are able to enjoy all the games and stage productions and other cultural benefits

for which the rich still pay.3e Cleon's speech, addressed to the assembly whom he

regards, positively, as QüD¡"óTspot would be an unlikely place for allusions to the

sports and recreations of the aristoi; we should compare 238,40 where Pericles offers

the following comfort to his rather differently perceived audience of mourners:

Koì piv Koì tôv æóvc¡v æl"eíotoç &vaæuúÀoç tn
yvópn bnoptoúpe0o, ûyôor páv yE Koi Ouoíutç
õretr¡oíorç vopí(ovrsç, iõíorç õè KürCI,oK€uüîç
ebnperuéorv, ôv Ko,e' fipápov t tépyrç tò )"urur1pòv

brnl"rjooet.

Who are the 'we'? Pericles presents his Athenian audience as one big happy family,

apparently undistinguishable from each other, and with the poor and rich co-existing

in a meritocracy:

nl.oútç "cE épyou p&),l"ov KolpÔ n )"óyou rcópnç
Xpópe0o, KCI,Ì tò néveoOo,t oit1 ö¡rol"oyeîv rtvì
oiolpóv, ûI)"d pi õtu<peúyetv épyqo oioXrov. ävr r,E

roîç obtoîç oireír¡v tipu Koì noì"tttrôv bnrpé)"ero,
rcoi brépotç rpòç épyo tetpo¡r¡révorç td noì"ttrrcd pn
bvõeôç yvôvor: ¡róvor ydp tóv r,E ¡rr1ôèv tôvõe
petéXovto obrc onpúy¡rovu, ûì")"' oXpeîov voltí(opev,
ruì oi ui-rtoì rltor rpívopáv ye i'¡ bv0upoúpeOû, öp0ôç
ttÌ npúy¡rCI,tü,... (2.40.1 -2)

Pericles' mention that 'we' provide sacrifices (2.38) gets a different slant in PX (who

also lumps together the entertainments on offer):

@uoíoç õè roì ieptÌ rcsì bopttÌç rcuì tepévt1 yvoùç ö
õnpoç ötr obx oîóv rê botrv brctÍotç tôv nevqtrrlv
0úerv roì ebro¡eîo0or ruì iotoo0or iepd rcoì nó)"tv
oirceîv rol"rlv rcoì peyúÀr1v, b[r1ùpev ötrp tpónç ëotur
to,ùto. Oúouorv oûv õqpooíg pèv fì nóì"tç iepeîu
noÀ}.ú: éo:n õè ö õtpoç ö ebroloú¡rtvoç rcq,ì

õral"oy1úvcrlv rd iepeîo. (AP 2.9)

Pericles and PX do not disagree in the fundamental point that the city ('we'; the

demos) is the benefactoral - the difference is rather one of perspective (and, probably,

tn Cf. Treu (195S) especially pp.390-391.
a0 Nestle (1943) 239 offers this comparison.
ar 

See Aristotle AP 24.3 with Rhodes' commentary çtooz'¡ zoo
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audience). In Pericles' case, his universalising approach to his audience make his

mention of the 'free feed' sound less a stereotypical political sweetener than the

deserved reward of the good citizen, rich or poor. But while Pericles indicates that he

'believes' such pleasures will not make the citizens soft (thus denying the connection

between luxury, effeminacy and civic corruption),42 PX emphasises the detrimental

side of cultural enjoyments - the problem lies in the great number of festiv als (3.2).43

While Pericles' festivals "refresh from toil" (2.33.1: tôv æóvr¡v nÀeíoto,ç

q,vq,nuúì"aç),44 those in PX are an obstacle to the transaction of this very'toil'-

obstacles preventing prompt service to the extent that it was impossible to achieve any

business due to all the public holidays, and only those with money for bribes will

receive attention in the Boule or assembly:

"Hv 11ç opyúprov éXolv npooín lrpòç poul"rlv r1 õÎ¡pov,

Xpr1lrotrsîtor. byò õè roúro1ç ö¡rol"oyr1oCI,tlt' ôv &æò

Xpnpdrcrlv rco¡"¡"d õruæpúttsoOo,t 'A0t]vt1or, Küì (.u öv
rcl"eírrl õtonpútttoeû,l, €i rcl"eíouç étt bõíõooov
opyúptov. (3.3)4'

PX undermines any concept of a follow-through for the Athenians' allegedly prized

'equality'. For the "man in the street", on the one hand democracy existed for his

benefit; on the other hand, he was also meant to be enjoying all these cultural

activities: in fact, the tropos of the system operated not to his benefit at all, because he

missed out on getting his affairs attended to - public business had now crowded out

private justice. Bribery, a resort available only to the wealthy, was the only way to

short-circuit the system - but even bribery was no longer efhcacious, because the

system was no longer equal to the task under any circumstances.46 PX presents a no-

win situation in which everyone misses out; the system is handicapped by an

42 2.40.1: (Þrl"ora)"où¡rév r,e ydp $Ex' ebteÀeíaç rco,Ì gr)"ooo<poÛpev úveu

¡roì"oríoç...
a3 See Rhodes (1988) 227: "in Athens nearly 150 festival days in the year are attested"; Cartledge
(1990) 6. Cf. [Plato] Second Alcibiades l48e-149a: ëtt ôè rcpòç toútotç ttÍõe, lrcoi] &v0'
örou rcotè Aorceôo,r¡rovíorç oi 0soi ¡rôÀÀov vír¡v õtôóootv í1 orpíotv o,btoîç, oi
nì.eíotc,ç, qóvot, ¡rèv 0uoíu,ç ru,ì ro,ÀÀíoto,ç tôv 'EÀl'tlvcov úyopev, &vc,Or1¡rooí

rr KrKoopqropev td iepù obtôv ôç obôéveç ú,l"l,or, nopnaç te roÀuteÀeotútoç
ru,i oe¡rvotrÍtoç bõropoúpeOo toîç Oeoîç &v' ärootov ëtoç, roì bteÀoÛ¡rev
ypq¡tutu öoo obô' ô)"Àot oúprnavteç "El"Àr1veç. Also, Isocrates Panegltricus 43ff.
aa See Plutarch Pericles l1.4ft with Andrewes (1978) 2-3. See Davies (1977-1978) 106 & n4 on
citìzens' participation in festivals.
a5 On the language of bribery see Harvey (19S5) 32.
a6 See Hansen ( I 979b) 43 on the duration of the meetings in the ecclesia, and pp.45-46 on the ecclesia
and festival days. It is clear that this topic was a favourite of Old Comedy.
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overloaded agenda, and yet, paradoxically, it was a system which he would not wish

to see extended simply in order to cope with the volume of business. Typically, he

presents the system as unworkable under any circumstances:47

gépr õn, ü¡.1"d eiott xrç Xpîvot õtrcrÍ(erv pév,
bl,úttouç õè õrrcú(erv. ûvúyrc¡ roívuv, btÌv pn öÀíyu
TrorôvrCI,t õrrco,otqpra,, ö)"iyor bv brtÍotç éoovtq,t tQ
õrrcootqpíç: óote rcaì õroorceuúoo,oeCI,t þ{õrov äotu,t
ftpòç ö},íyouç õrrco,ottÌç raì ouvõerúoo,r nol"ù fittov
õrroírrlç õtrcú(erv. lrpòç õè toútorç oieo0or XpTl ro,ì
bopttÌç d,yerv 1pî¡vor 'A0t'¡vuíouç, bv o1ç obX oîóv r,E

ôrrcú(erv. rcaì cÍyouot pèv bopttÌç õtnì"ooíouç tl oi
úl"l"or: û¡"1"' byò pèv tíOr1¡rt iooç tf¡ ö)"ryíotoç uyoúon
noLet Toútolv toívuv totoútr¡v övtcov oö enpl oÎóv
t' elvü,r rÍì"l"crlç äXerv tù npúy¡ruto 'A0t'¡vqorv í) óonep
vùv ë^tre¡ n),r1v n rotd prrcpóv r,L o1óv rt tò pèv
o<pel"eîv tò õè npooOeîvut: nol"ù õ' oir1 oîóv r,E

peto,rctveîv, óote pn obXi tnç õr1¡"rorpotíuç &rporpeîv
tt. (3.7-3.8)

In the case of Pericles, it would have been entirely inappropriate to allude to any

inadequacy on the part of Athens in a speech in praise of the city. For Pericles, a

positive white-washing of the inadequacy of the mechanisms to cope with the volume

of business would present the Athenians rather as versatile in overcoming any

stumbling block in their path: ¡réteorl õè rco,ttÌ pèv toùç vó¡rouç npòç ttÌ

iõta õrúgopo rcû,or tò ioov... (2.37.1). His emphasis lies on the system's

equality, not its actual mechanics.os Nrithu Thucydides' Pericles nor PX disagree on

the importance of the Athenian business agenda - PX, as is his wont, emphasises it

limitations; Pericles, as is necessary, ignores or positivises any problems. As I have

suggested, these works do not necessarily contradict each other as has often been

assumed. PX's discussion is appropriate for his own presentational context which

allows him the flexibility to show the other side of the coin and provide some

contemporary examples of human nature at work; these would be inappropriate to the

universalising theme of Pericles' speech and at odds with the highly rhetorical,

rallying tone of an brcrtúqtoç.

ot It is, as Flores (1982) expresses, il sistemo non riformabile.
ot Cf. Andrewes (1962) 83n47.
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The Athenians, according to Pericles, were the gurus of good taste - lovers of beauty,

appreciative of the "good things" which flowed in from all over the world, and he said

"it was just as natural to enjoy foreign goods as our own local products"

'eneoê.pyerot õè õtd ¡ráyeOoç tÎ¡ç nól"eroç br núor1ç Yîç
rd navro., Koì (u¡rBaívet fipîv pnõèv oirerotépg tÎl
û,æol.oúoer rd obtoÛ oyo0d YlYVópevü KoplroùoeCI,t t1

rcaì trÌ tôv üÀl"rrlv ov0pótrov. (2.38)

The Athenians of PX, on the other hand, had allowed the tissue of their society to

become stained with foreign dialects, dress, and luxury goods - they had lost their

identity (2.8):

Kü,Ì oï pèv "El.ì.t'¡veç iõíq ¡r&}").ov Koì qrrlvfi Koì
õroít¡ ruì oxfpcrrl 1pôvtor,'A0t1vuîo, õq rcerpupév¡
b( orúvttrlv rôv 'El,l,r]vrov Kü,ì BopBúpcrlv.ae

The information is no different, only the reaction of the individual speaker/writer to

them. The ancient ideal of autonomy or self-sufficiency was being eroded by the

transformation of Athens into a market economy, but while this fundamental change

was tantamount to moral corruption in the eyes of one obseler, it was elevated as the

hallmark of disceming epicures in the eyes of the other. As Bliss notes, there is a

distinct connection between PX's list and Thucydides' in the epitaphios: "The list is

much the same as that of Thucydides 2.38, except that it seems to be in reverse order

[my italics].... Thucydides speaks Festivals-Private Establishments-Imports-

Taste. In the Old Oligarch the items fall in the order; Imports-Taste-Festivals-Private

and Public Establishments. It is striking that both passages end with a statement about

unó),ouotÇ and a kind of equation of pleasure."s0

2.d. H lomissions
It has been noted (with reference to dating criteria for the text) that PX fails to

mention the Long V/alls and "une trésor", which naturally were regarded by Pericles

as essential to the empire.sl

on Bliss (1964) I l: "Thus, he is referring not only to changes in value, new words for old things, but to

new products (and concepts) ariving to break up the old standardized way oflife."
so BIiss (1964)9.
51 Pericles and the Long Walls: Thucydides 2.13 cf . 1.142; treasutelfinances: 1.742.
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Du moins pourrait-on penser que, dans l'analyse de ces avantages
practiques, le pamphlet fournit les éléments d'une doctrine un peu
complète. Mais il n'en est rien. Car iamais il ne mentionne les bases

sur lesquelles repose la puissance maritime. Alors que l'analyse de

Thucydide se développe, à travers toute l'oe'uvre, selon une logique
rigoureuse, mettant en lumière le rôle de trois éléments essentiels, qui
sont; des mLffs, Iln trésor et une flotte, I'auteur du pamphlet arrive à
traiter de la puissance athénienne sans mentionner une seule fois
aucun des deix premiers termes.s2

The sole comment of PX on the collection of the tribute is mentioned almost as an

aside, and then only to demonstrate one aspect of the administrative duties that were

required at Athens: rro¡"}"d ért núvu fiopo¡"sífio: rò õè páytotov

eiprltor æl"rjv oi tú(erç roù qópou: toôto ôè yíyvetor rlç rd
l[o]"]"d õr' étouç rcépntou (3.5).t3 It was almost as if PX was blind to the fact

that it took a great deal of money to run a navy. I suggest that these crucial omissions

reinforce the case for a theoretical exercise, not intended to inform selon une logique

rigoureuse in the way of Thucydides.

Almost half of Pericles' speech at 1.140-1.144 is devoted to a discussion of sea-

power, the Athenian expertise in sea-hghting, and the weaknesses of its enemies in

this domain:

Td ôè toû nol"épou Küì tôv brotéporç bæop1óvtov öç
obr û,oOevéotepo b[o¡rev TVôrs Ko,e' äruotov
&roúovteç. übroDpyoi r,E yúp eior fle¡"onovvqoror roì
oöte iõíg orít' bv rcorvQ Xprlpotú botrv ubtoîç, ënelr,'u

Ipovíov rcol,á¡rrrlv Küì õronovtícov cinerpot õttÌ rò
Bpulécrlç uirtoi 'en' ul"l"ql"ouç ùnò fitvíoç bnrrpáperv.
Kü,i oi rotoùrot oöte vuÛç nl"r1poùvteç otite ftt(dç
orportdç ruo)"Àúrcrç brcnépnerv õÚvovtor, ù,nò tôv
iõír¡v rs üpo onóvteç raì onò tôv uùtôv õonavôvrtç
Koì npooétr roì 0ul"úooqç eipyóptvot. (1.14L2-s)

However, in Pericles' epitaphios, while the speech ¿s framed in a military and civil

context, the 'military' virtues which receive praise are those possessed by the hoplites.

This is the trend in all epitaphioi: lists of Athenian victories take Marathon as the

s2 
de Romilly (1962)226.

t'Note the rhetorical periphrasis of noÀÀri ëtr rcúvu æo,pu,l"eírcrrr...
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paradigm; sea-battles never achieve this prime ranking.sa The hoplite phalanx, as a

collective, symbolises the unity of the citizen body as a democratic bodys5 - which is

Pericles' aim in the epitaphios.s6 Such imagery could be applied to a ship - the 'ship

of state', for instance - but the mixed social class of the rowers tends to weaken the

sort of analogy which Pericles chooses to focus on. The hoplite force stand, socially

and economically, between the naval 'mob' (poor) and the cavalry (rich and élite); the

hoplite soldier is self-sufficient and self-equipped. In the Periclean epitaphios, sea-

power receives only passing mention: ...u)"}"tÌ rcû,Oq,v pèv Oúl"aoouv Kotì

ynv boputòv rfi fl¡retépg tól"p¡ Ko,rCI,vo,Yrúouvteç Ytváoeot,

früvrüXoô õè ¡rvr1¡reîa rcorôv rt r&yoOôv oíõru (uyrcotorrcíoo,vteç

(2.4L5). Given the context, this should not surprise us: the epitaphic speech does not

need to be a practical, or, indeed, veristic, account of military life:57 rather it forms a

portrait of the ideal Athenian aner agathos.

To turn back to de Romilly's point about PX, she argues that his omissions are

harmful to the strengths of his arguments because he has failed to bring into the light

the force and consistency of the system he was trying to expose. However, this

argument rests on her assumption that it was a serious political pamphlet. In fact,

although the walls and the treasury were indeed crucial to the maintenance of empire,

it was the fleet and participation in it that defined the political system he wished to

make the focal point for his to his theoretical, philosophical observations. As entities,

the walls and treasury per se were irrelevant to the 'philosophical'points he soughtto

make about intemal politics: in his jeu d'esprit, PX was less concerned with the

practical mechanisms of empire than he was with the internal foundations upon which

that empire rested. In the same way, we would not expect PX to mention the

infamous plague at Athens - it would have been irrelevant to the tenor of the work,

ta Cf. ¡elatol Menexenus 240e ff. See Vidal-Naquet (1968) 167-174; cf. Podlecki (1966) 8-26;Loraux
(1e86) 161-62.
tt Cf. Loraux (1986) 93.

'u In personal communication, the late Mr A. French suggested to me that the reality we might offer is
somewhat different: hoplite affnour was expensive and there may have been only one set in some

families. If there was more than one son, and presumably the eldest son inherited the armour, then the

alternative for the younger sons may have been naval service. Had this been the case, then the social

and economic divisions that PX draws between the two branches of defence were not so clear-cut.

Note Thucydides 3.18: æéprcouor ruepì tò rpOrvÓæcrlpov nõn &p1ó¡revov fltÍ1¡to tòv
'EnrrcoúpoD orporrìyòv ra,ì Xr)"íouç öæ}"ítoç bo,utôv t rcl"eúoü,

tôv veôv &<pmvoÛvtor ro,ì nepnetyíÇouor Mutr)"r1vr'¡v bv rcúrcl.rp ùæ)"Q æiyet
tt Where, for instance, are the mercenaries, absent until Hyperides' epitaphios?
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even if it \À/as written after that event.ss

2.e. Education
The estimation of democracy and the education also provide an interesting

comparison between the AP and Pericles' epitaphios. Pericles' description of the

'open society' in the epitaphios included tolerance of eccentriciry (2.37.2), the mark

of the educated, not the xenophobic, man. Pericles offers an idealised version of

Athens as a city to be emulated by all Greece:

Euve l"óv rE l,éyro tqv te rc&oov ruól,tv tÎ¡ç 'El"l,úôoç
noíõeuorv elvot KCI,ì Kû,0' bruotov õoKeîv cÍv pot tòv
obtòv rÍvôpo rcap' fl¡"rôv brui n?"eîar' rÌv eiõr'¡ rcuì petù
Xüpírcrlv ¡rúl"rot' rÌv ebtpo,rcél"rrlç rò oôpu uötuprceç
7rüpéxsoeaL Q.41)

To PX it was the lawlessness of the demos, due to a lack of education, which

accounted for the fact that "in every land the elite element is opposed to democtacy"

(1.5). His triplets ascribe the least q,roì"aoiu, û,õrrcio and the most ürptpeio to

the Bel"trotoi, and the most ûpoOío, a'c,u\iu and novqpio to the demos. PX

equates moral with literal poverty, ascribing it to a lack of education:

ë.ort õè núo¡ yfi tò BéÀttotov bvuvtíov t¡
õrlporputíg: bv ydp toîç peì"tíototç ävr ûroì"uoía rt
öl.ryíotq rcoì ûõrrcís, arpíBeta õè æì"eíott1 eiç ttÌ
Xp\oxa, bv õè t,î, õipqù û¡ro0ío te ft¡.eíorn Koì ûto(ío
KCI,t rovnpt0, TT

rd oioyotÌ K0ì fl 0 ruì i'ì uuuOío, <fi> õt'
ävõerü,v Xpqpútc¡v bvíorç tôv û,vOpóftc¡v. (1.sf.)se

To PX, the explanatory differences between the two social and economic strata, the

Xpnoroi and the Trovnpoi, was twofold:60 the traditional qualities of birth/wealth

and the installation of knowledge distinguished them.61 The lack of knowledge

58 Suggested by Wade-Gery in Momigliano (1944)2n2.
tn Cf. Plato Gorgiøs 478a8-b1: {)Q.} Xprlpattottrrl pèv rÍpo nevíaç üna}vLmrev
lo,tpxrl õè vóoou, õírq ôè û,rol"o,oíoç roù &õtrcíaç.
uo cf. Plato Cratylus 386b10-12: {XA.} IIôç o0v toùto tí0eout; &p' ârõe: toùç ¡rèv æúvu

1p¡oroùç rcúvu gpoví¡rouç, toùç õè æúvu æovtlpoùç núvu ü<ppovuç;
6r Greenhalgh (1972) 202: "Only those who were born men of quality had the faculty of gnome or
knowing what was best...Common men lacked this faculty, and wealth could change them only for the

worst... Their lack of gnome explained why they need to be ruled paternally by the men of quality."
Note PX 1.7: einot trç úv, Tí ôv oôv yvoíq û,y40ôv obtQ 11 ttî õnpc"ù toroùtoç
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among the demos due to the burden of poverty is surely a stark piece of realism:

interestingly, it surely foreshadows the proposition that in order to run a polis well,

one must take seriously the demands of acquiring specialist knowledge:

Tr0ô¡rev, ëqr1. Qrl.óoogoç õr) roì 0upoerõqç Koì lo1ùç
Koì ioXupòç ipîv tnv gúorv éotur ö pél.l.rov rcol"òç
rûyuOòç äoeo0at qúl"o( rcól"ecrlç. flo,vtúno,ot pèv oôv,
éqq. OÛtoç pèv õn ôv oÚtroç bæúpXor. Opéyovtut õè õtj

tpîv ottot ruì æotõeu0rloovrü,l tíva tpóæov; (Plato

Republic 376c)

Pericles view on the education of the Athenians was in effect summed up with the

words "we are the school of Hellas", as if he were blind to the factthaf in Athens if
one had no money, one remained unschooled; his account of Athenian education is

predicated upon vague and abstract notions - patriotism, the democratic morale and

being "superior in our system of training" (as he compared it with Sparta's system).

For Pericles, the Athenians were by nature, not by any human intervention such as

formal education, endowed with the qualities which the Spartans had to be taught:

KCI,ì bv tuîç ftü,1ôeíütç oi pèv bnrnóvrp aort'¡oet ebOùç

véor övteç rò ùvõpeîov lrtrép1ovtot, tpeîç ôè

avet¡révroç õrurtópevor obõèv fiooov bnì toùç
ioonul"eÎç KtvõÚvoDç XopoÛ¡rev. (2.39.1)

Küírot ei þgOu¡ríg p&}.Àov n rcóvcuv ¡rel"át¡ ru,i pì
Irsrd vó¡rrov rò æÀáov q rpóncrlv övõpeío,ç bOél"o¡rev

ruvõuveúetv, Trtptyíyvsrül tpîv rqîç rE ¡táÀl"ouotv
ul"yervoîç pn nporcúpverv, rcoì bç q,btrÌ bl"0oùor pi
o,tol"potépoDç tôv oieì ¡ro¡0oúvtrov rpuív€oeo,t, rcoì ëv

æ roúrorç ulv nól"rv o[íov etvot Ouu¡rrÍ(eo0o,r ruì iltr
bv úl"l.orÇ. (2.3e.4)

We see that both Pericles and PX enter into the contemporary debates on education;

Pericles ignores any practical considerations of how this might be achieved for all

Athenians. PX, while differentiating sharply between those with access to education

(the rich) and those without (the poor), does not offer any remedies for improving the

óvQpconoç; [cf. Herodotus 3.81 on precisely this issue, also couched in a rhetorical question:

Greenhalgh, p.2031 ol õè yryvóorouotv ötr fl toútou ûproOío, rcoì æovqpíu, rui
eövoro ¡r&}"ì"ov ).uotte¡"eî ñ t toù lprlotoù &petr1 raì ooçío roi raróvoto. We

note PX's association of gnome with öp0ôç and his deliberate choice of verbs f¡poùvto...
f¡poùvt'... yryvóorovto,ç in 3.10; compare the use of gnome at 1.11: rco,i toùto YVópn
<po,veîev ô,v æoroùvteç.
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situation either, unlike, for instance, Xenophon's offer of redress in Poroi 4.51. Of

course, it is not in Pericles' epitaphic agenda to cast doubts on the Athenian system in

any way - compare Isocrates' similarly eulogistic sentiments on Athenian education

in Panegyricus 49-50; negatives are to be minimised in these types of speeches which

attempt to draw together 'the people' as one: one of the central messages of the

speech was that equality and unity were the cornerstones of democratic governm ent.62

Thus, for Pericles, there will not even be need for the 'lies' of poets to express the

greatness of Athens - her fame will live on as an riypogoç Fvnpn (2.43.3.3). The

argument becomes an anti-intellectual statement (a fuither leveling device):

roÌ obõèv Trpooõtópevor oäte 'Opr1pou bæurvétou oör€
öotrç ilneot pèv rò ui¡tírco tépyet, tôv õ' ëpyrrlv tlv
bnóvorav fl 0¡,úe ß1"úrrer. (2.4t.43)63

How, we may ask, does Pericles' whitewashing differ? In an epitaphioi, the equation

of moral goodness with higher social status can, in fact, be seen in the arete ascribed

to the ideal warrior, the aner agathos. But, for Pericles, poverty is no bar to

participatio n (2.40).64 PX, not constrained by a genre of praise, is free to say that (on

the contrary?) it was poverty that led the people of the lower orders to disgraceful

behaviour. We see, therefore, that each man mentioned the existence of poverty; but

the interpretations they offered on the rôle which it played and its effects on Athenian

society were predicated by the differing objectives of each.

It is in Cleon's speech lhat a whole new factor is added: the demos are ignorant (as in

PX), but it is ignorance and octrgpooÚvìl which is a better and more helpful

combination than any other.

...opoOíu rE lmtd oalqpooúvrìç ö<pe],rpórtpov i
õeårótt}ç perd oroÀq"qísç (3.37)6s

Vy'e note the use of similar vocabulary in AP. In Cleon's speech, opposing

combinations of abstract terms are used (&¡ro0ío/ooqpooÚvnç : õe(tótqç

u' Rahe (198a): this conviction explains the prominence of paideia as a theme both in Republic and
Lqws. See Republic 316c-445a, 487b-49'7a,518b- 541b, 548ab, 559bc, 600a-608b; Lovvs 64lb-674c,
69 3 d-7 0 lb, 7 22b -880 e, 920a-9 62e.
u' Homer, with his inculcation of the heroic code, was the standard 'school text' for the next 1000

years.
6a 

See Rhodes (198S) 220 onthe accuracy of Pericles' claim.
ut The co-parison has been noted by Nestle (1943)236 and Flores (1982) 47-51.
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petd/urol"ooíuç). At AP 1.5, the following schema of oppositions is constructed

pel"tíototç bv õè r,î ônpe
(cf. nevía and o in the next sentence

ù,roÀoo
tri lpqotú and û,

ftüod õóåov îô

ürcpípeto ôè

PX uses the adjectives 'least' and 'most' in reference to the beltistoi and the demos;

there is presumably some word-play here, but also the bandying about of what

appears to be a selection of standard terms. For Cleon, ignorance (opo0íu) is not a

handicap, while õe(tótqç is belittled; because of the nature of his audience there is

no reckoning on any other combination of viftues.66 Cleon plays the demagogue to

the assembly, a strategy which, like that of Pericles, involves the all-embracing

allusion encapsulated in 'we': còç oôv Xpi Ko,ì fipoç fiotoùvrü,ç pn

õetvótr'¡t1 Küi (uvéoerrlç oyôvr bnorpo¡révouç

ùperáprp rcl"t'¡0et 7rüpütveîv (3.37.5).

2.f. Foreiqners. met¡cs and slaves
Pericles' mention of foreigners and metics is based on how much they can learn from

the Athenians (2.); but to PX, these groups provide evidence that in Athens the

socially declass,é and politically excluded enjoyed special (if not legally sanctioned)

privileges because Athens had come to depend on them economically (1.11-12).67

For PX a walk through Athens is fraught with social diff,rculty: everyone looks alike,

and slaves, in fact, are better-dressed than citizens:

Tôv õoúl"rov ô' ü0 Koì tôv peroíKov rcì"eíotq botìv
'A0r'¡vrlorv orcol"aoío,, Ko,ì otite fiaralr;M ä[eotrv ubtó0r
otire ùnerotr¡oetuí oot ö õoùl"oç. oÛ õ' ävercév bott
toùro brcrXóprov byò epúorrl. ei vó¡roç flv tòv õoùl"ov
ùnò roû bl.eu0ápou túrcteo0or Í) tòv pátotrcov n tòv
uæì,eúOepov, lroÀì"úruç tÌv oir10eÌç elvor tòv'A0t1vCI,îov
õoõl"ov bruúto,lev civ: bo0Î¡tú rs Tdp obõèv pel,tírov ö
ônpoç abtóOr n oi õoùl"or rcuì oi ¡rétotrcot rcoì td eiôr1

6u Cf. Aristophanes Knights 190-193:

{OI. A'}Touri ¡róvov o' äB}.oyev, ött rui rq,rd rcu,rcôç.
'H ôq¡roycoyío yùp ob æpòç pouorrcoÛ
ät' borìv &vôpòç obôè 1pr1otoÛ toùç tpóæouç,
&À)"' eiç üpoer1 ro,l Põe)'upóv...

ut This foreshadows the antidotes for Athens' economic problems offered in Xenophon's Poroi. See
rWhitehead (1977) 55.
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obõèv pe),tíouç eioív. (1.10f.)

We note that PX places slaves, metics and the demos on the same level, as is

illustrated in his application of &rcol"aoíq, to all groups (cf. 1.5). A number of

features must cast doubt on the sedousness with which anyone might read this

passage. First, 1.9 ends thus: û,rcò ToÚtrrlv ToíVDV tôv &yuOðov tú1rot' ô,v

,
t1 õoul"eíov Kütü,fiéoot. When we note the subject of 1.10, we

realise that this final sentence forms a thematic bridge, picked up by tôv õoÚ)"r¡v

õ' uô... Second, given the evidence for slave dress and laws applied to the treatment

of slaves, it is apparent that PX cannot be taken seriously. This is one place where it

would be useful to know more about his context of delivery and his audience;

certainly, in regard to my suggestion that we seek a sympotic context, such a witty

observation would not be out of place in this milieu where 'serious' and amusing

conversations co-exist. Furthermore, it is by now obvious that sub-structures of

'actual' truths do not mean that there is 'serious' intent beneath the surface - in

Comedy, we are comfortable to acknowledge that the 'ridiculous' and the 'serious'

can co-exist happily because \À/e are conditioned by our awareness of that particular

'geffe': by applying the same criteria to the ludic qualities of the AP, we ought to be

able to appreciate a similar co-existence.

As regards PX's connection between changes in social structures owing to economtc

change, we recall Aristotle's later theorisation that shifts in the composition of the

workforce could significantly alter the orientation of a political system (Politics

I304at7-24):

prropú¡"¡,oDot õè Ko,ì eiç öl,ryupXíov Küi eiç õÎ¡pov
ru,ì eiç rcoÀrteíov bK toù ebõorupÎ¡ouí tr Ì) ob(qOÎ¡vur

t opXeîov n póprov tîC nól.eroç, olov tl bv 'Apeírp
nayq BouÀr1 ebõorr¡rt'¡oü,oCI, bv roîç Mr¡õrrcoîç äôo[e
ouvrovotépov Trottoüt tnv ftol.ttsíCI,v, Ko,ì rcúì"rv ö
vo,DrtKòç öXl"oç yevópsvoç oirtoç tnç ffipì )ol"o¡rîvu
vírcqç Koì õrd toúrnç tîC fiyepovíoç õrtÌ tnv Kütd
0úl.orrov õúvo¡nv rìv ôr1porcputíov ioXupotápov
bæoíqoev...

PX's slaves and metics are (as was historically the case) ineligible for apart in formal

political power; but PX recognises that Athenian social and economic pattems had
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been transformed by the exchange of ubtovo¡riCI, for her dependence on maritime

trade for essential products (and luxury goods). This trade was often in the hands of

the metics who became very wealthy.6s On a social level, metics apparently mixed

quite freely with citizens (for example, Lysias) and could be well-educated men. It is

entirely inapposite for PX to class them with slaves. This topsy-turvy world finds an

echo in Plato's Republic 562e-563a:

Olov, ð<ptlv, T,arê,pa pèv b0í(eoOot 7tü,1õì ópotov
yíyveoOal Küì rpopeîo0ot roùç beîç, i-lòv õè rrotpí, Küi
FÍte oioXúveo0crr pfte õeõrévar toùç Tovéo,ç, ivu õl
bl"eúOepoç fl: pétorrov õè uotQ rcoì ootòv ptroíKQ
b(rooùo00,1, KCI,ì févov trlouútroç.

Buq as we have come to expect, having made his observation, PX does not treat the

issue in a straightforward manner, but uses the following example to demonstrate how

the shift to sea power had altered the character of the nation. The indiscipline and

insolence among the slaves is directly connected to vü,urlKt] õúvo¡ríç (1.11): that

is, the slaves, who are needed at the docks, and can bring in rents to their masters, as

well as be paid for their work, are therefore allowed to behave as free men. This

equation of the slaves to the free, their being allowed ioqyopio, and the 'justice' of

this, echoes a similar logic applied in 1.2, where PX equates physical manpower in

the rowing force with the deserving of political power in the community.

Interestingly, the explanation for this situation is attributed to uvúyKtl, that is, it is

inevitable, where there is wealth based on sea power, to be a slave to the enslaved. It

is, paradoxically, the Athenians' tolerance of this which PX attributes to their good

judgement: that this chaotic reversal of the traditional social and economic hierarchy

suits them because they can get a share of the profits - that is, exploitation had

replaced work.6e Once again, we are aware of his preoccupation with ethics versus

advantage, applied to the changes in the social criteria, which had reached the point

later deplored by Plato - that the last extreme of popular liberty is when a slave

bought for money, whether male or female, is just as free as his or her purchaser

(Republic 563b):

68 
See Whitehead (1977) 1l6ff. on the close connection of metics wilh technqi and commerce. Davies

(1981) 60ff. supplies later evidence for the same trend; note also Duncan-Jones (1980) 102.
ue Echoes ofthis can be detected in Isocrates' Panathenaicøs I l5-l 16.
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Tò õé yr, f,v ô' byó, äo1utov, ô qí}"e, tÎ¡ç bl"euOepíoç
toõ nl"r10ouç, öoov yíyvetq,r bv tf¡ toroút¡ nó),er, öto,v
õn oï brrlvr1pévor rcuì oi brovr'¡¡"révur ¡r1ôèv flttov
bl.eúOepor ôor tôv nprupávrov.

Plato took the argument even further: even animals in a democracy have a grealer

liberty - horses and asses have a way of marching along with all the rights and

dignities of free men; and they will run at anybody who comes their way if he does

not leave the way clear for them (563c). This is, of course, an exaggeration, but it is

also evidence that Plato, too, was capable of absurdity in order to make a point

although he was dealing with serious issues.

In Pericles' reply to the Spartan ultimatum (1.140-1 .144) he mentions the Athenian

metics who man the ships with Athenian citizens:

Ei re Koì Ktvlloovrsç tôv 'Ol,upæíoorv n Ae),<poîç

Xprl¡rútov proeô peí(ovr rcerpQvto flpôu ünol.upeîv
toùç (évouç tôv vo,urôv, pTì övtr¡v pèv tp,î,v
ovtrnrÍì"rrrv boBúvtcrtv obtôv r,E ruì tôv lrcroíKov
õervòv öv f,u, vûv õè tóõe rt ùnrÍpXer, Kü,í, öruepr
rcpútrotov, rupepvituç äXo¡rev noì"ítoç ruì trlv cÍÀì"qv
ùrcr'¡peoíuv æl,eíouç rcuì upeívouç t úrcooo, fl cÍ),),t'¡

'El,l.úç. (1.143)

This speech is filled with references to sea power and the Athenian mastery of the sea;

persuading the Athenian citizens that they possess all the assets (including the loyalty

of the metics) to bring the struggle to a victorious conclusion. These metics, unlike

those in PX, are firmly under control, and useful. Slaves and metics would be

thoroughly out of place in the epitaphios. In Cleon's speech too, we must remember

that he addresses an assembly of citizens: his only reference to slavery is a passing,

metaphorical reference to those enraptured by rhetorical sophistry as "slaves" to

"paradox" (3.38).70

2.q. Justice and the law
Cleon's mention of the law is in terms of the dichotomy between the 'wise' and the

'simple folk'; the latter, because of their lack of confidence in their intellectual skills,

do not consider themselves above the law:

70 
See Andrewes (1962) 74
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oi lrèv ydp tôv r,E vó¡rrov oogótepor BoúÀovtor
<poíveo0or tôv ÍE aiei l"eyopávrov bç tò rotvòv
nepqíyveoOo,t, oç bv cÍÀ)'otç ¡reí(ootv oi-ttc öv
õql,óoovteç tiv yvópqv, roì brc toÛ totoútou ttÌ
æoì"1"rÌ o<púì"ì"ouot ttÌç æóì.erç: oi õ' uærotoÛvteç tf¡ b(
clùtôv fuvéoet û¡,roOéotepot Fèv tôv vóprov a[roÛotv
elvot, oõuvotórtpot õè toÛ rcul"ôç einóvtoç
pé¡ryoo0ot l.óyov, rpttuì õè övteç oruò toÛ ioou

Even the ignorance of these citizens makes them valuable, in Cleon's cynical

demagoguery. The wise man is denigrated - he is almost a lawless man, and a danger

to his polis. Paradoxically, only the simple folk are equipped to find a way to keep

the arrogance of the clever man under control. Cleon addresses his audience as

though they are jurors, a point picked up by Diodotus in his reply: tpeîç ôè oil

õtrcs(óueOcr rrpòç obtoúç, cóote tôv ôrrcoír¡v õeîv, ü¡'Id

æepì crbtôv, önr¡ç Xpnoíptrlç b(ouorv (3.44.4). Diodotus

seeks to re-contextualise the assembly as reasonable decision-makers, not vindictive

jurors: õrrcorótepoç ytÌp iòv ubtoÛ ö ì.óyoç ftpòç tr1v vùv bpetápov

öpylv bç Munl"r'¡vaíouç ttiX' öv bntoæúoo,wo (3.44.4).

Pericles makes the bold statement that "ease does not make us lawless" because

obedience to the magistrates and the laws prevents it.7l According to Pericles'

speech, as far as the judicial system was conceffred, all were equal in the eyes of the

law in the matter of their private disputes (2.37.1: péteotr õè rottÌ ¡rèv toùç

" 2.37.3: &veæc,10ôç ôè tri iõra rcpoooptÀoùvteç trÌ õr'¡póora, õtri õéoç ¡rúl"totq, ott
napovo¡roû¡.rev, tôv 'r,E aiei bv epXn óvtcrtv ü,rpoúoer ro,i tôv vóprrlv, rco,ì

¡rúl,roro sbtôv öoor te bru' ro<pel"íg tôv û,ôrrcou¡rávrov reîvto,r rq,i öoor d,ypo<por

óvteç oiolúvr1v ò¡roÀoyou¡rávqv <pépouotv. Note also 2.39.4. This was later emphatically

denied by Plato and Aristotle - Plato Repubtic 557ac: Tívo ôr1 otv, flv ô' byó, oÛtor tpónov
oïrcoùou rCI,i noío 11ç fì totoútq o,ô no¡"tteío; õÎ¡)"ov ytÌp ötr ö toroùtoç &vr1p

õr1¡rorpotu<óç rtç ü,vo<povtloetur. Ar1)"ov, ë<pn. Obroùv æpôtov pèv ôn
bl"eúOepor, roì bì"euOepíoç tt ról"tç peotrl ruì rcu,ppr'¡oíc,ç yíyvatu,r, rsì b(ouoío
bv o,btfr rcoreîv ötr ttç poúÀetu,r; Aéyeto,í yt ôn, ë<pt1. "Onou ôá ye ä(ouoíu,
õr1l"ov ötr iõío,v ärcu,otoç ö,v roto,oreurlv toù oùtoù píou rata,oreuú(orto bv
airtf¡, iltrç äro,orov û,páorot. Å11Àov. flavtoõunoÌ ôr1 ôv o1¡ror bv ta,út¡ tf¡
æoÀrteíg ¡rdÀrot' byyíyvorvto rÍvOpoæot. Cf. Aristotle Politics 1310a30-34: tò ¡rèv ytÌp
ioov ôírcu,rov õorceî elvat, ioov ô' ö tr öv õó(¡ tQ æÀr10er, toùt' elvo,r rþrov,
bÀeúOepov õè [roì ioov] tò ö 1r ä,v Boú]"r1toi trç æoteîv: róote (f¡ bv toîç
toro,útu,rç õr1¡rorcpotíorç ärootoç roç Boú)"eto,r, ro,ì eiç ö 1p¡(rrlv, rrlç grloìv
Ebptæíõqç...
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vó¡rouç fipòq td iôto õtú<popo n&ot tò ioov...). This is emphatically

denied by PX; his exposé of the defects of the judicial system and its way of

functioning (tpóruoç) forms a large (and often theoretical) part of the third section

(3.5-3.7), which has more in common with the commonplaces about the law

expressed in Old Comedy (the crowding of the courts, the venal nature of the jurors)

than with Pericles' utopian vision.72

PX claims that justice does not interest the demos, as long as they are paid to dispense

it and it is in their own advantage (1.13: äv 1,8 roÎç õrrootr1píotç ob roù

õrrcoíou obtoîç ¡r&l"l"ov ¡ré)"et n roô uùtoîç ouprpópou).73 His

connection at 1l3 between civic entertainments and a livelihood earned from defence

of the state and payment for jury service is reiterated at 3.5ff.; the repetition of such

an apparently inapposite combination of features (festivals and the law) suggests that

I.1313.5f. is a deliberate echo, and not a sign, as some commentators have thought, of

the 'disorganised' state of PX's thoughtltext.Ta The use (15 times) of the verb

õrrcú(rrl and its cognates and the use (10 times) of Xpi, ovúyrcq, and õeî, often

bound up in anaphora, are indicators of sophistic influence. The following quotation

represents aliteral reading of this passage:

In 3.2-8 there is complete confusion of the functions of boule and

dikasterion, between õtrcú(erv and õruõrrcú(erv. Even where we

can see the connexion the logical structure is everywhere loose (quite

apart from the false reasonilg and the exaggeration), quite unlike the

work of a practiced sophist.T5

Festivals prevent justice being carried out (3.8); with a rhetorical flourish in the style

of the Platonic salon, PX challenges 'someone' (else) to suggest how the flawed

t' Se" Finley (1976) 12 on this common preconception in forensic oratory, the AP and "Greek
pamphleteers, theorists and comic poets".
7' Cf. Pluto Gorgias 515e2-515e7: {)ÇJ.} Obôév: &,}.}.tÌ tóôe ¡ror eiæè bæi toútrp, ei
l"áyovtor 'A0qva,îot ôrd lleptrcÀáo peÀtíouç yeyovévu,t, n æôv toitvovtíov
õroqOopi¡vot brc' brcaívou. toutì Ydp ëycoye &rcoúrrl, fleptrc),éo æeæorqrévor

'A0r1voíouç üpyoùç roi õerloùç rcuÌ ),úIouç roi rprl.opyúpouç, elç pto0o<popíov

æpôtov ru,toottloo,vtu,.
7a 

See Raaflaub (1990) 36-37 on the connection between "the assembly, its probouletic council and its
juridical extension (lhe dikasteria),...three closely related and cooperating bodies which all directly
represented the entire Athenian citizen body." But compare Rossetti (1982) and Hansen (1978a) on the

complexities of the connection (especially p.139): "...that demos often denotes the ecclesia...we have

several examples of demos: ecclesia being opposed to the dikasterion."
tt Gomme (1940) 234 cf. also p.233.
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Athenian system ofjustice be improved: çépe õr1 toívuv, To,ÛTü, obrc oieoOur

<Xpl> Xpîvot ôraõtrú(erv tinuvto; e\nótuo yup rtç ö rt ob Xpnv

u,btóOr ðruõrrcrÍ(soeû,l (3.5f.). Having listed the issues that come before the

courts for adjudication, he finally concludes that this system had become so

entrenched in Athenian life that any wholesale alterations are impossible; small

changes are possible, buq paradoxically, if it changed, it would no longer be a

'democracy'. In a passage packed with alliteration and assonance, PX explains his

reasoning (I mark only a selection):

Toúrcuy roívpv- loloútlDy övlrov oä <pr'¡¡rt oîóv r' elvq,t
úl"l,rrrç älerv rd irpayþaxa '40(vqorv q óoæep vùv
ëye¡ rl.r1v í) rotd plKpóv rt o1óv rs rò pèv oqel"eîv
rò õè Trpooesîvüt: fio¡,ù õ' obx oîóv r,e lrsrCI,Klvtîv,
róote ¡n'¡ obXì tî¡ç õq¡rorcpotíoç aqutpeîv 11. (3.s)

Yet again, the presentation of arguments ensures a no-win situation: if the courts are

reduced, then there will be fewer men on the bench and consequently it will be easier

to bribe them; but although the courts sit all year round, they are still not effective

because of the enorrnous number of offenders. Therefore, it is implicit that if the f,rrst

alternative were adopted, then the corruptible would be in charge of dispensing

justice, and if the system remained the same (the second altemative), then its

inadequacy would ensure that the ideal dispensation of justice would be impossible.

It is theoretical trickery at its best, and it is typical of the author - but this is hardly an

indicator of an anti-democratic tract - after all, how would an oligarchy be better

suited to deal with the volume of business, since the orientation of the political system

would not change the number and variety of cases before the courts?

2.h. Moralitv and defence
In both the state of the nation speech and the epitaphios, no philosophical distinction

between land and sea power is made by Pericles; the contrast between them is

invoked only to convince the Athenians which of the two systems was more useful in

war (Thucydides 1 .141.2-5):

Td õè toû rcol"épou Küì tôv brotéporç brcopXóvtov öç
obr ooOevéotepo b(o¡rev yvôrs Ko,e' bruotov
o,rcoúovteç. o,btoupyoi æ yap eiot flel,oTrovvTiotot Küì
oöre iõíg orSt' bv rcotvQ ypr\pura bottv o,btoîç, énewa
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Ipovírrrv nol"épcrlv roì õro,tovtír.'¡v ürcerpor õtd tò
BpoXéroç abtoÌ 'en' ul"l,rll"ouç itruò æevío,ç brnqéperv.
rcoì oi toroùtor oöte voÛç æ)"¡poÛvteç oüte ne(ùç
otpatrdç noì"}"úrcrç brtépnetv õúvCI,vtot, aæò tôv
iõír¡v te rÍpa ûnóvteç ruÌ arcò tôv ubtôv õonuvôvrtç
ruì npooétr ruì 0ul"óoor1ç eipyópsvol...

Pericles' war strategy put on the map the dependence on the fleet for the maintenance

of empire, in that it advertised in the most unpleasant way Athens' reliance on it: it is

clear that Pericles certainly did not want to engage the Spartans on land.76 PX

however, cited the decline of the hoplites as a key to the moral deterioration of

Athens.77 It is clear that the point that he is making is morally, not strategically based

- that is, that the ethics of the polis had declined so badly that, paradoxically, it did

not matter that Athens was inferior to her enemies, provided that she was superior to

her allies.78 Despite his philosophical perspective, PX remains eminently practical,

if not cynical, in his overt recognition that it is the tribute which enables the Athenians

to maintain their defence system and their empire.Te

Basic elements in war and politics are sentiment and ideology, and a code of conduct

becomes as important as other issues, which was later made abundantly clear by

Plato:

ëu ydp rÌv nì"eovúnç brctd ûnoÀéoot ftoîõoç abtoÎç
oDVÍvsTKsv, rcpìv ovti ne(ôv öæl,ttôv ¡roví¡rcov
vCI,DttKoùç yevopévouç bOto0Î¡vot, trDKVd oruorcr'¡öôvro,ç,

76 On the problem of the hoplite numbers, see Hansen (1931).

" ThaL the relative importance/influence of the hoplites versus the vo,DtlKóç ö11"oç, and the

importance of the warships, was only revealed by the war has implications for the dating of the work
because it made overt what had previously been latent - that is, the positiorVsurvival of Athens

depended on the control ofthe sea.
tt Cf. Cleon's remark at Thucydides 3.37.2-3: ob ororcoùvteç ötr tupu,vviõo, élete trlv
üpXiv roi æpòç änrpouÀeúovtaç obtoùç ro,Ì úrovtc,ç ôpyo¡révouç, oî obr b( ôv
öv lopí(r1o0e Bì,c,ætó¡.revot o,irtoi ürcpoôvtut ù¡rôv, e?'"I' b€ ôv ôv iolúr pô,À)"ov

11 t¡ breívcov ebvoíg æeptyévqoOe.
tn Note Pericles (Thucydides l.l4l.2-4) on the poverty of the Peloponnesians which limìts them to
short campaigns against only one opponent at a time. On the tribute see McGregor (1973) 67-84 who
recounts Thucydides' information on the advent ofthe tribute and Athens' subsequent control ofit; see

Thucydides 1.96.1-2: flopol.o,póvteç õè oi 'A0qvoîor rnv lye¡rovíov toÚtq tQ
tpórurp bróvtr¡v tdrv (u¡rpúyrov õtti tò llo,uoavíou ¡rîooç, ëta(ov tÍç te éõer

nopélerv tôv nól"ecov lpr'¡¡rota æpôç tÒv Búppopov ra,l tiç vaùç: npóo1npo Ydp

flv ûpúveo0ot drv ënoOov ô¡oÛvto,ç riv po,orl'écoç 1ópav. roi 'El"Àrlvotopíot
rote rcpôtov'A0qvuíorç rotáott1 UpXi, oi bôé1ovto tòv qópov: oÚtr¡ Ydp
ôvo¡rdoOr1 tôv lpqpútcov fl qopú.
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õpoptrôrç eiç tdç voùç toXù rcúl.rv uæoXrr:peîv, roì
õoreîv pqõèv uioXpòv noreîv pi tol"pôvtoç
ono0v¡oKt1v pévovtoç bær<pepopévrov æol"epírov, û,¡"¡"'

eiruíoç obtoîç yíyveo0ut npoqúoerç rcoi orpóõpo

btoí¡roç önÀo rt &nol'}"õorv rcai <peúyouor õTi rtvo,ç
obr uïoXpúç, óç go,otv, qDyúq. to,ùta ydp brc vautrrÎ¡ç
örcÀrteíüç þrj¡rotu grl"eî ou¡rpoívetv, obrc rÍ[ru brcoívrrrv
æoÀ}"úrcrç ¡rupíov, û¡,¡,d tobvuvtíov: ö0n ydp rcovr'¡ptÌ

obõéæote bOí(erv õeî, rsì tu,ùta tò tôv nol"rtôv
Bél"ttotov pápoç. flv õé noD toùtó yE raì nu"p'

'Oprjpou l,uBeîv, ötr tò bnrulõeupo frv tò toroÛtov ott
ruì"óv... toùt' oôv byíyvcoore ruì brceîvoç, ótr ro,ròv
bv Ool.úrt¡ tptt]petç öæ}"ítotç ltüptotôoot poXo¡"révorç:

rcaì ì,áovteç rìv bì,útpouç bOtoOeîev rpsúyetv toroútorç
äOeor Xpó¡revor. rrpòç õè toútorç oi õrd td vu,uttrcd
rcó),er¡v ôuvú¡retç tÍ¡ro ootnpíg ttptÌç ob tQ rcol.híotrp
tôv rcoì"eprrcôv onoõrõóootv: õrtÌ ruBepvrltmîç Ydp
roi TrsvrnKov rupyiuç roì bpetucÎ¡ç, ruì rcs,vtoõo,rcôv
rcq,ì ob núvu onouõoír¡v ov0pónov ytyvopévqç, ttÌç
trptÌç brcúotorç obrc tiv õúvutto öp0ôç orcoõtõóvot rtç.
(Laws l06b-701b)

Surely it was a mark of moral collapse if the Athenians were satisfied with merely

being better than their allies in order to get the tribute, and it was an outrageous

betrayal of the heroic code if one no longer cared about being the best. In the

epitaphios, the heroic code was dislocated from its Homeric origins by Pericles

(2.41.4:¡retd ¡reyril"rrrv õè oqpeír¡v ruì oil õt1 tor opúptupóv ye tt'¡v

õúvo¡nv rcupuolóptvot toîç ra vÛv ruì toîç é,nettu

0ou¡roo0qoó¡re0u...) so that it is power, not conduct, that will provide deathless

kudos. This is not at all irreconcilable with PX's estimation of Athens' current

position of naval domination, it is simply that Pericles made the ethical adjustment

sound like a virtue. Thus while Pericles extolled the Athenian political way of life by

calling it "free and open", PX, like Plato, described the anarchy which attended it.

2.i. lslands
Pericles advice to the Athenians to think of themselves as islanders (1.143.5) is

mirrored in PX's work (2.14),80 and provides one of its most intriguing aspects.

80 On the controversy surrounding this passage, see Matr (1933) 46: "...the asseftion that in war ö

õîpoç ...&õeôç (f¡ is simply false...it is a particularly gross manifestation of the author's

ideological prejudices..." see too Marr p.45: "The author is arguing a (highly paradoxical) case, not
writing a definitive monograph."
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Pericles' speech at the beginning of the war - "if Athens were an island" - assumes a

situation in which the sea has priority.sl According to him, the strength of Athens lies

in (a) the fleet, (b) money, and (c) the soldiers. However, while there are details of

the hoplites, his remarks on the fleet are vague: he seems to have been relying on an

assumption in his audience that the hoplites were still thought of as the key to

every.thing. The 'island theory' seems to have been a new and revolutionary idea in

the fifth century.82 Consider Xenophon's Poroi 1.7 with its striking similarities to

PX 2.2 (discussed in Chapter Three). From the beginnings of naval power at the

end of the Persian wars (attributed to Themistocles at Thucydides 1.14.3) the'island'

idea re-surfaced at the time of the Peloponnesian war and it forms the heart of PX's

work. His preoccupation with it can hardly be coincidental, and this too has

implications for the dating of the work (cf. also Thucydides 1 .76-7D.83 It is true, as

Frisch summarises, that the defensive theory that PX outlines corresponds well with

the strategy that Pericles adopted; but Frisch's assessment of PX's overview of

thalassocracy versus that in the speeches in Thucydides does not address the final

fillip that PX offered, namely, a rebuttal of the major point of the whole theory.8a

The literal 'realism' in PX's assessment far outweighs that of Pericles': he ends his

excursus on the advantages of sea power with "but there is a def,rciency with this -
Athens is not an island" (2.16). His debunking of this very basis of the advantages of

sea power exposes the cold reality that the whole theory is based on a situation that

geographically simply does not exist'.

ÐòL öq-ÞL€€Ls:-€iqv:
,

t1 V V

0oì.soooKpúropsç floo,v 'AOqvoîo1...ftpòç õè 1oÚrotç
Koi btápou õéouç oruq)')"oypévor öv flouv, 11 vnoov

¡rr1õánote æpoõo0î¡va,r tiv nóÀtv ùn' ö},íyrov
pnõè æÚl"ctç ovorX0Î¡vor pnõè nol"e¡ríouç brcetonsosÎv:,,V OTKODV ^,,\TCI,DT ü,V byíyveto; pr1õ' uô
orüolúoüt tÔ ôÍpc"ù ¡rr1õév, ei vîoov rþrouv: vÛv pèv

Tdp si orü,olúoü,ltv, b)"níõu öv élovtsç bv roîç
fio¡"€p
vfioov

íorç otoorúoetuv, öç
rirrouv. rca,ì to,Ot' d,v

Kürd yÎ¡v bruo(ó¡revor: ti õè

oõeôç etXev obtoîç. hæ=q.6lf

vùv túõe
fiotoDot

t' But see Spence (1990).
82 See Gabba (1981) 55-60 for a history ofthe idea.
83 See Hornblower (2000) 371.
8a Frisch (1942)79.
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Having described the advantages of sea-power in the preceding chapters (2.11-2.13),

PX pinpoints the fundamental flaw in the 'island theory' (bvòç õè bvõeeîç

eïotv). With the repetition five times of forms of ei ydp vÎ¡oov oiroÛvteç, PX

builds up to a climax to hammer home the essential absurdity of this reasoning:

Athens is not an island. Let us note that the existence of the Long Walls, which, in

effect, did create an 'island' is studiously ignored.

The advantages of island defence become overt in the case of Myilene, as both Cleon

and Diodotus make clear:

vî¡oov õè oitrveç äXovteç psrù rtt1ôv Kü,ì Kürd
Oúl"oooav póvov qopoúpsvol toùç flpetépouç
nol.e¡ríouç, bv 4, Küì obtoì rptÍprrlv ftopüoKsufl obK
üqoprtor flouv ftpòç ubtoúç, obtóvopoí te oiroùvteç
Küì rtpópsvot bç td rcpôta ùnò tpôv rolüùtü,
eipyúoovto... (Cleon 3.39.2).

tpîv r,t ruôç ob ÞÀúÞn õoæo,v&v ro0r'¡¡révotç õrù tò
û[úpBotov rcoí, fiv ä]"rrr¡rev, nó]"rv brpOoppévqv
nopoÀopsîv rcuì tîC æpooóôou rò ì.oræòv tn' obti¡ç
otápeo0oq (Diodotus: 3.46.3)

'We also see the arrogance associated with insular independence illustrated with

regard to Corcyra:

Koì 'h nóÀtç ctbtôv rÍpu ubtúprq Oéorv rcetpévt1
napêyrr obtoùç õtrcoottÌç ôov Bl,únroÐoí trvu ¡rôl"l'ov 11

rarrÌ (uvOrlroç yíyveoOor, õrd tò ilnoto bruì toùç
nêXuç brnl"Éovtaç púl"rota toùç rÍì"}'ouç &vúyr¡
rutuípovtoç õéXeo0ut. roì toÛto tò ebrcperuèç

cÍonovõov ob1 ivo tti (uvoõrrcôotv btéporç
æpoBép)"r'¡vro1, &¡"¡.' önrrlç Kord ¡róvoç &õtrôor...
(Thucydides 1.37.3-4)

The fact that the advantages of insularity are parodied by Aristophanes on the comic

stage tells us that, as a concept, it was a familiar orl",*t

8s Cf. Konstan (1997) 3, 10. de Romilly's literal reading causes herto dismiss PX's reasoning as"un
peu naif': (1962) 231.
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{fII.}'Ev ¡ráoç õt'¡nouOev &r1p botr yÎ¡ç.
E10' róorcep f1¡reîç, íjv iávar BouÀópe0o
flu0óõe, Borcotoùç õíoõov aitoú¡reOo,
oútroç, ötov 0úrootv cÍvOprrlnor Oeoîç,

tìv pn <pópov <péprootv bpîv oi 0eoí,
õrd tî¡ç nól"ecrlç tÎ¡ç ul'Àorpiuç rcoì toÛ Xúouç
tôv prlpírov u1v rcvîoav ob õrogp{oete. (Birds 187-193)86

2.i. lmperialism
Pericles also reminded his audience that "we live under a form of government which

does not emulate the institutions of our neighbours: on the contrary, we are ourselves

a model which some follow, rather than the imitators of other peoples." (2.37) In

other words, Athens was a model society, independent, full of initiative, a leader, not

a follower. PX does not deny any of this at all, but he certainly had a different

opinion about its value. To him, the leadership of Athens was more like a tyranny.

This was later admitted by Pericles (rrlç rupüvvíõa ydp t1õq éyeæ o,iltt'¡v,

ijv l,upeîv ¡rèv úõtrov õoreî etvq,t, &<peîvor õè bnmívôuvov: 2.63.2-3)

as well as Cleon (3.37.2: ob orconoÛvteç ött tupovvíõa éyete tr'¡v upXt1v

roì lrpòç brcrpoul.eúovtoç ui-rtoùç rcoì cÍrovtoç oplopévoDç...). PX

went to great lengths to describe the brutal way Athens treated her allies, ruling them

by physical terror and economic need; he said that they were actually more like slaves

(1.18): ôtrÌ toùto oßv oi oúppuxot õoÛì"or toÛ õr1pou tôv'A0t'¡voícov

rcoOeotû,ot pû,),)"ov. The hyperbaton allows PX to equate oÚp¡rulor with

õoÛÀor, providing para prosdokian effect at the end of the chapter (cf. the 'shock'

effect of 1.11: æÀoúotor ðoùì.or).87

86 We note that "Peisthetaerus" means "the persuader of aristocratic companions/clubmen": Hubbard
(1997) 28 (& n28). Hubbard considers Peisthetaerus to be a sophist: "He is presented to the birds as a

subtle speaker (ì,erutò l"oyrotd, 318), an 'old man of new ideas' (npáopuç rcorvÒç yvó¡r¡v...,
255-51) from 'wise' (ooqîç, 409) Greece, and is congratulated with the epithet sophos in numerous

passages. The birds, previous 'unleamed' 1û,¡to0t1ç, 471), address Peisthetaerus as their teacher (548)

and come to rely upon him for guidance in fulfilling the desire for power he has awakened in them
(539-49). Like the sophists, his teaching proceeds by epideixis (483), exemplary demonstration...
Peisthetaerus explains human belief in the gods as a function of nomos or 'convention,' rather than as

anything rooted in nature." (pp.28-29). Cf. Henderson (1997) 140.
tt Note the language of Thucydides 3.10.4.2-6.1 (on which see Flores 1982: 46): bæetôq õè

bcopô¡rev abtoùç trlv pèv toù Mr1ôou ë10pov û,vtévtoç, tnv õè tôv ËupptÍXr¡v
ôoúl"rrlotv bæoyo¡rávouç, obr ùõeeîç ërt f,ptu. &õúvotot ôè óvteç rco0' êv
yevópevor ôrd rol"uyrl<pío,v ü,¡rúvoo0ot oi ÉúpFraxor bõoul"óOnou,v nl"r'¡v l¡¡rôv
roi Xírov: lpeîç ôè obtóvopot õr'¡ övteç rcoì bl"eúOepor tQ övópo,tt (uveotpu,
teúoo,¡rev. See also 1.121.5-122.1: 11 õervòv ôv eiq ei oi uèv breívrov (úuuu,xor bnì
õoul"eíg rf¡ oùtôv <pápovteç obr ü,æepotrotv, l¡reîç õ' bæÌ tQ tt¡rrrlpoú¡revor toùç
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There are further indications that the Athenian aggression as expressed by Pericles is

not, in essence, different from that of PX; only the point of view and the value

judgement differs:

cr).},d rc&ouv Fèv 0úl"ooouv Koì Tîv boBotòv rn
flpetépg tó}"¡r¡ KCI,ro,vû,yrúoo,vteç yeváoOut, 7rü,vro,Xoù

õè pvqpeîu KuKôv rt r&yoOôv oíõru

f uyrcotomíouvteç . (2.41 .4-5).

PX sees empire, in particular the treatment of the allies, in terms of the abuse of

power, of public good versu.s individual proht, and, paradoxically, how the Athenians

have reversed the criteria of what is good and just and what is detrimental through

their imperialistic ambitions. But it is ovúyrq that is invoked initially to explain

one of the prices of imperialistic power - it is inevitable that the ruler be hated by the

ruled - the same principle which Thucydides invoked as a tool of philosophical

argument in the Melian Dialogue (5.95). The use of &vtÍyrr¡, like that of túXn

(2.If.), is a convenient shorthand - a way to escape attempting long explanations of

anything potentially too difhcult, long, circuitous or irrelevant to the immediate

narrative purpore.ss

2.k. Sailors hoolites
I have discussed PX's claims about naval versus military power in Chapter Three;

here I confine discussion to specific details of correspondence between Pericles'

epitaphios and the AP. PX claimed to have conceded (although I view the tone as

cynical) that it was only reasonable that the demos have a say in government, seeing

as they were the rowers in the navy, and provided the motive power which gave the

state its strength. Pericles mentions the nar,y in the earlier so-called "state of the

nation" speech (1.I40-I44); yet in the funeral speech he concentrates more on the

traditional valour of the hoplites and the Athenian people in general. His words are

designed to elevate all Athenians to hero status:

KCI,írol si þg0upíg ¡.rûì"l"ov fl nóvc¡v ¡rel"ét¡ Ko,ì pn
prrd vóprov rò nÀáov n rpónrrlv ovõpeíuç b0él"o¡rev
KrvõDvrúrlv, neplyiyvEr,M ftpÎv roÎç r,e pél"l"ouotv

bl0poùç roi ubtoì rÍpa oç(eo0or obr úpo õoæovrloopev ru,l bæi tÇr ¡rt1 bæ'

brceívov otrtti ü,ço,rpeOévteç o,btoîç toúrotç rcarôç ætÍo1etv.
88 Cf. Pericles' remarks on 'luck' at Thucydides 1.140. On the use of tú1t1 in the Melian Dialogue see

Gómez-Lobo (1 989) I 88-1 90.
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ul"yetvoîç pi rcporúpverv, rcq,i bç abtd bl"OoÛor pTl

aro),potépoDç tôv clieì po10oúvtcrlv quívso0o,t, rcoì äv

te toútorç tr1v tóì"tv u[íav elvur Ouu¡rú(eo0or ru,ì étr
bv cil"l"orç. (2.39.4)

Why would Pericles almost entirely ignore the navy on which Athens depended? The

answer no doubt lies in the fact that the navy never acquired the 'quasi-liturgical

character' of hoplite service; it was never accorded the same reverence, and it never

enjoyed the same prestige.se From the mid-fifth century, rowing was a paid job and

the 'ideologies' of these two branches of the defence forces were very different. The

combination of a dislike for the "hired gun" (there were many foreigners and

mercenaries involved in Athenian naval duties around the notoriously rough

dockyards of the Piraeus: Thucydides 1.143) and the traditionally aristocratic rank

from which the hoplites came would have made the soldiery a far more noble and

appealing point of reference to his audience than the despised sea-faring mob. On

the contrary, PX did not hesitate to mention the navy, to the overt detriment of the

hoplites (cf.2.1). He concentrated on its central importance, but he was also

extremely skeptical about the motives of the rowers: they were only in it for the

money.

3. Concl sion: a ouestion tdenret?

It is significantthat Pericles was rallying support for the war effort, and rescuing the

cause that may have become highly unpopular, and therefore had to emphasise and

justiff the raison d'être of Athenian democracy. It certainly would not have suited

the nature or the timing of Pericles' oration to stress that Athens was anything but a

classless society with everyone endowed with equal qualities of strength and

endurance and loyalty and bravery.eo Therefore, it is not surprising that he devoted

nearly two thirds of the funeral oration to expounding upon the Athenian way of life,

touching the mainsprings of the Athenian psyche, knowing which buttons to push, and

no doubt trying to present the audience as they saw themselves, as opposed to

8e whitehead (1917) 86; cf. Finley (1976) 17.
no cf. [Plato] Menexenus 238cd: t Ydp o,bu1 æo]"tteío rui tóta flv roì vùv,
ùprotorpo,tío,, bv fi vùv te nolttsuó¡re0a, roÌ tòv ùeì 1póvov b( breÍvou rrlç tti
noì.Àri. rcol.eî õè ö ¡rèv o,btrlv õr1¡rorpotíu,v, ö ôè til")"o, tþ ôv 1oíp¡, ëott ôè t¡
ùIr10eíg ¡ret' ebõo(íuç æÀr10ouç ùptotorpa,tío. Although this would appear to refer to the

archonship, one of whom was called'basileus', the point remains that the 'truth' of the political
situation at Athens was that there was a hierarchy, even if it was popularly endorsed. Similarly
Menexenus 238d: byrcpatèç õè tîç æóì.ecoç td rcoÀì"ri tò rr)"Î¡Ooç, tdç õè &p1tÌç

ôíõo¡or roì rpútoç toîç üeì õó(aotv û,píotorç eîvCI,r.
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spending one third of it eulogising the war-dead.

PX insinuated the opposite of Pericles - that Athens still operated under a caste

system (albeit inverted), however much the ordinary man-in-the-street might have a

vote in the assembly. Extracting the right reaction from the targeted audience is

essential for all of the effectiveness of any speech or written piece, and so I would

suggest that PX, with all his scathing and sometimes amusing remarks on "the great

unwashed" of Athens was more likely to have been aiming at an exclusive audience

which would have had some empathy with his material.

Like the dramatists, a grain of truth must lie at the foundation of his claims -
otherwise his material would have been unrecognisable and therefore

incomprehensible to his audience.el What has come out of my analysis of Pericles'

and Cleon's speech(es) and the AP is that the marked factual similarities between the

three texts demonstrates that, for all his exaggerations and sophistic tricks, PX was

not necessarily 'wrong' - many of his claims differ only from those in Thucydides on

grounds of perspective and his manipulation of contemporary issues rather than

factuality. One thing is certain, and that is that PX has managed to demolish the

legend of the Athenian democratic way of life, or, at the very least, has given us good

cause to question Pericles' assessment of it. Pericles' epitaphios was one of the most

eloquent endorsements that democracy could ever have hoped for; and our ability to

apprehend its cultural, intellectual, social, political and strategic agenda is facilitated

by its overt generic 'sign-posting': the dilemma of which criteria to apply disappears

to a large extent. Conversely, in the AP, the rich vocabulary of appearance, reality

versLts theory, the private prophases of the demos and what they paraded for public

view, and the complex ways in which PX made use of paradox to deal with political

and philosophical issues, have certainly made the reckoning hard, because serious

issues are dealt with in such an unorthodox fashion - consequently, the range of

assumptions as to what it meant is vast. This is further impeded by our ignorance of

audience and (generic) context. However, given the many lines of philosophical and

political thought which are traceable in the works of other writers, whose transmission

of historical events and their underlying causes have always commanded our respect,

n' As Andrewes (1962) 81 comments, "a successful comedy cannot be created out of nothing..."
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it is entirely possible to appreciate the work of PX as a sophisticated writer without

concluding that he was a fool or a lia\ or indeed disbelieving all that he claims.

While Pericles' epitaphios is an appeal to the democratic ideal - politics in a very thin

disguise - PX's work exposes the seamier side of Athenian politics in quasi-

philosophical and very dystopian terms.

*
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APPENDIX: PX d Old Gomedv
One of the noteworthy features of PX's work is that reflections of contemporary

thought in AP can be found in the plays of Aristophanes. This throws into relief the

common grounds on which current opinion was formed,e2 whether the subject matter

was used for the pu{poses of entertainment, or the more serious tasks of education,

disseminating political opinions, or arguing legal cases. The intention of the

pla¡vright to parody serious issues and situations for the enjoyment of his audience is

not in question. The intention of PX, however, has always been up for grabs. In this

Appendix I compare the subjects that were grist for the mill of the comedian with

which we find parallels in PX; this comparison serves to further elaborate my thesis

that PX holds up a mirror to a society parallel to that reflected in Thucydides and

Aristophanes, however distorted it may appear by constraints of form and intent

('genre'); that is, I demonstrate that these three authors (PX, Thucydides,

Aristophanes) offer not contradictory but shifting perspectives on contemporary

society. Finally, such a comparison also establishes a common intellectual milieu

shared by Aristophanes and PX, comparable to that shared between [Thucydides']

Pericles and PX - such conclusions assist in picturing a presumptive audience for the

AP. Aristophanes' life spanned the influx and then popularity of sophism;

furthermore, we see him as a participant in the discussions of Socrates, Phaedrus,

Agathon and the other sophistic students present in Plato's Symposium; Aristophanes

himself refers to Antiphon, Gorgias and Thrasymachus in his plays:e3

...since every parody assumes an audience capable of recognizing its
model, he indicates how keenly interested in the new art of rhetoric
were the Athenians of the fifth century.ea

A. Lanquage use
il""n"'i"a.istophanesaremarkedwithaconsciousrhetoricalart,para1lels
with which we find in PX. Obviously, generic constraints restrict the presentation of

text-book rhetorical speeches (we note the lack of formal epideictic orations in

Aristophanes) and prioritise the primary rôle of agonistic interplay, as we would

expect of a dialogic medium. As Murphy points out, it is in the opening words of

et Lane Fox (1985) 208 points out that, in the frfth-century, class-struggle "clearly raised a laugh" (he

points to Eupolis' chorus lP Oxy. 35.27411which was divided between the Rich and the Poor).
e3 Antiphon (llasps 1301); Gorgias (l4rasps 421); Thrasymachus (Aristophanes Banqueters fr.205
PCG line 8).
ea Murphy (193S) 113.
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speeches in Aristophanes that we hnd "any real flavor of rhetoric", in the brief

prooimion that precedes agonistic debate.es The most overt indicators of rhetorical

style are markers such as the emphatic byò Qpúorrl (PX 1.10): compare

Aristophanes Clouds S23 (ruí oot Qpúorrl), 1354 (byr¡ <ppúocrl); Acharnians

91s (byò qpúoo); Knights 1s (rûyò ooi Qpúo ;,r),1211 (bYò qpúocrl oot);

Peace 403 (Ko,í oot QpúotsJ);Birds 1507 (A?,"¡"' ivo qpúoo oot), 1647 (ivu

rí oot qpúoco); Lysisrrata 194 (bYò oot vì Aí', íjv poÚ}"n, Qpúorrl),

t01t (byò õ' btépouç bvOávõe rfl Bou)"f¡ <ppúoro); ThesmophoriazusaelSg

(byò qpúorrl oot. flpôrü, pèv YtYVóoKopüt); Frogs 120 (@épe õ1, tív'

s,btôv oot epúorrl lrpórnv;),908 1bv toÎotv ùotútotç qpúorrl: toÛrov

õè npôr' bl"éy(or), 1155 ()róæer tò Þîp'' byò ôé oo1 Qpaoor), 1177

(byò <ppdoro). Note also the <prlpì oôv éyorye (PX 2.19) or byò õé qnpí

(PX 3.12): compare Acharnians 187 1éyroyá Qnlrt, l,pia yE ro,Dri yeúpoto),

Knights 904 (byò yúp Anpí oor ropá€slv),Clouds 10s9 (oä QTìot XpÎ¡vur

roùç véouç û,oreîv, byò õé qnpÐ and Thesmophoriazusae lI04 (éytuoye',

anpr).

Other rhetorical markers appear also: compare PX 1.1 (tOÛt' Cræoõeí(rO) with

Thesmophoriazusae 729 (Küyó o' oæoõeí(rrl Ou¡rúl"ono rliptpov), Wealth

128 (byò ydp onoõeí(ro os) and Wasps 54s (nepÌ tnç opXtlç &noõeí(o).

The use of unoõeí(rrl in Comedy is parodic of forensic language and demeanotr..e6

This marker was also commonly used by orators as an opening to theses which

required proof.eT By the use of this verb, the author would state his professed

intentions, and in the case of PX, this a point which has been largely lost in the

e5 See Murphy (1933) 8lff. on the npoolprov in Aristophanes' plays (cf. Major 1996: 7) and his use

of l"é(or, <ppúoro and ü,æoõei(crr.
e6 See also Clouds 1334, Wasps 548, Thesmophoriazusae 729, Frogs 1249, Wealth 128, 210. In
tragedy, see Euripides' Ion 879 or Orestes 7062.
ot See, for further examples, Demosthenes Against Onetor 4.4,25.1; Against Nicostratus 2.8; Against
Callicles 12.5; Against Theouinus 7.2; Lysias, Against Simon 4.3; Against Alcibiades I 22.3; In
defence of Mantitheus 3.8; For Polystratus 23.1;26.2;28.2 (all three examples are emphatically placed

at the end of their sentences); Defence against a Charge of Subverting the Demoøacy 2.5; Against
Nicomachus 9.3; Against Philon 12.3, 16.2; Against Diogeiton 3.2; Andocides On the Mysteries 77.6,

24.7; Against Alcibiades 10.10 (emphafically placed at the end of the section); Isocrates Against
Callimachus 4.1,37.3; Antidosis 205.5; Antiphon Against the Stepmother 3.2; On the Choreutes 75.1,

33.5, 41.2. Gomme (1940) 229n2 disputes PX's use of &æoôeí(rrl, based on his claim that, "This
work has little or no pretension to literary merit, either in arrangement or style; it is not a display." It is
simply not logical to say that because it may lack 'merit' it was not a display.
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quagmire of guesses as to what he intended to achieve in this tract. Similarly, it

appears in philosophical tracts, requiring a proof of a thesis.es At PX 3.5 we find

qáp€ õt1... introducing a rhetorical question; compare Acharnians 1058 1Õápe õr¡,

rí où l.áyerç;), Clouds 940 (gépe õr'¡, æótepoç l"é(et rpórepoç;) and Frogs

120 (@ápe ôq, tív' obtôlv oot qpúocl: ftpórnv;). Arguments are expanded

using fipòç ôè toÚtolç (PX 1.I7,1.18, 1.19,2.12,2.15,3.4 [órs], 3.8); compare

Wasps 776 and Frogs 697. Comparable with PX 1.2 (flpôtov ¡rèv o0v roùro

bpô...), see Birds 136 (fotoútrov bpô r&yó¡, tooo (bpcrl ôè õn Koì tòv

)ól"rrlvóç oot vó¡rov), 1343b ([ 'Epô õ' ëyroye tôv bv öpvtotv

vóprov.l); Frogs 118 (ö¡roç ye pévtot oot õt' uivry¡rôv bpô);Wasps703

1roì toôO' ðov eiver' bpô oor:); Wealth 343 ('A¡'¡"' obõèv ûnorpÚyuç

bpô pd toùç 0eoúç),650 (brc tôv noõôv eiç u1v re<pol"tiv oor nuvx'

bpô); Ecclesiazusae 413f. (o¡"¡"' öpr¡ç bpô / roç trlv nól"rv rcoÌ toùç

noLíraç oóoete;.

In addition to rhetorical marked language, we also find comparable terminology in

Aristophanes with PX, for instance, in the juxtaposition of opposing 'value' terms, set

up in antithesis:

öpô ydp obtrlv rcpootúto,tot Xpopávqv
&eì novnpoîç. rcúv ttç flpápuv píuv
Xpnotòç yévqtur, õérco rcovnpòç yiyveru.
(E c cl e s i azus ae 17 6 -17 8)

{AI.} Trlv tóÀrv vÛv por qpúoov
npôtov tíot 1pî¡rat: notepo toîç Xprlotoîç;
{^I.} fló0ev;
Mroeî rcúrtotu, toîç novrlpoîç ô' ijôetor.
(Frogs 1454-1456)

@avepòv prèv äycrry' oÎ¡ro,t yvôvor toÛt' etvur n&orv ö¡roírrlç,
ötr toùç Xprlotoùç tôv &vOpónotv eô rcpúttetv botì õírotov,
toùç õè rcovnpoùç roì toùç &Oáouç toútcov tûvovtía õqnou.
(wealth 489-491)

flpôtov pèv (PX 1.2) often introduces "a series of facts or arguments" in

e8 
See Plato Sophist 261a1; Hippias Minor 369c3; Republic 472d2
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Aristophanes,ee and there are notable parallels with sophistic texts such as Antiphon's

speeches.lO0 We also find in PX similar 'answering' (challenging or refuting)

formulae to those used by Aristophanes and the sophists: "In his use of these

formulae to separate the parts of his speeches Aristophanes betrays his interest in and

knowledge of the tricks of the rhetors."10l

npôtov pèv anò tôv TrpDrüveírrlv tòv ptoeòv õt'
bvroutoù l"oppúvetv: elt' oiror roOrl¡revot civeu v€ôv
érnl.ou... rcpòç ôè toútorç ö õîpoç tôv 'A0qvuírov

túôe Kspõoívsr tôv ôrrôv 'A0r'¡vqorv oboôv roîç
ou¡rpúXotç. æpôtov pèv Tdp fì brotootr) tf¡ nól.er
nl"eír¡v t bv fletporeî ë,net^cu ei tç ouvotrcío, botív,
cÍ¡rervov npumet ënewa ei re (euyóç botrv fl
uvõpúruoõov proOotpopoÛv: ë,newu oi rcf¡purceç úpervov
rpúrroDot ôrd tdç bmõr1píoç ttÌç tôv ou¡rpúXov. rupòç

õè toútorç... (PX 1.16-1.18)

Compare Aristophanes Knights 1366-137 0

flpôtov uèv önóoor vuûç b)"uúvouotv ¡rorpúç,
Korüyopévorç tòv pro0òv unoõóoo 'vtel"fl.

{AA.} flo}"}"oîç y' ùrco}.íonotç TrD1rõíorotv b¡opíocrt
{AH.}"Ener0' öæ}"ítqç bvte0eìç bv rotoÀóyrp
obõeìç rotd onouõtÌç lr"Ereyypa<pqoetur,

Wasps ll77-1178:

npôtov pèv öC t z\ú¡n' &l"oÛo' bnépôeto,
änetru, õ' rrlç ö Kopðorcíov ttlv pqtépo -

ee See Knights t340: flpôtov páv, önót' eiæot trç bv tt'¡ml"qoíq. ln Clouds see 224:

æpôtov pèv ötr õpQç, &vttpo),ô, rarr.rnf. pou64giæpôtov pèv elvu,t rcopyòv bv

ouvouoíg; 963: npeorov pèv ëôet æotõòç <pcovrlv ypÚ(avtoç ¡rqõév' ùrcoùoou 1353-

1356: rai prlv öOev ye æpôtov 'fip[dpeo0o ÀorõopeîoOu,r / byò çpúorrl. 'æetõq yrÌp
eïotró¡reO', öonep iaæ, læpôtov ¡rèv obtòv trlv Àúpov l"opóvt' b1ò 'rál"euoa /

froo,r )t¡"rcovíôou ¡réì.oç, tÒv Kpróv, i:tç enêyOq. Also l(asps 656: roi æpôtov ¡rèv
l.óyrour <poúl"rrlç. Birds 612-613: flpôtov |ráv <y'> obli veòç ip&C ¡ oiroôo¡reîv 8eî
),rOívouç o,btoîç; 1286-1287: llpôtov ¡rèv ebOùç lt<Ívteç b( ebvrlç upa I bæétov0'
äo0ev óonep tpeîç bæì vo¡róv.

'oo For example, Antiphon 5.8.1-2: llpôtov prèv oôv...ôrôú€c¡; 6.15.1: llpôtov ¡rèv oôv
ünoõeí(o1...; Tetralogies 2.4.3.1: @él"ro õè npôtov bp&ç ¡ro,Oeîv...; Tetralogies 3.3.2.1-5:

Elne õè æpôtov pév... Mú0ete õr1 æpôtov pèv...;

'or Murphy (1938) 85; cf. Dover (1997)77 on the "'Then'-style" in comedy, and his comment (1981)

24 that, "Narrative which is predominantly cast in short units tends to develop substantial boundary-
markers ('then', 'so', etc.), and one of the most striking differences between narrative in Old Comedy

and the narrative speeches of tragedy is the use made by the former of e1 tCI, rQto, ê,newa and

rhnelra,which are virtually absent fiom the latter." See Gelzer (1937) 95n1 on the place of æpôtov

- ên¿wu in the "ionischen Wissenschaftsstils". On the "wissenschafltliche Tendenz" of the AP see

Diller (1939) 1 l4; Nestle (1943) 235.
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Ecclesiazusae 60-64:

{fu. u} äyroye. npíotov páv y' éyutll tdç pooXú}"cç
ÀóXpnç õooutépoç, ru0únep f,v (uyreí¡'revov.
éner0' öruóO' &vip eiç oyoptÌv oiXortó ¡rou
oÀetyapévr1 tò oôF' öl"ov õr' lpépuç
bXporvó¡rqv botôoo rupòç tòv îil"tov.

At the beginning of his speech in the Acharnians Dicaeopolis says that

he intends to speak "about the city; for Comedy too knows justice."

[493-500] Both phrases, nepl tÎ¡ç nó],eoÇ and tò õircorov, call

for the hearers' attention by a recognized common-place of the orators:

first the speaker promises to treat matters that concern the state as a

whole or his audience in particular; secondly, he claims that he will
advise the just co,rse.to2

The approach is manifestly analogous with that presented by PX (1.1-1.3):

fI 1 'A VTI,íOV ftO}"l
rô

.. Òr0, prv oDV Touto
<rr1

ouT(Ðç ü,uTotç, (Ðç tt)obrc brcotvô. brceì õè toÛto äõo(ev
õroorp( OVTCI,T tlv nol"rreío

fIoôtov
r ô¡ aV KCI,t XAlulvA

rô
LI"TV ODV

õranpúttovrtI,t.
toûto bpô, OtiTOUT &noõeíEr¡.

õrrcoír¡ç <õoroùorv> obtó0r... bruerõi oôv toõta oÚtroç
ëye¡ õorceî õírcutov elvu,t n&or tôtv ûpXôv peteîvü,l...

Formulaic phrases found in PX such as flepÌ õè (1.1, 1.I4,3.1) and æepì tnç

nól"ecoç (1.9) occur also in Aristophanes Acharnians 497-501' MTi pol

<p0ovt'¡ot'¡t', cÍvõpeç oi 0eópevor, / ti rrrrrlxòç dùv é'netr' bv

'A0qvaíorç l"áyetv / pé}")"rrl rcepì tîç ftó¡"ecllç, rpDYQõíüv rrolô)v. I

Tò yrÌp õírarov oÎôe roì tpuyçõíu. / 'EYò õè l"é[ro õervd páv,

ôírcoro õé;Wasps28-29: ûÀ¡.' ëouv páYo. / nepi tîç nó).errlç 1rÍp botr

toù orcúgouç öl"ou; and, Frogs 1435-1436: 'A¡.¡.' ëu ¡ríov yvópqv

brútepoç einotov / nól"e iivtrv' ëXetov orotqpÍuv.

The use of to,Ûtq, as a catch-all to sum up previous points is also common to

Aristophanes and PX Acharnians 555, Clouds 1009, Wasps 927, Thesmophoriazusae

5Il, Ecclesiazusae 239; cf. the final sentence of the AP: toÛtu Xpn

l,oyt(ópevov Lli vo¡rí(erv elvoí rL õervòv arcò tôv otí¡"rrov

'A0{vrlorv (3.13); bruerõrj oôv tuÛto oÚtr.':ç ëye¡ ôorceî ôírotov elvor

(1.2); tuÛta pèv oôv öou éo1... 1:.s;.

to2 Murphy (193s) 36.
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There are few appearances of the 'eikos'-argument in Aristophanes: when it does

appear in the sophistic sense of the word, it is in a sophistic context, for instance, at

Clouds 392-393, where Socrates offers a clever explanation of thunder: orcáyut

roívDv û,nò yoorptõíoD nrvvoDrouì ols æénopõoç: / ròv ô' oépu

tóvõ' övd ünêpovrov æôç obr eiròç péycl / Bpovt&v; The limited use

of eikos as 'probable' is presumably to be ascribed to the composition of

Aristophanes' audience: we note that his most sophistic play, Clouds, was not a hit

with his audience.l03

B. Justice and the law-courts
The reputation for the Athe elight in jury duty is found in its most exaggerated

form in Comedy:

E,b<pr1¡reîv Xpn roì otópo rcl"eíerv Küì poprDptôv o,rcéXeo0at,

rcoì trÌ õmootr'¡plü oDTKì"eíetv, o1ç "h nolutç ijõe yáyr1Oev,

bnì rcurvoîotv õ' eít3u1íototv Trotcrrví(srv tò Oéutpov
(Knights 13 16-131 8) 

too

Similar sentiments are found also at Wasps 550 and Knights 1258. Jury service paid

three obols per day and gave many, predominantly elderly, citizens a source of

income:1os

oi ôè ûvtrl.oyí(ovtor öoo bv roúre ävr oya0d ttir
õnpç tQ 'A0r1vCI,ícùv: ftpôtov ¡rèv orcò tôv nputovsíov
tòv ¡rtoOòv õt' bvtoutoÛ l.opBúverv... (PX 1.16)

ö õá y' ijõrotov roúrrrlv botìv núvtcrlv, oÛ 'yò 'nel"el"r¡o¡rqv,

ötov oircq,õ' ior tòv ploeòv ëXrov, rcinetO' i1rcov0' rÍpo núvteç
croruú(tovrot õtd t&pyÚptov... (Wasps 605-607)

The charge that corruption, bribery and amorality were rife in the law courts was also

a commonplace of Comedy. Frequent appearances in the dock would show a man's

disregard for reputation (cf. Knights 442): the Sausage Seller will perjure himself

even before the observers of his crime (Knights 298). Aristophanes satirises the venal

and corrupt nature of both litigants and jurors:

'ot Dove. (1972) 103f.
rOa Athenian <ptÀoõtrio is satirised in Clouds 207 -8 cf. Peace 505

'ot See Hansen (1991) 183-186.
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öv æpôto ¡rèv äpnovt' b[ ebvî¡ç tqpoùo' bnÌ toîor õpuqúrtorç
cÍvôpeç ¡reyúl.or rcuì tetponr1Xerç: 'runetr' ebOùç rcpootóvtr
bpBú}"Àet ¡ror tqv Xsîp' oæu),f¡v tôv õqpooír¡v rcerc),oquîuv.
irceteúouoív 0' bæoróntovteç tr'¡v qovrlv oirtpolooùvteç:
"oircttpóv p', ô nur,ep, oitoù¡ruí o', €i rcrbtòç æóæo0' b<peíl"ou

opXiv úp\uç rl 'nì otputt&ç toîç (uooítorç oyopú(orv."
öç äF' oüõ' rÌv (ôvt' 1iôerv, ei pTì õrd tqv npotápav &nó<pu[rv.
(I4rasps 552-558)106

Murphy comments on Ihasps (552-619): "Since Philocleon depends on tò

oupqépov in its basest form - the advantage of a special group within the state -
without the slightest regard for tò õircutov, his 'defense' of the system actually

amounts to a most damning indictment."l0T PX offers a similar picture, which is

preceded, typically, with a rhetorical question, that the jury-system presented an

unsolvable dilemma (3.5-3.7,with its 12 dik- compounds;.lO8 We see that, according

to PX's arguments, corruption, once again, was going to be a problem with both

litigants and jurors alike. It was not (necessarily) the business of comedy to offer any

serious paîacea for the failings of the society it satirised: in this respect PX was no

different. Neither he nor Aristophanes offer an agenda for change - both expose the

fact that human failing will ensure that the jury system will be open to abuse,

whatever form it takes:

{Ku.} tî¡ç ¡"rèv ypoqîç fircoúoa0' ijv bypovúprlv,
cÍvôpeç õrrcootoí, rouroví. õervótutu ytÌp
épycrrv õáõporce ro¡,rè ruì tÒ þunnunoî.
(Wasps 907-909)

The speech in Wasps has been seen as "an appeal to selÊinterest" - "a biting satire on

the methods of Cleon, and of the law courts."10e A passage from PX offers a similar

sentiment: év rt roîç õxootrlpíorç ob roÛ õrruíou ubtoîç p&),l"ov

¡rél"er n toÛ aùtoîç ou¡rgópou (1.13). In the theatrical context of \lasps,

much is made of the reversal of the positions of temporary power: the poor man, the

'ou Cf. Jebb (19091 156: Theophrastus' 'Patron of Rascals'will "form conspiracies in the lawcourts";
Characters 29.4-5 IOI^OIIONHPIAI: ôervòç ôè roi rcpoototfloor qoúÀrrlv rsì
ouvrlyopflour bv ôxaotqpíotç bruì rcovrlpoîç æpúy¡ro,orv ral rpíorv rpívcrtv
brõá1eo0or td ùrò tôv &vtrõírccov l"eyópreva, bæi tò 1eîpov. See Ussher (19%1222
on "packing a jury". Cf. Demosthenes Against Pantaenus 39 and Against Zenothemis 10.
to7 Murphy (1938) 96 n1.
to8 Cf. Clouds 77off.
roe Murphy (193S) s7.
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dicast, could enjoy the trappings of dicastic authority over men of wealth and rank. In

PX, the Athenians force the allies to come to Athens for trialsllO - resulting in

innumerable perks for the Athenians (1.16ff.):

võv õ' fivúyrcootor ròv õÎ¡pov rol"q,reÚerv tòv
'A0qvuírov slç brootoç tôv oup¡rúXrov, yryvóorrrrv ört
ôeî [pèv] &qtróFsvov 'A0r]vo(e ôírcr1v õoõvor rcoi

l"oBeîv obr bv rÍ1"Àorç t1oìv û).1"' bv tQ õnpqo, öç bott
õr'¡ vópoç 'A0t'¡vt'¡or: roì ovtrBo)'î¡oor ovoyrtÍ(erot bv

toîç õmoou'¡píotç ruì eioróvtoç roD bntl"upBúvtoeü,l
tîC Xetpóç lcf. Wasps 5541. õrd toõto oßv oi oÚppolor
õoùl,ot toû õr'¡pou tôv 'A0qvuicrtv ru0eotûor ¡r&l"l"ov.
(1.18)11'

C. Mob rule
The main butt of PX's criticism is the demos. The self-indulgent nature of the mo

characterised by PX in 2.9-10, pointing out the iniquities of dining at public expense:

@uoíoç ôè raì ieprÌ roì bopttÌç rsì te¡rávq yvoùç ö
õnpoç ótt oirx oîóv rê. botrv brcúotrp tôv rcevqtrrrv

Oúerv roì ebroXeîo0or roì íotooOq,r iepd roì nóì"rv
oïKeîv rol"f¡v rcaì ¡reyúì.r1v, b(r1Ûpev ötç tpónç éotor
tuûru. 0úouotv oôv õq¡"rooíg pèv t nóì"rç iepeîu
rcol.ì"ú: éon õè ö ôîpoç ö ebcoloúpsvoç rcuì

õroì"uy1úvr¡v ttÌ iepeîo.

Compare Ecclesiazusae 861-862, where the citizen will not contribute to the state but

is still happy to go to the banquet:

rtÌ õuvuttÌ ytÌp õeî tf¡ rcóì"et [uÀ]"oppúverv
toùç eô qpovoÛvtoç. {Xp.} fiv õè rr¡}"Úor¡o¡ rí;

'Cleon' [the Paphlagonian] prays that,

Tf¡ pèv ðeonoív¡ 'A0r'¡vuí¡, tfi ttç rcól"ecoç ¡reõeoÚon,
etiXopat, ei pèv nepì tòv ôÎ¡pov tòv 'A0t'¡voírrlv yeyávqput
pél"trotoç clvnp petd AuorrÀéo roi KÚvvov tcoì )uì"uBorcXó,
óonep vuvì ¡rr4õèv õpúooç õernveîv bv tQ nputuveíç...
(Knighrs 763-766)

tto Cf. Finley (197s) 10s.
tt' The historical integrity ofthis passage is discussed by de Ste Croix (196la) and (1961b)277-279;

note Thucydides 1.77.1-2 (quoted in Chapter Two). The sentiment expressed b¡ the Athenians is

echoedinÞX t.tO: Aorceî ôè ö ôr1poç Ò'A0r'¡vu,ícov ro,ì bv t(lõe rcarcôç Bouì.eúeo0or,
ötr toùç ou¡rprú1ouç &voyrcú(ouor æÀeîv bæì õíro,ç'A0t1vo(e. See also Hopper (1943)

on interstate juridical agreements and (p.35) Thucydides 1.77.

bis
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According to PX, the demos have discovered many ways of frustrating actions which

they do not wish to carry out, and they manage to shift the blame should the result of

their votes tum out badly:

ö õnpoç oúvOqto,t, ä(eotrv ubtQ bvì avatr0évtt rTlv
oitíov tQ l"éyovu Koi tQ bæryqqíoCI,vtt &pveîo0a,r
roîç cil"l"otç ötr ob nopîv obõè opéoret Ílporye, ù
ouyreípevo nuv0úvovtq,t bv rul"r1pet tQ õnpqo, ruì e!

¡rf¡ õó(at elvü,r tu,ùto,, ruporpúoerç pupíoç b€rlÚprlre toÛ
pr) noreîv öoa tìu pn poÚl"rovtor. roi ûv ¡rév tr rcuròv
ovoBoív¡ anò ôv ö õnpoç bBoÚl"euoev, oitt&tur ö

ôîpoç roç ö}.íyor civOprrlnot abtQ &vux,purrovrsç
õtá<pOerpav, btiv õé tt oyaOóv o<píorv ubtoîç tr)v oitíav
uvutr0áuo1. (PX 2.17)

Mob rule is very f,rckle. The fact that Demos is portrayed as a gullible character in

Knights is surely significant: it is apparently a stereotypical view of the demos. We

recall Cleon's remarks in Thucydides on the gullibility of the mob (3.38), when the

Sausage-Seller reminds the revived Demos of his previously parlous state:

{AH.}'Q gí}.tat' o,võpeov, b}"0è õeùp', 'Ayopúrptts.
"Ooo, ¡re õéõporoç &yú0' &rpey(ooç. {AA.} 'Eyuo;
'ALI', ô ¡rá1.', obrc o1o0' oloç floO' uÙtoç ntÍpoç,
oöõ' o1' äõpoç: bprè ytÌp vo¡rí(orç &v 0eóv.

{^H.} Tí õ' äõprrlv npò toÛ, rútetæe, roì noîóç ttç flv;
{A^.} flpôtov ¡rév, önór' einot trç bv tflrc<}.qoíq:
"'Q Aîp', bpootqç ei¡rt oòç gr)'ôl té oe
rcuì rcr'¡õo¡roí oou roì rupopoul.eúro ¡Jóvoç",
toútorç örcóte Xpf¡oortó rtç Trpoot¡ríotç,
ovroptú)"t(eç rcurepoutíoç. {^H.}'ETó;
{AA.} Elt' b(orcutt'¡ooç o' ovtì toÚtcov rqyero.

{AH.} Tí qúC; Tu,utí ¡r' éõpov, bYò õè toÛt' obrc floOópqv;
{AA.} TrÌ ydp ôtrÍ oou, vtl <tòv> Aí', 'eleneruvvuro
cionep onúõerov roì núì"rv [uv{yeto.
{AH.} Oúrroç ovór1toç byeyevrlpr¡v raì yáprov;

{AA.} Koì vr) Lí' ei ye õúo }.eyoítt'¡v þt1tope,
ö ¡rèv rcoeîo0or voÛç porpúç, ö õ' btepoç û,1)

rcutoproOorpopÎ¡oul toùO', ö tòv ¡noOòv l"éycrlv

tòv trÌç rprr'¡petç nopoõpo¡ròv ôv rþyero.
(Knights 1335-1353)
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APP NDIX
The Datin o of Pseudo-Xen 's AP

I might add the ps.-Xenophon's 'A0. flof,., or will someone say that

this too is by a Roman soPhist?r

Those fortunate souls who believe that the date is obvious to anyone

with eyes to see are unlikely to find many with the proper vision.2

First, I do not claim to have found the answers to the complicated problem of dating.

However, I would like to comment on some arguments of the past, and to add a few

suggestions.

Overall, the dating of the AP has ranged between the 450s3 and 378,4 with the

majority of commentators favouring the narïower range of 431 to 415.s Few since

Belot have believed it to post-date 415.6 As with all the controversies regarding this

work, its date is perennially debated. The latest offer (at this time of writing) is

Hornblower's revival of a date in the 390s,7 to which this appendix owes much. The

extraordinary variety of dates offered for the AP testifies to its elusive character, and

there is little in the text (only three events, no persons) which can help to hx the date

firmly. The greatest problem with the AP is that it is highly eccentric, its very

uniqueness causes much diff,rculty, and it has no direct equal. As Pelling writes:

.,...readeÍs are more inclined to find a story plausible when it maps on to a pattern that

' wade-Gery (1945)22.
2 Bowersock (1971) 416.
3 Instinsky (ìS::) 33-4: 440-432; Rupprecht (1939) 17: the f,rrst years of the Peloponnesian war;

Jacoby dsÐ 8: winter 440139; Hohl (1950) 261f.: after 443 Levi (1955) 282-283: 450-440',

Mazzarino (1966) 57lff.: c445; Bowersock (1967) 33-38:445-l (although Hornblower 2000, 38ln

reports that Bowersock is now amenable to a fourth century date); Rocchi (1971) 329ff:440s; Vegetti

(1977) 29 and 50ff.: c,.445 Gabba (1994) 1 1: between 446 and 421 '
t Belot (1s80).
, Roschàr 0áqÐ:424;Kirchhoff (1S74) I and (1878) 25:43l-midsummer 424,prefeningthe lower

date; Müller-Srrübing (18S4) 66:417-414; Kalinka (1913) 5-17:426-424; Stail (1920) 71-51: March

426-August 425; Norwood (1930) 378: 431-424;Kupferschmid (1932) 41: 426-424; Gelzer (1937) 73:

a3t-a2l;Gomme (1940)z+s: +ZO-+ts; Volkening (1940) 4-8 43l;Nestle (1943)233f.:424; Stecchini

(1950): 431 (the ,"roná half of the year: see W.B.S. 1951, p.98); Denniston (1952) 9: c.425; Sealey

ifSSOj 235: after 431; de Ste Croix (1972) 308-10: terminus post quem 43l-probably summer 424;

i{emmerdinger (1975) i2-i4: 426-424; Forrest (1975) 44: August 424, bttt 429-424 is acceptable;

Moore (1975) 20:425-4;V/ill (1978) 88ff.: after 431, before 411; Serra (1919a)8-9:431-4ll; Canfora

(1980) 63-78: mid 420s; Flores (1982) 32: 429-424; Cataldi (1984) 174: mid 420s.
ò eut r." Fuks (1954) 29:4ll; Cataudella (1973)291 411-410; Fontana (1968) 32-33,ßff. and 80:

after 411.
7 Hornblower (2000) 371-376.
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8
is already familiar."'

Before I offer my arguments, there is a point I wish to make which is constantly

overlooked by those who regard PX's work as a serious attempt to impart information'

Bearing in mind that the Cleisthenic reforms occurred in 508/7 and Ephialtes' in 462,

it stands to reason that the generation of men to whom the AP was addressed (even if

it was as early as the 430s) would have been those who had grown up knowing the

radical democracy, who would not only have taken it for granted, but also known its

flaws.e If this was the case, then to whom would PX have been trying to impart this

.serious, information per se? The argument that it was addressed to foreigners holds

little appeal for the simple reason that it was not intellectually geared to a foreign

audience, but (as discussed in chapter Two) bears many of the hallmarks of sophistic

discourse.

The'B rasidas Theorvt
Every argument which has been offered in defence of this or that date has its pitfalls,

and the .Brasidas theory' is no exception.l0 This theory claims that 2.5 of the AP

could not have been written after Brasidas' march which had 'proved' that long

marches were not imPossible:ll

ënl.jtra õè roîç pèv Küîd oúì,uttuv úpxouorv o!óy t'
ûæonl.eÛoor unò tÎ¡ç oqslépüç ubtôv önóoov BoÚÀ.et

nl.oùv, roîç õè Ko,td Ynv 
;:i#1""il-å#uoufil,l

1 K0ì oîtov ob1 oÎóv tt
¡1 ïóvto. Küì tòv Pèv ?Te(Îl

11 vtrûv PoxóPsvov, tòv õè

nLáovtu, oÛ ¡rèv ,Ìu f, Kpeirr(Ùv, i1(eotrv _utoBÎ¡vo,: Í-oY
õ' rÌv pïl f,, trTl onoBÎ¡vot> tüÚrn. tîc yt]ç' o¡')'d
nupun1"èuooi, f'r¡c tÌv brcì *rl.íov xópuv ûqírqtor n
bnì i'¡ttoDç CI,broÛ. (AP z.sf.)

The argument, which, according to Treu, is "recognised by most"l2 is actually

evanescent. If one applies this theory wholesale, then, as Gomme notes, the AP ought

* Pelling (1999) 344.
e Forrest (1975) 38-41.
ttt<ulinkà(1900) terminuspostquem426,terminusantequem424;Frisch(1942)247'
1 

' This was first iecognised by Roscher (1842) 529 , who hailed it as a precise terminus ante quem
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to predate other expeditions (e.g. Aristeus' in 432, the Peloponnesians' in 457, and

even Xerxes,) as well.l3 As Gomme writes, "...the difficulties which Brasidas and

succeeding commanders experienced...illustrate and do not contradict the statement

in our author,,.l4 Similarly, as Fuks comments, "The general law concerning land and

naval powers respectively was as true at the very day of Brasidas' success as it was

both before and after."l5 Treu was not impressed with Fuks' reasoning:

"Widerlegungversuchen bleibt nur die Auschflucht" 't6

However, as suggested by Serra, PX may very well have known about Brasidas'

march, but ignored it because it was contradictory, and therefore unsuitable. to his

theories on the tactical advantages of sea pow"r.t7 And, as Gomme (cited by

Hornblower)ls points out, "the absence of a reference to an important event should not

necessarily be taken to indicate a terminus ante quem".le It is useful to remember that

pX does not mention the Long V/alls either,2O but few would see f,rt to argue that the

AP must therefore pre-date their existence'

Thucvdides and The AP
There has been u p"*-*iul ussumption that the AP must pre-date Thucydides' This is

largely due to that fact that the AP has generally been accepted as the oldest surviving

piece of Attic prose ,2r and because this is rarely questioned - to the extent that it is

now one of those 'wisdoms' that has gained a life of its own - other dating

possibilities are rarely considered. Let us consider two opinions; first' Jacoby:

Concerning Thukydides.....of course there is not much sense in asking

about the party attitude of Thukydides, for he did not write Greek

history from the point of view of an Athenian party. But he did put his

ideas in sharp (and certainly deliberate) contrast to those developed by

the author orinè 'A0qvuirov flol'rte1u.22

t' Treu (1967) col. 195 1.
t3 Gomme (1940)225.
tn Gomme (1940)225.

't Fuks (1954) 34n37.

'u Treu (1967) col. 1951.
tt Serra (1979a) S-9.
r8 Hornblower (2000) 367 .

tn Gomme (1940) 51.
,o This absÈnce was noted by de Romilly (1962) 226, albeitnot in connection with dating criteria'
tt S.", for example, Norwood (1930i 373-382; Kupferschmid (1930) 3; Kirchhoff (1874) l; Bliss

(1964) 9, among manY others.
22 lacoby (1949)321.
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Second, we have Momigliano:

In 1.143 Thucydides uses the same argument on the 'island'. In iv.85.4

a rejoinder to Þs-Xen' ii seems clear'23

The intertextual relationships between PX and Thucydides are unquestionable, but

this is usually taken to indicate Thucydides' knowledge of the AP. As we have seen

through the comparison between Pericles' epitaphios and the AP (Chapter Four) there

are many similarities. I suggest that there are too many of these to be labelled mere

coincidence, and surely it would border on insanity to claim that Thucydides based so

much of his text on the AP. As Homblower writes:

By assuming that Thucydides went out of his way to reply to o.o. it
attributes very considerable importance to an awkwardly written and

badly organised pamphlet which no other contemporary writer quotes

or shows knowledge of: it is mentioned by no-one before Demetrios of
Magnesia in the time of Cicero (Diog.Laert. 2.57) and there are no

pupy..N fragments. We should not easily accept thal a minor work

*ith ,ro immediate future in front of it should have influenced the

sreatest work of its age; that the molehill should have moved the

irountain.2a

Specifically, PX's phrase bl"eúQepoç elvü,l rcuì cÍpXetv (1.9) and Thucydides'

phrase b),eugepíoç Ì\ cÍ}"),crlv opxîç, Q.45.6),as Hornblower notes,2s also have

other parallels in Herodotus, Plato and Polybius.26 Let us note too that Cleon's words

in the Mytilene debate are both linguistically and intellectually extraordinarily similar

to PX's:27

cÍpervov oiroÛor tdç nól"euç. (3-37'3.3 -3.37.4'l)

Compare PX

23 Momigliano (1944) 2n1 cf. Hornblower (1995) 50n16
2a Hornblower (2000) 371.
2s Hornblower (1995) 50n16.
26 Hornblower (2000) 367.
27 On this, see Forrest (1970) 109'
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oi õè ylTvóoKouotv ötr f1 toútou o¡,r40ío rcoì novqpía
roì eüvoru p&l.l.ov l.uotte)"eî i1 fl toù lpqotoÛ opetrj
roì oogía rcui rq,róvoru. ein pèv oôv ôv noLtç obr
onò totoútr¡v õrurtq¡rútrov n Bel'tíou1, û,¡,1.' n
õrlporpotía ¡rúÀtot' û,v orþ(otto oütroç. (1.7.2-1.8.3)

Homblower notes several other parallels too, all of which are closely allied.28

Consider too the intellectual connection between PX 1.7 and Thucydides 6.76.4

(picked up by Gomme):2e

oï õè yryvóorouotv ötr fl toútou upo0ío ruì novr1pío
roì eiivoru ¡r&ì"l"ov l"uottel"eî fi i'¡ toÛ lpqotoÛ opetq
rco,ì oorpía rcuì ruróvoto,.

Compare Thucydide s 6.7 6.4:

oi ô' bæì õeonótou ¡retopoì,f¡ obr o(uvetrrltépou,
rcoro(uvetcrltépou õé.

Of all the similarities between the two texts, that of PX's 'island theory' and Pericles'

speech at 1.143 is the most startling.3O As Hornblower writes:

There would surely (Thucydidean composition problems apart...) be

powerful attractions in the idea that the treatise was the work of
someone who knew his Thucydides well. That is, Thucydides was not

responding to O.O., the O.O. was recycling Thucydides, the major

work affected the minor not the other way around. V/hy has nobody

argued for this?31

de Romilly noticed this remarkable parallel, but chose to explain it thus: "...the

agreement does prove that Thucydides puts forward the theory in exactly the same

manner that was normal at the beginning of the wat..."32 Given our paucity of texts

from this period, surely this is hard to 'prove' one way or the other. The island

analogy obviously did gain culrency: it is also articulated by Xenophon in Poroi and

in Plato's Timaeus and Critias, so it obviously became a fixation in various fields. de

28 Hornblower (2000) 367:PX l.16: Thuc. 1.77.1;PX 1.9: Thuc. 1.18.1; PX l.16: Thuc. 1.77.1;
px 1.18: Thuc. 3.11.7; PX 1.19-20: Thuc. 1.142;PX 2.1 : Thuc. 1.143; PX 2.4:Thuc.1.143.4;PX
2.10- I I : Thuc. 2.38.2 and 1.120.2; PX2.9: Thuc. 2.38.1; PX2.l4: Thuc. ]'143.5 (to which we can

add Thuc. 2.65.2: see Rhodes 1988,p.241);PX2.16: Thuc.2'14.

'n Gomme (1940) 235n1.
30 Sealey (1956): not before 431, onthe basis of 2.16; Gabba (1994) 11 sees 2.14-16 as fundamental for

dating; cf. canfora (19s0) 70-18; Frisch (1942)272-273; see also Gabba (1988) 8.
3r 

See Hornblower (2000) 371.
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Romilly favours a date prior to the outbreak of the Peloponnesian war: certainly the

arguments for this date have found much favour. However if, as Hornblower suggests,

the text "...is located in the imaginary past", then this, he explains, is how the empire

might still 'exist' for PX's literary pu{pose, although it no longer existed in reality.33

de Romilly writes: "...1e Pseudo-Xénophon ne semble pas entrer par la pensée dans

l'atmosphère de la gueirre."34 Perhaps this is not because the AP was written prior to

the war, but because the war was in the past. Also, had the war either been imminent,

or in progress, would it not have provided PX with the perfect argument against the

,evils' of imperialism?3s To this end, there is another issue that PX addresses which

would support a later date - namely, 2.1 on the decline of the hoplites as the major

fighting force of Athens: surely it was only the war which would have revealed the

importance of the fleet (although I concede that 'talk' about sea power would likely

have been around prior to the war) and the relative importance and/or influence of the

hoplites versus the Vrr,Dttrcòç ö11,oÇ. V/ould it not have been the war which made

overt what had previously been latent?

I suggest that there is another parallel which can add fuither weight to an argument for

pX,s knowing Thucydides' text. As Bliss notes, there is also an interesting structural

similarity between the two: the list of amenities in the epitaphios which the demos

enjoy are the same as in Thucydides 2.38, only they are in the reverse order:

Thucydides...Public and Private Establishments, then of Resources

coming from Every Land,last of the Effect of these on the Public

Taste. In the Old Oligarch the items fall in the order; Imports - Taste -
Festivals - Private and Public Establishments. It is striking that both

passages encl with a statement that about únól"OuOlÇ and a kind of
equation of pleasure.36

Given PX's penchant for reversals, this would be an extraordinary coincidence had he

not known of Thucydides' version of Pericles' epitaphios. There are other 'reversal

32 de Romilly (1979) 117.
33 Hornblower (2000) 372.
3a de Romilly (1962) 239.
,t For discussiàns on pX's use of the def,rnite article see Volkening (19a0) 5 on tôv pèv æol,e¡rícov

(2.1),rllpt toÛ rcoÀépou (3.2), toùç rcol.epriouç (2.14), and toîç æoÀepíorç (2'15)' Cf'

Sealey (1956) 235; Connor (1971) 207; Hornblower (2000) 371'
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points' which can be cited, among which the speech of Athenagoras provides an

interesting parallel:

öl,ryopxíü õè tôv pèv KtvôÚv(Dv roîç nol"l"oîç
petoõiéroor, tôv õ' öqeì,íprov..oir rcl"eovercteî póvov,

A¡"i"¿ ruì (Ú¡"rægvt' g<pe),opévr1 éytt. (Thucydides 6.39.2.1-3)

Athenagoras, argument is curiously echoed in PX's 1.3 - but we note that it is one of

his reversals:

énetra örcóoor pèv orotr¡píuv <pépouor tôlv _ opxôv

Xpqotuì oßoot ro,i ¡ri Xpr'¡o-toì .rívõuvov ttî¡ -õÍpç'1,'oorrr, 
foúro,v pèv tôv *p,ôv obõèv õeîtur ö õî¡poç

rchnpç oiovto,í oqtot
Xrôv: -yrYvóorer YtÌP

ru,t bv t.îr pì o,btòç cÍPXetv

b&v toùç õuvotr¡túrouç
úpXetv.

Bliss also notes another reversal: Thucydides' Pericles attributes the goods of Athens

to the greatness of the city, while PX attributes them to her maritime empire.37

The Three Events
The three events PX mentions in section 3 have been clung onto as a life raft for

dating, but they are not particularly helpful:38 any time after they occurred is the

obvious and only certain answer. Perhaps the most we can say about them with any

certainty is that the AP must have been written after 446.3e The silence of PX on the

Samian revolt has also been taken to indicate a date prior to 44110. However, as Marr

notes, this means nothing as it would not have been a suitable example because "...the

revolt of Samos was in no way a consequence of earlier Athenian support for"'the

oligarchic government there."4O And, as Marr also points out, the use of three

examples was a "standard rhetorical practice".4l Therefore, it is not impossible that

'u Bliss (1964) 9.
3t Bliss (1964) 10.
,t S.. Èo*"ísock (196s) 465 on these events influencing arguments for an early date. Compare

Connor (1971) 2oi-209. Éo, un insightful discussion on the points of contact between Thucydides and

PX on these events see Hornblower (2000) 368f'
litutoor. (1975) 20, based on 3.11: "...because of the reference to the failure of Athenian policy in

Boeotia.... Cf. Earp (1954) 147:3.11 on Miletus probably refers to the events of 452:, but see too

Hornblower (2000) 368 on íne alrncutty of the epigraphic evidence. Cf. Rhodes (1985) 16'

idMu.. (193ì) 47. Contra,see Gomme (1940) 230n1. See too Connor (1971) 207-209'
ot Marr (19S3) 46.
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PX uses these events randomly to demonstrate a theoretical point for his audience:

how are the Athenians to remedy the flaws of the democratic state? After all, the

cross-pollination of the political divisions into foreign policy had been fatal whichever

side they supported, and so a change in the political system was not possible without

fundamental upheavals. As far as PX's examples themselves are concerned' we

should remember that the battles of Marathon and Salamis were also favourite topics

(as seen in Chapter Three) for the ancients - used to confirm/refute whatever ideology

was under discussion. That these events had occurred long before clearly did not

diminish their value as indexes of contemporary values'

Prose Stvle
F-.or. .tyr. nus also featured among dating criteria for the AP, but this, too, is actually

not as helpful as one might like. As far as dating on this basis is concerned, it is as

well to remember that Plutarch wrote in the Classical style because he admired it'

even though he did not live in the Classical period. Therefore, dating on this basis is

again no guarantee of accuracy. We also remember that the style of antithetical

writing did exist prior to Gorgias' arrival at Athens,a2 and so his advent is no marker

for dating the AP either. As discussed in chapter Two, PX',s 'style" while lacking the

lucidity of a Plato, does show considerable familiarity with sophistic word-play' The

comment of Hornblower is logical: "'crude' and 'chaotic' do not equal 'early'" ' It is

salutary to recall Herodes flepl fio¡,lTtíu,ç, which some good students of Greek

prose have put 4008C, others in the second century AD'"43

The Gomedv Decrees
Section 2.18 has also seen much service as a dating criterion for the AP'44 The

existence and dates of embargos against personal attacks on the comic stage have

attracted much attention.as A literal translation of the words Ob1ç bôOfV as "they do

not allow" has provoked this on-going argument. If we consider the exaggerations in

a2 Denniston (1952) l0; Finley (1939) 36; O'Sullivan(1992) 30; Major (199.6) 1n2, 145 [Homeric

antithesisl. See Epicharmus Ok 2312¡a(Aristotle Rhetoric l4l0bi: tôro ¡rèv bv t(vov byòv

flv, tóro ôè æoPtÌ trlvorç bYóv;.
a3 Hornblower (2000) 374.
oaieerirchhoifltazs¡ 25:theAPisaliteraryproductoffirsthalf of 424 (hedatesbyolympiads!)'

Kalinka (1913) believed that the AP must have pàst-dated Babyloniaras; on this see Stail (192Ð 5a-60;

contra,see Frisch (1942)281; cf. Hemmerdinger (1975)'
ii i""'Instinsþ tìs:¡Í z+ ir. wno regarded this as a reference to the embargo dated 440139 and

abolished 43'7136. Cf. Mastromarco (1994) 451-458'
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l.l¡-12 (Athenians can be mistaken for slaves, slaves wallow in luxury, the

n),oúorot õoûÀot preside over a splendid establishment; Athenians have bestowed

isegoria on slaves and metics) then it becomes more plausible that PX is not writing

of any actual prohibition.a6 I have argued in Chapter Two that this section is not

based on any actual decree, but forms the secondary part of PX's sophistic

argumentation (Kcopçõeîv ü-gq 2.18.1): the demos can 'control' subjects

suitable for comedy as well as those in the ecclesia. PX's use of õ' Uô in this

instance is critical to understanding the continuation of what appears to be

unconnected material. The suggestion of Frisch that it is better to give obr bôorv a

wider interpretation than a legal prohibition is sound.aT Compare the view of

Mattingly that, "The picture of comedy in ch. 2.18 may not correspond with the

Aristophanes and Eupolis of the 420s, but may reflect the comic stage in the years

when the author could have come to know it."48 I am not sure that it even shows this

much: it does not seem to be a precise picture of comedy at all - but I argue that it was

not meant to be.

The Tribute . 40pXt ror.*l mention of the tribute in 3.5 is also a favourite means of dating'-' We

may well also ask why PX is so vague about its regularity of the tribute (f[oì"},d ätt

núvu ftüpul.tífirrt: rò õè péyrotov eîprltor nl"r1v üi tú[etç roù

rpópou: roÛro ôè yíyverüt rrlç ttÌ rcol"l"ti õt' ätouç ná¡rntou. 3'5'4-6)

particularly as it was an important factor for the existence of the empire he purports to

explain. On the basis of 3.5, Mattingly proposes that the author "'.'had observed at

least one abnormal review",5O and on the basis of the change over from the tribute to

the 5 per cent harbour tax around the time of Deceleia, Mattingly offers 414 as a

possible date.sl V/hile this seems sensible, I would add that PX's vagueness about the

tribute, and the cavalier way in which he dismisses it, is fair waming (again) against

taking him too literally. It is also possible that the time at which he was writing was

too distanced from the years ofthe tribute for his accuracy to be questioned, or even

a6 
See Atkins on (1992) 58 and 59n28; Sommerstein (1936) on the decrees of Syrakosios

a7 Frisch (1942)279.
a8 Mattingly (1997) 357 .

'n Rhodes (19s5) 18.
so Mattingly (1997) 352-3.
5r Mattingly (1997) 355.
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cared about, by his audience. And, as we have seen in previous chapters, accuracy was

not of primary importance in the context of sophistic display anyway.

Mattingly's comments on PX's f,rnal words in Section Three on the atimoi ate

interesting: "The brief rule of the Four Hundred and the early transition from a

compromise government to full democracy curiously and impressively confirms the

main thesis of the anonymous work."52 [my emphasis]. Can the reason for this be that

it had already happened? The fact that PX does not mention this event is neither here

nor there: where else in the text are 'facts' critical to his arguments?

The Festivals
As Mattingly points out, the evidence in 3.4 suggests that "'..the pamphlet was

composed well after 424...the author alludes to choregoi being needed each year for

the Dionysia, Thargelia, Panathenaia, Prometheia, and Hephaistia. The festivals and

their choregoi rccur - and in the same order - in IG II2 1138 of 40312 and later; only

the panathenaia is missing."53 This piece of evidence must be added to the

'cumulatively impressive' parallels which Hornblowel sees in Thucydides:

I regard all these parallels as cumulatively impressive, that is, I would

be unhappy with the agnostic objection that these are coincidences.

But I accept that such an-agnostic position cannot be disproved.5a

The' ies'
Apart from the dating criteria which are usually engaged, we might also give some

thought to the tenor of the text. It is critical to remember that the 'division' between

the fourth and the fifth centuries is fluid: opinions, ideologies, attitudes and

contemporary concerns would not have altered at the instant the fourth century began.

Consequently, it is more profitable to look for trends, rather than 'information', in the

text. Obviously, there is a danger in using abstract concepts such as 'justice' for

dating, because it overarches both the fifth and the fourth centuries, with its roots

going even further back, and continuing after. Consequently, it is not possible to

argue its significance either way in the cause of dating. Similarly, the nomoslphusis

antithesis descended from the fifth century, although it found its fullest expression in

52 Mattingly (1997) 357

" vr"tti"ãrí irsszj :s:.
5a Hornblower (2000) 369
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Plato's dialogues. As discussed in Chapter Two, there are certainly traces of this

concept in the AP, but again, at best, all this can really tell us is that PX was aware of

it.

It is true that some of Plato's dialogues have a dramatic date in the fifth century, but

this does not mean to say that the concems they illustrate only necessarily reflect those

of frfth century. However, we can note that the ideal quality of expertise is rather

more of alater than an earlier concern: as we have seen, it was acri de coeur of the

platonic corpus. Similarly, in Plato, the notion that fault is based on ignorance is very

much to the fore: it is also plays a fundamental rôle in the AP, and we can see how it

would be excellent grist for the mill of anyone who wanted to make a "play" or a

parody of a serious dialogue/speech.

The stress on training (of the upper classes) versus the bpaOiü (of the poor and the

slaves) indicates the acceptance ofPX (and his audience) that sophisticated education

was the key to political success, and this perception was a part of the culture of the

symposium and the gymnasium, clearly attested in the Platonic corpus. This is

supported by the complexity of PX's arguments: for example, those who contribute to

the welfare of the city are also entitled to its fruits; what gives power to the ignorant is

politically foolish and destructive, although right in theory Q.e. just); therefore, the

worse the government, the better it is for democracy' etc.

An excellent observation on the tenor and the subject matter of the text is articulated

by Homblower: "Christian Habicht, John Davies, Anthony Grafton and others have

identified the fourth century BC as the great period of this sort of invention."ss And,

again, as Hornblower notes, and I discuss in previous chapters, the very existence of

[Plato's] Menexenus tells us that that there existed a 'genre' which could caricature

the'straight' speech.s6

Metics a d Slaves
In the context of the 'political' debate, we note too a striking (if sardonic) similarity

between PX's 'argument' for the bestowal of isonomia on metics and slaves with

s5 Hornblower (2000) 366
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Xenophon's solutions for the metics in Poroi:sj slaves and metics are outside the

system, they are not taken into account by the politeia, but Xenophon acknowledges

that they play a vital rôle in the community. Xenophon clearly recognised and

articulated that the political pattem was out of touch with the social and economic

pattern: Athens had grown to accept a situation in which economic well-being

depended on the finances and services provided by the non-citizens - resident and

alien - and slaves, that is the people who made up a considerable percentage of the

community and influenced its economic life. The financing of vital services kept

Athens dependant on these metics, and changed the pattern of economic wealth to the

extent that probably no Eupatrid leader was as rich as the ex-slave Pasion. Yet they

were fenced off from politics and had no civic rights. Why should wealthy metics

who contributed their money, services and lives to the community tolerate a situation

in which they had no say in the decisions which affected them? PX's tongue-in-cheek

attitude towards this state of affairs is not far removed from Xenophon's serious

solutions in the fourth century, except that PX lampoons the idea by including slaves.

The changing economy is inherent in PX's arguments: the chrestoi might have land,

but not money; the metics might have no land, but they do have the money and skills,

because of a market economy which is, in turn, due to sea trade (AP l.1l-I2).

Therefore, the slaves and the metics have become like the citizens, and the citizens

like slaves - againwe detect a suspiciously fourth century concept.ss

pX claims that pay for services was the motivation for the demos' willing

participation in jury duty (AP 1.13). This charge appears also in Plato, and inherent

in this is the basic idea that a system of payment for civil services acted to undermine

the people morally.5e

56 Hornblower (2000) 366.
57 Xenophon Poroi 2.
sl'Se; Republic 563bc.Note also Instinsþ (1933) 27ff.:the expression tò vauttróv is an unusual

use for the fifth century because it was normally used adjectivally, not substantively. This use was more

common in the fourth century: Demosthenes used the expression generally for boats, fleets and all sea-

related things: Demosthenes Philippic 122.3; De corona 102.3; Orations 19.264.2;22'15.5;24.91'5;

21.11.2;333.7 S¿33.5.1;35.1.4þassiml;50.11.8&.50.46.2;56.17.2. CompareXenophon Poroi3'9

where it has the meaning 'botto-ry'. PX\ use would also seem to have this latter meaning, given that it

is connected to the metics.
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It becomes clearer as we look at these examples from the fourth century (and there are

many others) that PX is not far removed from them in ideas or subject matter: to

suggest that he was an intellectual forerunner of all these later texts is a big call.

Democracv and the Sea
There has been u 

"o-ny*tional 
acceptance among modern historians that there was a

relationship in Athens between sea power and democ.a"y:60 yet PX's contention that

the sailors were the political mainstay of Athens due to its dependence upon the sea is

not articulated directly in Thucydides. It is therefore remarkable, according to Starr,

that this phenomenon, peculiar to Athens, and supposedly fundamental to her power

base, is not incorporated into the literature of the fifth century soufces' Starr writes:

This silence is all the more amazing when one recalls [Thucydides']

hrm belief that Athens lost the war through the internal deterioration of

the citizenry and its leaders, which led to ill-judged political and

military decisions.6l

The inherent connection between sea power and democracy, which is at the heart of

PX,s 'theory', rates no specffic mention by Thucydides. One obvious explanation for

this is that orientation of each work was different.62 This is not to suggest that

Thucydides was unaware of the crucial impact of sea power -far from it - but if he

harboured the opinion that it was intimately connected with, and dependent upon, the

survival of the democratic system within Athens, he did not choose to express it

directly. This part of PX's rationalisation seems to have been peculiar to him: as

stated in Chapter Three, the relationship between sea power and democracy is more

often articulated in the fourth century'

Here, again,we have reasonable grounds for supporting Hornblower'S postulation of a

fourth century text - again, we ought to question the 'lesser' (supposedly fifth

century) text influencing the 'greater'.

5e See particularly Gorgias 515e4-7.
,, õi;,; irs:a) t'42; dJ Sanctis (1924); Leduc (1976) Chapter 8; Stan (197s); Raaflaub (1990)
u'Starr (1978)347.
62 See de Romilly (1962) Passim.
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